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Arcadi(; Mall
Who's Who

Wtl:lall1 Dale Wcddel, son of
1>1r and MIS C. C \V"dLlcl of
AICadll, N'('bl , has be.en leHakd
aq Oll>,) of ten KeulolsLa \Vesleyan
Vn1\ ('J sity Sbl101 s \I huc,c name3
\\Ill appear 1.1 th(' 10.t3-10 edition
of, "\Vhu's Who 1.1 A',I11ican Unl
HlilliE's ill1,l ("oarg(s"

'1 Each; ear J.
, £e!('d g r 0 U p,

cu,refully
sCI(('ned anL1
ChO"Cll by stu
dcnt alld facul·
ty COll1lUltth S,

is £e!(ctecl for
thiS hOllor

'1'0 be eligi
bIt', a. slud<'llt
must maintain
1 sa1i:,factorv

schol.\,,;tlc 3.,\'tI3gC, p:ll tic ipate in
(Xtl.l CUll!l \Ilar acti\lti~s, a 11 L1
show c\ic1cllce of futUle \\olth to
sqc lety /

Mr, W('ddd's adivtti('s include:
I\elta 011\l'6.1 Phi flat('llllty, Y.
11:1 C, It. COG~, Bille Key, Theta
A1IJh.1 PhI, Plum"lll::tn Pla~ ('1;:0,
"\V" clLlb, anll Stullcnt ::3.enal('.

leG1
1022

1~f,8

1615

1781
111G

"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,14W
1122

"",,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,1610
911

1'01' AHOll11'Y Gellclal.
J II Al d,'l Slll 1502
MILha01 ~1eL.1UghI1l1 1053

'l'()\\ ll~hil' l'hU1ls,
In th.: towll-ll1Jl elections In Val

ley county, SUllltl had cQ,ndidat('s
on both ticl;ds, SOllIe had only
one tlckd, and some had no can
diJatcs at all al'd the l'ames had
to be \Vlllten ill The[e \Hle candi
dates electul fOI laeh of the tine,}
tCJ\\!lShlP OffiCES, hO\\l \ ('I. Thl3
yeal, as It \' as last yeal, thele
\\ue, nu P[(U!1ct ass",ssolS, ~

11.e follu,\lng is the I('sult in the
to'\!1 '-'hI1'$, Nobk: OldllCh HI ebec,
c!elk, G('OJg" Lchecka, llcasUlel;
Joslph Sobotlw, jU,tICt', Elylia:

Lr".,p \O"US Joe \'1. Hamae!,('Is Anton \Vclni.lk, clC'rk, 8te\e l{a
of· Ot LI fo: count; jULIgl' pU,,;tkl, II UJOlll tl; Lloyd l{onko-

U!1()f[lual tabu l,tLollQ, Without '!(;\\skJ, Justict', EUlt k;l: Jos Mas
countin~ '11a'! 01' al;:,rntce hallots, In, delk, \V, L Glllbol\~~ti, lIeas
1!,1\e Hlll1::rc1Lel.~ 111,0 \otes, a'1l1 unl, Fl,lnk C,'plec!13, Justic(', Ger
\V:.llcl 11GS, to r~t thr appointee UI1l\'ll1, c!eIl{, WillIam B('lall, Sl';
Incum1)cllt lrl office for t!';l next tleaSUICI', Paul \ValJma:1ll; jus
fOUl' )t.1IS by a COll1foltaJ,e ma- bee Gl'Olgt' Zurtlc

j01Ill,)"tl I 'lat ," ('ar son Mkhig[lll: GCOI g.: \VIlson, dell,:
n ,,10 egl' i\t'" .I><'tl'l\ I' tl'ct \Vm VancUl.:r, lIl'asul<r, Lconal,l

cal lleu n ~IY eOtll' y 111 "'S 1 1 t 1 't· 0 't I
t 1 t D I 1'°- t "1"6 T[l' , atlll{, JUs Ilt'. lu O\\nSllp
o )(a oy l'" ~:"c) 0 v ,) C and City, \V:lln~l' Vogin, (Iell,;

vote by countIeS. , G.eOlu': Nav tlt3SUIeI Jacle
Counly 1)<)\111 C.\I'OI\ co, t', "
Valley 1071 ]822 Blu\\n, JU tIet' Slllllgllale, AI-
H - I 12'1 1398 thul McLau1, cltlh, VeIl Tlll1111('1-
W~\\'8{l. 260 273 man, tlea~ulel; HClbelt Goff, jus-

If.{ ('I 8"1 10<)) tIct' North Lou!" Fled Baltz,
GI('cley ;) _~: cierI,; Hllhs Cokman, treaStllel;

TOTALS 34.36 4.585 Vidol Cook, justict', EntelpriSe',
In un'contesled laces, Va'Jey G('o/ge 13IemeI, clelk; Alfled BUl-

son treasulel; ElWll1 Soluweid,county l etullH;d SUP2l\ Isor Ells·
1\ 01 th 131.11 to office 1\ Ith 537 \ otes Justict',
and E 0 Schuckl l'dtll 217 \otes, Vmton: OSClll' Be!1son, cl('lk;
Dr J \V, ~lcGll1nis 1\ as letUlned to El\\111 Johnson, tleasUI,'[; Glen
the ill igaLion di<lI ict boad Vi Ith Coclll an, justice. Llbo ty, LeRoy
535 \ot('s, and 0 A, Sheldon to AlI('ma'l, clelk; D, \V. NOldst[Olll,
ll'l' CO'~' ,"01S po\\('r distlict tleaoulel; Cla;ton ~ul1lal', jus-
11 :1 ~ \,1', "-,3 \ote< llc(' AHadi-a' Eal1 Gogan, clelk;

1'0: lU\I\\.\\ ('Cllllllh,Ion Max Cluickshank, treas'llel, Fltd
(1"1,]1 T('I ,ll) Chllst('n;;cn, justIce, Yale: BIll

H '''8.' \ H L"I"o:1 1531 Kll1gston, clerl, , J A Bladen,
E: T Laffrlty 1032 tHasuler, Hay Lulz, Justice, Da\ls

F"t' Halll\ a, CUll I\\i~,tun CI ede \Vllllam l{oclIlllg, clel k;
ISho" tom) GCOlge' H)1JI.l, Ilc2.suter, HallY

Halold A Paln'er 1488 Foth, Justkl' Il'l~('p('ndenl: HallY
o T Lel'l G6G \Vallcl, dell" FI('d l'apt', treas·

SOlll~ local ll1tcltd ccdcled 111 Uler, Hay \VIlllallls, ju:;llcc.
~PeCial Plop0sal~ \\lth the 1l1l11a- --- - ----'---
tl\e pdlLon Ieq.l('sll,lg fl borus for
\ etcrans of \Volld \Var II Llef('ated
1270 to 1218, and a l('[r[endulll on
fls"101able lllatellals loslt'g 1030 •
to 8',3 III

Dlstlld ludge s \V1\\ 1<' SPlk('s
and E G Klcg, I, l\ll1~ll1g \\Ithout
OP1JO~Jt'0>1, \\('1 e letul!\('d to of
ftC0 \\ It11 fl Val10 y CO'-1n ty eoUl tesy
\ote of 1911 an,1 1911 Ie'pectl\e!y

Vot< s c<n natll',lal a'1Ll state of
flc(S In U' ° couI'ty

1'01' i'1<~:lktlt.

FallY S Tlu'lan
1 nOlllas ED"" ('y

reI' 1'. 8. ,s,,[.alol'.
rell)" C,,'pen(0r "",,,,,,.,,,,,,,,1160
Kcnn th l' \\ h011 Y 1737

}\) I {'oug,ll~~11l ...1Il.

(' J:dg~ r L(Jfdal~ 1023
A L ~hll"r "",.",,,,,,,,,'.1683

F'B Gr" f 11101.
Val l'E'lO ~ on
FI a /1, SOl [,11

Fel U. GO\lll:01'.
Chal l~s \Val ne'l
:3a1'1 Howcll

FUI Se(rltalY of 8lale.
J"IJn'{ ~131""1

Glall' Shallc;,bcll;i:r
FOl' f;(,lt0 'flC'.\Slllt r.

J<:d ,\ ,ll d GIlll tt('
\V. T, '1 hompson

1'01' S(,11,' Alltlilor.
Hay (.' Jo1.n,on
J. It. F<111il

VajiC'y county, a long tUlll'
It:pu1Jltc an stlu1l6h 1:e1, fOllo\\ III
ttaJ.tl),\ In pllll\g up a C01\1fult
al'le l;OI' Il\d.l"llt; .11 l!l.e I'at:ullcll
decll'ln TUe"cl.,y, alth, ugh thtl
U('l lr Cl.1LtC pal ty Sl\ ,:pt th.: ltst
of th'3 nat'on \\Ith a ba1lat;t' of
\ otes that ll1"U, td the ekctiol\ of
HallY S Tnunall, a drmouaUc
COl,g It,S Ell d a dell\OLl a tic S('lla te
SI1"bllv o\er 3000 \OtlS \\Lle cast
III "Va'lley county, one of the
lal "' est 111 yl'a IS

Mall1 local Int('llot was cEntoed
111 t\\o COl trsts, that of HUg 11 Car
~Oll of O[LI a~cu!1:<t JOh 11 Doyle
of GI(', !C'V for the N"j)laska legis
JatUle a~:l Jch'l L W::!lll of NQlth

Harry S. Truman, returned to the offico of president of thl;)
United States by em apparE'llt thumping electoral and popular
yo(e majority over Nev! YOlk Governor Thomas E. Dewey.

V~d~0'1 County in GOP Ranks
A5 ~emOCtiats Sweep Nation

Car~on Huns Ahead in All Four Counties
for Legislature; Hamaekers in As Judge

•
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SECTION ONE

StnH

2 COll"crvo'loa Olhc. r:;

in Orcl \Jut No AlIec,b:

Iicmters FI... nti:.:J.

I<'1\e deel anJ a lalgl' dk \\Cle
the rlet bag of a 151 vyp of fi\ e
huntC13 \\ho spent last \Hek 111 tLe
Big HOll1 1110untall1s m nOl thl\ est
er n \Vyon,lr '"

Making the hip \\Clt' Ross
Allrn, Llo) d Ge\\ l'kE', 01 el Koel
lrng, Enlll Kol,es al,d Carl Klogcr,

P~afry Gets
5 De~i·. EU< in
WyOBlh29 I~hu~~

:\I.lll,) Got LiIllit.
FCl'll.ll \\'alclul O'\Lll saL! Le

and State OfLcLl Al'clel.l.l fo].;!) I
er.l; S 111 llt kilL; al1'Ul g' a'l p~ILl'~

checkLd S.ll-111'a;o IIO"~\(,I, DIck
'1Eag u of Hotd 011 s"il all
gUt"ls at the hutd teo;, 111111t k111s
bop,.: \\ Ith thl',l1 'rh~ l.otd \1 aJ
fIlled to Cd, aLit) O\ll' the l\eel,
c1\d, be sta.ed, and It,,'/latlO.'3
1uI ,1~X.t bllulJa:> al 1 Sur el I; lj
C.~l "to P.I) 02 ht t. 2;:, ::1 t;~~ t i ~l

tl.an at lhe uI,el 11'6
DIU spurt',llell "110 I,ne" \\I.~Ie

tu go fallLi h~t!: at th .... Opul111:J
th.!.1 did Clly huntel~ FOl or.e
Olll I'Ll ,1 Bluee COI~;, pltS",ltnt
of the Chamber oi l'or,I"lelc(', the
season last(d CXole tl; 1 minutc on
q .. ll1 ,g dJ.y, Iw lclatls A iew
ll,lml\l~ IJdOt" nOO,l he pallleLl hIS
cal' r.la I a hr u~h patch on th0
Oscal L3.I~En fUI'1 on Haskdl
cltck At 12 00 he \\alked into
n,(' \\lcdy CO\([, fllCd thlt" 91.0ts,
p'ekcd up HIlte buels al.,l C11I'lbtd
baek lIIto his C(l I at ('X,cc tty 12 01
A cO',)pan,"ll who abo flltd thllt'
shot3 c11ml:.ell L:.lek i,1 I\lth hlln-
\\lthuut a lollll He had l'ILs.:d all
H'l ee sLuts'

Pheasants VJary
After 1st Day hut
Most Hot limit

----------------

Schmoo

THE 01'l) QUIZ, ORO, tIE BliASKA
---_._._ .._---,

,-Ecl'\ald R K('Ic!'al of 1'Olt
lal,d, O:e, alllHd ll1 Old MomL1Y
to viSit hIS pa/<nts, !III' and MIS
R ~ l{elchal and the lest of
th.: famIly

- Supper guests Fll1ay e\CI'Llg
of Mr and l\h s ElJ11c r AIlllqt,ISt
\Hle l\rr and !lhs Alf[ed lilll and
Don

Given

----------~--

Pheasants,

"Read by 3,573 Familirs

Wl.1 Spend SH3,OOQ in

Eleetr:c P;ant Expan,;on;

Bids $7,000 Under Eslimules.

~lisscs

Halph Forker ll1aI'lu<jer of \VcstCnl Pllper C '., 01110'W, who ~pcllt .he \'/00k cnd hero in an
un::;ucce,,~rul hunt for pheasant:;, W03 c.omfortc 1 ~a\u:day n;ght by the P<'3C:lt of u schll1')O
!lom ,the qtti~ staH. Park~r stated th.at upon hi; I,durn to On,aHl~ ho wouI;l imll1:dia~l,y pu;
tho htlle gClllti:J 10 wOlk III tho scrv,cO of h:Ul1.r'lty ul1d b,eak up lto dmry tIl'''!. i.>wope"
pho~o, Lclw100 coud('sy J,krun':3 Tu1:lo SUPIJy. )

\

Fah' Stockholdei'5
fcsi! i'o AtYe~1d

Laek of mteltst doubtless ac
CC-1ntecl for the fact that so fEW
stockhold(,l s of th.: V2.11cy Count v
faIr tUll1('L! out for the st:I1('dull d
meding at th" d.slI iet caul t loom
Monday nIght that no meetll1J
\\ as held Ed\\ 111 AIll1~1I ong, S('C
letaly, announces that the meEt
Ing has bem postponed until NaY,
22, at whle11 tllne an effol tWill
be maLle to get out a leal attend
ance

Council Accepts
Bids for En&~ne

and Cooling Tower

P:t: l:-' of In.llllcl,s \\CL0 3. 1 tl\t.:'

11\ the V.lllcJ cuu It) al t 1 la,t
\'.lck .en J \\l Ltl tL,: p"tca'il t sea
sr.n CilC. l'1, and apl"lcntiy thele
I,(.~ p'e \t; of tI..: IUI'J bl!cd
lllds lu II ak,' 'i' It ~"ud, tI.l Ubh
tLe 1J'I,l~ \\el" 1t!)Olte I \,alj and
lll[l~t tu kck out aftll fllst

: Ugl a Cay
11 a <e,'le 1 that bll i." up at 'Lre ]~ 1'0 pu,n d:uly open llg

tl rt-c u CLH.. \. \\\.: ..... 1;; '1) ln 1t :115' t I o' ut th C'ea,,<.. 1 .11 C tlIt;

cJ e (,un, 1 'I t'l1r eO!col,Jllllg !" ,~ uf stue".. left fOl SEcJ, In
,'gl~"l< L~'z & ~ray, 1<,\.e\\.eU tLe 01)11'10.1 l'f nw"t Speltsm".l
('12', r, 1 ~ flu n thte llll'" 2m1 CAR':ON FIn \io!:lte'I-.
'LC ' Z t~\tt 1 's flL 1 fOIl' .\.c- --------------- '1'\"0 CO.ls2l\atlul1 clllcel', C:lI1
i<ltC. lei, '\de al~tt ~710J ur

,- Hr./, COI1Stl'ilf.'~i~O~1 F Anli2lscl, LILCol'!, flv,n the
,.LI Lt.: e,lglJ.Lcl~·estl lElle of fJ\ l {)l I slate staff, an I Hoy A O\\ln,
~150,000 CHt(', 2, fel:el.,1 oHlcel, \HIl'

Fulton Bill AcccptuL Is nl'CH'ltlom)ilig at st2t'on~ll mOrel TI\J.y ma,lc no
Basl~ bids had ealltu tOr an I U,.,!J$JL II :J all t sts but is,,;ued \\ al nings to a

rngin0 and ger,elalol of api [OXI- gl"ac I' OllY bunters 'lhty fOUl,d
'lllately $],000 KW capallty Low. Sa1.tiSl(jJfiotorv R',:r"te lnD lY fallJ1Ll3 and ot~el locallesl-
J)a~lc pllce of $112,049 lIas sub- h (ttl :l dE.ltS hunting 1\ III out pelll1lts or
I ~ Hed by the Coopcl·Be:.;~el,I"1 \dln guns Ulclt hall not ueUI P,U6'
Co, The NorulJelg COll'ulatJo'1 Two I3ranche:3 Re(l(ly Now g .. d to hold but 3 ~he1l3, but le-
subll1ttted $112,<':6l, and Fulton ! \,.". 'T Ot'l' Ne r lcas,d all such "itl! \\allUngS,
$133,['22 or vlIl'1g, wo r er", a 1h~ game \\ alllell', "~hu,-k do,\!1'

A\Clagl1g of th.: bills on a 1::a~is Compk,tion. Wlll Wire Soon. C".lt of-3tr,le C:l13 bl,t found no
of 1125 K\V capauty, ll1~t2.11L'i 111 !r1,llt \,olatol~, •
tl10 plant 1,1 Old, the engllleds \VOl:, on tl'e HE \. Ille'> of ScC- TIllEe bUlls, all of \\hich ll1U~t
tc'ld the coullul that lhc COOj)CI- bon 'A' IS pIUCcel I:; G.C(UI,'ll1g b.: COC!-3, IS the l'al'y 11l11lt ,ll.el
Dc sst'n,c l' >3ngin.: total('d $133,000, V, se hed' ,ll" al 01, 111 fad, 13 \\Cll rJ~ a th J pOSLC ~~1:1l1 llllll t th's se ,1

the NOldlJug eng1l1C $130,DOO, anti l"her.>! of sch .. clt,le, accoll!ll1'; to a SOll, both fOI IN.eLl,.~I\:l Ilccllse
the Fulton engll1e $131,800, ~tatlll1(nt Im:de thiS \\ltk by the lwlJers and fOI oul-of-statc hunt-

slIpcllnt('nll, nt of con~tl\ldlen, t(l~,

Clly dads s.::led('d the Fullvn h A Relthcls The buss and C!c;W 1"llJay and Sat\lday aftel!\cons,
en o"lle' aftu healln,! (I glr.~,.I'S f·l tl I

~ die ll1ulng .'e \101, e,'SI('1 111 P'-S~CSS,OI1 Itnllts ca.1'i) falll; casystatu ents t1ut 0\ ~r a 10 )~ar tl h 1 1 t . ,
Ii' me ca~(J l.lll .a "e('.l an c1-. tut by SWlll" aftell,uon tre b)!c,s

u',eld1;>3 the FuIL~.l o,g,ne had a l.lted, and cue p:an"I"6 to tUll1 on rad b,COlll" \\alY and Oldy :1l.1tCIS
IOI\cr fuel 011 con~ul 'ptJO:1 tha.l eketlluty as cady .\3 po·ol')le \,.llln" to \IOIK halJ 1er ttcl11
the Ncr 111.elg (',\~ 11C, al'd that [.c- To elate bra'le:1 1, lcaull'g to the Ulll.e °111 Wltil lllut Lll!", ilea\)
ces::;I1. 11lty of pads and Scl\ICC r,(JUtl,\H~t, IS all anc' OLt,1 and co\Cr has added to the difficulty
I\as ml'[e faluld1Jle 0,1 th.: l>'ulten t u;td a:tl !tad; for the \\lle of tLe e011l fldd aliLl gUlly tI,Ul1p
cngll1e than clthll' of the othel (;llcl... Blanch No 3, kar).l'g \\e~t CIS

1\\0 cf tOldl, IS abo all leauy fOI ttc
Cuohn 6 to\\CI b[d3 Id'lgcd flO,11 \,.Ie~ BIJl1lL1?'O 2, le8,.',lg cut

S15,273 by Ll1lted Coohng To\\u', Irto ~1'Ia VallLY, Ivlll be con p'ethl
$13,867 by l\1oI!('y SUPl Iy, ~1l,837 t1dS l,tlY 0.1 Llan, h No 5 a10n:;
flo.n \\',ltu Coohng 'l'O\Hr EqUl!>- HIg11w:iy 11 tUI\alLl North LOU,),
mEnt Co to the lo',{ c.f $11,224 by pol s ale all set ('XCtpt okl1'3 fOI
FuchJ fOI 1\ !uch they did not h:n.: the

II~ l'so :\ext SWlllllt'I', po:c"'
'11.0 c0\11l11 \\111 <tLo tal.e all 'lhl')' II.le e:o\,lectll'G' tl C~" pdcs

e'l tIOn;!! f('atulO: all the cn";'I1<' 1::1; l' alll\" TU~,ll]y, Ul L1 t'l"y \' 111
cf a t3,OUO uI,euunt 11 ;;to) u.1 LUd:: 1 I I'lt J,l1 ::b soen as the; al \0

ll'g CD L2 h.' o.ll~,' l!' <.:n.h t"t:J +1':,(.. 'l~. 'j!' ~\ ~ll_~" \iP ~tQl t on
e'ptlOnal ftatultl abo pIU\ldc~ lUI l,o, 4, lcJe:ll g uut ll1to Splll1gJ:ll>3
il da1lat10n of dual fud ('q',l!JI1ICllt a,1r1 to.\ al d KOl th Loup uUllle tl 11e
at a cust not to ('xLccd $5,0('0 lf P:3 \Hck 131 alleh, s No G, 7 allel
n::.tulal gas comes to Ole! amI can Sale l.ot )ct starthl No 6 luns
be used as a fuel uy the Clty plant r,OI PI of 0 le1, No 7 tOI\ ,llll 1:1; llJ,

Dla\\ll1gs of th.: nc,\' €n~lne an I sr.d l'\o 8 I\lll cxtenl from No ,
tU\\ er ale ('xp('cted 111 15 da; s Idth tr, the Bt,I\\lll Jlt.:r
II "tallatlun \vltl1ll1 200 d.l;~ Ae- In e~ Ilanatlon It l'llg11L'l',; sall1
cOlumg to GeOlge All~n, city th.lt t1-e plan ollgmally \1 as to
(I,gll1e et, the new Engine shoul,] CO.l1l>IEtc Lt,.: ol2nch _3 ll1 nu, ,.. 1\

b.: In opoaUoll by late sumll1el of cal Oll'~l, tut a sr:oltaG''' of nNLI
19H'. ed pules ll1.lde It ne, cssalY to

In.stallatlO.l of the n.:I\' eq'.llp- ch.lng(' the plans Ho'\ ('\ (,I, all
ment IV III lea\ e the cily 1\ 1th 1:1 aile h.e3 1\ III be completed as
shghtly Q\Cr 3000 K\V pluduetlOll np,dly as pOSSlbll'
capacIty, I\lth a fllm 103<.1 of 2u,0:) In a few ca'cs th(' 10,lghness of
K\V, the tell am has lD.1J>,) It nl'e~s al y

to set a few pol('s by hanel, wlllch
tak.:s !ll].;ch nOI>,) tm.l' A \Vue
~tllng\l1J Cl Cl\' IS ~ci1ct1'lj('r.l to
~Lllt \\ulk on 13laneh 1 the fll3t 0 _
of n.ext \\<:ck 1'h13 CI(; V ,'.II be j'(~
taktn flc'm the elt\\S alltaUV at
\\011;:, a ••d othel mel} 1\111 be hll~ll
to take tLclr place.

Thc Ladies of th0 GAH l1!('t at
thl' Lt glOn h311 fOI a CO\ ('J ed d~h
dl,1l1CI SaluIl;ay, \\ Itll d('\ (n mem-
1;CI'5 parent The l('gular !D(,0t-
m'" fello\HL! MIS COla Mr~tkh-

llel of NOl til PlattE', statE' pit si
du't a:1d hu' claught{), 1\lIs. \VIS
er, \Hle pl<,s('nt to llllel WIth tI'e
lactt's llntl to cllcc k th.: )( eOl Lls of
the Old Cllcl,! She found e\.elY
thIng satlQfac.tol y, an,l pr ahcd the
lall,,cs fOI theIr fine :lttcndal'( l',

"

Olel CItizens can l:Jlace the 111
Sc!HS for anothel I a 1,,; " m c1ectllc
Iatcs wltI,'n th.: next t\\O montI's
If Lte CIty eouncil e<H ties out plans
dlseUs"ed at thtir I~gular 111<:(Lng
Tuesd,ly

\Vhlle lrgllt and wato C0111111IS
sior.cr Geolge Allen "'83 not l«lUY
to lEport sugger-t<:d lat(,3 to th~

counul, the CIty \\111 plObaUy
adopt a l'lwle nel\' late stIll,tUl.:',
IalSlll" lates co.,sldelably anl
agalll~offelmg ala! ge ,liSCOt'.1t ful'
p ompt pa; mel,t

Elg[;eSt ehangt' \\111 plubably be
1:1 the \\ate! h~alll1g Iat(' Off
peak CUllEnt \\Lkh nul\' S,::113 for
one COlt a kllQ,\<lLt 1 OUI' for \\ater
1:e atll1g, IS bell1g soU at les3 than
cost, accol d,ng to I tcoills of the
dCClllC plant

GI':n('l1)jgg'ng Higher.
Othel changcs blought up 111 a

dlSCUSSIO:1 l\elC incltases ll1 fees
fol' lepalls and'lI1stallatlOns al:el
a marl,up OHr cost of Hpair pads
alld eqUlplnent

The cost of djll1g in Old WIll
L~'tke anotLer I,lise COU,lCIlnle,1
\d('d 'fu2<:"lay to mCleaSe gla,e
openlllg fces In the CIty ce111('telY
a flat fifty pel cent Mexll.lum is
r.u v $10, WIII be $1500 AdLhtlOn
of mot e lots to tee cem('tu y \\ III
b' maue soon thIO'lgh tll~ tlans
fomation of the lalge c;lc1e plat
111 Glacdanl, lo U1e con\cnLonJI
Hctallgl Jar lots

A qu~stlOn of d0hnlj(1cnt taxe;", ,
unpJld SIl'ce 1921, bluught q,nte
a btt of dl~Cusslc'n flO"l cou!\ol
111('n '1 he taxes \\ ('l e g ('nel ill
~el\ el' Oblrg,ltlOllS a~~essed ag lmst
the Cath0h: ChUlch of Old,
ap:ou"tlng to $]35 Tolay, \Ht 11
ll1t(,le~t, the sum amounts to
$17978 The City attolllt'y in
fOIl Fd tte coullol t1 at tI,ey did
not ha\ e pO'\ (' I to COl'l pi o.1\ISe 0'1
taXtS, an,l that th0 anlOunt \\ auld
ha\<' to slapel as assc,,;>..cd

Felluv mE;" ., stIalght eIght hour
H~S.on the lllgJrt beful~', cO'.mC\l
ll,' 11 n.[l 1<' tl1elI I ~gular mcc tlllg
bud !lla\OI F L Dlts~I'1g

II ough t up' the qUtstlOn of speed
and tIafflc la\\s anl th~ counul
pctsEed a I ('solution 1.1\ 111.1g the
state hlgh\\ ay d('paltlnb1t to
n.ake ::L SUl\ cy of local conlilLons

PJ.jlllent of cl:lll,IS 1\ cUl1,l up
the mectlllg

---( -- --
GAR lf~dles Me'~

hl Ol'd S~turday

Another Raise in
Electric Rates
Com,ing in Ord

Cost of Dying Aho H~ses As
COtll1c!l Increuses Gruvo

OpeL1ing F,"cs Fdty Percent.

MilwauJ{ee Man
to Ad~t'eS5

COSU10S Thul'sclay
Gusta\e l3. utk(', Mil\' aukcl',

,ice.p <",iLlent of Cosnnpcl.tall In
tunatlOna1, \\111 be g~cst ~pcak('r

at a speCial meC'tll1g of the Old
Cosm'Jpohtan Club to be hdl
'1 hUt "day e\ (,l1lllg at the) Vetel a,l's
Club

Utke has b(cn a I(arlcr of Cos
I' 0, olltan Int(,ll at:O.tal for ~(,\Ll31

; ~al -, an,1 i3 widely kr.U\I.1 In

\V lr-eOn.sll1 fc I l'ls \\ 01 k 111 hu~'a.\e

SOC1lty oldl\lLt~3 lIe ,\a3 IcccnLly
r Ibe"lc'l W'lt'1 a dlsLnE;UloJ,( i
LOvlCe a\\alll by the ~agl,s

flatellllty of l\!l1l\au1,ce foI' out
stal,dlng SCl\ ice to tI e Clly

Also he: e for tr..: fp(c; 11 1'1Cct
lng \\ III b>,) Kenneth Dr; lien Kcal
ney, ('X('CuU\ t:-£CCl etal y of COSl'IO
pohtan IntelnatlOnal

to LincolnllaIHI

Co!n}JaroEvely Quiet in Od:

MUllY Group3 Knock 011

Dc-or3, Call "Trick or Treat".

- Mr anJ HIS Jamls 0]1\3 and
fan,11y sl'cnt SUl.,Lly aftunoon
\ 1;;ltlllg in HastIng,

Halla \ e'en has come a'ld gon(',
\ Ith th.: usual amount of mls
cluef III LOl1'e places an] mOle
U.an thCI l' \\ at> [my call fOI III

othus In Dill, the planks \\(')e
cC'lfll1cd to hg',tEr fOIIl'J of f'.'l',
\\IIC:1 satisfIed the ; o'll1g,,;tels' de
s.le for all,u"cmcnt but ,ltd llttle
If any ma t('lla I dama g"

AS!tld abJut Hal!o\\ C en - fa) or
1<' L 131c''';I' g slatd tnat 1'0
cOlt[;l'll'l~ r.ad bce.1 Llrd With
tlle city of any dalrVr,e dO,l~ al.1
U at L;,(' pollee depaltll1C nt had
l'tlle tIC ,I'):.: 111 nla\ntadl ng oiller
The ma\ur f~,ls thit th," )ouig
pcople o'f O[ d shculd be C,)!\1 ,en 1
\;'.1 fOI til' u conuuct Satuld.ly al,d
i:Ul1l11Y nlghls

l{t:1 'Jl j s flol11 oth8 I pl,u e' uo
not IndlLate th.lt thiS Leld tzue
1:<'1 UI,l N Cl th Lou l' COI1.~ I epul ts
of sc\elal alltos tIppcd u\er and
c ,ll'\Jh('d, of a nUI1LeI of out
l)u~ldln6s Ul'~('+, \\ lnLlu\\ s g(l'C't ..
cusly coated \\,Ul soap and many
cUlcr dEplt'daLon~

[;\ cn \\ ot,e 1\ as tLe faLt th3.t
utli:U s \\e:t' ceused dt Ly the
p:al'k"teI3 I\hp' thv; tlleJ to stup
C1EslIucLon Of thlll pu,tlly and
11 at least one ca'..: IHle dJled
to co ,1e out a'11 flg1,t 'L\e c'am
8g(' 1\2.S not all don' by ;'0 'I'R
St<:1 S, but by I.ll n 01,1 el 0 Ig h to
kno.v bettel sa;s a NOlth Loup
busll1cSS .nan Gllls \\CIe also out
talu 1" an act1\ e pa' t ll1 h('Iplng
tiP ()\~I' til(' pll\I(S ilnLI con 11ltti 19
othel acts of \andahs l' No 3.11eSlS
\,(,IC madl', tllOc.lcih !l1aIQI,al HUI
Ion 13111 n.ck oluCled tldce bo;s
tc. thl Ir 1'.0, \O~

::3e\ rl al 1 CI,OI ts of \ al,u.lh~lll

!'a\l' COl ,e III 1IUIIl eou'\tIy alelS
111 one COs(', both jlll\leS \~('te lip
red O\cr at a country sl).1)ol ahd
the bul1d.pgs baJly dall'ahcd be
"l(':~3. \Vlth lUm'.iCI an,1 Otlld
I!latulals 2S blgh III pllce as thcy
all" such aets constItute lna1.uous
cksll uctlOn of pI UpLl ty

Hallowe'en Pranks
Cause Damage at
Norlh LOlli) Sunday

Spon.~ol('d by Orrl Chal11cE.'r

of C0ll1mC1CC and The Val!ey

Counly Exkns:on Service.

Va!ley County i·H Club n..e~\-
lcls a,1d thell falI'IIld 1\111 as
'lml:!e at P'e l(l1lghtJ of COIUII'bus
Hal! In DIU, next \Vel'.1 ';3 by, ",;0
\~ l,b(r 10th al 7 30 P M fN
Clell COtllt: Ach ~\E ,h'lt palt;
'31u,bLled by tt.: 01,1 ClLal ,btl uf
COl'l' ,10 ce a'ld th,' Valley COtd1l;
l-xto,s,( 1I Sel \ ICC, thl' pal ty IS in
I~,oglltlon of the \\01;, dOlle by
th(' m("lbos 111 t,lor \2.lluts 1915
IIUJ('etr, r:;",tutall'd,ent f(att'les
Iv III welu 1>3 1.10\ lL3, galHc3, ll1llsic
(lnJ ~'iU:J.I" d.l'! Ing al.ll fou 1
[hc I" I\lll bc no sp('( Che s, IS the
1'1 unll"e ()f thu.e 111 char ge of
allG.l'~ll~(nts 13clo.l~t2' or th~

Ll fflt:u,ty of edll atll':5 tL.: pub
rtl:e attllu2IC(', ealh fai'llly IS
aohe I to 1 \ II) \\lt11 tl c lUI eh by
1\11 (.)lP· enllU;T) S,1.11v,'c 11(::8 fOt

lllel~ CJ'~11 glulll) 11 e Lle,~elt al,d
dril'ks 1\111 be fUllIll.ld lJy the
Cr.all1U'1 Of CO.HIl" IC('

'11 e pal ty is OjLn to all 4·II
II (ml)(',~ arcd famlll' s mc!t"lll':;
all tl o~e \\110 ha\ t' call ,('] plu
j('ctJ 111 1018, or I'a\(' Cl1lU,:cel fer
lS19, ar,d Ot:l(,IS \\ho h.'\>3 not
crlulI~d ;d but ale ll1t<,'(LtCJ m
4-1I \,olk The County 4-Il Club
Cll'llIHlte(', arll all ka('~13 ale
I'upm!; fa'!' a l:llge aHew], ,IC(" ancl
al e cOIl:lally lll\lllng all 4-B'u s
,mll the r far, II1(s to come out for
an e\ullng of fun apd entutam
1,1cnt

AchiBvmnent Day
Program \VHI Be
Hurd on Nov. 10

SCUtl~IellBusiness

Civil Ail' ,}u1'l'O~

to Ortj'iil~ze ~~cre
A fllPht of the C1\,1 Alt Patlol

\\Ill ~11~ltly be olgall'zcd mOld,
as ti e ItStLt of a n,(ctll g held
T:.Jl slhy e\ <n ng by the All,el.cm
Lq~,un Local fl;t"'ls IHI" gue3ts
of th>3 L('J '01 e t the In.'etl! g

Cart 1"1 an k )If UC'\\ II aI', 01)\
aha, AllllY all fOleCS 1l.~slJn of
11cel ,\ 1tll thr> CAP 0-1t! nCcl fu 'c
tlOl'; anI f('ut',IU of t1 e pallul
to thu3e PIl~d1t Esfablish,l e lt
of a fj'[;ht hOt', he ~a.,i, \\ould
mak' a lal8(' aJ1loul'l of fllGI t
cqu pn'(,l't anl tI31nll'g' nlillpT\21
a\ ,'1'al1e to 10c[,1 f1)el~, ll,c\wllng
l:le! 0 :11. I comll .I,ncatlons e<{wp
I \fnt al,1 1. tI.lll','r 1'11'1" for cer
ta.n pcliulls of ti'e Ylal

A eon 11lttc,' co.np J,C I of D 11
~te{J1, cl 2l111:l'l, RoI:.lI \1 NOllna!',
C U.i 11.' ll,l al'll HenI y I;c",1,t \\ III
pluclcd WIth OIE,V IZll,Oll of tl,e
patlul Stun sanl 'f\le~ by t 1lat
h,' 1>0 I 110 dot '}ls th:.lt th' ]] n'an
fl ~'1 t cc",I,1 0' olF,a,>7,d :en I thlt
a lllt!C' ~01111loU"1 CHOlt \\0.11,1
l'lC,du>'" tl •.: ;,0 IWce'" y fOI a fu'l
i,q'l1 '10'1 FOI t) ·£t"'11 ba,1 ai
lea Iy mall~ Ill(rl'IY, he ~a\Ll

Onl

- !If r. an>! !I; I.,. 1,(.1; a.1 Z' k jiLl 1
<'ill faj'l;y cf \"IJ1ur an>l E,rl

, Johll'on or Clt:tc ~rtnt U'e \\trk
lnl in Did \ISltl 'g M! and MI2
Em J Zllu lUnd MJ"l Ar.L ia:1 Z'k
L un,1 \\1.0 ha s bcrn III \\ltTl

11,CUlll.lti'lll is ir.1f'1 u\ ~J,

The DILl hIgh [chcol ban,l IS
11(i,'!; .sCllt to Lllllc'ln Sdturc1d; 0.1
a.1 all "XI ~I "coLce tIll) \',r.ue
tllE-y I\lll attc'd tl'" SlXt'1 .l'1.'j.\1
hIgh schoel 1.,,)1,1 day tl'lt He
"L'lll\(lflty of KeLI,'~kl ~j 01 uOI~

FO[L;·tl\O 111/:',h sc',uul 1. \dl'~ 1\111
rJI Ll<.;lj,at" lfi til>,) C\ Ult 21h1 be
guests of th,~ U"jHI~lty of ?'e
~I as1,a at ti'" fuon) 111 g,lme

'>-, '1he) cia; WIll stal t \\lth a le
h:ucdl bet' ~1.1 10 a m a1. I 11
a ll1 SatUlJ.1Y 1l,0In',1;' fOI tIn'
IJ1ass banI \\ laC 1 wIll pu fO"l1 at
the h11f of the Kdl,"a3 SL2te ·Ne
LI.i-k,\ footi,.11l gdll·3 U:it aftel-
IlOUn They \',111 play tl.IC>3 num-
bel::', (Star Sp:.b\:;h:d 13 ...U1ILCI, I

'KIng COttOll,' and IilS En,1 Jl,"
all ulleCtC I by Pld Le ltl, J leet·
cr of th>3 UUI\lI,lty of KEb[ct"k.1
Lu,l At 12 o'clod a pal all 1\ III
tak" pLtc\O tlllc.lE,h t'.,~ mam busi
he"S ~ecLun of L I cell' Each hu d
\\111 b>3 It\ lcl\cd 21',1 11,peded as
tLey pass L.e llU'll I e\ le\,Jn ~
~ta'lll alld !J.tu gn1l1 .\ JUU[;\Os'
CIlLe ,,;111 .shu t '1 i'IS 1\ ,11 not b>,)
a COll1ldltl\>3 e\c.lt L,-t PlOle of
a festl\ a 1

1he balll 1\l11 lea,e OIU on t\IO
Cha[tueel bU,,;e,J at 5 a ll1 SatuI
03y lnOI:1I"1; alll Idt'!,1 Sat ",tllay
e\ ulln~ Tl.l! e) I'lll be SIX' y ucll'd
lr~t 11l1i1,..1~ \l1e;l'{llJg tr ~ trJp ..11 JJ 1\',./)

J' '1)(·\!1~)lS

Th0 1l1('~ ey for tJ IS tllP h23
t(cn ,lo.'at'd l,y \Jl,OClJ flrh1S 1'1
Olll aLd U) to uat\O lLu" 'S $,,00
111 tJ.e fU'lj Nall.eS of the nUl'S
uonatl'h' to tLe fun1 :lIe a3 fo!-

\ lows "Nc. th S.de l\Lu Let , l'\e-
~ bl,'S'U Stal>,) D:u I', H01'(Cd U lIuff,

Blt.ce CO\cY, BC1'e!,'q. J C P(n
n(y, Ed B' BEl2 ,ek & SOl', \Vll1
:\ll'.:ko a ' d '3on l{J'{cs anJ Pet~1,31

(;111)0 t 13al1.)( r S hop, Gan'L~e

:stOI ", Rll1Jltln Dr ug stor c, Ed
S\IUPd, l(ll~t NaLon3.1 Banlr,
Georg," S Me"t Mal 1,d, JOh1l'S
!II::ukd, Flallk Fafdt3, Safe\\a:,
Ele3.',ol's 13Eat,ty Sh81', Blolln
HcDon llJ Co, l'hdse'~, \\ estu n
Aut" Vallc; COUIlty L11pkn'd't,
Ve teI211S' Cillb, 0 A l{elkoll,
Uol1~a 8 Shu~ ~!!OJ.;'I Fr ~ 7:eI '.., Fut ...
lIllUle SlOll', '1\2'hHO StltiOll, Old
Auto Salc:;, Lenl'lr ;\L1l11.~' SI c,,,
East S:d~ C3.f.r:\ L::U:-sE'rl S:10(' ~r.o.l.\

l'la'lk Coufal Paek'ge i:tOlt,
'1h01c,en3 Ta\crn, SILelar Sta
tl0:1, Rl\tl\ltl\ D:llIY, ,Cloaolt
OIl Co, 0111 Hotd, JCStl,1 Ka.l:,
Jch11sons Ta\<:II1, sta'lEy Ab~a

1011, Olel Hall!.\alt" Aut'le 13:os,
Joe Faj l'ln, Eilll ~ Clutl1 I'g stc.(',
Nelsen !lICitOI Co, \Voz2b Ah""1~Y,

Hugll Cal~ol, Hu: cka IIall!\lalt,
E 13 \Veeke~, Hast n,:;s·l'eabo.1

,Moltual)" Dr F L l3le,~1.1~,

.... 01\ l.ia1 1'l:.J'_lb "ei 01 cl Qt,l!, Dr
F J. Ouento,' \1, lIelu S"lets,
\Ym Sad" Old Cold Sitolag~,

l'.umel"; StOle, !If Blcll'onJ, E
S !llullay' an] D E T)();Er

An) one 1\ 110 still WI~l\r S to con
tllbute to t'le fL n,l I uy' cl) [0 by
cun! al tl1 is \V,' N('Lo.l, bal1 I dl
HctOl, 01 C C TlllJllll'~un, supel
1,1t(,I,JCllt

. l
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Precip to date'48 ••.•.••. 21.41
I

Pl'ecip to date '47 •..•. ~ , .:21.89

United Council
of ,Church Women

Veterans Plan
Armistice .Day
Party at Club

A dutch-treat tParty for war
Yeterans and their wivcs will be
held Thursday evening, Novt;l11ber
11, at the Veterans ClUb, it was
announced this week. The party
v'ill be a Windup of Armistice bay
fcnetions,

About 100 couples are expE'eted
to attnil1, ac<:oi'ding to Otto Nei-.
n,eJ'er, jr" manager of the club.
Any. \~ar veteran in this vicinity
i~ imited to altend.

,

Potential

Producer

NORCO

ORDHATCHERY

Don't Stint on Feed!
Keep hoppers ,,~ell 'filled with NOH
CO .20% EGG ~IASH or NORCO
ALL-.MASH LAYER at all thnes.
Your birds simply cail't produce
eggs iil volume linless you prov1tle
the ltecessary proteins, ininer~\ls ~\hd

plenty of clean water. These two
greatfeeds are to be had ill IlH\sh,
crumblets 01: pellets. See yoUr Norco
Feed Dealer.

'Makes Every

A Hig'h E99

-But first of all, cull out the loafers
14 y'our flock. Then start feeding a
top quality ration like NORCO for
nHlximum production. The \ higher
egg yield per hen,' the lower ·the CO&t
PCI' dozen eggs. This is clearly delll':'
onstrated in the fact that it takes
about 6·1 pounds of feed per hen per
year to maintain body weight. The
feed she eats over and abov'e that
an\ount goes into egg Iltoduction.

, .

Wm. Goff Phone ~24 J
~. ~, .--~~---.-----.-.------'----.--T'~ r

ConveJ'slon of t\lilk
One qU'-lrt of milk weighs 2.15

pouods. To make a pound of butter
9,77 quarts of milk are r~quired,

4.65 quatls for a pound of cheese.
One cJ.liart of milk is required for a
pound of ev"poraled milk, 3.72
quads for a pound of whole milk
powder,

,
uay. Inflation is running rioI
then" with taxicab service costing
from $5 up, It is a very beauti
ful city.

They ran into an unusual incl
uent therE'. They wei e willking
along the street, which was cruwd
cd, and C, J. wa::; in the lead, when
he heard his wife exclaim, "Oh,
Crawforu!" Looking around he
saw a slim negro lat.! perhaps 16
years old disappearing into the
clowd, The nt'glO h:id got Mrs,
Mortensen's pUlse open anu was
h)'ing to get her mOlley. She shut
the purse on his hand, and he
pulled it out and ran. Luckily he
tailed to get anything,

They vlsiteu a night club, and
saw the president of Cuba there.
Salurday afternuon they flew to
MeJ!dn, Yucali,l.ll, whl're the y
found a very different civilization, The United Council of Church
They v.isiteu Mayan ru~ns thefe Women of the l\lira VallflY Evan
v. hkh date back from lhe 6th to gelical, the North Loup ~Iethodi.st,
the 12th centuries, A. D, These the 'seventh Day Baptist and Me
have been partially restored by thollist of Scotia me,t oct, 26 with
the Rockefeller foundatiQn, Thcy Ithe president, Mrs, Warren Studer,
saw q~e Temple of the Waniol s, I~lans w~re made for. .thll World
the game COUI t, whel e a' game Conullu.mty w!llch wl~1 be .Nov.
similar to basketball was played, 5, An Illl~reshng propra111 w111. ~e

They saw the sacrificial well, prese.nted ~n the S.coha Me~,h9diS~
where beautiful maidens wcre sac- ~hUl ch, WIth th~. thellle, Peac
. . IS My ResponSibilIty."nflced to the gous, Tlley weI e . ' '.

there over Sunday and saw the l\~rs. D. E. Bussell,!:!f Scoha will
shIpping and the plOcessing of be III cha~'ge of devotJon;3 and \o,;iIl
sbal, \I hich Is processed, baled al~o lead In the ~orulll. Thos.e wh~
anu 'shipped to factories to be WIll take part III th~ forum ar~.
11lade into rope. The cost of living Mrs. Ray Knapp, Ava Johll1jOn,
there Is about one third \\hat it 1\,1rs,. C;trroll Swen~on an4 M~s.
is elsewhere Si)lCe the peso is Edwlll ~enz. SpeCIal. musIc Will
worth only ~bout loc in U S. be prOVIded by. Mrs. Men.zo Fuller

, fwd Mrs, Donald Hutchms. The
money. . Scotia high school will pre~.ent

At Progresso, MeXICO, they saw an instrumental n\.unber. Mrs.
the Indians living nry much as Reuben Cook will be musician for
they have for the past 4.00 years'. tke session. The hostess church
They even saw some of theni lying wiiI serve tea after the prol\rarrl. '
in the roads, sleeping off the ef- .
fects of their Satunlay night· ]
drinking. The cathedrals theIL'
are beautiful and date back to the WEATHER
15th c'entllry. They took .colored
pictures of their trip. Monday By Obseri,et Horace Travis"
they flew to New Orleans, and .'
Tuesuay they flew to Olllaha. high low precit
getting home Tuesday evening, Thurs. 6Z 3S \.

--~-~- F·ri. 60 5~ .s~
Sat. 62 40 .-
SUll, 74 a!
MOil. 65 34
Tues. 66 $0
Wcd. 60 34

• p ,-

,'I Magnetos

, Repaired" ...~
Recharged

'..-
ft" 5"' T

Building Lot

Hobert E. Noll

")2' ~ ?

Ne.w magnetos in stock.
Parts for all makes.

GEORGE BENN
603 No. 21st St.

31-2tp
.-J

We have a very nice lot
on "L" street on the
pavement that we wiil
sell. This is one of the
very finest lots in Ord. It
is a full sized lot. has wa-

I ter on the lot. sewer ad
joining it. on the pove-

I ment and all sewer and
paveri;ent taxes poid. If
you want a good lot to
build a home on let us

I show you this lot.

. r

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen Spend
Week Visiting in Caribbean Area

ISle'am IIeat on Trains
Steam pen(ed pa,~enger cars, do

ing away with stoves or hot water
heaters, were introduced in 1881.
The Sj'stelll was impl"O\ cd in 1903
by iiltl'oducliun of the vavor system
of healing.

IFormer Resident
Visiting in Ord

Henl y B, l\lUl'llock, fOrlner Ord
II tsiJent, Is in OnIon business

allu to locate some of the pco)!le
he knew \\ hen he .left Ord thit ty
Fars ago. HeD) y anu his brothel'
Hoss wen' employed in Onl in the
light plant of that day, and Hemy
left in 1918, going first to Fuller
ten for a sllort time, Ross died
<luring the flu epiJemic here.

From Fullerton he went to
Omaha, whel'e he was electl ician
fer Fonl fOr 16 yeal S..Let out
dUring the depl ession, he got a
similar job with Seals Hoeblick
and workeu for them until he was
retirc'd last yeaI' because of age,
He spent H yeal s with them.
BCDlY was mallied to May
\VOOlelY, who died a year ago last
1\larch, He came to Old with his
l;aughter anu son-in-law, Mr. and
HI s. Don R. Johnson of Omaha,
\\ho came hele to visit .Mr. and
MI s. Ed Swopes,

this
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as

4-H Club

Herefords

November

Quality

Sale ,Starts At 12:00 Noon

Peak

Big Free Barbecue Fronl 1'1 to 12

1.848

. I
Famed Commercial Hereford Herd Of

SENATOH E. V. HOBEHTSoN

AT THE HOODOO HANCH

(17 miles Southwest of Cody, \Vyoluing)
• j I , l

thursday

Purebred But ,Not Registered

600 STEER CALVES selling individually for

use and in carloads for feeder buyers.

1.200 2-S-yr.-old BREEDING COWS.

48 HERD BULLS~

Only in a dIspersion is on opportunity such

afforded the commercial c~ltle operator.

This select herd was d,:;,veloped \vith a f9undotion herd

of 150 registered breeding cows from the fomed W. O.

CULBERTSON herd, Dalhart, Texas, A young cow offer

ing. Every cow produced a calf this yeor. These cows,
will weigh an average of 1.150 lbs,

Ord's dair y team, recent \vin
nE'I·. qf the high!;:;t possiQle awal d
at Watelloo, la" in' competition
\\ ith 26 other state high school
champion teams, continues to re·
ceive congratulations from clif
fel ent states and from varibus
points in Nebraska,

Alllolig the most prized letters
nccived by t"am member3 l\Iel\in
HOI nickel, Stanley Nolte and
Gerald Valasek Is one which reat.!s
as follows:

Now! 111is new, amazing 2.Spc-cdi·

Washer makcs every wash day task I

easy, safe and sure, A simple turn 0(,

the SI'CC:lse/uIQr gives stOll) wa'sh~1
ing nction (or Jight, delicate pieccs

~I'Cg!tl.u actiQ!) (or ordinary pieccs.

..;mPAY llMITEO QLIANTITY
{)~[;-Ir IV. COME RIGHT AVIAn

One pilh- twin iaundry tubs and one
full case of soap forouly $10.00 dur
ing Novenlber to intl'oduce-

The' Ord 9uiz

A \\'ant Ad in this l~e\Vspa
per just ~an·t be beat for
"pUlling power". It's the
bes't \vay 'to buy or sell .. ,
it's the best' way to get sure
results, Reau them .. , use
them ... see these things
foi' ;>'ourself.

Laundry Agent for 30 Years;

On·:e Ran Restaurant in Ord;

Operated a Shoe-shine Shop.

1rrC~mmu
$169.95

ror Reservotions: General Manager, DALE PETIT,
D. E. 'THOYER Cody. Wyo., Telephone 014f3.

ApplicUlCt'S
Ord Nebr. Complete Soles Servico furnished by auctioneers,

. " "... 1. C. "JIM" HOOVER & SOtj, Ster)ing. Colo.

~---=-_._--~=-~._-=.=====~---~-~-~=~t==.:..,-;;:,.-;-;;-::~ CO -.c__~__... ....-- t ....~-_......_ ..........._-..;--......_ ............ ..........-•._--.....--...._......~..i.-...- ....."

. Uliteracy in Cities
Illiteracy ill Penmylvania has

shifted from the cOWltry to the cil~,

f'ennsylvania State college found in
a detailed po pula lion study. On the
basi3 on cen~\.lS data, 4,3 per cent
of the urban population is classi
fied as illIteratE', compared to 3.5
per cent for the rural. llliteracy- is
higher in P€:nnsylvania than in the
nation as a wholE', although the rmal
popufatiOI1 6t the state has a
5n;aller percentage that cannot read
or \\ rHe than the rLll'al popLllation of

~~~~,,-~.:m~,~-~.......~§,~'~',~~-e~-~~~~n.~.~,,~l"·ff~~--~~nq~tl~le~-=--~~~l~i,:~~~',~. ~_~.~.~_~.~..,..~_~~~~~_~§_ ..
~......~.,. '¢". """"----~-.......=-.------ -_.._-------==- -~--===--=

~;~SZ~8:;0~lt t~i~nt~~,e:t g;~ ~~~1Fh'st Elections in Nebraska Plan of Nebraska
Fello\\ S' Home, York, Nebr, Oct. •

28, 1918 at the age ~f ,G6 years, Territory' Caused Excitement Good WI·II Ira"lnHe moved wIlh h,s parent.s to
Valley county, Nebtasl{a in 1888, ll>' Jaint's C. Olson This should not be taken to Mr. amI Mrs. C, J. MOltensen
He attendeu school at Vinton and ' t mean that the contcs't was not t'~ears Con·l'plet'I·Oll nccntly returneu from an inter-hau' ll'\'''d mvst of hi~ life in Van,w Supt. state lIis orit-al :Sodety .

- ~.1 haru fought. It was one of the eating trip which tooj< in )1ot only
county. Mr, Lewis never mall'ied . Of all the 'eJections in the na- most bitter in Nebraska's history, the ugion national convention in
and macle his home with his par- lion's history, one of the most anu was followed by a coptest of Canvassers Meet This Week: Miami, It'la., but also side trips to
ents until their death. important and bittelly contested the election in which each candl- a number of places of intert·st in

He was an agent for the Grand was thal of 1860 which put Abra- date fn:C'ly leveled charges of Will Solicit All Next Week: tile Caribbe.1D al ea. Tiley t.!rove
Islaml Laundry for 30 years, and 11am Lincoln in the White House, fraud at his opponent. Train to Leave irt December. their auto to 0111ah<1, went by
until his h€:alth failecl, He went to III Nebl'''slr3, tell'l'tol'y, the national t . f 'th t CI' .,. . - ,,' The final count showcu that .ralll rom ere 0 1Ie<1go, anu

In the passing of John E, Lewis the O,M Fellows' Home three Y':<1I;S campaign was somewhat over- Mal ton had been electeu by a vote Llncoln·-\Vith more than half then fle\\" to MiamI.
OL·'t. 28, anothel' falll'.'II·ar fl'gUI'" I'S ago. He joined the ~1ethodist ,h2.dowed by an acrimonious race f Neb ka' COUlltl' 'S Ol'ganl'zed- of 2,9j7 to 2,9~3, or a majority of 0 ras s t Mrs. Mortensen was a delegateg011e fl'01'11 the 01'" sc.ene. It I'S church ~t Vinton early in lift', later for th·> positio11 of telll·tol·l·al dele- f~ tl Neb ask a Goo '\\'1'11 TI'al'n. u - just, H. Daily immediately filed ~r le I'" 'j of the Ladies Auxilial y, anu C. J.
tlU" t'n:lt Johlllla" beell away from moving lis church membership to gate to ConoD"re$s.. p oJ'ect stat Cll 'I'stl'all J'uI'al 0\'-' u , notice of contdt, and both candi- I' , e I , . went as a delE'gate from the 6th01'" fOl' the past thre·; Veal'S, but tht' Od Methodist chulch The Democlatic candidate was I'd' t D' J tu ~ .: . d h I 0 0 '1 d f ' dates speht the autuml1 months erSN'S rogram lI'ec or wIg 1 Nebraska distliC"t of the LC'gion.·'I'.I·I·no'" 111's 11'fe hel'e 11e \\'as as \\'''11 He jO!ll( t e . , . l;, 0 ge 0 T. Sterling Morton of Nebraska D 11 I n c"d that ther al'eu - travelling about the telritory tali:- e las an. nun," e He said he was disap!lointeu in"n"\\'11 as' any 1"'SI'u'cnt of to\\·ll. Oru in 1£122 and was a faithful City, a ~'ouno'" man of 28 who was 1000 (''J')}' \ ke' n' \" co
" J ~ C • I .: ing eviuence to SUnpOI t their cases. over -'" ,"or rs 0, - the Sl10wl'ng made by the World
l<''-:el~'bouy had a good \\ord for wOlkrr III the oner. Secretaly of the Tell'itolY· Can- ~ t' . tl f d t . ff t
Y. .: S .. h' O· t (This time they diu t:ot travel to- opera ll1g m le 00 ram,;: or. \"ar 2 \·'etel'all.s, "'ho \\'el'e onlyJohnnie awl was proud to call him UlV1VIl1g' 1m are: ne SIS er, 'Ulhte of the newly-organized Re- Y ..

)\< ". > l{ l'ul] f "a ta \. 1 t ' gether.) Each of them produced In Valley COUllty Hev. L, V. Has- ',lbout 20',~. of thvso !JI'es»nt at tl)Of! icnd. ' "rs. L' r~,n .. ,0 "n ,n" publican pal y \\ as S::unut'! G, , ~, ~

C I'f f' b th II f swom testimony that there had sell of Oru is chairman of the local C()ll\'elltl·on. It \Va a fOl' this l'ea.In a lifetime ~pent mostly in Ord, .8 I.; ~ve IV .eIS~ allY 0 Daily of Pelll, who was seeking , . I I 0

C t 1 C' ty N b G Y I \ been irrE'gularities and fraud on CROP campaign, C, C. Da e s SOIl, 11e bel'l'c\'e~ th:lt JI'lllillY Gl'CL"llJc!mn;e held several jobs, and he en I a I , e t, U an, ,1- re-election, ~ .
dill his work well. At one tillle I thur of Or€'gon state, and Robert As flequentIy was the case in behalf of the other...\Vhat's more, seC! etal y, and C. J. Mortensen is of Omaha, \Vorlu \Var 2 vet, was

all I Chal Ic' of 01'1 Th 'I' al e' . l·t' th ' each pl'obably was COlTl'ct. It tasut·cr. The Ortl chainhan is c·.cfealed for Ilatl'ollal C'0111111alll1el',he was in the cafe business. At '.l , .::; \ , ~ ~ pIOneer po lIes, e campaign con- I N tl
a.nother, he shincd shucs, In fact, f,evcral meces an,1 n~pllc~,"s, Two siated lal gdy of a series of joint Finally, the case went to the \ Miss Clal,a l\1CCI~tc 1e~; th~ .01' 1 lIe feelS certain, however, that
he shil1Cll shoe's in se\"Cral differ- blutllns pr~·celled hnn In d€:ath. debates betd at vazious points in United States House of Reprc- Lou!; chall'll:an, C, J. ?oounch, the Jimmy wili be right in line for the
eilt loeation.~. For thilty y€:ars he Funeral sen'ices \\ert' hdd at lhe tellito1Y, Considering the "cnlativts, The evidence was prc· Elyna cham))<1n, .EI~lanue~ Ka- jl'b in 1910. While the lo<:ation

I I tl 0 I,' t" I' 1 Y 1 "t I th d'·' t d Qenteel at lengtll befOlo tllat bo"y, putska; a.nd t.he A,~'.~,'alha chairman, lor tile 1"1 .... COll\'ellt1'oI1 11as not\\ as an ag"nt for a al~nclry. In aIle l u r e .o\\'s 1011H', or {, ",a· anguage e can iua es uSc' - - u _ V "

of th€:se he uiu his work well, unl,ay at 2 p, m. l{e\', G. R. Miller 3.buut each other, it is a little sur- but the case was uecided largely on H, M. 131 amh .nbul O' ,,' , ~..et been definilely determined" it
Many will recall that a few of the ChIistian church officiatin~' prising to Itam that flEquently a political basis, wilh the Hepub- In announCIng-. the gnal for Val- will probably be in Philadelphia,

ye'.US ago on his birthdJY. a group The body was blought to Ord. they traveled flVll1 town to town lICJns yoUng uown the line for ley county, Chall'ma,n Hassel! an- Clawforu saJ's the ddegates were
of flier.lls chipl'eu in anll bought wh~re sel vicE's, with Rev. L, V, in the same buggy, ant.! on oc- Daily and tIle Democrats for Mor- nounceu that anytln,ng woulu be nicely trei,tled, with the exception
Johnnie a coaster wagon to help Hassell in chalg,,, were held at the casion slept in the same bell. Ac- ton, The election of 1860 anu the accepted for the pro,lect, and that h 1 ft· 1

. f \\'I'thllla\','al of the Soulll~I'll stales 111atell'als of any killd 110t suitable of the hlg c lalges or aXlca)caIlY on his business. They had Hastil'gs·l'c'arson chapel at 1 p. m. comodations and conditions0, . d th d'ff' It f t
S I \ b . 1 1 'tl I th t 11ad gl·\.'e·ll the Repllbll'call~ control to shl'p \\'oUlel be s.old alld the loCI VIce, an e I ICU Y 0 ge-his name painteu on the side anu ur.t ay, anu una was made in have apparen y were sue 1 a ~ . 't II
th 0 d t P 1 b h · 1'·1 t f .1 't l' t of th-' IIollse aIleI Dal'ly \vas money US~l:l to help buv a car of tIng serVIce a a ,l1ude it a fOllllal presentation, e l' ceme elY. a I earers t.e cam lua es ounu I expellien _ -

TJ,at wagon was one of the pl')ud- were John V.anbelg, JIarold to d~clale a tluce between debates. seated. wheat, which is the Valley county The convention pas:;ed very
est possessions Johnnie ever le- Owens, Emil Babka, H.ay Falter, ,...,.---'---'---.,......-:--:-.-----:o-----:o---~_.,_---~--goal It is plobable that <1n auction strol1g resolutions against coml11U-
edved, anu his frier,cls wele p:'oud Eu Mason ant.! LaVelne Aldrich VeterH I1S C'rub Omaha Man Run will be held to dispose of any l,ism. The convention hearu
to give it to him.' The Odu Yello\\'s had charge of "o;l • article not suitable for shipme'nt. speeches by Truman, Thurmonu,

Some men achieve gl'e:ltn~ss in the sel vices at the cemetel y. c ", , State CROP heaclqual tel's an- \Van en anu othel s, anu he was
one field, some in another, Some ---------______ Remodeling Pacing Markets nounceu that the Executive Com- especially impresseu by the talk
mell al'e gl'ftell witll great abl'lity, mittf.'e for the Chi istian Rural of ThUl ulOncl, who was one of theFamily Gathl'ring, '
both mental a,nd physical, and they [{emoving of a couple of piuti- Omaha linslock supply paced Overseas program in Nebraska b~st oll.Hols they heard, He Qe-
go far, But the measure of a man A family gathenng was held Lons sd as to ma~e a large room other major Combelt markets has req'.lested Govelnor Val Pe.ter- lieves that lhe real object of the
is not how far he goes, but what Sunuay at lhe hon1e of Mr, and for private parties and club meet- again Mond<1J·--the 11th Monu.ay, SOil to namc Nov. 7-14 as CROP states rights partJ\ of :rhurmond
h~. does with the talf.'nts he mav 1\!rs, Ralph BUlson in honor of . 'gs I'S no gOl'ng 0 at Vetel'ans in a row. The cattle and calf nUl \Veek. DUling this timE', canvass- 13 to develop a two party svstem,

.1 Mr, and Mrs. Elbert Whitfonl of I w n .:pussc'ss, be they many or few, Club, The new palty loom wil! topped 29,000 and \\as 80 per cent fTS \ViI! altel\1pt to contact resi- in the South, where the 1epubliean
When eOjlsid,ered from this point Santa Ana, Calif., who are here scat about fifty, and will be Westeln. Fat cattle from $31,00- dents of every region in the state lJarty has never hat.! a chance
of view, John E. 1...('wis will always on a visit. A dinmr and lunch decorated in modernistic style. $39.00 sold steady to 20c or more in Older to s611eit foou contl'ibu- r,llywa)'.
s!i,tnu high with those who knew \\83 I:oelved, Those attenlling --,-_ higher, and those from $33,00 tions. The Goodwill Train Is sched- The convention diffeled from
hiJ,n best. \~'ele: Mr, and MIS, John Burson F. d Th' do\\n aboi.lt steauy but trade w,as uled to leave Nebraska some tin;e many he had a~tenued in that the

JOhn Elmer Lewis, son of H,enry anu family of Burwell, Mr. and In 5 ree slov: and uneven. TOl( CO\\3, during the first half of December, C10wu was orderly and guiltless
and Susiannil Lewis, was, born July ~II s. Hall y Plock and famlly, Mr.] $21.00-$22,00, sold s tea d y to Reports from all over the stale of some of the rough tactics .of

Qnd Ml s. Halold EUI ~vn and twins, R t' t' '1 . k stz ong, but others wele weaj, to to the Lincoln headqliaztei s of fonner )'ears. The Nebl aska dele-
1---·-·----·-;-- • ---------- Mrs. Hattie BUltOn, Mr, and ~!ls, a esna es 25e lower at $14,00-$20,00. Bulls CROP indicate that enthusiasin is gation were lucky in missing the

-- - - - - .. Joe Bur::;on of N'orth LoUl\ 11r. . . . . held to a $22.56 top, veal calves running hjgh for the project. In rain, \vhich hit 1110
/
St of the 11larch·

and Mrs. Geo. Wilson and gills, J Three llve pra.ll'le rattle snakes, sold to $27.00, Yearling stockers an effort to surpass last )'ear's el's in the big parade, He said
Mr. and MIS. Floyu !{ice and girls, all of them havlIlg ten lattles or and calves sold strong to 50e or Ab'raham Lincoln. Frienuship Train the "Moon Over'Miami" turned out
Mr, an.d Mrs. LE'Roy 13mson and i1-:01E', were p:'esented, to the O\d 1ll01'e over last week's close or goal of 110 carloads of commod- to be a heavy d.instolln.
bOYS, Mr" anu Mrs. Audl ey Gamer hlgh school blOlogy ClaSSE'S T~es- steady to strong with the previous Hies, some communit~es have MOl tensen got a\vay before the
alid family of Haz"rd, Mr. and clay by Alfred Burson, who lIves Monday, but 2- and 3-year-old erected large corn cnbs near cc,nvention starteu and flew with
1\11'3. Lloyd BUI son and family of H ven miles south of Ort.!. feeder steers were hard to move' pI ominent meetin~ p.laces. These'a frienll over to the islanu of Nas
Burwcll, 1\lr. and Mrs, Geo. Bur- Burson, with the help of Mrs, Oil a weak to 25e lower basis, enbs serve as an md.lca~1on to the 5au, 51 minutes by plane. The
son, Alfred Burson and Glori3 Bunon, caught the snakes Sun- There were feeder steers at $24.00-1 people of th: campaIgn s prog!'ess island is under British rule, and
Dawn, Mr. and Mrs. ~lelvin Wlllt- day aftelnoon in a pasture they $:26,00, yearling stock steers at and also sene a~ const,ant renllnd- 85'/t are colored. They are very
ford, Mrs. Frank BinghaiJl, ami own foul' miles from Ord. "1 hold $26.00-$29,50, stock heifers at er of the G,ood\\ III TI am. b::.ck\\ ard w1uer the English sys
aiso the honor guests. them down with a shovcl and .my $21.00-$21,00, and steer calves at Ministers, pastors and pliests tem with left side driving a'nd

A most enjo>'ed afternOC:l was wife slips a noose arounll their $26,00-$31 :>0, odd head for 4.11 have. been I eq~lestell to devote a other disadvanla!?cs. He went
sFent in visiting anJ tak:r:g pic· nec,k," ~r. Burson told the QUiZ" feeding at 37.00 and $38,00. Heifer port!on of theIr ~un'Jay. Nov.. 7

1

deep sea fishing ami caught three
tun:s. It·s becl! about 30 yeals CleaIllng the rattlers out of the calHs sold at $22.00-$26,50. At serVl~e to th~ sUb~ect of the Tr8;1l1 bUTaculla (Sec picture). .
1.\nce Mr. and MI s. Elbert Whlt- pasture has become some\\hat of Omaha's 4th annual feeder calf and Its l'elatlOnshlp to the Chns- .
foi'u mOHd to Calif01 nia. Mr, a hot.!by with llur~ons, In the past sho\\' anu ·s!.!e last wed" blne tian spitit which has b~Qugh\,L.. '. .' ~. ' ...:
Whitfold is a callJt'ntcr. Mrs, five yean; they have caught mOle award s tee I' calves averag·eJ a~out coop~ratlon bet;veen Chur,l'h ,j,,,.,'..,.,x..,""'"
Whitforll will be remembered as than a hundr,,'d there, although ~31,29 anu heifer calHs $27.~1. \\ orld SerVIce, C~thohc R1;1ral LIfe 't,.,.,... ,.: ....•..
~iiss Cora Blll~on, tLey belie\e that the SIMkes ale Thele were 10,000 pOlkel'S on :;~le anu Lutllelan \\o~ld ~e!lef: ~1I,:

They plan to go to Boston to ~ot as plentiful as they have been at Omaha Monuay, and butcher food collecteu ]:>y CR.OP IS dlslr;b-
v:sit a sCln, Cliffolll Whitfcill anu III the past. hc'gs sold 75c.$1.00 lOWer. 180- uted by the dez;omlDa~lon deslg- I,

dau' gllter I'll VI'lgl'11l'~ befol'" I'e' -.-------:--~~------- 290's at $23.753 2150' sows 50c nated by the glv~r. CROP also"'" ~ 0 d D' - J d .,.' ~. ~ "" ." handles the collectIOn of food for .
tul~n__g__to_th_e~ hOlll_e .____ r. aGry .u l.1es 10\\ ~r at $21,OO-~23,uO, Stags \\l'le any non-member religious denO!11- 1

~- .' .. ~ .- ":I ;f17:00~$19,00, }<at lambs ~cld to ination as it llid last year. The

Are G-,ven HI",nors a $21,uO top, Slaughter e~,es s~ld size ar.d national scope of CROP ..
~ s~eally to 25e off, $7.vO-$8.~0. enables it to collect and ship food '

F e~der.) lamb~ were stea~y, m~~~ mOlt' cheaply and efficieiltly than'
sail s $_1. 75-$23,50. 131 eedlllg ~\\tS could individual cllurches,
\\eont to the counlly, at t~·oo- We plant our fields O'>·E'IY year,
$ ,QO: .,... but the starving die only once-

Sellll1g flOlll hele, \\Cre ; ~~s, Communism thrives Oil empty
~!ay St.ruck!nan, 19 heIfers, \\ eIght stomachs. With these two slogans
•23, $2;: }< I.ank schc;del anu Son, in mind, let us contribute liberally
67 steLIS, \Hlght 98o, $31. .Mrs, to Nebraska's Good Will Train of I"
~Ima ~redt,hau;r, 34 heifers, 1918. ..' ~").'."' ... ":."".
\\ cigh,t 8J8. $28}J.. Rl.l~o~ph Plate Kansns. colleeled .65. cars. of 1g
and ~on, 36 h~lfel S, \Hlght 930, wheat dunng hel' harvest Iowa ,.'~.
$29, Geweke anu Son, 24 steers, lllinois, af.d ~1issouri a;e no\~ f:'~ ....
~,elght 1086: .$31. A\fleq. BUj"~on, co!leeling their ti'ains" Wiscon~in d' .. ~ ,
..6 steel s, welqht 1099, p8, F u::;s shIpped recently a car of dairy rr... \ t ....

State of Neblaska Er95., 26 heIfers, .welght 899, pl'OUucts, Oklahoma has just sent b'" .. ,.,,:'i:.
Val Peterson, Gov, $27,75. Alnold Malot,tkE', 12 out a train of supplies, and Kans-" }"'ol!owing the convelltion,. Mr.

Mr, Stanley Nolte, steel s, weigl,t 1014, $27.:>0. as is no\" \VOI king on her second p.nU Mrs. \1orlensen left 1\11a 111;

erll, Nebr. , . I ,train,.a Thanksgivinl{ I tl ain. Thursllay anI-! went to Kingston,
Dear Stanley: }'ire E~linguishE'rs Dunng the :vcel{, N?vember 7-,14 Jamalca, also unuer ~ritish rU,le,
- ('1Qngn,tula~ioni:; upon winuing Fire extingui1'hers Inust be pro- canv~sser~. Will soll;lt ;>',our gIft This is the island where Columbus

trle Gold Emblem at the 36th vlded in all California dnlg stores to EUlop~ s n€edy III .e\CIY Ne- lanclf.'d 011 nis second v,oyage to
Hairy Cattle Congr~<;s in Water- h" f" ,. braska coc\nty. They Will be to sce
100, Ia. Best wishes for ;>'our sue- aH~g ounta~ns or I;mcheonette you. This will be a successor to the New WOrldtlin 14

1
94. TdhebPteOple

cess in tile future, ser~lce. EqUipment lO~ .~roper the Abraham Lincoln (i'ain of last there are mos y co ore, u ~re
Sincerely, mamtenanee of the extwglllshers Year which brought so much hope not like our negroes, speaking

Val Peterson. also must be on hand. an,~ cheel'. with a cockney accent. It \vas
~~~~~~~~~~~::;;;~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ There is no conflict between vClY hot there anu made Cla\v-I ------~---.-_.. . --- - ,Government aid to governments, ford's shirts melt,

and church relief to individuals, They made a tour of the istand
CROP reaches down into Europe's and saw the coffee plantations and
desperation and ministers to hos- alaI ge conservalory full of or"
pitals, olphanages, among czipples, chids ip. bloom. The scenelY is
amI displaced peoples with food, wlY b~autiful, with a blue h~ze
clothing, medicines, vitamins, etc. 011 the m9\ll1tains that Ihelts away
It is not a question of "either-or" into the blue of the ocean. They
but of '·both-anu." visiteu Montague Bay, which is a

Give wheat, corn, lives~ock or bathing beach, \\ ith a sightseeing
money... , Bring your gl'ain to party. Gas there sells for 60c.,
Noll's elC\atol', give your money to but living is qUite model ate in the
the canva"ser, get your receipt. native cafes.

I
You will direct your offering Into Jamaic:a is English, but they do
either the WoJlu Sen icE', The not use the English pount.! there
Lutheran WoJld Relief, or the and will not accept it. C, J. hau

I

Catholic Rural Life - These are some on hand to use, but hau to
alI'eady setup in EUlOpe and will exChi,tllge them again, A~ter Qe
see that youI' offeling ;'vill get to i!:g there 21 hours, th.ey went to
its tlistinatiol\ and relieve human llavan:l, whele they spC'nt another
suffE'Jing. Give It'alizing the des- -:;:::;;;:;;;;::;;::;:=;;:::;:;;====:;:;;==;;:
perate need, anu that youI' gift ;'vlll r
save human life, Again give hope
aUel cheer, and help to throw back
the onrush of Communism
thlOUghout the worlu touay.

John lewis, Once
in Business Here,
is Buried Sunday

i'

\

i

I~
'I
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! 1

2ge

:l ror

25c

11 O/.~.

, 1ge
I't. J,ll r

3ge

1'1..1;',

5c
'. For

2ge
:1 Ft)r

25c
• H"I1~

37c
11 t. II"ttle

25c
1.11.

11ge

PHONE
, 187

ORD
STORE

,.... .., ,

-.----.........

Thanks!

• , , about Dr. Salsbury's RO,
TA.CAP~, if you're a po..ltry r,lis,
er about to house Jour flock.
ROTA·CAPS is the individual·
bird (tablet) treatment for larll'
roundworms and intestinal copil
Iorio 'worms. Prderred by pt'acti~
col poultrymen for efficiency, ease
of administration. economy. Asic
for Dr. Salsbury's ROTA·CAPS.

NOW YOU NEED
10 KNOW-

Ranlaekers

Lb. Bag, $1.7925

\

t';11 n.tHou

l·alit'. llll.;,;

PEACHES, ..

Uullt'r ,'ut

GELATINE
J' ..tlll

DOG FO,OD
s\\ t ('tIlt'HI t

TOILET SOAP

(~t}lllt'U :: Lhs.i

llRO\VN SUGAU .... , 2,1e

-';t~ 11

COFFEE., ,

Fa:o-f, l:;t~)

LIQUID STAUCIl

"Idle l'ail~

TOILET TISSUE

Our J·'auliJ,

CATSUP
S".,,,I II",,!

SALAD DUESSING ~
.U,ilillt·

QIL SAHDINES
Fit.H" Ft)f .. it:s

llLUEllEUIUES
~u. :: ('~n

33e
...\0. ::~~ CUll

., .. 2ge
:: Tall Cans l'~or

l\IJLK ,'., , , , . , " 29c
.\uut Jr-UdUlU 3~~ Lb. "k~.

PANCAKE FLOUR ~' 45c
'" ..'rulouf .'Jaill . '::1 U.t.. 1I0(tlt."

SyRUP,., ... , 55c
'luaJ... t'r

PACK·O·TENS

SincereMy

1.11.

50e
pl.

60e
LII.

,10e

1.11.

55c

1.11•

,1ge
1.1J.

55c

LIJ.

IOe
LII,

15c
1.1'.

5c
:l J.1,~.

25c
LII.

llc
1.11.

IOe
1.11.

lIe

Joseph W.
(

For the splendid vote of confidence

given me. I shall do my best to luerit

the faith and trust ~rou have SPOkClt
\ .

for me,

:l 1.1t~,

, 25c
1;; I.b. I'", h

55c

Vegeta
Cream.

HOlner were 1\(1'. ancl 1I1lS, Hoy I.....IlII1•••lIiill•••'
Cox, MI'. and r.l1S. Earl Cox and i I
family, 1111'. and 1111 s. Geol gre Cox I

anu family, 1\11'. and 1111's. Stanh'y
!llitclrell of Burwcll al:cl MIS. \Vlll.
Horne ...

1'. E. 0, :.\ll'ets,
The P. K O. held its meeting'

Monuay evening WiUl Mrs. G.
W. Taylo!', 1I1r s. Mabel Comell
sC'rved as assistant hostess, Fol-!
lowing the busim ss meeting MI s. I
Cb!'l'nce Davis ~'evie\Ved "Cleft I

Rock" by Alice Tis<1ale Hobar t.

, ~ ,

Prices eflecliv€' thru Nov, 4 • S • 6

FHESH 1\IEATS

FltI~SH FUUITS AND
VEGETABLES

S(ut:k ll) On

POTATOES

Ulla' UdHIH'tt, ~t.'\\

OLEO "

Faut:), Jou:! than

APPLES.

I
Frozen Fish, Fruit,
bles and PiI~t Icc

J .. ~lr,L;l" liri~p

HEAD LETT UCE
;\","" SHUll

CABBAGE,

Faut"\

S\VEEl' POTATOES
SUO", \\ hit,..

CAULIFLO\VEH "
.\( 01 U

SQUASH .".,.,' .. "
1tt.·,J "0),,;:1)

GRAPES""",.,., ,
I'l'l..:t~ Jt:fn,"

OHANGES , .. ",

PUI t", 1S1Il!",

POUK SAUSAGE,
llUl t... lt :-'."i I

S1\IOH.ED PICNICS
l'1I11 ('It"UIlI

CllEDDAU CHEESE

--'---~_.~~---~-----'

,

Politicul campaigns come und go - but
every weck hundred.> of fumilies cust their
vote for the Furmers' Store as the No, 1 CU!l

didute in this arel1 for beller quality foods at
lower prices. We wunt to thunk them for their
votes, and we're listing below our platform
for thi.3 weck's election,

VALUES

GOOD
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

SUlld.1)· Gue~ts.

Sunday dinner gUtsts at the I _ _

hOllle ,of 1\11'. and 1\11 s. I:!;rnes t ~:::=:::==::::=::::::=:::::..:-.:v:.:_::_:'~='::. :r===:-::-::;.:.-::~:-:-::--::..~;J
'-------------;------

--------.._---.

Noll Secd CO.

Albcd Dahlin
PhOl'h' ?81

Chevrolet Trllr!{
I We huve for sule a Chev
I rolet truck that is in the

very best condition. It
has a neurly new heavy
duty motor und new 8.25
by 20 reur ti~es, It bus a
speciul built 9win box
that is really good, If you
are interested in a good
truck see this one.

It's all1a.?,lng, IUY cWltomen t~U

llle, tho way egg productiou goes
~p anel la.}illg IUMh cosb go down
Il'ben they start {eelUng MoorMan's
Uinlrate, Let me Sh0W you ~hy

J.'s Illoney in .} our pockets t~ teed

IHoorJlan'S
I- .~

CHURCH

Invited

Entertainment ut Knights

Of Columbus HaH.

\ 3 t~ 12 P. M.

Jobst - Weaver

Jensen - Freeman

I

i

Sponsored By

CATHOLIC

Sunday, Nov. 7th

Everyone

ORD

Chicken Supper At

Ord Bohemiun Hull

5 to 8 P. M.

,,'oman's Cluu ~lt·ds.

Annual Benefit Bazaar

Thirt;)· ClulJ ~feets,

The Thilty club met with 1I11S,
Halold Bocnnett last Thursuay.
Mrs. I:!;rnest Swanek won the high
pr ize, Mrs. Joe Cetak we'n the
low, and Mrs. Jim Cetal< won trav
cling. 1111'S. Ray' Melia, who is
out of town, was a\,>sent.

I'h(,<l~an t Feed,
Mr. a1)el Mrs. V. A. Andersen

were hosts to a pheasant feed at
their home 1<'1 iday eYening. Those
present wele A. E. Von Belgt'n,
Leonalel Va\lina, Huss Dills, MI'.
and lIlrs. Donald Krick and David,
anu Dale Cress.

1) illllL' I' 0 lle~ is,
Dinncr guests 'at the home of

1\lrs. I:!;sther Manchester last
Monday wel'e Ethel Buringtun,
Oscar Gronr, Clyele Scott and
I:!;mma Hurder.

HOllon, llirthc1;ly,
A &roup of fl'iends gathered at

the home of Mr. ancl Mrs. Tony
Schmidt Sumlay evening hOl:oring
the birthday of Mrs. Schmidt.
Those present were MI'. and MI~.

Jens Han:3en and family of Danne
bn'g, 1111'. and 1\11 s. Rudolph Hosek,
Mr. and MIS. Llo)-d VaVl'J. anu
1<'l'anl<ie and LeonalLl, 1111'. and ~11 s.
Conarel Schmidt, 1\11'. and Mrs.
1<'1 anI, Schmidt and family, and
Mr. ami Mr s. Robel t Schmidt and
family of St. Paul. Pinochle was
played and lund1 was sened at a
late hour. High prize was won by
Hobelt Schmidt, low by Mrs. Jens
Hansen, and traveling went to
Conrad Schmidt. 1\lIs. Schmidt
r.::ceived many nice gifts.

Stud;)' Club :.\lcets,
The ~Iother Cabrini Study club' Bethany Lutheran church was

n.tt Tue:oclay evenlng at the home the [cene of a velY implessive
uf lIlI's. Johnny WOJtasck as host- \\ edding Wednesday at 2 :30 p. m.
css. Roll call was ans\\ Cl ecl by \l'hen He\'. Clu bten Jeppesen per.
,~Fact About lily Patron Saint". fr.ormed the single ling celemony
.hirteen munbels anu one guest that made \Vlll 1>'n:cman of Bur
\\ere present. MIS. Anna Soeha' \,'ell and Mrs. Vllhelmip3. Jensen
ga\'e. a report on the district' (jf Ord man and wife. Attcncling
m('ctlng held in Gr and Island Ithe br iue \\ ere her sister, Millie
:'III'S. S)'I Furtak hau ehalg" of Jorgensen and MIS. Alchie Clay
the lesson \\hlth was "The Semes- baugh. The gIVO.l1·S attendants
tel' He\lew.' Plans were l11acl\: \ wele his blother, JESS Fr{(ll,an
for gu~st night \\hich is to be anu Axel JOlgensen, FolIuwil1g'
I.e:.t mecling,. ~lls. Clalk Weck- tJ:o celt:mony a leeeptio11 W,,\S held
[,,,eh was appo1nted to ha\e chalge at the hO:\1e of the briue at 1203
of the inVitations and !\I1S. Vcr- 0 stlect. Aceolding to pll<"ent
,lon :'Ilalolepszy and 111 s. Bob plans they \\ i:l make tht:ir home
:o.IOOIC ha\e chalg(' of the pro- in Ord. The glvom o\\ns a hOIr,.,
~ra:ll Lunch \\ as ser ved by th~ i:1 BUI \\ ell ancl a fall11 east of
..us te,;s. 13\11'\'. ell, both ot which ar e I ented

at prt'lient. A sl:vwcr f('r the
bliue \\ as helu at the pal ,;onagco

The Ord Woman's club met at 'Semlay, amI lllany lovely gifts
I.h.: home of M,r s. John lIlisko \,'er e It:ceived.
ruecday. The n,eeting was r.:all.::d _
',0 OILIer by the plE'sidel;t, !Ill'S.
01 in Kellison For the lesson
~tts, 1\lllIlay ga\e a talk on "An
[ntelesting Charactt'l' I Have
~fet". M1 S. Fur ta k spoke on the
',opie, "Fru111 Hellef To \Velfar e."

lJiUIll'l' l'art;)',
MI'. and Mr S. C~I Wi11 Cummins

cntel·tained at a dinner party last
Wednesday night. Thvse plesent
.vere Mr. anu Mrs. \Vm. Nelson,
:'Ill'.. and 1111 S. Halph Cr aig:, M1'.
Ind Mrs. Dick Peterson, anu Mr.
a.nd Mrs; Harold Galnick.

The I:!;n[r e NOlls will meet \\ ith 1
Mrs. I:!;dawnl Jolm~en Thursday,
NOHmber 11,

The next meetIng of thre I:!;vel'
Busy club will be with r.lrs. Lowe))
Jones, lhuls<1ay, Novelllber 4.

Home Arts will med \\ ith lIll s.
Druce Co\ey \Vcdne"elay, Nov. 10
at 2:00 p. m. I

;;~~~~~ -----------;:'1""'IIA&.....-.c....._-..u...........-.-_.~~~lru.._~~..- --~~---- --~~---~--~- -- ---- --

ORD

SUllpe,' Gue~ts.

. .. Sunday after noon and supper
~lodel'!l l'1'J~t'll1as :.\1l'et. guests at the home of MI'. and MIS.

The Molleln Pl'iscilJas met at Halold Bt'nnett were :-'1r. and Mrs.
the home of Mr s. Fa)'e Gootl last 'I John Swanek ancl Steven of Cotes
Thur suay afternuon. Tr.el e weI'" field, H. L. S\\ anek of Council
t\\elve mClnbers preSEnt and cards Bluffs, and 1I1r. and MIS. I:!;lnie
\\ ere played at thn:e tables. Low Swanek and gills.
was call1ed by Mrs. Chr istena
Veleba, high by 1I1!s. Norma Ne\\,
meyer and tl'aHling by Mrs.
lIIargar et Robinson. The Hal
lowe'en motif was carried out in
the' entertainment and lunch.

Villller GUt·!>t."
Dinne I' guests at the home of

1111'. and 1I11S. John Chatfield sat
urday were Mr. and MIS. Floyd
Chatfield, 1I11s. \V. C. Loofbour
lOW, 11k and 1\11 s. Bee of North
LDUp and Mr. anu MIS. HallY
Hopkins.

lIo!lors BirtlHIa;)'
A group of fdencls ami relatives

sUlplised MIS. Leon::trel LUdington
at the LUdington home last Weel
!lEsday evening honor ing her
bil thday. Those prcsent to hElp

Ihe r celebrate were Mr. aild 1Il1 s.
CI)'ue Bake r, Mr. and 1111 s. Bill
Goff, Mr. and 1111 S. I:!;d Kasper,
:\11'. and lI1r S. Pete Hollanutf, Mr.
and MIS. Stanley Absalon, Mr. and
litIS. Nell Doane, 1\11'. and l\IIS~

Joe Cetak, Mr. and MIS. Ken Cum
ming~, Mazy Kasper and I:!;mmett
Frazier. The glvup brought with
tr.em a delicious lunch.

lIallo\\ e'C!l Cami\' a!.
0s~ol-ler 26, lIliss Bet anek ~nu

Jlupils had a Hallowe'en call1lval
at Noble District 55. Some of the
stands Well' guessing peanuts in a
jar, grab box, dart boaI'll, con
fetti, spinning wheel, fishing ponu
anu home maue candy. Bill \Vauas
au~tioned off the candy that was
left. I:!;manuel W,ldas got the pca
nuts and Pete Duda reeeiv eu the
door pl'ize., After the cal'l1ival a

, luneh was enjoyed by evcr yon,~.

West 01 Courthou~o

-

You Can
" ....

This Gift

You, , •

Only

ED SWOPES STUDIO

A MAIL CARRIER
IS HOT THE ONLY

ONE WHO HAS TO

KEEP ON /
O£LIV~RING

I

Phone 18

... an insurance program

that is complete in evel.y

respect giv ing you adequate

coverage and at the same

time staying 'within your

means. This'can be arr anged

, , , why not call on us to-

day?

Our studio has a reputation for
n1aldng flne Christmas portraits - por
traits that you will be proud to hang on
the Christmas tree. Let OU1' craftsmen
express YOUH personality on paper.

Avoid the rush of last-Ininute shop
pel'S; call us today for your apj)ointment.
Remember, only you can give your pOl'·
trait - do it this Christmas!

1
~.c,."":.".";",· ..i:"tE ': ."

For the rnembers of your family Hnd
your intimate friends, you are the only
person iIi the \Voi'ld who can give then1
a certain gift tlf~y'll cherish.- your por
trait. Giving YOU1' photograph is an in
timate, fl'iei1dly way of saying "l\lerl'Y
Christmas."

~~fA.gN8
J(RM'INSVREI

D "NO eE /I D
S(/RE

ORD NEBR. PHON~ • 47

h

i -Elne~t Bennett of Uelle\ilk. Jones-T,'mmerrnarlKans , ::pent the \\ cd, erod ;., Onl,
\isiting his palents, Mr. and MIS.

\VIlma Dee Jobst, daught.r of lIalvlu Bennett, , Miss 1I1axine Jom's of Denvcr,
Mr. anu Mrs. L-c\\is Jobst b'.'tame -Jack 1I1iIkr of SiOUX CIty was Colo, daughter of MI', and 1I11S,
the briue of Hallo H. \\,<,aver, son a guest in the \Y.tIl"r lIoon hon;c 13, J. Joms of Old, anu Robert
of 1111. ,anu lI~ls. han Hobm:oon lat Thursday amI 1<'riuay nights. TamlllClman of DenvC!', son of

Ii-esler's lIouorcd, 2.30 Sumla) aftelllvon at Lie -Hey. anu lIlls. F, A. Pingel of MI. allu 1I11s. H. H. Tamlllelman
Friends anu neig:lbors of IMr. Methodist churl'll lJ1 O~'e1. Hey. :\lidland, S. Dak, came to 01'<1 were mat lied at a double· ling'I r ., Mr s \V 1.' KIt th Has~ell cOlllll,,:ted the slngle,rlJ1g I'.1011ela'" \\ I1"r'e tllt'y V·I·SI't.,:.1 11"r ct::remony in the St. Jam('s chur'l'hJoll~' II'o!ll~ .'f"'J.'('rs .'I"c,t, 1'1'110('111(' l'lub :\Ic'eb, a ,u. . . r..o. es er 0 e num- .' J - -- - T' 9 I

" c ., .. " - • b f f t t t th I( I ccremony. . t 1\< j 111 1." in Denver, u.:se,ayat a. Ill. {ey.
I t 'tl Er 0 or y wen 0 e e~ er wren s, 11'. an rs. r ..dlller Father Heisler officiated. FrienrlsThe Jolly Home MakE'l's I:!;xten- The Or'd Pinvchle cub me WI 1 hOllle and sUlpri~ed them with a The brle1.:~ given in lllalliage ~y ~ledth.\l:cr. Tiley r£tul'll('d );onhl 0

sion club met WIth MIS. John Horn lI1rs. Joe Jablonsl<i Mon<1ay aftn· party Monday evening, honoring her father, wore a wlllte satll1 Tuesday with Mrs. I31t:dthauer ac· fl;i;h'b~~~id~,ar~cf~;~~lel~sf~~lfh'~T,~~
Friday, October 29. The lesson noon. Mrs. \Vanda ~ulkosld won tllClll bec'allse of the'l'r COll1',"lg d'" weddin"- dres~ fa~hione' with CO'11'''' 1'" 1 th' 1 J

1 ., ~ -, '. U I .,.d J'Il g cn. "Ave lIfalia," ar.d "Oh LOllI I Am"Color in the Home" was give:1 the high prize, Mrs. JellY Pets ,a partule fOl' IJas tl'llg" to Iuak.' long porn ted sleevE" With a s\\eet- 1I1r' I' I' »'1'1' i \'~I" 'II at
~ ~ ~. ., -. t .•• ",. u,. ty S 'J' Not \Vorthy." Baskets and va.,.~esby Miss I.<athel'inc He Iz.er. The \\'on the low and. Mrs, .Loren Goou tl."l·r h0111e aft~r long ""a1'0 of heart neckli'le Th' gO\\ n ended I1'r' hOI" "'ft~r gOi'n th llgh thf>

- '"- ~. .: . t:. ~ I.e.., g 10 .. of gladioli were the dE'corationsnext meeltng Will be WIth Mrs. wvn the traveJrng pIlzt'. rEliiuence in On\. 1~1 a 1~)J1g ell'cIlng tram. lIer allergy clinic in Omaha" and the center aisle w.tS calpcled \\'l'Llding Guc~b,
E. P. Kapustka Thursuay, NO-' --~- ,---. frnger·tlp veIl of net fEll, flom a -MIS. W. C. LoollJounvw of in white. Out of town gUf'sts in the 1. H.
\'ember 18. Cubs lIa,e I'art)'. I:;~er Bu:.;)' Club ~leets. b~lgre beac~ed coronet. She car' Amelkan Falls, lela, was a guest, Giwn in mal'liage by her father, Robir,son home Sunday for dinner

. --,- Members of Cub uen ~o. 1 enol The I:!;vcr Busy I:!;xtension club Iled ,a bIldal, bouCJ.uet of w:~l~e ~t th~ Floyd Chatfielu hOllle FIi-1 the bride appearcd in a long train and at the Jobst-\V('aver \\'etlding
8Ulllla;)' Gue~b, joyed a Hallowe'en party in the met with Mrs. Bob H\lghes last n.ums centeI~d WIth an 01C~11cl uay I1lght. 'gO\\1l of ivory satin, fashioned wele Mrs. K K l\i5:ers, M1'. ajld

Guests at the hon;e of Mr, and bascment of the home of their d('n Thursday. They had the seco,1d \\ hleh she later \\ 01 e on her gOI,1g -Mr.. and Mr~. Haney P,u ks with a sweetheal t neckline, full Mrs, T. \V. Myel s, Ml'. anu MI~.
Mrs. Bert Hansell Sunday \\ LTC mother, MI $. I:!;ug ene Legg cl t, Sat- pal t of the color lesson with lIlrs. away SUIt of blue. gat,al dine'. A 113.d a bllthd.ly party last Tuesday length sleews antI a fingertip \'t'il. R. D. Miller, MIS. Hal'l'Y Mazt',
Ciifford Stuben of Omaha, Mrs. l,nlay evening A treasurc hunt I:!;mest Horner leading the lesson. p(all nccl<lacr, a g;ft.of the grvom hcnoring the birthJay of MIS. She callied a br;ual bouquet of Robelt al1Ll Charles MyC'rs, lIlr and
Mabel Goldenberg of Omaha, lIlar· follo\\-ed by Hallvwe'en treats The next meeting will be with was part of her weddlllg ensemble. Lloyd PaIl;s of Broken Do,,\·. white loses anu gardenias. MI s. Bel nard l(olbo and Janice all
tin Clauson of Central City, 1\1rs. rleased the group of small boys. IMrs . Lowdl Jones Thursday, No· 'Thuse plescnt \Hre Mr. anu :-'11'3. 1\Ialton of honor was the bride's of Callaway; Mr, and Mrs. 13111
Olga I3ULTVWS, MIS. H. N. ~orrls, ----- vClllbe'r 4. Chas. Burdick unoJ Mr. amI Mrs. sister, MIS. 1\1c1l'ie Jordall of Den- Newton amI Dennis of Hastings
MI'S. Edna lI1cGee of Long Beae]" l'i110<'111e Club :.\feds, ----. Llo)d Palks Ull,j LOlY. . . ver, who wore a soft pink floor a(cl 1\11'. and MIS. \Vallace Iiamrn
Calif, Mrs. Leonai'll lIlanehestn Mr. and Mr~. Emil Dlugosh were VituH'r GUt'bts, . --Douglas ~ale anu IllS fllel1l1 length gO\\1l with a short veil 0 Omaha. Mr. ami Mrs. Leon
(if North Loup and Jim Hansell. hosts to their pinuchle club Thul ~- Dinner guests of Mr. anu lIlI's. <. huc k Burmeister of \V.1hoo spent and carried a bouquet of pink Robinson and sons of 13rol,en Bow

cay night. Mr. and Mrs. Willaru Rudolph Krahulik Sunday \\ er e the week end in Ord \ ielting 1I1r. roses. 1\1iss Lucy Kanah of Kans- attenLled the weLluing ancl were
Conner were also guests. \Vinnel s MI'. and Mrs. Frank Huzicka of t,." and ~!rs\ C. C. Dale. as \\ as bridesmaid and wore an evening callel s in the Robinson
\\ ert', r.lrs. I:!;mil Dlugosh anu John Sargent, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rate- F -Barbal a Ann Lint \\ E'nt to aqua floor lcng th gO\\ n with a home. 500 Capsules $500
Skala for high; Mrs,'l:!;dgar Roc kin of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. I r·' Chapman Tl1ursLlay whue she vis- short nil anu carried pink roses, ------- ' . .. .. .. ,
Lnd I:!;nlll Dlugosh low. Mrs. Roe Harvey Krahullk allu Mr. and I:" ited ~ll1lil Sunuay at the home of The gl vom's attel1uants were -UO!,'t mis·, tilt' l'rc~b) tedan 100 C~pHlles $1.35
nlso \\/'on the traveling plize. 1I11S. Joe RU.zi~ I:,i,.,: j'er Sister, Ieir. a.ld HI'S. DO,n Coats Robelt Smith and Jad, O'Brien. l'lullIllagt' sail' Satunl,l;)- at ,\llt!f'r-

tend Karen Lee. . A wedding- bn'a:,fast for the 1son garag", Fn'sh bal.et! goods, I>' I' D
Supper GUt'!>ts, }< a{'ult)' l'art;)' '\" -11k anu 1\11 s. Dale Valller ~f relatives and btiLlal party was too, 3·~-ltc \lng elll rugs

Monday e\Cning SUPPl'r guests Thirty-four members of the Ord' ': '. BElI'cHIC, .SpUlt. the we.el,end 111 served in t~(' Olin Hotel in DEnver __\>-- _
of Mr. and :o.lrs. Hlldolph Kr<:j,hulil{ High st'hool and graLle school fac- ;,,::': Shd vmtlng With re!atl\.~.3. On at 11 a. m. The table was centered ..~ ~_ _..~__.......... ~__
\\"lI'e ~lr, antl ,.11 s. Ven\:il Bouda ultics and their husbanus and \vives ;': " .,ul1lL.lY the; "Valllel oS, \\ In, uLhuJ~ls \\lith a five tiered \vcdJing cake -~~-- - - --- - - ~-~ - - - -- -- ~--
of Omaha, Mr. anu Mrs. \Vm. met at the Qrd High school last "': i anel Vet I rlmmel mans wer e ~ll1- topped with a miniaturt' btiue and
Bouua and Svn of Omah,l, Mrs. evening for the first faculty partyi:·,/t ner guests WIth 1Ilrs. Mlluled ~rvom, The blide's sister MIS.
}' \\' I f If 1 of the season. Table decorations ;' ...'<1. ,~uble and 1\11'. aIlcl 1111'S. I:!;tI. Marie JOl,lan cut the cak~.\ose arc rvp 0 .•ear ney anCI 3rl,1 .11·nllA[' \\'as I'n t11~ IIallo\\'~'~11 ,'%';;<i , '-' "
1I1r. and 111113. Joe Ruzicka. U U c , ,,- " "wopec, 1'h b'" . "t f'

theme. Hostesses were lIIIs. Dor., ,:' '\}.''"'' -MIS. \V. C, Loofboullu\,: of e tlU~ 13 a griluua e 0 Cen-
othy Nielsen~ Mrs. Helen Kol,es,' :'1("0 \ .\Ir.erican Falls, Ida, call,e to Orcl hal cIty hlgh school ,and a grad-
MIS. DOlothy Kovanda, Mbs Ilene " ,. !ast \\eel, and has b,en vislUng ua_te. nurs.e of th~. st. Ar.tI;vny
Aublt" and Mbs Grace Heston. I:' ;; t < \\'Ith lIlr, and MIS, John Chatfield Huspltal m Demtl. Mr. lam-

--- . tM" or loth' 'lat· , merman graduated from Cathedral
""'s!£~3 >;"\'.,]#1 cL.C \1' It. l\es., ,High in Denvcr and sj)ent three

GI'I'St~, ~"i·'.',:, UOj't rll til II I,t al
~ "''', '.' , -,"", t' e'l. Cll I yeals in the Malint:S. He is now

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. k'''}·{'''·,?_.~_..:, , 11I1lI1l!.I~t ~al, ~at\llday at. ,\ndt'l'\ cll1ployed by the Westeln Electric
\Valter Jorgensen were Mrs. Dora The bride was attenued/lJy her I!>on g.\la/,\.·, I'l'l'~h lJ.ll.td goods, com pan\!o
JOIgt'nsen and Alma, ~!r. and lIlI~. I' b 'd f too, 3'~-ltc I 01

Norman Collison, Connie and Paul, sister, 11 a 1> ay Jo st, as mill 0 -lI10111lay eveni:lg gucsts at the 1111'. and MI s. TammErman will
of Farwell; MIS. Dale Hoppes anu ~onor alld :\l~lllY:ll~l M~llel' of. Lome of Mr. and MIS. Jolln COO~, ma!,e their home in Denwr.
sons, Mr. allu MIS. \VIlJarel Hoppes l;ta 1a, <;t cousIn o. 1e 11 ~ as \'. el e 1I1iss Ethel BUl h u ton of --.' -- ,---- ---
and sons, Mr. and MI S. BIll Goff blldesmalu. The gllis wore suni- lIlr11l1t'1I'oli~ O~cal' G' '''y, f Birthd.iy l'art)'.
and fallily 11< a 1 11< Allar gowns of aqua taffeta \\lth ~ tl' 't' - 10 cr 0 ShAII1'e Knecht ~Iltertained a

I , 11', ne liS. xe full skids and tight bodice', \dth ',~l,lOllttl Cen cr, Kan~. and Clyele, ,
JOlgt'nsen, 1111'. an" 1I1r~. Hallan ,. gloup of her ilttlt' friel'lls at a

u ~ a set in yoke of net. Thcir head Ii:I, ;". • • r
JOIgcnsen, and MIS. Hichald "anel~ \' wr'" a blai,jAcl halo to -I:!;HI)n Ulban,. of Ke.al,n.e), theatle palty Sunuay afternool\
Nevr kla and Donnie.' ,. ~ '" , ~11E1 t tl 1 J 0 d t honor ing her sixth I:.il thday. Thosemate h their 00\\ ns They call ied' I. le weE, en, m I' vlSI rng 1( L h C

<>. lalatlVt:S anu fll 'l'd~ pi esent \Vet e al en cae, on-
cdonial bouquets of pink and c. " nie Bel'anek, Mal y Jean Petska,
"hite carnations ami \Vo,e idenli- -\Veek end gUEsts at the 11o\1\('s Bonnie Dally, ,Maly Beth Tloyer,
cal cameo pins, a gift of the bride. cf Ml'. and MIS. L-conald Ludmg- Tommy \VIlliams, Steven KelI!son,

tC'll anel Mr. and MIS. ~t:ll Doane
The groom was attemkd by hIS 1were Mr. and 1\lrs. H. K DO:lne of Dean Nelson, Haymond Clonk,

Ll vther-in-Iaw, \Vallace Hans;'n of Fail fax, S. Dak, I:!;lvie DO.we, Iialold Guumunusen, Richal d Zul
Omaha as best 11\an and by \\ayne !,:IS. Alchie Pt'pper and son of koski, and Bruce 1'eal::;on. A
Hoon of SiOllX City, Iowa as IBonesteel, S. Dak., and MIS. lunch was selved after the show at

the Knecht home.grvomsman. Lawr enr.:e \Vlt t anel SOn of Bur k,
Dur ing the ceremony Robert S, Dak,

and Charles Myers of Callaway, -Jack MIlleI', Hallo \Vcaver,
c(,usins of the gloom sang "Al- and \Va)n8 Hoc'n all of Sioux City,
\Va)'s" and "I Love You Tally" Ia, \\Ele guests at a duck dinner
\\ith MIS, BIll Newton of Hastings, in tl;e \Valter Hoon home Friday
also a cousin of the grvom, ac- n:ght.
cOlnpanying them at the piano. -Lois SeYeln:", of Hastil'gs,

Verdon Jobst and Keith Hobin- spent the weekend in Ord visiting
~on wele candle lightels and ush· her palents, MI'. and Mrs. J. \V.
els. Robert Noll ulllvllcd the SflvelnJ,
calpet. ',., . -Whlle,on their trip to Wyom-

The bride's mother wore a mg, Joe Suchanek \\ as taken III
. . . 111nd road to be moved to the hos,

t'ro\\ n Slllt WIth brown aCCeSS?lliCS pIta!. Last IE' ort' \. tI t h
(\nu a cOI.:l~ge of wlute Call1atlOns. \, ... l'111pl"" IPS HI e la e
n.' . th YI,a::; v, ~e .
~,le grooms mo er \\ore a gl.e -It. Fuss of Y k 'a' t o.u
Clt'pe drefs WIth ula~k acc('sS?llt'i' ];;lst Tuecday whelo~ he\':~;teJWith
ariel a corsage of white carnatIon,.,. tk~ L'el' fa 1 1', a ,1 H. "

• '. . , . '. , ", r >'S n 1 It S nu .Hr. anu
1< 0110\\ mg t~o weddmg cer~- Mr s. Ray Hal ding. lIe retulned to

mony a receptIon wa3 se~ ved 1111 York SunLlay.
t~e chulch ~a1101s to their .1ela- --Mrs. I:!;. K Myels of Calla\\ay
tlHs . and fnemls. A four tiel ed came to Ord Sunelay for an ex.
w:u;lrng cake decol.lted \~Ith a tenued visit' at the home of her
ll1111lature. priual couple Eel \'Ed as clauiShtel' anu huslJ::tnd, Mr. and
a centerpiece. Mrs. Wallace H.w- Illr s. 1. 13. Rouin:3on.
se:n, sister of the glOOll1 ami Caro- -Mr. and Mrs. Alfl eu Hill anu
I)nn Miller, cousin of the btide Don dl0ve to Omaha Satul·,jay
serv.::d, Mrs. Robert Noll pcurcLI \'.her.:: they bruught Mrs. H. C.
the coffee, Mrs. Johl~ ~laf0,1' Bailey who had been going
(ut and served the w~dclrng cakt', t!Jlvugh an allclgy clinic.
Rogene Hogers and 1I1lckey Mason DI' W H N .. 0 d
h~u did I iSe of the) gUEst book anJ TU~~da~'s ;nd 'Fli~~)'~sa¥\ffl'ce ~l;
gIfts. DI'. Zeta Nay. 29.tfc

Following the l'e(eption the
couple left for their home in ~ :':""'_':'~~_==-_,""=":::~
~ioux City, 10\\ a.

Buffet SUll1!t'r,
Mr. and Mrs. 1. B. Hobinson

entertained the wCdcling party of
the Weaver-Joust wedding and a
few close fr iends at a nir.e o'cloek
buffet supper Sat ul'elay evening.
Those attenuing b.::siues the br ide
and groom were \Va) ne Hoon of
Sioux CIty, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Han~en tll1ll Miss Manlyn MilleI'
of Omaha, 1I1r. and Mr S. 13111 Ne\\"
ton and 1)ennis of Hastings an,1
1\11'. and MIS. Lewis Jobst and llla
Faye of Onl.
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We
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in.

Ord, Nebr.

:\11'. and :\lr'", Jkrllanl
A\lgll~l~ il

\Ve \\' an t to takl'
this mfans by thank·
ing all OUr relatives
anel friends for all the
lovely gifts we re
ceived at our w.:uding.

LE

\

Stub Tongues
Hounds
Pole Caps
Bolsters

r

Card of Thanks -

, ,

1-1aveWe

",

Schoenstein
Implenlent CO.
Your J. I. Case Dealer

Yes, and many other things you COIl usc.

If you need a Case Hammer Mill, come

Scoop Shovels
Pitch Fork~

Single Trees
Neck YOIH,lS
Steel Poles

on hand for )'our needs the, following tool,s at prices

I

hc.wQ all sizes at low prices.

Phone IS

that we ,think will please you•.

WE DELIVER

OD S

. ... 4··· .. I ••••••••• I •••• It •••••• II I ••••••

SMARR'T

Otoe, No. 2t Con. " , , .

•••••• I I II I ••••• "" I •••• I ••••••••••• 1.1 •••••• "'

)
',JJ.,E'U
,,~

,I,

LB, 17c
Each 23c

Sweetened, Pitied .. ,.,.,., , No, 30 Can $5.19
10 Lbs, 89c

39c
3 For 41 C. "

Tall Can 3 For 43c., .... 'j.........•.....•..•

Cornhusker, No, 2 Can , 2 For 31 C
I

2 For 41 C

Campbell's 16 Oz, Can.,. ,.,.~ , , ,3 For 4Jc
.......... ' , , , , . . . . . .. 3 For 41c

59c
Can , ' Each 69c

LB.39c
LB.63c. ,

LB.53c,
Box 79c

..... ~ " ,. " , '" ,

Card of Thnnl{s -

Our Family, None Finer .. : , , , :. . . . .. 3 For

YoIn- "Our f:arrdlylJ Store
I

:~.3th ,\nui\l'r,.ar~',

Last \\'~cl, in printing the names
of the guuts prcsfnt at the 13r(:ut
hauer anniversary sowe were
emitted, They we!'e R. Fuss, ~lrs,

\

TH;S WEE~,{'S SPECIALS INCLUDE,
VI ~~ I rr I t~ G

c 0 ~{ N Creom Style, No, 2 Can

C tu~ ~ RJ~ I ES
SU (iJ A R .,', .. ", .. , ,.,.",."., " .
G ~t APE FRUJT J UI'C E16 Oz, Con, Our Family, , ,. 2 For

I~EA I:~ ,
" "~ ~ Golden Valley, No.2 Can "'" , .. , . , . , , , , , .. , .. I ' •••••••••• ,

cj.\rt~JATION MILK
CU!r G~{EEN BEANS
POP~K & DEANS
POI1;{ &. f3Et\NS

Fresh Frozen , ,., .. , " " ,

PEA S Frozen P, & G, Brand , ,., , , ,

CA1~SUP

RED SAL M 0 N Our Family, Tall

~1 ~ t~ eEl) 1·,1 A ~J1 Wil,son's

P0 RI{ C HOP SLcan
I '

BACON

'V'le Fe(~jtufe Those Fanl0us Wilber Weiners
t~AS~~~IS CO~~I~c~ SEftVED Fr~EE ALL DAY SATURDAY

\
CALL 54

~IA(\ L"·"t'.. ~J~,;~ "J~:
.. '1.(~ ?lo ~ ','
. ~~:.. :t::{'.

Con10 in and visit our· newly rernodeled store featur~
ing ·H1C) finE1st in fresh n1eats. fresh fruits and vegeta
bles. fr·esh 'f.·ozen foods. fish and every+hing in canned
food~.

new bath

Quick, el
at rock·

'-".''''_~_._

Uely On Us!

\\'c wish to exprt'ss
in this way our most
sincere appreciation
for all the acts of
sympathy shown us
uudng thc long illness
and upon the death
of our dfal' mothfr.,

W. E. Iliggins amI
faIllll~'•

~ ~n JU 01U) QUIL, 010), Nl~UlZi\SKi\

I am takin g this
means of thanking all

. of tIle friends, neigh
bors, relatives and

, membcrs of th\J ZCBJ
lodge, also the lallies
who fUlnished foou
and those who helpcd
with the dinner the
uay the Husking Bee

'was held for me. Your
kindIlfss will never be
forgotten,

:\lrs. DOlo(h~' XeHl>!a

" ,

Card of Thanl{s -

Uowbal Plumbing
and Jlea tiug

• [or your

room fixtures.

ficienl service

botlom price'S.

Dodga Fall
One prec!Jyn Dodger rooter feel~,

EO slrongly about "Dell1 Bums" that
he has S\lggested naming the sevr
eral new track,less Irolley's the city
has on order after present and past
play'ers of the team.

,--;-=---

Guy

....

:\Irs. lIuld.\ Xass,

I w ish to express my
thanks for cards, flow.
ers, calls anu assist·
ancc giHn me during
my sickncss while at
the Oru Clink.

~Ul'. "and
liull

~Il'. and
Le\\ is

:\lr. alltl :\lrs. Clras.·
Le\\is

:\lr. alld ~lls. Ed I{ull

\Vc say thank you to
our many fr iends anu
the 1.0,0,1". lodgo for
the s)'IllIJathies shown
,juring OUI' recent be·
I'C a\' f men t.

Card of ThanI{s - I

--'----~...-
.- _ ..... $ ',,:".1

-". =
I~d of ;rIH~nl{-;=1

I

,

• •

Ord

INSURANCE

FOR EVERYTHING

•
John H. Haskell

'Vhen Trouble

"CROPS" Up •

don't be a dub ~ here's

the rub: Let us protect

your crops against fin·

ancial ruin by weather

with our Crpp Insurance.

We'll gladly explain in

detail.

Phone 382

llethan.r E\angf'!ical
Lu(heran ('hurch

C. JC'ppesen, pastor
Sunday, Noy. 7-
Church serVIce at 9 a, m. Notice

dlrly sel'vice.
Sun<jay school
COI)finna tion ,

10:$0 a, m.
~lonuay ~OV. 8-
Box social ~t parsonage

p. m.
Tuesday, Nov. 9
Board meetin~ at 8 p, m.
Wednesday, Nov. 10-
Luther League meeting at

Laurse'"s,

--clzaM2:L .

'A sea~611'(6,se~son SUIt that's
basic and beaut:fult Rhine
$ton¢ buttons ~nJ NunJed
collar for a fashion ;l<;cent.~ ••
a peplumed jacket and back
fullness tl1 the skirt fqr a
$1~nJerizil1~ accel1t! Best or
~!.t, it's propor!iol1,filteJ so
~'OU Jl1:ly wear-it without
c9s tlv alteralionsl

hilS a
'¥\gure:
s\\\\\ \\\ \\\ ~
\\\\\\~

su\t
•• •wi(It.1J !tltllfe!

.' ''','

,T

.... j ...'"

'!JAGE FOUlt .. ~-~-...........,-....."":"'---....,---.-.."'.---....-...-.~:--,-N'l---'~.-..--~~.~~~---~-- ..----,.--...------_,_- __-'''''__'~~''_~~'''_''''''' __'.__,IJI'''-''''''''''' ~"!O'__':''.~ ~~~ '="-........_- &54 - - -""II!"I""§ ~ - ez - g." - - ¥.. - ,- - - I I

t-. • L·''E'-"TT--,'r'"'-,E-R-·S"-P'·R-,-O"'l\-,-1-"1i I ri--C-,",H--U-I-{-C-t-I--N--O-T--E~S-"-,iI llethl'! Bal'lbt Churdr SunJay aftel'l1uun Hay ~lfCSl" E t . CI -".. [-~"~,,,,,--"=':cieh-,-,=.==,--,,-~ --'J" Alllla Bluill and l':nl('st, !lIr~. T~cll a~'ad, B,uktra N"y, ::5~U1tl)'a 1"01'-
• , Eugene Olson, pastor Dud Edwards" Sbnley ar:d .Paul XenSlon lilJS, II IllI Heiden anJ Gerald, ~II', and Mrs, 'man, Agnes Ralllaekcrs, Charlfn,"

10:00 A, M" ::5unday schoo!. Pdsha anu RI~haILI Ad~lmCl( of '" II ~ '" ' I Allluld l"ll~s, 1111', and Hr~. Elllc:St Sn'olls, Doruthy UrbaIJ, .,Jeny
I QUIZ READERS t ~ '~ 11:00 A. lit, mOllling worship, IC,,·tlI1111atlhllL~.and Lyle s.eve~lkeI' went 1"11 ~,I'our] ~i~r::"oti(lg tL:-~~_~=~==~_~ Ffus;,~ ilrlkld :\I1\rl~' L

a
Io

l
Y]ll ~'Ilo~g"l!:'h;~1 l\gICt1ltliJ'G,~lel~' JoAlllll

l
ClliskDO'Il{,,{}:YjLeg

l
·

I ' • -----------------.---.. - I ,8:00 p, 11,1" fvening gospel ser-, t> II hl\iv , 0 ~ 0', 'r. I' ., r~, L'" (, a fll ell, a e nIl' laI,-
r--' , ••--- ••• Q '---.;.,1 st. John'., E\angrheal vice. , ,Mr, anL! Mrs. Elwll1 Dunlap am! l A to Z Club ~le( b. \"alk"r, Clara Herman, Mrs. ~Luy scn. DOIJ Sorensen, l{enny Collin,:,

Ii iI' , lIo~""" h Luthuan Church \~·t:c1ne.s,L1Y, 8.00 1'. M" Young f,amily ani] lI-JI;", Anna Polak wen, a} Mur,t"11 lO'll) The A to Z club m('( last Thms- Bredthauu', Mr, alhl !l1rs. Oscar' Alvin Kap\lstkLl, -'larion Geneski,
, a tl\\Cln ... ' ,,:,1.111 (Mira Valley) People's mcet:n§,. SunJay guests at the home of l\Tr. (l I' I ~ , dJy ewning at the hOllle of 1\11', l.1leJthauer, amI Mr, and Mrs, ]Job Moon', Dale Falter, anL! Jill!
To t~~ Editor of the QUIZ: . Robert H, - Ht'imgMtner, pastor 1jl~lI'suay, 8:vO 1', M: prayer and Mrs. Wm, Novosa,1. • anu Mrs. Hank ShadffI', !llbs Eeruclt j{lein ot Gr~lI<l Is!ar.d, lIlislH),

I wonder If anyone knows wl1at Sunday, N'ov. 7·- meetll1g at I",Hlor Olson s. Florfnc,;) ChI istoffersen ,and Hundred Women Attended WIlda Cha~e was a guest and also !lIr. anJ lIlI s, Helbelt Bn:'dthaucr --, ,_.. __,., .. ,"_~
~'ea)ly is supposeu to take place Divine services 8:30 a. m, . Thursliav, Novem,ber 11, 2:(/0 p, \Vilma Klanecky attenJeu Teacll' \,un t1;e high prize, Merle Van of \Yood l{iwr, MI'. anu MIS. H, -Quiz \Vant Ads Get'Results,

H II ~ ol. C t' , L' lOt frl'day for Ac'nl'''v'''111''-1t d I' 1', BreJthaucr, lIlr. amI !IllS. A .. 01'., a oween, '. . Ca,nvass of Onl 1:00 p. l1l. 111" ladies mission'lly meetidJ at U' SOl1\fn Ion ill !nco n, c, '" '" '0' Zan t \o,;on tho ow pIlle. --=;;;::~;;,;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;,;;;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;=;;;
'. I'v~ alwa)'s hal! It In my nnnQle Tuesday, :Kov. 9- l~elth'-l Knudsc'n's, Guest -".[Jea],er. 28 and 29" Day Program. E. 131.:dthauer, MI'. and !llIs, \ViI· r
b!a!ll that lIallo\\'cen. was the Religious conceIt by the Baganz I Xot,;) change of date, , Mr. and Mrs, Leon Klanfcky" lIal'Pj' DOLt'n l'itl'h C'lulJ. . liam Bredthauer, 1\11', and Mrs. P,
Tllg~t to have a good time !tnd a TIio to be given at the Senior I Mi'sionar nn[elenc' Noven. amI GalY anu MIS, Dudley Phil.,! NeaIly onc hunulecl Valley coun- The Happy DOZen Plt~!1 c!uo Sedus, ~1rs, Soph:;,) Sedus, Mr:
lot.of c,lean fun, ,HO\yeve:" in ourl Higl1 School AUd, iton,'um in Grand b,', 1~1 '13 ~4 ~8 , "'" . ,. !JIick \\ele Sunday dinner gue~ts ty extensiO!1 club mElnbllS met at 1 110ft \\Ith Mr, an,1 ~Irs. \Vlll Zlk- ar,d 1111'5. Henly Klfin, e.nL! l\lr,
towll of North LOUI?- anythmg tl.lat Island at 8 p, m, ullder the spon-! cr, " ',?." " at the h01l1';) of 1I1r. anu 1I11S, \Vlll. the N'orth Lou;J Commul"ty IL111, munJ, The hIgh pIlze \\as won and MI'S, Art Holt, all of Scotia,
~'ot1 can, gct by With -.- meanl~g sorship of the Trinity Lutheran "S~tUI~~~, ",00 1"0 M:, bo? Sco ~ml Kianecky. After n~on gtlcsts \\ el e IFIida y afto Luon {or the, fa II by 1IIr. anJ ]\11 s. Emtl Zll<lllunLl,
destruct.lOn of homes, tlP~ll1g o\er Choir,' glIb m~dll1g at th" paI~ol"lt>t.. Mr, ano11\1I::'. N'orllS B"n:;on a;hlcvenhnt llay, lI-lls 'paUl Goucl· m,ll low by ::\11'. anJ MIS. E,j Zlk- Jlallo"e'i:ll l'art~'.
~ars, t(;Hlet& 01' any ot_hel dami1g- Thursday, Nov, 18--- --~--'---------- .._~~ __ Ilch \\'as IJ.1 chal,ge of tne ,aIIal'S,'- IllLll,d. Tne n.;'xt meeting \\i1l be
1 g thl 19 vOll C1100S' to do [~~ t '-' til t \. 0 A grou!J of sopholllon~ gil ls were
n, 1, ol , " ". - ,Meeting of a"ll th,e voting, mem- _~',&ut:> UI --- ~' 111\:l\~, r:..x ens.on ex 11)1 S ,\dt \\Ith Mr, and l\IIS., Will lIIbl<c.seems to be.cla",slfled as Just clean bel'S of all th;,) congrfgations of P~' sho\\n, the \\olk. aLCOml'll~Lctl hostesses to a Hallo\\';,)'en party
fun, ,Yes, If you told thc gangs U-' ,'.' to b' held at Seotla at ' Ull ough the ext p l1'.lOn bullet1!1 an,l I'bod,le ClclU :\10 Is. Sa turday evening at the home of
to leave your property alone they, ,IS aIt'l. ", _ a sunpIy of bulletl!'J \Hle a\all·, ). 1 I\'Iarlene Norman, The eH'ning
calle<l you a s. o. b. 01' something 2 y. 111, You are urgently Iequeot- Girls Win G~ll!lt'. , abJ.~ 'fol u:stIlbutioJl ,Tne ,OIU IlIloc.lle clu,L met was spent uancing anu after a
else ,a little better 01' lIla)'bc even eu to be ples(;nt. ,North Loup high sC,hoo~ girls Mrs, Carroll Babcock .'JUb5ti- \: ctll1e3d~r ,aft<:muun, Wltll M13, lunch lhe g, roup took in the mid-
woqse. , --------'--------- - klttenball ttam playt'd Scolia here -,\V.:ek·er:u guests at the home! tUtfu in the absel~ct' of l\1I's, Ca 1'_ R L, Ln",ol.1, ~~l s, Bc: tha KIlt'- night sho\\', Those pH'scnt w(,l'e

Now l kpow 1'111 proba,oly just ('hurdl of Chrbt !\'lonJayafternuoll. The SCOle was of Mr. and ~Ils, George Kn(:ch~ roll Thomas as chairman. Mrs, z:lcek won the hIgh pIlU, Mrs, DElOlfS Blaha, Margalet H(:uek,
~n, old grouch ,aI',d bthind the (l'hrbti:,\.Il) 24.-13, in favor of NOrr'l Loup. \\ell' Call Knecht, Bill l(dly and !{,Ilnit }<~rj(kso!l led a st'iri.ted Joe p,ecenka, \~',on tl,avdll.lg antl GIauys!(o!,es, Hosalie 13lah3, Jean
tlllles, not knowlJ1g the meaning ClyJe D, Scot{, mInister HenlY Grabeck of Omaha, t\\tnty m!llutcs of gloup smglng 2\11 s. h allk BEL.h \\u.l 10\\, Huff, ,Audine Dub~ls, Darltne~N~.~o~V~-~~::::::===~::::=====~'
o( ckan fUll, even though 1'111 only Mrs. Joh11 Cook, Bible school GriJiroa qU'·Cll. -Miss Ethel Ollis who has bee'n with MIS, Bell l\Ie,son accompanist, ,_
3:?; because grown bo):s past ~he supedntendent. Janet Coleman, daughter of Mr, vIsiting here two weeks letUIn-cd Mrs. EaI! Hansell of Splll1glL1I,' 1".lnH:ll l'arlJ. 're-...,..,.'"=-""'......_"'~....,.,,-........---_...-_"'"..'..._-~-~-..- .......
age, of 21 say they \HIe Just kIds Sunday--- anu !IllS. Jim Coleman was to hcr home in Kansas City SUll- was prfsentcu wit!l a cors:lse as Mrs. Don 1\.UIJ1;,) alJu Mrs, Ed
~1aVlng fun, Those .kIds from 10 Bible school 10 a, 111, e'l'OwlH:u Shelby gridiron qU(:fn at day. the lady pnsfllt WilO h3.d bet'n an Swopes wele hostesst's to a fare.
to 21 tar,e up, a ma!l s yar,d and a • Morning wor~hjp 11 a, 111. the Shelby·Frienu game October -Mr ,and Mrs, Alton Philbr:ck exten~ion club m~l.l1bt,J' the long· 1 wEli party last Thulsday at the
snlall blldge Il1 flont of hIS, house Youn~ people's mceting 6:45 27. Janft is a sophomore and \\'as Spfnt Sunda;y' with .\11'. and I1Ir~, est. ¥r~, Hans~'n IS a. membe~' of h')me of 2\lIs, Don Au::-Ie honoring
ami he let then\ go ahead, thfn p. m. elccthl to be queen by popular J, N, Van Slykl'. the SpIlng,lale Ken~!ngon Club I Mrs, Arthur Pierce. The after-
when he wel,t o\,\tlloors !tfter they Ewning Evangelistic senice 8 high schOOl vote, OHr two other -Maylan Volf spcnt th;,) week- that hL1S beLl o.ctive 'for twenty- noon IVas sp('nt visiting,

I well) through the'y .called hnn a p, n1. c8.nuiJates \V h 0 wele seniors. enu visiting Mr, and 1I11s, Paul fiv\J y(:aul. ' __,__
s. o. b. Ycs, that s Just clean fUll Satunla;y'- Janet wa" a StUJUlt in N'orth \'ouehn:<1 nfar Ericscn, 1£' Club,; Adin'. ' \\ if:~\I'~' :\iu'b

. too. Junior lliblo stUdy, ages 6-H, Loup schools until the family -~Ir, and -'it's, Lloyu Zikmund ~it's, Thurman BriJgt's of Arca-, 'L~ , • ,
A man's house gets smeared I0:30 -11 a. m. rr.ovou to ShdlJy a y(,ar ago. spent Sunday with Mr. anu Mis, dia, as COU:lty chainna" gave a , fh~ AUXlllJlY .held their me.et-

with rottfn rggs, another with to' ------' ..---'-_~_._~ Emil Zikmund. history of the ex(ensicn wOlk in mg' luesJay evu1ll;g at the Legwn
matbes, that was just fun, :\ldho\lbt Chur~h ~UfflfS Stl'ul't'. -DI', Philip Dalo of Los Angeles the county, Thele aI't' ninetecn hall. It .was dC~ldt',j to have a

Iihave thl:ee children but am so L, V. Hassell pastor J. 1\1. Fishel' suffell'll a strol,e is a visitor in the C, C, Dale homt', active clubs, l{f\)Orts wele given covel:cd dl.~h,lun'llcon at the next
dumb anJ Ignorant that ~ need rrh'e sermon subject fol' next l\lond;ly nIght at the hOUl;') of his -Ladies from the Ever Busy from six OI'U clubs, five North m~ctI,ng which Will tal,e, place
some help, They arc growll1g up SunJa' is "The Second Mile in sc,n, HarolJ, \\'here he makes his club ;ltt€llding achieHment day at Loup clubs, allel six Arcadia clu'Js, TUt's~ay, De~elllbo:r 7 hOn'Jllng the
anu I n.ceu SOlllc,l~ne to hclp, me t~ll ChristIan 'Experience," ,: home. His cowlition is serious, 1';'orth LOl,lp last \Vedll(:s,la Jo' Wlle Onl club, are' ~lothfrs After- d'S~lct PI('S:I,~en:, ~IIS: ,~ert Amos
them ;\hat fun k, A lIttk later I Sllnday school at 10 with classq ~Its, ClyJo Baker, lI-hs. Stanlt'y noon Off; Jolly Ndgh1)ors; YO'.ll1g' cf "argtnt, fhe: Stl\IL",commlt-

, Will \\ant someone to tell t,hem for the entire family, , phea~ant Dinner. Ab~alon, anu Mrs, Emfst Homcl'. HomClll~lkf1s; Plain VaIl,'y; lIIu. tEe, was ~1rs, Helman Behlt'!;.]3,
, about the?lnls and bN'S ~s tnnes Intenllfdiate l"ello\\'ship at 6:30 1\11', any Mrs, Annual FraZfr ..,--Mrs, Georg" Lint l'etumell tual Benefit. C[;cllllnan, Mrs, Eva Hollal:cln,

are changIng and I don t know , " '" h" I '" If' Clla!)llal1 T " ,Maly Ke,s!Jer, at;d 1\lls. H. L.what the facts of life will be by and the Schuol of Churlhmans Ip held their annual pht'asant Jinner lome ",un, ay rom ,'1 North Loup clubs are Rlvcrlla!,' L'" ,
then at 7:30 o·clock. Sunday, an occasion that ha~ becn where she hall bt'U1 visiting th\J Busy Bee: Union Hidge', North IL~Odl.

N~, I'm not ~icking about my A frienuly gl'eeting. and, a ob"erHu the fint Sun'Jay in past \Hek at the home of her Loup l'rogn:.'ssiw; Highway '/jcw,
old white fanny air conL!itioned thoughtful hOllr of worshIp awaits p1)easant Sfason for at Itast fif- caughter, !III'. amI ~Irs, Don Coats, An'aelia. l'lubs an:: Willing'
outfit out north of the house, e\'('n ttll who have no church home. teen yt'an;. Jack Gr,aham of Om' George Lint amI IIII'. antI ~Irs, Bob Workcrs; Mixeu Grove; Home-
th I 't' a I ,1 b I --------.--.'--- alla has vl'site,] thc '-'r'azers' for Coats went aftfr her, n,akel's Club' CI C' - ('I boug 1 I IS W rpc, anu 1'0 ,en ,... -\VeekenJ gucsts at the Ed ' ,en'!' orne!' u;
but I am wOITit'd about next year Onl Assclilbl.y of God fifteen years duIing phfasallt sca· Jenison home were Mr. anu Mrs, Prospclity Seekfl's,
whfn ~ may have an, inside one G. E, Fog('\man, pastor WIl. Other out-of· town gucsts Clar"llce Talsma. anu family of Chail'li:l'1I In(rc'u'.H't',1.
anu t~ey, Il:igl;t cqtch II1ein., it, Sunday school 10 a, m. were Mr. anu Mrs. Lester Tyl€l' Omaha anL! Austin Spc'ak of Wash- , Miss \{a.therine Hel~er, home
The gllls \\on t be. emballassell, \VoI'ship aIlL! Praise 11 a. 111. Ie,llu son, Mr. anu Mrs. Raymcnu ' t D C' <1emonslIatlOn a~,:tnt, IntroJucfd
I k b t I b 1 f I ,1 d 1 t I k • ll1g 0:1, ' " tl -now, tl cleve my ace Evangclistic serviceS p. m. Ty e1' anu aug 1 fr of Car 's, I\~r, -Weekenu guosts at the home le 1918 county anL! group chair.
would be reu. Prayer meeting Tuesday 8 p. 111. ,anu ~lrs, Haymonu j{il:g' anu lIIary of Mr, and lItl's. \VilJ Smolik wne mfn, Mrs, Canol! Thomas is

OIu Nimble Brain-- Sectional Sunllay School con-! Kaspel' of Onl. Ne1ghlJors and FI'ank Schoof anl! Frank RfCd of 1948 county group chairman, IIrrs, --~--- w,..

GILJ3EHT J. ~IEYEJ{S. foc'nee will bc conducted at Bur· fdemls inucasfu the number to Omaha. lI-Ieltcnbdnk of ArcalIia is the \Ve wi~h to thank
\\ ell November 5. 31. A lovely dinner with phcasant -Phcasant hunters from Omaha 19H1 gIOUP. chailllla n, N'orth Loup all our frienus and
---'-----~------ for all was selv(:d. In thc after- at the Chas. Zmrilal home w('I'e group chalnnan fOI' 10t8 is Mrs, :1eighbors for the many

l'rt::>b~ teriall ChuH'h noon the hunters \Hnt hunting Frank Slagel, l{ollie Ford, anu Canoll Bab~ock anu for 1949, Mrs, caI'(~S anu lettels sent
SunJay school 9:45 a. m. al',u all returned for supper, Die!, \Vatson. Gllbfrt B3.bcock Mrs Mettfn- L13 011 OUr golden WfJ-
\Vo1'ship service 11 a, m. "I' tl I bril~k snv~u as Arca,lia group ling annhelS~HY.

,. j M \V II I I f -\, fe {('[.u gucsts at 1e ~ome ch,auman 1Il 1918, Mrs, Coa"I~ypro Ilewett elf liasting's CollC'2'~ .ur, al1< • 1'S, ,i Eg e 10 f re- of MI' an I ~lrs Cor ViIl CUIT'mins '" c 'I ,1 'I C'
~ t ,1 '" ,1 f 0 I 'I .,'.'. \ , Will sen'e the '4.9, Mrs, LOI't'n Good .• r. allu •• 1',". "Iar·\\'1'11 cu-n,1'lc't the \\'ol"lll'P ser\'I'·'e. urneu ",unuay ronl e \\CI11, a" \\'eI'e "r' al1,1 1111" Robcrt "'er'tl'''' h I J1 . Iuc - ~ k .H, u.~, ,... 0 as servc'd in Ord the past year fS ,rCll.iIC;:

~~;:f{~;,:~~~~t~~;':ii:;,f,¥::~~i}~ 5liz~;:!~{t~;'~a1~~i~"t\;:E1~~ ~:}"r~::~~Js~!;t ~i,~r;~il~'lf; ~.~~~~';~i;~!h;;'C,·~~0;<..';'::<;:;:;:7;":.~ ... ~==="";:n.-"-"·"'·"--A-",:-'---~--~""'r"'ti!ft"'_""''''' ..........-'!,
tc attend this Sunday. • Eglehoffs came to Oelwein froll1 -1111'. and Mrs. Hicharu Lahl'

The ann\Jal Praise service with Clarinua to see theill while they anu Steve of Lincoln and Mrs,
1\< l\t S D dd .' h . h were there. W. II. }{i"hal'llsoll of l\lilwaukee...rs,. . . 0.' H1 C al'ge IS "I

e- The executive committee of the ~ -
ing hclLl thIs Wednesday spC'nt the weekend visiting wit,l~
---'--~ . Methodist W. S. C. S, met l\ton- MI', and Mrs. C. C. Dale. '

The Onl E\Ullgdieal day evenillg at the home of the -MI'. and Mrs, Joe D\\ol'ak
l'uite.J Urt:lhlTll Church chairman, M:'s. A, L, \YiIloughlJy, spcnt Sunday in Kearney visiting

, J. L, ArIllold pastor MI':3, ,Maggie Brenll!cl~ was hon- Mith Mr. anu Mrs. Geol'''c', ' . IO!'ed WIth a hanukel'chlef shower 0

The,I M,d.~V,eek seI\'I~e this wcel~ Thursday evening at the Re~ekah Dworak.
will be on 1'IIuay evemng at 8. 10Jge meeting in honor of her -:Mr, aDd Mrs, Elwin Dunlap
, ~oveIllber the 14th has b~en GOtll weJding anni\€r~aly. and family anu ~1rs. Anna Polak

cfslgnated as the d,ay on whIch Mr. am! Mrs. Charles Downs of \\ ETC SU'l:Jay guests at the h91,l1,e'
t~e mem~el's of th~ chur~h ~nJ Washington, D. C" are guests of of Mr. and lIIls. Wm, NovosaL!.' , i
congl'egatlOn w;l1 bnng thflr gIfts I',er parents, Mr. and 1I1rs, Munay -Don \Yalker of Lincoln sp'ent,
to, our annual rn g~theI'lng which Comd!. Mrs. Dow ns is the for- the week-end in OrJ visiting I1is
Will be used rn the mterfst of th;,) n:er Sylvia Cowell. mother, MI',s. George Walker., ' i
church, Mrs. Viola Baker retuweu home -Mrs, Viola Baker' I'ftUll1fd

Tuesday after spenuing a week f10m Rosalie, N(;bl'.' Monuay and
with relatives at Rosallo and spent MorL,lay night at thc home
l'enJer. She came back to Oru of lIlr. anu Mrs. Cl)'de Bakcr.
with John Lemmon f!'Om Pender, __' _
l\lonuay.

\Yalter Cummins went, to Ord
on the Tuesday afternoon bus,

10 a. m. . Mr. and Mrs. Edgar DaVis and
class Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Hiley Brannon weN

Satun1:ly Uinllfl' guests of Mr. anL!
Mrs. ClareI).ce BI'esley of Cotes

at 8 field,

sc~~f'~pe~~tUS~i~~lS~~ I~:I~£S al~~ ;r;;;=:;;;;;:;;:;;=;;;:;;:;;:;;=====::;':~
Sunday with their glanJparfnts, C:lr(l of TI1:llll<s _.
Mr. '1.nu Mrs. Edgo.l Davis, ~ ~

The Young Ladies cluq met
l\Ionday night for', a covered' dIsh
supper at the home of Mrs. EIJon

-Quiz Want Aus G,~t Results. Sintek. with Mrs. Lyle Sint€'l{ as
.".istant PQstess. The evening was
spent playing bunco.

-1
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Laying l\Iash

I'lut01\;:; h,l'~ a,h,ul","l <\5

mUeh e.3 $80) and :$11 00 per
to:l in the !:lst few IHeles.
\Ve bd,e\t' the,t thele \\'1:1 be
1ll,'1 e aUI anu~s dm ing- the
next tllO months alll! if ;, au
nl'cll potEil ..3 this winter
tk, t you can jsa\ ~ mOlley by
buying no\\'. Almost e\ e ry
year a:; soon as we have a
little cd,l S.10\\Y ".:ather all
ft.:t'll custs adv"nee very no
tic~ably.

\Ve shll ha \ e a WI y good
sU1'!Jly of good fceding bar
ley and lIe ale getting ill
som0 good new COl n. If ;,'ou
ar e in need of g I ains let us
quote you a price on thc,\l
gra i :l.3 delilCle,j to you!'
falln. \Ve ale in the market
for the gr ain tlut you have
for' ~~lle, Let us mako an
offer, I

I

Protein Feeds

G .
ranlS

I Hybrid Seed ,Corn
\Ve sitll ha\e ne a rly all C>f

the kerl:d .iz,'s in the ver y
b('~t number:; of Hybrid
\:Or:1. OU!' eu.tol:1er s on
Cor nhu~ker and Standar d
ale HI y l\ell ~atisfieu with
the yiell's of th;s cor 11. It
is alwaJs the perfor1l1c1nee
of any secd cor 11 that inter
c~t3 you. \VdJ. Cornhusker
and Stanclal L1 I'cally perror III
in Vallt.:y County.

I

Hy~Line Chieks

"It pa)'s to buy from r\o!l."

}\~OLL
Seed-Co.Ord
---------------
~~....................""i.- _

NOVb\lI3EIZ 4, 19-f3

Hally crdCls al\l being'
booked for' Hy,Line Cl;tkks
anu thele is e\ery indkatioll
that t!J~ baby chick demand
I\lll be \'(r y Jar g" this J ear.
Who:ever records ale kept
on the Hy-Lines II e find that
tLey a;e !11Gch bdter' lay.::rs
than tilO Hgu1ar bltecls of
chicl\3. Anll the cockuels
go on the bloller market at
10 1\ t:eics of age and br il1g a
v(ry good price. It 100k.3
hke tL~ baby ehiL'k feed will
be much cheap. I' nus yl,U'
th.m last a'ld that it 1\ III
P~l Y Vt.l Y lit 11 to ha\ ~ a good
iloek of e::uly chicks. Lct
1I~ have )'uur 01 dcr now for
deli .'cry at tl-.o tillle that ;>·ou
want them,

This is the time of the
)'e~u that )·uu should be giv
ing your laying flock the
velY be"t care, Our laying
ma ,11 is a 18',j laying Llash
anu just the light protein
content to fEed with you!'
glains for sClatcl1 f"ed. \Ve
\'Iill guarJ.nteB that you \\ill

lIke this fEed and the pr ice.
You can buy higher pl'ict'd
laying mash bl.<t our masI1
has Ical quahly and It is

I aliI a) s flt~h. A",k for' tOll
I priCes d·:li\eled )Oll!' farm,
: i'Vl' also make a 26'.< sU['l'le
,lll'll't for cafetcr ia fe.cding
I \Ilth youI' home grol\ll

gre,ins in self feedeL'. Then
I\e hene a 32',( COllcElltr<,te
to u~e in mixing your 0\\ n
grain:.; ar.lj mal<lng )uur lay
Ing ma'.h. Jeln OUI' large
nu,nber' of Eatlsfied po,lltr y

, fCEd cu~toll:el s, Th~n you
"houl,] hJ.\ e SO:lle lal g~'

water fountains WIth heaters
an,j fin-foot flock ·ft'edus.
We have both of the:e in
stock ar1t.l the'y are it(r!'3
that I\C bOclght se\('!'"l
muntI~3 ago and are priced
to s(ll.

L1tbt from Match
A buwing paper tnatt'h proy!dfll

one ca!'Jul~VO\Hr of light. -'

r" -=~-~~ ~ _

At my rale lot north of
Carson's.

*
Carsoli's Market

"But, honey, I don't care about your futUle. I want her
to tell about your Pcr"t."

WE DEUVER \ PHONE .54

Your future food shopping proble!:,.s will be solved if
you trude at Carson's Mark'lt for-tb.3 hnest in glOc:eries,
me<..1t3, lnllts and vegetables. l

Saturday, Nov. 6
The usual olIering of fur
niture and hOti'.:ehold
good.> as is genen,lliy
sold ot this auction. '

IIel'lllan Hice,
Auetioncer

Fon SALB ~ '18 :-10dd 200 Jolin
D(cre 2-row corn pickel' $1150.;
BI anu new N t.:W Idea 2-r uw COl n
p~cke!' $19:'0.; '17 No. 24 Inter
national 2-row Moul1teu picker
fo!' M or II; '16 A John De€le
Tractor, '41 A John Deere
Tractol; '41 B John Dccre Trac
tor; Bran1 new 11 1:\ ft. JaIl.)
Deere dIsc; New John Deer\'
MOI\CI', Phone OSH. Elm~r Bred
thauel'. 32-1-tc

aW'0, Aftel thc medL'[; 23 to SO
pel'::ons ~aw the FBI picturts on
br c'<,k,ng up the Bund 01 gani7a
tiun L!ulil'g' th~ '\-dr, ShU\\lllg' u0·
talls of how th~ 1"131 op"latv'"

FOH SALB ~ 2-1' lHC two row
corll picl<er, excellent condltlOn.
Can delrver lad of this IHel<.
Phone 730, Alber t Kll by, Bur
l\ell. 32-ltp

Fon SAL}<~ ~ Imprv\Cl! faIl,1
close to oILl , 51.8 ael es ir rigatell
On gUi\el. Pu"st.:"'''':O:l March 1,
1.948. S( e B S, lI1ull "y 01' Ha1p:l I
Douglas. 3.2-2tc--_. ------

DRIVING TO 1'0HTLAND, 01(, I
Fr iday ROOl'1 fol' 2 01' 3 pas-1
seng0rs. Phon~ 19G. 32-1pt

I
FOR SALE - At a vcr y low

pr icC', br and new 500 \Va tt
\Vll1dchal gel', complete \\ith
stub to\\ ~r', ~1r s. Mlldr eu Aubl,'.

32-ltp------_:-_----

fort Hcu'sufl. Closing Hour,
Chris!mcu Party, Corn Yield
Conk·s\. Items Considered.

Ban-wen Livestock M(u~I(~t I

- I

Speci~~ Feeder Aiiction

Fl'iduYI I\lov. 5th

10 head of WOrli hor~es and some
liiller horses.

Plan to bc at Burwell tllis Fi·idaY.

_'--S5 le,.'J ", ~.. 1.+. OM. II _ •• Fe"

BurV1eU Livestocl( ~1arket
Carl Hogel's and Bruce Covey,

EXTHA SPECIAL - 70 heud of outstanding Black
Angu3 calves cClIlil1C1 {rom one of tho b<:31 Angus herds
in Illajge Co.

.' Now that election :s OV0r it look, liko a very goed
hme to buy your fecoder catl.!.;} while tho market is con
siderable lower than the lirst part of October.

R.:gdar nl!; of fat hogs und SOV/S, several consign
lllcub cf !ceder shouts and ceveral boars.

For th.is Friday wo havo a \'1onderful oIfering of
good quahty wtll,) already cOl1::;igned for thi.:; Spec:al

I Sale.

~._-~~=

I

lL,\Yl' GO!' .\-1'-I'-L-I~--- Ord CtFln'lller Met
Sund,\y 1\1rs. C. B. Gllluy ~ 1C!

1'1 ep,ll cd ~omc nic~ 3p~'1c s fol' ¥" diM
tllC lrttlc folhs I\hcn they camc 1/1 n 11CSf ')\1', ('l,lly
ar uund for IIa lIuI\ c'en tl ea ts I U , (I J !I
that night. Cb)t begged for It 0' d
an apple, but sh~ woul,j not ems ISCUSSC
gil e him one'. After liar k thelt
night he slipped out of tlJc back
door \\ Itll a shcet alound hiLl,
kr;oeked at the duoI', awl, I\hen
C)ntllia opcn(d It he said
"TllC~ or Tleat" in a hIgh
pItched voice. She hanekel hlll1
an appl.~ before sho reali2t.:d
who it was.

1I'.!. .... e ono mucller iIi Blaine COU:1ty that is ser:din'J
I us 125 head of d:oice H\?rdord calves, m:othcr con3!gn

or thqt is sending in 80 head of calves and yearli]lgs,
oud soveral other.:; that are selling flom 50 to 60 head
of mixed caW::-. Inciudcd will be 300 head of Herdord
steer and heifE'r culvcs, ISO head of steers al!d h,~ifcrs,
many loads of feeder cows, wet COW.3, severl11 bulls,
some heuvy steers an~l lllany smaller consignments of
stocker and feeder cuttle. .

Reserve:> De'fe~t

Gre~~ey Paro~hl~1
Pla)lng heal!:;] up footoall, the

Ol'l! I eSCl ves defea tell SaCl0d
Heart of Greeley on their f:eld

The Olcl Chamber of Com.Herce Tue",day night by a SCOle of 12
met \Vel1nC,,",jay e\ ening a t the to O. The scor ~ \\ as nothing to
KC luI! in \\ hat tUllled out to be l;othing 111 to the fill"l '1lLll t( 1', the:1
c,nll of the lile;;est scs"ions to b·~ Ol'd l\tnt to \\01l< arl,l stag, d tl\O
hciu for some time. Wht!~ the dr1vt O , both of \\hid, pl:d off,
attu:ll:l!:ce \VJS not Jall;e, thOSe Bob Moole llHtle one of tr,e
pre~ent mal1e up in intC;lest what touehl~O\lnS antI Bob DI\')lak the:
they la ci,cu in num b~ rs. otll> 1'. '1 h0 tries for poit; t 0, eJ.( h

The on,) It(111 of bus:n€.ss whilh by a P~lS;:, both failed In tIle fit",t
sCEllleu to draw the must file was the pass WelS intercepted an,! in
that of setting a closing hour for the seconu th~ ball was fumL!ell
busineSS On Saturday night. The The e-<lme was malltd by many
quesUo 1 I\as whether to close at penelllies The HSOI,'S will p18y
a or 10 p. m. As no agltte:\1ent a game with th',~ Havt:l.na re,,<:l\lS
cOl,lu be Ila~:'cd at the meetin'" on the Ord field TuesJay evenin"',
and as there were not enougi~INo\', D. "
pre~ent to ll1al<e a dcciEion for' all, ----------- -~--- ---
it wa~ decided to have Bruce COHy n· W t A '
go arCil\J:d to t1'.e busin(·ss men al:ll ~UIZ an (15
have the!11 sig'l up a double peti
tion, one side for closing at 9 the
other for' closin:; at 10.

Il.HI ,uff l)ku,.,~rtl.

Glen AUble thell bruught up the
Fort Hart~uff ploject. He stated
that the Cedel al gOHIl:ll1ent def
il1ltely 1\ otIld not b,~ intelt'sted, but
that there WCle strong indicatiolls
that the state wc·uld. He SUg~lSt
ed tliat the Chambel' of Commel\.e
takc OHr the so'icltlng of fUll,js in
the Old area. It was lllo\ed and
seconeled that tl:e Ch,,:nbd' do this.

Dr. Auble stated further that If
the state took it 0\ €I', It WIll be
llla,j~ into a pub!Jc lecllalion
gr uunll",. Also that the state palllC
cOll1l'1ission \\ III be inter esttu 111
the Ploj(cted lake and \\ III be
gla,] to assi 3t He addeu that in
case the money is raised anu'the
t t ' . 45 ~ .'. \\' l'l( I{I:It~s a e IS n~t Intuested, the mon"y ,:>

\\11l be paid ba~k in full, and the Ol'l{ PHH'ES LO\\E,Sl' OF AU.
o\\ners of tLe Ian'), Aubl.: a:1d 13, 1919 :-10chl" G. 1. Corl1picke'" I

A. l{Qse .of Bu1I\C1I, wIll pay allY \VI11 work on any tractor
expel,se InClllrul out of their o\\n 1 Ho\\s --$733.00
pocket~. 2 How MOUIlt(Ll ~ $109300

The pIa n as plojected calls for 2 How Pull Typ( ~ $1193.00
a total eXl)el1,jltule of $7,100, The: B':ot and SI111I,I"st Plekcr Said
old aosudatioll l1:1s $1,000 cash' on Ol' lL.\\\' :srOH'~~
hand anl! $1.">00 in plld"ls flom Phone 373 O'NeIll, Ncbr
Oll,l alon~, :rhe North L;up LlUns ----------------
dlllJ h~s ll1d,eat~,j tI",t it WIll 1001< I:<'OR SALB -- Small sIze Cleam
after the soliCIting of North Loup. cololed enamel Copper Clad
The Burl\ell \Vral,gIErs c!l~b WIll ~ange, Dr. ZeLt Nay.• 32-2(p
be conta<. ted, and also bll.:-iines'3 FOH. SALE -- Nc\v 1-9-iS~~-o-it~ I

or g~,nizalions in TaylOI', Comstock, Saf(\\ ay hou,:,e tr aller, TI\ 0 I
Al eadla and Scotia, roo111s, sleeps foul'. Blcctl ic rl'-1

GOH IllUI' 1"0.' It. fr igel ator, all heatcr, bottle gil"
On·) fact uj10n \\hich special StO\l'. Pllecu right. Located at

str(~s I\as placecl I\as the ele111cnt Earl Hurst tallll 3 n1l1e3 east
of time. Th.~ new legisbtllle I\ill anu 3 south alf BUlwdl 32-1tl'
ll1~et in January, and it is import- ------------
ant to ha\e the funds collected and FOR SAtB - 2-P lHC two row
the pUl\.hase made befole that corll picker., excellent condition.
timE', so that the unicameral can Can deliwr la~t of thi3 \\eeic
tal<e any action it ueen1S cxpcd- Phone 730 Albcr t !{irby, Bur-
ient. Governor Val 1'(\(rson has 1\ ell. 32-ltp
gl\en the project his CndOI::i(111cnt. ---------------

Fan SALB --- lr'33 For u coupe
Mrs. Syl Papierlllk, r,ple",ellting Wltll '1<3 motor. Good tirl's.

the Business and Professional cllc'ap. See at 2nd house nor th
Ilomens club told the Chamber of Catholic Chulch. Kenndh
that tile club wuull! like aS3i~tance. D~nnll'g'. 32-lteIII workLlg out a safdy ploglam _
for bie)'de ridc13. The idea is FO}~ S,\Li';
to put luminous matuial on the 1918 :2 door Stud"bakcr
bIke" so they w111 bo,! more easIly 19~G i UOOI' Plyn:o'Jth
S'::l'll at n;ght ar.el thus prt.:\ent ac- 1839 2 doo!' FOIL! 
cidcnts, She faid that there arc 1931 4 uoo!' Ford
208 bicyded lidden to the t\\ 0 1829 MOUe! A 2 door
:;fLuol bUilding~. The plan qlso l'.::bl.., Auto
applies to Ill!:ll school chillIr t:n 32-ltc
or any bike lidel'. ~ _

It was dccjded for all busincss
places to clOSe for services for
any sen ice man. whuse body is
I€tulned fr om over "eas for bur ial
here, lhe mer"ber'3 1\111 be it:
forllled by car d in anJ' case of thi-,
kind. Barl KI,nginsmith stated
he had 1'.0 fur ther pr og I t":'S to I e
por t all the Chr istma3 par ty, but
that the committee would meet
with COllll1litt~es selected by the
AI!lerican LEgion o.nd Vetclans of
Foreign \Vars at a meeting Nov, 2,
anu complete all plan~. ,

Henry Janus, chairman of the AUCTION SALE
Willdbrc.lAs agriculture committee, saiu the

An aH!'8ge farmstead \\in,dbreak lOll1 yiEld contest was well in
costs only $2 to $3 for 11 ees, plus ha~d The fie.lds wo e being har v
thHe dajs' \\0111' and occllpies le<s ested and weighed, and the corn
than 1 per cent 'of the la d f tt Isho\~ date l;au bc"n sct for J,;n 12.
a c n 0 e Pltsldent Co\ey exprt'",s"d hIS U1S-

\ rage farm, , appointlilent at the small attend-

Ho~v ChC!nticreers·
O~)position Fared

3 I)~.... ')

5.20
4.85
3.90

67.25

THE OHJ) QUIZ, ORO, NE13RliSK1\

Their Best Game,
Rack Up 19 fir,;;t
to 4 lor Ravenna.

Too many people have put off purchasing their pro
tein feE:cis until of late. Now we all lleed them. All this
has forced the protein meals higher ond higher. If you
need protein feeds in either meal, pellets or range
cubes, it will pay you to contoct us.

W" still have scme ,feeds pric~d under the existing
market.

SuIt Bloc~s, Iodized or Mineral. Meat' Scrap.3, Dairy
feeds, Linseed Meal. Bone Meal. Mineral Blocks, Steel
Posts;' Oyster Shells and Range Cubes.

GHAINS

St~ddc~'s Hybrid Seed Corn
Ask your neighbor, who raises it. Order Now the

number and kernel size you wanl.

FarlUers Elevator
Phoue 95

OHD, NEBRASKA

All pr:ces hav'c beell steady to film the past week.
If you hQve com to sell we ha'/e a good demand for a
limit~d amount of feeding corn.

We want to buy your Wheat, Rye, Oat3 or Burley
at highest Inurket prices.

Downs

Playing
Chants

SPECIAL BUYS TIllS \VEEK
I Shorts, per bag .... $2.85

32% Poultry Concentrate, pcr bag ;1.85
Cattle Fattelwr Pellets, 22%

Protein, per ton .
I HOg" Supplement, ,1:3% Protein

IlCI' b:lg.. . .
OUlar Egg- ~Iash, print bag, per bag

Soy Bean l\Ieal, per bag ".
Complctc Hog Fattener Pellcts
\VaYllc Egg l\lash, 20C;~ Protein

)

Ha \ell!' a klC k to the Ita \l'nna 17
yalll 1Il1e'. A p,tS", Stod,lalcl to
Hich, was intcr ccpted by SVdnda

::hand,l walle a fil"t dO\\l\, thell
1~lcl,cd to Tolen on the Or <.1 1:->
Or d the n \\ en t do ,\ n the field 82
yal ds in five fi rst LlO\H s. the long
est single gain being 13 yar,ds
Then StoJdaru went through
center' fat' 3 yall!s am! the touch
dOI\ n Blaha plungecl ~ fo!' the
extr ,1. poid, I:nlung the scar e,
Ord 7, Hayen113 0,

StotlLlanl Ureal,s AI' ay.
Displaying the bcst br and of Ha\ enna made a fit's t and ten

football they have shown all after I ecdYing the: kickoff, ana
season, Old's Chanticleers won a then kicked to Tolen on the OIU
14 to 0 victo: y 0\ er tho Hawn- 11. AftU' Blaha hau made a one
na Blue Jays on the Ord field yard gail', Stoddaru bloke through
Friday evening. Ord was a and \\'''I:t all the way for a touch
distinct thH'at all the way. but do\\ n, Mool e I eceived a pa"s for
actual scoring did not begin untIl the extra point. The game endctl
the game \1 as \HIl into the final a couple of minutes LIter with the
qU~lr tel'. ball in Or d's possession,

Up to that time the Chants \\Cre Summarizing, Havenl'a thrcat- lhe battle of the football sea-
able to pIle up yardage and first en"d once, but drupp"d a pa.-;s in son in Three Loups competition
do\\ ns in the middle of the field, the enu zone in the second qual tel'. came Fn<1ay night when the
only to ha\ e to surrender the ball Orll lost the ball on a four th do\\ n y-r okcn Bow InLllJ.ns and ReJ
when it seemed they I\ere about to pa~s after a fumble on tI".e Ha- I Raiders fro')l Loup city l!1ot on
score, By keeping the Blue Jays verll1a 7 yatd line in the fir~t the Broken Bew field. Both tealils
on the defensive most of the time, qu?rtel·. OlLl hau 10 fitst downs h'au been going strollg all seaSO:1,
the locals minimized the chance to 4 for Havenna. Or d's line was the Haider s v, inning all thcir
of a. lucky pass or run counting a aggl\.'~sive, both on offcn"e and ~amc3 and the Indians lo~ing only
score against them. def(nsl'. ollce, a 12 to 7 decision to Ra\U1-

I Or d 1\ on the to;;s and rC'ceived, Outstanding fol' thcir fine line na.
Tol€n call)ing it to the 24, The play \Hrl' RichalLlson, Adamek, The game was bound to be a
Chants then r€cled off five filst R. Blaha and Mc!lhnl!es. The play tbllller, but nobody l\.'alized how
downs In rapid succession WIth of Stoddard in the backfieltl was close a game it would be untIl the
Stoddard, Blaha. Tolen and Moor e out!ital1lling anu the play of Blaha: tEaIns met. The final scor e of 21.3
lugging the ball and winuing up :-'100r e, and Collins \\ as of the to 20 gi\C's son:,e indilation of
inside the HaH'nna 10 3'ard line. dlhing tjpe that gains yarllage; "hat a game It must ha\e' been
Two fUlllbles then malr ed the and the .best play they ha\ e sho\\ n Thude of Loup CIty and ~[eston of
game, Otu recovering both of the entue season. Broken Bow hale bC'en - the big
them, but for a loss. -- -~~-- --- ------- point and yalC:age gainers Qn their

Tdl'l~ FUlllhlo Costly. Da\ is &: V()L~dtJ.lIl, Att3 S. H spective tcams, ancl both WE'! e
On t\\O pla)s Svamla aEu Fries ~Oll('l'~ the big gun3 on attack and de-

I
ma,l" a fitst ancl ten, b\l~ failtng OF .\D:\II~L~TJL\TOHSALt; fClu:, l!1 this g,llne.
on the second, Fowl'll lucked to . . , • 1
Olll's 20 yal d line Moore, Stod- • In the ~Istrld C?ur c of Valley 1 he: 1m ian:; tr ailed by 12 to 14
d,1ru a;)ll Collin:; then made t\IO County, Nebla~kJ., Il1 the matter at tte half, but man<lgel! to SCOleIfirst downs a,.ll wele working on vf .the applica~i~n of LeonalL! \\\0 touchdo\lns in the last half

Ithe third wht.:n they drew a five ILudll1gton, adnll:llstlator of the whIle Lo'-lp Crty v, as making on0.
yard penalty as the qual tel' ended. estate of M)rtie Jorgensen, de- The score stood 1 to 6 at tl'e end

Havenna falleJ to make yard- cea~ec1, fC,r a lea\'e to sell real M the first qUJ.rter, the lnu:ans
age and Ord took OHI'. A fumble c~tate, notice is hereby givu1 that fCOled thdr lemainitlg 12 POints
b~ Tolen on the fir st Ord play in ptll wance of an 01 del' of tho in the thi! u qual to', wilde Loup
was rt.:co\ued by Ha\Cllna Again Honorable K G. Kluger, JUuge of cIty got their final toud1du\\11 on
Havennl failed to get any\\h.l'p' 1he District -Court of Vall.:y Co un- pd.:,sin5 attalk
and Ord tool< over on their O\\n 12 ty, Nebrdska, made on the 1st day In a separate story is told how
~·aruline. Stoddald Idckt'd on the of NOHlllbel', 1948, for' the sale of Orll defe"'~u HaHnna III a fourth
thild dl)\ln and the the bflll was leal estate hereinafter descllbed. (,u3.tter sUlge, 14 to O. Ha\elua
ca1J,~ht by Slanda, Ha\tnna dll'w tl,ere WIll be sold at public auc- has had an in and out seo.son,
a 15 yaru pen,llty. Ha\Cnna fall- !lon, to the highest biduer for Ila)lng well enuugh to defeat
ed to g~,in enuugh al;l1 Or d took cash, at the west frc'nt door of the 13r oken Bow ear ly in thE' ,year, blot
ove,', court hous\l in the City of Oru, in h'sing to othcr top notlh tca,l's.

Oru fallt'd to make a fils,t dowl1, said County, on NO\em!.Jel' 2\:1th, While Ord had outpla;'t.:d the Blue
but a kick by Stodd:Olld put the 1848, at 2 o'c1ock P. M, the fol- hjs all the way, for thlee quart.
bal! on the Ra\elll'a one yard line. lowin'" desellbed real estate: ers It looked llke a ;;eoltle",s tie.
Svanda and Fries made a first All that part of Lots six Lexinbtop, defeatcd by Ord,
and tfn an,l Old drew a 15 yalll (6) anJ se\en (7) in Block took a severe dlul::bing frl>111 the
penalty. Svanlla made it a first ~i)o,teen (16), of th'e Original Curtis Aggie3, th~ final SCOle be-
anu ~e~. ar:,l then Havenna \\as tOllr:slte of Onl, Nebraska, ing 33 to 1t. Curtis I\ill play the
p~nalIZttl 1,) yalds. A Ra\Cnna uescllbed as follol\-s: COI11- fmal gelme of the s(aSon here Nov.
l:lck \~as downe-cl ~y Tolen on Hl- mer;dng at the SOUtll\\lSt 12. On the strength of pa:;t per-
\ enna ,s 13 y:lI u lllle, Or d made corner of saiu Lot six and fOI'l:ane,', 01 d \\ III have a r t.:al
0:1e pa"s complete ~u.t n a second running thent.:e Bast along the Job on thLir han,Js If they stop the
\\as Il1terceptEd b~ I:< lle", south boundary line of said Agg:es, 1\1:0 ha\e wiLS OWl' Mc-

t llad,'; Un\l' 11a HI. Lots six anu scven a distance Cook, Columbus and GOthCllbul g,
Sva!'lda didn't I'.et any\\hert'. ancl of 125 feet to the southeast r~one of which can be cla3sed as

thcn passeu to Fries for a shor t cor ner of Lot SeHI1, thence r u;;ho\ ers.
gain as the half ended in a score.- north six feet, thence in a Albion continucd ItS wir:nir,g
less tie. HowcHr, Ord had done 'nor th\H~terly dir eetion along II ay by wUl1dly tr uuncing :r-.1adl-
I:lOSt of the 1;Ja!l toting dUJing the the line of tbe light-cf-way of ~on, 33 to O. Bun\ I'll pid<ed up
fust half, WIth a total of senn the Lincoln and Black 11111s 41 poids to St. Paul's nothing,
fir s~ downs to their Cr edit Hallruau Company' a di~tanee feor iIlg almost at \1 III Cozad did
agaillst t\~'O fo~ Haver'na, MOle- of 163 ft'et intelst:cting I\ith fUlly as \\ell in a track m"et game
o~er, Old s gall1s had been well U,e west buundaly lil,e of sJ.id in which they scoled 32 points
l!lstr,~b\Jted amol'g' four back~, 1;'01- Lot six, the!lCe south along \\11l1e lloldH'ge 1\ as lucl~y to get
~11~. i:ltodd~rll, Moore. Mll, Colhns, the \\Cst.boulllialy line of said 6. No ltpGrt set'lllS to be a\allablc
wl.lle mo",t of HaHnna s hard I Lot six for a distance of 111 Wl Imperial, \\1Jich Hes far to th~
wolle hall fallen ~p~:m the shoulders feet, to the place of beginning. \\'est,
of SvawJa an~ 1< lies. Said sale: WIll I~main op"n one ---------~- --~-

Svanda lucl<cd to Tolen to (l) hour, ORD MARKETS
star t the ~ecol1U LaIr, anu the ball Dated this 1st day of NOl ember
was dO\\l1td on the Ord 12. \Vlth l01S ' At Noon, Wednesclay)
the same five baeks worhing hke ~, this wI, last wle
clock wor'k, the Chants Il1alch(d LBONAHD LUDINGTON, Butterfat No.1 .55 .55
down the field untIl they had ac- administrator of the estate Butterfat No.2 .52 .52
cumulated five fibt downs and of Myr tie Jor ~ensen. de- Eggs .4.5 .15
then lost the ball by bein'" forced ceased. Heavy Stags ,10 .10
to kjck. Blaha soon ret~llncu a Pub, Nov. 4-11-18-25, lEghorn Stags ,10 .10

Heal y Hens .23 .23
Lr ghor n lIens .20 .20
Hea\y Spings .23 .23

ILeghorn Spr ings .20 .20
\\ ht'at No.1 2.03 2.06
Ye!. Corn No.2 1.16 1.18
Barley 1.0(,) 1.0{
Ilye 1.18 1.50
O,~ts .76 .75

OnJ. Nebca.s~

run one timo only.

November 9 - 10

November 7 - 8

Dated NovemLer 1, 1918.
Hel1lY F. Drudik, Guardian

NO\'E'rnber 4, 3-t.

November ,1 • 5 • G

Ifj~h Sa..lte Brhlgc
Highest bridge on wy federal

high\\ilY in the United States IS the
Tllin Falls-Jerome bridge, \\hlCh is
476 feet abol e the Snake rh er in
Idaho,

"Tlle greatest rallle-
for your entertainment dollar."

Soles starts promptly at 1:30 o'clock.

...--~,.••_. r9llr~::.&:!Io~1H'I;..... ll!M ... '_".,.........-, ".,.__m

Ord Livestock f\1ar~(et

HOGS
h~l1d of v.:c~tnEn'J p:g3 and heavy feede.r shoats
blood GOW,3
head of bOaI3, two of which are Blac:< Polands from
the Ijerb GoU herd, extra good individuals

HORSES

Sat'lrday, Nov~ 6
announces its offering for tho regular weekly sale

Sunday - l\londay,

"Spedal Not~ce"

Seo this show from the star!, it will be
Starling at 8:00 P. M.

\

We had a 'steady market last week on all classes
of stock, I thought. Looks like the offering this week will
consist of;

15 head of horses

135
4

10

Tuesday - \Vednesdny,

CATTLE

115 head of l;'xlra good Hereford calves
40 heud of mfxed yearling.>
22 head of 6S0 lb. HcrdNd steers
18 he~ld of 750-S00 lb. Hereford steers, that have had

grai'l for about 30 days. ThesQ ore exlw geod cattle
22 head of dry COV'/3
15 head of wet cows
3 breeding bulls
4 good milch cows

Thurs•.. Fri.• Sat.,

MISCELLANEOUS

193G Dodge truck, cOlup:ete with a new motor, stock
and gwin pox.' Good condition. Young bird dog,
starting to work. Several miscellaneous ar~icles.

Look ror' th~ big sale bills of Ch~ules Blaha on the
16th, a c1~cmup farm sale. On the 1'lth Lloyd tleedham
will have a cl€llI~-UP falln sale. On the 18th, tho sale
of Ra!ph Zulkoski.

,,"

PAGE SIX

ORD

f--------,--------------,· vember 27, 1948, at 10 o'clocl~

LE<GAI NO'I~ICES I' A, M, th~ fOl~ov,ing descrite:! !cal
f .J • qtate, to-WIt: An unllrVl,jed
• 11'18th interest in anu to the SBI 4
~--------------------.- c,f Sectioll 7, T()\\l1~hjp 19, North

:\ll1Illl' &. :\"0nll.lIJ , ,\tt3 s. of Han~e 15, West of th~ 6th
~OhlJ'; 1'. M, Valley Co~mt~, Nebraska,

• 'J. " • • an,j th~ NW\/! of Sectl:)n S, Town-
01 tllAhLH,\~:s S.\LE ship 19, North of Han~e 15, West

In the Di'.trid COUlt of Valley of the 6th P. M, Valley Cour:ty,
County, Nebl.a~hp: In th~ Matter Nebl Zt."k3 , subjcct to the home
at the ApphcatlOn of Henl y F. steau 'intEltst of Lalli a Micek.
Drudlk, Gumll(an of th~ estate: of Salu sale will remain open one
Calol)n Ann DruLllk, a minor for hour,
Licen",e to Sell Heal Bstate. N~tice
is hertlJy givt.:1l that pursuant to
an or ue r of K G. Kll,ger, one: of
the Judges of the Distr :ct COUI t
of Valley County, NeblMka, mad~
(>n November 1, 1048, for the sale
Of the real estate hereinaftcr Lle
~crilJed and Elere v,ilf be solu at
public al,.;c lion to highest bidder
fC>!' cash at th~ west flC>nt door of
the COUI t house in thtl Crty of Or d
Valley County, NebraskJ, on No~

~ClCXe:tClE:lClJ::(~~Chanticleers Win

OR TillE" 1\ "lID E' Over Ra.venna ,Bluen '. rll, 1ft Jays Friday Night
NEBR.

.
I



Nebr.

- Qllj~ want aU>j are' the most
eCOl1unlical way of reaching 4 000
hOlll';s in a hurry, ' tt

OWl' to Long Pine, then to Bas
set t. Here in the mitldJe of the
night, hl' was hangcu to a I'alll'oal!
whistling post, Some wCek we'lI
de\'ote an €l1tire column to this
lurid episode in Nebr3.slza's history.

01'.e of the better'organized vig
ilancc committees was that which
sprung up uuring the late Sixties
in Burt, C'tming anu Dodge coun
ties. The fine horses of the farm
ers in that area were being stolen
with all too great frequency, and
when olganized justice could uo
nothing about it the fanners form
eu their own organization to deal
with the problem. Dues in the or
ganizi\Uon were $1.00 pel' year,
anu the' membership consisted of
aroune! 75 men. It is reported that
this organization was most ef·
fcctive in ddving horse thieveS
from that p.lrt of the state.

Vigilante justice involve.s the de
nial of many ba:;ic American lib·
eltie::;, nllU it (;, nev('!' pumitted to
exist wltere oq::aniZf'u justice
flotlri~he:'l in a healthy state.
Forlun'ltdy, tlt,l t has lJcen the
cOlluitioll in Nebrasl{a fOl' many
yt'ar,~,

Gift Shop

Just Unpacked!

TR'f AU10''1ATlC. GEAR SHIfTING inJu.I .... arJ ppcc,l. nSl'rqvieleod
b~ llllJ:iuU s pn\c-~(u::ltt:r trUW:lIUI~ti(\Jn- by rtlC the CU~lt."tlt ot
8.ll "'.U)3.tO drne. YOLJ can.ucceIcrat~ ti3luu, Elud.ltd rl;i:;t aa Y~:Hl
hk.e U) PICk. vp !i:e<.tr1 thea lift )our tue llll..'weulanl1 b.Qd )'uu to
in hiGh. Tl.le 8bift If!tu hi¥:h cuwc~ ouly v. hen yuJ are I"cud)'t
Bullun cun~rvlou q.le. iU;il.ruwellt l)Ul~d ,'ru, i~t:t:j iUtltuut c1IlUltile
tu cun,eulluual dn,ul&, if e'er llcbued. })n,e-~tut:lh'r lraus·
llilli~:;jvn i:t ()[)tiuu~l CIa all :\ew lluJ~...)[1.1I at SUUl-I1 tr).tn~ ()ul:it.

HUDSON FLOORS UIe ,ecc..cel dol" n "ilhin the (rome (us .!lowa
aL..:.ne), sc,!la tue ~o",clcd. til,) :tuLl ict 1U(Jfl:~ UU10 E:UlIIIl3 heu.d
ruuLll to tfud Car ~\lth the Hew, lu~\ct (,:culct or ,tant)'. \

YOU RICE POWN "i\h!n a La.e (,ame (a. ahQ" n aoove);
hlld l'~ilr t'cals fire ItutHllvncJ uheud ollhe reflr .."heels ao tht\t
full Lud y. "ielth Lcc;wes a y aihbl< ("r .... u,!de'Ifull,Y rwUl)' .cat.o.
HUX-bC<.:tJvO bl""1..'1 ~lI:du j cuwl,lctdt cllCln:le and l,rutoct tho
lJt.i:3~CHl::\•..;r CUlll!lll1 tUJCUt.

ClIHIS'l'~IAS SHOPPING

Olga's

The only car you step
~~ ~into

n"~), .

NEW Hudson

Pottery, Figurines, Hummored Aluminum, Children's

Books, Minialures, Toys, Stationery, Lamps, and SCQres

of others that you must sec.

or going in cross-winds anol on eHry con
<:ei,a1,!e kiwi of high\la~-. \\hen ~·ou see
the II a)' it taJ..es el en the ,haq,nt cun l'S,

~ou·u knoll' once again that this car ha.~
"The llloJ~rtl design tor '49"- and for
~·tars to come!
lIu,]sun's remarkable ri,le is Iargdj' due
to the fact tllat its "steV-,loll n" de.ign
1'1'01 i,l". the lOll est center of gi'al it y in
any Arnerican stock car-vet ruad clear
ance is ample! It is a It idl'ly l-eco~"i:c.l
fact that the lona to the ground a car
('ail De built, the '/!iore stability it trill
J.ql'e ar,d the 8afcr it uill De.
Yo',J sense a delightful l'ontonni!~' to the
ro,",! PI.e minute ~·ou bl'gi'l ~·our ride.
aud tLis .taoility, plus the pruteclion of
I'idill~ ltJcird"J by astur,ly box·,eclion
sted franl0, is a gr~lnJ cxperience in
serene, safe \I ell-being. .
This gran'] feeling is furlller heightened
bj' t!le rcltlarkal,le ease \I itll \I Ilich tllis
ea~ is l'ontrolbl., You. elljoy
tIllS gellerous rouIlnt,I~Ss IIll'l)lll
I.lete relaxation as the :\ew

. HU'lsun gliLIes srnoothly along.

We cordially itll ite ~·OU to see
all'J dri I e the :\cw IIud.on, to
tllOl'ougltly ell joy tl,e due tllat .
COUll'S oIlly \I ith "The moJern
desigll for '40!;'

·Tu:ldt-mOI k ond pgfon~1 pending.

AMICK MOTOR CO.
Oed

~E INVITE YOU TO COME IN FOR A TH~ILlING DEMONSTRATION OF THE NEW. HUDSON

Come In, see the car that's years
ahead - drive the New Hudso"
experience the amalin:] roadability,
comlort aod solely of the only car
you step cJOWI1 into!

Here's ~·our eLance to get the thrill of
a rcal disco\ en'-to see an,! fed "hat
otle of the great adl allees in motor-ear
history offers ~·ou.

You·lI see a Hudson ~F distinguished,
'Irt'atl\litle,! beauty and low-Luilt sil
houette that is imtantly re~ognizable

Le,·allse it is the llatllral rcsult r,F " Lasi
eally ncw d~sign prilldple - :l.l,r!n(}pJe
that puts tillS ('ar so far aLt'a It 1S a'
,Iroleeted int·e~lll,cl/t.in lllotor-ear \all'e!
TIle key to this new de,ign principle is
a re~e,scd floor. The XCII' Hudson IS the
onl~' ear ~·ou step dOli II in,to!
By u$ing a "llcp·c!own" lOne in all exelll
si, e, all sted MonoLilt Bod~'-at,d fralnc',
lIuo lson aehiel eS the 10" c.t ear on the
high II ay-only til e fet t frolll ground to
tOV-II hi Ie lllaint?ining lllorc head 1'00111
than in any lllass-l'ruJu~ede!lr L:Jilt foda~l
But 110 amount of lookiIlg at tllis alllaz
ing (·ar- ueautiflll as it is-'(·an c.qual the
thrill of a Hu,bon rille! .\nc! YOU are
illl,iteJ to elljo~' tllat ride toda~:!

HuJsuIl has a slll0uth, hug-tllc·wa'] "ay

,I

•12
The Loup Valley Region's Big N ewsfJUfJer

NOTICE

SECTION TWO

Owing to the fael that Mr, Boomer will bo out of
town for tho. next sixty days, the partnership of E. B.
Weekes and W. J. Boomer will be discontinued. Mr.
Weekes will operate the business in his own right. he
will also aHend to unfinished business for the partner
ship includh1g payment and collection of bills of the
partnership. Se\tlements due prior to January 1st will
be handled by him and we will both beiq the office to
make the settlements falling due after January 1st. The
public may expect the samo prompt service from this
office as iJ\ tho pas!.

\Vcekes,Agency
E. B. W~ekes
W. J. Boomer

J.

I I

W. J. BOOMER

It is with deep regret that I find it necessary to be
out of town for tho ne'xt several weeks and tmable to
con!inue the partnership with Mr. E. B. Weekes. I have
enjoyed the businoss ve}y much and hopo our service
has been satisfactory at all times. I want to thank
~veryone for the business thoy have given us and hope
you will keep corning back to tho old stand where Mr.
Weekes will be glad to take care of your needs and
will give you prompt and efficient service. The partner
ship is turning over to him a nice listing of farms and
homes and if you are in the market it will pay you to see
him, he will cont;nue to make loans and to write insur
ance for a good company. If you are insured through
this oflico, your claims will receive prompt a'ttention.
If you have a settlement coming up before the first of
the year, Mr. Weekes will handle it for the partnership
in a satisfactory manner. If your settlement is coming
up after the first of the year, I hope to be here to assist
in such seHlemen!. Above all things, we want to give
you prompt and efficient service on all unfinished busi
ness and I am sure you will be woll treat~d by Mr,
Weekes on any new business you bring to him.

The partnership of Weekes Agency has been dis
continued. All new business will be handled by me
alone but I hope to give you the same prompt, efficient
service as in the. past. I will also look after any un
finished business for the portnership. I have a nice list
ing of farms ond city properly, some low priced homes

'as well as several of the finest homes in town, and
farms of all sizes. I will sell you a farm or a home in
town, loan you money to pay for it and insure ll),e
Ibuildings for you. If you want to buy or sell real estate,
See Me. If you need insurance remember I have the
Saint Paul Fire and Marine Insurance and there is none
beaer, ask_ those who have had losses in the past two
years. I want to thank all our old customers for the
busirtess you have given us and will do eve'rything
possible to merit the coi1tinuance of your patronage.

E. B. WEEKES

.m' ,to.

*PlIlllIPS 66 CASOllNf IS
ESPECIAllY O[SIGNH> FOR

UNIFORMLY HIGH LEVEl
PERFORMANCE

All YEAR 'ROliN!)

"Read by 3,573 Fqmilirs Er..'ery \Veeh"

l\lortgage
Loans

~'!"""''T••..,.

Vern Andersen's

PHUUPSbO
GASOLINE

You want that car of yours to snap into action, even
at 7 A. M. and five above! Then Phillips 66 is the
gasoline for )·Oll. /

There's a reason why'it works so well for so many
folks-it's controlled to ghe you high le,·et perform
ance, cold weather or not! Get a- tankful of Phillips
66 today and see for yourself.

TALK ABOUT

~1#a'JIlI~"

KLOKE INVESTMENT

Omaha 2, Nebraska

Business properties
Farm & FHA horne louns.

Terms & payments to fit

the individual case.

Phillips 66 "CONTROL1/* Is The Answer
t To Why This Fuel Goes Into Action

On Those Chilly Winter Days I

~==-::;:'::._=='. =~=====~==tJ

---MI S. Frell Kevieno of Fernuale, OUT OF OLD NEBRAsKA -
\\'ash, aniYed early Sumlay morn-I v· -. B..~ dl d Malef"ctors
ing for a visit at the McGrew' ~t'jUantes rl(!n e ~
home. Lloyu McGrew and his ~
1\1Oth<2r, IIhs. C. ~. !I{cGrew, dru\'l' I P- Y f Nobraska
to Gl al:d IsLlml to Illcct hel' at I n loneer ears 0 '"'
3 :15 Sunl!;3Y morning, She will be I '
nlllclllbcTCd !len, as Net'''' 13atlll'3, By Jame3 C. Olson, Sup!. Sta:e 'Historical Society
youngcst daughter of !llr. and 1I11s.
C. W. BaILes, early day resident:>, In old Nebrasl<cl, as in all parts
'she expects ',0 be here for sOllle of the \\'est, the (arly pioneel's
time'. didn·t wait for the establishment

-VI'. II. N, Norris, Oste0llatlt. of a formal system of law anu
3Z-tfc ol'llel" to protect thl'msel\'eS

Esta1;Jlishod AV iJ , 1832 THE aIm QUIZ, OHD, NEBHASKA THUHSDAY, NOVEMBEH 4, 1948 V 1 6" N 32 -1ir. anu :lIrs. Amalu Johnson agaild claim jumpers, horseO. 0 o. of Greeley, Colo., are visiting her thieves,' (attle rustlers anu other
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1l10thcl', ~Irs. Deltlla ~Iason and varieties of llliscrpUl\ts to be found

-Sunuay dinner guests at the othEt' lelatins hen:. She was en the fronticr. They simply took
home of Mr. and !\lrs. \\'ayne Ben- fOlmerly Bonice !lIason, the law in their own hands and
son were Mr. and Mrs. Non is -1It. anu ~il S. M2.:-vin Kiser doled out vi;;i1allte' justice when
Bel',sol1, Mrs. Amos Hunt an'] of Lincoln anu lit'. and !\Irs. L. H. ever these offenders were caught.
Geneva Ben;;on. Covel t were guests of Ml'. and Vigilantes wer,' found in the

_ !\Ir. and 1Irs. Joe cetak anu !\lls, ::I1ike Axthelm Fl'iuay night. earliest Nebraska settlell1ents,
Allen Joe wel:e Sunuay supper -::Ill. and 1i1S, John Ler,lllwn They contin'~('e! to cxist in the
guests of Mr. anu MIS. 1<:l!win were Monday evening suppt'r western pal t~ of the statl' long
Vodehnal. guests of MI'. and Mrs. ClyLle after law anu oruer had bccome

-Maxine al,l! Arlene \Volf of Bake.'. wcll cstablished in the east. and,
Lincoln, spent the week enu in -::I'll', and Mrs. William Petska tech:lically, ii1 the state as a whole.
Onl \'i,siting their palents, !\lr. anl! an,J Ifal,1ily I1nd Minnie Holoun The earlier' vigilance cOlllmittees
MIS. Hany \\'olfe. dro,\)e to Burwell Sumlay where weI' e particularly concerned
-~Ir. and ::I1rs. 1<:\'erett Aronson U;ey were dinner gueds of their with claim-jumpers anu horse

, t J f .\" .1" thievc's. The later ones audedarId MI'. and !\lrs. Jen y Aronsol1 ~l~ er an alllllY, ",I'. anu ",rs,
of Omaha were guests of MI'. and Joe Cceh an,] BUEole. cattle nlstlen3 to tt:e objects of

thl'ir wlath.
Mrs. W1lliam l'dska from Fliday -Di/lncr gue:;t3 \V"LlncslLly .
until Sumlay morning. en'ninE:' of ~!r. awl Mr~. Mclvin Sew'lal 11l0ntlls ag,) we wrote

-Mr. and !\1rs. Jue Sedlac('): CIUlle'lt w\:re MI'. allLI Mrs. Hieh- in this C:OIUllltl a1)out th..: dailll
ar.d Mrs. Jolln Uldch w0nt to [,Il! I{,);\!Jal an~.Dickie and :\Lll\'in club:.; of early tellitolial uays,
Uncoln last Thur~llay \vhel't:' they \\'ibon. The:oe chim c-Iul1'3 frl'quently ue-
visit\:u with Joan Sedlace]c Th~y .- MIS. ~1::11thCl 1ic!\ticllad of H!Opeu into gellll.1.1 vigilance com-
leturned howe Sunuay. Gral.l! 1SI:111'.1 ~pC'nt the \Hel,en,I mitte-Ies, as they diLl in Cass COU:l-

-HI'S. J. M. No\'otny is still at in Old Vi:3itillg her daughler and ty. for eXalllplf', whele vigibnn~
'\ fallll'lv HI' aI" ~'I V '[al COtlllllittces wer,' actiVe Utltl'! lS":>.1<:xLelsior Spl ings but is improving J ,H. .u ", I::;. eln" 0- v

nicely. She ho!)('s to rclurn in a tepszy amI Colette. Tllis was just two years prj')r to
'[I a j" '{'I A t' t NebraSKa s.tatehooll.eC'uple Wel'Ks. -" .. < 11' mr~.." I ,e x ,lC III

-Mrs. Hany Maze of Callaway attenuC'd a Hallowh:n party at One of the b,'st known instances
was a gUl'St at the Hqbert Smcts Davis Cr·eek Sunlby night. Hosts of ,igilal;te justiCf' in N"baska \\:as ArthrIItIIS Pa II n
home Saturday night. Slle wa3 wEere'Mr. and 1\lr~. Kenncth Jor- the hanging of Kid \Vaue at Bas-
[:ere to at{enu the \VeaHr.Jobst gellSC!1. sell i:1 Hock County on Feb. 8,
\V'.ddin'Y. '1'1-,., vI u-oln l'S a n"l'll.'\\' -,Ml', anl! lhs. Hal k Holm w.:re 1881. Kiu \\'aJe was among the For 'luick, dell,htfull,Y com!ortlnc help for

~ 0 .~ 0 ' ~ S d t t th 1 f . I 1 t t· f N 1. k' ~ches ~od pal", of Rl}e~atl.m. Arthritis,of Mr' Maze un· ay gues s a e 10llle a 1 1 O:i no onou,s a (uras a s Ne~rIU,•. ~umb.&o. SdAtka. or Neura1llia tr,
• :i.. . I ~lr. and Mrs. B. D. \Veel:..:s. hOt'.~e t!leiveS and was particularly Romln<l_ Wo'\a \hrough Ihe blood. 1"lrs\ dose
-~ir', and Mrs. Paul Hughes --DOll lIlli, of Kealney, ~pent the acttvc 111 the NlOblara country. ususll,Y .lo.rU uU.vlutlng palll so lOU CaQ

anu Roy of Clarinlla, 1:1, were w"C'!,clld in Olll visiting his par- H.e fiICally \\'a,o ('~I)tlll.e,l at U~l! ,..o,k. eoj"1 I" ••,,4 ~l'nl mo'e (Onl orte.bly.k u t f M J M " ~ ,,~O.\ R"".·"a ~t ,iruu~l. tv-,b1, Quick, com-
we( en gues so, r. an' • rs. cnts, Mr. ar.u ~lls. Alfled Hill. Dilel, nOlth of O'Neill, was taken plele •• II.fo<\JQnormone,Ybackiuaranteed.

1<:lmer Virgin of Ol'd. (~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-D!'. anu 1I11s. I". L. Bh'ssing -----
-MI'. and Mrs. Alber'; Andu o went to LinceIn Saturd:>.y where .--------- -~--~---~

Eon, Mr. anu Mrs. Alvin Andel SOil th"y attendcd the Homecoming
anu family, ar~u Mr. and Mrs. gamc'. '
\Valtel' Anuerson and daughter -Don't Ill's,,: trw l'l'e"b~ tl'fiall
WHe last Thursuay supper gue-sts ILUllJ,l11g1' sale Satul'lla,)' at AHlIn
c.f Mr. anu 1\Its. Albert Clausen. ~Oll garage. l'll'sh baked geotls,

-Bill Fafeita, of Omaha, spent tco. 3:2-ltG
the Week end in OrJ visit;ng his -Mrs. Wm. l\alnsey and Mr. and
paI'ents Mr. anu Mrs. 1<:mil Ml'.3. ,Frank Ser;S:len spcnt la~t

Fafeita. Miss Patricia Reed ?f MonL!ay at the, ho,ne of Mr. and
OlUal~a \\:as also a Ilouse guest 111 ~1rs. Frank Flynn .
~~~ F afelta home over the weck -!\ir. and Mrs, Ed Whelan of

. Omaha we Ie guests of Mr. and
-Mrs. Bob Moore of Old and I Mrs. Ed Gnaster last wcek. The

her sister, MI. s. Arll.1in LuccI, an.d II Whelans also enjoyed greeting a
ehildrl'n of Arcadia drove their host of their other OIU friends,
mot.her, l\11~S. 'iVln. Gogan of Ar- -Mr. anu 1I1l's. Howard Huff,
C&dla to Lll1dsay saturday af\(r- and Dan, Mrs. C. A, Andel·son and
noon. ~!rs. Moole ar.d Mrs. Luec.k Con\!ce dl·ove to Lincoln Satur
and el1ll~ren retuI:~e~ to theI,r day whele they attenued the foot
1:0llle:s Sunday e, CUIng. Mr:;. ball game. TOllllI1Y Anderson, who
Gogan went on to Oma.ha to at- went to Lincoln the day bdore on
t~nu the funeral of her Sister, ~irs. the bus and visiteu his sister Mrs.
M. \\'elch held Tuesday mOlning ~(, J, Koyar.da. returned' with
ill that city. ' them. . -__--..:~~..~._~..~.~,-=~-~~~-~~..~-~~~.~-~;;...~-=:-~~~--=:-~~~~.~~-~--~-~-~~-~-~__~~-~~~.~,

Dr, \Y. H. Nay is in Oru on -Mr, and l\Irs. H. S. McOstrich
Tuesuays and F-ridays at office of and Donald, and :\11'. and Mr~. D.
Dr. Zeta Nay. ·29-tfc B. McOstrich dl·ove to Polk, Nebr.,

-Mrs. Norman Collison anu Monday to attenu the funeral of
uaughtcr Connie of I<'arwell came C. J. McCoy, a brother of Mrs. H.
to Oru I<'riday evening where thcy S. McOstrieh.
visited at the home of Mrs. Dora -Mr. and IIIrs, 1<:mil Sedlacek
Jorgersen anL! Alma. MI', Collison left Sunday noon for Omaha.
an,J Pintl came to Ord Saturday whnl', early Monuay mOl'l1ing,
anu remaineu till Sun,lav evening. 1111 s. Sedlacek was to consult doc-

-Keith Struclzman of ::Iiilford, -BOln to Mr. anu ··ths. Con tors and was to enter St. Joseph
s~l'nt the \Hek (nd in Oru visitirg Swanson Friuay, Oct. 29 a son, hospital for a major operation
Ius mother, :\115. ~Iay Struckman, Jimmie Lee at the B'uwell hos- T)Jesuay morning.

-Ml'.an,] ::I1Is. Rollard Norman pita!. Mr:>, Swanson is' the fonner --Joseph Prince was plcasantly
were SUl1llay evening supper Marguerite \\'oznial{, daughter of surprised Thursday whcn his dau
gucs!.s of :lfr. and !lhs. Dct'ald Mr. ~>.nd ~Irs. Jamps Wozniak of ghter, Mrs. 1<:lwood Munay and
KncK, . IOrLI. ' . her family alTiv.:d from Denvcr for

-Doll't 1I1is" th,' l'n'"h~terian -Mr. and l\lts. Joe l{erehal anll a brief visit. From hele th\:y
11Ill!magl' :,::ilt' Sahli'll.!)' at .\lld,'I'- daughter Hamon:l 'Of \Vaw,eta, uro\'c to Hastings whcrc they will
"on !;ClI',lgt'. Fr\:'>h balied gOo<h, Nebr. eame to Ord Thursda)' where visit with MI'. Murray's mother
too. :B-l!c they visited hjs brothel' and falll- anL! also attend t)le Hastings col-

_ ::111::;. Glen Auble anu Irene ilv, MI'. and lIft-s, R S. Kcrehal. leg(' Homecoming, MI'. Murray is
attended the Hastings college They rEtulI1cuhome Satu.retay. attending a confercnce in Chicago
Homecoming Saturelay. Mrs. Auble . -Mary AI;n Hoe, who 1S attul<1- anu plan:; to join the family in
remaineLl there until SUI~'Jay when ll1g cOlle~e 111 On:a.h~, spcnt the Hasting~.
she rctlllllcd with 111. anu Mrs. weekend 111 Oru v1slllnt< WIth her -Dr. 11. X. Norris, OsteOllath,
Jan:cs Ollis. \Vllile there she hau palC'nts, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hot:. 32-tfc
tbe chance to heal' Carolyn sing a -MI'. and Mrs. Dave Haught --Visitors to Oru for the phcas-
solo at the mOrning Pnsbyterian awl Mr. and. Mrs. V. A. Anuersen ant hunting- S::>.tunlay anu SUl1llay
scnic.:-. and Juuy enjoyed a pheasant sup- were Ralph Parker. manaecr of

'{ D I II ner at the home of MI'. al~d MIS. \VestcTI1 Paper Co., Omaha, Nebr.,--_, rs, a e oppes and sor.s •
f B 11 George Anucrson Sundav evening. Lany Mover, mar-Ag"r of 111·11~1·-o ' urwe were guests of Mrs. J J" , ~

Dora Jorgenscn anu Alma Sunelay. -Mrs. Joe Knopik went to Oma- Cooper Ink Co., anu Harold Dona-
-Dintle!' gUests of 1flS. Ann ha last Friday whcre she visited II::,n, of Western Printing Co, all

Bril~l anu Alma SU!'.day were Gene her dalighter, Minn!e Sa\'age anu Of them accompanIed by their
WilliQms of Burwell, Ernest 1<:mily. ,'wives. Thcy were guests of 1\II'.
Christoffersul, Dan Trompke and -Mr. and :\hs. Clare Berney anu anu Mrs. K C. L-t'ggelt whilc in
Carl Bli111. 'family went to Kearney Saturu.lY Ord.

-HI'. and !\!rs. Don Auble drove where they visiteu relatives for a -Mr. and Mrs. George Satter.
to Albion Wednesday evening few days. Mr. Hemey is employ- fielu and Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
where Mallison anu Albion were ed at the ~uiz office. Cummins ~ were Tuesday evening'
play:ng footual!. They picked up - Carl Brim of Lincoln, spent suppcr guests of Mr. anu Mrs.
Mn. 1. O. UnJerbe!!; and Connie the weekend in Ord visiting his ICJyue Baker,
ar:l! Bill who retul ned to Ord with mother, !\!rs,\ Anna Brim and -MI'. an,<1 ~irs. ChaI':es :tenter
them to spend the weekend. Mr..Alma. of Omaha visiteu last week at the
Underberg ca111e after them Sun- -Dr. Glen Auble spent last home of Mr. anu Mrs. Ruuolph

\ ....,...,.~~~~~~~~"~~~~_~~~jj~~~~~~'~d~a.:.y:... ' ~ Tuesday in Bassett on business. \ Krahulik.
- -Oliver A. Nelson of Omaha -Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shibata

•__..= ..., __..,..a...."-.............."'''''''''_...."'''..''''.........'''__'''-a&=='''''''...""=__..._-.~''''''''_="""",. "'~"""_. is in On! for a short visit and· of Keall\ey were Ord visitors
hunt. He took his wife to visit ITuesday afternoon and evening.
her peop~e in Franklin county be- -A covered dish luncheon was
fore COn;ll1g here and Will pIck h~r enjoyed after the services lastIup on hiS way baCk.. home. He It;! ISunday at the Christian church.
a son of N. C. Nelson. '1 d ,.. IJ· Id T I

Ot I
. -.1 r. an "ul s. .aIo ay or

- " to ,am Hel~11an S~honll1g anu family came to Qru from
left Satul ~ay fOI ~olone, S. Dak" Cent! al City to spend the week
on a c.ombllled busllless anu Pleas-

l
end with his parents Dr anu Mrs.

UN tnl-'. . . G. W. Taylor. Th~ T~ylors al·e
-Bernadll1c McDernl?tt arnved also enjoying a fe,v days visit

home Thur~day mornIng fol' a this week from their other son,
SjlOIt ~'acatJon from hc!' school \Vllber of Culver 1nu.
work 111 Omaha. ' . '. . . . --Mr. and Mri'\. Frank Sershen

-w ~·Ittn~ . to havcr the address. and Mrs. \Vm. Ramsey spent Sun
of their QUIZ changed, Mr. and clay at the home of Mr. and ~!rs.
Mrs, Albel t Jones st~te that they John Sershen
have bought a tounst court at .
Mesa, Ariz. They ask to havl' :-1\11'. and Mrs. Haymonu Zulko-
Doris Aldenh~n';; Quiz sent there ~kl and fannly were guests at the
also, Their address is l{oute 3, Box home of Mrs. Anna Baran Sunday
67:<', Mesa, Ariz. '. Iafteilloon. -

--Jim Fafdta, of Lincoln, spent --\Vednesday guests at the
the wcekenu in· Ord vi::;iting his Fra.nk Naperstek home were Mr.
pal·ents, Mr. anu MIS. Emil Fa- klnu:\1I~. Steve Urbanski and ram-
feita. ily.

-::IiI'. an,1 ::IllS. HelllY 1<:ngel'
ane! :Ill. an.d !'oirs. Fra:l1< Witt of
Burwell Wl'r~t to Asl,ov, Mil~n, last
Tu\:sday to visit for a week with
relatives amI flier.ds.

- ~11'. am! ~11 s, :\{al tin Knopik
were Sunday eHn;ng supper
guests at tlw h(Jn~e of :\!r, anu :\!rs
.charlie Krikae',

-'satul day tlilll;e!' gclc'sts of :'orr.
am! MIS. V. A. ArdLl'sen were
Dale Cress, Leonalll Vanilla, A, K
von Uel gCI1, al\d Hus:> Dills, fro:n
YOI::.

-Mr. an,] !\Irs. Don Dalliin anu
daughtcr of Keat l1ey spc'nt the
,weeke!~d in Orl! visiting their par
ents, Mr, ar,u 11rs, \\'111. No\'usad
ane! !\Ir. and :111 s. Albcrt D'3.hlin.

,Phillips· "66 It Service
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and her
"KITCHEN ClUB"
Holiday Ihru frldJy

3:00 p,m,
'resenfed Sr
PERFEX

PURDUE ,~.'i'7MI-NM-ES~~l~r
Saturda1 1:45' p,nt.

570 o;v;ur Dial

r

310 South 15th St.
Ord, Nc.braslu\

- - .--------... - ,.....---._~-

, We w~m't ~ay thut CI Motl~rol~ ?~CI.ter w.i11 mCl~e
your car CI.;'icomjortuble _<.I.S your hVUl~ roo,m, 1?l':lt ~lS
new type be,ater will delight and please yO\1" :

Just think - drclllules over 100 cubic feet of air q
mi~ute Clf uny teroperClt~re you wish! I,ndependent of
enlJine +- the th,ermo~Jat c01J.trols entlple you·, to leClve
yO,i.lr CClr' ~or bours u.' q time Clnd wh~n you come b(Ick
it wiP Q.Clve t~e sqme Vlo.io:: temp~r(dure. Engi~e moto,r
does not have to be nummg, A~uptuble to all cClrs.

'I; •I ' ..
~ee it, . , •

Motor Cars

\

KAIS.~RAliPF,RAZER
~
€~,_.

I"
-~.

"-
~

. I

-.-
ORD AUTO PARTS

f

in Ord and vicinity

We Are Proud To Announce
Our Appo{r)'tment'A~ D'Qle,r F,q,r

Y~, we've joined the swing to Kuiser·Fruzer, q~d
prol.)qly qnnounce our .lielecHon CIS Kq,i.ser·FrClzer deuler
in this vicinity! From now on, our showrooms will di.s
plqy AlnericCl's most·copi~d cars - the vCllue·pr9v_ed
KAISEH l;md fRAZER, with their 103 new refinements
and improveme9-ts for '49 v,:hich put the curs lhut were
yeQrs uhel1d {(;lrlher uheud 'thun ever! In uddition, our

,ser.vi<;e department \"o':ill now operate exc1U]3iv~ly und~r
KQiser·~rqzer fClc~ory~up.provedmelh-?ds, ~s a ~uClIS1ntee
to you of the fastest. most effi,dent ulid most economicul
serviGe you've ever known, no matter whut ll\Clke of car

, < • •• "

you'r~ qrivinQ" Drop in - soon, Let's get ucquamted.

Help 15 Miles of Kidney Tube,
Flush Out Poisonous Wasto

, When diSorder of kidney tunetJon permits
p'oi~C"'OU3 matter to remain in your Lloo~,
It may cause nagging 'backache, l'ht::ui1Ii,it!C
~aills, leg,lJains, loss.of 1'1'1' and ent'I'IlY, ~d
tIng up n1$hts, swellw\\,. -{'uffinc,s under the
eyt'!, hcadacht;s and d!ZZlflt':5S. Frcc\ucnt or
Bcant Y lJas:.,ial;;€g with smaJ.tiIlg' and but ning
eOOlctimcs shows there is somethillg wrvng
with your kidneys or bladder.

Uon't wait I As.k ,'our drul;gist tor Doa,n's
'Pills, a stimulant diur~tlc, used sueec>bf\ll1y
oy mj!Jions for o\,er 50 years. Doan's g;ivc
hal'l'y relid and "ill help t4e 15 'Voiles of.
kidne, l\lbes fl4>h out P"bOllOU8 w1l8te !ro~
YOUr blood, Get Doan's fiUll.

BACKACHE
l"Qr qqlck cOJll.!orth11 help fQr Backache,
Rbeumall~Pains, Oettlnl Up NIlhls. ,trolll
clol.ldl urine, Irrltatlllg pe.ssaaes, Lee Paln,o,
clrcles under eyes, lind swollell anllJeA. dlle
tllIlI'!'Ollanle and 1l0n-systell1lc KJdnel alld
Bladder trollbles, try Cyslex, Quick, complete
utls!actlon or money back tuaranteed. A~1c
10l.lr dJ'unl,t for Cr.tcll to<!.I,

, .

KIDNEYS
MUST REMOVE:
EXCESS ACIDS

)

How the Other
Half is Living
City parcel post delivery has

finally been authorized for Schuy.
leI', aq:ording to an announcem~nt

made last week by Postmaster
Jerry E. Severyn. Two deliveries
are planned for the business dis·
trict and pne for th..e J'esiden tial
district each day. Or has had
pal'l:el post delivery ever si.nce the
inauguration of city mall delivery
in 1931.

Frank Skochdopole of Ravenna,
nearly 89 .>'ears of age, is dead, He
was boI'll in Czechoslovakia and
came to Alllet'ic'a when 15 '>·c<'1.l'S
old. lje was Qne of the pioneer
resiJents of Ravenna. lIe was an
active participant in the affairs
of the frontier town, and kept
up his business intel'E:sts throtlgh
the years until his ,'etirement a
few years ago.

DI'. Robert Ward ;tIi:cEwen. 42,
a native of Loup City, has been ap·
pointed president of Hamilton col·
lege, C!inton, N, Y, At present Dr,
McEwen is president of BlackbuI'll
college at Clarinvillt" Ill. He is
a son of the first! n\inister of the
Loup City Presbyte,ri~n church
when it was organizeu ll1 j 90:).

Emil' B, Johnson of St. Paul is
a mink fanner, and he likes the
job, Especially docs he like the
revenue'it brings in, . , ,He has
the largest inink' farm in HQwanl
county if not in the entire state,
At pl'esent he has 2::>0 mink in his

..
Iflt's

Koupal & BQrstow Lumber C·O.
Phone 7 Ord

LUMBER
.. • J

,
~~~""""""""""~"j""""";"""""",,,,"'11 • •

l . Just Arrived!
White, Wavy·butt, Asbestos Siding.

Get Your Needs Now.

,~",~"""""""",~""",~"",~"""""""""".

And ., Buildi,ngMaterials

WE HAVE THEM!

------ _.- _._- "--_._-----_._------------ --,----- ---" - --- - -----_._- ----.__ .~ --

WedJll'sclay moming wl,en I
came up the high\\'ay, not an REA
pole was on end along the road,
\\'t'dnesllay evening, wl".en I went
home, all of them were sta,J;'.cling
in the holes and most of them We\'e

NEBR,

PERMAlV8E • , • foe premium·

Insulationplus lubrication, Standard's • Lun\bcr •finest motor oil. HemoVl:S the ,
"GOO," Improves the Go!

.'

Free·flowing at low temper· • Hoofing • Plywood
, aturc!, .' • FloorIng • Paints3 other fine motor oils

QUAKER STATE-Ameeiea's favorite • 'Vlndows •Fence Posts (

• Doors • 'Vire

frank KuputskCl

Phone 58

Cairo, Nebrasl{a

,A Carload of New

A few not sold at $850,

JUST ARRIVED!

CORN PICI{ER5

"BAIRD & CADY

lJonllet wintersneak up on yourc:ar

TO [)AY. AT YOUR
STANDARD OIL DEALER'S

P~r~~~~~!~fall Change-Over
Frall1('s Standat·d Service
QRD

'01 0 d Q· Iand .out to the line, pressing a;1'11 becallse of the R;lssian col.d war II' .Fe;;;s :;-;:n:ing was simple th~n,1 tamped, F:wer me!1 are able to do 1backyanl farm in St. Paul, amI passed away Oct. 21, at l"resno,! announced the sale of the Wayne

1 1e Ie UIZ I puttIng them baek up . , , .qUite awl that threatenIng sItuatIOn, All the "oil was neadv ne\v and itImore work III less tIme today than he WIll KIll must, of these (lnd pre· Calif., and Albert Lee died at Ihospital to Clifford M. Dahl and

I
I different from using a \'aCUUlll at· Aren't you embat l'a::;scd for the did not need the aid of ma;lUl'e or at any time in the history of man· pare their skins for market during Selma, Calif" Sept. 23, ' Ralph M. Peterson of Coleridge',

• tachmcnt on them, just as thC'y candiuatc's, making a1l those wild commenial fertilizers to nwke a kind, It woulu seem that, under NO\'l'mber and l)ecember, when O\'t;..t' at 8.argent a group of ownel's, of the Tri-State' Nursing
""ublisbed at Oed, Nebraska hang there in place, 'claill1S anel counter·claims, and crop. Crop rotation was still in these conditions, a lot of men the pelts a,~e the best: business men held a contrst and, hOl11e. Possession was given Nov,

, ---S-b--;-ti--i; , I' - oOa - - some of tholl EO fal·fetched? the futun' although a few far· would soon be sitting- around, on Arnuld Zierke of PIerce county offered a pl'ize for the> best five i 1., D,r. Lu~gC'n founded the ho~-
$~ o'(riP ~nb" f11C~ Ar.d think how cooking has What a low opinion they must sednl! fan~lers were practicing it the park benches, tired of trying was the vietim of what is .probably ears of corn entered, The contest pltal 111 191J 1\nd has conducted It
$350 1;';1 ~ ~~s."\ changecl. Take the little matter of I ha\ e of the people who "otE', to enn "'then. The use of legumes to finu a job, Such is not the the most unusual corn pIcker ac· was pecideu \Vj'dn'esday,. O<;:t, ~7, for 35 j'ears. '

• ,S~\\ Inc _ a CIU~11b pie C,!list I don't believe th,ink we \\ould belie\e tlMt gl~ff, was compilratively unknown then, case, Most men today are busy c1~ent re~OI'ted to date, .He ~·e· with 25 c~ntestants. William The new $22(;,000 Dana College
Entered at the postomce In Ord, I that IS anythll1g IJut a rtcent de'l It s enuugh to make yuu deCide The use of these aids to the soil all the timt" and could do a lot ~el~'ed palllful but not. ::;el'1ous. 1Il- l?robate receIved $10 for the best a,chl1insU'ation.libl'ary building at

\.alley County, Xebra~ka, as Secone! v€lopl11ent Think how e\apoisted NOT to \ote, isn't it? has incH'ased t1U'uu~h the yeal'~, n1.0l'e work if they could get Junes. when he got hl~ foot lIlt\) {lve cars of corn, and Mark P~nny Blair was dedicate<,l Sunday after
~:;Is~h ~.alls7~~:.ltter under Act of nllik has challge~ the making of Or make y?U detelmine to vote until today it is I'ecognj~ed that around to ~oing ,it, ,!,hat is one the pickel', He had hIS shoe,.cut received one dollar for the lar8"est noon as the highli!?ht of the 1948
_.--' - many sauec's and Ice Cl'eal'.1S, per'j for, MY cat~cl:chtes, . , ,of course in ol'der to reap a good crop, some- of tlW pecuhar thIngs 111 hfe, The and a. toe!1all tal n lo.ose, beSides i car, The chIldren of the ~ehool college homecoming cel'emonles:
;1,0, I.l':CiGr:T'r & t:. C, LEGGKl'T haps I am trying to say think how their remalks arEn't quite so pre· thing must be put back in the more work we get done, the more suffenng l:uts and.brUises,. He ;'e., put on a program to a'lJ i;, the Dr. N, C, Carlsen of Blair, presl-

, l'ublbben. !muCh an electric beater chang"s postel'ous,.,.! soil, we find to do. sumed corn plckll1g agall1 five I interes~. dent of the United Evangelical
r.;. C, L"K~dt - • I!;I1Itor·~lallllga the habits of the cool~! I -Imu. Still anl1tjET apgle, Sixty years days later. , Every exchange coming to the Lutlwi'an chqreh of America dedi.
l!:~!.:. ~pklng - •• '\~~.~!,...'ll'~~ ,As m,\lch as anythu'g else, .I'e· ------------- ----- ago we had comparatively few I ran across a line in a story 'fhe Ba.hens~y,brothelS" L~le Quiz office the past few wc,d,s has cated the structure, which was

I
fngel'atlOn and fast tial.1;;;portatlOn W 'c nests, both animal and vegetable, appearillg in a contemporary and Leroy, of ~age V~lIey, ~etu~n.- ha~i 3"story of some kind in regard er'ected by the Korshoj Con~truc·

NATIO~ALEDITORIA~ have ,chal'gt'd our eattf'g' habIts, hat s ooldn' What we had were bad enough, newspaper this week, which gave ed home last\\Cek w.lth ~\\O deer to weec'. brush or grass fires, some tion Co. of Blair.

IO~ ~
:P' ASSOC IA'r10 N Our Ice bo.x-:s have altered .our '.. I' , I the' LOld know~, but thNe were me ll1llCh food for thought, The they got w~llle ~untl!lg III Colo- of which l1,<ts caused consido'able ~-------

• :~~~~ . n:enu s cons,clel ,~l)ly, and, ee.rtalnJ.>· drl. S 0 lllllll ~10t too many.of them.. Weed and \' rite l' started a paragraph: "As lado. MelVl~l. Ba~~n::;ky shot an damagt'. ~lopt of them have is.J ~ +,,. -:Jll tVL. \\e thmk, nOUlln/i of l\a\ll1g' all Insect pests InCl'ease III number I look bacl{ in retrospcct"- Now, elk a few da.>s earI~tr, , sued stern warn(nl';'s against care. - .,
, ' tlJtC',ir.'1lj Un our favo~'lte fc·ods out of s.eason, and variety as the country grows just in case you don't k\10W it, Many a, fOln:CI hrgh s~hoo~ f~ot= jlessness (n pytting out fires,l IDIIH

""'Y-Il1l It doesn t ,.mattel !lOIY fal tl-,.ey \Vhen I was a young an,-I callow cld':l'. Today we have hUlldreels tbat WOrd retrospeet means "look- ball star III ~hls alea Will ,1,tmt~l, matches an(\ clgart'ttes, especially' H'A'N'. SEN
~:j:'tli must be Shlppe'd, Sh\'ll~lP fn in· (wha~ever that is) ?,uut11

, I w:;cd of pests of all kiwIs with which to ing back" or approximately tho~e bel' Don ~oo<>ood, wh? pla.>~d .wlth dming the hunting- season, I
" , stance. A\'oca'lus, for exampl,'. to dnve to town With a load of contend, but we have the consola· wunls. So what the wdter said the S,cotla team In th,c jealS It' ·t b - t f . N b' ".

O ho" ~ W1licll I sold to lIenr y ;\Lll ks t' f k " th . . I 193-- 3i and was one of the best. IS q\ll e 3, ous 0\ C I a':i,.l\a, - 0 0 -. <>., . " . • IOn a no\\ Il1g at ~clenee ha.s was: "As I look back In ooking H d' d O't 22' "" It L k weather to read in the \Vheeler
Ti ' 1 b k It I 't b or some buyer for $') 80 pel' hun- kept pace ri"'ht a1011g and we have b k" '" . ' t h t ld e Ie e. ,In a ",a a e <. lln,~ ac, lasn. e2n so dred or ossibl m;r~, 'flll-n I ", 0, ." • ac . -- "'0\\, JUs w a wo,u a City huspital of a brain tumor, County Independent that the Ce-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ II~ng, some of our nowlls,ts .n:late, woul,1 go Pta uX restamant (the kl~I,I;~ com pouJ.c1"t of tall .,kIllY~ pel-~on clo in looking back exeept Sunday, Oct, 2,1, twelve of the dar Valley softball toul'name'nt
.: __ slIlce, an or.a:1(;e \\';;s ,<I. Chn'i~lllaS Inam~ "Cafe" had not COI11~' into 1\\ le _ are gualan eed 0 get I' to look back? Perhaps I am get- fourteen childr.en met at the hon,e was playeet at. Eril:.son Monday

mon~lI1g tJ t'a t fouml.lI1 st?Cl'111g3. ·er.el aI use thl'n) anu);) 25c for of ;l1C;St of the pe;;;t~. ,,' . ting too critical, but to me that of Nora Lawis in Taylor for a fam. aftel~noon and ~veUlng, O~t. 25,
t:,p;'H~p~pp~~~p~HH~pH>pppt And now, we begIn clomE:' our ~ 111'301 I g-t all I CJ'I'~ (:at for Not, only al: these a\al!:lble 111 little phrase is the ultimate in ily celebration. Foul' sons ane! flla'>'lI1g softball 111 the evenll1g the
t h town frt:czil1g, They are tel1iJlg us th'lte'p;ice e'La~ter on' J~fter the fjuan

1
tJty , ~ut t 111 m~~t ca.lr~ th~y something or other, eight daughters were in attend. last \wek in October will indicate I... , , Somet L'ng l to make' two pies, wlap one allll fil<~t w'Hld' war I bclie~'l' faln1ers ('an l)e l~aetha a Pll'lcteb W

J
l l111

M
t ~ I recall the fad that Charles ane and one son and one daugh· what balmy nights Ncbrasl,ans I

t ..,••,. ~ tuck it in the freezer to be bak('d blZu"ht i'l ho"~ fOI: $7 ~I' ~S ~per reac.l kObl e pOteh{e OO{'. h o~l J. NeI~on liked books, and he tool< tel' 'were unable to come Among have becn enjoying.
... ' 1011" 1'1ter \Ve fre-'ze good cOIn in 0" '" "I'emal' a e are use wJuc wII tI b t f f 11 th . ' .,
+ 1) '//' c, ~ tl 0 ' , ' • f "l d t ',w' th' huncll'eel, WE'nt to the cafe and kil) some kin'ls of plant" and do 10 es. 0 care 0 a, e booKs them was Mrs, Mlldl'ecl Fa!.:s of Farmers 111 the De!Olt nei~hb.or.tiL Qrent .'. '. t ,1.0 tsu.m,nel or <>00 ea I.,,,, 111 C paid half a clollar for a meal. They no h31'111 to other kinds Thi' start. ht. obta1l1~'d from any source, Some Onl. ,hood south of Ewmg. fill dll1g'
i "". ,.., ~ \\I~h~\'e st'ems to be no end to the got all they could cat then, also, ed out to be a paragral;h, a~d here Iof these were ~ap~lbac~~d books The Wilde'ats of Taylor were themselves unable t.o obtain state
... i' ' , th; '" tl " . Now of days the farmers sell, it winds UP a whole column It and not too eaSily Identlfled when handed their first defeat last wed{, funeIs for road blllldll1g, decided to
l~ H ~H ~~ ~ ~ ~ '4-( ~ H H ~ H 'H_:H~ ~ :nag~call 'I ,nit lat karc ddt;~e101~: IlLSt,ally direct to O:llaha, and get serves to illustrate th,~ compl~xityI they were put i~ shelves. To ll13;ke by Ansley, but, since Ansley is not do the job themselves, and to date

I can't help but noticc how lllg'l'? 1~ P le coo an ome not far from ten.times as much as of fal'1ll life these days and to It. more CO;tVe.lllent he would pnnt a class D team, Taylor is still at have gratled aml dayed th~'ee
much houseworl{ and cooking ale m~~e:l~'t we fortunate? ! &,ot for those. cady da,Ys hogs, prove that a man should have a hiS n~me 111 l;tk on, the top edg.e the top of the list in the D division, qua,rte,rs 0: a mile ~f road, ,With
ch:\l1ging. They' are changing, _ 000 _. [11:.y go to tl~c',eafe anu gd a meal college education if he expects to of the book, w,lth the. !lame follo\\ - a.nd are not h.I"ely to be headed, H:OI e I~ plo~~ect. 1< uml~ f?1 .the
more in the past ten j'ear::l than fOI al'oulld 7iJc". . make a real success of the new wg, I got qu~te a kick o~~ ,Of <;>ne Oct. 2~, th<: \\olldca!s SCored a 19 \\olk \\('Ie lalsed by SU~scllptIon"
til"y have altered in centul'ies \Vell, Hallowe'en has come and 01; the face of It, tImes are qUIte way of farming, cf these, whIch read: l:harles to 7 vlctory over Comstoclc Dr. S. A, Lutgen of \\ayne has
P:\3t. \Ve women ar'e Iucl,y, _ gone, thank goodness, \Ve are an ,llnpl'OVCmE'nt fOI' the ,fall:ler ....--- ,J. " Nelson LOOkl~,g, Bacl{warcL" Clarence f. Tondre.au, 58. suf- ~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;::::;!;;:;:::;;:;;:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~;;;;;;~

For instance, think al;>out the lucky, I SUppO"e', that we don't o~ el what they. \\ ell' . then, But I Down at North Loup there is Jnddentally; I belte\ e ~ still haH' fered a broken leg and dbs when i---------. .~_-__~~
VUCUUlll cleanel' and .its attach· haVe a more strenuous fOlm of cel· \\; shou:J not JUdiie, too ,has~llY'1 it, young fellow by the name of tha~ book somewhere In my col- he fell 20 feet (nto, a pit silo at. a
m02nts, Gone is sweepll1g the rug ebration here in Ord. Still, I \\ e h~H a few. othe.r tltwgs to Gel'! y Hawkes. who stands about l£ctlOn, Hal111lton COlmty Ii allllS company
wi{h a dampc-r.ed Qr9Qll1 Iyes, I alwa.>-s dl<l;w,a long. sigh o.f lelief take llllo. consIderatIOn ,among knee hif,h to Moose Leo~1ard. but sale recently, He seer-Hcd to be
kr_ow I'm getting old!) Gone Is next 1;101l1ln"g (aftel glancll1g out th;l1~, ,the value of, the; f,eed f~r who is ju::;t as much of a football Now that the electioll is over, getting along fine when he died
lugging' the rug out to the clothes· the w1I1do\\ ::;,) Ith"s" Logs In my Itfetllllt: I ha\ e player for his size as the Moose I' don't mind telling one on my· suddenly of a blood clot. He was
line to be battered and beat to -000 -- secn corn se~1 for 8'.c. per bushel. is. Of course he can't play with self, In order to get needed exer· a past president of the York-
pieces. Gone is h(:aving' the mat· Still big"er and lon"'er and bet'l I have s~el\ It burned m the stove the big- boys, because he mj"ht cist', I have been starting out of Seward National l"ann Loan as,
t'resses out to the grass for airing tel' will be'" the sigh of relief we'll beeause It mac:e cheaper fuel t~an h'_lIt them. Not knowing' what North Loup on foot and walking sociation ami prominent in a
ar.d cleaning, And quite some dif· all heave to have election over I coaL OJ;ly a few months ago COIll else to do with him, Coach Bill until soplebody c",me along and number of other farlll activities.
fuence intakit'g draperies down with once mOl e. Ar.d not simply j t as s~~\ng ro~ I1110 l'e t~hand t\~enty C001{ as"ignt'd him to the water gave me a lift. One moming this H.ev, J. \V. Primrose, pastor in a II

.....__.-_. ,_.. ~______ ~~"""".'''''_'_.~,.. I~les. ~ p':,le~ 1'1;'en 101
1
1,t: l' a,ta"",{ brigade and his io~, is to see that happened, and I dlJn~t know the :::1. Paul church for many years

- - --~.-----------~- ----~-- ,- T e gO\Clwlltnt IS sea ,n~, I a thf' pIa vcrs on the field are pro fellow who picked me up, He an I r . t th P
r $1.36, IIIa!!y falmers believe that vided' \vith wate;' whenever ther~ started the subJ'ec:t of election, F c, nowFI IVll1g f~ I e etl~lY

cOIn at that pl'ice makes a better I'S a tl'llle out Ill' got a \"lll'te staIlll1s, a"d' su tcr"e t alno er, wondering who would be elected 10 (e accor lI'g 0 a e egralll
prufit if sold than if fed to stock. 11D llllet all'l S"'-~atel' all" \\-as dOI'ng I'e -e' 'I b I' ' J I 'G "Th t 'I 'd f th ',' ."" \t president. \\'e both agreed Dc'we.>· \: Inc y liS son, a ln, In 'l'aJl"

a IS on y or,e Sl e a e pIe' fine until he decided he ought to would, and tlll'n I asked; "Who IslaII I
ture. In the days of cheap com have a mUllber on his sweater iust d thO k 'II b th t ~,
a man coul~ equip for fal'llling a ,like the big boys, H(s m~ther c~ui~o.>,uJ'Udgl~,,?WI e e nex Two brothers, Albert L~t" Q5

1
quar,ter sectIOn WIth an actual ex· camc to hi.s ;;rss'istal'ce and now anJ Cal! Lee, 68, b?th born III t~e
pecditUle of $100. ' Many ~tlll 1Iv· when he runs out on 'the field the He stlldied about it for a mo- ~ound valley nel,ghbol'h.Qo? 111
wg can r('I1l€:mber ~vhen It co~ld desil'll H20 is plainly visible on l11ent anej, then ;Said: "I don't Custer county, d,e~ w;thm a
be done. Today, Just how far his ba,ck kriow thisVellow Rarnaekers very month of each othel, ,Carl Lee
would $100 get you? It mj~htbuy' well, and I 'don't know John WarcJ -----~~-~~--~--

a spare tire or two for thr.! tractor. at ali, so I guess I won't vote fol' -Where would j'OU lool{ to ::iee
I have bf'en told Oil good author· Speaking- of, water, that is a lot t:ithel' one of them". He said it i~ someone had found your lost
ity that tOdav a man who really of something, we haverl't had for just as he was stopping to lct me Il\'estock? In the QUI;'::; wallt ads
want:;; to make fanning pay will a long, long time, Besides being cut, and r was so flabbergasted of COllrse, tf
have t€:n th01l8,111'J dollars or ll101'l~ good to drink and to encour;;\ge the to find a Valley county lIlan who
innsted in power machinel')'. If gl'Owing- plants, the best use for didn't know me that I didn't even
he want" a r('al outfit he water I can thinJ} of ,;ust now is get !;lis name, I still think he

t · t' tl t t fol' fish to frolic in. To me thet'ecan J,e up wlce 13. 3,moun ' knew who I was and was having
, J • tl t d'd t is nothing quite so forlom as a111 mac llnery la I no even a little fun at my expense.
exist a few short years aio. fish out of water. On many oc-

Now, let us go into this, a little cas ions I have felt Iil<e a fish out
of water mysdf, One of the

farther, That con that ~old for stlangc'st things in nature is the
8',. cents per bushel made ,15 fact that evelY animal in the world
bushels to the aeTe and was con· knows how to swim without learn
E'idered a good yidd. Twenty years ing except man. Man, who was
later yields of com at 75 bushels d.esignecl to be Lord of all Crea.
per acre well' not unusual. Then tion, Is One of the most helpless Of
can,e the' hybrids, and the top all God's creatures at birth,
yields In this area went up, vp and ' j
up tlllt~l they have passed the 130 We speak of men drinking ike
bushellllark. Weune'$daY.'s World, fish, What we mean is that they
Herald showed a photo of 3, fanner do not drink like fish, A fish
amI his outfit from somewher~ drinks nothing but water, In that
in' Iowa, working in com that he is mucl1 wiser than man. Man,
ma_de 160 bushels per acre. It Is in his infinite wisdom has develop·
e;><:peeted that top yields in Valley ed a system of vitamins sl.l.itable
county may hit 150 bushels per for all occasions, The theQry is
aCI~, ~hat he can maintain his health

Back in the '90s all a fanner diel and bodily balance by swallowing
was to tiekle the soil with a straw a few pills, capsules or tablets

no\\" and then, Yet, an(mals, since
1~~~~~~~~~~~E~-~~~~~~~';"';~~~ -- ~---- 'ln'.1 it laughed at halb·est. h fief' the beginning of time, have:: '---'-'-' •·....·--Oi- ""'...............;~~l-':3__I~'O~5l~t~~lat, __ut_ t e pro- known jtlSt what to eat and what

not to eaJ, and jf given a chanee,
they will keep themselves in per·
fect health,

Man makes mueh of the fact
that he is the only animal who can
talk. And yet about 9l)';{ of all
he says would be bctter left Un'
said, Man feels that he is superior
to the ape,and yet he pulls of!
more monkey busLness than the
apes enr dreamcd of, SUITo\,lnded
by lal;>or-saving devices, he works
harder than he ever did, These
same deviCes save tirlH', and yet
man never has time to do half the
things he should, Monke;,:s are
funlly, but the funniest of all is
man,

I'
I



26c
i15c
i19c

North Loup

tluHlks

North Loup
Store

The Lowest Price'.

" .

sincere

Grocer,}' storc Ideals

Cash eustomcl's and
rt'g. pd. monthly ae
eount. A grocery store
haJlgovel·. A grocer go
ing around in -a daze
wondering if he will
ever get his money
frQm so & so. '

45c
25c
49c
53c
73c

Central Committee. .

Valley County HepublicHn

Economy
152

the, Americall 'Yay of Living.

'Ve express our

for your votes in affirmation of

One new 100 gal. oil tank ,,,ith
the purchase of '\ new oil heater or .
flpor furnace, thi~ week

ECONOMY STORE
Phone 152

Phone

'Vinter will be here even if the,

weather has been swell.

I ;;.:..--'-~'--'--------~~-------.----- ~------ -- - ....,.------------.--~--~ ,

6. Friday and Saturday

What?
BCjrgains and Specials A Plenty.

Where?
Fal'mers Store~ North Loup'

APPLES - Yellow Delicious, only 5' bushels left.
Somcbodys Apples, only $2.69 per bushel.

\Ve have a complete display of Dell\Ionte nlerchandise.
, A Label that really means First Quality, Yet no higher than some

Standard Label Merchandise.

November 5

I

Kelloggs Pep, 2 PI{gs.
Honey, 2-1 lb. cones, .
Pur~ Ground Beef, Lb.
Fresh Frozen Fish, Several Kinds , ... , .

l)ell\Ionte Corn, 2 cans
Dell\Ionte Peas, 2 cans
Dl'Il\Ionte Catsup, 2 bottles
Del l\Ionte Coffee, per lb.. ,
Del l\lonte Hed Salmon, per can

Economy Store
, ,

The ECO~O)lY STOHl:~ is
located for ~our eom rulrllc(',

- "'il~' not Pllf us a \ i~it. , \\,'t.
I~a\c the nationall~' adnrlhcd.
appliall('('s ~ou'ye beell \\ ant·
ing , , ',no more !ltrug·gling
\\ ilh a rangl' _ •• rt'placc it
\\ ilh a rww }'rc'sldinc electric
rali!)'- lhat is effidl'nt ami all
adtktl bt"l\lt~' to a.tl~· hOIllC',

Nrhr

EVOLUTIONARY I 49
"

STUDE KEft TRUCKS

/

North Loup, Nobr.

Friday - S,\turday
Noxeluber 5 - 6

"Tarzan And The
l\lermaids"

Strand Theatre

Sunday 'Vcdnesday
November 7 - 10

North LOll}),

with rohnny Weismuller, Bren

da Joyce and Linda Christian.

SchlldelMotor Co.Loup Valley Tractor
,& Implement CO.

NORTH LOUP, NI~~BH.

North Loup, Nebr.

By tIle way, our good service on all Ford Tractors
and equipment for them has a lot of folks talkiug.

If ~'O\1 want easier, faster farming tell us to bring
out a Ford Tractor for arree demonstration that
;)'ou'l1 enjoy ••• WithQllt obligation,

,; Tugging at awkward le,:ers to raise heavy plows,
cultivators and other implements i~ farming the
hard way, Why llot change to the Ford Tractor
with lI~'drauncTouch Control? On the Ford Tractor
;)'0\1 can lift or lower and set an iml>lement simply

, f

by moving' the lI~'draulic control lever.

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representative

North Loup

Farms - HorlH's - Small
Acrea!)es - Hallt'hes

We have some of the best
deals now that \\-e have hall
all season, some with easy
terms. Let us show y'ou and
be co'nvinced that this is
right. Stocle Is still high in
price, Put' some of \. y'OU1'
stock into cash and buy
some lanJ while it is cheap.

'•••YOlI'lllllte

Ford Hydraulic
Touch Control

,'. C. B.CLARK

Take it from us

• !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II!!I!!I..__lIlilll1ll C_...__r..!__..zz_!lIlbLElm _
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n=====~==============;=;:==;;;;;=;;;;;~;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;=;;;=;;=;:~~l~T~o:o:t~h~~·I:n~~T;o:n=t'1::U:e:-~\:v7tit;h~h~c:r~d;a~.t~IL~.'h~l:e7.r'~'~~~I:b;'3 Nettie I day afternoon. A flIm stzip, "How 1c\ cning supper gucsts of Mr. and
':I Clade Nettle came home hOlllc Doc:s She Do It" was the lesson, Mrs. Llo;yJ Needham anLl Vel11on.

Sund~y evelling and Monday i'1 charge of Mrs. Ign. Polnaka.' Sunday dinner guests of Mr.Causes Infection ll;orl1lng left for Mullen, Nebr. Sunday guests of C. W. and Iaml Mr~. B. A. Waterman in-
Phyllis. Smith ent~rtain(d some l'anny McCldlan wele Mr. and eluded Lefty Young, Max Johnson

Gilbcrt Bab~ock was in the hos- small f!lends at a m<:\squcradc :\frs. Charles \Vcbcr and daughter. and Donald \Vatcrman from The
pital a week ago with a badly part~' satunla~ n!§ilt. , . ' . !~lrs. Weber, is the former Mi~d!'ed Winter Ray Construction Co. of
infed(d tOllgUe', cau;;c of which Mr. and Mr;;. 1 on>' Grabo\\'sJo Campbell. fhey have been Il\lDg Omaha, also Mrs. Elsie \Vaterman

I
was Ulllu)uwn. The badly 5wollen took Charles Beebt" Bus Thorn- in Pennsylvania anLl are moving Dolsie and Marvin. '
tougue was lan~ed by Vr. \Yeel,es g~ate, Vale lIi:l\~kes awl Ellora back to Nebra~ka, probably to Sunda afternoon callers of
a!1d later It was found there was a Cook back to theIr school work at Grand IslanLl, Mrs. \Vcber and 'II'S S YA \"at o la ' 'I
d d t •hI' J b 'I '1'( a ' 11 1 tl . d' t h b ·tl I "'... , ern n \'i ere "' 1'8.,('cayc 00,., w Hll PIO <Iv y hau ,-' Iney co cge w 101 ley re- r.ugn E'r ave een \\'1 1 It'r par- Carl Oliv'r f No th Lo d

North Loup youngsters will will take care of Gregory Hamer Afternuun guests Sunday at the IbC'cn the!\~ all his lift', sincc GIl- tUIlH'd to their home in North ents, Mr. and Mrs. Campbell at Mrs Cha~' ~V'll' l' M up La~
have a place to skate this winter, while his mother helps at Dr. C. \V. McClellan home were Mr'll bert says there has always b\:en a Platte Sunday afternoon, Clay CentE'r. ca tell ~I Ie ~,lal~~\r IS, . d
when the weather gets cold Osentowski's office in Ord. Cl,nd Mrs. Vernon Larkin of Hast. hard l.ump thl.re..It was decay'ed Mrs. 13uJ 13c(bc anJ Mrs. Tony Hev. Roc of St. Paul spol{e at l',Ir~ Char\S; ~~'{ v I lamil, an
enough, without going to the river. David Ingraham and Dew3.yne ings. ami caused the infedion. Glabowski went to Archer Sunday the Methodh;t e!lurch SundaY';r' II ~y GGIOder ami son,
This week the lots north of the Lytle returned Satunlay from Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bartholomew I ' .---- --- .. afternoon to sec their parents, Mr. ll;orning. Mrs. Roc accompanlcd G~~~~ tSla~J la [;n a ISI~rd. !.he
Roy Hudson rcsidence wcre Den~'er where they huu gone of Shelby drove over Sunday NeI,/;:hlJor.s i'rl:!, ':ic Cuol, s Com, anll 1.1rs. Ford Shirley. him and in the afternoon they f M W t (S re a eOUSlI1l5
ploweLl anLl the inigation water earlIer in the weck. blinging Mrs, Emma }{oberts I 1< Ifty-fl\'c 0: slx~y men, With Mrs. Vere LconarLl and Lester went to the home of Mr. and Mrs. (, rs.. a erman.
tUlllcd into the ponJ, to get Mrs. Alex Brown roLle to Grand ,home. Mrs. Robcrts went to Co- deven lllcchalllcal pIckel'S, a num- went to st. Paul Saturuay mOlll- Sam Hoc in Mlr'a Valley. ¥r. and Mrs. Bob Czaplewski

~lisslollar~' Club, soaked ready for cold weather. Is~and,Wedn,esLlay afternoon with i lumbus on Thursday amI Satunlay I her of team~ a~d wagoas, gather- ing where they met Mr. anu Mrs. Little Bobby Babcock, small son of Loup City were weck end house
MI'. and Mrs. Erman Barnhart MISS Elhth Stephcn and Thursday \\ ent to Shelby. Icd at the yIC Cock heme :\lomlay Amold Leonan.l of Aropahoc and of .\11'. anu !;oIl'S. \V,'lyne Bab~ock ~uests .of Mr. and Mrs. Joe

cic1;:Cm;re~'.~i~~ta~t~~~~Z~I~r~t ~~~ aond jtw0'L' ~hdilUI'('I~ Idrove up from SthheC w~nltton ~tOl Ahurora. atnd sf
l
ent Mr. anu Mrs. John Hill of Pleas- I l'Ultl picl,cd, Cfribued alvld gleanfed accompanIed thcm to Lincoln. Mrs. had his picture on the front page Zulkoskr and Tommy.

J ma la <' n ay 11115 lt to spend the . I1Ig 1 WIler SIS er, "/ rs. anton, NebI', weI' e week,cnd 51X y ClCrt'S 0 com. lillie l' or Lconaal spl'nt the day with her of the Grand Island Indencndent Donald Waterman of Omaha
home of M~'s, Ray Knapp. AI" 'I 13111 Hell b Sl t 1 h Ith d d d ..mcmorlal service for Mrs. Millie wce <enu. "' r. and Mrs. Char'les ; .erg. le re Ul'l1CC omc gucsts of his parents, Mr. aml e men was prepare an· serve sister, Miss Bessie E:berh::l,lt and Satul'llayevening. Babcocks wel)t \';as a Saturday dinner guest of
Thomas was in charge of Mrs. Mey'c1's who have spcnt the past on the 1< nday afternoon bus. Mrs. Ray Hill. ' by Mrs. Cook anLl a numbcr of the others attenLled the football down to the stock show Frid;iy Donald Shoemaker, then they
Knapp and Mrs Ora Bohrer The two weeks with them, returned ti Sharon 13rc;wn ~pent the vac~- Mr. and Mrs. Fr'ed HollingsheaJ ethcr ~adies. ~Ir. Cook injurc'd his gam,;,. They 'returneu SatUl'Jay aud Bobby happened to bc in the ~pent the afternoon hunting.
:ie\'otions were' led by Mis~ Lola home. \?n at SeolJa, With the Mernll cf Laramie, \Vyo" are guests of Ih~,nd III a dn\'('. shalt on a corn ,r;el1lng and Mr. and Mrs. ~l'!l0Id pen with a fancy Here.fonl when Mr. amI Mr3, Gerald Dye and
I>'ull'r I;lIld .the 1 I • Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nelson and Yrnters and Gene Bro\\ns. The Mr and Mrs. Ray lWI. plcl,,:r about t\\ 0 wee!<s ago amI Leonal Ll \\ ez:t on t.o Loup cIty to Jacle Balky tool, Its picture. Bob were Sunday dinner guests
char~c of Mrs. car~.~t~h~~~~S.1l1 Danny arrive.d Wednesday from ~~~lee B~'~~~~ falmly ~r~ught. her ill'. and l\Iz-s. A.). Friesen and \\'.~s not able to finish harvesting ~re,nLl the I1lght WIth her parents. -----.------------- - ol Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jensen

Clatld Thomas returned Thurs. Colorado Spnngs and spent the gue t . th Y A~nd ;.el\: ~nner Ann went to HenLlerson Wednes- IllS crop. Guests over thc week-end of Mr. :\IAIDEX "ALLE\'. and family of Scotia.
day from Omaha anLl Lincoln wcel~ end here. ,Myles, who is at- ~r:> 1l1. e" ex:. lo~\n ome. day aftemoon. Ann stay'ed withI. ".. anLl Mr's. ~IUlTilY Comel! \\'ere 1\11'. . . ,
where he has spcnt the pastj tenduog school 111 Denver. came d \:; and 1.ys. Ge~ge M.axson n:lati\'es there while 1\11'. and Mrs. :\lrs, I'red Bartz 'Islls \\deolllc and Mrs. Melvin Cornell and two Mr. allLl1\Irs. Edward Penas and Mr~ anLl Mrs. Ed Shoemaker
month. The first of this week Mr. F,rid~y night, his fOlks. meeting ~'~'iLl .eolgJ ,~':, wen. to LlI1;oln Friesen altellded teachers conven- Tnt\d~rs anLl Url'alifa~t C1ulJ dC'ughters of Friend, Mr, and Mrs. family spent Saturuay afternoon anLl Gene were Sunday afternoon
Thomas left for Vancouver, \Vash, hun III Grand Islanu. Mrs. Nelson da a~ thn \~~ ~I e gUlStS tlll Sun- tion at Hastings.' MI s. 1< red Bartz ani\l;:d home DOllald Kapke and son of Hast. with Mr. and Mrs. John Hruby callers of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
w!lere l.le wiil spend the wir:ter an~ ~he boys r~'turn:d Sunday. ilY~ 0 e aIr (II Br 3nnon fam- Dale Cress. of l{eamey was in Fr~day ,fr om a t\',;o ,wc.eks ~rip irigs. and family. They wcre visiting Jones,
\\lth hIS daughter, Mrs. VIOla 1< nuay evenmg dInner guests of I Dr \\' It . D" "D 'I' N'orth Loup ~unday afternoon. tv Chl~ao.'0 a.llll.. Ind,ana. In Chr- Mrs. Donald Toogood and son s(,me relatives from Lincoln who Mr. anLl Mrs. Gerald Dye ae·
D t I }~. d 'I \V' . a el a\ IS anu r." aIX .' .. ('~go she went to th' "Welc e f 0 d I were at Hrul)y's anu the men ( . d 'I I M 'L'du c let. ,e•. an ., rs. . G. Studer were of Lincoln spent the \\,ee],e d' 1.1lsses MII1111e and Clara Jensen, ,.". e om c 15 en ale guests in the home ompal1ll" "I'. anc rs, "" gar

_,___ Mr.,. anu Mrs. Ben Nelson ar.d North Loup huntin. The n a:'~ Birdine Ingerson and Mrs. M~l1s lravelers' ploglanl anu was sea:- of her palcnts, Mr. and MIS. \V. !'pent the aftelT'.Oon hunting. Hoe to Granu Island \Vednesday
LibraD Boai'll. . Da\ll.l and Danny. IhotlSe guests j th g 13'll E Y" t' HIli attenLled teachers conventIOn ed at the Nebl ~S~,t table \\ her e J. Cook. Mr. Toogood died in Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Winchester to attenLl the Hereford show amI

The Library board held an all Connil', Sharc1n and Jolene 'Eber- home. satu!'LI~y t~ey I call~~nes Iat Hastings Thursday and Friday. f.he met fou~ laches from Munlock Ogden ami funeral sen-ices were and family of Broken Dow, were to do some ~hopping.
day nlceting Thur:;day. Eo~ks \l'ere h3.rt went to Ericson Thursday 1\11'. anll Mrs. Charles B;rber. on \Vedn~sday night the Jensen sis- \'/ho w~l'e In.ends of Mr. a:,d Mrs. held Friday aftemoon in :::cotia Sunday guests of Mr. and .\Il's. Hank Polak was a Sunday din-
mended and :helves stral~htened l~l~rning, riding up with Dale Mr. and ~1rs, W. H. vOdehnal'l tus were guests of r'elativt's at I~.~. ~Ilksple., The~~~ lal~les too.k Lo;n the Methudist church with H, C. \Vinchester and family. ner guest of Donald Shoemaker,
auLl &ome \\ork done 1II the Stine. They spent the time till Idona and Wilma spent Thul'sd3.y Ayr. Mi~s EdIth Stephen drove JlLlS. Baltz With tl,em .to their Hev. A. C. Ehret in charge. Mr. and Mrs. Ever'ett Hoising-. in the afternoon they went hunt·
~umble shop. ~Ians for the ,Ann- Sunday with their sister, Mrs. in Grand Island. to her hOlllc in YOII, Wednesday hotd and the next morl1lng they Kenton Kerr left Satunlay to ton of Silver Creek were Tuesday ing with Eob Kol{es.
rstlc Day benefit tea were dISCUS- CeCil Lockhart, 1\11'. Lockhart anLl Hain whi,ch measured .38 feU I afternoon and, Thursday. went on attended Don l',lcNdl's Breakfast lCturn to San Diego after a ten- ;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;;:::;;;;::;;;::;;;::;:;::;::::::::;;:;:::;::;::::::;::;~
seu .. , The .tea Will pr'obably be held bab~ son. Sunday the Lockhart here Thursday night anu Fril!3.Y i to Lincoln to attenJ teachers con- c1u~ prugl am a1,1d toureu the CIty day leave from the U. S. Navy. ,
NOHmbel 11. fanuly brought them homl'. morning. , Ivention. tugc'tll"r and 111, t~e afternooa Mr. and Mrs. Tex Fr eeman and I

Mrs. Hoy 'schwic'ger of Grand Dr. Hemphill returned Friday Mr, and Mrs. Richard Babcock v.tnt to Ladles Be Seated. Mrs. snn who livc near Boise, Ida" are
Church \\'omen :\led. I.;"lanll spent Sunuay with the aftellloon from Omaha where he ~nd Linda drove to Lincoln Thurs- Bar tz went to Kentl::I.1lJ, Ind, the gtiests of Mr. ami 1Irs. Dill Sllns.

The LoUI) Valley Council of Eberharts.. had spent the week at the Mid- day ami Mr. 13au<.:ock attenJed dd home tuwn of ha father, The ladies ale sisters, both E:ng- I'
church women held an executive Ben Nelson shippeLl in ei~ht west Clinical meeting. Ite rode tcachers eQnvention thele. c.;~orge Baker, anll. then to Ft. lith girls, who manieJ their hus- !

meeting TlIe'sday at the home of ~~rloau of cattle from ColoraLlo home With Dr. Cram of Burwell. Mr. and l\Irs. Challes Zangger \\ aYEe \\Lcre she ~p<.:nt mOl'e than bands during the \\'ar. The Free
Mrs. \V. G. Stuller, to plan for the Ihursday ar.d they will be fed Mrs. Edna Post retullled Sun- spent the week-end in Hastings a \\('ek WIth 1\11'. anll 1irs, ~rvin I'lan's SOli, \vho is four years old,
\Vorld Community Day program by 1\11', Cahill, who recently bought day from .Cairo where she has going down fO,r homecol;lin'" day Bartz and Richard Bartz, R€lurn- has spent most of the 1'<:\st y'e<:\r in
which will be Friday afternoon at two.. ,of ,Mr. Nelsop's farms on !'P~llt the past six wee],s with her at Hastings College. ", ing shc stopped in ~maha with the u hospital follOWing polio. He is
the Methodist church in Scotia. D~'lS, C.r:·cl", 'p' tlll~dl'en: .Her son, Hay, brought I, Mrs. Carrie .Green left on th,e Hay Reddens anll 111 Oaklallll WIth Iiot entirely Iecol'ereLl and still
Mrs, D. E. Bussc'l! is chairman of fhe RI\E'~dale nel",hbol hood held her honie. '!tiesday mornllw bU3 for Soutn tlic Haymonu Bakers, . Mr. 13art~ \,·ears a brace.
the committee. Theme for' the a I~allo\\ e en party \Vednesday Mr, anu 1\1I's. \Valter 13ral)ander Sioux City Ncb;:' whue she will and Mrs. George Cox met ha in ~1 . d M .' I
Inbl~~{~~l..? is "Peace Is My Resporls- e':·;lllng. at tl)e school hou.se, A and son came up from Grand Is- visit a sist'er, Mr~. Jal,e Hummel. Grawl Isl3.nll 1<'riJay. Ian·d.l,D~~~ny . ~~u H~~~:IU a~~va~~7~~

J I1lte .Iun~h was served followmg an lr..nLl Saturday evening and !'pent The \V. H. Voddlllal and Mills --
t ----- e\ eDlng of Hallowe'en stunts Su d. ,'th th L ' .." . Mr amI Mrs. \V. J Boomer left ~ames \Yoods of Gredey W('l','

Mrs. Ceeil LoofbolTOW of Chan- :1 Mrs., ~illli:~nLJO,lge~:eIAl Ha~s('n, fal~ili ~\J~al'Ol1 c~lI1ee~p ~~~1~1~:~~ ~fll~1 ~f~~l~~~e~e~~~~\ ~~~~~t/ n~:'~~ Wed~esday morning for Salt Lake fJ"~day sUPf.er gu<stsof ~Ir. a~J
,I. ite Fall:", Ida" was a gucst of her "I'. anu "IS. a\\r.~llL" . Jorgen- Jay evenilw anJ had spe"t the c-' Onl City and Phoenix for a two to ~lz-. A. L~ ~1lI1S. _Heruy 1<. Me><.:r

sister.in,la\y,' Mrs. I Jenni~ B"e sen. Mrs. Martha L Jo'· " 1l. "', •.• '. . thrce months v3.cation. and son E:IC a_nd .some friends of
Thursday' and Friuay, haVing stop- of \Viseon'in Mr 'a J~\~nslnG a \\ (;ek-enJ WIth her grandparents. WIllanI Ingerson' spent the Mr and ~1" G L ct .' 'd Omaha SpUlt Sunday at the Paul

P
ed over' h"r'e aftel' a "I·SI·t I'll \"I'S- Hcndd"ks"O'll ' of 'Daln1 l("b .r s. eod· Mr. amI Mrs. Dale Mulligan ami week-enu .at home, coming up •. .. I~. . . ar er aJ, Hever home hun tin , ', , , " I 109' an Lal I S J ~ t' . 1 t family sped the week,enLl at . J 0'

consih. FriLlay a,ftemoon Mrs. 1\11'. anJ ~1I's. J. P. Shov of Wahoo, TY. ~ so were un. ay dinner ",Q ul'll~y rug 1 from Gtand Is- St3.pleton with Mr. Carter's sister The North Loup library will be
Bee and M1's. Loofbol'l'oW went to spent a sholt time FriLla' after- gllests III the. Lee MUllJg.an home. l~nd. Sunday he and :\.Ir',aml Mrs. 1 F \1 Ll 't 1
O d d . 110011 a','ll1 O\'enl','l;:: '\VI'th r>elatl'\'t-S _ Mr. and M.rs. Pat.11 M3.dsen were Jll.l1 In;(erson anu Bln!lne were arid her family. ope~l on Yon. n ay an Sa un ay

I' an spent the week tend with ~;:; . Su d t - I Four carloads of baled alfalfa dtinng the wlllter, aftCl' the Arlll-
the John Chatficlds. here, visiting the Alfred Jorgen- . ~ a~ s.~pper guests of !l1r. anu ~ues s. of tie Ining King familY . t' 't N

SCI'S' Pete JorDensens' and Ra l\hs. (hilS Thoillscn. 1Il Mil a. Valley. hay were shi1'ped from North ;~ I.ee aay. ea. on oVt'mber 11.
Drawbridges'. ", y Mr. and Mrs. L.::ol1 CopelanLl and The Br>'an Portis fan;ily and Loup to Iowa ,last weel<, the first Ihls change is made ~o save fueL

W~lI Waller of Lincoln is a guest spn JOf Hastings w,ere Sunday Mrs, c:arl Stude, Ann anu Arthur hay shipped from hue by rail in Mr.s Charles Clark was hostess
of IllS brothel', Jess \Valler. gUeslS of the Bates Cope lands. \'.-ere SunJay aftemoon guests of a 10:lg time, says Lyle Carter, to the Fortnightly club \Vednes- ---,-----------~------.._-------.,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul r.le>'er spent • The Meni.!l Koellings were Sun- Mr. and 1\1Is. L. W. Portis. U. p. agcnt. 1------------·---- --_.._--.
Wednesday in West Point, going aay g~ests .In th\l Harolu .Ko(·lling ,~1Is. Carl Stulle retulllc:d on the Guests this weel, of Mrs. Hattie ...
on 1', for the funeral of a friend. home 111 Mira Valley. ,::>tinday a1lelnoon bus from Hast- Clell,.• ent a;'e her SO,l, Paul Clem-~ I

MI'. and Mrs, Tony Grabowski Mr. anLl MIS. Menill Koelling lOgS where she had attended ent, and hIS son, Georgt', and Les-~~
of North Platte were guests of and Arden spent last week,end at teachers eonventlon anLl visited in lie Sharp, all from G"ne'·a, Ill. I
Mrs. Glabowsl,i's sister, Mrs. Bud Doniphan with Hev, and Mrs. the home of her ,daughter, Mrs. Mtith of t.heir time is bdng spent -,
Becbe" .Mr. ~eebe and Charles, Nathan Thomas, helping" Mrs. Guald Turner. hunting. You CAN UaUAlL

I J'--=1EU=-
from 1< nLlay till SunLlay. Thomas celebrate her birthday. Mr. and Mrs.. John ,E:dwanls Mr. and 11rs. Joe Burson' went \"IHM KIND OF A WORKER I

Mrs. Addie 90wen and Dick 1<'rii,lay and Saturday guests of drove to Hastings SaturLlay on to Ord Saturc1ay to spend the A M N 1'0 ~y wt '
came up from Llllcoin for the day Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark were busincss anLl 1111's. Edwanls visited week-end with hi~ sister anll her A \lR't'. I'

Sunday.. Mrs. E. T. Babeock went Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Webb and Mrs. Dick Hoffman anLl T. D. husband who are visiting in Ord -11'1' f'A-rCHt~ ON
back WIth thcm to spend several Mr. and 1\hs. Ward Ostberg, all Meese. l~etulJlillg they dOPlJcd in flam Santa Ana, Calif. H\~ PAN{& I
Llays. I (of Lincoln. 'Grand Island called on 1\1J'. and 1.11'. and MIS. Will King of Seo- ARE LOCAIE-P,

Mrs. Chas. Otto and .\Irs. John M1:3. Charles Clark left on the MIS. Alva ~Ioort'. tia. were. Sunday aftellloon guests I
~Iam('l'.. and Grq;ory spent. Thtu's. Mor!c1ay 'aftll1llion' bu..; [01" Cedar 1\1Is. John Edll'~nls, Eulalia, and' c{ the Vielor Kings. ,~ 1

I
f at, With the LeRoy BJorklund Hapid::;, la" to visit relatives, Bernadine were guests in the. Mr, anLl Mrs. G. L. Hutchins are ,
\~,lllly at GI u:le.y. Ilene Daught, The Junior hIg:l sC;lool class Leonard Klanecky home at Onl, announcing the anival of a grand-

I
h l~~ has been III t~e Bjorlelund play, "Laughing Ghost", will be St,ndlty. In the evening Eulalia, son, born Friday, Odobc'!' 29, to

",~============~~~o~eeame bad, With them and presented Tuesday, November 9, Bernadine anll .\Ielvin attenucd a 1\11'. and MIS. Ho\\ard Fox at Gary,
at the community hall. Hallo\ve'en party at the Stan Pets- Ind. Mrs. Fox is the fonner Inez
-,;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;- ka hon\t'. Hutchins.
~ _.~------:"".:::"..:,~~ Mrs. Margaret Gilnlore wcnt to Grade school rooms enjoyed a

Gr and Island Satul day \\ her e she plogram anu Hallowe'en party in
will help her daughter, Ila, get lIliss Clara Jcnsen's room Wcdnes
moved to anot!lel' apartment and Jay morl1lng,
make pn'paI'aticlls for hel' \'·ed- l\lr. and Mrs. Hany Tolen and
ding on November 12. ' .' the Comfort Cumlllin,s family were

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Haught of Thursday SUppCI' gucsts in the
\'alentine were Satunlay and Sun- Me~'lyn Tol.en hor~I:. ,
day guc'sts of Mrs. Huth Hat1ght. 'I he Umon Rluge. Club met
Bernard Kingston took them !:lack Thul sday afte.rnoon at the home
Sunday evening. of Mrs: Malvrn Ingraham.M~'s

\Ycel,-('nd guests of Mr. and tery sIsters were revealed and
1I1IS. V. \V. Robbins \velt' Ur. and names drawn for next year's mys
Mrs. W. L. Robbins, Mr. and Mrs. tuy sisters.
Char!es Mason and Mr. anu MIS. Mr. anJ 1\lrs. konald Cress en
Will C0rbourn all of Omaha. The tertained at a family dinner Sun
wen came :::;;turllay morning to day with. Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
hunt anLl the ladies came Sunday 1\1eyers, ]\11', anu 1\lI's. Ceol Knapp
mOI'nin"'. and famIly, 1\11'. anu Mrs. Dale

Jack'" POltiS took the 1<'rank Stine and Mr. anu Mrs. Erman t
Wright household 'goods to Hast- B3.rnhart and t\VO children alid ~1I. NORTH OUP, NEBR, __ ,~ . . ~_,__ .__~ . ~ ._

~~:~~~~~~. TheWri~tsa~ ~lli~~g~:~on Meye~ a~ ~~~~~~~j,~_~_~_~__~_~_~~~_~.~_~~~.~~:_~_~_f~~~.~_~_~_~~~~~-_~.-_~_~_~--_~~_~~~,~_~~~_~=~~~~-~-_-~-~tt~-~:~~_~·~_~-_~_~_~_~~~_~-~~~~:~=~:§_~
Mrs. Evelyn Wilioughby drove Tricks or treat~, was the ClY of'

to Hastings Thursuay for teachers t~e youngsters 111 to\yn Sund3.y
convention taking 1\1Is. Margaret nIght anLl most Of them weI',)
Tolbert, Mrs. MalY Stude, Miss givell tI.eats.. A g?d many, how
Kapll inc Kriewald to the cqllnn- (vcr, dId their tn~ks, l\:any of
lion anu Mrs. Lee ~Iulli~an and vduch \\eI,e very destrucl1ve.
Mrs. Menzo Fuller and Phyllis to James Steger is back in school

"If You !{new Susie" \i"it friends. after missing two weel<s because
Mr. and Mrs. ViI'gil Leach and of all acc!ut'nt in which he lost

with Allyn J~slyn, Charles Din- two children of Hastings :lnd MI'. th,) tOts on his right foot. He is
1 ' . aml Mrs. Roy \Villiallls were Sun- on crutches.

9 e ;-md BODby Dnscoll. day guests in the !toss WilJianLJ Mrs. C. 13. Cl3.rk was in Lincoln
-----~------ _ ,home. flC)lll \Vc'dllcsday until Saturday
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1.11.

3ge
I,ll.

63e

:1 1.1>".

25c

...

LB.

12 OZ"45"Cans Y

PRICED HIGIIT

.... , ..... ; ...

\\ 1.,( ("..... in J.()U~~ ~hl t'(hh~(J

SAUEHKHAu:r
EnJs :J.ll.t} l'it't,fS

SLICED' BACON

.\1' 1.", 0 u .. •... Tt'llth'r SJ... inl{·-,s •

l~'HANKF UIitEHS

,
, ('OIJl I\JH_~ ,or rUtl\tI~) '" \\~ it:Jdo,,,

SLICED BACON ...

Lean Loin Ends Or
Butt End Cuts .. ".":' .LB.

JILL IIEAT

Lean Tender
Center Cuts

Piu t

89c

1.11.

35c
1.11,

37c

LlI.

,17c

UJ,

'39c

- With The Green Giant
On The Label

Hunt's
Supren:e

Ban:sh Toi}€t
Od~rs With Vanish" .. , " " .,. Lg. Can, .

Extra Fancy
Red Jonathans

.'.

.I I

NIBLETS ~~~~~ CORN

cut HIGHT - THIl\Il\lED IiIGI-lT

Bake - Then
Serve Hot or Cold

LB.

Shank End Half Lb. 59c

Butt End Hull Lb. Sge

Xt'Ullt'r"s l;~{ .. a S(:llu!altl

FIU~SlI OYSTEHS

CHEESE S;~~~~ime
•• I." I ••• ' •••••••••••••••••••• , ••••

CA1"5UtJ
LEVJI5 LYE
VA~l~Sr'l

APPLES
An~'~~ ~,~~ Extra Fancya- ..... L.~.:J1 Red Delicious

'I hilll) ~l1l''',1 - Hil It III 'i(:lmills

POUK LIVEH ....

1.":111 'lid ~1<',IC)

FIU~SH POUl( IIOCI{S

Fur J'attr,.,~ Or ~1,·,,( 1.".,[

GROUND BEEF

POlilt ROAS''1S
PORI( C!~OPS

DELIUCII

Hi, kol'v Sn:o!,c'L! l"Ll\ or 
SUHJ' \\'it:I C:.uLlil'l1 8\\ ed
I'o(a(ues. \\ho!e Iblll ,.LU.

JACK

SMO ED
PICNICS

Nebr.

'-"·-dZ_eC'•••

--~---- --- ._--~--=-----.,1

•
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First Nationul Bank

YOU ARE PROTECTED

Ord,

As a depositor at this bank you are assured

of protection not only from' a progressive organi

zation, but protection against loss up to a maxi

mum of $5.000 o.f your ,deposits by the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corp~ration.
1 .

(ach
70x80

Pair'
72x84

Cotton bra~kets are
finds at this pri,ce

You'll be thril1ed. too, at this

extra special value. They're

heavy quality all' cotton

plaids with ext I' a fir m

whipplO'd stitch bindings. As

sorted colors.

\Vinter value 5% Vlool
OOOBlE BLANKETS

Pair
72x84

Extra heavy'50 0h wool
DOUBLE BLANKEYS,

You'll find these beauties

hard to beat at only $7.9'5.
Actually 50% wool. 50% fine

long fibre cotton. Wide 4-inch

acetate raJ'on satin binding.

Assorted color block plaids.

Pair
72x84

These 70x99 blankets have

extra length for more tuck.

in. stitched binding for ex

tra wear. Heavily napp£d

white cotton.

Ever y hOl\le should have,

at least one. Assorteu dark

contrasting colors in inter

esti;lg designs. Sti'tched

binding for wear,

GET SET FOR WINTER! FILL YOUR BLANKET 'NEEDS TODAY! -~'I

tllat prOfllise ve(~rS o'r service ...
a~ prices t~lat say: SliOP' Y'ODAV!

Top quality 2S 0/1)' wool
DOUBLE BLANKE'rS

Jacquard INDIAN blankets

Compare this value else·

where! Heavy quality dou

ble bh~lnkets with 4-inch ray·

on acetate satiIl binding. As

sorted bedroom colors in

large block plaids.

Lo~g WHITE SHEET blankets

. { .
COMPA RE tllese exci·ting val~es'

,
~~_l_ . ...,.s""l. --.....-..__ ' .... •__• _

1 ..-;-.----~-,------,,~~- l'f • ~

Our School Populcdion Decreasing ~rown, ~o. !; H. Wcsto\'e~" No. cent distlict olgan[z,\\i"n is llHlh- _.__ I C\C~,l1g at 7 ,]0 ""til ,l ,,0Ie111n l'IU-1 m'.HJ".
I J, A. 13, 13letut, No, 6, :\1. R. lotter, tain"d,. ] Il)es~l()n },llli :.h"n~lllg of ~hel1Jta;l~ I ::Ilr. awl MIS. I:::ml PIu:;". h cln,1

b C
.• W·lt~ S h' I Jf. Itli. No.7; }<}, 13, Smith, No.8; W, V, Thlough the cooperation of l\lhs Icf All """Illt,. 1<~t1\ll CWI~,lIILkl LlllY \\lle Sl'n1t,y e\llling glll'ds

Y ompc.:u·lson n C O(h5 OT Ul"i AltEt', No.9; Clala MlClatchl'y, county super- \\a;,; celebl;lllt as'l~tl,1 ,b): ~ ath, IS of MI'. and Mu; 1',\\,1 Zentz
T. C. HOl1l:old, No. 10; J, J, intcmlcnt, some intcllsting fal'ts Jc\J11f'S ::I1c:)\\L'l'ney of l;lll,Cy and ~[ \\' II 1 C !II

I
t' t I oj ff It t b . t 1 Hamlin. No. 11; \Valdo Luullcn, ill It'gal,1 to t1w PI"~fllt CO.~ll1tiOll' " ' Eobl'tt FustEr of 0 COllll,.t. Be- _. I~ ,_ t atl Llnllcr". I~,

t
. IS cx \emc ~ 1 :~u 0 ~r - , supe! l:l t nden t, allll the on y No. 12; \V. \Y. L00fboll uY\', No, 13; 'of the c~unty' school districts ar~ , ',' IS;Ut'-o tlll' abo\'c' mfnlio:H'c1 the fol- li(;'JI,i;e . ""'1,0 Iln~. !I.lt '0. E .. Q.

am a:cula e ll: 0l1'".,~"o2 01; .'~ 1 s\.11001 he lnLl ~o 100], after, at Abe TluUt, No. 14; C. H. Noll. No.1 brought to light. Two Llistlkts' lowill-' cl"r~y WCI" plcscnt. !o.!un- Hac,(c!, !lfls. I::d 1vrud(, !I1t~.
schoob of eall) da~~, ,meL tne I flt~t, \\,'S Dlst, 010, 1, Notth Loup I" 'L' L "tcv No 16' II Cit II . t' tl' . t' --.. --_._~-_._---_.•._- ~----'---- 0 eo L',Vflll '1"1'1"11 all,j ~<I'~\I'l'I'I"I I I I f th HId' t . t 1d d u, LJ. ..., lll:".., , . . S I ma111 am lell' 01gaJ\lZ3 Ion -,~----,-----,--_. -- ~••~ -------- ~"'l'o' II 'nlY !I[" 'I' 't" ','H, )f St' ... , • I ' • .0, '.
eal

y
y Sl10~ Itecol:JStl l lIe "etle 0\:d,\v.er t 1e IS (il S \\<:Ie a, c PellY, No. 17; L. H. Pec!{, No. 18, but ale clvsed, nClthcr having allY I L~h~I~" velY i{~~;, t:~'I(~;li~lg Llr ~.rasun attendeu, the' I::xte'[lciun

an ,wele ,os ,.an 1e o.n y aval: Il'apJ j. Not I€poltecl, No. 19; E. G'. 13atEs, chlldlen of school age. Strangl'ly "bi(el", HetllJlI, A({end t'olllll'. GlaJ~d I.'>l.wlI, ne\'. Daniel Devine C}ub Atllle\e~nC11t Pl\,ti L ,l1\ at
able S?4~\.e,f~1 ll1fUI:1:~t:0I1 .IS tht I He 5eCl11s}.? helve held th~ of- No. 20; :-1. B. Hawtllolloe, No. 21; enough, these two dl~tr;cts lie to- • Urs. ,StanJe~ Goll,a all'l, Mr~. !III. an,.! 1\11S. I!:ltuld G,ullick of An:;cllllo \\110 plcac11ed Tut'.'ill,ly ;":oll11 L011p \\eLlnesdJ)', ,
C91~.1~nIS'llVneIS ,plule:dln~", tn I flce untIl 18.t:>, \,hcn A. H 1erly \V. 13. Bennett, No. 22; H. r. Dag- gelher ar.d could plobably bccome 101anl, GolI", It'lullieu last Selt1ll- ' anlj S,on dlO\e to L1r.coln SatuILlay eVlnbg, ne\'. M.utin ColiC'!, 0, F. ,::IIr, and :-1t~, HaltY Pou~lhe of
whIch an occasIOnal lcfltlnec to was plvbably electEd county sup- getl No 23' G II Scott No 24' d' t 'ct 'f t' . J~:! Iuay flom th,' west coast wllere n'o'l' IP' to aUEl"j the hC'111" com- .'f. Cony'. of 131'01'''11 13,,\", l'ev. l"S1'dt.on ~,l)Cnt the \\eek end \\1\])school affaiJ' appE al ' 1<'or ex ,.. , .. ,., on" IS 11 1 ney so WIS ld . ., I ., .. 0 ., ." 'v, ,

'I' t S '~. 'I' ~ ',~ I elilltCI1Ulllt, as he held his official II. A. Lam'. No 2:'>; Not l"pvltCl], Thele are ten dislticts in the they spcnt thl"e \vc;el,s viSltil'g iJ·g game an,l attEl\l!,d the d.lrce J<::J\\ald Collet, O. I,'. 1\1. Cony. abo :ill,OllIS Kll'bys, .
amf l: I t~, pv,slb l, by t,akll1o" blw,d apI'loved In January of th"t No. 26; _ Cooper, No 28: A. St1f- \ count v \\hose boaals have con- thCll' l1au6htels, :-1rs. R L Glb· 1 at the Ul1lVtl'O\ty. 1110y wele ac· of 13luken Bow who deliwrl'Ll the Mr. and Mrs. Auclley Galnel'
plent(',of tIn,t: \~ fl~d out \\,l.~ thl,l ye.ll. He held. the office ,1\\0 yealS, 1 fOlu, No. 29, L C. Hunter, No. 30" badecl with other schouls for II bO:l~, !l11~ BIll :-lao,on al~ll !lfls.: eOl<1p,ll,icl] by H. E ,Gatnicl,. seIll1un SU:ILlay enning', !{ev. John an,1 rc"nily of .HavL'n/h' Spl'llt th"
cotn ) slupelln cnulnts \\llt b;" anll thln :-IJng"l~on COOlnlJ s of S. C. !I{eCorll, No, 31; 1. \V, Job, th", education of their pupIls There OtiS BUlson and :-IIS, Joe Dlugl"!l, -~- CzaJ],a of the Goo,l SamaIitan \\c'ek ewj with !If I. awj ~fl~. Leroy
no .~ng \\ ~~'n the ~oalu apPlovld, ncar 13I'o\,nvl!Jl', late!' A~callil. No. 32; J. B. lo'lsher, Nn. 33: i ale thre,: town or village schvols IJelvme . Gll)~,.'n~, who ma.ue hiS: 1111';;. \V. Eo Dvdgt' came h01\\e liosl.'lLil In Kc,tJl~ey, R",\'. Ar.tl,ony BUI""I\ an,j fall1l1y,
t!1elr offlual bonds. I was €'lee.ted apd hejd the offIce for Chadt's W. C,'ass, No. 34; E. W, I al'.u thcl'e ale t111'C'~ s"'~lools h"I'l' horne WIth hIS gran<1111other, !lfls. Sun>.!.'" flum Dav~,l CIty to ~l1c'n,J ". 1 . f I

f 88
) T I" d ~, I I'; '" ".'115 "'lsK,i.o Pap ill, Rev. 1humas 1\11'. and :-!I~, Looy 13UlSUn gave

The filst county sUl1elintel"jcnt, o,ur )'CaIS, .In Ja:1UJlY, 1 ~,'!. Truitt, No. 35; W. Ii. VanKirk, J'oint!v with C\.l~tcr, I'arfl·e!,.! a11l11 Sla:1l~y GOll«l, ami a,ttE'lllk,j 1 a fe,v day:.! with her family, s 1 f 0 I I' 'Ib t'" I 10 E: t t tI j b I h ,; u 1 ~,IU> 0\\:~Kl 0 rc, ,e\'. .'\. el a family dinner Suml"y i:l honor
according to what records can be ' a ES .00,' over. 1C 0 ,an'.. e I No. 36; A. lo'rat!enblllg', No. 37; Greeley counties. This in effect I ~chvol here, j'durned LO lllS home I ~fr. anLll\1l's. VeIn :stalk spent \Jfqu,w1 of ,13uI\\el1 awj R"v. of ::Ill'. alld 1I11S. AloC'lt \Vllltconl
found, was Dr, Ch<:lrks Badg.cr,: was stdl 111 the' offICE) at the tUlle ID. Eo Host. No. 38; Flank ::I10as, cuts down the nUl11bcr of schools Iat Portlal1J, Ore. and enteled ISun'lay Wltl! :\11'. anlJ :-rrs. CIMS. AlldlLW .\llt;l\styn of LO\.lp City. of Calif. \\'ho ale visitil~l!. flfrs.
whose home wa:; the place known I of the bllzz<lr,j of 1888. ,No. 39; anu Chalks \V. Pat!,s, No. in the county flUm 74 to 62, The school thele. Ci~;l1Vn'J h ' '7 1

1
l' --- -'- -- -- -- ~~, ~- ~ -~ .--,- \\'lutfoHI \\111 be J('nlcmb~'rl'd as

as the McClellan place west of July 2, 1877 there were fiftEE'1\ 1(). number of pupils p"r country, . 'HIS. 0 n G, "'u .~os (1 was a ~ILLI,\ VISll(H.'T. CCla BUI~Ol1.
Noth LollP, mo!'e lecently o\vncd! slhools in Vall'.'y county. No lee-I 1\la~:v of these na111~S will haw school in Valley county at present fal,.'I', T" lIo~llltal. . I ,caller at th~ John Zebelt home , !Ill' and I\h~ John Nelson ami
by Paul Me;,·e!'. He was livilw in lord appeclls for the year 1878. but a famIliar rin.>' and if the' reader varies from 3 to 20, AI Hall1(C ami Stanley JUI'zen- Sunuay evelllng', 1- ~ I' f 0 1" , ., t Mr. anoJ Mrs. Julius Layher of
h"q t thf d' °thl"fJ' 718-~tl 17 0' , •• skl"'o\"t/'a'Ll1l I"']' 1\1" ]'c' I' "J ttle'll'lO tlla13 callle 1'lluay 0"'(' d' t ftt.·}:; ug-ou on, e ann ,utlng e I a" 0 lllY. I:", .1E'r'e Welt' I will note the' name's al~'.l the loca- - Her~ are S0111e rnteleSlJng com· ., ur c 0 '.11 L sam "un, a). r~. ,eo. l{ ,uarllil <, spen ,1 ."" ~" ~," _ 'JCo 13 Wl'le Illller gues s 0 lIell'
tUlle he hE'lu the office' of county schools in thl' county and a joint tlon of the cLsttict in which each patisons betwl,en the numbcr of IStanky \V3S tal,e':l thele (0 the week en~l ll1 Lrncoln WIth her S1S'/ Vklt MI. ~nd !1ft", Geor,,;,l Z\k daughter ancl hu"IHnd, !Ill'. and

, I .. t" t " 24 N ,'. t ." t 1 '" '1 ' f ... 110"I'ltal tel' '<I" 'L' I\K "'II' '-'011 \yl0 's a ll1uml anu to go huntlnu-. Ihev le- '1 I L
'UlS I1C,' ,,0. . .• O. ". a plesel.! 1pel:;on lrvell, It Will ht·]p locate PUP] S 111 some 0 the dlStllctS ll11 ,- . '. 'H s'. C.'..<. I, C.'..< .lS , ~ I , ,. ' <>,'; .' IS. saac uoma,

COmp1'l3eS the nll1e squal" miles III I the hon,e of tltoS", 11)"n at that 188l anu in 19t8, Dist 1 haLl 32 ,. -.~.- , pattent 111 the LIllcoln G€nu31 tUll\e,u to Ol1\ll:.a S;111<.13)·1 . Mr. and HIS. BIl! ::IIogt'n"ol1 and
the southeast e0l'l10~' of Indep.C'!:oj- time. For l'x<1111ple. H, C. Pelty pupils then and has 6 now; Dist. 3 hal~f' IOilO hltlll. hosf lla1 . /.1 MI. and.,~ I~. I::oj, 1~0,a! ~nd f3111ily calkd at the home of !Ill'.

:STltIJ WJII:STLI~U. ('I1t towr:shlp anll IS not a JOint 'must havl' lived in the Brace dis- had 40 thcn has 10 now' Vist. 1 Al Hadl,e was the' hO!ller of the !\i!'. ami I\1IS. LloyLl l{onJ,I)k"kl' fan\lly \Hle: I\Ion"Ll) SUII'll I
disbk!. No. ftllther lefercneL' t.o II triet south'..\'est of Old in 18SI, A, hau, 10 til(]]', has 3 now;' Dist. 61 number which won for him the: and family woe. Sunl1ay evenin!'; ~,uests, ~f 1\11'. ami :-flS. J"ULES 311\ 1\lIS. Chet Kilby Sunday',

This is the final toot! When the scnool dlstncts appealS untIl V. 13raut livld in SpIingllaJe, and haLl 66, thcll, has 16 now; Dist, 7! blanket wln.ch the chddlen wue I cal!e!':> at the 10 Ia]] 1< Konl{Q!t's!u HIlbel, Jr. ," ,_. JIll'. and 1\Ils.' Joe HutJl' entel-
tbis is published, the ballots in JanualY. 188l, and then it is C. II, Noll then director of Mid- haLl 46 then has 13 now' Dist 8 seilIng numllers on. The money' homt'. Mr. anu :-ljs. C!1I1S .:>Inller spent taimd I\lr. and :\lls. Chalupa of
will b~ counted anu we will to be found in the colun111s of tl\e ;\'ale No. 1'5 is still Iivinu- in OIU. h'ad 17 thl'n' has 8 now.' Vist: 9 was labed toward th,~ polio fund,! Mr. anLl ~1rs, Raymond Zulkosld last week en,j at Mr. and :\frs. Guy Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
know what happel).ed. Regard· Quit. Th b \' ,t 0 1 b had 25 then' has 3 now·'Dist 10 Another activit)' is plal1lH'u whit:h

l
anLl family called at the hom", of Mullig~ln·s. D1Ul!ik and Judy, r,1r. ami flIts.

less of the result, I have calried Pzinte\.1 in the papc'r at th3t J. F.e1~af(,~e ~~tl;~)\\;~a~u:~~~t;te: haLl 28 then: has 5 now.' . will take plal'e later in the year. !l11~. Ann:lBaran of Ord on Sun- 1\11:;. Guy 1\1ulli 6 <1n \\ellt to A1b
i
n 1301'0 and ~lr. and 'Mrs.

on a fair campaign, and can time is the appoltiQnment of dE;nt at the' time. The lecord of This \.lispality continues through ~II. pLO(~eecls \~:;1~ go" towalll tht' <.la) aftet~1Vor:. _.' Hastings \Vedll,:6day to visit hn An(on Kluna an ..1 family at Sun-
look every voter squale in the school fUl1cls to the 10 distdds the who held the offi ~e is not too clear all of the countys 40 districts of I eho loucu. Spucl Kapust],d R~ck Galn,c.{ IS havIng some EiEter MIS. Leo Gavin of Clay llay dinner.
eyl', I hope all of you can do county. haLl at. that time. Of in- after his time, b~t seve 1al na:nes 18S!, One thing must be l:emem- dlew the number. l,"!o'll.l,mg ~ml 1.I:lP:~;'(ments done <...'ente'r, \\Lo is in the :\Luy Lan· .~\.lJ ia.J' Klul13 spcnt Sunuay
the same. Hele ami now I tenst IS the. fa\.t that the nan,es \\111 be lecalled. Amo:w tflem ale bele\.l, how",ver, and that IS that , . on hI:; hou::;e thIS \\ld<. ning hospital. WItH hiS palents, Mr. and Mrs.
wish to thanl, all of you who of. the diIe~tors. of thl' school di;:;- 8. A, Palks, V. l\IcC,ll'f anu LOI'- those' forty distticts COl11pI~sed / .!\II'. anll ~hs, PhIlIp ,\Ventek The schoGl kit~'ht'n. now ha~ a L!oyu GewekC' Olel Koelling Hoss Anto(1 Klur,a. He. lettllllCcl to
voied for me, I will go further. tJlds ale glwn ~n mo.'>t cases. Also C'l'ZO Bles"iIw the latter a "'ram]. all of Valley county at the tlln"'1 spent S·.ll1d3) aftell1uon \Vlth :\Its. steel eacl1:ct whIch IS uscd for All Ca I l'{ .1 '". 'I Lincoln Sumlay evenmg.
I want to tha 1k all of ~ou v ho f . t t' tl 1 fl' .. "" 0, th :!. t' . t d' th \Vent'l"s fathl'r Jo' 81'101i1< ·t· "St ff' U - "n, I rC'gfl· anu c.rl\11 / \' 0 rn eles IS 1e .nul':1)el' 0 pUpl S father of the ptesent Blessings in anu e LIS IIC S ma e Sll1ce e1\ ,C, , ,to, " ., • S or"g0 PUtPV"LS. ~ Ie L>l'gUS I' l{ k" I tU'1 'd h' , f', 1 ' ::111'. ami I\1IS. Morley 13rl'chbill
were patriotic enough to get ll1 each of the ulstnets. In 18$1 Ord wue takt'n from those alr"ady 1\11, al.\.1 MIS. Alllltew Shothoskl was our fllst dll1nu gUl'st ::I10nLlay o'IL~ I ( III . O.He ,ILl 1. a I ~' ·"t·1\ r "I t·" . 13 ".11
out amI vote, regardless of how Vist 1 North Loup had 245 Th' I, f d' t ,t. fonneu The impOl tant thinD' in drove to AshtoJI Sunday whel e of this wcd< VI ee 's llllltlng tllP ll\ \\ yonnng. fd e vIf.'>1 I gd Ie a IV tS ll1 Ut \V t
vou \ t d I h 'j "1' ' - ,~ nlll\l,)l'r' 0 \S 11C S 111 (he th' '0 th'y wele 'u'st f M' I fl1 ' I' TI'ey each killed a dec'r :11"] one (01 a ew ays,
J '0 e. may aVe won, pUpl S, Whl I.' Dlst. 5, Ord, had 201, county irtcreased thlough the ,0Se uays was that there wue leg ~ so. r. anl • l~. Fony Hout'~' devvUon bc, p

:1.l1 in II' ,- ott' -" d .
I may have 10st.13ut 'ren1ember Dist. 21, Arcad!a, had 21. yeau; until th<ere were 71 at the enough pupils in all the districts StaJ'ley l~zoIJk. , _ . St.l\Iary's church, Elyrij!, \~ith a e '~ . . 0 Graul: l!..IICn ~n Kathlecl~.
thi;;. It is not whethl'1' you The \.lire'ctors r,ames al,: of in- height of school devdopll\ent, but to kel'i) a teacht'~ p;enty ~usy. M.I. anu MIS. HO\\a,ld \vr:ght,of high m9SS at 9:30 Sunclay,Oct. 24, Saturday evcnmg gU,e21s of MI:"s M,r. an\.: M~.~. ~.an ,CO~k and MI.
won or lost that counts, but teresJ, since many of the names some of the~e outllwd their use- . Ad.ull1g ~he pUPils ll\ the. :H r uI'al ~r ~ll1a~:~ and Mr~. al.ll Mr~. \:,11- 'I he Vl'ly H"v. 1siuor e CWIl,linski, ~la! y ~n,l Mar.gal ct Cont all \\ ell' ~1,L! flIt~.,\\ al~e,1 ,Klu: u., an;1 fam~
h?\y ~'Uu playe~l the ~ame.. You sti.ll.pt:lsist in de::,cende~ts of the fulness :u;d have' been abaclloned. dlstnets 111 }881" we fmu th3t ~a,l.1I,\\llgl~t of Dccatur~ A~a. \\l~C 0.1<'·, M. PLOvintial of the Flancis- fed \\a!ahosl\l, Haymoncl 1l:ne5s, Ily ~f C~lu:"LU~, ,\\llC:, tiunch?
WIll flOd me stIll ab}e to \yhlstle, I ongl~al peopIt:. The names and School disttlcts with numbers up there ,wel\~ 8,)9 c~\lll.!~·~n of school ,\I,JPCr guc:s~s. at the Cha". \\ o~- ca:l FathelS of Puhski, \Vise. was j G;OIE;"" H,:chalu an~ Joe I.II UZ.1 , dJnl,ll~ gl~l.'>ts at th~ h~\t\~ uf ~h~.
Wl'itten Thuls\.la) , Oct. 28, Idlstnc~sfolio\\', exactly as given: to 74 still exi:;t, but some in be- a.ge m those dlst~letS at that mal< hom" 1<1,c1a~. ,... ce'leb13nt and ptt'ac!leu the sel'- \\esley :stanek, 1.lo)'ll titc-gel, Aubu.. t Graul al\l.! SO:I~..
19t8. John L. \Val,j. H. B. SI11[!('Y. No.1; \V. 13, Keo\,n, tween ha\'e bC~1l abandoned anll tune. The lt'cord 111 the county I\ft. ~l\IJ I\Its, I hlIJp \vc.nlek mon. lo'ather IsiLlole also pt'l'8.eh0cl MIldrt-d ar.d Irene Hayek. Tl:e 012- Mr. and !lfts. ChllS Kilby anll
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~N;T~O~.~2~;~N~.~S~to~k~l~'S~.~N;TO~.~3~;~J~.~P;.~o~t~h~e~r~s~P~lo~b~a~l~~~y~W~'I~'I~I~b~e~if~t~h~e~re-sup€linten~l'nt's office sho\\'s that a~<1 ua~g~tel' attE~ued to ~us\ness I\l0nLlay evenil'g. Th", devotionl c~sil~ \vas celeLlating \Vesley falnily \vere Sund.ly c.llllrs at theI ---- there wcre 5:;>1 rural pupils at the matters at Old \\ednes,la).. was blvUgllt to a close Tuesuay Stanek's bilthuay. Ernie \Vig,'nt homt'.

close of the school )'Carin 19!8. MI'. and Mrs. Ralph Llbcl;kl,and ----------,-----~-__-- • - -.--,------.- --- ---~---
In other wOI'ds, we now have 551 Mr. and, MIS. Males of 13utwell _~n=="I'IIlft'R·_'il!__ -- =- ~,,_.! C ...._ ....
pupils in 56 I'lual schools and in well' VisltOlS at the Chas. Woz· II, I I
1881 we hau 839 pupil~ in 37 niak home Sunuay evcning.. . -- ·'r·'.~h","_._~._m·_,., ....-----.....-.....- .."""........=,--.~.•"'----'~-~~~---- .......-
!tu'al schools. Mr. and Mrs. Alfrcll l{ruilkosl\l

This gives Us an avelage of of Loup City wele ,call~ls. ~t the
less than ten pupils pel' school in hOllle of Amlt eW Shotko"I~1 .Iast
the county in 1948, and an average T.hul~uay. Mrs. Krul~J~osl{l IS a
of neallv 23 pupils per school in, mece .of the, Shotkosl\ls ,
188!. Hemembel' also that the I Anmew l~uEek a;tu son, A~I,ly,
above figures take into account ~~r~~i~.a bustness tllP to HastIngs
the ten schools conti acting else- I· ). ,
wh"le and the two having no pup- MI'. and Mrs: Chas. Renter of
'I' t' Omaha were dmner anu supper
I S a all. If we coulu count these, gu'sts of 211' a d 211 ' 10'1 'Ll W
the a,vel age would be about 7't, . l. • r. n • I~. 0) oz-
pupils per school - mak ,Thurs\.lay.

10' t ,t l' t1. Th LallY anu JellY Pfeifer and
hav~cas ~~.: Sfu)t n. u::gsd T~y 13ermud Smith of Omaha spent

, \\ J 0, s aylDg Ixe. e from Saturday until Sunday eve.
flgllleS ShOWlllg the rec,?rd for ning at the John Zuikoski hom",.
1881 ale taken from a pal~ j(o~.<ll They were hl're to try their luck at
ad, an,d al e unuoub.tedly COlll d. shooting pheasants, Little Con
LL~e~yt~e, the 1948 flglu €os are the nil' Pfeifer' ;,'tayed hel" with hcr

~~~~:~~tC\~J';l~~'Sfr~~}ic~he Sl~nt~~ gl andmother fOI' a two weeks visit.
f
,., ,elt Mr. and !If I s. Amlt ew Kusck a!l\.l

Olt: \\e have no leaSOl1 to dO\lbt Clala cal!eu at tht' Jal'\('s Iwans\i
thcm. " ... . home Sunllay after nOOll. •

ThIS fll1\.ls us facwg a stubborn MIS. Howard \\'ripht and 1\1rs.
fad. ~Vh~le the average numbl'r Cat!Ietine Wozniak ~vele visitol'
of PupIls,:n .the rural schools has at the home of 1\11 S. 1"1 al~ce~

[ ~Jeen deoeaslng. the cost of tea~h- Sor,:nson in 13ulwell SUl1Llay.
tng thvse chlldl en has bee n 111- ..
cn·asing'. It is certain that s0111e• l\~t!1l\ll' Holo!ll1, who was accom-
thing' wil! have to be done, allu palll~u by An:la 1\10Itcn,Sl'1l, 1',,'
done soon, to meet this conulti<Jn ttllned to Ord 1< llday eVE'nlng flom
in which the county fimls itself. HastJnf;~ \~hel e t~ey attel}de,j the

It . t· th t h I .1' teac!IPls lOnVE'lltlon on 1huIMiay
IS eel am a a sc 00 reulS- and lo'r ida v

trictinf{ bill will be presented to " . ';'.
the unicall1elal this Winter, and it Da!~lel Klll\lek, L.allY Zulkoski
will pr'obably be pa:;scd. Just an \.1 Evel)n IwanskI wcre absent
what the fOI m will be is not cer- from school Monuay,
tain. It Is known, however, that Mrs. Joe Klimek was a caller
it is to be an enabling act, one last Thu! sllay at the home of hcr
which will give the county or the parents, Mr'. and MIS, Joe Bogus:
districts, 01' both, the authority, to Sunuay evening visitOIS of 1\11'.
mal,e necessary changes. "and Mrs. Andlew Ku:::ek were Mr.
. As was said in the beginning, and MI S. James Iwallski and fam
It is not the purpose of the Quiz Ill, Mr. and <:\frs. John 13, Zu!·
at this time to auvocate this con· kosl,i, I\fr. anLl ~Irs, Henry Ku.sek,
templated challg". That is for Mr. anu HI S. AdIian Ku:;ek and
the people to dccidt', wht'n and if, MIS. Berllald Suminski.
t!"e till;e con~le, This Set ies of aI'- Mr. and ~fl S. Ed Platek anu ~11'.

t~c1es IS deslgncu to be infollna· and Mrs. John Carkosld of Old I
bye an dto acquaint the publil' \Hle Sumlay aftell100n callers of
WIth all the facts available. This ~Il', and Mrs. John Zebu t.
~houl? so infol.m the public, that Mr. and I\Ils. Aurian l{usel<
l~t~liJgent . actlO~ c~n be ~~ken and Mr.. and Mrs, Henr y Kusek
v. hen the lime fOI actIon C011\ts. drove to Lincoln Monuay to visit

Floyd Kusek who is slOWly con
-It selI3 twice as fast when it·s valescing from his leel'nt opcra

aUHItised. Use QUIZ want ads. tf tion,
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UelllanJ Cor lH>rk i! high!' l:hc Ciret.
hog! to markll \liII llcoLaLly let tho
lOll, l'rice~.. ' '.

Gooch's Uc;t bll1.'llCU ,our &rain~
ghcs hogs the L1cnlkJ llcotcins the,.
I\ect! Cor Ca;t gaill! anJ quick finhb.
Genuine SanUrlC nsl, Solublel, Dr1
Processed .Hcal ,UC(l!, '. \cgetaLle l'CO
tcins anJ Cull ;\;:50rtmcllt or Iuincral.
aN sUl'l,!iql ill 'Gooch's iJe~t ·1000'0
lIo~ l·'atlcnc'r. "

No "onder it i. Ii pork Pi:o!!1l(~1

..------~-------._--

. ,

----.--------------~

Wilson & Sons
ORD, NEBRASKA

For Loans

N. F. L. A. OI~'FICE IN oUi)

DICK WlIITMAN. secretary-Treasurer

•.........•
That Serve 'fhe Fanners InteresttJ

CALr~ ON YOUH

Production Credit Association,

Second and Fourth Wedneo?days of each month. , ~

----·· · -.----- ·.. • .., v -vv-e

Super Aircraft Cauier Planned hV the Navy
" r

Oct. 21-3t

. A staunch fric'nd of chiropl'actic,
a:' administC'I'cd by Dr. Leonard,

Court records prole that it's foolish and \\ lites: ,
dangc'rous to dli\c today's cars "i~hou-t Arcaclia, NebI', oct. 29, 1918:
dlsco\ ering ancl conceling un· balanced Some' 20 ycal s ago I was in a
"heels, misaligned ,f~an1cs, bent axks'... Cl itical condition, also sevcre pain
becausc those (OndHIon,s cause pa;rs fal!. in right side wh;eh had bct:n diJg·
Ute, blo.:,<outS, loss qf control,ll\~,ie· n0SCu allpcl1l!:Lilis. I \):Xnt to
qOENn. ~et ,us (or,rect >yut. car !\OW IBroken Bow anJ cOllsultt:d Dr.
wHh our SCientific BEAR Eql.upq;cnt. E:izabdh L€OIMI'LI (her hus[Jaml

Thank Your Repair Man for bdng out at thc' t~me). She 10-
,', II' cated my !I'oublt) III the lumbar
"~ The ACCIdent Thol region of tht: 'spine, callcd it lum-

1- .' Didn't Hoppen" b~tgo, and tcolcl me better how I
SJ~ ~:'.~t ft'lt lhan I coulcl have told her, I
~~,~,~~:~.J took twelvt' chi/up/attic adjust

ments mostly flam Dr. 13. L.::on
III d, affer which I was entirdy

\. 11' , 1\1 t . C free flOm the above SYlllptOlllS. I
i IH ~l son l' 0 01 O. went to wOlk and continut:d to

. 1 improve ~ll summer, th~t Leing in
SAFETY HEAOQUARTERS, 1~~~n~~:i:.sPrin~:~. Signed, L. M,

,\" /

" '"~ I ",..

~,
,y/I#

•• Another Foot Trick (s
D~IVING AN OLD CAR
WITHOUT A SAFETY CHECK·UP

For The Fin~8t In
Quality Liquors

~ree Delivery

PHo~E135

n~okes & PetsJu!
LIQUOlfS

East of Chevy Garage

a. N. NOR,RIS QSTEOPA'll! -
Ob~tetrics a speCialty. Phone
111. U-t(c

I ~S--T~A-T~E"':""-V-A-R-M-E-'R-S-'-J.-N-S-.-C-'-O-.-,,'"
I Farm property,'anll town qwetl-
, ings, insurance at co~t.' Rl;ly

Melia, phone 0112. ~-52tc

BE SURE, Insure, 1D sure, IN
SURANCE ! I I The Wozap.

Agency, Ord, Nebr. 9-tfp

~~ STATE 'l"ARM INSURANCE - '~. 9?
~ E. S. Coats, agent for Valley ~' ('\..... r/

CO,unty and adjoining counties. \I). I':

REGIS Home 1 mile north ot Ord. Phone ~'--
~903.· 27-1fc

WANTED - Farm l{sting tor sale.l
Murray & Douglas. 43-tfc

Hotell'~~:i~::'
'All rooms with IN'

bath
Onluha

IIOIne'of the
, 'Popular

\Vhite Ilorse Inn'
and

Cafe Hegis l

Nebr,

OUice In the Ord Hospital

HASTlNG~ • P~Ar:tSON

MORTUARY·

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weel{es
W. J. Boomer

Real Estate - Loans
Insurance

~ffice in \Veekes'Building

Special attention. giv<:n to

SURGERY & ~IAGNOSIS

1st door south of Quiz oroce

Phones: Nite or Day 377
. ORD,\ NEBR.

Arcadia

Nebr.

DR. GLEN AUBLE

OPTOMETRIST

DR. LEONARD
CHlROP.RACTO~

Offic'e at' home of
Mrs. L. J. Auble

. Phone 153
Monday through Frlday

J\,mbulance Service. .:. , '

46-tfc

O~D PIRECTOR~

FMm~ A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, ~ar. Nose and Throat·
Glasses l"itt~d

Phone 85

Ord

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

. Telephone 65
\

X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

I~-'IDR. c. W. WEEKES, M. D.,
DR. D. W. WALD, M. D, C" J. 'MILLER, M. D.

Associates in pra'ctice of
medicine and surgery

X·ray Diagnosis
La,boratory
Electrocardiography

Otlice hours: 9 :00 to 6 :00 daily
Wed. & Sat. nights 7:00 to 9:00

Omce phone-34

Dr. WeeI,es· Dr. Wald Phon" .. 0" N b I 16th St., Ullrney to Farnam,
Res. 129, Res. 534 " ... r , e r.

-'.'."----'----..~-IjiII~.-."I!II!.,,' - .....~1 _
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, Want ads costs 10 cents per line per insertion and minimum I" FOn SALE ,- REAL ESTATE I;,'--L--E~G--A-L---N-O--T--IC--E-;--ll l
'"harge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance with ' ~
your copy, figuring S words to the line. FOl~ SALE .--: Copper cbcl rangt', LAtND

I
FOtP

h
• .sCALEl'e-}n 0tl'l.lt~r t- ~ I

, ' " Goou conultlOn, DeLaval Scpar· 0 c ose e al; 'auua t's a c,
NORTH LOUP readers may place theit: ads with Mrs. T. 1. atol'. Ex.ccllcnt condition. ,1\1IS. it is necE:ssary to scll N}<~ ',1 of l)\l\ i,; ..~ \'og,·:tall/, Attp.

Hamer, our North Loup representative, i1 they wish. ARCADJA I' Emma King, North Loup, 32-2tp SeC', J8·1~·15 also $W I,4 & W'~ ~OTIC)<; OF IIl';AHI:'\G.
Of N\V',~ 31-20·15. See RUdolph . . ..

readers may place their ads with Mrs. A. Rasmussen. BUR- FOR SAU~ -- White enamd coal I{l'akulik, executOI, for partic. A pt'tlt~on has bet'n fIleu,In th;
WELL reader~ with Mrs. Asa Anderson, sr., arid ERICSON with, and wood. range. Practically ulals 3?-3tc County COlllt of Valley CountJ ,
Gertrude Michrier. '. , I n.::\~ .. InqUire 1st. hotl::;e \VE'st of' ... Neblaska, by Myrtle FOlbes, 1<'101"
• QUIZ, Jake Schl\lIdt. 32-1tp RANCH t'OR SAL.f<.J - 600 aCles, ence SpellY, and ~lrs, Dale Lowt',

I
well imploved. FIve room houst', IpraYin g that letters of administra-

• LIv",'~rI'OCK ,. WOI>I{ WANrI'ED WEBVIL - FUME - A liquid baln, hog hous.\ granaly, COI'Jl tion upon the estate of Geolge
£I~ "I ~ Fumigator that WIll I id your CI ib, milk housc, gal agt" chickcnI~d\\'al d l<'orbes" deceased, m~y

1

-------------- StOI cd gl ain of wee\ lIs. Costs, house. All bUiklir.gs in first class Issue to H. S, Kinsey of Arcad!a,
l"OR SA.LE -: HampshiI~ boalS, PHACTICAL NUR8ING again t less than Qne CCilt a bushcl. Ord I shap,~. Pressure water to all Neblaska. A hearing thereon will

the nght kll1u. R. C. Clemcnt this winter in J'our hOlnc. Phone Falln Supply. 31-33tc buildings. Ranch consists of 70 be held on I<'riday, November 12,
____________32.tfC. 3 on 16, BaItlett, Nebr. 32·31p P'YRENI<; }<'Il{i'} EXTINGUISH- a~res cultivated land, bala,nce 1~J8, .at 10 o'clock ~. ~~ ,in. my of-
FOR SALE - Rt'gistt'r~'d Q. I. C, I CJ.ll 'FOHU :\L\W';IL\LL TIH TJ\- I el s -_ Complete Iir.e flom 1 qt. t h~y', alfalfa anu pas~urt'. Cuts flce .111 the COUI t ho ." III 01 d,

Boars, f10m ,State Champion En, wants COIn shelling. Four harld units up to 5'J gallons. RE- 100 ,tons of hat- I<enceu .a~l,d Neblaska. Dated October 13,
Stock. Phone I<armels 1712, Or- trucks for sholt and long dis-I FILL8 al1<1 Selvice all old oneS, cross fenced., ],<reu Ross, ~nt 1915. Jo.SEPH W. RAl\'IAEKERS,
Ville Wilson, Burwell, ~ebl'. tance hauling. Hdq. Ph, 5$9.1 Onl l<'al'111 Supply. 31·3tc I son. ,:3 3 p County Juugc.

• 3~-3tp 31·tft:, "'01' '" \L'L~ S k t 10 -a IFOH SALE OR HENT - 280 acre (SE.'AL)
I • .' \0 "" U - aUer rau e , 11' ,. ,'J f' ' E "k

l"OR SALI<] - DUl'oe Jersey male WANTED _ Custom com pickin'" pound 1\11''' Frank Konkoleski twe Iln.lp IO\e alln In u
O
,1t

3t
a -.:.....-----------

h - Ph 2403 'e 'L'j 0' " • N'. •. , owns up. Anna Baran. 3· P :\IlIlIlI oS: ~orm,a\.l, Att~s.
og~. ,?ne or. s<:....... N€ow 2-row mounted picker. Blyna, ""br. 31-tp . ~OTICI:; OF E:S'L\TE IH;,\UI:'\G.

Blaha, Encson, Route 2. 32-3tp Wagons furnished. See me for, 'lo" • I HE.H, Ei05TAl'I:; 1
FOR S \LE PUlebred Spottell prices and dates. Ed Christen- I< OR 8ACLI "'J -tWhltepehname13c)oP-1 FOR SALE - 160 in Vinton town- CO~~llttyh,eNCe'boluan,tkY~,COlunrttl~ef'~aatlltee'~

.. - . sen Ph ne 411 1<.1 Neb 31-2t per 30 s ove. one ~11. h' l' ,,' t· 11 l' 1 V' " • -" mPoland China spnng boars. Joe . , ,.0 ,J,. I Will. J. Beran. 31.21p SIp. lac Ica ,.'I e\e. elY of the Estate of EIJ'ui~ Fisher, De-
, Walohoski Elyria NebI' 32-Hp CORN pTCKIN'~ 2 t 1 good set of QU11dlllgs. lossesslon ceased. The State of Nebraska:
.' . ' , • i ,~ .... -. -row moun· FOH SALl'J - 1 lale oil ht'ating I March 1, 1919. fI:ice $62 per On Octobcr H, 1948, the Admin-
l"OR SALE - 26 fall pigs, Weigh-I ed plc!)er No dO\\11 lOWS wag g Acre. Wi,ll carry back half. istl'ator of said Estate filed Final

ing about 75 Ibs. Emil Skolil, Account and Petition for Distribu-
North LoUf', Nebl'" 32·2tp I 160 unimproved Yale township. tion, Hearil1g thereon is Ordert'd

S All in Cultivation. Good invest- h 11' tl C t C t R 'F OR SALt<; - Duroe boar. Also a t b " ,e l III le oun your oom I!,
.~ men. Bas cen bl'ingll1g 111 0 d N b k t 10 '1 k A 'Kfew Pu,roc I'ms, Geo. A. Nay. $ 0 0 t 1', eras a, a 0 c oc , . m.

.. 31 21 1 00, 0 per year rent. Ex ra November 8, 1918.
_____________-~p good so.1,I sli~htly rolling, If JOSi'}PH W. HAl\1AEK~RS,
FOR SALE-- Some Polled anJ I you have some lazy money bet- County JUdge.

horned Herdord bulls. Phone I tel' \get it to work. $10.00 per 1;\. (SmAL) Oct. 21-3t

1233. R. E. Psota, 31.t,fC., 328 Davis Creek township. 1QO ba\,i;; ·s Vogdt'an/. Att~'s.
FOR SALE- Some Poland China' pasturt" balance ctutivated, 1\OT~CE QF IJtaHI~G.
: boars. Phone 1233. R.~. psota, Good buil<.ling& 1~ mile to school, In the County Court of Valley

· ,3~-tfe $3:> per aqt'. C:.l,ITY back $5000. County, Nebras.ka., In the ~btter
_-~~~~_~__~-''--_ of the Est:,}te of Antonia lJouda, . ';
fO~ SALE ~ 70 head of vacd· .320 Noble township half pasture. deceased. state of Nebrasl<a: On This is an artist·s drawin~ of the U. S. Navy's 65,OOO·tOtl, flush·deck aircraft carrier. Originally

na.ted feeder pi~s; will sell all Of Fair set bUildings 1 mil,e to Octobl'l' 27, 1918, tj1e auministrq.·- proposed by the late AdmIral Marc A. :\Iitschcr, the de~,i&n of this car[ier has been under study
any part of them. Norman and I good school. Pric,€' $25 per A. tOI', of said esta.te filed final ac- since October, 1915. Allhollgh the basic design and major characteristics of the ship have be~ll
~cpinnis. ' \. ·30·tic CallY back I,.. Come in and let count and petitio:l for distribution. 6~ed. the 19caOol1 of certain structures, such as the st:j,cJ;.s, elevators and the telescopic bridge,

! . me tell you m91'o;) abo\lt these Hearing thereon is ol~dered helu in Is still under study. The artist·s concevtion I'errecls the Navy's 'IJresent plans for the carrier. The
fOR SALE - Modern type' Reg- farms. ' 3.2-1te the county court rOOll\ in Orcl, Ne- largest U. S. Nonal vessel to be constructelt so tu, the ship ,\ilI me,pJre 130 feet 101l1\er on tb~

fs.tero;:d HereforQ bulls, Phone ' ,J. ,~. 1Jro\\n braska, at 10 o'clock A. M" No- water-line than the H,OOQ·ton :\lIDWAY·class carriers. lIer o\Cr,tU length will be 1,0~O feet. lIer
f . 1620 W. 1I. ~chudel. North Loup. , vember' 15, 1948. water-line beam will be 130 feet and raaximum fixed width will be 190 feet. l'lc1uding temporary

.. 12-tfc FO,H SALE - 160 \1.cre iI:nprov~d JOSEPH W. RAMAEK!';nS, structures whid1 may be hinged Ul) or dO\\Il, the maximum widtll of the carrier will be 236 feet.
fallll located Q \niI~s soi,lth of I Co\mty Judge. S~ee!l will be about 33 lmots. (OlIicial Nav, Pboto&rapb)., RL,''NrrAtQ Arcauia. 80 aCres farm land, SO I (SEAL) Oct. 28-3t I-+--- '

.I:A ~ and motor. See a~ter 6 p, m'jDUS1.0;' AlB IdLTER ht;ad- pasture and hay. Close to school . Nebra.ska, r"al names unkno\\'n, and each and all of them, except :\1\IIIJ', & ~ol'lllan, Attp,
--------'--~-----I 219 S. 18th St, G. E. Fogelman, quarters in Oru. Ord Heating Oil mail route. Priced to sell. MlIllll & ~orlUalJ. AH~'s. Defendants: The above l!t'femlants certain of the defer,,-la11ts who are :,\OTICB OF E:STATE 1v.;.\lU~O,
YVANTlCP·I? R~NT - GarageI, 32-ltc <$I: Shc€ot Udal. 29-Hc Jack Hoche, Ar(:adia, I NebI'. ~OTl('.E 0'" .E::;TATE 1Il':c\IU:'\G Iwill take notice that they and alle'ged to hav,e undivided in· In the County Court of Valley'

~i~~O~I~'~C~ :~hQ~li'z o~e~a~fa;~lll"OR S~LJ<~ - 1948 Ford trtlc~, • HE;'L'P ,\VAN'fED '32·2tc In the County Court Of Valley other defenual~ts hav~ bee'n sued teresls in the above uescribcJ real County, Nebrasicl, In the Mat~er
3 ')-1InI With 2 :;;pped axle. Phone 58:,), County, Nebraska. In thtl Matter Iin the Distric COUI of Valle:y est:ite, from any lien, intel'€ st, of the Estate of George Gtltscho\\',

!P' . ' " " Harold Rice. Sl-21p • Ii'tlfpt Equjpnlcitt of the Eslate of Rozalie Smoli)<, County, ~ebra~ka, by W .. Jos~ph c,ailll or title in and to the ab0\e Deceased, The ,Slate of Nebraska:
M. WOMAN b£twee/1 the age of '30 ,.' . Dec('ased. The State of Nebraska: Klat and ,Josie Klat, hiS WIfe, described real estate, to quiet anu 01' October 28, 1915, the Admin-
F OQ~~N~I9USl!l I<'OR Hi'}NT -:; FO~ SALE--19J1 Chevrolet 2- anJ 55 who is inteHsted in earn- FOH SALI<; _ .Reconditioned JOIl Octob,'f 16, 1918, the Exc'tutOi'1 Plaintiffs, \Vho~e petition, is, now confirm the title tq sai,1 real istratrLx of saiJ Estate filed l<'inal,
" our, oc. ~ , rom square, Call 11 door, good condition; 1930 lI;g $2.00 all' hour dUJ ing spare \;"'oods '13ros icker Re' sonable of said Estate flIed Flllal Acc'ount on fIle. the obJect and pi a)'t'l' of estate in the plaintiff, W. Jo,'epl1 Account an,l Petitio!) for Distriou-
. Dr. NOII'lS. 32-tfc Mout'I.A 2·<1001', good cOI}dition, , tUlle.• Avon r CosmetilS. WIite I prict'. Loup .Jalley 'Tra[tOI' alHl and. Petition for' I.?istributio:l, which is to exclude thc defendants, Klat, an'..j cerlain of lhe clefl'l~'lants tiOl1, H€ariIlg' the'rcon is O'I'I;I!-,red
fOR RENT - Room with or with- good tires. Joe A. Polak 31·2tpo MIS. c. W. V\oIm p. O. Box 114'1 Implement Co' 3')-ltc Healing thereon is Ordered held III named in the petition, for parti- ht;:ld in the County COl,lrt' Ropl1l

out board. Phone 314. Mrs. J. E, NOl folk. NeOl'. Opt'l1in~ is in . ~ the County Court Room in Qrd, (Ad\erll.o€mE:nt) tion, of said r€al estate or. if ral ti~ in OrJ, Nebrasl,a, at 10 o'clock A.
Whiting. 31-2tp ~ FOn, SALE NOlth Loup and Oru. 32·llp IFOR SALE :..... Two ne\v Case Nebraska, at 10 o'clock A. M. 'J;IIB 81'1~I:; A~U TIU~ tion cannot be had, for a sale of l\1. NovClnber' 22, 19{8. '

, MAN f . f' I . one-row cOin pickers, Phone 118, November 8, 19J8. NEHYQl'S SY:Sl'E:\l flaid pi'eJ1li~e's ~nd the di\ision of JOSEPH W. RAMAI(I<;ftS,
~'O~ RENT OR SAL~ - 6·room . ,', 01 vO': P,loducts busll1c'3s, Leach Imp, ~o,' Burwell, Nebr. JOSEPH W. HAMAEKEHS thc procceds of such sale among Countv Jmloo t\ '
, ll\odern hQuse in North LouJ(. FOH SALE: - Big, growthy purc- felll1anent If JOu are a hustler. " 3Z.·)tc County JUclge. U~' Ur. Eli/"\l't·~h ~'l!le. Ll."ouanl, those found 10 hase all intelt'st in (Sl;;AL)"' Nov. 4-3t

Enlll Skoll'l, NOI,th Loun, Nebr. ored If.al,npsl.1ilt~ Boars and open E,'alning ba;;€od on Sales in dties _~ (SE,\I,) 'O.'t. 21.3t {·hirvl)r.l<' IC 8~kl'Ia 1St •. ,
~ .. • • ~ • ,1 ~aid neal €ostale an'1 general equit.32-2tp Ritts. choice each $100.00 of Ord, Burwell or Greeley FOR SALI<; _ One 1947 Allis- The spinal COlu is tha.t part of

__----------~_....- I. ». C. Heavy duty tractor S:ounty. Write Rawleigh's, Dept. Chalmers C tractor with elil- :\I~lilll $: :'\orm;ltl, Att3 S • the cert'bro·spinal axis, whkh i,3 able relid; that the court has 01" lru1\lcnce ot U";ne•:" 1"~,'ed, S",.v,,T l'..l U,r~~ry' plo\\';;, $225. 2x14" John D€o€'I'e NBK. 380 - 733, Fr€eporf, Ill. tivator and J. D. mow.',I'. One XOT1C,t; FO/:t l'HJ';::;}<;:\T,\TIO:,\ sitl,wtc'd iil lhe spil1Jl canal. delhI scn'ice by put,lication ; that A recenfSLlr'Wy of 100,0UO second-
, - "'" ..1,," ~ • t said dt'fel1l1ants are re'luir~d to 'ploW, $150; 1913 John Deere B 32-31p with pV\Hr ~ake off. 1946 Jeep 01' CL.\DIS. A tlansver~e sec ion of the coru ans\..:er sarli petition on ,or before ary school children indicales that
JfO~ ~AI.~ - I·o1,l.nh cutting al- tractoi'; starter and lights $1475; W \NTBD A' 't ' 1947 A. C. Rolo·baler and rake. In the County Court of Valley ~hvws. th,at it is \:omposcdof_ oath lhe 6th day vf December, 1918, lht'y believe the int1uenc~ of h~me
,-falfa, - baled. Gene Petska or L'lte Model A John Deere fully '"., .~: ,;val ress, Phone 1946 Jee'p with powcr take' off. County, Nebr:.tska, In th.~ Malter gray and white matter. The gray and family accounts for 38 per cent

Hugh Carson. 29-tfc equioped, hanel and power lift;· 20U, East Slue (30fe. 31-2tc This machinely is paid for qu!c:< vf th; Estate of Joe Washa, De- occupies the cenl,er and Is ar- ~;~ ~\oi~~:hpII~f~~irf;~db;o~~v~~l,a~ of lheir persol'ali!ies. The infiLlehce
Cultivators an<J N.n, 5 tractor WANTBD _ Picking COIl1. Will sale. Reuben Coo,k, Oru. 32·2tp ceascl!." " . , lan~eJ. ~n the fe'lIll of two .cres- Vogeltanz, thdr attomeys. of teache-rs and church tied at 5 rier

FOR SALE - 100 tons of alfalfa, mo\~'er. Max Cl1.nkshank, Ar- furnish wagons, See'me about, , , ~. . A!l pel~ons ha,\ll1g clalm~ I (~nls, JOllled by a gray eOIl1IllISure. ' cent.' ~
100 tons of prairie hay, Phone cadla, Nebr. 32-ltc pikes. Eldon Kokes phone 2102 I< OR ~AI:E -1\1cCornllclj:·Deel'll)g' i ag~lI1st the above Estate i3;re r~· \ Each cl'~scent has an anterior Oct. 28, 1948. 4 tines .~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;••
4.302, Joe ~. Valasek. Sl·2tp FOR S \1 F SI' htl d L' • NOlth Lou!'. ' 31.31p Com Picker. Two_ good Sheperd I' ll,ulI'ed to present the ~ame In th;s C~Il1U, or horn, from which :'e- ,""

· . • ,. - II': Y use L'1'll{' , dogs. Han y BI.esley. 31·2tp Court on or b~~ole I< ebl ual y 22, i gWllS, respectIvely, t,he antel'lor
, -Quiz want ads are the most I Idairt', fully avfomatle, elroctric Q 1i' \'[ant AI' Get Results, ,..( , " \Y \-Y"-1 1949, or they Will be forever bar-\, anu posterior roots of tho.! spinal

e~onomicaI way of reaching 4,000 range, I<napp's Hi\ruware, North I - t Z pl l'vR SALE -- Good wagon. .,. I €oJ, Claims filed will be heard by "., ,_ h 'th"; .... '. 'fh ,-
h . h tf Lo 3') 1t E "rossnicklaus 3l-2tp ,. , n.l\l~ a\e ".r Ollom. e Spl1-.ome,s 111 a uny. r up. ~- :. \ _ . ...... .' . the county COUlt at 10 0 clock ~~. al nelves are trans1l1iltcd from

· .... • LOSrl' d l?OUND I~L, at the ~ount( Court Room 111 each side of the, spinal cord
~------'--:--- Card of Thanks _, I ' .., ~n t· , Old:iNe.t.l_a~ka, I< "blua,y 23,1919. 1!II:vugh the spinal fOla,nina,

GEO. A. PARKINS . W tne::,:;; my hanu and seal No· There are tbirty·one pairs ofASIILEY - -. , E}iTHAY - 2 White, face s.teers vember to,1,9;8, r " ~ spinal ner\Cs. The cranial nerves
'. O. ' D. To Our n1any fri~nds, from pasture, branded C2 on JO~EllI \\. RAMAEKEH8, I (12) have their decp or real origin

MORTUARY OPTOMETRIST neighbors and the ~gll~ shk Carl D. J~rs~r' ~~~~t~ ~~g~:sl{~f Vallqj in som,e special. ncuckus N gr,{y
Lions cluo we want to co la. - p (SEAL)' ·Nov. 4.3t llla~ter deeply situatell in the

SCOTIA Only otnce In the LoUop say thal\k VO" for h. Ibram. They emep"e from the sur-
Vall d t d 1 I 1 0( " S1;HAYEP - Yearling wit "p, . C>

ey evo e exc us ve 1 picking our COril, also backward 'C" brand. 1."inui'i' :\1U1l11 & ~Orl\lall, Att:rs. f~ce and pas3 thlough p,rolonga-
~hone Collect to the care of your eyes. th,:' }aclies who helped please notify Dan Cook. Phoile 1\OTIC I:; FOH l'HEi05I:;1\TXIIO:,\ tIons of the dura· mater In open-

0111ce In the White 13uilding cool< and all those who 4211. 31-2~c OJ" CL.\DI~. . , ing:; at the bese of the skull.
Store Z741 House 2961 brought in things to In tho County Comt of Valley The a1.l10n.01rdc (sympat.hdie)

Across the street from the eat .. Your thoughtful- LOST - Blacl< huntin~ dog. PhOllC County Nebraska, In tho matter ;;ystem cormsts of a ~ene3 of
Ord Hospital. just South of ness will long be re- 1811, Franl< Psota, North LouV' of the 'Estate of Elizabctp Dalby, ganglia conlle~ted,by int€'rvcniJ1~

the Methodist Parsonage. membered. . 3323·2~c Deceas€od,' ('on1s- paltry m flOnt and on each
Phone 90 Vie 30:1\1 l)lIl'olh~' E8THAY _ I have a black heife'; AU pcrsons having claims siue of the spi~allcolumn. Thl<:e

~==~~~==~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~=~~~~ Cook and ('!li!UH'1l . Owner may have her b~ proving ag?inst tho above Estate a,re r~- ?l('at gan~li~te p e:,u~ses situated
"': pr~)perty and paying e~penses, qUI red to present the same 111 thiS· III the thoraCIC, abj)ol1llnal a!1,j pel-

Edw. Lenz, . 32-3tp Court on or before It'ebruary 22,1 vic cavities. There are also smal-
1919, or they will be fOrever bar- ler ganglia in relation with the

LOST -- Somewhe're between O~d reu, Claims filed wil1 be hcard by abdominal vis c e I' a, numel\,US
and Greeley Saturday night a the County Court at 10 o'clock A. nen e fibcrs, besilles the ganglia,
reel wire wbeel and 550-17 ine;h M" at the COUllty Court HOOlll in e'f the spinal nCJ\es.
til'e. ],<'inuer leave at Sinclair Ord. NebrClSk:;l, February 23, 19.J.9'j The autonomic gal'.gJia are con·
Station in Ord. Reward. 'Paul \Vitm'ss my hand and seal No· necteJ with the spinal nenes by
McNamee. 32·2{p vcmber 1, 1918. tv:o br,mehes one white, the other

JOSEPlf W. RAMAEKEHS "raJ' known' as llJ,e white amI
• PEUSONAL. C:0llnty Jllcl&e of Valley glay' rami-communicantes, I
___".;,.- -'- . " County, Ne.braska, Thus all nClve tissue ih the body
NHEN YOU N~EI) !llJlui'an~e (SEAL) Nov. 4·3t is organizc'd and linkt'tl together

remember the Brown Agency. Da\is &: Vogdt:){Iz. AttorUl'~ s in one great nel ve s)'~tell1, with
The beat tor le.ss. ' aO-t(c 1\OTlC!:.: TO J.).EI"E~IjA:'\TS its dire<;ting ct'nter in the b,rain.

To Anna Drobny and \Vencel Stimulation of a nerve inereas('~
Drobny, the heirs, devisees, leg a- the functional activity of an or-
tees, personal I'€presenbtives anc! gan: •
all other persons interestc\.l in the Inhibition n'strains functional
estate of Louis VanCura, deeeascd, activity of an organ. Tilt'se are
real names unknown, and all per· necessary fOlees, yet there is a
sons having or claiming Clny in· thinl force upon which they de
terest in the NOlthwest Quarter pend. It is the plimar y and €os·
of Section 11, Township 19, Norlh, Hn,tial force espcciiilly indicative
Hangt' 16, West of the 6th PI'in- of ,life---\\hich we call vital ener
cipal Meridian, in Valley <:ounty, gy,

Chirovractic maintains that all
the chemical and plly~ical activi-
ties of the human body are con- .. 'tlollcd, directly lor indirectly, by ~ •• ..;._ •.__ •• __ ... ._•• ..;.••__~..~,

this third force, or vit301 energy,
\Ihich is tI an::,l,l1ilt€od thlough the
nu vous' system to €overy 01 gan
and tis;:;ue.

It is the business of the ehiro
plaetor to kcep the channels,
thlough which this life giving
€oneq;y flows,. frei:'.
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59c
69c•••• ,', "-" -4' .Lb.

Carson

\

Haddock Fmcts Lb. 45c
HaHbut SfeaksfJ~~;e~, Lb. 59c
Fran~durfers Sklnlcs!, .Lb. 49c
Chili Indlck form Lb. 55c
LOI~gfiom Cheese ..,..Lb, ~9c

-*-

fab 8mls .......'........18·oz. Pkg. 31 C
Suds in hardest \yater•

SUiter S!~ds 23-oz. Pkg. 31 C
\I'loods o' suds [OL' di~b~s or duds,

Si)ff} ami Span ..... " .16-~z. Pkg. 230
Amazing ~eanei'for painted "alI.~.

SW8aUiaarf S~ap .. :. 3 c~~~~ 25c
The S08P .hat agle~s with j'our skin.

Lux ~Iakes ......... ,12~h\z. Pl;g. 310
(j-oz. Pkg. He

PRltES ARE RIGlir, Si:lfewl:\y's prlClng pOlley
mCl:\I1S low prk'2S 011 all items. Our produce
is sold by weight, so U1Cl:\SUr~ll1ent is accurat~J .
comparisons true.

My Sincere Thanks!

l
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
~-maQuu~~_.~ •••• _. .~

Goocl Values Picke'd Cit Han'donl
De''.Jerly - PEANU'.(' I-lb. 3le
~ BUTTJ<;R .••• , •• , •. Jar

MO" 1-lb. 38cmiU!.)Lltl!l3 SunIJ)bar.k ... Ctll.

u"p, TaU t5nuil Carnation , .Can C

Cheese Dulch Mill " ..~{~: 99c

16e
16e
16c
16c

Vegetable
Shol'tenil1~

ORISOO
i·lb, 410
Can

Ve Ilj-;g) r~olB ~ ArmOlll Star, 63c
ta lQ l1'-j bOIled shoulder .. ,.:.,-..•-•. ,.•... ,J.b.

Po ifk C~10IIS Center loin

R r'l'l Sle'll" U. s, Good, 81" ....au...\! ·~fh matUle, Lb. -;;s..,

Ground Beef All bed Lb, 49c
Por[< Roast ~~1 °e~d ,Lb. 53c
P· I ~mokeJ 49len es 4' (08 IlJS Lb. C
Sliced Bacon Corn KlngJ;~~'. 59s

II tlm~ Half or whole, sfnokcd,
II.¥- j;J 11 to 16Ibs..... ', .. ~ .. _.".; .• <oL.i•• , ••••• Lb.

Abovo price'S aro off()ctivo tlm~ Nov. G•

Oran O'lI!Is Texa~, 8e, 0 g·,lb. 55c0" .. Lb. .,1e_h B8g

Grap.es Enl~e,or, rell ,2 Us. 25c

20-oz.
Wright's "Loaf

•• ".-,-c •• t·," , .,.-,-", ..·r, •••. Lb. 12c

VALUES,

20-oz.
Mrs. Wright's .. Loaf

20-oz.
Mrs. Wright's Loaf

SAFEWAY:

011 fresh ... and priced low

WEEK AT

---
<e: -:__ --~-~~:::~. ___

The tender·f.esbnE:ss of Mrs. Wright's breads comes
from lots of milk and sugar, All varieties sliced,

REA

HeDl1 Lel11iCe
Pascal Celery " Lb. (3c
.Toma~oes Film. led ,Lb. t9c

,-

Cauliflower White ..... " .Lb, tge
Potato ~s No.1. 10-lb. 49/'

~ Hu::sct., •. Mc~h Bag 'lI

npl~I ~ ~ Ii alley and1& !D!fa~ iJ Extra Falley, Jonathan

Nuts Cinel
Nut Meats

W""r. 'Its . 1·lb. 45cLl:. Ca5caJ~, Jumvl,l Bag

Brazil ~~ufs 'f~nziJs J3;~ 43c
Mixed Nuh " 1B~g 43c
R@a~fed Peanufs ;h~~t.~~.~~~. 29c
PeanUtS Ganey's, 5:llted 16B~~ 320
Walnut Meats Ganey·s Ji..Q:: (9c
o U I 'V" Southern 4-oz. 25creCarl na Vii'> .Belie Pkg.

Cl'o",V"e,,1 - WHEAl' BRgAD, . 16-02,
,8, '-:I fa, d, :M.rs, Wright's .•.... ,. Loaf

16-oz. IOe
Wright's .,.,., ..... LoafRye Bread Mrs,

Edwards Coffee ..( " .. ,Ic~~ 5(c

Hills Bros. Coffee "' ...t~~ 55e
Folger's Coffea ." "" ..1~.~~ 55e
Butter·Htit' Coffee ~cla~ 55c
Hob' Hill Coffee 1B~~ 46c
A· C if e 1-lb. 4k, $d 29Irway 0 e .... ,S-lb. Bag I.·

~rHIS

~

=..::.

=~ Many kinds...

~

~
==~<>e=

~l,

[~j

~i!

~~

lUXGLUX Imn" STUIm
• mm.\XEI\'~ UHl'O STOHl.;

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising froOl

STOMACH ULCERS
DUETOEXCESS ACID
free BaokTellsofHcmeTreatment that
Must Help or it wm Cost You No_thing
O\'cr three mil!lon bottles ot the WILLAlU>
'l'Rf:A'lMa:,'r have been sold for relief ot
IJ llI!J(olJlsofdib(n:.s arising from Stomach
and Duodenal Ulcers due to Excess Add
Poor DI,,,Uon. Seur or Upsd Stomach,
GanlnCis, HearUu,n, Sl.epl<.~ne~s.et•.•
due to Euoss Add. Sold on 15 dal s' trhl I
Ask for "Wilh"d·. M...a.o" "hich tul!'y
e".,la.ins this tn'atUlt'ut- f.ee - at

If ~'OU are illtcl'I:~tctl ill exam
iaillg this IJ ..opcrt~·,' cOllle early
~ale tia~', F1'itla~', Nov. 12.
0\1 lit: 1'S alit! audionec c \\ ill be
011 hand from to o'dod. 011, to
~ho\\' J' Oll arountl. 'flte Audioll
~tads llrompllJ" at .'?: 30 I', ~l.

Unusually Attraetivo Terms
1~~~ do"n l~n.)Ul(·ut uu !'>,alt.... ,1._). SettIt.'

JUCIl( OJ! 1,.tlallt'.· ,at ([fal' or PO~~{':-')Oo,lon a.~ fuJ
lu" ~ l .\ lo.tn of $l:t.iOtl,(J() nUlufll;.4 Cur J~. J ..·un"
frotu .Han'lt ."t, J919, ilt .':""~ lu(c-n,':'\f. Jal:_, tie
:t~"Ullll·tl h, (Itt' l~UI·l·Jla:-.('r. i'lUlU ("\ldt'IH· ..... of
a ~ntl"ra.:(ur' 1II'uIH'rf) l!l(att.'lllt.'uf. bt· tun) tht'u
arnlJl~l"" (0 I.a~ th~ 1,alUIH·t.'" uf tlH" J~lIrt'IIt",t'
pdt.,\.., til nn'uU:i:' In!'ltallllll'ut~ CI\t.·r it:l or 3
)t·,,, 1,,,,h'd. III '1' TlI.\l"S :\0'1' .\l.l.l 'fhls
flillt.:h lalt! tdrt." tId,,,,, (ta~( I\UUlll1t.'r nut! "UI
('urd.-ntI, furuf,h \,lu(t"r ~ritzlu:.;.. for :':00 or
IUOl't" luatur\..' ('u(tlt.". The hu){'r Ula, 11."" po.",
.'('!"i~(ou [lullJetltah",J alill U:>ot' \lJ) tbts "lnh'r
~nllill~ "Uhout t'u:"!t, nut! Hl:_, at~() hur ....
I\tat:h.., of Ilt"" htl) no,,- Oil 1ht' rUlIl'!I. Or, if
,on Itrt fl'r. ~Cttll'UH'llt uUfl I.UI'oi~i'~''''(tJlI IllU)' ht~ •
Juatle an, time UlJ to ,Han'h 1:'\t, HHO. 'J'll~"~ art'
..... tr .... t1~ 10" - oul) :1'101.:11. '\'<"·nlll.' tl .. «1
,,,,,I ul)'l'l'halltalJle ahstl'ad "U1 he {uruhbetl
tbe hUler.

Ord, Nebr.

.j

- RAIN OR SHINE -

r-
A Wprd of Comment
By the Auctioneer

TilL", ranch "UI o:Ip-
Ilt'nr to .lU, gOtHI {-o\\
Juau, it I."" t'1l't'ptioll;alJ,
,,{-'II gr.,:oo.~t'<l autl ha:-i a
J,:.uot! {' ..nr) [Jlg t.'i.tl'aI'U, •
J ht' ullu:OOllall,.. a'UUH'
tht" tt.'nus 1I1UJ"C it [11
\itill~ tl) 'UJ)Ollt' \llln
,,1:, ht·s to. ,.. 0 u .... ('r , t' hl.,
t, .. (lital foc OiH'rl.ltiug'
lHITlI0!'\('s.

l!;llOfll'(I)

E1L\ 11': \\ I:LI.EIt

The Auctiolleer.

-*-

.'

YENOM

Member F. D. I. C.

Two Sets Of

Modest Improvements

l\IOHHIS HOEPFINGER & HAHOLD IUCE, O\VNEHS
Phone 203, Neligh, Nebr. .

'I'hls Is a \\ cl1-gra~sed ranch, capable of cal'f~ i!lg'?OO heatl of cows' the ~·{,.lr around.
~OO acn's of IlaJ" lIl('ado,," that euts a good qualit~· of ha~'-1280 a('l'es of excellent
pac;tuce-20 acces of crop land and 10 acres in lots and i1l11)runlIl(·nts. it all lies
lenl to g'cntlJ" rolliug, is \\ell sOlltktI \\ith all of the nutcient grasses of the saUllhills
area. lias ne\er been ovcntockctI and i" in excellent conditioll.

C. J. Mortensen, Pres.

Nebraska State Bank

rendered. consistent with good banking.

You never heard of "Yenom". It is Money

spelled backwards. to draw your attention to the

fact that you should be a depositor in this bank •••

where every safe9uard is given and eve'ry service

EH~lE WELLEH

OU(" !'\C( of IUlltro\CIll('ui.", {'ol~~hds of .1 ._
..dUHi hOU~C'i b"'1'1I '::'.1:J:: "Ith l~-fpot lel.lnto (Ill
thrt'e 1!I[(IC'~ Cor ('attlc ",Itt'ltcf' gantgl" 311tl t"o
aUlall utllit, l,ulltll"I>'.

'file secoud set of huIIIIl,'lOS Inl'l u ,It,s it
:1-"00'" bou,,·. large :o,O-fuut cattle shed allll
cblek.·" buu,,',

'Jht." "a"durt"~ afe "a({'rt.'tl h)' tll1t,(' ,,{'Us
nntl "futhullJ:oi, alNO a I;nge IU"l~ tu oue It;l:ol
tUrf,', ,\ liU·,;.t' t:fdnr t.i,rlnl' arollu~1 the ("a .... t "'t't
or [Ull)Pl\"UH'Il{~ fUlubh('s !'\h,'ltcr autl "illtrr
.... uarh·l,l!i for the Iht;oI"Jto{'k. l·"t'ut:C's ore [n rt'il
..uua'JI, gUOtJ (:uutlJtioll. .Hall ruute Jleadt),
tclC'l_htJUt' R\ailal,It". lIu\'ltflill;..;t·r .aUI) ltit.·r-, 1~I't'
.cut 0\\ 11t'11'i~ ha't" otht'r hu,iut.'.~s {1I(ert ..",(s that
Ol'(:ul)) all tht'lr 1rllll~~ for thut l't"a~OJl th{') arc
Hllillli tills rauth,

On Premises 1,1 l\liles Southwest of Chambers, Nehr., 2:30 P. 1\1.
A Strictly Grass 2111 A In the Sandhills
and Cattle Unit cres of Nebraska

Known as the "Rothchild Ranch," it is located 6 miles south: 2 west. 2 south,
and 4 west of Chambers, Nebr .• or 26 miles south on Highway No. 281 and
then 10 miles west of O'Neill, Nebr.

fhe Hauch" ill b(,' offeretl as a

\\ hole Qr ill t\\ 0 trads, one of

.83;> :l('ns, the otllt:r; ]27;> anes

••• each trae! \\!th a set of

illlllrO\ ('!Ueuts,

•

Guesb of Botlyficltl~.

; MI'. and Mrs. E. R. Ottis who
h'a\'e been guests the past wee!{ in
t~e J. A. Bodyfielt! home accom
Pilnicd Mrs. Albert Wilson to
Granu Island on their way to Oma
hf\ and Lincoln to visit friends
and r'elatives Wednesday. MI'.
allO Mrs. OWs' home is at Dennr,
«010. Mrs.. WilSOll attended a
lecture' of the John Thompson
Gourse of Music for piano by
John Thompson at the Yancey,
hotel. ',

In 1I0!>pital.
I Mrs. Palmer Canfield sr,. und~r

\vent surgery at the Ulllver:;lly
lfospital in Omaha last Thursday.
S12e is convalescing nicely. Mr.
Canfield is in Omaha with Mrs.
Canfield.

;
I
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~-[... ~-,~,,~.""1:':~~"!~;' :!.!=~~;~~~22;;!;;~;=!i~i~~!-!![:~~!~·:;_::::::·:~:]:~-l,~~iw;:~~n'~;:l:::':i~;i Mf~~b:;'~~f ;~~;~1~';:2:: '~;:,,~n;~ r~~~l' ~i~f 1~~?:f,~:~:;~',','~fr;,l:~~"~iii;\~}:;~; !~iiii;;;:,t;K~~fitjF ~;~a~('l~I Q_U~~~:~~,~~;-.~~~.~~ H~:~
l:i~rce and MI. and Mrs. Frank Mr. ; anc! lI,I\", ~luyd. ~~ass~ld,~(r. lar~\) ~nd' 8P1'I teLl tive '(; (,\\\!. The: Mr, and ~1rs. Chris Lous of I,

, I lIn Ce and famIly. I.. a!ld family 8.1l' OC\UPJ In o the ~ 1 tf achel S, ~1i.'S Juli,ll\n.L D.n 11:1 dn,l ,Lince'ln, palen ts of MIS. HOWLlI.'}, I
I Mr .and, ~I~·s. Howald \\atson EllCb~\!1 f~lll(o hO,I~~ un,t~l thC~ Mr~, Hdcn Acl<1cs a.le to be com-; Pitzer \Hle weL!,end gUl'stS 1I11

_. - .- _ --- :::==_ ,went to 0 NCIll ~fohday on bmi- C[\ll bu.Jd, [r.. " h()1.k'~ Is !~l81 an ll1'ndcd for such a fllle pn'gllun. Ithe Prtzl'r hOlllC'.
;--~''':;;.~~:------'-:;:; IneSt. farlll joilCs Mr. 1{3s,,·c!dC'r s f"'lm, L _.- -- - H;e Cook sub.~til\llell on the I To lhe Voters Of The

I
lctull1in g to Lincoln Sun<]ay eve- MI'. an,] Mrs. JIo\\,\ld \\'ats~)n . Mr, al:d ~,II3, C.,~(~·lJY of .?::W/lcl . Hd)lklll''; ;\Icl'!. , ,mail route No..1 in the a?Sellce. of I 7,

. nin' Miss \\'rLun aetell as btides- \Hnt to Gle~ley Tuesllay, Oct 26 \\ ele \\ cekend E, I('son \l"l~OI,S, The Hcbel,alls n:ct In the hOll.e, James Booth, Jr" regular cal ncr. i
Mrs. Gertrude MIchener . mard fotthe Cole-Shaffer wedding. and wei e dInner guests In th,e as &.uCSls 111 the W . .J. Ad,l.nck \ of MIS. BcJ. l<'osl~r .Tt~csda~~\:- , Mr.' and ~1ts. ,l<'lank Shott. of I

Q . R' t li They also visitcu in the homes Ihome of 1:er palenls, Mr. and Mus. 110,n,. .,. lung after the bdSIIlC'"S S\SblU,~. Daneblug calkdSunday aftell1ulJn, I
Ul2: epre.sen C1 va of MI, and !lIIs. J. A, 1I1alk, and ~lbert B~shop and atteydcil the Mr. anu ~flS, JIm \\oooworth Lunch was sC1ved by ~1rs. l<ostel.: at the Chas:, ~Ia;:iberger home. I 29tf'~ I~N. ;~~':"it:"'e D••s"r.lct

Ericson Howard 130dyfield Saturuay eve-II Greeley hIgh school call1l\al Tues- am} chlldrell anu Dam'.!'.! l(eezf'r ------ I They also VISited In the home of • r.. ":;J3'fhAI ~;r I
ning. 'A.~ day evening. ' were wed,end visitors in their Inj'.lIl:'; IL.lIltl. ~ ]\11-: anll 1I1rs. C. H. l(dly. Mls.1 ,

Shcriff Art McClain of 13alt- parents home Mr, anu Mrs. Omer ElInl'r Stark hall th.: mi,3fcIlur,e' Shott will be r"n~cll1beled as the J ,
~Iarrlcd in Omaha, Ict.t was in Ericso:l Oil business Keezer. Mr. \\'oou\\'olth and DOI:- to get his hand injult::d, \\!lile: fOlmer Miunie Ke'1n;dY. , ' I .

'11'~. ' aI',·' SatunhlY aftetn001). aId arc. both emploJed at BoJs glindin>Y feed TuesLlay eVel11!1g at ,. Car! LI,Jckard, \\aY11e Smalls I,,~ Martha Jackson u l' 0 1 <> 1 1 f \.
13 J 'ed Mr and Sunday guests in the home of own l1l'al' ma.1a. the FloyL! OblJll hOlne, Ie was, al,d 13ud St. John:> al 0 Omana i

M
UC

{yEd a~o.l~lp]anld t •F~llerton MI' and Mrs. Chas. Maybelger MI', al:d :\1rs. Ed Weitzki moved taken to Dr. E. Smilh a~ 13ur\\'cll, \\'ue Ericson visitors Sunu~yTh8Y:
.s~tS~l'llay an~ f~o~~~ the~e with Mr. we;'e !\II' .and Mrs. Mark Young- their hlJllsehold goods Saturday I a:ld the injul'l'd l1lul;bl'l' ,s hcallllg' J'ctunrcu hlJme With their lIn11ts of
anu Mrs. Art 13ridgland to Omaha strom, Mr. and Mrs. James Hegan to the farm hOlne of Ray, Lltc.l:el:- i lucel:>,. phe<1sant~,

al)d attendt'd the wedding of ~Ijss of Silvcl' Creek, Ne.b. bmg ~t Plbel~ ~lr. " :'" eltzkl IS I ' ,'", , ..' ----_ .. --.------.~
Dori GonIon antI DonalU NenJahl' HowartI Bodyfleld anu Ott teachel at Plbtl dlstl1et, . BelnalU Stld"a S.l, 1111. and ~Irs.

Sun,]ay, Oct. 331. Miss Gordon is Oberg made a business trip to Mr~. Elizabeth Banis ami Bobby I13elnar;:l Str.aka Jl', of ~1:1c;;n Mrso Walter Jones
a niece of Mrs. Jackson and ~hs. Cedar Rapids Monday. . went to Gleeley Thursday and at-, ~'ame ~unda? anu sp,(·nt .t;1e <\,,;tl~,
13ridgJand. Mr. and MIS. ~Vm. \Vaybn~l:t tended the wedding of 1\Irs. Harris' Il1 thur ~al~ln at the lake fl<Llng fAd. P ,

anu daughter of Lll1coln came l< 11- niece. Mary Lou Nealon and Hob- anu l1unltng, . 0 rca U.1 asses
Off F Jr TIlt' Xa\ ' day and were guests in the home elt Baker of Palmer. MI'. ~nd Mrs. Eat! l\11chcncr

l . • J', . of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reincke. . Mr. ailU Mrs. Hobel't Norman qlled at the Elmer Stalk home l\Ir~. \Valler Jones of Alcaula
Ha r?ld Cummings left Thul s- Mr. anu Mrs. C. E. Larsen of and Ker:neth Allison attenued SUIlLlay evening., passed a\\ ay theJt:' ~londay mUlll-

day fIrst. to. O.rd and ~hen. toI~ir:coln were weekend visitors in teachers' convention at Lincoln the DonaJd Lenku and Marjorie I::g. The. funcl al IS to be he~d
On.laha, fOI l~ls f~nal exa)l.l~~allOns Encson. .' . past week anu retulllcd home Sun- who al'e employed in Omaha spent, l< nday ~t .2 p. Ill: at the :\Iethudlot ,
fOI the U, S. Navy selVllt. Mr. apd MIS. Clint Rush, fOlm- day eveninI;, . the weekend with their parents, church III Aread:a.. The full oblt- I

--,- .', .. e!'l?, of Donjph~1l purchased the Mr. aml Mrs. Howard \Va~son re!lll ning to Omaha. Sunday evc- ~ uary will appeal' III the Quiz next (' i __ ~. .
Mr. amI Mrs. Elmer Stal k \\ l'1 e Encson RecreatIOn club froll! It. pUI'chased a car from Dean \\ cst- ninG. J \Hek. "_u__.. m..

shopping in 13ul'\vell TllUrsLlay and P. Richardson Monday, Oct. 25. cott and Chas. Cox. _
con:;ulted Dr. E. Sllllth in regaru A birthday dinner at the Fay Miss Julianna Davlin anu 1\liss
to Mr, Stark's injured hanu.. Patrick home Sunuay, Oct. 24th Nelda Mentzel' attended teachers'

. AHe'nd Wt'lllling', Francis Peterson of lIastlllgs i honored MIS. Fay Patrick. Guests convention at Hastings the past
• Mrs. Albel t Wilson antI llaugh- was a guest first of the w('ek in pI esent were 11r. and MI s. Do? weel~.

tu 13eth attended the Cole-Shaffer the home of MI'. and. MIS. J. A. Patrick and sons, 111s. and Mrs, Guests in the home of Mr. and
wedding Saturday, Oct 23rd at 13odyfielu. Mrs. Bodyflelu and, Mr. Bob Atjamele amI son, Mr, and Mrs. Johr.ny Foster the past week
Q'Neill. 13eth Wilson Is a stuJent Peter~on are bl'other and s~ster. Mrs. Merle Tim!l1erman and fam- wcre Mrs. Earl Uurphy and sons
at theState University at Lincoln l\1~'. Peterson was on a busll1ess lly a.ll pf Oru, MI'. and Mrs. BIll Jude and Jil)1 of Omaha,. mother
a,lld accompanieu her mother to tnp to the western part of the Patnckt Gere, Kenneth anu Paul and brothers of Mrs. Foster. They
Burwell and spent the weekenu state. Patrick of Ericson. came Wednesday and n,turneu
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~.,Joe Co~r,tney of Osceola was home Sunllay.t ---.----.----------------- - a lake V;SltOI' Tuesday tl1l'0u&h Sunday guests Oct. 24th in the

Thursday. home of Mr. and :\lrs. Fl'ank Bald-
Pete ~a!11sten drove. to Clay win were Mr. and Mrs. Ike Cook,

Center F nday on busllless and Eddie and Amola, MI'. and Mrs,
visited in the home of his brother Eddie Adamek of Sal gent.
and family, MI'. and Mrs. Carl Dr. and Mrs. Amold and daugh
Dahlsten. He retumed home Sat- tes spent the week enJ in their
urday aftemoon., cabin at the Lake. . .

MI'. anu !lIrs. Elmet St~rk, Mer- The Watson Produce company
P.!l anti Estella. enterlamed the received a car loau of feed deliver
lllgh sc~ool students,Hev. and Mrs. etI at Ord. 'Mr. and Mrs. \'{atson
Chas; Cox and family at a; lIa.l- spent Wednesday at Ord filling
low.e en party S1,!nday e~'eIll11g 111 order,'.
their home. The decorations were Nelse Smith returned to his
canied out in tl'ue hallowe'en fash- work at the lake Saturday from a
iOll. G~m~s. were playe.d after two weeks vacation with his fam
which a delrclous lunch was sen-ed ily at Loup City.
by Mrs. ~tark. Mrs. Frank Pierce and daugh-

,vern \'valke~ and a gl'oup of tel's went to Cailo Friday to take
fnends frol.n Columbus spent t~e her mothCl', Mrs. Otis 13uny to
weele end In. the Company cabm her home. Mrs. Pierce dl:d daugh
at the lake. tel's also visited her sister Mr. and
, George .Case of l<'n::mont was an Mrs. Virgil LunLlquist and Gloria,

Encson VISitor Satuluay anu Sun- letuming home Sunday.
uaY'. MI'. and Mrs. H. P. Hicharllson

Mr, al1d Mrs. ,Cha~. Hagger~y of Flemont were Satmday and
a!l~ chIldren of Spalding were 111 SundilY gu"sts in the home of Mr.
Encson Satuf(~ay. Mr. Haggerty an,1 Mrs. Dell Dart'. ,
atten,ded the I~lve Stod{ ~alC', Mr~. Mr. an,] 1\1115. Gene B\ll haus al,\l1

,Haggetty and :!llldlell an~ M!::;, Walter 13nggs Were Wednl'sday

IDell Dare ~IO\C to 9rd In the ovclniglit guests in the home of
afteilloon iJ,n 1 shopped" . :\lr. anu Mrs. Elvin 13artok at

I .:Mr. al1,1 1\1rs. Dudley F o.ulk of Greeley and to Grand Island on
'I ~mcoJn \Hre week en,.! ~Ul·StS bu:sin,"ss Thursday.

In the home of her parents, !l1~. Mrs. Hay EmlY had chalge of
and ~rrs., Geolge Wlllte, .anu 1\1rs. the 13urhallS Stole, Thul'suay and
l\Ianlle Foulk, DUdley s gl and- just 30 years ag-o clerked in tlie
nlOthe,', same stole for !III'S. Martha \Volfe.
. MI'. a~ld Mrs.) Arthur Burhau.s LOl't'n Easter-hlook and a part?'
dn~ famllY,o,f Ol..'?ha :~me Sa~U1- of fri02nds from Lincoln Spfnt thi'
day <i;nd \I ~re gue:sts o\~.r the \\ eel{ past, week in the h!:acll,lllartc'!,s
end Il1 the hon2 e of hIs, pal:nts, bUlldll1g at the lake, flShll1g' an'~
~Ir. and 1\1IS. l< la~lk B~rhalls. huntinp,'. Mr. Easterbrook's h0111e
,Mr. and Mrs. Ed 13ndelanr], ~f is at Lincoln, "

F ullerton \\'~re Thursday and F n- Donald Rush of Doniphan cam"e
day guests m the homes of Mrs. Monday and will help his fatbcr
!lIal th,\ ~ackson anu ~rl'. anu !lirs. Clint Hush in the E. H. Club room.

I Harry l< oster., Dr. E. Smith of Bmwell was in
Mrs. Stella L€hl'~1an returned Ericson Friuay ev nin>" 1 b i-

home Thursday evel1lI1g from 13ur- nes~ e <> 01 11S.
well where she visited Sunday /'1 F' l' .'
thl'ough Thur 'day i 1 the Fr'ank . 01nny uster mal e a busllless

S I tnp to O'NeIll SatUldaJ' anLI at-
Leffkr home. MI'. and Mrs. tended a meeting of Moh'll)"ll
Leonard Payne and TWlla drove, . - ~ Yo.

to 13u'well and brouo ht Mrs Leh- PI'oduets Co .• for WlllCh he IS an
• <>', emploJ'ee.

man home. Dl' Lasse and t of
A gl'OUp of neighbors gather- f··1 . t th a par y

ed at the Hoy Hu!!hes farm Mon- ne~( s spen. e pas.t :\'eek at
day anil helpe I with the building the .aI<e hun.tll1g anu flsillng. All
of a 'new barn

l
to replace the one were fr-O;l1 Lmcoln.

l'ccf'ntly destlOyeu by file. The MI~S. f ~te Dahlstell ~nu son .It>

~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~/~f~a~I~Il~l~i~S~O~\~v~n~eu~b~y~J~O~h~n~H~O~r~"~'a~rt. ~~;~~efIOm13UI"eUh~Pltal
4 ---------- --- -=--:::"':==--.::..::;:=:-~~------ we~ts. t~ele~~a~fl~~~s ~~.~dl;~~~~~

Another Ranch in Godls Cow Countr,Y ~~~.~~r~o~~~:~tt~~~les attendcu teach-
Dave Swett rtCeint! word fr om

W·,I S II tAt· I his u'lughtel', 1vlls. AUllrey GrissI e ". lie I~n on at Odess:J, Nebr" who Is nry ill
~ W 'V with artllitis, that her condition

has implond. '

F ·d N 12 MI'. and Mrs. -Ed Johnson re-rl .ay. OV. turnc-u home' last of the week frolll
CheYt:nnt" \V;;o'., wher-e they visit
ed thdr son and fal~1ily. MI'. anu
Mrs. 13ud Johnson the past thl'ee
wec k~.

A birthday dinner honol ing
MurIel Pierce at the Frank Pierce
home Thur'sday evening was e'rl
joyed. Mrs. Otis BUl ry of Cairo
anLI MI S. Pearl Pierce \vere guests.

MI'. anu Mr3. ButI Johnson anil
Mrs. Cora Hamel' of Cheyenne,
Wyo. wele 'week end guests in the
home of MI'. and Mrs. Ted Hamel'
ncar Scotia.

Mel!la and Estella ',Stark helped
With the Walk at the PaJ'ne Hald
ware store Thul sday anu wen'
lunCheon guests in the Leonard
Payne home.

~II'. anu Mrs. Dell Dare Were
Orl! shoppel's Thur:;Llav aftel'l1oon
and visited their son ·Ivan Dare,
. MI'. an,J MI S. Jack Shalpe
moved first of the weck to the
Chas. May fal m known as the
Frank Heslo:1 far-m. Mr. May
has rc-modeled the hOllse into a
11l0Uelll home, Mr. and Mrs.
Sharpe are employees of Mr. May
and have livcd on the May farm
" mile cast of Ericson the past
2 yeals.

A large crowd attended the blue
r,ock shoot 'It the lake Sunl]ay
afternoon sponSOI cd by the Eric- I
son Legion Post.

Carolyri and Lynn Dahlsten
were on the sick list the past
wecl:.

I
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He:lllJelS of the Amellcan Le
gion and Vetel aIlS of For dg.l
Wal sand thu I' gUtsts \\ III hold a.
Jomt dll1ne! dance Thul blhy eH
nmg, No\cmbcr 11 at the Vetelalls
Club About 150 ale expected
to attuld, aL(OI drng to Otto N:e
llle)er, Jr, clUb mana~el

Annistice Day
Party a~ Club

Itotcu'y Honors
Judging Tean1

Members of th\) Old hIgh
school dally PIOelletS JudgIng'
teau \\ ho last n on"h \\ on na llOllal ,
cha l'p:onship honols at the dallY
congt~S3 in \Vat"I1oo, Ia, \\ele
gue~ls of the Ord {{otalY clull
MOl'day e\tnlng Included \\ere
Sta.nley Nolte and Men m HOll1}
ickel, \\ho \\ on gold medals ar;d
ca;;h a\\ al ds fo. indl\ Idual achle\ ('
ments, and Gelald Valasek, thild
memb.::r of the team The bo) s
\\ el e mtloducld by their insb uc
tor', Rotal ian J. A 1{ovanda, and
each spol_e bllefly about dall y
pruLlucts judging

Chanticleers Win
at St. Paul Friday
by Score of 33-0

Coach Gave Reserves
Chanco to See Ac\ion: Curti:ol
Ord Foa Fliday Night.
The' Olll ChantIcleel s \\t::llt to

St Paul FIIllay e\ enl' g and ue
(eatcel the. team flom that to\\ n by
a seol e of 33 to 0 Coadl Dld<
rete I00 1 ~alll t"le s~or,' coulu IV ell
ha\ e been thr "e tImes that
amount, but that It ga\e him a
(l.anLe to pla.y hls reSd \ es, many
of \\ hOl'l \\ III hold do\\ n fll st
team pOSitIOns n"xt ) ear In all
30 men saw sen Ice,

Because of the cold, \\ indy night
and abo because' the )aldlllatkel;:;
\\ n e hung on the fence and \\ el e
partly cbsull<2d by the sp"cL.1tor:,;,
no play by play of the game \\ a3
kept by Or d. Ho\\ e\Cr, \\llh the
seor e all one SIded, a detalleel ac
count of the game IS hal dly nec
es~aly. About all that IS defimte
1;; who made the pomts fOl' aiel.

Old leCel\cd, Tolen retulnmg
the kIckoff to st Paul 45. l3laha
nlallc a long gain and then Stod
dal U SeOl ed OIl the thll d play of
the game Blaha maue the extz a,
I'c tnt st Paul soon had to kId"
o.nd III a ShOl t tune Blaha \\tnt
o\Cr for the seLonl! touchdow n
.Ul<.! Mool e madl' the exll a pomt.

ltt:,,{ 1\ cs l'Ia;,.
Petel ~on then bet: all USll1g hiS

Eeeund amI thud stllng me.l, anel
tLot.' \\as no more scollng m,lll
the ewJ of the half In the thll'll
(.uaI tcr Tolen maue a tOtlCI1('O\\11,
but the tz y for extl a pomt faIled
Later 8tqddat II \\ el.t aClO,S fOl
the fcul til tou, 11du\\ll of the game.
and Hcuek caught a PUbS fOI U.t)
extla pomt Just as the qualtn
en"::2d WIth the SlOI<.', Ord 27, st
PaulO

In the fOUl th quar ter Stodd::!! d
scu!eu the fmal tally on a'l 111
tncepted pa~s and a fine lunback
(f thllty )ald;;, aided by fme
tloc)(S by ClemUlt anu !\IOOI.:' A
l"q;e r,u lbel of pcna111es \\l~1 e
c81'ed 0.1 Ord, many of thelp n ....11l
f~ lllJ toue lldo\\l1 piaJ s. Coach
I .ter~on \\a" not '1tnte cellain,
but he belleHd t1hlt eight touch
UU\\,l pTa.;:> \\lre called back

E\ll) ldell)l'll of t:le sl.uo,ll'fe
£ult, 30 1lI all, saw actiun m the
Game' WIth the "xct'ption of Col
Lno-l, \' ho \\ a~ Il1Jlll td in th~ Ra
Hnna galllc all,] ne"ded a lItth I

11,0ru I~ot The fmal game of the
Sc ason \\ III be pia) ed Frrday e\ e
n.ng OIl the Old fldll, w1.",n the
Curlls A~~ies Will be guests of tb\)
Chantlc!eel sTillS g.ulle s1'.o'lld
I.e rlenty tOl,gh, as the Agg)es
ha\ e bt;C'.l gorng st: ong a.ll seaSOll

•1

Fli9ht
Over

A bIg flight of n01lhern ducks
\\lnt thlu'lgh Nebraska OHr the
\Hek el d, hea<1ed soulh, and Ul
the bellCf of many local l\1,)1!;U',lS
thiS \\ as the 1'1am flIght of the
)eal anj flO n noN ttl the close
of the seasun Nov 18 hU'1trng IS
llkcIy to be slow Many lll'llt
duck kIlls \Hr e rcPOI ted on lhe
Ihel SatUlllay, Sunday ar,j Mon
day but the n,am fll8ht went cast
al,d \\Cst of Valley counly, mIssIng
huntels here MisbOUII ll\t::r
spr)l tSll1( n had especially good
luck Sunllay. In addition to c!anung, se\ II al

Pilt a~ar.t shooting has SlO\\€'l1 p.oving pl.. tUll s WIll be sho ,\11,
sOI1ll'\\hat due to coldcl \\Cather rlu::; a b:t~f round of bll\go A
but the buds ale plentIful buffet dinnel WIll be sen"d

Big Dud<
Believed

M. S. Dodd Resigns
His Position With
Irrigation District

John H. Su.llivan, new mem
ber of the law firm of MISko &
Sullivan will soon make his
residence here.

Dryden, U(ke, 'Velcomcd by Hastings

New Orditc

Has Accepted Sinular Job
With Colorado Irrigation
Co,: Family to Stay Here.

The pulJll,' WIll lealll \\rlh le
g Iet the'! Meh III S Vo,Jel, 1ll.\t1
ag'l of tIl\) NUlth Lou)J PubllC
l'U\\ll all 1 Illlgalhn llstrict ard
,thl' ~hJllle Lout> I'o,\et allL! II
lIgallOn dlst'lt t fOI Ule p"lSt ~IX

)eal~, ha3 tellUtI( 1 h's rCb;,5',albn
effHtl\e Jan 10, HH.O

l\lr Dodd C3'1.e to Old flum
LHlt.;o!n 0.1 d took o,el IllS C:utI,,::;
hele AUJ 20, 19l1 He tool< the
place of H C' Jam(~, who \\as
III all 9 gt I' at that tlll1C'. He came
at a tm.e whcn flllan~.al ploblems
\Hle faul1~ t'le ll.sllllt and tl1~se

probl, '1') h'1'1' contrnucL! male or
lt~s t 11uUgh hiS tellure of offlLe,

In sikalmlg of the plu,ellt "0'1
dltl) 1 ()f II e dl,lll l<, l\11 VOIlll
1"1'\ th ~ cO sa) In my opinion
the prubknls laung tllt! t\\O d,~·

tlletS ,)le far lebS lhall thlY \\cle a
)"ar 3~0 I knc leaS",l to bdieH'
that If Ull' illl~atul:; all1l 10"01
people con[,'llie to gi\ e lhell sup
POlt as they ha\e III the 1'aot, the
dlslllds \\111 111 lllne \\ olk out
theil pi ob!e l'S "

1\11 Vodd has spent 21 )l~ts in
th s lllle of \\ork, all of It III Nc
bl8ska, and fclt that he \\ouldllke
to tl yUle \\ 01 k 1I1 a new field The
Dppollulllly came \\h,n he \\as
~ffeled the pos,tIon of er.gll1eer
~nd general 1'1allagt r of lhe T\\ln
LaT<;:( s Resen 0;1' and C'anal Co
llllgatlo 1 S)~tell in soulhtast
Cololado, WIth headquartels at
Olll \ay

He slll feels a keen intel est in
the pr oJects hel e and has made
aIr al g, ,11e,"ls that, If It IS neces
S81Y or desual,IC', he \\lllletUlI1 for
COl'sulla lIOn III cO,l!1ect IOn WI th the
\\olk helC' He WIll lea\e fOI hIS
new \\Olk Iml11ell.ately after Jan
10, but the family w'll continue to
hH' at 315 SO'-lth 17th strtel untIl
the enu of the school ) ear
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A pidule of Al 13lessll'g ap
pealeel In the Dally Nebla.!(a.l,
pal,er put out by the Neblaska
slate unnCluly He a'ld Doug
Dale \\Cle l.la1l1}}"ls of the tea 1
of the ATO flatell1lty that \\on
the mel·fzalCllllly golf tOUI'la
n."nt

Vale was sicl< the clay the pic
t Ul e \\ as take n, so ht' was not III
It 'Ihe tOlllnaJ1lCnt 13 an annual
affair of mOle than u:;ual mter
Ht Ble::'~ll1g cnu Dele ale fust
)"ar slw.!ents in business educa
twn

Wm. Higgins of
Arcadia Dies

New Group Sponsored by
Veterans of Foreign \Vars
and Legion: 50 to Enroll.

Army Selectees
Fail to Qualify

A 12 state checkup on 6,18::>
mel' examined bel\\ een Oct 11
anel 22 fol' induction 111 to the
allll) , S:10\IS that 66'( \Hle Ie
jecteel foz' fatlur C' to pass the
phys:cal examil'alion Of this
number only 2,080 \Hle found ac
ceptable for milllal y II ail1lng anu
sCl\ic(',

The main lea"on fOI s.o many Ie
iecllons, it is clilil'lCd, IS that
many of tho~e called \Hle cull,'d
by pI e\ ious sekdl\ e sel vice calls,
and also, in many counties, the
lack of local medIcal examin{'r
pre\€'r.tC'd t\iooe ob\iously unfit
flCtm bdng- cullcll out at home.

------ tr--~---- -

, AnSVl(NS La"t Call Week
. Afte; WIfe's D-eatil: Buriat'

in Leo's Park Cemetery.

Death calle to WIllIam lIlgglns
of AllaLl a only ten da)s aftel hIS
Wife had gOlle to hel lC\\ald Mr
Hlggll1s, 78, died at hIS home 111
Al tadla Sunday mOl nll1g afler
an illness at t \\ 0 ) cal s. MI s
Higgins died at thefr Alcadla
home Oct 27.

Funeral sel\icls ale being held
thiS, Wednesda)' aftel1100n In Ar
cadia, and blll ial lS to be 111 the
Lee's Palk eemclery \\Cst of Al
cadi" The IId5t!ngs-real son
mOllualY of Olll has ehalge of
alangemenls Mr' HIggins was
bOln in New YOlk l1.s partnls
dl.cd \\lllle he was Jet a chIld At
the age of 15 he came to Platte
CentCl, Nebl, but fOI lhe past 50
yeal s hiS home has been in Ar
cadia

He and the fOlmer l\!rs Jeanette
Mo)o \Hle mallled at Ord, Nov
20, 1901 lksldcs hIS \\ Ife an 1
palenls, he Is pleceded III death
by one step-son, Ed\\ ~ru Mo) er,
anu by one blother and ore sIster

SUIVI\OI:3 include 1\\0 sons John
Hlggll1S, Lalamie, \V)O, and \VII
llam Higgins, Jl, of Comstocl{;
1\\0 dall3htels, :!Ilts Martlll Fus.::,
01l1, ar.d MIS. HallY Casteel,
Cr ete, thl ee step-sons, Jack and
Charles Moyer of Gr anu Island,
and Leonard Mo)a of E\€'lett,
\Vash, one slep daughlel, MIS
Flell WhIte, Trona, Callf, 25
grandLhlldlen; 13 gleat-glandchll
dlen, on(' blothel MIke HIggins,
New YOlk CIty, N. Y.

Civil Air Patrol
to Organize Hel'e
Monday Evening

The fOI mal 01 galllzatlon of an
Old chapter of the CI\II Air Palll'l
'\Ill be can pleted MOllda) nIght
!'\o\C1l1bel 15, at a meetmg to be
held 111 tLe Alnell~an Legion Hall

The CAP Ullit \\lll be for med
folw\\ ll1g the reg uhr meetlllg of
tl,e Veterans of FOIClgn \Vars
\" hldl IS co-spun:sor fOl the patlol
\\Ith the AIlle!ican Lt'glOn

nH~ I::'IH (/u.l to Join.
A~cordIng to Bill Steen, tempol

2ry challnun of the CAP glOUp
l,ele, alound flHy ale e'.ptcted to
SIgn up at the Monday l1lght meet
l)lg, 01 enough to entItle the loc al
CAP to squad run stantlll1g

'CAP IS an OlgantZation com
posed of pel sons ll1telested in
1010motion of flywg in thlS com
murllly,' Steen said • Its ob
JectlHS al e to acqmun t the pub
lIc \\Ith fl)lng as le!ated to our
nation'll def(J1,C', and to also plO'
\ ide fOI a dlsLlplll1ed tramed fly
Ing Untt here in case of emer·
gency ,

'DUlll'g I ece.lt Ht'publlcan Val
ley floo~b the CAP pr 0\ Ided the
only methocls of cOlll'llunicallo,l
:l11l1 llall~purtatlOn to and flom
the stl.Lken al ~as,' Steen said
, \\ hlio \', e hupe that thiS ph,ace of
CAP \\olk Will ne\tr ha\e to be
car lied out 111 01 tI, ,ne\ er·the·1ess
the umt \\111 be Itady"

To g( ( H:.ll!jo El!uillllh nt.
Of 11l1111eulate benefit to Or d and

tlH~ Old allliult \\lll be the 1.1
ftallatrun of 1alllo ComllllUlILatloP:;
eqUIpment at the allpolt m a dl
HCt hUQkup With a Nebl,\~k" alr
POlt nel\\urk T\\o-\\ay eqUlp
n,(nt ful' 10tal planeS \\ III abo be
come a\ alIa ble

Ord ~1cn Win First
.~Jonors in Golf

THE OnD QUIZ, OHD, NEGHASKA

hIgh low plccip

Thuls 52 34 .61
Fri 46 :;6 ,18
Sat 4.2 30
Sun

,
41 21

MOll 31 24
Tues. 37 24 tIace
Wed. 30 18

Preclp lo date '48 2223

Pleclp lo date '47 22 G'J

By Ob,oHr HOlace Tra\is

~

County Red Cross
Meets Monday

Th,' Vallej' coul'ly chapter of
the Amcllcan Red CI U~S \\ III meet
Monlay CHl1lng, No\embel 15 rn
Old, aecoldlng to Ed AIl')~trong',

eounly ch,'lIman All pel sons \\ ho
pa\e l'a:<1 up lliell'belsh'ps irl the
Hct! ClOSS al~ c!lglble to attelld
The county chaptn has juri~dlc

bOIl OHI lhe Old, NOlth Loup ~ll1l1

.\ILalh' branches
13 ISll1CSS of the eHn'l'g Indu 1es

elcctlOn of off.cel sand fOIUll.la
lion of a proglam fOI 19W L::st
)fal the Hed ClOSS sponsolctl
S\\1Il1mlll~ clas3es 111 the counly,
anu \\ III lr y to carl y out the same
pIOf:Iam aga'u next )".11

Th,' meetirg \\Ill be held at the
1{ C hall

\\ E_\1I1l:n

Palmer Scores First but
Falls to Keep Advantage:
Mulligan Returns to Game.

The NOlth L()up six,plan foot-
b<111 team enJed the Itgulal Stason
Thul sday e\ en ng III a blaze of
glory and a sea of mud \\11en thev
Ian lough .shod o\er the lads of
PaImc I on the l'altllPI fIe ld, to a
SCOle ~2 to 6 The l1lght \\as not
fit fOI a football game, and Coach
Cook \\anted to postpone It untIl a
bettel !1Ight, but Palmel lefused
to consldel It

Last ) ear tlll' P<1lm"lrtes \\ on
hamIlly from Nnzth Loup on a
North Loup field COHl~d wIlh
sleet The local lalls could not
kll il th"ll feel, and Palmcl ma n
aglel to lack up a one-sidtd \IC
tal y Lll{e four fOll,lC r ~ames,

the one at Palmer was called be
fOl t' pia) llli; full tllne 'Jlle neer 5
salY 15 pOints dIffeltllCe to enable
the loso g to call off lhe game was
Il<Jchltl \\Ilh about l\\o mlnules
of the' fOllllh qual tez pia) ed

l'alllw.· SCOll I'irst
At lhe stal t things looked ba'l

fOI NOlth Loup Palmcl rcceheu
al'd. 111 Just four pla)s. s\\ung
aloul1d end fOI thell fll:;l anel
only touchdO\\ n Then NOI th Loup'
\\' nt lo \\ 01 k and the Pall,lpr lNlll1
;-".leLl to l'ct another scoJirg
charK<:>, although ttey wenl to the
all CHI y chance they got 111 the
hope of gettIng a\\ ay for mOl e
point.':

The field W<Js a sea of muu, anll
a dllzzle fell all through lhe gan,e
Th\' fllst team had lacked up most
of th.' SCOI e durin'{ t11P fll st h~1f,
and thq second t"am took 0\ er the
job most of the thll d quarter Most
of the krl koffs \\ el e made flom
neal the sideltnes rn 01 der to fmd
a pI-lce to hold the ball .

i\llIlIig.\" uP( III n~,
The game was enh\ cned by the

leluIt1 of Calol lIfulltgan who has
been out most of the scasn 1 With
a bad el1:;o\\', luckIly 0,1 hiS left
al Pl MullIgan is the Challenger s
chIef pa',sel, and he hUIIC'd one
that \\ent Into th~ \\(1ll no- :.tllns
of Manchester fully fOlly' ) allls
a\\av anJ \\as calried o\er fOl a
tOI 'chdo\\ n

ThIS "as the frnal game of lhe
Ie" ular season but Coach Cook
WIII take hIS squad to Paxto'l fOI a
pust-seaso,1 game on Almistice
Vay Paxton IS on~ of the hIgh
lanlHng teams 1I1 the state a.1u
a wIn there should gl\e NOlth
Loup a 11ft Il1 ~IX-l11an lalings

Lcon,ll d Ib', 177.
Leonard \\ound up the legular

sea~O'l wIlh the SurPllSlllg total
of 177 pOll1ls, 27 of whlch he malle
against Palmel Mand'ester made
18 poinls 11 t Palmer to boost h,S
total for the ) eal to 119, 1{el r
\\ent o\el' fOl 6 pOlnls to 'aise his
total to 40, which IS plenty of
scollng for a man pIa) In" end
KJrnglllsmlth caught a pa~s for
an exlIa point 1:xcept fOI the
fll:st .11Inlll<.', the plAy of the entlle
team \'. as oUlstandll1!j

\\/1 th rep t I:; anll I eCO,lS t ru lIOn
Cl)' 1lJlded, the GIll S\\ Imnllng pool
IS nu\\ gOll1'; thlough teds fOI
kalogt" liltellng and pump equlp
ment Tests ale beIng m:lde by
Claus'ell & Sons, contI actol s, Ull
Ger the s\lpen ISIOI1 of 1"1 a.lk 13
~.eHett alChltect

1he ,)uol \\a:; fIlled Saturday,
and flllal test IS expected Thlllb
l1Jy 01 FlIda) of thl:; \\Cek, fol
JO\\lllg whIch the alch,tect \\ III
SUbl},It hIS I epor t of appr 0\ al or
dlSal'PI 0\ al to the city counul

Swimming Puol
Being Tested;
In~pection Soon

Hampered by Mud,
North loup Wins
at Palmer, 52-6
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\\ lId Dticl,-~Ioose Dinner.
Guests of Mr and Mrs Emery

Thomben for a \\ lId duck and
n:oose dmner Sunday e\ el1lng \\ el e
HI' and Ml S Bud Hoeppner and
Sandl,l Kay of Gland bland, Mr
and ~11s Hazold Hoeppner of
NOlth Loup, Mr and MIS Henry
Vodehnal, Mr and MIS Emil Zlk·
l1111nd and Jmllny, MIS LIlltan
No\ olny anll Hoy Wluling

Alll1istice Day WIll be obsened
\elY quietly in Orel No special
sen Ices ar e bClng planned to com
memorate the end of the fu~t

World War, although Old StOICS
WIII be closed all day, accol dll1g lo
tl1e 01 d Chamber of Cammer Le

A utel an's pal ty, to be held
Alllllsltce e\ cning at the Veter an's
Club IS the only cunt scheduled at
the pr t::sen t tllue.

No Services
Arndstice Day:
Stol'e5 Closed

Irrigation, Power, Flood
Control in State Plan'1ed
by Reclamation Bureau.

GO\Clor Val Pdelson has le-
leasld detalb ,f a gigantIc ll11ga
ton de\Clopmcllt pI uJcct \\hlch
\\lll extend flom the KlDgsley dam
111 We~tClll Nebra~ka to \Vaterluo
along both Plalte llHrs a'lll th€ll
tllbulalles Of speLlal mtercst
hele is that palt of the project
flar.ned fOI the Loup ll\elS

The pr ojcct contemplates the
expendltule of $517,131,601 Most
of tlus alllou'1t WIll be chal ged to
Il JigatlOn, but the 1 e al e alloca
twns for PO\\ el', flooel eontlol, fish
a11l1 \HIdhfe al d I eCI eat Ion Tl'e
benefits flom the plan al e estl
n.ated at about 21 1 ~ nll11lOns an
nually, some of \\ 11lch \\ ould come
flom all the abo\e namC'el sources,
and some fr om muniCIpal and
domeslIc watE:! supply,

16 ~lllIiol1 for I_oups.
Four mtr aba~lll 1110\ emellls of

\'.ater ale planned ThiS of coul:;e
depend3 upon the Iegaltty of such
plocedule', \\hILh \\ould ha\e to be
ddel nuned by the cour ts The de
\Clopment as Plopu:Sl'd Is dnided
llltO ten majol tlll,13 and 30 s'IP
Ul e.;:-1 The de\ dopn.' nt of the
Middle L()up calls for the ex
pcnclttule of n"ally 49 nlllhon::;,
and the NOlth Loup neatly 12 ml~
hons .

The plan calls fOI the abandon
n.t<nt of the plesent plants at
Kearney, Goth~nburg, Johnson No
2, Boelu~, and Columbus and Mon
10e', the:;e' to be It'p!aClel With
olllel planls at locatIOns WhlLh fit
In \\Ith the glllCI~1 plan New
Iben OilS Will 1:;e estabh,hed, fIf
teen m all Thube of special tn
ter t~t to QUIZ I"adel sWill tn
cludr:

Ashton, on Oak cl"el{, nOlthtast
of Loup CIty, C3paClly, 90,000 aCle
fcet, Hock\llle, on MIddle Loup
I.\er abo\c Roclnllle and below
Loup Clly, 721,000 aCte feet,
Da\ IS Cr cel{, south\\Cst of Scolla
and m the nOlth\\Cst pal t of
Ho ,\ al d count)', 423 000 au e feet,
1:ncso 1, On CeLlar 11\ er and Clear
ued{, Just beluw Lake Ellcwn,
12) ,000 acr e feet, and Call 0, on
1)1 y CICek, abo\C Call 0, 31,600
a.cle feet

Da,is Cllck l'o\\~r,

The plant on Davis creek to
fUll1lbh PO\\ el WIll be one of those
leplaong the pl"sent plants at
ColumlJus and Monroe Ti~ pro
posed reSel\OIlS \\ould ll1undate
92,000 aCI es of land, but only a
small part of thiS "ould be II Ii
gable', espeCially in the DaVIS
Cleek and Ashton aleas No esti
mate I;; madl' of the tlll1e lequlled
to complete the \\ olk, which Will
be done by umts

The followlllg estilllates of co~t

p.re m,tde MIddle Loup, fll st con
stl uctlOn, Mullen lesel\ oir, $7,
510 000, Sal gent anel LlllJan ca
l.als, $4,580,000, LIllian h) dl 0
plant, $905,000, Wood Park pump
lI1g plants anu dam, $2,000,
Sal gcnt dl\ el slOn da.11, $560,000,
canals 1 anel 2, $60,000, ArcadIa
dl\el~IOn dam, $700,000, canals 3
anel 4, $80,000, Fal\\ell canal:3,
UO,230 000, Ashton Iesel\ olr,
$8,000,000 dl a 1118 g t" $760,000,
total, $";3,387,000

;\lllIlllllS S pI lit lie re,
NOI th Loup, fll ~t con~tl ucllOn,

Ta)lor dntl~ion darn, $62,000,
Ta)lol-Ord cal'al, $187,000, Bur-
\\Cll-Sumtel can a 1, $129,000;
Hardenbrook dl\CrSIOll d a In,
~670,OOO, Ord-Nolth Loup canal,
$10),000, other 11l1pIUHment,
$11,000, Scotia canal, $),280,000,
BUl\\Cll dl\CI~lOn darn, $6;:'0,000,
Va\ls CI"ek feedu canal, $5,600,
000, Vane and :!IIlla Cree!, pump
Il1g plants a..'1d cana!~, $50,000;
total, $9,583,000.

Colllmcu:; Ulht, flr~t construc
tion, Pleasant Hlll h)dlo pbnt,
~G03,000, Va\ IS CI eel< I e,S('!\ Olr,
$29,025,000, L'a\ls CleeI< h)tilO
plant, $2,015,000, 1:1ba canal,
Sl ,260,000, Cote~fidd dn "I "Ion
dam, $1,510,000, Fullo ton canal,
$5 770,000, Cu:;lllng Iesel\ olr,
~100,000, Cushll1g h)uro plent,
51,100,000, Cenlral CIty and Chap
n.an canal" $83,000, Ul ama",e,
$3,010,000, total, $tl,GGCl,OOO

Wayne Zlonlke
Pledges Fraternity

Wa)ne Lce Zlomke, son of Mr
ar.d Mrs. Elr 1('r E Zlomke, Oru, is
llsted among the 81 men in\ Iled to
affllrate \\lth campus SOCIal fr a
telnlties at Neblaska We3le)an
Unl\ er ~Ily. Zlomke Will join a
national group, PhI KalJpa 'fall.

Gusla\ e p. utke', MII\\ aukee', in
telllational \ice-plesldent of Cos
n.opolttan Inter n..ttion..1.! \\ as guest
fpeakCl at a medmg of the local
fer Ylce club at the Veter an s club
'IhUl ~day. _

Appealing on the plogam \\1th
hll'l \\ as Kenneth Vr) den, Keal
l.ey, executJ\ e secI etal y of the
gluup

tJtke ga\ e the local club a
stl~,ng \\alnlng ag..1.rnst mlualls of
comllluniS'll anu cbal ged hIS audi
tnLe to be e\Cr-\ igllant again~t

the spltad of led p:l.losophy.
'In All,e!ica today," he saId,

'll e reds ha\c plal',tecl themsel\es
\\ IUlln e\ uy 01 gan'zatlOn imagll1
abk, fr om our 0\\ n local s.:n ice
(lubs to gO\ cr n1nent ,t~elf '

CV~I.,O I·;'ll,l:ltlillg.
"As a matter of our 0\\ n self

plotecllOn It Is essential that \\ e
maJl1tal'l a sllonJ guald aearnst
the spltad of COll\mUl1l~ll1 and be
I "auy to stamp it out whel l\ er
finu whelleH r It api'e al S "

Utke slated that sel vice clubs
sULil as Cosmopolttan, Hot(u y,
LIOns anu Otr,ClS leple""nted eOIll
lllUl1lty leadership, and tl'at the
clubs \\ele one of the beot ex
amples of the Amo Ican \\ ay of
h\lllg

VI ~ uen told the local 01 ganIza
lIon of plans for Cosmopohtan ex
pansion and OUtlll ed pr ojeds now
bong carll~d on bj' otht'l clubs in
the Ul1lted Slales and Canada
Geol ge Haslll1gs prt sided at the
meetll' g m the ab~ence of pr t'S
l<l"nl Flo)d Belar.ek,

h1iernatioHai
VgPres. TaH{s
to Ord Cosmos

Custer and Sherman WIll
Continue Township Form:
Washington WIll Change.

At !casl thlce Neblasl(a coun
ties \ oted on a pi oposed change in
county !',o\ernment at the general
election Nov 2 They \Hre Sher
man a'ld CUStCI counties, \\hldl
voted on a change from supelvlsor
to commissionu syf;tell1, and
\Va 011,ng tOll coun ly, \\ hit h \ oted
to changl' flum commbsior,er to
supen iSGr' S) blell1

The \ote flom Custel counly is
of lI1telest in that the PloposlllOn
to change to commiSSIoner s;,:;te!11
lost by n:Ole tha'l thl~e to one
The total \ ote was ::> 000 fOl and
1,529 agallbt conltrurng' the
pI e"ent to\VI1~IIlP S) :;tem Thel e
was much acltvlty on both sides
bdul e el r clion

It is beheHu that the loss of
OHI $100,000 annually \\hich
\\ ould ha\ e ltsulted 111 fun,\:; for
the l1lalnl<na' ce alld lI11prO\e!11ent
of the 2,)00 miles of town:;hlp
lOads was the influenul1g factOI in
the ekclion Only L\ 0 to\\ n <11ips,
Loup anu Wa)ne, \oted 111 fa\or
of a change

The \ote on conlinuance of
to\\ n"hip or ganlza lion 111 Shell,lan
county was much dOSe I than in
Cuslel, the maJol ity for township
01 gar,iza lion bell\.> less than 300
Fl\e lownshlps \oted to changt',
and the other ele\Cn \ oted to
ccnllnue It IS plobable that the
lOad fund qurstlon had a deCIding
ll1n~lenCe 111 Sherman eoul'ty also

In the \Vashll1g ton counly elec
tion the people voted to change
flOm the eomllussioner system to
the supel\lsor syste!11 The vote
sho\\td 1,817 111 fa.\ol of the sup
enisol s)slem and 1,056 for the
con' missioner sy:stem Hel ether e
might ha\e been some confusion
as to \\ ha t \\ as meant III the \\ 01 d
ing on the ballots, accOl dlllg to
the Blail pIlot·Tllbu'le.

The ballot said, in tI e top lme,
FOl To\"nship 0lganl7atlon, and It:.
the bottom lme, Agamst To\\ n
ship OlganizatlOn Due to the con
fU:;lOn allslng f10m call'ng the
to\\nshlps \otine p1"clncts, which
is usually done, It Is pOSSible that
ma,1\' did not know fOl cel talll
how they \\ el e \ oting

Counties Voted
Against Change
in Uovernment

Bazaar
Success

CCJthoHc
Declored

Delivery Twice Daily Now
Authorized in Resident:al
Afea and Busir..ess Section.

An Impoltant change has been
autllOllz~d by the post office de
pal tement, accol dlllg to Alfr<;d L.
HIll. Old postlnaster. From now
on thele \\111 be t\\O eomflete CIty
ddl\elies pel day io all pazts of
the CIty

The plan call::; fOI slalllnG" de
11\ er y of fll st, s.liss mall and dally
P3Pcrs as soon as po~slble after
the mcol' lI1g Il'al1 alllH s and Is
sOlt~d :!Ill' HIll belle\Cs that
par t of the mall \\111 b·' deln er ed
o\er the clly not !:ller than 12 30
p m

The dell\clY of thud class mall,
includlllg magaz nes, etc, \\111 be
done in the aftel noon It IS pos
SIble that, due to the hea \ y mall
at the hollday se2SO'1, the mcom
lllg mall may be late at tll11eS,
but the dehvenes \\l1I take place
as qUlcldy as pOSSIble after lhe
mal! allhes

In audlllon lo the thllll class,
the seconu deh\ClY of the day \\ III
mdl'de dl op lc~ tel s and any fu st
cla~s mall ll'at may con'e m off
the I ou~eil l'ostma~ tcr Hill be
lIe\Cs tha t thIS \\111 g n e OlLl as
geod dell\oy sen ice as any lo\\n
of Its sIze in the counll y

1'eo[le 1I1 some of the oull) i 'g
sectIuns \\111 be p:eased to lealn
of t\\O extC1SI0l1S that ha\e becn
ma(:e One stICet fur tt cr east m
the east par t of 01 U, and t\\ 0
sll"ets mOle 1I1 the nOlth parl of
to\\I; alt' now -'cel\ll1g cIty
carl,er ser \ Ice

The Olcl Cathohcs hdd a most
sULccssfl,1 bazaar Su.lday aftel
nOO,1 and e\Cnll1g', \VIlh many
people rn altcn.1ance In Older
to ploLde loo.n for both e\Cnts,
the supper \\as held m H'e 13ohem
Ian hall and the bll1go pal ty m the
l{l1lghts of CO!llll,bus hall

The plescnt plars call for a
flllal e\"nt, a da',ce to be held
on tile night of Nov 24 MIS
1:!canor D\\ or ak 13 the pI esiden t of
the CatholiC Ladies or gal'lZa llO,1'
whIch 1\ as Iesponslble fOI most of
the wOlk, but they \\ele actl\ely
asslsteu by the men

Carson Resigns
from City Council

Hugh Cal bon, legislator-elect
fru.n the dlStllct, tend€lt'd his
reslgnal-on flom the Ord CIly
Coul1Ll1 to Ma) 01 }<'. L 13le~sll1g

at noon \Vedr,esday
"It IS \\Ith a gllat de31 of It'

glet lhat I do lhls," CaIson sa;d
"M) duties 1I1 the legis latUle \\ 111
calhe me to be a\\ay from Old a
guod shal e of the lime, and I
Will not be aLIe to gh e the counCIl
pO'll'on the alter,tion It d ser\ls"

"I hale to S2e Hugh go, ' Ma) 01
13h"b ng told the QllZ 'HIs rccolll
as a cO'12'llll11a 1 has been out
sla'lCl nb , aleU l\e WIll be a hald
ma,l to ItlllaLe I know that If
he ue\otes the same enelgy to
state aff::dls that he hds gt\tl1 to
munlllpal affall::;, we can be SUle
of able Itp,,,scl1lallOn at Lmcoln "

Two Deliveries
of Mail Per Day,
Says Postmaster

Will Conduct
M~ssion in 'Ord

-Mr and MIS \VIlllal1 Nem
eskal, MI and MIS Lunllle Ne
meskal and l<'red Nemtskal \\Cle
Sund.ly d'nner and suppel' gucsts
of Ml anl 111S, Flank Klal anel
NOlll1,l .

A mlSSlon Will 1:e cO,ldl'd~d III

Our Lally of Perpclual H£lp
chulch 1'\o\€'rnber 14 to 21, by the
Hn'. 1:nllnanuel Spr Igler C P of
LOUls\II'e, Ky

The Object of the MI:ssion IS lo
offCl extr 'iOllIlllJ.l y opporlunlltes
for 11earll1g the \Vor d of God, and
fOI \\ or thlly hcel\ mg the SacI a
me'lts

TJ1e Mls~lon WIll CO[,~lbt of Holy
~lass an I l!1~lr ucllOn "ach murn
lI'g sumon apu bencdlclto'l each
e\ enlllg at 7 80

An InvltallOn lo attend lllls ~Ils

sron IS extended to ('\ely .nember
of the I'allsh and to all non
I..'athohc fnemls

Ord \Voman Has \\1all Built Around Home i9 Secure llrivacy
•

Meth.odist Chu rch
Plans A Succial
Prog'ram Sunday

Miss Josie Kriz, living in northwest Ord, be'ieves she has found a sohllion to the weed
• seed spreading problem. To prevent thL5, and to give herself a measure of privacy not

otherwiso availabk, Miss Kriz has had a s:one wall, six feet high, built aro\ll1d her home.
Above b shown a picture of the bUIldings and a portion of the wall.

._--------'-----

Plans Released of
Development for

~ Loup River Basins

Seventy Years Since Church
Wa3 Organized: Thirty-five
Since New Church was Built.

Th,' se\enUeth anl1lHIbary of
the fouWllng of U'e Or d lIfetholltst
chul ch IS to be held Sur~d3Y Nov
11 III an all day scn Ice In tillS
cO"lH:dion a bllef lCCOld of th\)
chullh III Old IS pllntHl hele\vlth

......:'Ielllt fOl thIs Il1teHstlng alticle
must he gnul to MIS E\d Snllth,
who corn I'll. d tht' hlstOI y, alld
\\blch IS gl\Ol hCle almost \\old
fol' \\ Old.

The Old l\Iethod,<t EpIscopal
chuIlh \\as olg,u;lud III 1878 as
a pOll t of a cil e\.ll t III \\ hll h Sc otIa
".1:; Illdulled In adobe I 1878,
Hev T Alkl1la'I was al pUll1tcd to
sene tillS dlCUlt, "hIC!l he lhd for
one Ylal \ .

Chullh senices \\ele held III the
school r O\.l:;t" wh.d1 \\ ..is 10calCLl
east o( tlw pltsept hght plant The
bUllt1Jl": stIll stan,l~, ha\lt1g bCtn
l"modclcd Into a d\\ eiling \\ l'lle
in OIU Hev AIkman ma Ie hiS
home \\ Ith lhe D C BaIley famIly

}<'rOl'l the Neblasl{[l anrual con,
felence minut.cs of lhe Method,bt
EpIscopal chullh of 1879, the Olll
churdl IS m the Kcarney dlstnct,
ha\lnl; fifty IM'mb"I'::, 5 S\JnuJY
schools \\lth 25 offlcel s anu leach,
os an,1 a tolal enlollment of 100
slhol:ll:,; Rev Wllhlm E'l'hn \\as
appointed to the Ord char ge

SIr.ce 1878 the Old Melhodlst
chulCh has had 33 pastol S, sen lllg
an aHl age of shghtly mal ethan
h\ 0 ) eal s each The shol test

,pastorate \\as that of Rev :!If G
Medllll, \\ ho came m the Spllnf{ of
1907 and lemained unl,l fall Re\
Mearl C SmIth had th~ longest,
ser \ Ing fr om 1932 to 1938

Of the 33 pastor S 10 al e In in!!,
They ar e: C C \Vl1son Omaha,
letllt'd E E Hosl\1ap, Omaha re
tll€U, E II Ma)l;ard, S8n Vlego,
Cald IetIlt d, J A Hool man,
Spllngfleld, Nebl , \V H Wllght,
Kenesa'>', Nebl', letlled, Me<JIl
C Smith supellnlel1,Jt'nt of the
Kealney dlSlllet G C Robb"rson,
Oxfold Nebr , M M Long Kear
ney, Nebl' rellleu Carl 1<' :!Ife
Conre11, MItchell, Nebl and thp
pICsent pastor, Hev L V Has:,;ell

Ittal ];..,{a!l' Hc(onl.
Accorull'g" to the Valley Cuu ltv

reeOIUS, a deeJ \\as r-hln by Mr
awl MIS Olson R. Hasl pll Anu
WIllI'lrn W Haskell, Jan 16, 18S0,
of Lot 7, Block 15, ol1)?,ll1al lo\\n
site of Olll, to the tIuslees of the
aiel Metholltbt El'lsLop'll ChUllll,
fOI the con~idelatlon of $1 ThiS
pr opu ty \\ as for the use al' j oe
CUp,tlley of the pr"acher of the
c.hU1111 The tr\l:;lees \Hle James
tnes, A S \ Adams, GeOl J;e D
13alley C C Rldell, S S Haskell,
J }<' Thulbton and l'et"r MOlten
sen

SeHn )eals later Ir1 1887, the
par sonage and lot \HI e sold to
CharleS \V 131rneS Then t\\ehe
)eals latt'l an t'xcellent pa)~OI'age

and a good baln "ele bUilt at a
(ost of $1"~OO (3llat CItr}lt was
dUl'thl'pastor,G 1<' Cook Tlus
was tl.e Dr McGllnls home that
has iust bee n lY,O\ cd east of the
\etflinalY ho:,pltal

GOll'g bark to 1S81, the }'ear
aftel lIlt' gIft of th' p31~onage and
lot to th" cbulch, the Valley coun
ty ILLQltls show that 0'1 July 27,
)881,!lfl and MIS 01'<)l1 S
Ha~kel1 a' d WIllia n W Haskt'11
III cons,lloation of $75 deede,l
thl' 1E',it est"t,' in mock 18, Lvt 4,
llO'V knlJ\\ n as lhe \ etellllnl y hus
pltal, to the l!u:stles, D C 132Ilt'y,
Jaml s Dit s, Jam(s Miller, G W,
Nt'\\ b~cl(el, J C Coll'nl:', \V. J
Ntbon, GeO!;;" 13all,'y, A M Rob
bl's and H \V"stoHr,

~ Tl.ie fillit chuIlh bUllll'n~ \\ as
erected on thiS site in 1881 \\Ith
\Vebley \VIIson as pastol SIX
Y"aL, latel the gallel y \\ <;\s adll, d
by the nll t~ SCJClel y undf'r the
pastolalp of F W, Wal e In 189!
an addlllol1 16 x 28 feet was added,
\\ hell C C WIlson was past or
LlJ111Ler and matpri:l.l cost $25875,
and the labor, $136 75, was do
r.ate"

J:l, the sun'mer of 1912 1I e old
church bUllJl1lg \\as sold to Dr
Vll'neuge The Corner stone for
the new chullh was laid, ~!al eh 24,
1912 ani the chulch \\as dedlc<1t
"d Feb 23, 1913 The dedlcallon
sp' aker \\as I 13 SChltck€I1, chan
cellor of N ebl as1.(a \Vesle) an un 1
\els.ly H P Hammons, Supt'r
mtel1l'ent of th~ Keal ney dlSlllct,
pltache,l in the eHning Hev
Alll'n ChambeI1ain was pastor
whc 1 the ChUll h \\ as uedlcated

As can 0(' .10led, the new C!IUIl h
had no bdfly, and no plans \Hle

.(Contll1UCU on page 2)
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60c
30c
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8:00 P. 1U.
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PayablG Monthly
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Card of Thanks --

.ord Thespians Present

ORD
School Auditorium

Heserved seats on sale at
Beranek's Drug Store

FIVE
, .

ON'E-ACT
PLAYS

Gam'~e4 Freedom
From Wash Day Bluesl

THE N~W CORONADi~

AUTOMATIC WASHER
~, . . " '~ :. '.

i269.95
/ , '. , ,,,".",, l~" '

;Try It inYovrHorne with Yovr OwnClothesl,

~ C~RONADO Gets Clothes Cleaner- E'ven ~y~;s"
• New Spinner Tub Is Balanted (or' Any Site'LJad!
• No Bothersome Bolling Down
.E~clusive Fluid 'Drive-CclIn', Overload or Blow Fuses!

See for yourself in your own kitchen or IQundry iust how simple
washdoy Can bq with a CORONADO - clothes washed, rinsed
and damp dried automaticallyl SEE how CORON~DO'S agi
tatorgeh all the dirt with gentle swhhing action. seE how little
hof wafer CORON~DO u~es for the whole job-iust 14Yl gallon•
...... NO MORE than a conventional washer! Come in today 0 : ~

arrange for a demonstration' in your horne' arid SEe WHAT
CORONADO CAN DO fOR YOUI '

.Approved by Underwriters' laborafories

High

NOV. 16

Admission,
Adults arid Reserved ,., ,., .

Students , ' , ,

Grade Children O' •• , •••••••••

8uy

Favorite
& Markets

EASY TO OPEN

EASY TO POUR

,
• In ,our..new super-sunitury

DISPOSABLE contuiners.

• Never used before - ne
ver to be used again.

• NO BOTTLE DEP'OSIT
no wushing - no return
ing.

• Finest quality fresh rich
GrClde 'A' HOllloc;Jenized
und Pusteurized milk.

• Modern automutic mechun
iCCl! hundling and puckug-
ing. '

For A Heal Treat Try

Faitaci'es Delicious
Ice Creatu.

Your

MILK

At

ainll(1lQ,jJ£~i'~ fCl'lll\ he

6R/,D[

A ~,

A NEW and BETTER
Way To

Groceries

Fahtac'res Dairy f:armslnc.
Grand Island, Nebr.

Phol1c 511

It's Here'!

(
T'

-

•
Ord, Nebr.

i

~rHE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA\

SUNDAY EVl::NING, NOV. 14, '1:30

'Ve Servicc All ~lakes of Cars.

Ord Auto S,ales Co.

!Oth Anniversary Program
At Ord Mefhodisf Church

,~--

STOP!

at the Ord Auto Sales Co., your frien<Uy, ,
.- I t r _ • ~

Chevrolet & Buidi dl'alcr for the follow-

•

•lng:.. Motors Overnuuled • Hotwuler Hauters

•Motors Steam CleClned .f> G'enuine

•Greuso Jobs Chevrolel PUlls

•Oil Chunges .. Genuine Buick Palls•Goodyeur •Chevrolet
Tires 6. Tubes

• Delco Butteries
Short Mqtors

•Wheels Bulunced •Buick, Con1plele Motor

•Weed Tire Chuins • Alemite GreClse

e South Wind Heuters • KendClll 6. Penloil Oils

Orchestra

Organ Solo

Orchestra

Orchestra

Ordwstra

Vocal Trio

Solo

Harp $010

Edw. Gnuster

-
.. t

~lcthodist Churehof 45' Ycars Ago

I,ll.

38c

:I l'aus

35c

:: l.'.ln.'"

. 23e'
:l l'all~

, 41c
:! ci,us

. 23e

::I llU.1.t's

23e

;) 1,1>. J·Ii;~.

...... 27e
:) Dano

....... 17c

'.' .

Xo. 2~,~ Call

............. 31c

......

14th there will be a j'outh rally
in the Scotia church in which all
c,f the churches of our denomina
tion will be interested.

Chun'h of Christ
Clyde D. Scott, minister

MI:s. John Cook, Bible school
superintendent.

Sundaj'--
Bible school 10 a. m.
Morning worshiJ! 11 a.' m.
Young people's meeting 6:4.5

p. m.
Evening worship 8 p. m.
Thursda>'-

Bible stuuy 8 p. m.
Satunlay--
Junior Bible study, ages 6-14,

9:30-11 a. m.

st. John's E,allg('lical
Lutfieran Church

Mira Vally, Missouri Synod
Robert H. Heimgal'tner, pastor

L.adies Aid weds in the home of
Mrs. Alma Bredthauer at 2 p. 111.
Ttursday, Nov. 11.

J.)ivine services 8 :30 a, m. Sun
day, Nov. 14.

Meeting of all the voting n1en:
ters Of the congregations of thiS
area to be held at Scotia. All vot
ing members are urgently re
quested to be pasent at this
JOeeting, 2 p. m, Thursday, Nov.
18. .

This shows the M~thodist church and parsonage, taken
, about 1901. Th'" church is. now the Veterinapl Hospital andThe l\lethullbt Churdl v 1

L. V. Hassell, pas,tor the parsonuge is the McgInnis ~sidence.
Our 70th Anniversary day will rr-------.-.:...---------------------""I

begin with. Sun.jay school at 10
o'clock, The morning service will
be at 11 o'clock, with Chancellor
John L. Knight of Wesle)"an Uni
\Crsity as morning speal,er.

There \\-ill be a basket dinner at I
noon with afternoon senice at
2':30 o·clock. This hour we arE'
to spend in reminisc('nel" gr.:etings
and fellowship. We are also t,o
dedicate the memorial baptismal

11 !(,nt ant! hold .a baptismal service,
and receive members into the fel-,
lowship of the church.

S The evening service will be at
7: 30 o'clock with a musical pro
gJ'am given by the orchestra and
~pecial musical numbers. Dr. R. E.
Carlj'on our district superintend
ent will speak at this service. He
will .also dedicate the baptismal,
font in the afternoon. We are to I
have art Anni\'Crsary Day Offer
ing for the needy people of the
world at the morning amI eve
ning services.

"D.
" lIe

LlI.

10e
:I Lb.

2:3e
LlI.

• 00 ., 10e
I,ll,

6c
LlI,

1,1c
:J "":H~

2,1e

lUI'. and ~1l's. Paul
. Genesld.

nqAG • SKOLIL

'.

Everyone invited.

We wish to take this
means of thanking all
our reI a t I v e s al].d
friends fOr the lovely
gifts and canIs we I'e
ceivC'd for our silvrr
wedding anniversary
at a dance given for us
by Our children, Nor
ma, Charles, Lillian,
Donald and Marian.

Friday, Nov. 12

\Vedding Dall.Ce

'I'a~h

C,OFFEE .. ,
,'.1,,,,1,' Cobl>

PANCAKE FLOUH
r~:t.',.It'~!!t

CASTILE SOAP
Ii'HEE DELIVERY

Old ~"uth .

TANGERINE JUICE
'. " '1' '~ \ •

~ta"t" Culll,

\VAX BEANS .

Dju" Gou."

ORANGES

LETTUCE

Card of Thanks -

Uo, al G£ Itt :: ('au"

1'01\IATO JUICE, 17c
l(~'iIJL' .

l\IACARONI

BURWf;LL ·~EGION·HALL

lIar, 4':w.( 'l'rt';'l~U"l'

1)1.' \8..l.:Jl ~ ••• ,' I ••••••••••

S""('IH','~"

RAISINS ... , .. , ..
) JcI;'" •
P,UDDING ...
!Juller '"t
JELLO ,.,

I{ITCIIEN BAGS
"'~.I 'l'n\ll<- ,:1 1;;\ls.

PHUNE, PLU~I '.' $1.00
, ,

1 dl~1\ ./UUl'

PEACHES ..... o.

COl1gI<.1lulutiOl1s to the Ord Methodist Church on their .
70th Anniversury.

H~t1 Urllrluu"

APPLEg
J Q'V\.lI';11l

APPLE~

I Gif~\I)'El~~ltUIT .

rAGE TWO

A!>seinblk:; of God
O. E. Fogleman

SunLlaj" school 10 a. m.
Worship and Praise service

a. 1l1.

Evangelistic service S P. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

p. m.

~---·_--.---_·~-----·-·1i CHUI{CH NOTES i
~ • __ •• • 4

, \ ,

Bethtl Bal)1ist
Eugene Olson, pastor

"Neither by the blood of goats
and calves, but by his own blood
he entered in once into the holy
place, havin/5 obtained eternal re
demptbn for us."-Hebrew 9: 12.

Sunday sehool10 a. m.
Morning \-,olship 11 a. m. Con

tL1Uation of message on "Sanct!
fication,"

En'ning Gospel service 8 f' m.
Young pt'ople's meeting ,a the

parsonage, Wednesday 8 p. m.
Mission Circl\) at the home of

EE'rtha Knudsen, Thursday 2 p. ni..
Tbursllay, Saturday, Sunuayand

Thursllay 18, Missionary Confer,
ellce with differ('nt speakers each
0:' the four night~. Please J10te
that Thmsday night, November 11
\\ ill be the first oenice in our new
Luilding. .

We praise God for the progress
n,ade ant! we invite j"OU to come
al:d wonhip with us any time.

, prove itself equal to the occasion, Later that afternoon they all call- B'urt Po'pulat-.on It cost 251 million dollars for
as it always has, cd on Mrs. Gerhard Bielke of maintenance of the entire Navy

Several people will recall the Scotia, who is lll. in 1935; in 194.5 the Navy's food,
Methodist church orchestra that Herbert Cook of Fleming, Colo., Nearing 13.000 bill alone was over 670 million.
took active part in the evening '.l.I rivet! at the. home of Mr.. ~ll<.l f
service for several years in the Mrs. Dan Cook Monday evemng An interesting problem came up
twenties and early thirties. It for a few days visit. recently irt Burt county, where
has been found that several of the Leonanl Marks called on Alfred some people were of the opinion I
Ol'l.'gir:al orcllestl'a players are still IBurson Wednesday evening. that the population of the county
in qnl, sq, they, together with Mrs. Alfred Burson and Mrs. had increased papt the 13,000 We wish to thank
younger Methodist plaj'ers, are Edwin Lenz ~,'ere in Grand Island mark. If this occurred, some of 04r many neighbors
fUll\ishing Ii 20-piece orches~ra for Wcdnesuay. the county officials would be en- and friends for helping
pal t of the evening anniversary --------, - titled to an increase in wages us get our corn picked.
program next Sunua;)r evening. , ,nK\CE under the Nebraska statutes. Also do we want to

The orcllfs~ra personnel is as Mr. and Mrs. Chri~ Kirby and I A l1earing ws;s held befo;-e the thank those who fur-
follows: Clannets, Be~'erly Brox, I family ate Sunday dlllner at the board of super~lsors and eVIdence nished food and the
Mary Lou Arnold, LOlS Sevellls, I t.ome of Mr. and MI·s. Morris Kir- taken on both sldes of the pI'OpUS!- ladies who came to
Carolyn Auble; Cornets, Jay Stod-lbY. . ' tion. After hearing all the wit- help prepare the meal.
uard, Halph Craig; Trombone, Margaret, Mary and Betty Mur- nesses, the. ~oal'u deci~cd that Your kindness will
Paul Stcddard; ~'re!1ch hOr~lS, Vhy called at the Tony Proskocil ~her.e was nut ez:ough eVidence .~o nevc'r be forgotten.
Mary Thumpson" VlrgIl1la Struck- Saturday afternoon. Justlfy the takmg of a specml
man; violins, Jay A\\ble. Mrs. Gloll John KO.·ll took Mr.. and Mrs. I' census and that the m.atter ShOU.. ld Otto Graul and giriR,
A~bl(', Don A,uble, trene. A~ble; Morley Brechbill to Winner, go. over to the 1'ed:,ral census. of 4

VIOla, Mrs. \\allace Doe, Cello,S. Dak. to visit old friends over ~9~;)~0~.~T~h~e;1~9~.J.~0~c;e;n;s;u~s;w;a~s~12~,~;);1G~.~~;;;:~;;:;;;:;;;~;;~~"l\~rs. 1. W. Seven1s; bassoon,. Ro~ the weeit end. They returned home
gme Rogers; Oboe, Verle Mulhg~ll, "'ul1liayeveni"ng. It was silowirtu ' " ~________ , _

Flut(', Betty, Anderson; Stnng ~ery hard in Da]'ota Sunday b

bass, M;s. Les!ie Nas.h; organ, Mr and Mrs. ~ill Murphy Mr.
Mrs. Onn Kclhson; plano, Mrs. . , M· d M' d
L J Aubl" dir 'ctor Dr Glen ami 1\fI-s. J00, UI phy an r. an
A·ubl~. A :'~thcr l new' feaime of Mrs. Lco Murphy were supper
the evening program will he harp g~ests. at the home. of ~r.and r

sol~~laj·~~.:' l\~~~ Les~:. ~ash. ~~:'e~:J;J~~~lrPhY and family sun-I

lUIlL\ "ALita' NEWS Glen .. Eschliman., Glennis amI 1Apple Blossoms, Roberts • Mr. and 1\lrs. Harold Koelling Gary visited at the Ray Murphy
Hear My Preyer, MendeLsohn, were invited to John Williams home Sunday evening. ,

M K 11 IlOln~ for Sunday dini.ler. The,' Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Burson andrs. Orin e i80n, " I d t tl I' f 'I .•Koellings also visited his mother, sons cal e a 1e lOme 0 "r. anu
Melancolie From B09ate11e3, MJs. Lucy Koelling Sunday evc- Mrs. Riflph BUI'son and family

Arr. bv Betiy Pare\. ning. l3unday evening,
J Mr. amI Mrs. Edwin Lenz and Mrs. Wilhud Conner and Lynne

Grandjony Londonderry Air, family and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred spent Sunday afternoon visiting
Mrs. Leslie Nash, Burson: aJ1u Gloria Rawn were Mr. and Mrs. Dave Uobberstine

Largo From Xerxes, Handel. Sunday dinner guests' of Mr. and and family.
1I1rs. Reuben Cook and Sylvia. 1\lr. and Mrs. Orie Hurlbert en- I

Address, Rev. R. E, Carlyon. Mr. and Mrs., Clarence Fox and terlained Mrs, Anna Hurlbert and
50n, Dennis, left for Des Moines, fam~.y, Miss Ram~na. Joh~ and

Bless This House, Mrs. Murk Tolen. Ia., Friday to visit relatives. They Lloyd Hurlbert at Sunday dmner.
. F' P B l'etul'1lcd Sunday evening accom'- Mr. and Mrs. 1<~. 1:1'. Kuehl left
Angelus-Sacred antosiE', eter uys. r;anleuas far as Grand Island bY' early sat.prday !~r l1ooper, N~.br.,
In Thy Presence, Saviour, I3l'Qhms, Mrs. C. C. Morrison, sister of Mr. where they VISited ~er UnClj

Jacqueline Hunt, Irma King, Irene Auble Fox. Next \\'ee~ her husband will Ch.arley Han~en, returnmg to Or
join her there, and then both will S;,qlll,ay evemng. , ,

Intermezzo From L'Arlesienr18 Suite, Bize,t. spend a \\'eek here with 1<'ox fam- Mrs. Rose Dobberstme spent
, ity. .Monday af~el'lloon with her daugh-1..--------------------'-------,----1 Mrs. Alma Bredthauer and ter, Mrs. \VIllard Conner, and was

M
'eth'odl'st C' h"ure'h odist minister, o\'er the charge Arvin and Mr. arid Mrs.' Charles a supper gllest at the Conner I

for the yeaJ'.Everything that the Wolfe accompanied 1v~r. and Mrs. hOnlE'. . ',' " . "
minister's faJnUy could use would Leonard Wells and Diana to LIll- Mr. and Mrs. Eiwlll Bo) ce .and, · I be acceptable, inclUding hay, corn coin Saturday to wib1ess the foot- r~m,lly ~al1ed, on Mr. ar:d Mrs.Plan's A Specla and oats for the Minister's horse. ball game. MIS. Brt'dthauer and Chns Kirby S';ll1llay evelUng.

, ' In addition to the rt'gular chmch Diana s~ent par~ of the da!' With. Otto Gr~ul, Ellen" and K~thleen

Progral'n SLInday services, many othel' programs r.er COUSIll, Martlll Sc~meidmg. rnjoj'cd Sunday owner In, the
were held in the church. Among Mr. and Mrs. Martlll Ohlmann home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cook
these were the lecture courses Ne- Of Shelton visited Saturday eve- and family.

(Continued from Page 1) brsaka we,sleyan glee club, colored lung and Sunday at Henry and M.r .. and. Md., Chet Kirby am] I
J11ade for a place for the ol.d bell. singers, organ recitals, and more ,lary, Rachu)'. '. ' . family call~d at t~e hom",!'. of Mr. ~~~~~~-~'-~~_~~~~~~~-~-~--~-'-~-~-~-';-;:-~-~-'-~--~.~.;~~;.~-'"~~~~;;~~Some wanted the bell to nng as recently on the new consonatta. MI ~'. ~~ude BOj ~e of Giant Is amI Mrs. Albert KIrby on ):5unday. -:
of old. so a 81e.el tower \\a~ erected ~iind Boone gave a concert there n?w vls.lbn~ With 1\11'.. ~ml Mrs~ l\lr. alit! Mrs. Harold Burson and r
just east of the chmch wnich put III 1901, and on at least one other \\alt. Ll11ke. MI~ BOjce Is the Walt'r CannE-l" !'opent Friday eve-
the bell con:siderably higher than occasion. mother of Mrs. Llllke. ',' ~ t th hom' f Mad :Mrs

1 0 d P'I'O' tl'acte'd 111'~~tl'J1g'S floul"I'shed Mrs. Alma Bredthau('l' is hostess ~~l.nlg~. ce , e 0 r. n ,the roof of the churc 1, ne ayas "",. ' thO , ek Tl '"d' t st J h" "lIJaluonner.
a local Citizen was walking past in the early days alid a senes of IS \\ e lUI S ay a . 0 n s • t 1
the Bohemian hall the bell gave meetings was heid almost every !.uthel·an Ladies' Aid. . Mr. a,:rd Mrs. Isaac Luoma 00 t
one loud "Clang". The tower had winter During \\'orld Wars one The greater part of Ord was Hrs. Emma Luoma to North
bucklcd and had fallen on the and t\~'o service flags and hortor canvassed Sunday afternoon by Flatte S,atunlay wher~ she }XJard
roof of the chuI'ch, breaking a rolls of Methodist lads were dedi- the St. John's Lutheran church. e~ Ii {ralll for her home at Ca~per,
number of tile and causing consid- cated. Pastors assisted in many Among those tnat helped were \\1 j'o. Tho Luomas thel~ ?ro\C to
erable damage. local war actiyities. Eev. E. E. Franklin Bremer, Jerry Bremer, Stapleton where. they vlslted, h~_r

The bell and tower were taken Hoslnan was pastor during tre Maxine B'uss, 1<'rank FUSS, Dorothy brother and fa!l1lly, Ho\\ ard Lay
down and the bell could be seen "flu" epidemic of 1918, and he w~s Holtz, Rev. R. Heimgartner, Edgar I,er. Llt.tle Jamce Layher returned
for three or four J'ears sitting called upon to pI'each funeral L·ange, GeraldinE', Wilma and home With t~e!n and plans to stay
along the east side of the chur;:h. s~rmons .day afte,r day, and som.c- David Lange, George, Jeanine and till ~han~sglYll1g. .
Then Amelica got into World \\lar tunes tWice ada). ! Hellly Lan~e, Mr. aml Mrs. Eld.on .Mls.. \\1 allace Coat~, ,MIS. Bob
one and the congregation donated I The s'xtieth anniversary of tbe Lange, Ervlll Sohrweid and Julius Tunmel man and chljdlen, Mrs.
the old bell to the metal drive. The Ord Melthodist church was ce~e- Rachuy. . Lee Foot ~nd Mrs. Marks spent
bell had been erected on the towd bra ted April U, 1938 with specJ.,al M,r. and MI'S, Hal'll Foth and Tuesday With Mrs. Enul D1ugosh.
in 1913 and stood less than a week. services and a dinner in the base- fanllly, Mr. and ~ys. Ed Cook, and Mr. and Mrs. ,Willard Conner

I The v.alve o~ c10thinp issued. to I It is said a: pony runni,ng ;oose ment. Sept. 15, 1939, the l\~etp- I~ev. an~ .Mrs. War!en G: S~uder and Lynne, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
I new enhst,.es III the t~avy qUnJig ran into tre tower, causlIlg It to odist Episcopal church beCame t~e and DaVId were Sunday dlllner Bridge and Jackie of North Loup

~-'ZfTrr~-~~-..-~~~~~-~r~~~~~'~'~1~9~4.~6~W~'a~s~$~H~3~.~2'0~p~e~r~n~1a~J~1.~~ collapse. Methodist church, due to unificjt- t,uest.s at the home of Mrs. Lucy ~pent Wednesday evening at thei --- When the Knott property \\'~s tion of the larg~r di~,isions of tlfe h.oelhng. ." ~<?me of M:.. ~nd ~rs. Melvin
---~ ------- plll'chased there was a house on It church. ~he' <;xods .. Acre plan . Mr. and Mrs .. Elroy CO~k ~d \Vhltfo~'d, vlslt!ng With Mr. and

Vm:.lfr-.:.~ wh1<h w~ ">c" a; a p.. "",&' w" "labl,,',," '" 1912. In lOll ",",Iy and 1... and M,.,. Jun /.Ie.. "Mk limgh'm of SNtt"
Itntil 1916, when it was moved to metbodisni organized the "Cnls.ade Coolt were callers at the VIC Cook bluff. Mr: Bingham came from

YOU'LL Bl':; ABLE TO CUT northeast Ord. Rev. 1<'. O. Win- for Christ." At the present tln1e tome Sunday. Savann.ah, Mo. where he had re-
~~:UNE OF~. ).;.'.~.".""," YOUR 1<~OOD BUDGET . '.' slow during his one J'ear as the Ord Methodist church has a Otto. GJ:;J.uJ, Ellen and Kathleen ceived treatment for a skin can-
QUAL IT)' ~,;'j) ~"" •..• ~ past;r, raised the money, built .the membership of 518, and is entirdy were Sunday dinner guests at the cer. The Binghams left Thursday
QROC.:l:R/6 SJ\:"'.~.,,' , f , if j"OU l'i1akc our store present parsonage and lived in It a free from debt. j hrJme of :Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cook. for Scottsbluff,
~5-\LLY '-~t ~ ~'our headquarters for fine fc\v \vc('l{s before leaving. Plans are c0111plete for an all ._.
CUTS A .( ...... Local Adi\ith-s. day celebration of the 70th anni- ,-- ------_,_
t:'\C1Uk?E quality foods. Our high op- According to the Valley COU/lty versary Nov. U'. At that. time the

crating efficiency and vol- Journal ,of Feb. 14, 1880, a dona- largest cro\\:d 111. ttIC history of
UI)le or business enables us tiol} party was to be held at the Ord 1\lethod,lsm IS expected, and
to pass many savings on to residence of Mr, Dies in Ord Fcb. plans are bong made to take cal e
our customers. These sav- 19 for tr,e purpose of partly re- of <ill who come. It will be. a hUI?,' I

ll1unerating. 1\.lr. Esplin, the Meth- tasl{, but the membership Willings, OHr a period or time,
will "cut quite a figure" in
your food budget.

lktlllill~' E,'ang. Lutheran dllirch.

I
SUll(~ay School and Bible Class

at 10 a. m.
~.,.,~~~~~~~~~~~~~' Hanest Home servic"e with C01~l'
( ll11mion at 11 :00. The Ilarnst

~~---- HOlue offering for the Builuing
Fund will be laid.

Saturday, confirmation class at
10:30 Tuesclay, Nov. 16. The
monthly meeting of the Study and
Fellowship Circle at the home of
Mr,anLl Mrs. Axel Jor:€/ensen.

Thursday, N'ov. 1$, tne Ladies
Aid also meets at the Jorgensen
homC'. All are welcome.

Wednesday evening, Nov. 10 the
Luther League meets at Laursens,
all come!

I

i I

,
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Hall

Robes

$9.90

$2.98

. SlIDDlEHI~O

'$12.75

AT A LOW, LOW

GIRLS" CHENILLE

Orchestra

'Satin Robes

Sizes 2 to 6, .

Styled just like Mother's.

\ .

"9uilted Robes

of Mr. 1\nu lIfrs. Archie Gewcke.
Ml. and 1\lrs, Bill Treptow visit

eu at Carl Tn'ptows in Sargent
Wet.!nesday afternoon.

Ee.autif~ll 'printed, fine raj'un
satin whirling, swirling sk,irt--
all aIounu tie; big shawl coIlal",
Sizes 12 :,20.

$4.98
Smartly sty-Jed Robes for schOOl
girls.

l<'lattcring colors, fu.lI graceful
skirts in blue, turtluoise antI
milon , sizes 8 - 16.

Fine raj'on slipper satin! Lux·
urious quiiti.ng on pocket, cuffs

.ajl<,l .c~~1)".,.FJatteril1g shined
,':aistline with an all,around
tie; full skirt. Sizes 12· 20.

Legion

.,

DANCE

Collins

o N LAY.AWAY~

THE E N T IRE F AMIL Y I.

Wednesday. ~ov.

Harry

L~SS! BUY
BUY FOR

FOR

ATPENNE¥'S

BUY

Wllat a W~n{lerflll

Rol)e for Oilly

6.90
·War~.as.toast b'1by chenille,·blJ!l.as:a.kiiteli's ear
with a big, beautiful scroll deeigll splasl~ed. 'round
the hem and up the front. (Wash? Like a dream!).
No nicer thriftier way to say "Mcny. Cbristmas \,.
Dawn m:le, Melon, TUl'quoise, Gold, Tearose,12·20.

Also. sizes 40.46. in four shades.....".... .:...:..:...:,~.90

Others at .. , , , .. , , , .. ,1.98

Chl-istmas Robes

. ~~'ll~.
~'~.

8. Thickening of the nerve
lrunks.

9. Changes in anatomical struc
tun's connected with the spine.

"ill

YEI HI .. V-I
FLOWS
fREELY!

~lr. > aild
1'"rl'CIllUli

We ...... ish to thank
our many friends anu
relatiHs for tl~e gift3
recc\ved at our wed
ding.

We take this means
to thanl{ all nla tives
ant.! fdel:ds for their
kindness anu sympa
thy during husband's
anu father's illness. He
is so much bettcr and
almo~t likc himsc If
now. Also thank Dr.
Barta for his faithful
attention.

~lr~, lled llall"clI
alltI chlld1'l'II.

-Card of '1'hanl{s - :,,--......------

-:-------

Each fighting man in the Navy
consumes OHI' a ton of food year
ly; each ton rcquin:s 60 cubic f(·d
nf ~hipping spacl', al~out ted
timcs the storage space of a
stanL!anl home refligerator. '

During the ,15 months of war,
about 75,100,000 rations, or about
:2:26,:200,000 inuividual mcals, were
SCI \'Cd at the Naval Training Cen-

' ::::::::::~=:.'''::::::::~~~te~I:.:.·. Great Lake_s_,_11_1_,__

,

Folluwing are \\'ulcls of apprecl·
:Ltion from those who have given
chiropH\ctic an impal tial trial:

October 2], 19t8
In 1828 I hau a severe case of

Spanish flu. A,ftenl'aru I had a
gathedng in my. head. I began
havil'g violent headaches, bc·gin.
Iling in the Lack of my neck anl!
going to the top of my head. 1hese
\'1 ere so SC\ ere I could scarcely be .
on my fect. I went to BrL'ken I
Bo\\", staytel there and took chiro
practic al!justments from Dr. B.
L<:oll.llnl. . The 'pain soon b,>gan to
Jeave alld by the tinie I haLl taken I
thirty adjustments I was able to
b'o h01\1e. and n'SUllle my worl{.

--..-------~--__..~, Sillce then I ha','e tal, en adjust-
;::::::::::::===:'-~=-=-:-=-:"-=-=:-":.'lllf'nts from time to time.
r- Thanl,s to both Drs. Leonarl!
I Canl of '1'h~ll\.I~~ _ fL!ld 'chiropractic adjustments for

~':) the splUlcld help and relief they
l!:lVe ginn me, my husbar:u, our
[;Ull and his wife.

We havE' all been treated for
subluxated vcrtdJI\te and f'.:eI that
cj-dl'opraetic treatments ale tho
f',uickest anl! surest relief anY'one
can get.

MIS. Eva Summers,
Mr. and 1111'S. Fred SUmmel'3
Arcadia, NebraEka

rh.go

5c

I.u.
53e

I,ll.

47c
1.11.

59c
LII.

35c
1.11.

17c

49c
65c
49c

IS Oz. ,'I,g.

. ,15c

'33c

1""\Jlul Uull.'r

~JllvutlJ {1utl t"ruJH:b)"
J:: OJ:. Jar

:1 I .... Can

. , . , . , .... , . ,. $1.1..3

,.-------

• It •••••• , •••

/ :1 It,·!>. Cans

. 2:3c

Fresher Produce At Jock ond Jill.

~~IU~l\I
1::, Ot,' CUll

119Cc

Cut Right - Trimmed Right - Priced Right

SyRUPAmoizo
Dark or Light

ltdn" Or~t'rll"r~ Stralnl'<1

BABY !·'OOD ..
\'Our lJah)'~ Fir~l 1"00<1

PABLU~I ...
S" lft's Un-unI

S\VIl·''1'NING
J'dr-to In I,~,t.'r, 1101

CHACI{EH JACI{S
For1Jl',' l'uct~

PU~lPKIN PIE SPICE .. " 13c
Flllff~ l··I·,'~h ,IIOz. I·kg.

ANGELUS l\IAHSH~IALLO\VS... , 10e

JONATHAN ~~~;e~'ancy 3 Lbs. 29c
DELICIOUS ~~f~~Sfuncy ,' '" 2 Lbs. 23c
HEAD LETTUCE ~~;: ' LB. 12c
EATMOR CRANBERRIES \ , .LB. 23c
TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT , LB. 7c
CALIFORNIA ORANGES Doz. 25c
RED EMPEROR GRAPES , 2 Lbs. 25c
RED TRIUMPH POTATOES 10 Lb. Bog 47c
PORTO RICAN SWT. POTATOES, 2 Lbs. 19c

SMOt(EQ PICNICS 1}~r~g;b , LB.

PORK CHOPS Le~~tsCe.n.t~~ " LB.

GHOUND BEEF AVr:s~~fGround LB,
Hill 01' I."£u E:lI!s

PORI\. UOASTS , , .. ,
1·;.1.1 l t'rtJ, S"'.l."OHt'll ,

FHESH POUK SAUSAGE .... , ... ,
Cullah)'s \\ Ieldu"

SLICED BACON ,
.\utl I'i.....·s ~Iadtiu... Slll'c,1

Bl~CON ENDS,
".tn 1((.";'1(1,

\VHITING FISH

--_4 --~

MOTHER'S BEST Er~1~~~1e~, Bag $3,39
DIXIANNA P~~:u.k~ 3 Lb. Bag 27c

.............. 5 Lb. Jar 49c

"IT'S JACK and Jill FOR BETTER MEALS
... FOR LESS MONEY"

In just O!1e visit you con prove to your complete sotisfaction
thot Jackor.d hIls selections of feods ore reolly tops. .
Yes. and il you toke time to co~pore prices for oIl the things
you need for 0 few doys of your family's meols. you will de
cide for yOl.Uself that Juck ond Jill is eo5ier on your budget.

,

41e

Jug

I,g. !iil/."

32c

5Se

Sr.ocktime

CHEESE
2 Lb. Box

79c

:;:Q 0". C&\11

UrilOlllrr \\ llh
'At G:ll.

Congratulations '1'0 The ~lethodist Chur<.'ll On Their
. , ~ 70th Anniversary.

Coke f\1ix

. CINCH
Assorted Flovors

Reg. Pkg,

39c

Household Needs

OLD TIME DANCE
Fridoy • Nov. 12tl;1.

DANCE
EVERY MONDAY

SARGEN1'

l'rollnd. Of Slmvnl..

\Villdow Glaze

('omin,; (II Pt'r1'rloOll
frolll I{.~J.~J.J.

Metz Polko Bond

l\Iollday, Nov. 15

11onlt.·~

-~ ---------------

,

~lrft'd) )··or l)i~tl(·s

Breeze

.':: H .. g-. SII... ·:l I.g. ~l/...

Swan .. 2:Jc 35c
Toilet Suo",·

a H ..g. siLt" :: lIath !<ill."

L.ux .... 2ge 2ge
H .. lIlth SUlIl' a It"., 10" !<ilL"

Lifebuoy ..... , 29c

CLOROX , ... 32c

,\ Uttlc l;o ... So Far
It,·g. ~1J. ...

Rinso ... 14c
"\til "'ush l loth 1",...... I.g. ~l/...

Silver Dust 35c

--- -~-..~-~--..-~--------~
Give Your Floors

Lasting Beauty
SELF·POLISHING

SIMONIZ
lI&U .,ul( 110.

Quarts •• 98c ~~~
----~----------_._--_ ......~,----~-----------~- ..

-----------

LU!.::J:~
)ll'l~/'" 1'351~)1~~~f;1

I \1' aI,·1 :'Ill' 'al1l1 :'IIl'~ Jo'> J Jab-I (Ad\ (I tiseml'nt) I 1'11'.:LI.\ UI:STHICl' Fl'id" Y evening supper guests ofj';.====~~=:::J==::::::===::~===-===:=====:::===::;"Ml. and ~,Irs, Joe Bogus allu 1\11'. Y '.:u. . '" ,. THJ~ VEHTLHIU.I. Sl'llLllX.\- Verke l\1ulllgcn staycd over the l\11. amI lIlIs, Lloyel Gewekl'.
I,and Mrs': "Syl Dogus and family. tonskl, .1 '1'10"'" ""1) IT''; COI'IUTI'IO:-'- \Hl>k enu \\ith E::l.Ibala Ragl.ll1u 1\11' amI :1I!ls, Lloyd Gewe!,e anu

1\1 L C· .l M - Mr. and MIS. HenlY Kusek anu •• ,.... ' \. , t 'I fl'" > S, ,I , II' 11~' g'u"stsirs, eon lellll1Y anu rs, ElIzabeth were SU:1uay dill'l€! By Ur, J:<.;liL~l1.>l'th JanL' Leonard, Tuesday suppcr gucs s. of ., r. aIm y ,HIL: unuct) c n ci ,
Dodge went to Lincoln to visit f,UL:sts at the home of Mr, al~d . {,hlr()pr~('til' Spl·d.lli;,t anu MIS. Jal,nes H;ebec, Jr, \\el: ;;;;:;;~IR:'::~:::::::::::::~;::;:;;:::;:;;;:_::::::;;:::;:::;;;:;;;;;

i with their mother, Mrs. A. A. 1\!l c' Anll! eIV Kusek 180G III. st, Ord, Near. Mr, and Mr:o. L. G. ArnollJ, -'!r'1 ~""!"!:!.. _u__ .,.• ..::=_ __u ___ _
Hay'ck who is a patient at the St. " ~:I'r and lIlls Stanle..: Bluclny In dealing With a subluxatecl amI Mrs. James Hrebee, sr, 111.1'.

I Elizabeth hOfpital. She will be' '. . .. t' th I'· t d ~ ot Ianu ~lIs. Enll1 Sko111 amI Malle,
f I h ·t I thO WCl'C Sun,18y ovel'lllont guests of \el €ula e C1110")laL or OcS n· I

~~==================== ========~ rcleascLI rom t 1C .0Spl a \S MI. amlllIls. J0:111 L~(h SI'. Ic(al only \~ith p,utlally di;;placed anu Otl~ Fecenka.
,--, weel<. Mrs, DOlIg'e remainel! with 1: . I I' t 1 '1 a I 1\'IS JamDs Hlebe('

Jchn F. Lech Wc'.S pickipg e01n 1:;ones, Jut \\It 1 19amen s anll . "' 1. nl. '," ,':" " '.,: 'Mr. and Mrs. El~tlS Zullwski and tea at the home 'of their sisters, her mother, and Mrs. Cicmny for Lco:1 Jablonski a few days discs (paLls of cc1ltlJage). ,Jr. and falmlJ \\l:Il Sunday dllll,l!
Dorrita and I\Ir, and Mrs. Eug,'ne Mrs. Dean Ihurt. ' Mrs. Ihurt en- retumed homE:' with Junior Do\.lge last week. Tl,e wItebra way Le completely ,:HlU supper guests of Mr. allll 1111 s.
Novotny wcre Sunday dinner tertaineu at a tea in honor of Mrs. who tool{ the ladies to Lincoln. "The Hoad \\'e \Valk" a movil' 1etUlllc'u to its nor111al position ... ames Hrebcl:', sr.
guests of Mr. I1ml Mrs, J. E. Zul- \Vm. ,Swan anu c;':wghter, Miss MI'. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkos'd and shown FrillaJ' evening at the St. with one adjuotnlent, but it re- MI'. amI Ml'~. John Ragl.lnu amI
koski. Jean of North Hampton, England. their grandLlaughter, Connie Phcif· Mary's hall was very well attenu- tUlllS ff,ost of the dbtance towaid f<emily were SUl1tlay dlnnl'r guests

MI'. anl! Mrs. John Iwanski spent Mrs. Swan ser\'(~d on many enter- fer, were callers of Mr. anu Mrs.•'d. This show was shown pI ior to Its fonllel' ab;;ormal pOSitiO:l S0111e of Mr. and ~1rs. GUy MullIgan.
SatUl'ctay evening with Mr. and tainmcnt programs for the men RocJ< Garnick Wednesday after- t?e .solic~~atio~; f9r the Fr.iends!:ip tillle after th~ force has been I:e- Mr. and Mrs. Geol'ge ~iknmn.l I
Mrs. John Zcbert. overseas during the last war. Mrs. noon. 1 raw. 'Sp~d h,8puslIm IS chaIr- mo\'.eu. Tlus IS ,because ?,f the dls- and family, Roy Mouzer, Hel1l'Y

Mrs. Joe \Vdniak was a caller Dodge anu Mrs. Ciemny helpl;u Genevieve Boyce, Donna Lee man for thiS comnll~lllty., ' tOitIOn of th~~ Lllscs and ligaments. Carrime anl! Hita Garrison were I
at tho Chas. \\'ozr.iak home Tucs- sel Vl" \Vilson, Delphine Dymek, Carol Mr. and Mrs. Raymonu Zulkosl,l hepeateu adJustments are there- Sunday dinner guests' of Mrs. \"ill.
daJ·. Mr. and Mrl John 1\1ichalek and Benn and Carolyn Kokes planned and family amI Mrs. Anna Baran 10Ie necessary for the purpose of Baltlett. .

Mr. and ~Irs. John Iwanski anu Kathl'lille Kusek of Omaha ar- a surprise thearte party for Miss of Oru drove tc? Granll ~slanu to equalizing the lcngth of the lig,,· M d M'~ Da' "11 Noll en-1
LeRoy calleu at the Frank Beran riveu Sunday to spend a few daJ's Hita Woz.niak in honor of her allen,l the wed,hlll;' of theIr grani- ll1ents amI the conformation of the ttl': ar M h. lll~1 L .
home Sunday to see Mrs. Beran with thc\r relatives - James birth(lay Monday. After the show, son and nephew, Ralph Grabowski. ulscs. Son;e subluxations are ('I' amee 1' •. , all( .• rs, 'Jm1r
who has returncd home from the Iwansld, Andrew Kusek anu J. B. the girls went to the home of Mrs. John Iwanski slwnt last 1"'UlI"llt alJout gradually ~'ears ~ICth an;1 JMr .. al,dt~!IS. !~ay Mell'lt' I

1\,. h I 1 1 . . . " ,'.. ~. . '.. I'a anu an:ce a a \\'lener roashospital. Zulkoski. Mrs. ,Ie a e { an, Miss Boyce's grandmother, Mrs. \Veek In R\lI\Hll at the hon,e of bun'" Icqulr(d for thC'lr develop- .1' IM . d 1\1 J J J" loT tl 'e aI' SI'st~I'S of 1\'rs Ch' I .l d l' . us l' b ·t J 1 I k' " Tuesuay evcnll1"'.I'. ar. rs. oe . au- .>.a 1enn 'C c ,. lPPS w 10 scrveu a CICIO ,0 CI a; ons, 1.. • menLo Othc:rs are pruduced suu- .. ", . • . I

lonski Were guests of Thomas Iwanski, Mrs. Zu!J<osld and' An- luncheon. Miss Wozniak receind ,1111','3', JO.111 C:. ZU~l,l)~l:1 ;'as a denly by viulent eXl'rtion or an ~lr. and M:::;. ,Ge,o~ge Zllu;ll:~l~
ZuJlwski and Mrs. John G. Zul- drew Kusek The Omaha visitors a nice gift from her friends, Suw]ay afterl}con callcl 0_ Mr. injury. In the majority of all anu famIly \~eI\: F IHlay eHlll:1",
Koski at a fish supper ThuI'suay were guests of Mr. awl Mrs. An· Mrs. Clara Pocock amI Mrs. and Mrs. John Zebcrt. Ctses chirupnletors have to deal callers of Mf. and MIS. Ray Mella,
(ivening, drew Kusek at the Oru Cathulic han Botts of Onl were dinner MI'. an,l Mr:;;. Art l:>ennoff of willl :::ubluxations of c: oI1l1Jarative- Mr. amI Mrs. Fmnk Rybin were

Mr. an<.l Mrs. Adam Zehert and supper Sunday evening'. guests of Mr .and Mrs. R. Eo San LI,andro,. Calif., anived last ly long stan'Jing. Tllclt'forc, a Monday evening callcrs of Mr. and
.sons spcnt Monuay afternoon at Connie and Donald Radkl', lkne, Garnick Sunuay. Mrs, Leo NeJ- Thursday mOl':lin~ to visit the J. paiou of time will be required to Mr::;. Ray Melia to visit Mrs.
the home of Mr .and Mrs. John Kenneth, LallY Zull,osld were ab- son was also a Sunday guest. B, Zulkoski's anl! othcr relatiw3 rutore the invol\'t:d ligan;ents ant.! Louise Zikmund of Omaha.
Zebcrt. sellt from school Friday. Mr .and Mrs Andrew Kusek and fOl' a few weeks. 1\Irs. Bert huff is c.li;;,cs to their nOlmal condition. Harold Slechta of Sioux City,

RaYl:1O:1l1 Zul)wski vaccinateu MI'. anu Mrs. Valerie Ciochon Clara druve to lIIimlen Satunlay On the fonner, Bernicce ZulKoski. The essential featl,I'e of a sub- la., was a Monday evening caller
calves for blackleg Monuay morn- of Los Allgeles spent a week with bu::;iness. Florian came home with Many from this community at- luxation is that the ycrtebra is of Mr. and Mrs. Hay 1\Ielia,
in!>'. i \'al's par€'nts, lIIr. anu Mrs. Chas, his parents. ter:dl'd the annual bazar,r at Ore! rc1ativdy fixed in its abnolmal Mr anu Mrs. Dutch Rikli and I

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dubas of Ciochon. It has bc:en nine years Sunday guests of Mr. and ~Irs. SunLlay which was sponsored by position, and it no longer takes Mr. ~nd Mrs. Blaine Hikli wele '_.- .. ' ~~ '_~ ~~ ,._,
Grand Island were guests Satur- since Val has Visited. in Valle.y Jan,es Iwanski were their daugh- the Ord Catholic church. p..lrt in the 110 lllW1 movemcnts of , ,~~__ ,~...~~:.:.:-::.==......::-::.:.-::.--=-=-=-=-===_ ~-'\
day afternoon of Mr. and Mrs. county. Befo~'e returnIng to t.helr tel' Eleanore of Omaha anu her Mr .and Mrs, H. E. Gar!lick Ille spi:1e. Rigidity is always preS-
Charlcy Sobon, Mrs. Leon Dubas home: .they .wIll sto~. at Hastwgs friends, Mr. a'nd 1\Irs. Freddie and son were Sun']av dinnc:l' c:nt where there is a subluxation,
is a sister of Mrs. Charley SObO:1.! to VI::;lt RIchard CIochon. Becka, Pete Larsen 'anu Marie guests of Mr. an,] Mrs. "Leo Ncl- as w.:iT as an inflammatory condi,

MI'. and Mrs. Dankl Augustyn Mr. and, l\Irs, S~an!ey ~rudny Ill:pp. They were guests of lIlr. s('n. UOl1.
were Sunllay evening guests at of Pl~tte Center \HI," gUESts of anu Mrs. Iwanski at the Ord Mrs. Chas. Wozniak and Kath- The relief from disease by spinal
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Iher slster am! familY,. M;. and Catholic supper Sunl!ay evening, leen attended the bazP.ar at Onl adjustments therLfore, i's aceompa-
C. Freeman at Burwell. Mrs. Andrew Shotkoskl \\ ellnes- Clara Kusek stayed with DeaniE:', SUEda)'. nled by COl1\'el ~ion of Iigil! verte-

Junior Dodge took his mother, day'. "Connie, and Suzan Suminski Sun- Mr .and MIS. L!oyu Konkolew- brae into movatle units.
Mrs. W. E. Dodge and Mrs, Leon Mr. anu Mrs. Charley, .Sobon day evening. ski and sons were Momlay after- Spinal dic:gnosis. is the de~elllll.1
Ciemny to Daviu City Friday were callels Thursrlay evenwg at .Saturday sup pCI' guests of Mr. noon visitors of Mr. awl 1\Irs. Dill natIOn of disease m a certam or
aftei-noon where they attenueu a the home of Mr. anu Mrs. An ton anu MI s. E. P. Kapustka wcre Jablonski. gan or part of the body, by the

Kapustka. Mr. and MIS. 1\1arvin Stears and I El!mund Zulkosld is picking <.:etection of a vertebi al subluxa-
'... 1\-11'. and Mrs. Andrew l<\isek chIldren, Tommy a~ld ~ary. Ann COII1 for his brothel' Enus this tlvn.

and MI'. and Mrs. Bemaru Sumin- and MI'. anu 1\1rs. F ranl'lS GIbney weck "Symptoms anci signs of sUbluxa-,
ski anu children calleu at the all of Omaha. ' tiOllS ale:

. I 1· Mr. an,] Mrs. Frank Konkolew-
Aunan (usek and HenlY Kuse { SUJ:..la~ dmner an~ s~ppergu:~t~ ski and 1\11'. a!ld Mrs. FloJ'll ICon- 1. Mc'll-abgl\ll'.ent or tne verte-
hcmes. of .l\h .anLl MI s. JOh,l 1<. Lcch \HI" kolew::;ld anu family were Sunday brae.

Tuesday evening callers of Mr. Ml. anl!~ 1\11 s: Stanley Bl\.ld,ny of dinner guests of HI': and Mrs. 2. Corltraction of the spinal
anu Mrs. John Zcbcrt were Mr. and Platte Centel, ,1\1r. and MI::;. ;\n- Louis Kamim,ki of Loup City. muscles and ligalllents.
Mrs, Andrew l(usel<. urew Shotkuskl and Patsy \\ oz- . 3. Diminished mobility of the

Mrs. Frank Konkolewsld and niak. Afternoon c'alJers were 1\11'. Miss Estella Hinson anu her bade
Mrs. John Lech, sr. spent \Ved, anu Mrs. John Le('h sr., l{ene ~10ther, Mrs. ,Hinson o.f Memphis, 4. Pain.
nes·la~· aftelllOOll \v'I'th 1\·'I·~_. An- Dubas, and Irwin Zulkoski, enl~. were SUllllay l1lght guests 5 'f .1

U .. " ' of I<'ather Leonai'll. . enuelliess.
drew Shotkosld. Mr. and Mrs. DOll Schuyler of _,_ ~__ 00----- -.___ 6. Abnormal sYlnptoms in cer-

Mr. an.d MIS. John Gloss of Denver, arrived last week to visit taln olgans or parts of the b,ody.Ch \ " AI GI f tl . lf tl T' Z I The storage anu administrativeeyenne, v yo., ex oss 0 1elr gral," a 1er nomas u ' t 7. Lo('al zu:,e of abnonnal ten,
Scottsbluff, anu MI'. anu ~!Is. AI- koski and their aunt, Mrs. John cen (:1' at the Nayal Supply Depot, l~cm~ss.
bert Gloss awl son, Alozy of Bur- G. Zulkoski. They calleu on ~Ir. NOI'fo\k, Va, with over 1,000,000 '
well wcre callers at the home of and Mrs. HenlY Zulkoski and fam- square feet of floor space is one

_ --'=--'~iPiiiI-------;:;~-.----~-~~---'----'~----'-·-----· of the woIld's largest storehouses.
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Invited

~_.~__----:.......~2 ~.:_!._ ......:__..! _

owner

BRANDENBURG 6. NEWMAN

Recreation Hall'

Burwell. Nebraska

You Are

Cummins, Burdick and Cumlllins, Atletiolleers
, t.'

1 Black Saddle Horse, wen broke,
8 years old, wt. 1000 Ibs.'

~l'op Prices For Ah Furs 'And Hides

Opeil every night.

You are invited to bowl ott our

recondItioned alleys. New pins and

all new balls. Everyone welcome.

Beginning Saturduy. r-iov, 20, I will be at tlio Farmer's

Elevator in Ord. every Saturday, TO PAY-

Cqon, mink. possum, civet cat and skunk season opens

November IS. Muskrat season opens Der;elnber ,1 S.,

--- ---'---~- -~--~~~- ---- ----.:------;---------

l BUIll Phillips

I

I ,._ ~._.- ;,; -=.- . " --=.:,,' - -~, .-.,

I~ _U'__~-=.:.:,_.......'!""",": "'!'••~~__...-="'"':._ -, -_..._-

FURS FURS FURS

'November ·18

UP SALE

3 HORSES

./

--~.,

ay,

1 Roan JI.eifer, 2 years 1 W]lite Roan Heifer, 11 months

1 Black Heifer, 2 years 1 Bla~k and White Heifer, 8 mos.
t Black and White Steer, 2 years

1 Black and White Bull Calf, 84
1 White Face Heifer, 1 year months

11 HEAD OF CATtLE

furnishes~
what YOll

•cannot ralse.
~. ".<, NolY yOIl

i~;i~Ji:cf~ h~If'i. ~,~;;~
~
t I"Iltrt1 fl r ( tt1Hf

fsf''td1' I~!!H'I
,i'i>,f~<>,'\ "l.'O~~~li lvv •

~':,"'; '-: :~,.~,y. p.;.-

).

'>. l~,..), _': MoorMal"\'s Min.
<~ ... "")( ~

,,;t:,!' c' tr~(e fils in per-
4",,~~,,\>, . fe_tly with tho

" ~. ...,.:> ECOnOIl\kal trend
towa r d b~)'lng

only those feed ingr<dien(s that cannot
be raised or prcc<ssed at home. It
tontair's three p~cklng.ho~se and two
,ea.food proteins, dried milk, and
MoorMan's complete Hog Mineral.'
(with ~\tamln D added In winter).

I "-: GOES A LQNQ WAY ,'r~.;_
One bag is all that Is needed In a
qLlarter.ton of hog sLlpplement of vcrt
low cost and of a qLl"iity that Is not
exceeded regardl,ss 01 r-------,
prke. In a cOn1 prete
feed it takes les$ than 1 bag
Qnc bag to balance ttlal\e 9
"ver a ton of )'o~r own .
good: low. cost feeds. OY~r1t9f\
For new sland.1rds of Qr feed.
both ~cor.omy ar,d reo I
.Lltls ill hOIl feejing, 'I
fjnd o~t O1oro about MoorMan', Min.
tral¢, 'Moerman Mf~. Co" Q.~inoy, Ill.

CaH t~e Mc.orMill1 Dea,l¢r

Albert Dahlin
Phone ?84

=-

~---- -------------,
..,..- C=". -S2D.........'-....<,1PI';.Iil'iFF.- r",z".'mnr,eiClrt'sRC"£

1 Te<).l11 Gray M,ues,
8 years old, wt. 1400 Ibs.

I will sell the foll~)\villg articles at my father's residence in Elyria, Nebraska,

Thurs

\.

eLE

Nebraska State Bank, Clerk

Farmall Tractor Reg. on Rubber 1 Potato Digger, horse drawn DeLaval Cream Sep~i'ator, No. 15,
John Deere Power Binder, 8 ft. 1 Wagon Box with Scoop Board with pulley

John Deere Mower, 6 ft" 2 sickles 1 Hay Hack with Steel Gear 2 Post Hole Diggers

2-row Horse Cultivator 2 Sets of Harness 1 Grindstone
2-row Go-dig, P & 0 1 Saddle and Hiding Bridles 2 Barrels-50-gal. & 30-gal.

1-row Lister, P & 0 Numerous Collars 1 Short Endless Belt
3-Section Harrow 2 Stacks of Alfalfa-1st cutting 1 Grinder
1 Disc, 18, Tractor Hitch 1 Stack Threshed Alfalfa v' 1931 ,Mo~tel A Ford in good run-
1 16-in. Walking Plow lO-Gal. Cream Can} like new ning order

Tenn:? - All sums of $10.00 and un.der Cash, 6n all sums over that amount credtt will be extended for six
months upon approved b~ulkable paper, Armngements for credit should be made with clerk before sate. NQ property
to be removed from premises until settled f~~. . ~.

catli6lic Ladies V/ill Serve Lunch

Consigned: 1-row Corn Picker, McCormick-Deering Pull Type

---------------------------~~--~~~T~~-~~~~~~-c~~------ ~---------------~-~--~~-_--------4,

--_.~~~.-----~--------------------------~----_._---------------.-------~-~.---------.-------

FAR~1 MACHINERY

---------------------_._----~----~~~---.-_._-;-_.~.----.--------------~---------------------

1 Roan Milk Cow, 8 years
1 Holstein Milk Cow, 7 years
1 Holstein Milk Cow, 5 years
1 Black and White Milk Cow,

yea.rs
I

---------------------------------------------._-----------------------------------..------_.. '

-_..-----------------------~---~-------------._._---------------------------------------~---

Ralph Zulko kit
I

.r.. T

In 17 £ID, aecoruing to the thc'n
SccretalY of the Navy, the Navy's
annuc.l foodneells were 1,600
buslwls of beans am! 12,:'>00 poul1lls
of butter'.

Hal~rd Schools
12 Grade~

Pat roilS of the Hazalu public
school$ voted last JUlle to assume
full financial re,ponsibility in rais
ing their schools to fun twelve
gl aclc's. Since they lost their 12
graue' stalllling, the' additional ex
pens.:) ir.eulled will h::J.ve to be
borne locally until they aoain
meet the n'quirement,S fOI' state
educational fUllels.

This yea1' the school leyy for
Hazard will be :'>0.35 mill>:. whie'h
will be much higher than any
other in the county. The highest
school levy in Nc-braskc1, accord
ing to the' n:conls was 51 mills.
In ID16. when the eleventh and
twelfth gracIe'S 'vere abanrloncd,
thue was only one pupil in high
school.

$37.50
10

A FEW SQFT

W09L TWEEDS

AS LOW AS

$25.00

Just in time for
the holidays
our new collec
tion of ull • wool
suits. Single !;Ind
double brea3ted
modds in stripes.
checks and sol
ids; in colors most
becoming to yOtl,

Straight run of
sizes in all styles.

All Wool Worsted, t,

Suits In A Wide

Assortment of

Patterns

BENDA'S
The Store For Men

The Oru high school helcl its
annual carnival last Thur'sclay eve~

ning, November 4 in the auclitor~

ium and various other rooms, The
camival was sponsored by tho
senior class anLi the pi'oceeds will
go to the annual fund for the
financing of the year book to be
publi:;heu by the selliol,s thi:3
'spJin:;,
, Al,IllIb:oion at th~~loor \;"hi~h \li.
cl~H.Jed a chilnC'e for the doo'l' 'prize,
was 25e fOI' adults and high school
stuuents, Graue school ~hi1urell

\Hre aC!miltccl lor lLJ~',

A large vanety of entel'tainment
\\as ploviuet! for every'one, but
due to the bacl weather It was not
as wdl ~ttenuecl as it might have
bee!). '

School Carnival
Enioya~le

!i'OR HOLIDAY 'VEAHINGt

, ,
----~---------,

/

. '.... -~...

I,ll·
53c

:I For

57c

a I·'or

$2.29
:I For

17c

Pil9NE 54

.......

_____l_, _

...............

Conference

"Thanks, I was,only looking anyway."

You can look 'every\vhere but you'll always find
finest foods {or b;tlanced mears at Carson's Mar kef.

Missi-onary

H.ethel Baptist Clllirch (~ew building)

'j'at 8:00 P. ~1.

.' M.is~ionary candidqtes and ot~er men 01 God will be
but speakers.

i'hilrs., S~_!./~un. aild Thurs., Nov. 18th

WE DEU,YER

the

'*Carson's Market

"

~ 0, 10. i,; \ l' IJ 3l1e

1'>1'> UN' i~,"P ••-\ ,\; D~~ ', ,. ••
.\I \. ~ 't' • 1:" ;\',,;

PUDDING$ ,. ,j •••••••••••••••••••

~TOE :\0 .",. l'\:\, '

f0i{I{' ~ !lEANS' .....
l·.\H:\'·\TlOX '1'.\1.1. l'.\:\', K\l'1l He 3 For

~IILJ{ ... # •••••• " ••••••••• ' •••••••• llIc
DELIl'lOl s' ' . llu~l"'1

APPLES ~ " $3.39
HEUntll,\II'JI - 10 LllS. ZOe 100 L~'2~.;'l~9k
!>orI'l\'l'OES ~ , ~
LE,\:\, LII.

PORI{ CHOPS " , 63c, .
, " . , ,~ , LlJ,

l\lINCED HAl\I 39c
t'.\ \InH))'l"~ l{O.UO(: E:\lZ I':U 'l'u,,'"
l\IILK "." •. i. 17c

Jtlil;.

••• t,' ••• ',' 31~
})Ii(;.

... ,', . 33c

VEL .' DIH~FT . BREEZ~

l'IDE . OXYDOL • DUZ ,; etc.

j,.\-_~c_ome~:enJOY Ihis unusual miSSiOn;,,,y con!mnce, '

c -.~--~~- :------~--,-.--.~--(---- -;,,

PAGE roUlt . . rn IE OlU) QUlZ, ORl). N13BI~j\SKJ\ - .NOVEJ\lLH~R 11 t '19,' U
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I
1\1U5. Anna Ij'.ll'<!n aCC0ll1 pa-1 -1\11S, Ro11 1 n Dye ul"lcl,\L't;l Ur11', Serll'I''\'''''~ 1.

0
HE.\LE,"'T.\TETH.\:\":·.WEH-::. 11, Block 4, }'oPe"s aU'liliun. Cun: $:!7l1000 $'L;O He\'.

llLt:ll Mr. alid 1\lrs. Raymo:Hl ~ul- D. major 01'0 <Ilion last \\ e('k at ~ II ",~..,I I Takc'n fl'om County I'e'conls of $267;). $3,30 Rcv. L'lis Strl,ng, elvir tCl R J. Faltn
l\.uoki am! family to Grar;,1 I~lc\J\l.1 j the Glantl I~L1ICd hU~jJital. November Hh, 1918) Malgalt't Cook to !lblgart't and Libbic Falter, El~ Lots 11 to

1 \\hele they attez;unl the wt:dding -1\11'. and :-'1rs, H. 1\r. Simlllons, Help Miss Heston 1J"\'l!~, Cook am! Lois R. Cook. NE\:. 21- 16, Block 6, WilSOll's, COli:
. of their nEThew, Ralph GlalJowsld, I el~lpluye'cs of the' Oma~la \\'odd- 'Johll l'otrzl'ba, etal to F.·an], 1\1. 18-H. Con: $1.00, $2~100.00 $2.73 Rev,

- Jean J3lah", of Lmcoln, spe'nt Heral,J, woe huc thc fllst of lhe. This yt:ar for the first tinh', Micek N\\".l 8-10-13, (_'on: $7:J~,G. FI8.nl{ LukL'~h, dux to. Fl8;lk Gcorgc S. ?II axson, etux to
the weck·enu in Oru vioitlng her week visiting 1'.£1' sist€!' anL! hus- 01','\ hjgh schuo! has bec';l chosen $8,80 l{e\·. Lukcsh amI l\b.ry Lul'e'.,n, N ';:' George S. 1\lax~()l1 antI Fern B.
nart:nb, Mr, am! Mrs, 1"!C\Il]{ banu, Mr. and l\lts. Harry Bn:sley. to be a Teaellers' Training Center Lama 1\!icel" etal to Sylwster, ::;\\"1 24.-19-113, Cvn: $1.00, , 1\laxson. Lots 1 to 4, Block 5,
Blaha. The mCll went for;} pheasant hUlIt of the homemaking Jepartmellt of Micek anll \Vi!n:l 1\1icek. SE'i! Laura Larson to Max \V, Cnn],- Pope's: Lots 1, 2. 7 and 8, Block

I B -Dr. W. R. Nay is in Oru 011 TUl'suay a,llLl the ladies had a jool, tIl" "lll'V"ISitv of Nebraska, OrJ 7-19-15. CO:l: $12C,O,OQ $5.30 Hev.J shalll, an,J 13l.mch,-, :\T. Cruil\.slHln]c J, Pope·s. Con: $1.00.
-Virgil }<'alter. son of ::\11'. anti - :\11'. and :\hs, Ralph u, rson tl Q' 1 t 1\' S' ~ U , J \\. Il' I J l' tIt lot' 8 9 al 110 131 1 1 \ 11' IVI tf I TUesdays awl I<-riu,.ys at office of over 1e UIZ pall, d'S . ...,Illl- anu l'awnce City art' the only ~e- I wm G L'n 0.111'5";1, e a 0 " ::; , , :'~ " ~ oe.\. "rn el' --- -- --.. ~-'----"---

:~hs. Haymon,] Falter, while plaY'1 ancl 1\!r. <;ll,1 ~lrs. Ell)Nt \ 11 ord Dl', Zda Nay, 29-tfc mons is the forme'!' Victoliil Wisua. bras],;} tOWllS to have such a Alice G, JOhl!SOll, Pt, Lot 7, Lots I Con: $2200,00 $2,75 !\ev, At the end of the' recent war tlle
ipg with his little' frkmls, had thc j went to Hastings \Y':Clllc-sLlay an;l -,1\11'. anu Mrs. Haney Parks, -"Mr. and :lfrs. Carl Aoll,lUS of sntelll besic!es Lincoln, Girls from 3 to 13, Dlud" 21, 13abcock's; ;-)! }<"reLI A. Hol1illsghu.d and Ella, N'avy ha,1 appro;o;.imately fiH
misfoltune of bemg cut by a, sp<:nt the day wltn Mrs, 1\labc 1\11'. anuMrs. Charles Bunlick and O'NeIll we're in On.! TUe'selay Oil the' uniwlsitv will be' hCle at inter- 1:'>7', Lot J, Subulbarl. COil,: $1.00,!lIolling shc,a,.l to MatltiJua soren-Isll,uare' llli!cs of roofed stol'agc'
brokcn pop ~ottle, , I?e' W;Is cut I Burson·Hnman '. al~~ he~. fa.mlly . Wlluil Cha~e druve to 13lokell 130'.\' bu~in<:~s an,! vi~i ling ol.J flienu3. vals througll'Out the year tl) obtain L, B. Nt l:3on, etux to E:l:l11 A, ,sen. Pt. NE 11 N E 1 4 26-17,16, Can: ~l'ace,
on the !leau Just mIssIng hiS eye. I -1\11, and MI:;. 1'led Clalk and Sunday where' thl'Y held dinner at -1\11'. and :IllS. Emcst Homer te:;lcher trainin~ in our! hOllle'- Skolil anu lei_a S!_'O_lil. Lot,S 2. 3 an_d I '..__-_,..~_,._-"."":,.. .~_,_,",,_.~_ .....,........',-"c',_" __,_._~_.,
'Tt was quite a deep cut, making I Ravmond anu 1\frs. George Kne,c,ht l' 1 f 1\1 ,. 1\' Ll·1 \\ C"lt to Io\\'a ""I'l'll:lY 11101'111'11'" tak - ----- ~.--<- ------.... .. C t ne 10me 0 I', anu d'S. oyu' '1', t> - Illaking cJepaItl1lent.
it neces~aly for several sti tehes j an.d SheIlya drove to !--oup I y l'ari<s and LOl y, ir-g Mrs. Will. Horn('1' to Cl3Jinda. " •
to be taken. SUllLl,ly where they Were gU('sts -1\lr.'a'i\d 1\!rs. Keith Lewis anll While there they vi~iled 1\11'. allu 13ol~llle Ste;val t an~1 Hod:-Ia Ne!-

-Mrs. Cash \Velnia){ and di,J.U-1 for dil\ner at the hon,e of 1\11',' and Mrs. C. J, l\[orlenoen druve to l,lrs. Gkn EJlehoff anu MI'. an,J son, both S0110rs at LIe' Ul1lVClolty,
ghter Lorna Mac and Mrs. Victor Mrs. A, 1". El~ner, honoJing the K ! 1 1\lrs. Alfrt'cl Christell~el1 at Clar-' )vllI be the' first s\uu.:nts}o con~e.
\"ellliak and Betty went to Denver bi! thua" of Mrs. ArlEne Clal k. CI tIP atte \V.edn'''sllay where I h 'II' term WIll b( g \11 t,n N ovem bel'

v J they we're guests in the home of inda, ar,d 1\11'. anLi Mrs, Don Horn- ~ L ", .). "
last T 'lesdav 011 the bus wllere I -.. Mrs. P, Eo Pocock, MIS. Leo 'Y' t }' > 0 k T'h l "le, and 01'! on December _2 Whl1e

, J 1 Mr. a!lu Mrs, S, 1\1. l'erkill~, Thev ('1' a ,ell a, 'ey re U1l1eu ' " , . . ,
they visited 1')11', anLi Mrs, Vern Nelson amI Mrs, I\'an Bott: spent, retumed home Friua v. .. LOllle 1\lolluay evening. theY,a~e hU.:, th:lr, t.Iut,v \V~ll ,be
I'ortel', TIley l'etlll'11"d hOll1e S'll1- the dav last lhursdav.' wltn Mrs,. J ",' '1 B 11 t to as-'ct Ml'S IIcoto 1 fhe' WIll

~ 'J -.Mr. an,1 Ml'S'. John 1\liehakk - "ul' anu ., 1'5. 'ob Ha wen ," .' . " . Jday. Hoscoe Galn!ck at Elyria, e '. "u '-'" . ." ' ., " , gam valu3n[e expc'ncnce III teach-
-Dr. W, R. Nay is in OnIon . --Ella Wcckbaeh anu Carl were ,:nd Cathlyn COl1l,dl~ w ~rc Sun- to Grand Islanu la>t \\ ~d~lesll,lY ir,« the subiects that are on the

Tuesdays anu Fridays at offiee of ill Grand Island MonJ,ay eve.ning. =,a y at.terllooll g,:e:;tsm .the hon:c's where he attenu"'d a shenft S eon- class sehedliJes.
DI', Zeta Nav, 29-tfe -Miss 1\lq·tIe Mllllgan VISlthl

j
l et MI. and MI:;. 1\1~ltJn I(,n')!'lk ventIon. Mrs. Hal! wl'nt on to. ' . h k 'tl

- J J t.! 1\1 d 1\1 J K k Keamey whe'r e she' visitcu ullt.il MI:"S H.€sto;1,.111 er \~'or: WI 1
-1\lrs. George Finley went to \\'ith ::\lts. Ivan Botts Sunuay an r. an, -' rs, oe nop!. 1 hUI sclay with her t\\ 0 dau" hters. theSe tla1l1eL" IS on the: slaf! of

'Grand Island Tuesuay where she ::loming. ,-¥rs. I< rar~, Psota Went to ": " the Ul1lverslty ColIt-ge of Ag llcul-
will Join her sister, 1\lrs. Henry -Dr. II. N. Xonis, Osteopath. Grancl Isl~ntl saturuay to attend ,-Mr, and 1\lrs, :,\ltOIl Phllbl:L'k turc'.• Miss Heston cOlllllH.'nts, "In
Hilker, and tak~ the train to Co- 32-tfc .l, communrty squale uance at the attenueu a party Sund~y eHlHng offering this trainin or , Or.1 is
lumbus vyher'e they will visit I.lI1til -Albert F. Parkas retulned ): .l\f,C,A. that Arlene Psota ~ang at the hO,me of MI'. and 1\.lrs. Don n'llLlering a senice to rhe llnivcrs-
Thursday at t{le home of Mr, and 1\lol1Ll;;ty night after spendilJ<Y f?r,. It was sponsor~d by the Long.. 1 h.e p,nty was 111 honor ity anu to its own school. As for
Mrs. \Vm. Wlasehin. ::;(;\,en weeks on the west coast. DUSllle~s anJ ProfeSSIOnal \'10- (f Don s buthday. Illt'. I finu this Walk inspirational

-Anibit\o\l:; moths In Xonmbel' He visiteu in Idaho and Oregorl Jl:en's Club. -Mrs, 1"1 ank GJ.laster anLI An- anu satisfying."
.,' ill 'lJe victorious in ,\pril. All but spent .mo.st of his time in ~03 .~Mr, an~ Mrs, ~1:1anud SmoJj~ ton of Fanvdl were Sunday visi- , , _
cIolht·s deanI'd by us an' moth Angeles VlSltlllg Mr, and Mrs. Ed- Ulove to LIl:coln lillday ant.! too., tors at the home of 1\11'. and 1\11S.
pl'oote(l-af no exIra cost. Earl's ward Parkos and helping build on in the. Kall~as state~NelJl'ask1 l'~d Gnaster.
('lothi.I,I'" Ston'; On!' 33-1c to their hous.e. The Parlws' send game' Satuld,ly, Idlllmng hOllle' \.U I' N' 1I 'II'

P t k ~unday, They \\'('l'I1, we 'k.end -" ell 1<)11 • t:lg.1 )<lrs - len'
. ,-Thomas Zulkoski, son of Mr. their regarcls 0 all who now guests of friends. t I\'iJI be a 1l11~I~iJ!g l~ee a~ 1l0\\.'.HLI A •
and Mrs. Joe Zulkoski unuerwent them arollnt,! Onl. They plan to -Relatives anu friends from Stu\\d.l's 011 l'I'Hlay-llnllg lll<:!;:- gaul
an opcration Tu.esday morning at make a visit here next yeal" 0 'I "ho att~ 1 ,I f 'I d' ers, \\i1g,()llS 01" e1e\ator, 01' "hat
th H'II h ·t J M "11 G I' bad 1\ \. "n r eu a anll y In- UI' II"" \' 33-11 ,e .»1 er OSpl a. -. rs. mOl) e 0 uen cr& n ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs, ~ I ~. , 1

-Edwin Jiq.k, of Lincoln, spent dall.ghter, F:'alla, left MonL!ay for Pelcy Thaye'r south of Greeley -The laLlies of the Umteu
the weekend in Oru visiting his their hOI:1~ III Omaha, They haH~ Sunuay w'ele 1\11', anLl Mrs. Ste've Brethren church held a party last
parents, Mr. anti Mrs. Joe Jirak. been viSIting her folk~, Mr, and Beran and daughte13, Mrs. ~lar~' I ';"c'LlI:e:Llayat the h?llle of "l\f!'~.

-Shirley Martin, Mary Ann 1\1q;, Ber~ Hansl'l1 and family for 1\fcCluH" M~ss Mena Jorl;;ellsen, C,lallnc." truut hOnOlll1~_ 1\~.I,:;' \\
NovosaLl ant.! Virginia Kapustka ~\\'o weeks. Mr' .Hansen is much 1\11', and Mrs. HallY McCormick 1':. K,e"sler, The Kes"lel S . alt:
went to Grant.! Island Tuesuay Improved, and \Van] Bierce, The men L1id planlllng to mo, e to Hasting"
evening' where they took the ,-:'Mr. ancl 1\1rs. Willard Conner' some pheasant hunting ill the at- sOOI1, ,
Streamliner for the \vest coast and Lynne were Sunday aftellloon' tClIlOOll. -Rogel' Mottl, son of Mr. and
where they plan to seek employ- gUE'stS of MI'. anlt 1\lls. Dave Dab· -1\11'. ant.! Mrs, Clall'nce Syno- 1\Irs. Frank Mottl, was operated
ment. . lJerstine; vee were Tuesuay supper anc! on Monlby at the Loup City Hos-
-Hu~h Milford, who teaches -Mr. ttnu Mrs. Worley Williams. C'vemight guests at the home Of pita!.

seho?l III Om,aha, spent the week came flom Grand Island saturday Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Bruh~. -Mr. anu Mrs. Orie Hurlbert
End III Ord. to, spens.\ t~c wt.;,ek-t;J.ltl h\1ntinz-. T{ley rdurncd to OJ.paha Wedn<:s- entertained Mrs. Anna Hul'1bel t_ _=__ ....... llay afternoon, . . and family ant.! fliss Ramona John

-The Tuesuay evelllllg BnL!g" 2,nLl L1oyt.! HurnJClt at a Sunuay
club met TueEday evening with Liinner. •
M.l'. an~ l\!I's. Clal enee Dav i$. _ John Sullivan was a Menday
\\0 IlbUl's1 a~lor \~~~ a guest.. evening guest at the hOlne of l\lr.

-MI., E:lla \hckbal.!l and 1\h~, ,ll,d 1\11'><. Clark Weckbaeh.
1<', A. Barta entertalr,eu about ,
twenty guests at the Catholic -1\11'. and Mr;: Clark \\ ecl<·
L1inner Sunttay evening. After the bac;h,. Ml'~, Ella \\ ~cl\.bach, HOI'acc
diliner they went to the Bart.a, TraVIS and Mrs, Jllll Petska ur,:]\'c
hOllle where they spent the evu1- to Omaha ,\Vednesda,y monllng
ing playing canIs. wl:;re the,:( ~!e attendl!lg a bank:

-,Mr, awl Mrs. D, B, Mc:Ostrich en; COI1\t:ntlOn, The It:St of the
Wtnt to COIUlllbu><, 0" where they b~nk staff plan to go after hours
al e viEiting. The girls are staying \\ eclnesLlay aftell1oon.
at the JellY Petska home while
their pal'ents al'~ gone,

-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Absalon
and Mr. and 1\11 s. ClY'ue Bakel'
L1loH to Line'oIn saturuay ",here
thcy . attenued t1l,e football' game,

-Dean Barta of LlI1eo!n spent
the \\'eek-end in Ord, He also
had foul' of his classmates here
with him. '

-Dr. n. N, Xonis, Os1eopatil.
32-tfcl

- Father 1\larcellus Kellc,her of
,Omaha and editor of the Tnie
Vole€', and. Father Francis Kubi~
zewsld. pastor of St, Stanislaus
j;,uish of South' QllIaha, came to
01"'\ Tuesday and wen;; gUests of
Father Tho/lias, Siudu\\'ski.

-Mr. ant.! 1111'S. IIllding Peal son
and fq.lllily and Ed J enioon wocnt
to Lil).coln Saturd,ly whel'e the
men ,attenued the football gan-ie
and Mr::;. Pearson anti boys spent
the day visiting h"1" mothe'r, Mrs.
P. G. Eedell. '

,
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W~ .Gift·w ,, ;rap.
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. .. And Speaking
Telephone Bills ....

Ncbrasl<n Continental Tdcl>hqne
Company /'

(The Valuc of the TdqJ!lonc I~ Greater T\l(\n the Cost)

Taxes represent a substanlial portion of all tele
phone bills. It is hoped that the excise on telephone sifr·
vice will soon be reduced or abolished. .,

Don't forget that not all of your monthly remittance
is retained by the telephone cornpa~y A, portion of your
total bill, as you know, goes to the federal government
in the form of excfse taxes.

The tax on local exchange service and on all toll
messages under 25 cents is 15 percent. On toll messages
of 25 cents and over, the tax is 25 percent. For eXQ1;1ple:
If your local bill for monthly service is $3.45, forty·liv~

cents of that amount is tax, We merely collect the tax
and pass it on to the government.

Mrs. Jay Auble. Mr. ami Mrs. c.1 bcrs' taIling the place of Mr. and
C, Thompson are the new mem- Mrs. AlbcI t Jones.

Qr;=.===============;===~

F - stonos for father
who foots all the bills ...
so \V,hen selecting gift:;>
for sister, bro.ther and
mother, w~ have Cl 9ift
he wonts too.

T -;-;- stands for tod.;y, the
time' for all' ,wise gift
shoppers to ~tqrt. Re
meIl)ber, . the early bird
gets the best selection.
Use. our layaway plan.

S - stands {or satisfac:
liOD, the sheer ,joy you
get, when you do all
yout Yule shopping at-

G - ston.Os fpr gifts Q,t
Christmas time. We're
ready to help you carry
on thG glorious tradi lion
of giving.

I I

/

I - stands for inspiration
tho! you'll .find in our

- store. . The answer to
every gift problem will·
spring from our counters.

Congratulations To The Ord Methodist Church On Their 70th Anniversary.

\Ve Lay ,Away Gifts \Vithout Deposit!

t.:u tt'rtaius Cluu.
Mrs,. Don Nielscn entertained I

the membcrs of the Pinochle club,
of which she has often been a
gucst, at her home Tuesllay eve
ing. Guests wele MIS. Bill Steen,
Mrs. Dean Mfsko, Mrs. Orie HUll
bert, Mrs. Vern Malolcpszy, Mrs.
Ed Swopes, Mrs. Don Auble, and
Mrs. Hanl{ Adams. The high prize
was \\:on by Mrs. Bill steen," and
Mrs. Velu Malolepszy won travel-
~~ .

O,RD

lIonor Allnin-r;,:.I.ry.
A surprise dance was given for

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Genesld \Ved-
nesclay, Nov. 3, in honor of their -The Pitch dinner clUb met
Silver weddillg annive~ary. The \Vednesday e\'e~ng \w\'~it~h~,~M~r~.~a~n~dl,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ccelebration tool{ place in the Ma- _
sonic I hall and was given by the
children. Many ~rient1s and l'el- ,~---.-------~~--- - --- ..-- ------~--~--- ----------- --"--.-.--------
atives were present to enjoy II '

square dances, circle two-steps, We G,·ft
anLl the I<'lying Dutchman. J I

A special feature of the evening : W . ,
was the introduction of the new rap_
orehcstra. The Stardust SCI'-
enaders, inclucling a piano accord
ion solo by VCl'llon Stone.

-.\Illbit~olls Il\oth~ in XO\"Clllbel' I
\\ ill be victorious ill April. All
clothes e!C:.l.IH'd by us are moth
proofed-·at no extra cost. Earl's'
Clothing Store, Onl. 33-1e

- Mr. and Mrs. Pde Pillar and
Mr. and Mrs. Hienie \Vcbber and
son wel'e "';'e·ekcnd visitors at the
home of Mrs. Amos Hunt.

Birthl1a,)' Part,)·. I . . . _
A group of girl friends honored II rr/' (" l fa. t

~!iss Hita \'v'ozniak for her birth- - 12l dOc a :,J O'lI;;C(l!:
aay at a. thei..ltre party 1-ionday I YOlolf "fIt'!I". m"J bt lr\';:!I,J,J. Tdrp~flnf Jt

('vening, The girls giving it were ! .
GEnevieve .Boyel" Donna Lee Wil· The Home Arts Extension Club
son, D,elphl~e Dymek, Carol Bellll \':ilI meet with Mrs. BrUCe Covey
ami Carol>.n Kokes. After the 11riday. Novemoer 12 instead of
s~ow the, g,lr~~ w~nt to the. hom? Wednesday.
0; l\lls~. Eo;. Ce S gI ~ndmothel ~ .~lrs: The Degree of Honor will meet
Chlpp." \~ho..sen ed . a dellc~09' with ~frs. George Hubbard next
111l1cheon. MIES Woznw.k recerved Tuesday Nov. 16 at the usual
a nice gift from hel' friends. time.','

The Radio Bridge club will mect
with Mrs. 1". A. Barta, \Vednes
day, Noven'lber 10.

Junior Matrons will meet with
l\1rs. Odn Kcllison lo'riolay, No-
vember 12. .

The Modern Prisc(llas wll1 meet
Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Norma Newmeyer.

Delta Dcek will meet with Mrs.
Tony Kosmata Tue,Sllay, Nov. 16.

Cll'(:le No. 1 of the Mcthodist
church will meet \Vednesday, No·
\ ember 17 at a noon luncheon in
t he church b.asement for their hus·
bands.

Cin.:le No. 2 will J1leet Wednes
tlay afternoon with Mrs. l<'red
t3toddald.

Cirde No.3 will meet Wednes·
'iay afternoon wilh Mrs. Festus
\Villiams.

Sunny Circle will meet with
!llrs. Tom \Villiams Wednesday
afternoon.

West orCourthouso

ONLY ONE PERSON
)

IN THE WORLD

Phone 18
ED SWOPES STUDIO

Yes, .only one person in ·the world
can give YOlir pOi'trait for Christmas
Xou alone can give, family and friends a
.portrait· of yourself.

,Naturally, you want to give the
finest possible portrait. That's why you
will want to visit our studio. Our thou
sailds of satisfied portrait custolners are
'a real l'ecopunend,Hion 1 The qual'ity of
the above picture of \Vm. Darges, l\Ian
agel' 'of the J. 1\1. l\lcDonald Co. Stol'e
speaks fOl' its~lf.

.- .. Please call us early for a Christ
nlas appointment. In that way, we will

.have plmity of time to create a superb'
and endui'ing portrait for you.

------'O"-"";--- ......:. ---.J'

Sunday Guests,
Dinner guests at the home of

Mrs. Wm. Bartlett Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Hel1l'y Cremeen, Mrs.
Roy Moser and MI'. and Mrs.
George Zikmund and Dale and
Susan. .

Los Amigos Meds.
The Las Amigos met Ffiday

afternoon with Mrs. Bruce Covey.
Guests weI e ~lrs. George Hastinj;;~
and Mrs. Rolland Moore. The
high prize was won oy Mrs.
George Hastings.

-Lloyd Manchester of Los An·
g'eles came to Ord Monday where
he plans to visit relatives.

4-H Cluu :\iects.
The Popcorn flaidens q·H Club

met at the home of Dolores Cox
Wedllesday Novembcr 10. The
meeting was called to order by
Idol\a Vodehnal and Jeanine Bren·
rliek ga\'e the secretary's report.
The 1'011 call was answered with
popular songs. The treasurer also
ga\'e a report. The new busine"ls
was plans to attend the!'l! party
in Ord next Wednesday night. The
Popcorn Maidens were all very
happy to ha\'e Miss Katherine Hei
zer attend the meeting and talk to
the group. Lunch was served and
then two demonstrations were
given. Idona Vodehnal showed the
group how to cook corn fl'om the
locker and JUdy Ingerson demon
strated making a carrot salad. The
meeting was then acljoul'l1ed. The
next meeting will be held Nov. 17.

Cekbrat.·s Birthl1ar.
Neighbor'i gathered at the home

of l\lr. and Mrs. I<'rank Kovarik
Monday evening honoring the
birthday of Mr. Kovarik. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Neil
Doane, 11011'. ami Mrs. Joe Urban-

T ." OYsky, jr" Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Nelgl.\borl.r Sl;,~('rs l\leet. Uluanovol,y, sr, Mr, and Mrs. Bill

The Neighborly SisterS club met Hood ami their families and Mr,
Monday with .Mrs. Bill 1~ogensen'l and 1111'S. Joe Petska and Miss
A pot Iud, dlJ1ner was sen'ell at Della PhilbJick. Pinochle was
I",oon, after which the business played durinD' the evenin"'. Higi1
meeting w.as held. Eight member.> iJriZt.s went t~ Mr. Doane :nd !lfrs.
and tw~. Vlsltor~ were prese?~. The l'<;tska. Low prL<:es went to Mrs.
lesson Color 111 the Hom.., \\ as Doane and Mr. Hood. TI'aveIillg
preseI:tcd by Mrs. Leonard prize went to Della Philbrick. A
l'tacl1lk and Mrs. 13111 Schauel·. lunch vas sCl'veu at mi,Jnigllt
Mrs. Schauer Ieceived the "secret . . .
sister" gift. Mrs. M0gensen \\ as n. 1" \\'. l\I. ds.
honored with a shower of gifts for
the new baby, and as hostess re- The Businl'SS awJ Professional
crived gifts of towel::; and pot- Women's Club met Tuesd:JY evc·
11olders. The nH.:etilig will oe held ning in the Prc'~byterid;1 Chmch
at the home of l\-Irs. Frank Novak. ba:,ement. The progl am consisted

of a talk by Mrs. Ella Weckbaeh
, --.- Ion her Europc'an trip and also the

M 'j lIo~lOr~BIrthda,)·. " initiation of the new members,
al an ~eHlns enteItaL1cd, a who \\'<:re Lillian Gcneski, Allce

?"roup of fnenlls T~lesday evening Beran, Gel tl uue O!{I'czcsa, Leona
In honor of her birthday. Thosc O'Halieran, an'.! 'Ellen l\1011fross,
pres~nt to help her cel~brate wue Mrs. Clark Wcckbach and Elsie
Mananne Gnastt'r, Jamce Pocock, Furtak were in charge of the
Karen. Bunows, DQllIL\ St. John pl'ogrl1m and \Vllda Chase and
mid Dixie Stone. l\lrs. Roland Norman were host

esses for the evening.

1 Lb,
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l1al)p~' Dozen l\Iect~.

The Happy Dozen club met
Tuesuay evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Absalon.
John Lcmon won the high priZ(',
!vII'S. Adolph Sevcnker won sccond
high, and Mr:>. Bill Beard won the
loW.

Jolllat(' ~Ieds. IHarold Burson and family, Mrs.
The Jolliate Club met Monday Hattie Burson, and Mr. and Mrs.

f\·eJ.1ing at the home of Mrs. Ed Floyd Rice and family. The even·
JE:lll~on. Guests for the evening hg was spent visiting and later a
were Mrs. E. C. Lrg'gett ami Mrs. lunch was served.
J. W. Ambl'Ose.

/

NEBR.

, >

PHINTED TABLE CLOTHS
54"xS4" Luundered Ready For Use.

Mercerized Fabric Speciul•

$1.89'

$3.98

~lELTON COATS
Men's Dlue

A Sturdy, Warm Co'at With Lurge

Collurs dnd Deep Pockets.

Our l'~aJ1liJ)· llitrtlcU, 111 lit.";,,)" S1 rUt)
Xu. 2~:r Cuu

.. " 42cPEAHS

Good l}ulllU J :s Tie

BROOl\IS $1.19
110") (Ieant'r l,g. ('UlI

SANI FLUSH 19c
Ideal 3 "'or

DOG FOOD .. ,......... 3.5c
Shorlcnlug ,:I Lb. ('1111

SPRy $1.14
S"nn~ UO\1.,

CAI{E FLOUR
1"01;;.. ,'"

COFFEE
S" 1ft'" :I. l'lIll~

CLEANSEH . . . . .. 19c
':\t:l,la, In JI('t\\f S,J"Ul) I Xu. 2',: ('an

PRUNE ,PLUl\lS 17c

LU.

6e

LU. S"ift's lJruolifit~ld LU.

4e Link Sausage 62e
LB. .\11 S" cd LU•

12e OLEO ......... 35e
LU.

PEl{ci'i n LlI.
~10e .. " 35e

LU.

10e

LlI.

Lil.
:"11e

I·k;l;.

5e

3 t'or

29c

flack 81v(~am!
the dessel1offlte year!

•••••• t'

\

Their 70th A-nniversary.

l\Iethodist Church 01\

Clements Oil Company

Congratulations To The

ORD

Hand PIcked

·'VALUES

GOOD
FRIDAY. .

SATUR~AY

I~~RESII FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES

""a,,I,lllgC 011

DELICIOUS APPLES ,~.....

One Table of

SILKS and RAYONS
Choice Per Yard

98c
PERCALE SHEEtS

• 81" x .99" 'Each

$2.59

LOOP HUGS
24"x48". Assorted Colors

-$2.98

Yr..~b

PASCAL CELERY
I;argt', Solid

HEAD LETTUCE

Don't forget our BALL BAND OVEHSIIOES for the entire
·famHy.

Ladiesf DHESS BOOTS. 4 Buckle Heavy .Duty Overshoes.
,l\len's Light and Heavy \Veight Overshoes. Children's Boots
and Colored Overshoes.

·.

,quick or nt'gu)"r 1'1,<g.

·CREAlU OF WHEAT ... 25e
':-or JJllffi .. /I l.g. I'kg.

KELLOGG'S ALL BRAN 23e
T ..... (lH ' 46 OZ. ("UI

GRAPEFRUl'f JUICE .. 18c
:l J~.,s.

NAVY BEANS ... 28c
Ocean !'praT .:J I-"r

CRANBERRY SAUCE .. 35c
(""JIII·hell·"

TOl\lATO SOUP
'\""o"ed (o'ln\ ur'/

'JELLO , ..,
',u... ~1)."J " '

· CHOCOLATE CHIPS 21e
X011t' • Sud. 9 0".• ')'1\"'

l\lINCEl\IEAT 17c
" l'lll~bur1'" ,l'kg.

· CAKE l\IIX , '29c

T.....8" SccdIC~!l

.GRAPE FRurr .
California

ORANGES ......

CABBAGE

I'iano HedtaJ.
Mrs. J. W. S'evems presented a

Sunday Guest~. I X 0 Lo Club :\le('(s. g-roup of piano pupil's in a recital
Guests at the home of Mr. and I The No. Lo club met last \Ved- sl her home Saturday afternoon,

Mrs. Wm. J. Zikmund Sunday for nesday ~Ith Mrs. ~udolph Kra· 1'\oYember 6, at 3:30 p. m.
dinner and supper were Mr. and huhk.'lhe high pnze was won Those taking part in the recital
Mrs. James A. Meese, Thad and by Mrs. Guy LeMasters, second were Baroara \Valdman, ~ a y
Lillian, Mr. and Mrs. Les Stah- high ?y Mrs. John Parkos, and \\'ojtasek, Judy Waldman, Diane
leeker, Mr. and Mrs. John Wi- travehng was won by Mrs. Albnt LaCol'l1u, Kathleen GraUl, Donald
berg and Janice, and Stanley Owen Parkos. The next mt:eting will be Stephens, Richard Bonne, Isaoel
of Burwell. I with Mrs. Guy L~Masters. 1I1eese, Leonard Weverka, Ernest

___ Maly, John Waldman, Mary JO>'ce
Dinnt'r Guests. KenSington :\leets. I U!rich. Vernon Potzreba, Jimmy

.' _... ,Waldman, Mary Ellen Bonne, El-
, Dinner guests at the home of ~11 s. Raymon.d Ii altel entel' len Graul and Iva Jo Stowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe KartI' Wednes· tamed the Kensmgton group last ., .
day evening were Miss Alice Bel" I<'riday at her home. After th.., Guests.
an, Robert Moody, Don Ann- business meeting a delicious lunch

l I h d B d M was served by the hosteos. T"'u Guest:; at the home of Mr. andS rong, RcaI' erali. an' rs. u n M R' h d R b' '" d d
joseph Beloin anti daughter, Vel'- guests wcre present, Mrs. A. J. • rs. Ie ar ow al n e nes ay
(mica. Ferris and Mrs. Walter Newmeyer. evening honoring R":'l:hard's birth-

j ;;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;;;:;;;;;;;:;::;;;;;;;;;:;;; day were Miss Lucy' Rowbal. MissInez Swain and Mr. and Mrs. La-
------~-- ----~.------- Moine Wigent and family.

l'-arc\\ell l'artf.
A fare''';-ell party was held

Wewlesday evening at thc home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Burson in
honor of Mr. and MrS. Elbert
Whitford of Santa Ana, Calif"
\; ho left Thul ;,day for Eoston be
fore returning to their home in
California. Those attending were
MI'. and Mrs. Melvin Whi(:ord,
Mrs. Frank Bingham of Scotts-

, Lluff, Mr. and Mrs. Han)' Plock
and family, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy

~~~~-~-~,-~.~--~~~~,--~._~-~-~~~~.~-~._~~~~~~~-~~~-~~~~~~~-~-':L~E~l~ll~'s~o~n~andfamily, Mr. and Mrs.

-.

"'~-:i-""""
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~linerals
\Ve cany (\ lalge stOCk of

Cudahy Miner.,ls. \Ve have
it both in blocl{ fOlm anu in
puwuer fOlm. It is a very
difficult thing to find anoth
er mincl al that will do as
good a job for you as Cuda
hy Mineral. We also have
Marblehe:ad Mineral and
Nixon's Range Mineral. .

Poultry and
Hog Feeds

This \\,cl'k we have re
duced the plle"S 011 llIany of
our llIixHl feeds; as winter
cOllies on ard grain and
protein feed~ advance we
can look for poultry an,] ht,g
fet'ds to atlva'ce also, \Ve
believe that it would be wis'~

to buy both poultry and hog
feCti by the ton anll have a
stock of feed to take car€
ef you,,' needs for a couple
of months. Ask for prices
on ton lots delivert'J your
falm.

Hybrid Corn
\Ve l'('alize that many of

yVi,l hav" bought }'Our h}bdd. I
seed fH'm tr.e ~aleslll('n out.
sellillg HybIid Co III ; but we
believe that you ar(J missing
sOI:"lelhing in good hybrid if
you don't buy a few bushels
of Stan.d:nd and <;ornhusker
HlljIid Cor II frc'm us. \Ve
have most of the guod num
bel'S availaUe in nearly
evel'y kern.::! siZe" so we b€
Iieve that we can suit j·ou.

Proteins
This week ha:;' seen fur

ther ad\ al:ces in protein
feeds. \Ve will have a: cal'
of Soy Bean l\leal and pellets
on track in about ten days

I alld the price off the caris
attractive. \\'e expect a car
load of Cotton Cake early in
Dec. amI wll! have several
trucldoi:tlls of Lincoy and
other proteins in the next

I few w(:eks. Book your pro
teins now anll take delivery
wilen cal s or huck, arrive.

Congl'atulalIons to the Ord
1I1ethodist Church on their

I Seventieth Annivel·sary.

Grains
This wccle grains have

shown quite a little strength
anu it would se('m that it is
a velY good time to move
any grain that you will want
to sell before the fir~t of the
yeqr. Ord grain mal kets
are always high amI if you
have gl'ainto sell ;:ou can
ge t the VCI y most out of it
by sdling in anI. \Ve waul,]
appl edol te it very much if
you woul,J give us a chance
to bid on a:1Y grain that you
wanC to sell. \Ve have some
vuy good qU~llity oats and

. barley jf you ai'e buying
feeJing grain. Our price"

I: are r.::asonable.
,

- ------------ --------~-----------_.

Carl Hogers and Bruee Covey,

SPECIALLIVEs~rOCK

AUCTION. . .,

Fri(le~yu Nov~ 12th
Due to the weather and bad road conditions the cattle
thdt wew adveztis<;,d for OUt sole last Friday were un
obie to be hauled in and this week we will hove a dou-
ble header. '

Havc one rancher in lllaine County that
is sending' us 125 head of choke Hereford
ealves, and another raueher that is send
ing 60 head of outstanding Blad~ An~us
calves from one of thcbest Angus hcrds
in lllaitlc county. Have scveral other
ranchers that arc eadl sending us fronl
60 to 80 head of Hereford calves and
yearling steers.
In addition to the above eattIe therc will
be sevcral c01\Signnlents ,of Ihlnlford
heifers, several loads of wet cows, fcedel'
cows, several bulls, several loads of fat
cows, somc mileh cows and a regular run
of trlld{(~d in eutt1<.\

Usual otrerillg of fat. hogs and sows.
Sevlll'al 1J0ars and SOUle feeder shoats.
19c1'7 Spcdal Deluxe ,i-door Plymouth se·
dan in A-I condition, complete with ra~
dio, heater, ncw tires and Prestolle in ra
(tiator. If you need a good dean ear be
sure and look this one ovel~.

Hemembcr the Fl'ed ~Iaxfield clean-up
sale, 1 mile south of llul:.well on l\Ionday,
Nov. 15th. •
Svecial dairy sale on. l\Ionday even.ing,
.Nov. 15th. See ad in thili p~\per.

~"'-:...:N>'.i. h" _.,.~ ... , ... Ill!+).-GL.

Bur\veU Livestock Market
I.

. U's amaz!.n'g, my ~Wl,Oll1Crs teU
mE', the wolY egg' proc.ueUon· goes

'up antI lajing m~h .eost3 go dO"'n
when they stf.rt reeding :.\Ioorl\lan's I·. ----------------- _

Mintrate, Let me show you "by '. "It raj's to buy from Noll."
ti's llloney In )'QU1' pue:'ets to t~d I . .

JloO/:J{all'S· I NOL L
Albert Dahlin Seed Co. Ord

Phone 284
---'----

, .

The junior eLlS:'; of North Loup
hie;h school presented their play,
'''1 he Laughing Ghost," Tuesday
C\ ening at the communi ty hall.
The play which w:\s a come~y
mj·~tt:ry in three acts, was ver y
well giH'll, ancl was full of laughs
fl om. bC'ginning to end.

Cast oi the pl:i), was Hobel t
Hal'. kes as Brad l'alll1t'r, an am
ti tiOU5 young man \\ ith idc'as;
Jeannette Gliffith, his girl friend,
Bal bal a HUllscn; Daisy Griffith,
her ll1oth~r, JoAnn J<;al'l1e-~t; Eddie

The North Loup Challel~ger5 Cartel', a g'irl-'shy young man,
ha \'C completed their regular Jimmie J<;hrd; Canllt n DiNardo,
schedule in six-man football, and a. l11;'~terious clever youn;; lady,
in so doing have compiled a record Janct Cool<; ,HilC1m Gabby, a
that will be something for six-man rathe!' seCl'etive bu:,;ine:,;;; man,
squ:Hls in this area to sllovt at Bill Shauer; HarYfY Penner, a
for a long time to come. There I 1yVUllg husband, Honel. d GOOdriC.l;
wen' nine games in the scheu',11e. I<:theline Penm 1', his beautiful but I
Of these all but two were played "UUllIO" wife, Berna'line J<;dwanl~;
on the North Loup Pop Corn
Bowl field. Elvira Pruitt, typical "Maidc-n

Of the nine games playeJ, fi\'l' Lady" toulist, TIH:ru,'a McCall; I
wCle called before full tim(', be- Toby, an ecc€ntric helll1it, Hus·
caus(' the C!1allengl'l5 got so far HlI Ken; \Villlc, the colored port
ahead that further effort was use- el, Joseph Babcock. Scel1es wue
less. One of these was called at set in the lobby of E:11 old tavel'l1,
the half with the score 51 to 0 in which in Civil War times, was an
faVOl' of North Loup. One of the l'.nderground passaGeway for hid
others was called at the end of the ing sla\ es ,and was supposed to
thinl quarter and the other thlee b€ haunted.
shortly after the fourth quarter 1:he two young lllen had the idea
started. of a toulist hotel, at the old tav-

Scodui:' "',IS IIj~h. fJ n, \11th a tour of the SUII uUlILl-
The scoh·; ~f the games follow: hg to ritOl y. Toby u~etl the

NOlth Loul', 61, Pleasanton 0; theory that the place was haunted
NOlth Loulj 51, Danneblog, 0; te" ~cal'L' ~hem a\\ ay, a~ld finally
North Loup 63, Spalding, 0; North re\'Caltcd tne treasul e wh:ch he ha']
Loup 33, Wood HiveI' 6; North I found III the. s(:el€l passages.
Loup 33, \\'olbach 12; North Loup l\hss :\hlllll<' Jensen was faculty
6, Doniphan' 8; North Loup 58, sponsor fOI' the play.
Hising City 12, North Loup 51, .---.-.-.------
Cedar Hapids, 0; North LOllp 53, - Quiz want ads are the most
Palmer O. economical way of r~aching 4,000

This makes a total of 418 points homes in a huny. tfr
for North Loup to 38 for all op
ponents. The North ~oup awrage I
per game is a little over 46 points,
or almost a point a minute
through thl~ whole season. In fact.
figuring out the time not played
in the five short games, the team
ran better than a point p€r minute,

No" Loup Record
Anl0ng The Best

Sunday su~)per guests for wild
duck in the home of 1\11'. an-l Mrs.
Harlon Brennick were Mr. and
l\hs. Donald Hutchins and Debby.
Jeneane Brenick's birth,jay was
celebrated.

The bam which stood on Lola
Fullel"s place has been cut do\vl1'
anJ moveJ to the Honald Cress
place just south of where it stood
and made into a nice garage.

Fr€d Leonard of GranJ Island
was in NOl th Loup Tuesday and.
painted tha new door recently
hung in the post office. Mr. L€:on
al d owns the post offi~e building.

The Nolo club met Tuesday
8flcrnool1 at the home of MrS. Ava
John~on. The lesson had been, pre
pal'l'd by Mrs. l"lorence Hutchins
and was givcn by Mrs. Grace
::-'Iayo because Mrs. Hutchins \\as
ill. It was a foods lesson, entitled
"We Are What We Eat". Holl
eall was answcreJ with an old
fashioned rt-sipe on the effects of
various foods,

North.r..oIlP. schools have a new
Iecoruing machine and radio com
b:ned. Monday a number of re
cOl'Jings WeI e l'l)ade .of tlje girls'
chorus an,] the band.

Ul s. Stella Kerr had a letter
Tuesday flom her SOil, ~ Hobert,
who is with the army in Gerlnany,
and he sent a lllUll')Cr of pictures.
He has al~othcr seventeen months
to ~erve before receiving his dio
chargc.

llt'S ClJAHTEHEU TO
l'.\XrOx TJll1H~pAY

North L{)up businessmc'n have
chartered a bus to go to Paxton
1 hurstIay for the Armistice Day
football galtlC. A large group of
the high schOOl pq) club ahtl 3
numbl'l' of patrons will make n,c
hip, leaving here at six o'clock
in the mOl ning. The g-ame is
~chedulcd for 1; 15, mountain time.

At The

BURWELL LIVESTOCK
MARKET

Monday Evening! Nov. 15
Sale Startli At 7:30 P. 1\1.

By Special Request K. L. Paap Iii
Heturning \Vith

45 Head Dairy Cows
Holsteins· Jerseys • Gue~'nseys

1\liUdng Shorthornli
115 Head of Just Fresh or,

Heavy Springers

Guaranteed To Be .As Hepresented.
T. B., and Bangs Tested.

K. LGP PAAP I Owner
J. E. Hornbuelde and Carl Hogers

Auctioneers .
l...--.....----~~.._~-~~--.........·~.,...·_....,......;;.-·..-..w...__;~_~.,;;;•.:;;;.......""...._--.._-~.;;.-.,.--',---·"1

to
Train

Contribut,e
Good Will

Including

Erkson, ~ebraska

head of Jersey springer heilers

CATTLE SALE

Saturday. ~ovember 13
400 • 500 Head of Cattle

Balance of run mixed cattle.

,
200 head of Hereford calves

Ericson Livestock Market

50 head of yearling and two-year-old heifers

80 h~ad 01 yearling steers

10

Quiz Want Ads
Too Late To Classify

FOH SALJo~ - 2 hair Jryers. Nice
drying hail' at homc. $15.00 each.
Also a display case, $15,00.
Phone 235 Mrs, Tom Williams.

33·2tc

-

HAVE PROFlTABL~ Home Mail
Business. Get $1.00 orders by
nlail - )'OU keep 90c. EvelY
thing furnished, no stock to
call y. Write Kriston Mail
Service, Pemberville, Ohio.

. 33-2tl'

FOH RENT ~ 2 room apartment
with oil burner, l'hone 314 1\I1's.
J. E. Whiting, 418 S 17th. 33-2t,c. .

l"OH SALE - Cafe seatin~ GO
with beer' license. Very good
busiIwss. Heason, dissolving
paltnership. (Write) Box 301
Loup City, Nebr.. 33-2tc

,WATKINS QUALITY Producls
Sales and Deliveries. Sati~fac

tion Gtla,ranteed. Box 301, Ord,
Nebl" Edwani L. Arnold, Deal·
cr. 33-3tp

Husking Bee
for Otto Graul

1.,

NEBR.

Ord. Nebms~

November 16 . 17

November 1,1 • 15

November 11 • 12 • 13

HORSES

This shoddng stor}' Is takeu from the fill'S of

l\londay,

Suies sturls promptly ot 1:30 o'clock,

~.... III

''CollleJj', Ih.illl:l, ~I~ ~tt l'j' • • , all I"0I1n1 til' in

Saturday, Nov. 1.3

Sunday

,:, I' .
. announces its offeriuss for tho regular wee!dy Ealo

15 head 01 horses

A ve'y octive market la:;! SaturdClY. strong to one dollar
highN in most all classes of stock. Loob like the offer·
ing thi$ week will consist of .the following:

CJ\TTLE

110 heod of bucket and suckling culves
20 head of feeder heilers
35 head of leeder sten.>
15 head of wet cows
20 head of cutter and cmker cows
6 good milch cows

UuuullIn.ll & lli.JrlJJdl~ Atu:tIoDeerl

MISCELL~NEOUS

Good John Depe 1938 Model A tractor with new rubber.
John Deere tractor cultivator. all in good condition and
will be sold aSOJle unit. 1946 Chevrolet 4-dc·or, good
tires and the motor clean. all in good cQndition.

Do~'t forget the following s.ale dates:
. Tu~sday, Nov. 16 - Charles Blaha clean-up sale
Wednesday. Nov. 17-Lloyd Needham clean-up sale
Thursday. Nov. 18 - Ralph Zulkoski clean-up sale
Monday'. No'''' 22 Lloyd Geweke machinery and

stock sale.

HOGS

·145 l}ead of weanlin~ pigs and heavy feeder shoats
4. brood sows

Several breeding boars

Tuesday. \Vednesday,
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~ ........w__w~~~v-av~.......-.. ORD MARKETS Western Supply Is ,on the lir.e was discontinued a few Jr" CIHSS
..................AIa::aA~~~~~........ years age" will retire from the ".

At Noon, Wednesday) How the Other sClVice, effective Nov. 30.
this wk last wk 5."11 S" " 0 h b T dBullel'fat No.1 .55 .55 I 19 In rna a Th(J Scotia' Conll:lUl1ity e1u ues ay" L- • members havc votcd to obtain

Butterfat No.2 .52 .52 Half IS IVlng some vacant lots to be flooded for
Eggs .45 ,45 Despite lateness of the season, use as a skating rink by the young
Heavy Stags .10 ,10 Westem supply ran heavy at th(J pt'ople this winter. Paul Hobert-
L(gl:ol'll Stags ,10 .10 Cmaha market again Monday. Of &on of North Loup bought the.
Heavy Hens .23 .23 27,300 cattle and calves, biggest From the Gering Comier we 1\1ike Shonka house at the nor th
L"'ghol'll H£'ns .20 .20 bovine run in the nation., 75(,~ were leal11 that an old gentleman was ed,re of Scotia at the sale last
Heavy Springs .23 .23 "'est ems. A 9,000 shecp run was standing at the curb. in Gering, we'Ck. A. \V. Peter~oll of Scotia
Leghorn Springs .20 .20 virtually all-Western. At the partly blind, and asked Dad S. P. bought the 80 acres of land.
\Vheat No.1 ........2.07 2.03 fame time thcre were 14,400 hogs Mickey to help him across. On
Yd. Corn No.2 1.24 1.16 on sale, biggest porker run since the way across the street he said:
Barley... .. 1.10 1.06 last June. Altogether, there were'b'Yo~Oknho;v, w~en a tan gdets to
Rye 1.52 1.48 over 50,000 head of livestock on e e s no muc 1 goo '. . .
Oats . 78 .76 &ale at Omaha Monday- biggest The he added, "How old are you,

run in the country by a 15,000 son?" to which Dad :\Iickey replkd
head margain. Fat cattle trade "Oh, I'm only 94, but goiI~g
proved slow and extlemely un- strong."
EVen, sales ranging all the way Claude Parker, 18, of Lexington,
f~'om stead.y with last week's 50c- while hunting on the river with
,'$1.50 uptuln to $1.00 lower. Steel s two othel' 'young fellows met with
&old to $39.00 and $39.50, heifers a hunting accident that cost him

$34 00 ld t d t cO his left leg. One of the guns was
10 .. Cows so s ea y 0 0,) C accidentally d:sch~.rgedand the full
lower, $1-1.00-$22.50. Bulls were charge hit Parker in the knee. He
50c off, top $23.50; vealers sold was taken to Lincoln, where it was
to $27.00.. Stockers and feeders
were largely steady, some choice uecided amputation was neces-

FOH R~~NT ~ Hoonl over bakery. Sal)'
. } earling:> ami ~al\'('s 25c or more . th dd t t t .

Hugh CaIson. 33-2tp lip. Yearlilw stock steers wcre One of e sa es spor sones
t> of the present football season is

FOR SALJ<; ~ l"ord station wagon I mostly $25.00-$28.00; fecder steers that of st. Paul, which has not
practically new.. Hugh Carson. j $~3.00-$27.50, one drove $29.00; scoreu this season, In the Burwell

33-2tp ~.tock and feeding heifels $21.00- game Dicl{ Bahensky threw a
-~------------ ~24.50; steel' calves $26.00-$32.50, pass to Bill Zlomk(', who caught it

1"01: :5ALt; ene drove $31.25, odd head to in the end zone. ifowever, the
1948 Stutiebaker, 2 door $38.00: Heifer caIYes sold at whistle had blown anu the play
1918 Plymouth 4 doqr, new $'::2.00-$26.50, a few to $30.00. was called back. Hesult, no score
1946 Plymouth, 4 door Butcher hogs \vele 50-75c lower, to date. '
1939 Ford, 2 door ' mostly $24.00, $24..25, and sow~ GUy Seconl, 95 years old and a
1937 Fpl'd, 4 door 50c-$1.00 off at $21.50-$2300. former sheriff of Clay county,
No. G New Idea Cornplcl_er Early sales of fat lambs at $25.75 passc'd away at his home in Lin-

I can get you any mal:e of new \-. ere 50c off, but ~ome were held coIn, and the body was returned to
cars at reasonable pricr:s. at $26.00-$26.25. Slaughter ewes Clay Center for burial. In his

See me before .you buy. werl'l 25-50" off, $8.00-$8.75. Feed- youth Secord was a nothl InJian
t>ebka Auto Co, 33·ltc er lambs held steady at $22.00- fighter and buffalo hunter.

,--~--------~~23175; like\\ibe, bn'eding ewes at Over in Custer county no less
EXp}<_:au}<~:-IcJ<;J) -- Mallied farm ~8.00·$10.00. than six people contested for the

and l'anch hand wishes year Aniong' recent sales: Tom \Vake office of county assessor, five men
arountl job, with house to live and one woman. As might be
and fair wages. Write Isadore Garfield C?U~1ty, 36 feede.r s;eers, expected the woman, 1\lrs. Ethel
AidaI', Route I, Pierce, Nebr. \\t. 780, $27. 36 stock helfel., \\t. Bl'Ookneau Thomas was the win-

33-ltp 640, $23; 42 stock steers, wt. 630, Ina. '
~27.25. Valley county sales: l"rom the Taylor Clarion: "Loup
Alphonse Schwecrs, 5 steers~ wt. County High school's gridiron star
1192, $35.50; 11 steers and helfers, of 1963 just anivetl Nov. 1, to
wt. 992, $33.50. Geweke and m3,ke his home with Mr. and Mrs.
Hikl!, 23 s,teer;;:, wt. 1093, $32; Hel bCl t Emerton. He will answer
\V. A, Rogel's and son, 22 steers, to the name of Thomas Alan and
wt. 1220, $32; B· J. Langl" 20 will play the position of fullback,
stee!", wt. 1217, $29.25; R. C. haVing weighed in at 9 pounLls, 12
Plate and son, 31 heifers, wt. 791, ounces." '
$28.50; Hudolph Plate anu son, 35 C. E. Thompson of the Wolbach
!Ieifers, wI, 910, $29.25; W. W. l\lessenger: "No, I am not a demo
Rogers and son,' 25 steers, wt. crat, neither am I a republican.
1030, $32.25; Alfled Bmson, 19 You can't help but pull for the
steers wt. 1047, $28.::>0; Alnold ur:der dog and give him Cledit
Malottke, 21 steers, wt. 983 $30; when he comes through. What is
E. J, Lange, 22 steers, wt'. 938, my politics? In our masth~ad
~29.50. . that runs in the paper evelY week

are the words: •An Independell t
Newspaper'. Inde-pendent is evcr;:·
thing -- neutral is nothing."

The Albion Chamber of CO!I1
merce is advcrtising' an inig:\tion
meeting thele Nov. 29. The m£'et
ing will provid.:o anybody interest
ed in inigatioll' all excellent op
portlmity to find out all that is
known about the LOl etto Jam,

Guy Nicholas reports to the
Palmer Joulnal that he ha;-vested
73 ripe squash from one volunteer
1iquash vine that stalted late in his
potato patch. There were also
quite a number that failed to ripen.

Most people who played against
\lim will agre(' that 13m Mansur
of Nehawka is about right in
naming Irving Thode of Loup City
as one of the state's outstanding
athletes. For his other backfield
men he selects Bobby Reynold5
of Grand Island, Bobby Decker
of Omaha Holy Name and Ted
Conner of Hastings.

BUlt 1". Kimball of Westelville
suffered a fractme of his right
leg just below the hip when a COIV
he was milking knocked him over.
He is recovcring in a Broken Bow
hospital.

The City of Blair is considering
~oning for building control. A
zoning law was considered before
but laid aside, and now it seems
that a law will have to be passed
to prevent unsatisfactory building
conJi tion:l.

Flom the Blair pa per: "The
Pilot Tribune editor requests that
all subscribers look up the previous
week's paper al:d cut out the
following heading' in column 7 amI
throw it away: D~WBY A SURJ<;
WINNJ<;I{." The editor hid in the

St P I F d newsl'olper basemcnt all yesterLlay
Ladi.es of the ne i gllb01liood " au ~un S b.::hind a stack of news print,

. fUll1i"hed the dinner and twelve emelged late last night to say that
ladies selvcd it, inelulling, Mrs. lOath Lions Club he had meant to say Truman, but Irene Boag, daughter of Mr. and
hill Schauer, Mrs, Ralph Bur~on, that his typewliter wasn't wOlk- ~Ils. Dave Boag of Burwell be-
J\!I~. .i).lbelt petelson, Mrs. Dal.l To St. Paul goes the honor of ing very wd!." came the bride of Elvin Skolil at
C~ok, MIS. Antvn I{lullcl, MIS., ha\ing the one hundredth Lions C. B. Langley, who started as Grand Island, .N'Jven.lber 4. After
\\ Illard Conner, Mrs. Joe John. club organized in Nebraska, and mail clerk on the COlumbus-spald-1 a . ShOl t wedJlI1g t~IP t~e couple
MIS. 1'~. H. K.uchl, :\lrs, John Koll, to Harold Rogcrs, well known lum- ing brance in 191.2 and continued \Vlll ~Ive on a faun fIve miles nOlth
Ml s. ;:~et KIrby, Mrs. Joe Bonne benllan, was ginn the honor of thcre l/ntil the mail clerk senice vf l\orth Loup .
and J<;dlth Reed of U\.ll·well. being the club's first pl·esident. t ;;;;;;~~;;;i;~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;.-~;;;~

-----...-.---------- Plans are under way for a large -~-_...-._..-- - -- .. ---

W~II Practice f~l~~~~n~~~;.I.t banquet to be held SPECIAL DAIRY
Because th~ St. Paul club is the "law in Burwell one hundredth club, in Nebraska, SALE

plans are lu1der 'way to give
Ben A. Rost" well known Bur· the unit national and intemational .

well attorney, is to have a law l't;cognition. Other officers elected
pal'lncr in the pClson of Leo 1". include: Charles E. Taylor, jr.,
Clinch, son of Mr, and Mrs, R L. first vice-pn:sident;. Don Lynch,
Clinch of Greeley, Nebr. second vic('-pn'sident; Rev. Rav

Clineh gr3.uuatecl from Creigh- monu Dooley, thinl vice-pI esident;
tOll uninrsity last February. H" ~\'obert Fisher', secretary·treasur.
was manied last \Vednesday to er; Quentin Lynch, lion tamer;
Miss Bertha Leone ColbClly of and Dr. Robel t Hanisch, tall tWlst-
Missouri Valle'y, la. ct.

This w~ek is c.anvass week for
the Good Will Train. Canvas~ers
will be to see you. It is hoped to
give eVCry person in Val!q coun
ty the opportunity to give to or.e
of the most needed of charities of

. '. ThursJay morning' 40 neighoors, this present day.
·-.c=lc:lC1Cl~K-=P::IClc:1lrelati\EsamI friends gathered at There is a great need to keep
-.-..; . :tJ . . the Otto GraUl home with teams, the J<;uropean peoples above the

----. I.,.". I wagons' and mechanIcal pickers. !--ubsistance level and save them
H Ch t ".""Beers· Lexll1gton O. LeXlnotOl., ~ou may By noon over 1,000 busl1els of flOm tuberculosis and save tbem

OW. an .... ~ rC'call, was ,on top of tne heap eoi'n was in the crib and the field from Communism.' Give larg'ely
- " last )'Cal'. . \\ as finished.' and freely out of the greatOPPOSition Fared Loup City. and Ravenna plaj'ed . Men taking p~a.rt in the bee f,bundance of this year,

, in a g'ame that did not look too \',{'le, Joe John, I' lank John, Chas Being a corn county, let Us
Albion ran. .into some pIC·tty ba,] for the Blue Jays, who showed Mason, LaHllle Johnson, Georl;;'e make a bushel of corn the unit of

toug.!\ competition' against Schuy- up as well against the Hed Haidel s Plock, Albert Peterson,.}'., H. value and give in Corn Or its
leI' last wee!r, but managed to pull as they did against Ord the weel, I~uehl, otto ~are"h, BIll l' oth, equivalent in money, 1-5-10-15 or
the game out of the fire by a score b"fole. Score was 20-14. l,lmer AhnquI~t, Anton Kluna, 25 bushels of COlll.
of 20 to 13.. Ddails ale not avail- Frank l\laresh. Glen. Cochran, Le If you deliwr the COl'll, bring
able, but it looks like one of those Broken Dow took a rather easy Roy Burson, Hany Burson, Dick it \0 Noll's elevator in Ord. Tell
contests \liher(' just a little help one from Valentine 33 to 13, in a Peterson, Jack Koll, Chris Kirby,
from Lady Luck would swing the game in which Meston fattened Harold Bur~on, Chet Kirby, Wal. the solicitor how much you will
game to either of the contc'nders. his scoting average by making tel' Conner Lew Smolik, Ed C:eliver, but receive your rC"ceipt

Lexington, defc'ated by Ord, ran thrC"e touchdowns. Four of t1;e Kapustka, HaIry plock, Willard fr01l1 the elevator. If you give
into plenty of trouble with Cozad. Brol,en Bow scores were l)1a>ja 111 Conner, Hal'ly l"oth, Le\\is Jobst, mon~y, give it ~o the ~olic.itor and
The Haymahers arc rid~llg high. the first half ar,d the other e.ally Chas. Janda, Bill Graul, Emil l,eCel\e flom hup a lecelpt, .also
this S('aS011, alld, getting a chance Iin the third quarter. ValC'ntll1e:s Graul, Dan Cook, Hartwig KolI, Qeslgnate wheth~r ):ou :vant. It to
to I"('gisttr against the Minute Koth Kreycc'k lr.a']e both of hIS }<;mil Smolik Walter l"oth Halph' go through the ~lstnl.Jutlngagency
Men, eVi~(·n.tly decided to pour it I team's counte!s ~fler all the Bro- Burson, Joe Donnc, Alfons' Bonne,l o~ the ~ Ca~ho!lc, . Luth:ran, or
on. The final SCOI e was Cozad 51, ken Bow stonng was over. Bill Schauer, Alfred Bur~on and \\ orld ServIce whIch dlstnb;'lt.es

\\'ayne Turner. Ifor all other churches. All mUllS-
t __,..':"_~ .......!!'_.~_~_ ---~..-~--.-~----~~ Alfled Burson brought his ele- tel' to the mos~ !leedy of what-

I
I . '" , vator to unload the com. Meehan- (·.\er creed or l·ehglOn. I.:et us work

, \ 0', rd L·lvest"'ck Ml'Ilrket ical picl,ers were fUlnished by (or.a car of com, whIch WIll be
V U J<;mil and Lew Smolik, Joe Bonne, dedIcated before It leaves for the

Alfons Bonn(', Bill Schauer, Glen ea&t.
Cochran, Ralph and Hal'l y llur.. ------ ..-.----------... -
son.
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$1.13

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY
BE DANCER SIGN

Of Tired Kidneys
When ,1ieorJer of kitlney function i>ermllJl

roisonou,:$ maHer t? l·~'iM.1n in your LluuJ.
~t may caus~ no.ggmg Lackache 1htuJllaUc
~aill~. h·g.ll3.in~, loss.of pt·p and ~'n~I'lrYI gt't
twg up 1l1J"ht..:.. swdlwC'. \Juffinel'os, tlIlJer' the
e)'t:s, hcad:lChe 1 awl dizztIlt':S~. xl C(lIH.:nt 01'
Ecanl';/ pa::",:l,gt'S with bmal tillg' anu ow nin",
Somelime~ shows the.. iJ something Wl'Ol<l
Wilh ,oJ.'r kidneys or l,luddel"

Don't wait! Ask YOUl' dl'u~l>ist for Doan's
Pills. 9. stimulal.t diuretic. u,ed successfully
by millions COl' O\'e" GO )'cal's. Doan', l:'iI'.
happy relief and will help the 15 mile$ of
ki,lney tllLe. flll,h Ollt poi-ououe Wil~te flVlD
;ro~r 11100<1, C~t j)<'~n'll'illa., •

For Fruit Cakes
Flour Kitchell cran., 2~-lb. $1 89

wurks I\'olldel~...-..... ,Ba~ ,

R " " 15-oz. 19aIS,U1S Seedl~sg, gvlden ........ l'kt;. C
F· 'is Goll1en CrvII n. gla<;ed S-oz. 20crUI l'[li:ll'ltS ur Pillta.,ple, .. ,P\<g,

Cu rrants Drie~"""""",,, ..l~ko:: ISe
Pitted Dates Park Row ....... :~:: 19c
FnzHs &. Pe!ls Dromedary, .~~~ 12<:
Molasses B(er Rabbit, dark" ~~~i: 20c
V •I ',. . 2-oz. 35anll a SchilllJ,g, pl,re, ... , .. , , ,Btl. C
Bakl"nfl Pi1lwd~r Clabter 25-01. 23e

Q v (i Uil'! "C'an

Creai\1 Tat'tar SChilling" 2C~~; I7c
Shalled Walnuts ", ~E~~ I~e

C,tnnecl Apricots
Libby's ~{al\'Cdaprteots .. :" ..~t~~' 22~

.Valley G~ld Hal\'Cd apdcots,l.t~~ 2(e
Valley Gold Whol~, 17-oz. 18c

Llllpeel~d ai'r!cota, Can

Libb ' No 21~ 3AYs Halyell aprIcots., ..... :Ca'n ~e

Valley Gold lIalYcd llPrteot:~}:~ 33e
Valley Gold Whol~. No. 2'2 27G'A

ullpeelcd apr!cots. C'ail "

H" h ' No 2"3'Ig way lIalYed apricots .. ". :C'a'l~ i C
P t·t No 211 '29 'e t e Hal \'Cd ai" icots. , . , . , .•.. :C'a'li C

Vel Suds ..... ,.. ,..........1~ko;' 30c
MarvelOlls (01' dishES

Gxydol 2tka;: 310
Washes white witl~ut bleaching

•

Oamay Soap 2 Ba~h-size 25c.. ,.. Cake:,

It'CI a ~oft. smooth complexion

Spry Shortening ." .~~I~,
·1,-lb. Can He

Lifebuoy Soap,.,., 3 c~~~'s 250
, Leaves skin fresh anJ clean,

...._~.. ~ .••.......•.....•..........

Royal Sali~l. ".,,:.t~~~$1.07
All-purpo~e, all vegetable shortening, Pre-creamed

for easieL' baking, Ideal f~r frying purposes too!

45c
49c

10e

Iior Pumpl<in Pies
P '." . No 21

' IIump,i\.!n Moc,n Beall1 BJf".d" :Ca~ c
FIti'; If K,lchen Craft, lO·lb. 83cvl for allY leci>Je, ,Bo!:,

Pia Crust Mix .PIllsbury J~~: fae
Beet Sugar ~~;bg 87~

Brown Sugar c. & II, Bralldf,~~: 120
Cinnamon SehiUi,'g, ground, .. ,2C~~; 15c
Ginger SclJillillg, ground 2C~~{ 13c
Cloves Sdlillil'g, ground "t~~; 9c
Nutmeg Schilling, ground t~7; ISc
Salt SJlo-\VUle ~;~ IOc
Chai'llb Milk 2 ~~;\lS 27e

Canned
Vegetables

~ B No.2 24Jo'reen eans Brialgale, cut, ,Can e
Linta Beans Oto~, emaIl.. 2 ~~'n~ 25e
Peas Sugar Be:I~, No.2 19"

::III H.t \ allety ..••••••••.•. , ,Can "

T t No.2 14oma oes Gald<nsi<le ....... "Can e
Co n COU1IIJ y IIome; NO.2 19r \\ lwle, golden ,,('all C
Pe!ls Green Giallt: 17-oz. 2(c

~ lalge t ,:\\(:(;t." Cun

Swe~t Potatoes Ts)-lor l,t~ 19c

Lbs.

Bologna Large 0r ring", •. , ,Lb, 49c
BaCOll Sliced, ~ational!y· 6ge

kllOl1 n til ands. , .l-lb. Pkg,

Abovo prices are el!cc\ivo thru Nov. G in Ord,

POl'kSousage Puritan

Ground Beel All beef,. ,;.; ..... ,. ,Lb.

Celery
Pascal, natural color, brittle, . , .. Lb"

Grapefruit
Mursh Scc(Ue:-;s, white, ... ,8-lb. Bag

VEGETABLES and FRUITS
Fresh as can be .•. and priced low

T Bone Steak ll. S. Gt'ade,j ar.e
• "baby beel" .Lb, iJ

S" I " -sn:'\I{ U S 7If om Gl'ad·e,' :'baby ·beel" .. Lb. 5c
Stew Beef Boneless ... " ...Lb. 65c
Pork Roast Boston BUlts. "Lb. 49c
Whiting Fish Dremd ..... Lb. 15c

GUARANTEED ~
.~

~ ~ ~?-c'-;;/_~

I ., ~ , 4.i}j;j' ;~is}:'/ct:?J!70

~rs
,".' ~HK::{1t~c~~'

. :~'~'. ~~r-'~/- ~~'

- --
, --

Po~k CIIOP5 Rib 01 loin end cuts. ,Lb. 49«:
.....""" • .II~rleDICS Smoked, \3 to 8 pounds" .• ,. ':'-" .Lb. ~Jl C

I-lb.
.. , . , .Holl

Household Items
Cleanser Old Dutch .. " .... ;" 2 '0~\~s 210
Wax Old El,gIish, no rUbbir.g',.,.", .C'~;; 8ge
Dora-xo Cleans dirly hands .........8C~~; 110
Ene"g"in'" Remo\ es Epots 8-oz. 29c

I I;;; !l·vmclolhiJ,g ........ " ...can

Cranb2rrf~s \~1;l~;1~howll': ,Lb, 25e
Oran~es Texa~, seedlm """ ,Lb, 8e
Radishes Hound, red Bullch 5e
Cauliflower Yariuussizes ;".Lb. l1e
Carrots b'mh, topsle'mo\ed .. " .... ~Lb, 8e
Sweat Potafoes Yellul:" .• ,.,." Lb. ,I Dc
Potat'oes u. s. ~o. " 10-lb, 4ge

TI'lum.,h, .....• , . , .Mesh B~~

Oysters Brcakll ater ........ ",~ .2.<3c~~ 3ge
['-II '. ' 1-1b, 33
~Iargarll'ie Dalewood, " "Ctn, C

Black Tea c3.lIteI1,iUly "'",, .. tk":: 28c
Flavo'r"lllg \Vestag, 8-oz. 14c

imitatiun \'anllla., ... ,. ,Btl.

~. "t C kt'l 17-oz. 27.. I UI ot at Hostess Deli!:ll\' ,('an C

Kleenex si;ne-a-ti.':sueb(,x .. " .. ~?~~ci: 27e

~
t~· r' ••••••••••••••••••••••~~•••••••••_.8.1

I 1

':'r !fI liD: ~l~
, THIS WEEK AT SAF&iJWA:&: i %.~I~-~..-c;r·,·----.-J'

_~l,,'-:~~"~H~~_CsS};;i£":',"''''~~'"'"-%~~=:ccc.~_:,"'''-c"-j ~! .. ~ "1Il-'1~":--._
In the oven ••• In a UHy!

Getting a turkey ready to roast used to be more
trouble than getting Junior re~dy for school. It
used to be, we mean. Now, using the oven
ready kind of turkey you'Ufind at Safeway" the
job's a cinch.

I
Thet.e turkeys are really dean! Hardly a pin-
feather to pick, No singeing to do, No cleaning
left to do inside-the turkey is completeIv
ready for stuffing,

The birds are selected from finest flocks-fed to
produce tender, sweet meat. In plants as spot
less as your own kitchen they are cle\lned and
dressed under careful supervision. After each
bird is drawn, it is thoroughly washed inside and
out with a high-pressure :;;tream of water. N,oth. a
ing is left in or on the turkey to mar the fresh, g
sweet flavor of thement. Quick-freezing seals I

in the natural goodness-keeps it in. An indi
vidual package protects your turkey from the
plant to J'our home.

Buy your turkey from Safeway; • " OVEN·
HEADY. It's the easy 'way to enjoy turkey at
it~ best.
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- ~10ndClY evening suppcr g-ue:,ts -·:\11' and MI s, Ed\\,' ILl Pano- - Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zilw1Untl
at the hOllle of MI'. amI Mrs. Lou;,s \\iLZ and son of O'Nelll SjJent the,' ~jJent Mond3y e\'cning visiting
Flolian We'le ~II', am! 1\11'''. Elllan- \\t~k-l'!l'j in Old \isltil1g MI, and! \\itll Mr, aTI,1 MIS, Alfl<'d AIl)ers.
uel Bruha of Comstock anu 1\11', !ll13, Llo:,u Zll{ll111n<.l. - Sund"y \!sltvtS of Mr. anu
anu l\lJ's. CLul11ee 8:"11ovec of _ nay Fai,cr Wf11t to Glal1l1 Is- :tIts. \y, D,. \Vlbclg \Hle MI'. and
Omah.t. Jal;u Wcdneslby whell' he attenll- M13, 1< I all~IS Hy5c!1Url.

--Hev. James Mason of St. P.:l.llI, I .,J 3, '1'(,X11"O mecti'l1g' at the Strat- ---Mr. and Mrs, II. K \Villia1l1s
l\linn" came to Ol'd Monday night, tun I'lot<'1, unu son Don \\'L:le Saturday g1.lests
to take his LllllUy bacl( witll hil[l, I M ,1 M" \\' 11 T' t . ill tilt· home of Mr, anu 1\11 s, A.
1\'1' 'la' ~11 tl" -J'll III -.1'. anC! I:;, I lejJ(I\\ l' \\"11' ,
• 1~, .. , "on ,,1 L lit;" ~:I L'.' ,erltu tainc'd Mr and Mrs 13111 ' I IJI,.S,
v,elc unable to retUln WIth 1111l\'z:'~ I u 11' I ~1 'F 'I --MI':;. Clala l'ococl< ancI MfS.
tecause of stIll being qual antinell : i;!~:;:::;:~l ~~1 a p;;ec~~~lnt' f~~',l J~~\ 1.....111 Bott;; were llinner guests of
for scarltt fever \ I" !.1t-. anu MIS, H.. E, Gal'l1ick Sun-

-MI s, CeOl ge' V;allter UI'OVe to F l,day cvellln.g , uay.
V 1 G~~ No, 33 Grand Island Ftiuay evening to! - ~11 s. Dand Hamm:1r :1:ll1 ol,J·°, Imeet DOil who ca,llt' frLJI1l Linloln I est s9n and, ~11 s. James Ma~'()tl

. and I':tlll n{;d home to sper, ..' tll0 I and thl't:'e chlhln'n al e stlll qual'-
---~II'S, Dob Moore IS, absellt \\l'tJ,-cnd in Olll. antU1cd for scatlet fever,

fl0111 her duties at the Q'..llZ offIce '1 '1' "t- Mary Cathe:ine TI3.vis anl1 --.' IS.•, anon ,'" rong was an
dUe to illness, I 1 t t tl h f

'~ " , ' _, " . GOI LIO,1 Luhrs or Lincoln ~pcnt the evE'! n.g I gUtS III le. ome 0
- "11 .. , Otl,,; HlIgL~s, MIS, ~Ie1 k.1· O! ,·t· h 'III' at-'·' '11~ \'1 D \"I"l'l>" l~st" - , __, v,ee ·tllu In I~ VISI Il1g ('I' I-,al'. , " u c, -' , • y <, 0 "

\ III Clement an,J 1\1 I~, Lo\\ ~ 11 ,t,. ' 1\[ ,I !\{" I' ' "'f' " 'VCl k on acc oun t of the lX1l1 wc'a th-Jones all spent MOt'.,lay aftl'l'l100n en .', . r. anu . I~.•ola~l :av1.';, cr.
\ iSlting at thc hon:e of 111's, Hich- I - Mr, and :Mrs. Ve11ll1 SmIth I .,. , _

al'd Rowbal spent Sunuay enning viSIting at! -Josrphll1e \\ 02111alc am! Ca~h

---!l[r, a;~,j MIS, Albot Volf, the ho:ne of Mr. and Mts, Hanl< i· '':'uznlak went to DUl':vcll last I
~' ,'. 1 0.1 u 'Ib' -t J'r \\ere Sun- Benua, I\\edne~day wht:'le they Vlsltee! 1\1l'.
•. ,a:'lal . I r', "t , anLI Mts, Con Swanson anu baby
Clay e\'enll1g supper g'llests of l\lr, --!\Ir, aBu ~lrs, Don 8ch11:"ler I b J' . I.e'
anu ::IlI's, P,wl VoC:er.luJ. The SUI)- d De:n'(1' wet'e visitOlS last Tues- I oy 1111mlC <, r '

pel' was in 1:01101' of their son, day of ::Ill', anu Mrs, HallY Zulkos-' -:\1Is. Joe h,~10t:l~ I, 1':tu,1l10,d
Velnon's biltiluay. Mrs. Volf ld, They stayed with Mrs, John' ~~l.ne ,fIO![l,.(:')n:aha - llUa:, \\,htle
1,ali.cd the bir thuay cakc, After Zu)kosai of Elyria duting their ~Le :~ a~ v, 1~ltIng her, daughtel,
tIJe sUI'[,er t1:e.r attellued the vi~it here, I - [1l111l~ ",.1\ abe and famIly.
(harival'i for Lloyd Ha\vtLolllC. -,\lIIlJitiollS motht, in XonmlJt'1' i - MI s, Anna Polak, Mrs, Lii·.

-- Loi;:, S"vel'll~, of Ha~tingg, I \I ill Iw \lctorious in April. AlIllian Novotny anu MIS, Emety
f pC::lIL t1." \\Cek ,end in Onl \i biting I doth.,s cleancd lJy us an' moth: Thomsen Wtl e Friday evening
!,t.r palents, 1\11'. and 1\lIs, J, \\.jllI'Oofl'd-at no c:dl':l cost. };al'l's Iguests of Mr, and MrS, Ed Zik·
:3en'111S, Clothing stun', OrcI. ,33-1c muml.
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M,'n's &!..'~er dress ovtr"hocs.
Vghtw~i~ht, W;.t<rpoof, iI~,nd

sc,me saC,,- ·i.)i~1I bbck rubber.
Sizes G to 1~ ,J{.:"I vabe at ~4,39

50
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"Read by 3,573 Familirs Eoery \Veeh"

Listen b tho__

"5·STAiE
5·STAR"

11 :4~ a.m.
Hear the
Wonderful

Nas!l Coffee
$ih'crwarc

Offer!
-MfHHIsOTA~;s: IOWA

Saturday. 1 :~5 p.m,

Details you ftnd in higher priced
coats! Cro,.,el1oitc water repellent!

What is today's most popular men's topcoat

fablic? Gabardine! 1'hese coats are not just

gabardine, Lut extra fine quality fuller-bodied

gabardin<:', Every ceat is made to 131'0 IVll-Nl:c

DOl1ald's ril?,iJ, spccifications, Every coat has a

sptxial front construction you find i 1 expi:nsive

coats, proyiding smoother drape, ho: :llng better

shape. There's h"md·tailo1 ing where h:wd·tailor

in~ is ill1l)orlallt. RaJ'on linings, Tan, CCll1l":u el

finer

M .•enll

Men's fcur-bu~kle dre,s overshQcs.
Light .... ,·igr,t, wate,proof. Dre",y
bkck n.:bber, firll1ly ancho:'ed
buckles. Sizes 6 t.:J 12 ,3,93

_._.-,...-,-...·11 pays fo shop Brown~M(Dom~ld's first for men's ~y~~!fi~l:li:w"2Ji7H"P

Establ:s:--.ed AIXil, 1832
------~_.~---~~----~-----~

,;:====::._=-~::::_:-:::n.:===:;=:=;====::;:::;~=::;:::_::_===~==:::::.:" I . SunllCly dil,r:er guests at the his parents, ~lr. and MIS, Elton

I
home of Mr. and 1\11:3. Rolland Cummings at Ericson.
NOlll1all w€le her palents, l\lr. and -Ray Timmelll1an/ of Keatlll':"
Mrs. Bill \Voznia 1< and Don. spent the weekenu in Orcl visiting

-·Mr. al~d ~lrs. Dill Heuck drove his parents, ~lr, and ~11 s, Kenneth
to Granu Islal:d Sunday where Timmelman,
they met Richard allll ~largal tt --MI', and 1\11 s. Willal Ll Hoppe'S
who had come on the bus flom and boys of Durwell were in Ol'd

---'~"=:=----~~-~ ,L1ECO:11, last Wednesday visiting at the, ,I ., , I -Lillian Mcese went to BUlwell home of MIS. Dora JOlgensell anLI
-R, R. CIa!!" wntes to sen,J hIS -::Ill', and ~hs. 13111 Hawk:ns of last \VeLlnesLla.y e\E:nind whele she Alma. '.

Quiz to Elll1\\ooll, NebI', as they Gtaml Islan<l spent Satutllay eve- visited ~h;;;, Con S\\'an~on a!:d the -"1I's, Halph Norman went to
ha\-p ItlO\'ed thele from YOlk Ini,'g vi~itili::; \~'it,h MIS. He:en 11e\'/ baby boy, Jiml'l;e Loce. J Lincoln last ThuI~day whe'le she

-NOl'lJ,:d lI1al:ch"stel' wlnt to l(ok,'s and faIl111:" -ESUlll' Ma,,~hester, of Gland visited udil Tuesday with ~lr, and
Notfolk last \Vedl1l'cLlay wl:e,e she --HI'S, Jfll'J' l'et~:ta hall a birth· 1 Island, spent the \H.\'l(end in Ol'd Mrs. Lyle NOllnan and othcr leI.
visltc'd at the NOlfolk <:hll.~tial1 day SatuIl!.<1Y ami in ~ollor of tl;e visiting her pan'nts, Mr. and MI:~, atives there,
collegl', Other;> that went were eVtnt a group of lad;~s Call1E~ In IGel aId ~,1al;ch{;stcI" . -Mr, and Mrs, Harvey Krahu
Os~ar Gronr, EtLcl B~llil1gton, for the, aftellloon bmlgll1g a lunch Jay Stoddald. of Kearney spent 11k brought home Joe ~lol'a\'Cc
and Clyde Scott, and gifts w~th them, . Another the weekcnu in oI'd. visiting' his flom a:l Omaha hospital Monday

- "11', anLI ~1r:;. Lou l'et.::w, an,J grouI) came ;n the e,nl1ll1g, also pan'nts, ~lr. anu Md'. FH'LI stuu· night after being thele ,p~ weel<s,
Jackie of Grand Isla,~d an,j 1\lr. tll!1glt1g Iln:cn and ~lfts,. dalJ. -Visitols last wcek at the Louis
and 1\Irs. Jan;es l'etska and -,Del.orC's Lono\\-skl, who IS em- -Halph NQII'lJn W,11> a supper Flolian home wele Mr, and 1I1t:;,
SanuI a of St. Paul llrove to Ol'~ Ploye"l 111 L1I1c~:ln, spent t.he weck- guest?f IIII'. iJ,nu ~1rs. Holand Nor-l <:larence Synovec of Omaha, Mrs.
Sunday am! sp,:nt the aftelnoon er.u ltl, Ol~, \ISttll1g hel palents man 1< l'luay evenillg. ,Synovcc was formerly Mildred
anu eVl'ning vbiting with :0.11'. an'] an,.! !llcnu~" T -Mrs. Howard Huff" MI s, C, A'I Flotian, daughter of Mr, anu Mrs.
Mrs, Jet Iy retsl"l, Sr, - •.11 s. Murray, COl,nell ;>f North Anden:on amI Tommy, Mrs, E. C, Louis 1<'101 ian, ar,L! has recently

u b 1\1 k" f L' -, 1 '0 t Lou)) anu ~11 S, C;har les E, Downs Leggett, a!ld Mrs, V, A. Andersen teen mal ried in Oniaha
-uO • al ", 0 ll1CO n, Spel. lof \\'ash'pgton D C wele in O"d "t 1 l' '

the wcel(end in Ord visitit'g his ' ., ," .'. , . dlove to LIncoln Sa ullay W1ele -\\m. 1tamsey of Al'l'auia wa3
" t, '1' 1 '1 ,~ '1' 'k IMonday mOli1dlg V1Slt ll16 fIlenl!s they attenoJcLl the Nebrasl<a-Kans· in Ord ~lollLhy atten,l'n .1" ftpalen s, " l. anu ., I~, "am ., al s, a' 1 1 I " '" • , ., ul g aula

l.l s, lOt'l~ln.b· , '._. as State football game Saturday boaru meeting, \Vhile hele he also
' .---Chatlot,c, Cathtyn, and Al:'L.e aftelnoon. vi:;ited hl', III0th' '1" \"

• ..... '"""""".-..~"""".-__",...--. I.'ll'lev \1)1'~ Jor" 'ns an' DCI'IS " , SCI', ., r~. v Ill.
"....... T ' "," "~ gc. en "u,.' -Alfnelh 1(ltmel{, who is now Hamsey, •

NOllnan went to Lincoln 1< l'lday employeu in Omaha. spcnt the _.1\11', and M's Alt . Ph']] ""1
whCl'e U;e>' sped the \\ec1<end wcekenu in Ord visiti:lg her pal" 2nd fami! noll S '1 ,0,1 ,lit )SIlC

t
"

,1l1Ll attel,.]td the Nebtas1<a'l{ansas ents ", ::>; a :,~van spen. , ,a -
State football game Saturday . _, , llrday mg-nt anu Sumlay Vlsltlng
afte 06 . -Mr. and :\11';5. Jay Aubll" 1<_11111 ~lr, and MI s, James Booth of

_IR~yl,l;ly Whiting a'ld Betty John, anu Jay Stoullarli drove to Etic~on, The men spent their time
Whitfonl went to Lince-in Friday Mllfol'LI Sunllay whel," thc1 attend· duck hunti!lg.
\\ l:el'e they spent the weekend and ed a watchmakcI s' mcetll1g, -MI S, Fran1< Gnaster and An-
also attenLleu the football game -Mr, an:.1 ,Mrs,' Chal}es E. t.?~?f Farwell were in Ord Sunday
Satul'dayaftelnoon· Downs of Washll1gton D, C. have \Isltlng at the home of Mr. and

_'" all' '1' I>' -'I-al I P '~l bc{'n visiting- two or thlee we<:>ks 1\11S, Jelly Punochal'.
.Hl, u -, lS. 'IC J. l ILl 'th"1 '~i '1 " C 11 " 1 " 1 ,I ,are the p:ltents of an 8 Ib, 12 'oz. WI T" 1', anu " IS, .HUIIe.y , ?I% -:-,,~r. an,L CH!S, L oyu, S~ck of

baby gitl bOla at thc Onl hosV ital , of NOI,th, Lo~p, ,MIS. Do\\ns IS t e !,Utola SPCl1t Sunday YIsltIng at
Saturuay, November G. She has fOlln~r S:,l\la COI,lell. I~~r: ~nd ~IIS, 'ym. !3ack s and also
bc'en nan,cd nikky Slh'. Her older - Sur.uay aftcrl100n callers at I pl,casant huntlt1g ll1 Oed. ,
sister, l'eggy Louise is staying the homc of Mr, and Mrs. Alfled I -1!r. anu Mrs. James Fl>I111 of
With her glanupal'ents, Mr. anu Daltunel~ Wete ~11'. and ::lit's, Leon· M,acllld,. Ia, ale the patents of a
Mrs, Geotge HO'ltby .while her alu LUdIngton and Doa:1€', b;;tby guI. '
mother iii in the hospital. -Miss Gencva Benson was a -Mrs. Don Coats of Chapman

-.\mUUul:s moths in XOHl1ll)('r weel<cnu house guest at the h0111e of call1e to O!'d last \Vednesday even·
nil! bl' \idodoliS in April. All Miss Florence Chlistoffelsen, ll1g blll1gll1g Karen Lee to the
cloth.·,; c:<'111e'd b.r us are moth -"11'. anu Mrs, Kenneth Cum. doctor, They I'etul'lled home S:lt
pr0of('J---~t no ('x t 1'.\ cost. 12arl's mings an,J daugl: te'l S spe'n t Sat. lUllay mot !!lng, _ .
Clothillg store', On1. 33·lc ul'llay e\;~nit1g allU Sl~llday visiUng -Donna Pagl', uaughter of M.l'.

-------~~-------~-~~--------- ---"- -- --- -- ----- -- ----_--~~-- -----..:-----'~__~__ and Mrs. Van 1'ag,·, fell down theIr
..$JWiiICK·~;f·npg.·~T'....,.',..lf'm;'~lft,lliltwcm'P:r:r,.c.~~J(ri·J¥Jj JT*"""'~. . ';''1'5';a;b''Mo Mf :.,asm....-- baSE:lllent steps anJ had th~ lni3'"

fortune of breaking' both' bones in
one leg.' ,

- Don Hill, of KEtal Hey, spent
the week-end in oI'll visiting his
parUlts. Mr. anu ~1r3. Alfred Hill.

-- George Lint left Satunlay
for \Vashington state on business,

-\VeeR-end guests at the home
of Mr, and ~[I's. \Vm, Sack were
Dr, a;ld Mrs, C, C, Hickman, Mis:J
Amella Sh.afer, and MI'. and MIS.
Wm. Ham all of ,Lincoln. They
Ittul'11t'd to their hOl-'le 8unLlay,

-~fr, awl MI s, Fl'ancis Simol'ns

O U r· anu Kalfn Jean anu ~Ir, and ~1I's.
James Nevrkla were dinnC'r and
suppu guests of Mr, al:Xu MIS.
ChaJlts Visek of Comstock Sun
ciay.

-Mr. ahL! MIS. Elmer Almquist
\,'0 e Sum1ay dinner and supper
b~ests of Mr. anu Mrs. Alftt'd
Hill.

-Mrs.' Geolge Lint went to
Chapn,an Saltil'day niOl'ning where
13he plans to spel}u a wetk \isi~illg

her daughter and family, Mp, and
Mrs. Don Coats and l(artn Lee.

- Mr. anu Mrs. 1'1 ank 8el'silen
who al e visiting' here from Cali·
fL'nlia \\'tnt to Lincoln last week
for a few days of visiting I(la
tlves there.

--Monday evening guests at the
home of "11'. a'1d MIS. Vellin ::n-:ith
were Mr. and 1\1Is, Earl Graf of
Scotia.

-1\11'. and MI·s. C. C. Thomsen
\\Cnt to Lincoln Saturday where
U,ey attenucd the Nebr<'sk"l. foot
ball game, They returned home
Sunday evening.
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Pq~f t,\cGinnis, noted' Clu'f1ori
tells you about U. S. develo~

mel'!t$ in q~r_South PCJcific out·
posts.

W'e brinQ yO'l ~n ,iUvs~at.4

feqtur~ a~out the re(~nt dis
covery of the world's fin'
small city,

...-,.
First National Bank in Ord, Clerk

D'empster tractor
rractor sweep for qliver or F·20
Rake. End~ate ~eed~r

16 inch wa~inlJ plow
Single row cultivator
Trailer with 6xlO ft. flat ~ed. '" ~ .. .

Wagon' and box. Scoop Endgate
12 inch top box

2 16 ft. bocud ~atea

'Keros'ene tank heater
Lincoln brood,e~. M~comb brooder
Chicken feeders and waterers
Old iron
Alaljd!n ,1ap1p No. 12
New Kenmore gasoline ,wa~hin9

machine' , ,

Coleman gasoline iron
Service sewing machine
Brwlswick phonograph

ALE!

r=

About 20 bi" ground 'e"r corl1.
~. ,-~

, .

Here-are-o-few of 'the many features' you will find

'jn next week's issue of NOWADAYS •• !

One black heifer, 9 nlonths old.

One red, whiteface bull, 8 nlOnths old.
• '.'. ~ c ...

One gray horse, w,t. 1650, smooth nWllth,
well brol{c.

COLOR • ARTICLES • PHOTOS

LOOK FOR THfSE ••• ANQ MANY or"'E~

FEATURES • •• IN "NOWADAYS" SECTION

••• IN THf-$ NEWSPAPER NEXT WEE~,.

,C()MINf t t t ~ Next W~ek
IJeg;nn;ngn0J,<' week, thi$ newspaper
brings 19 you '.-.-. our reacler$ ••• 1he
qddeclNO_WADAYS Magazine ~ection.

There Is U full-page-artlcle-o{
delicious recipes, tellinl;l a
variety of w~ys you C~n serve~

crcanber.rjes!)

.. ,

-
....,.'

.. ,

LIVESTOCK

MACHINERY

Ax, sledger 10~ chain
Gas cans and tractor funnel
'Gasoline pumps. gas barrds
50 ft. liQmmermill belt '
Spark plug air compressor
6 pen Economy farrowing hquse
50 bu. sell feeder
6 hog troughs
6 panelsr 36 in. by 8 feet
2 ten fool wire gutos
2 ,twelve fool wire gates

1948 New Idea tractor spreader
1948 7 f1, Krause plow "
1948 Wet MOQre hqmmermill
!HC 14 inch tractor pJow
John Deere 18-16 disc
John Deere 999 corn planter
3-settion harrow
2-seclion hanow
Superior 1,ft. drill

MISCELLANEOUS

Vivian's Lunch \Vagon On Grounds.

AX

As I am leaving the farm I will :>ell at public auction the following property:'

....

.....

LLOYD NEEDHAM, Owner
=e_

Terms - All sumS of $10,00 and under Cash. On all sums over that a.mount credit "'{ill be ext~nded for six
months upon approved bcmkablepaper. Arrangements for credit should be made'witp c1e~k before sale. No pro
perly to b~ removed fr9111 premises until seltled for.

Gummins and Burdickr Auctioneers,

2 'Vi~consil\lIolstcin dairy cows to
freshen in February. 6 years old.

2 Holsteins, Hereford cross. Heifers
coming two years old, to freshen in
l\larch.

13 acres of corn in Held with feeding privilege.

2 hog oilers
Electric fence
Bradley Economy King separator
Set 1t ip.ch harness, g,ood collars.

24-22-20 inch, good
Fly nets, new
Irrigation siphon' tubes
Post drill
Shop tools
Tractor umbrella
Canvas Iraclor <:.ab'

1947 Oliver tractor with stqrter.
lights and power lilt

1947 Oliver tractor cultivator with
disc hillers and track
eradicator

1948 B22 Oliver truetor mower
1947 Case tructor lister
1947 !HC tractor go·dig, also culti

valor fertilizer attachment

Location one mile east. one-half lI~i1e south of alfalfa milIr and buildings, ~m~:fourth mile ea:>t of Maiden Valley
school house.

Wednesday,,' Nov. '17
PUBLIC

Uniled SlaIn
Bf('W~'.f

PC/rmd/I lion

/

What a
Corn Crop!

710 First Nat'lDank 13ldg" Lincoln

NebrJ~ka fanners arc now
hanc~ting a bumpcr 2S0-mil
lion-bushel corn cro!}--scventn
largest since records were
s~alted back in 1866.
Contributing to this accom
plishment are the Nebraska
'Department of Agriculture
and the College of Agricul
ture. Their program of educa
tion, infonn:tti~)ll ami inspec
tion is showing ddinite results.

Another state-wide activity
showing defin\tely bel1eficial
results is the brewing industry
self-regulation pi:06r;u11 with
its goal of,raising beer retail
ing standards.

For 10 years this industry has
beell de\dl~ping and f ollo\\~~
ing a program of cducatioq
ajmed at kc~'ping retailers in
fQrlllCd of the legal and social
rC(juiremen!s for Cklll,law.ful
opcr:ttion.

This educational work h:ts
111:1(le retailers conscious of the
illlpOrlan(e of :\yo:ding sales
to l1l in0 rs, 0 f dis COli rag in g
overindulgence, of l1l;\intain
ing a quiet, respectable atl1lOS- 
pher~, Thus, the program has
bcen bencfi(jal to both the in
dustry and to our citilcns.

NElmASKA 1~ IV 1S1ON

....

,

8

,

In Ord

Congratulution:> to the O{d Methodist' Church on their
,70th Allnive~sary.

,,

First .National· Bank

~ThirlyyeO:rs ugo toduy the "Cease Fire" cOnlInunq end
'ed, World War 1. 'And on thut q<"ly we ~9nored those
\ who had -follen ihth6' service of our country, Toduy,
addod to thot hon~r r~ll ore those who guve their li~es
i~lh~ so~:~nd g;eut world conllict. It is not enough this
Arnlisti~o Duy to honor th~ bravo dead of two {vms 'by
bowilig our heads in prayer. Only by oue:11 ,of us work
ing asslduou~ly to prevent unother wur - working to
build un everlostiny Peoce - tXUl we pay them descrv-

.. ing. tribute; .. , " .

\ ,

There I's No Substitute
For QUALITY

North Side Mqrket
Joe F. DWQrQI,<.,_ ?roI;" 1 Ord, Nebr.

,;

You huve heord' the suying "There is not
a thing which someone cunnot make a little
wors~ and a little Cheuper.• ,"

,We doubt if the poet, Ruskin, hCld meots in
mind when he wrole his oft C(uoted stulemenl. bvt
his stulement still holds true.. '

There are quality meuts ar.d there are or-
, dinary meats. It's easy to seU the latter - easy
(0 gel th~m. Maintaining a slandord of quality
such clS we have since this market was founded
ha~ t<;lken search, careful buying and solection.

YQ.t, WfJ have been oble to sell quolity ~eats

at no more than just ordinary meats - especial
ly when you consider tho.t, quality mea.,ts make a

. meal lJO turll~er, 'u it is quality you weinl - you
'ar~ invited to become a sleady customer of

\ \

' I I IN tI L V 'hanglll1eprob- WalldngisawonJclful\\ayto-, ' Isweated, inhaled du:,t. ducl{(~d people can h<1\:e, its ben~flts, If anJ pirls march so h~l1lsome y, at, I out d~~~~minin' factor in see the countIy, Except for t~lC
~l-i:1 0 d Q · buIlets; cursed the Japs, the gen- a 111an isn't wlll1ng to fight ,an,d They J 1l1<e to"SC'j:) Neblaska play ab~;tl~\ro~ ~S defeat fhe Moose time It takes, it is the most profIt-
~. 1e r UIZ I erals, the second lieutenants, the die for fl eed?m, t:len h,? Isn t K~:~~as tal~J \\ ~r' th' away ~om ~ayed moft of the game, but did able way a studC'l1 t of nalul C" cap

Iwotld and oursdves, wolthy of havlllg ~n:e~om", e a e a IS not know what it was all about.l travel. Recently I have not been
PublIshed at Ord, Nebraska 1 can len:ember he used lo tell I suppose that IS t~,hk Shr~tl~ th,?,T'd . "them our so-brief After seeing the result of the Von- ziding with the,mail n,an, ~nstead,

------------- '[' about the way his mother ~nade dead, Because men ,!n so 1, e "n \\e gl\ e '" 'b t ' 'h ,.Cedar Rapids game last I get up early ll1 the m.ollll1lg amI
Subscription Prlee spaghetti and meat balls WIth a of the great, est posS,esslon - fHe- passmg thought, smcele u so Ip ~I 't 1 olis as though North stalt up the highway J1Ist as day
$8:00 in Nebraska special sauce; about Mary, how he dom, they let it get, a\\:ay from shol't," _ 000 __ ~~~.i, i; sti~l the best in the A di- begins to break I could wall< ~ll

$3.50 Elsewhero kr.ew he loved her, and of all the them, an~ good gy> s like Sl1m "LI'ttle Nancy Fauss was woq'led visi6n of six-man football. The the way, but that takes too much
• h P t ffl I 0 '1 plans they had made, Or maybe have to die to get It back, ab'out the election, And tangled Cedar 'Ral'id~ game \vith Doniphan time, Instequ, I have been catch-
\ a~r..;;r6~u~;y~ ~ebr';:'~:l, ":8 £eco[~d the talk was about Sl~ip, hi~ little ' went full time, with Doniphan Iing rides with a lo~ ot people, in-
Cass Mal! Matter under Act of mongrel dog, Sometlmes It was t: ..y."HHH~.""HHHH~HH ..t uPs;~O'was telling fziends, "Well, winning 12 to 0, When North terc'sting people, If. you pleose,
~,areh 3. 1879, about the lalke el'hven I~lli~ frctd + I h' it would be nice if Mr, Ramaekers Loup played Cedar Rapids the Among thu}1 Harel 1<~7Y'd ~ed~l~i
ll. D. LEGGf;'I"r &: I~. C. LEGGETT his hOl,l1e, w lere e an lIS a + 5 t· ~ would beat Mr, Tnunan for pI'esi- visitors quit after two minutes of I,'aul \Vl11te. ug I, "el~len, I

Publl~h",. went f!shwg, ! ~'. ~... orne Lng t dent, the fourth quarter WIth the sCOI'e Skala amI Clem 1!e;>els. Jr, ,
1'1. C. Lf'"gett - - Edltor-~lnllnger Slim laughed and joked a lot, I .. "13ut I feel sorry for ~lrs, Ra- 51 to 0 in favor of North Loup, I started Walj{jllg some t~m:
E. H. ApkJng - - - Adv. :tJonpj.\e~ can see his eyes now, \Vhen he t l' 'ff t t mael<ers and Agnes if Mr, Ra- But as I said before. comparative ago" and I have se,en the blrlh;
"-,-- laughed, they lit up from the in- ~ U L eren ..,... ..,... i mae](ers has to go away and move scol:es do not mean anything, flocl<111g up for, the ,bIg trek to the

N
1
A~TIO ALAESDS0

1TOC,RATIA,0' N' i ~~?I~W ~~~l~~ a;/tirito~I~{ ~~~~~~e; :+ t into the White House:I1'llla, \--- ~l~~~illat~~~r~~W~~ ~~'e~tl: ~i i~~
~

l~H'H~,~H~{H~~,H+H~~ ~_H~'1 T'I" bovs are not findin" it too th I t- : day, , • J '" year, I have se(:n e p leas,an s,
.$!!!lj~,~'~~~:":'~'~~/J17.i:i-:"'~T:":: \ Slim is dead now, Why? I 'don't believe there are any -------------- easy to get their daily bag limit before the open sea~on, afrai~ of

M ../IUlnf)£lt. " words to describe the beauty of the IWIl'lt'S Coolrl'll' of three cock pheasants, Perhaps nothing, but almost inVISIble Slllee
Plot SIX" row two, grave four- scene at the Nebraska-Kansas ( "a few did right at the start, but the fusillade started, I see the

......FiF-ll~~ teen" M,al1lla ,Cemetery ,N~, 2, game Sat\lnlay when the massed '.rd'\.:! OIUnln many have stated that theJ-: were fields, once bulging with the c,orn
1I.8Iit~~1i I Tl1lat?s Slllll now, But why, - bamls of 41 high schools and two (~ lucky to get any. wl;at With ,so crop, and have noted holY empty
II IV~:, ,universities were grouped on the ~ much cover for the brnls to hIde they look after the picker has

",11111 Will never aga:n eat field, How I wish I could do it This week the editorial depart- in and the fact that they are wild done its duty,
spaghetti and meat J;lalls \\Ith th~t justice, I'll try, ment was put on, a higher plal1l', enough to get up out of gun range, There is adventurc in every step
special sauce, He w,lll n~v~r aga1l1 Every band was colorfuIly dress- TtlC news auHrtisin" and general The lowering of the bog limit was one takes along the highway. if
s~e ,Mal y or pl~y WIth S~IP or go ed, One town wO:Ild have sparkly mana p el1l~nt offi~es 0 were moved a wise move, no doubt, but hardly you have your seul tuned to a~-

EDITOlUAL, flsh1l1g WIth hIS dad, ,Shm was grc('n and gold :ll1lforms, ,Ano~her upsta~'s, In a wey, it makes us necessary in many cases, Floyd venture, You heal' a car or truCl<
just a good-natt.,lreJ kId from a band would be In blaek w:th bnght feel above the rest of the gang, Wetzel thinl,s that ttle game com- coming, and you at once wondc'r

cc,~,~e~ill~~$ th~o~e":owi~ll~ut~~'~upnc\~r faIm in the Midwest, who wa,~ orang'e touches, another I!, pUlple In other words, we are noW aloof, mission is making a mistake in who it is, and whether he will
"Corllhusker Comment" writers IS looking forward to gorng home, WIth gold plumes and ?raIU" Many in fact, we're a little aloofer than pelnllttll1g the kllhng ?f male offer you a ride, Tile chances are
J:l.ck ~IacD0n,\Ir1, a l:niHfsitrY or He'll never &0 home, no\?v, And I versions of red and wlutc U11lfOllilS I 11'lre, "el'l,a1)'0 Alvce and I Will biIlls only, ~e sa?'s thq blrus pre- he will, but you ne\:er know, The
Xd,raska senior whose home s in keep wondenng -\" hy'. e t' I preferred the ap ,~ " J II f fer to mate 111 paIlS, and ~hat the morning after deetlOn I walked a
Brewerton, \VasiL Although hI., I l'en1ell1b"I' he 11sel:l to say to were pres n , "i'h- get used to having an office a 0 short,ap'e of males results 111 more IUI'I" z'ode thl"'e Inl'le,-, \\'alk"c'\ a
C0]Ulllll is basically llNs011al, its, pearancc of the Ord banu wh (' our own and not just a hall like" k'" '" C

hud core of truth imures wiele- me: "Freedom's a great thing, was NEA1', we useeI' to have, a sort of thor- infedile Cl'Fgs and sm~ller floc S mile. rode two miles, anu stalted
~wead al'l't'al.) Mac, If yOll haven't got that, -'000-- oughfare between the other two of young birds, He belle\Cs, as,d3lwalJ<ing again, Then no less than

AnnIsticc Day-1948. then nothing else iIi this \\',orl,d There \\'ere bands in blue, and offices, Here there should be very 8,on;e ,others" that the thlee blr six autos and trucks passed me
I had known Slim only about i,s wOlth mU~h, But freedom Isn t a group in dark green and white little to distrub us, In time vis- lumt IS all l'1ght, but that one of up and I walke~ nearly to Ord be-

six months (but those six months Just somethll1g that some people were tidydooking, MO$,.t of them itors will get used to finding Ed them could be a hen, fore the next nde showed up,
were a thousand years long, He have and ,others don't have, l,t's a marched well, and some of them to the right and Gem' to the left Yes, it is too bad tbat walking
was my friend, We marched to- lot more thaI: that. You haH 0 to l1Iarc!1C'd almost perfectly, EvCl'Y'- at the head of the stairs, and the Hemember when the footbaIl is a forgotten art with so many
gether, laughed together, talked work to get it and \~o,rk to ~t;ep one was on his best behavior, news office straight ahead, season started later than it does pcople. especially theyoUilger gen-
together -about home and girls It. ~01J haVe to ~e wl1lll1g to fight So here were all those bands, One thing is going to be fine, now, and the big event of the year el'ation, That is one of the prices
and after the war, Together we for It - even dIe, so that other forming a monstrous "M" that Whenever we want to use the was the annual Turkey Pay game? we have to pay in this modern
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ took up the entire field, They phone, either local or long dist- I do not know who is i'esponsible age, Nobody even thinl<s of walk-
t ---,--- assen1bled neatly and quickly. anee, there \vill be a chance to hear for the change, but he should be ing any'where except a fe\v of us

IThe music plaYed was excellent in what is being said much better commended, Now the season ends old fossils and the Boy Scouts,
quality in a,lmost every cause, than down on the ground floor, about Armistice day for high Since they never take the trouble
The twirlers twirled, and the drum where the noise of all the pI:es:,es schools, fully two weeks ahead of to find out, millions of people do
majors each did their idea of and othcr machines keeps dnftl11g the old system, The result is that not know what they are missing,
stepping and strutting, in, About the luckiest thing that the games are over before any real To make' matters worse, the com-

The sun sparkled the whole happened dlu'ing the chan~eover bad weather comes, There are ing generation will not be on the
scene, glinting fro 111 inljtrument,$ was the fall that Harold Hall,en very few football games play.:d ground at all except before and
and gold braid, and ,sharpening had in one of the closets upstall's in the snow these days, Those after their lrips, They will be
every color, The grass was very while he was fiddling with the games were tough to watch and a up in the air,
green (do they use Vigoro?) and wiring He was standing on a shelf lot tougher to play, I recall two ' , ~_
the sky was a wonderful blue six feet high when it came down games that were play'cd in a foot Il"JUIU,~D, BY 1I0HSE
with not too many fast traveling and he fell to the floor, He ~it his of snow, one at Arcauia against
cl(\ud~, stepladder so hard he broke It, but BUlwell, and the other at Bur- Won.! has been received from

It was as if the big field was didn't hurt himself, well, and I believe against Arcadia, Cody, Wyo,. that Mrs, Clayton
covel'ep with ~\\o'oeols~~ , What impresses me most is the It tak.:s a lot of patriotism to at- Burkt" the former GertrUde stacy,

h I t tend a game, pay fifty cents to was seriously injureu when the
And they played beautifully, fact that these c allges t1avell 0 stand in the snow and watch a horse she was riLling fell with her

Nothing spoiled that moment when be made everYhsoQof,te1 dO ~ ,ow couple of teams giving an imita- crushing the low.:r part of one
,,11 the sf ;;dilll\1 was hushed in for growtth of t e , ltlZd n uSt n~s, tion of a snow plow up and down h'g anLl breaking the bones in at

tribute to the boys who went from The plan has enJo)'e a ,s ea y ~h~e~fi~d~d~'__";iiiiii_~__iiiiiiiiiiiii~le~a~s~t~a~d~o~z~(,I~l~p~la~c~e~s~' __iiiiiiii~iIii;;~;';~~~~~;;~;;;;~~~~~~;;:~~~~~~~~~~~lIle Uni\'('rsity of Nebraska into g-rowth through the years, 1l1clud- __" _"., ,,'
the recent war, .The boys a,nd in~' the period of war, whcn many _'_ _, p._ __IJI'i'WM'"C ............,...,.~. _~vcmr, _,
girls of Tassels, Nebrask'\'s pcp other newspapers found it neees
group, held the huge flag with its sary to retrench, The Quiz itsclf
thick sprinkle of stars so that all was handicapped by shortage .of
could see the big rectangle of reI.!, print paper and a lot of other SIt
white and blue, uations due to the war, but the

(That reminds me, one band hall photoengraving business was as
uniforms of red, white and blue, " important as ever, and the cUStOPl
wa, it Cret~?)'; printing kept Up a growth all the

In the big silence three volleys time, In fict, if the Quiz Indu,,
were fired in salute to those boys tries had been equipped to handle
who had marched away to war, some of the jobs offered. they

It was impressive, It wa;:; lovely, would be much larger than they
And I thought "Beautiful. but are today,

what a darn poor SUbstitute this Any business In a town the size

I
tribute is - for the \vonllerful of Ord which has 38 rilen and
gift of life, Those boy& would women at work all the time must

I
lo\'e ,being hel'e too,' They WOUld, be quite a business, I have been
enjoy this sun" th.!s blue &ky, hanging around off and on, e\'~r
this too-green grass, ' since the war ended, and I shll

"They would lOve this fine can't caU all the Quiz employees

~~~~~~~~~~[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~u~s~ic~,~a~n~d~,~se~e~~:g~t~h~~~e~3~~~0~0~b~0~y~S~ name, Ten years ago the~----'.-= ---,.-~- -.------- were eleven employees on the Quiz,
and as I recall it. there seemed
to be quite a cro\vd of Ul$ even
then, If the same rate of increase
keeps up, in ten years, at which
time I probably will have t.o re
tire, there should be about one
hundred.

r~ , I" 1 1The writer is not mc lI1ec LO
pay too much attention to con1
pariltive scores in athletic con
tests, Too many elements enter
into the scorillg and effect the re·
suits, I<'or example the fact that
Moose Leonard was practically
Imockcd out at the start of the
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the· l\larli.et

citations include, "Behold, what
manner of love the F,ather hath
1.Jcstowed upon us, that we should
be called the sons of God; there
fore the world knoweth Us not,
breause it knew him not·, (I John
3:1) .

Dairy

Per Bushel

PRICES EFFECTIVE NOV. 11, 12 & 13.

Phone 28

The coffee marl,et is schel1l1kl1 for another ad\ alice in llriC{'.
\\!lilt' our prt':,t'ut stoC'1, lasts JUll can still bll~· the IeIHUng.
brands at 55c 11('1' lb. I

\Ve haH' a shilHnC'llt of ~oo\1 qualit J· double thumb husldng'
mittens at 33c pt'r' pair or iS3.DO in dU:l,en lots.

"'c are closing out ollr ;tod, of Ausco films iu all the llOl1
war siLl'S at ks:; than ul.·uli.d pricc·s.

Jello. all flavors, 3 pkgs. .25
Johnson's Glo Coat. quarts , , . . . . . . . . . . .. .98
Oxydol. Giant Size, one 2Sc pkg.· Sutho Suds free

with each Oxydol at ., , , " .97
Apricot Preserves, Blackbird 1 lb. . ,.... .25
Plum Preserves, I lb. jur .. , .......................•23
Orcll1ge-Crunbcrry Marmalade. 1 lb.. , 19
Apricot-Goo'seberry Preserves, 1 lb. . 25
Peach-Loganberry Preserves, 1 lb '.25
Maxie Cobb Fancy Catsup . _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..23
Borden's Chateau Cheese, 2 lb. box .85
Doeskin fancy dinner napkins, per box .50
Cocca Marsh Chocolate Syrup. pints .- .......•15
First Prize Peas, No.2 cans. 3 for 40,
Blackbird Vac. Pack COIl1., 12 oz , .......•18
Brach's Mmgie Bell Chocolates, 1 lb. .80
Brach's Creamy Whips, 1 lb. box .,............... .75
Bracn:s Royal Anne Cherries, 1 lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .85
Brach's Thin Mints, 1 lb. box .85
Brach's Party Mix,_ 1 lb. box ......................•89
K·C Baking Powder. 25 oz. jar ....................•21

Noll ,Seed CO.

•Science churches throughout tht)
world on ~unclay, NovemLer 14.

The Golden Text is; "If :"e live
after the fles11, y·e shall die: bu~

if J'e through the Spirit do modify
the deeds of the boJy. ye shall
livc" (Romans 8:13). Other BIble

6Bushels of Corn and 40 Pounds
of NOll'S Hog SUllplement Make

100 Pounds of Pork!
Price of 100 lbs. Pork Nov. ,8, 1948 $23.75

Cost of 40 lbs. Noll Hog Supplement @ $5.75 .. . .. 2.30

Follow This Method Qf Feeding YOUH. HOGS - Our
Actual Farm Test necords Have Proven Th~t ••.••

....

G Bushels of Corn Is Then Worlh ..•....~ $21.45

1 Bushel of Corn Is Worlh $3.57

1\lost of Us \Vould
$1.15 PCI' Bushel.

ORD

Would You Sell
Your. Corn For
$3857

Riverview

Pupil
First

\Vhen a girl is school-age she's big enough to do her
share of work in the hou~ehold. And ~he's ~Jl\art

enough to InlOW that good nutrition - poured into
every glass of milk will help her grow ,healthier ••
lovelier. _ .

~'~'~"~''V-$',~v v$'i"V~ s- ,i'.v.~i'.~,~~~~ ~

UASnXGS - l'E.\HSON

MORTUARY
~lrs. Carol Lull
.Hrs. V. O. Han \l'r,

COlllmit tee.

We wish to thank
the many friends of
the Conl:;1E'gationa1
church fol' theil' splcn
did cooperation in
making our Fall Fes
tival a wonderful sue
CCS;j.

".----V-O-l-l';;l;;;;CI~:~~~~··~~ndE'-~'X-'I-)e-r-~::l~;-'----l

l· With Untested, Qllestionabk Feeds.

___~l\_h_ll_{C_'_~~~S_'_Y_O_l_ll_'_l_j'c_le_l_l_l_Ie_i._H_l<_ll_li._u_·t_e_l'_S__~"
, ;

Chairs for gatherings or parties
no charge I

Ord BU3iness }'!lono 37'1
______-"', ~<i>-~,S,$:P'~~~~·~~·~*~$_,~_$'t_·~

- J--...._""-_..........~._......-- _-.-.---.....,__- ... ._"'.-.. !II'f>I!. ~ ..~... , -............ ------......-----__~__..._..:._..................__.....,..._...,.,..,...,__""_L..._,..,..,..-..1

-------------_._~--~---------------
I. ---=-~~~~~~=~~-
I

I.lI.

25c

I.lI.

59c

87c

1.1l.

49c

19c

...

rillt ('au

I-Lh. TlIlle

Per
L~.

35,c

S LlI. U;q;

, 4Sc

J

S Lh. 1I,,1O'

........... 45c

IOA'S TOP QIJALITY

VEGErABLE
MARGARINE

lOA FAMILY

S .'tHllltIs aUtl (ht·r-ll ..H·I\,.1t.·~~
lIalf or \\ Iw!.,

\dd 11I·an<1. E('(lllUllIklll (o llll~ lIll.1 Tr)'

BACON SQUARES 35c

S"ift·s. 'luld" autl I:a,~ {o Fix LU.

RING BOLOGNA 43c

FnESH CARROTS

111 a JI;It~tI, 'I ill ('.I~ll

FRESH OYSTERS

....·lItle'· alltl Fla'\lrful LII.

POR~ CUTLETS , 69c

LINK SAUSAGE

Tt'~iI~ St,t"lllt'!"o,"

GRApEFRUIf

SWIfT'S FlCtHCS

TOMATOES ' 19c

Ell(Ul0r 1.:1,';':"'"

CHANBERl~lES

.Juil" S" rct

i'EXAS ORANGES

10.\ f.GO

NOODLES
l~-O.l. 22
l'KU •.••• C

GII.Uf>:\\.·1'S

FLAKES
I.Cif:. 19c
I·Ke;. ...... ,

PEAS

It~.\ SUlall ~iJ.c

S" crt, 'ft"utlt:c

.
2 Pkgs.15c

33

ARCADIA i

'VALL

MAXWELL nOUSE
~:i~~ ,:1''''~-'';~~4~ ::;~.'; Lb.
•. i.· ••·.....

Arcadia, Nebr.

l\IAX

·Look Into It

~~ PALMOLIVE 17
' '. TOiL:-f SO.-./'
-';':_~"-"1_",0'"•••J , ..... ' 2 Bars C." '~";. ::::.:l ..."'. 1.1l~ ,"-

._ .....

· mmiI----
10.\ ,0.\1'

i"·' ~-IR~~f~:O~'~AX 39 13RAINS
• ...., .... ,.. , •• Mil. 1.LB C I'Ke;' 31c
~..~ ::~:\:.:,:~"~~_~ r:\51E - , ..
~ .

WHEN YOU puy insur
ance consider £irst the
q~ality of the company
~aclt Qf your policy. In
insurance quality' means
sufety and dependability
• • • insurance through a
company known for do
ing the square thing for
every policyholder.

~
' CAMPBEll'S. .

" ,.' TO!'4AIO S')VP -t' 10· ....·..·.•.··, ••·•· ..·,Reg. C
~~..~,=.,

,0;.101", .....~.I. ._I ' " -ttl-~-..,"'iill-~"'r1JMI

_ B~~~X:~Kpkg. 4~c

~~Jmm1Dmm
ii,~' KELLOGG'S Lge. 14' O\C~ liCE Itl!~P.ESn ", .J••••'. '" ,.:,,:•• Pkg. C
\l!~"."" ....... ,.. ,

'.~ ~:E.

By MRS. A. RASMUSSEN

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA:

Gi~:=;:==-;;.. ;;-;;-.~-;;;;~_;._;;.~;.1;'" ;-;,,~..;.--;;;--~.,,-;;;;---;-;=;....;'"';;.-;--;;..-~;;-;~;--;;;~-;-;;;~-;;--;.-;;;.-;--;:f~! Obituary of Arcadia

Mrs. Waite." Jones' Pla«:es

Phono
B{idge St.

NOVEMBER 11, 1948

Ethel May, daughter of Mr. and Nonna Blakeslee', junior of AI'-
Mrs. William May, was bo!'ll in e-adia high school, placed first in
GarfiL'ld e-ounty, north of o I'll , the headline contest for schoo13
:\'~br., Jan, 29, 1~9~. anel pa;:,"J r.ot offering jOllrnalism as a palt I P'7 __ ......::':'1! ~~ _
away at hcr home near Arcadi3, of thc cunicululll. HcaelJine W!'it-II
::\'ebr .. ?'\ov, 1, 1945, at tile 8&~ ing was one of the six di\'isions BROX'S F2~ROeERY

, vf 56 years, 9 months amI 2 Jays. °ttethN~~Jb'0Iuals'lklaa1iSII~~gcJ'10n~ecs11tuso1hel~dr"~: I .~ ~
Muse-atine, Iowa during teachers ~fterl100n at Burwell. FriJay even-) Nelson of Fremont visited Sunday She ha,j becn in pOor ht'allh for " .,. ']. '" ,-~ I
convention. mg there WIll be a Sad~e Ha\\luns at the Alfled Hasmw,scn home. I r.early 3 years, followed by a A.!Osoe-iation Conq:ntion in Lincoln I'

seth Carmody and Mrs. G!cn party at the high school for all I The bil thelays of Mrs. Mildl cd stl'okc, \ Nove1111Jer 5 and 6.
Beaver Were called to Escondido, ttud,:·nts. GI'eenland amI Paul Christensen On Jan. 29, 1913 she was mazried Janie Gate,s, Shirley Gates,
Calif., last Monday by the selious Carul Hill, small daughter of 'Scre obser\'Cd by a family gdth- to \Valler H. Jones, aw1 to this Doris \Velly, Lois Beman .and
illnes3 of their mother, 1111'S. ,\my IMr. and Mrs .. \Villanl Hill, unJer- El iog ,at the Alvin Christensen uniOll six chilein'n were bOl il. on'2 their adviser, Charlotte Gruber,ICarmody. \Vord was recel\'Ccl' ',-ent, a ton~lllectc,my at \Vcekes !lome Sunelay. . . dying in infancy. She is survived al::o attenJecl the NIl::;PA Conven-

~-----.---------'ll~terthat they will be accompa- Hosp1tal at Ord last week, She Mr. and Mrs. \\ allen Hltz by her hu~band, 2 sons, Wester at lion. The convention included
Good readwg for these longer r.led on theIr return by 1111'S. Cal" \\as later retumed to the hospital llloved their houstl10ld goods to, ArcaLEa, and Allen of Hoepiam, panel discussions on various phas

evenings are t~ese, new 0001<5 at ~l1ody, \\ hose condition is much for furtht:r ~reatment, 1A~hton Monelay whCl'e l\!r. R1tz I \Vash,; 3 daughtel s, Mrs. Huth u! of journalism pertaining to
the library; BIg 1< recze by Part- unproved. \Vm. HIggll!S, Sr. pass.ed' awa,Y has employment athe lllgll\\ ay I~ llllcr at Po 11< , ~cbr, Mrs. Ava printeJ newspapers, mh"e01;raph-
ridgt" MalY Arden by HIll, Of Mrs. H, M. Brandenburg Is a Sunday mornll1g at 6:1,) at hiS garage. \ Tiffany at Loup City. and MIS. ed papers, anJ yearbocks.
Flight ami Life by Lindberg, patient at Miller's Hospital at Ord, I home in Arcadia after an illness I Mr. and Mrs. Bob \VeJdcl of: Vema Carsruu at Los Angc!ec', Hae Jean Bossen presiued as
Junge Man by l'retorius, The Sc· Halph Schlender of Dep.ver, a of sevcral j'ear.5. 1<'uneral services ,Linc~ln were w.cck-enJ guests of C",lif.; 8 gr andchilurcl1, CCClI anJ toastmistres:>i at the closing lunch
cret Thread by Vance, And Be a brother of Mrs. II. l\l. Branuen· '\illl be held \\ ednesday afternoon IrelatIves and fne:nels. Corwin JOl1e::< Doris and Dale con held in the StuJent Union
Villain by Stout. Books fo~ child- burg, visited -'at their home WeJ- at 2:00 p. m. and he will be. burieel ,Mr. and. lIIls. D. O. Hawley were Jones, Lois ~nd Clads. Miller, ballroom on Satul'llay noon. Over
ren: Dr. Trotter and HIS Blg Gold nesday and Thurseiay. at Lee Park cemetery be'ilde U:e I ~unday dmner gue:sts of Mr. and M.uvin and Janic0 Tiffany. Also 300 pupils and advisers were pres
Watch by Gilbelt, Cats for Kansas Ur. awl Mrs. Walter Metten· I grave of his wife who passed away I:-'1IS. \\'Ilfred Nagel. 'she leans to mourn her mother ent. It was heI'e that CeIliIieates
by LcGrawl,. You al;d the United b!'ink and fa.m~ly ancl Mr. anJ Mrs'l a wcck ago.. A complete obituary Mr. a!ld Ml:S: JelT~ Murray. of anJ step-father, :-11'. and Mrs. Joe of Merit were aWilrded to the
stat.es by F1she~', HlghruCkels by Gus Mettenbnnk an.d chlldn:n of Wll! be pubLshed next wee~. LOUj) CIty vlSI.ted SunJay WIth C. Anden;on of BUI'\\'ell, an aunt, winners of the various cOntests.
'rums, The Val,ls!:m(;" Shadow by Grand Island were Sunday dmnerI Dr. L. A, James and fallllly of Ielatlves allLl fnends. 1>,1.1':3. N.ellie Bo.~ts a.: Lc;: A:,ngeles, Opportunities awaiting the jour
Sutton. guests at the honie of MI'. and Denver, visited TUt:sday at the Mr. and MIS. Abe Duryea l'e- Cahf., 5 ,slstel,;, Ml~. Ndl:" Ho?l~ nalist of the future were pointed

The Congregational Ladies Aid :-11:S. H. Mettenbrink: The .par~y home. of his niece, Mrs. Fre:d ccnlly re:ceivcd a box each of ap· l1I,g of Grand IsI~nJ, MIS. ~re'l" out to the group by Dr. WIlham
will meet Thursc!:ly, Nov. 11, WIth o'Joyed some phc,lsant huntlllg 111 j l.:'hllst13.nSen. pIes and pears frvm Geo. DurY'ea J'-:ltS of Ord, Ml::;. Paqsy. \\~l_te- F. S\\indIer, director of the Schot'l
Mrs. Geo. Gn:fnland as hostess. the afternoon. I Dick Bugbee, Mrs. Ed\\ard Cas- of Hubbar'd, Ore. . hc"d c.f Omah;), MIS. DollIe A"X-

1

of Joull1alism at the Unhelsity
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ii:. l:13ywood Mr. and Mrs. Lavere: Jab10n:;l<i Isdl and son of StEel CIty, Nebr, Clyde !{ettenmayer of Wilming- andcr of Seatuc, \Va~h, and l\Irs. of N'bla<;ka ' _ I

and family visited with friemls at ~re: now livillg in Omaha.and are ~r,d Mrs. Lloy'd Ed:yanls .of Flat· I tOll, Ill, .and G;o. Allby of L~hi- Gl'ate \\llltehead of Portland, • ~ - ..

i iiiiiiii__iliiiiiiiiiiii.i;w~M_.iii'111 the employ of the Westmghouse l'lgton, Pennsylv"u1la Were: recent cago, arl'lvcd \\cdnesLhy to \Iolt 01' '1'0 orl" 01'ot11"1' Al'I'n '[~v
c. "':,' ',,' 1 " OJ Mr. and Mrs. Dick Thomp::;oncompany. Mrs. Jablonski is the guests at the home of their broth- nlatins and to enjoy pheasant of Detr ·It ~1 -h aId u 1~e' f .

fonner Beverly Giles. 0', Supt. and !I!ls. V. V. BugLee. and ducl{ hunting. On Fr~llay . ,_.,~ v " lL ., I a n. n '1 0 were Sunday guests of IIII'. and'
lll~lC:; and nephe:\s, abo many Mrs. Dan Tholl1',son. IHerbert Luee-el<s ~nJ family of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Axtell of f.\'E:ning the visitors and othEl' fuends who v.lll 1111SS her welcome ..

Omaha weI' e hunting Season Fail b\.il y, Nebr., p,nents of Mrs. lelatives were guests of Mrs. otto 't all tl'll1eo ---
t ,,~. ~lethotlbt Churl'llguests of Mr. and MIS. R. Metten· V. V. Bu&bee and a si~ter, Mr;;, HettenmayEr anJ :-Uss Betty 1\e: - I

brink Saturday. L{'o Hughes were week-cnd guests tCllmayer at afa'nily dinner which Pre:ceding her in death are her Rev. C. Buehler, pastor
R. L. Jackson al:d Ed Erickson I at the DuglJee home. Mrs. Axtell 0.1so honolecl ~lr~. Henty Benda of fathe:, Williol11 :-lay and a blOti1- The 1I1ethodist church invites I

of Lincoln visited frienels in Ar- had spent the last week at the Ord on her birthday. The glllUp el', \\ alter Hay. Mr,~. ~ones .a~d you to its services. •
cadia during the week-end. home of her daughter. \':ere dinner guests of 11[1'. an,d r:~r' I:usbal~d .. lived t~; flr:;t ('~gI1.t Sunday s~hool 10: 00 a. m.

Prof. Mattingly, professor')f "e~he ~nited Nations" was the ~,lrs. Max \Vall Saturday eveninEj': yc,llS of tnelr mal!led hfe 0.1 a \VorlOhip service 11:00 a. m.
b-' tId b '1 A t'" '1 ie's to' 't\. 0' to tll<ll' la._r,·me..te-l.l. miles s.· ouli2\\e.st 0. f. O.1d, "'ullela,y ~v,e:ninl! hvmn-sinl! and I Il't:'ligious education on the. \V ~s- SU J;c, llscusse y", rs. l' "ur 1 il} 1'::; rt: lI'l:Cll C' j. tl t t . l.d .., - , ~ J _

leyan camp,ls, and four young L S:nlth of Lmcoln a~ an open tomes Sumlay mOl;n1l1g. . al> ~lJ1ce 13 Hue n::\\e l\e on mHlitalion (1st and 3rd Sumlays
pc-ople, stuuE'nts at \Vesleyan, pre. 11.1cetIng held at the hlgh school Alva Wlute of ColumlJus, OhIO, a farm east of Are'adla. only) 8:00 p. m.
sented the Sunday mor ning sen ice '11iesday after noon The meetin(;" br other of Ml s. A.be D\.iI yC'a, ac- Funll al services were held at :-1. Y. 1<'. worship and recreation
at the Methodist church. The !'t'g- was ~ponsoleJ by the Pep Cl4!~. Icompanied b~ a. f!lend. spent sev- the Arcadia Methodist church, !lleeting :-lcnLlay 8:00 p. m.
ular pastor, Hev. Buehler, re- The Happy IIolluw Aid I11Ct at elal. days VIsItIng relatIves and FJiJay aftenwon at 2:00 p. 111.

tUl ned :-londay flOm Cambtidg\' the home of 1\11 s. Ke:lth Luedtke LUJ:tmg. ' 1\ev. C. Buehle:r officated. BurLll Chrbtian Sdenl'c Sen ices
where he assisted Hev. Paul Mart- last Tuesday after noon with :-Ir s, 1< loyd Junk amI family of Ans- \-~'as in the Arladia cemdoy. The "Mortals and ImmOl tals" is the
in in a two-weehs revival ca111- Allen Dob:,ol1 as hustess, The af-Ile y and Mr. anel 1I11s. Geo, Mallin :steele Mortu:lly' of Loup city h:J.d /:'ubject of the Les~on-senuon!
j).lign. t"rnoon \\as spent do~ng needle- and sun of Lexington visited at ch.ar1;;e" of a~~aJ]gt'mcnts.. Duct which will be read in Christian j -...-_~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~

\\Olk. The next meetll1g will be the A1Je DUIyea home Sunday. numbers of her Iequest \\ele sung ----.---------------' ----------------=
The last football game of the 0\ embe:r 113 with MIS. He:!lly GIles Mr. anel 1111'S. BIll Tholl11'~on of by MIS. Hac Jean Gogan ar:eI ~[rs. ~ .•---------~-------.---------~ --.--.--- ..------------.-----------~---.-------

season will be plaYed ThUl'sclay as hostess. --1\11 s. Geo. Br al1Llcn- Loup City \\ el e Thul ~Llay dinnt I' Huth 1...1a~ters, acc01l1pal1le·d by
burg, reporter. g'uests at the lIel1l'y Giles home:. Mrs. Ben.1\lason. Pallb"areis \Vl:le I

:-11S. M. M:,els, Mrs. Brian The American L.('giO!1 Auxiliary I BIlly I(lllg'StOll, LeslIe AIIlOld,
Card of Thanks - I' Owens, Shirley O\'.-ens 3.nJ 1\ay- nlet Monday at the Method:st Orval Gartside" L.('on \VoLniak,

monel Dalby attended the football church with Mrs. Milbuln and J 1:11 Gray anel Orval Lueck.
Ig-,uue at LlJlcoln, Satulday, and Mrs. \Volgamott as hostess.:'s. The -----. I .

We wish to eXJlress I visited at the Del Dalby home. Il:fgular busines.:; m.eeling was con- ,The Homelnakel: s Ex;enslOn
in this way our most I :-11'. and Mrs. H: II. RIch and llucted by the pl't'sldent, Ml:S. Dol'- C.lub met T\.le~cI,l~ lJ1 the .•,1etho-
sin c ere appreciation ;;on weI e Sunday dmner guests at othy Drake. It wa" de:C'lded to I .JlSt . c11\.1l ell b,~stment. W1t~l ap·
for all the acts of sym- the John \Velty home. send voluntary gift contributions I prLlxlmately thll'ty laclles In at-
pathy ~hown by OUI' Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christensen of to the gift shop at the Veterans' lell\lallce. Par t 1 of the lesson,
neighLOl sand friend3 Old anci Mr. and 1\lrs. Fr'ed Chri~t- hospital and anyone 'who wishes . Color in the Home," was present-
to us, dUring the long l'I!sen ~vele guests Satllrtlay e\ en- to do this may !cave thdr con- cd. A speaker, who W,\S s\.IP~)os:'d
illness and upon the II bg Cif Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Christ- tributions at Hamsey's dt \.16' StOle:. fo come fr.c:m K~a~ m;y to gl:·e.~
dcath of our deal' wife cn~en. . Announcement was also made that talk on Intenor DecoratlOl1, I
and mother. I Mr. an,j lIIrs. George Ulrich of Mrs. Hounds \vil Itake o!d .l'ayoli I faile~ to al'l~\:e for this le.ss~n,

"·.,lter- H. Jones anl1 Hooper and Mr. anJ Mrs. Nels garments, etc, to the hopsltai a~ Aftel the le,,~on, ~ad be:en dls-
Arcauia and vicinity were made l{eamey next Tuesday, Nov. 113. ~:\.Issed, .Mrs. K. Eneson gave an

family happy by a .74 inch of minfall, :!\[eeling \Vas adjouln':'d to meet :n~ertstJl1g account of her l\:ccnt
_-----...' 'Ihur~day. in two weeks \\ith Alfreda Hounc;s tnp thluUgh the south.

-----------.-----------------,---------- a;1d Lura Cooley as hostes~es. Mrs. Dit;k Howe an,1 son, David,
---•...--..----- I !\[r. and Mrs. Earl Moon re- cf ,valentlne a;1J M.ls. Bill II~,n-

turned 1<'riday to their howe ill coc.{ C>f Lo'J? cltY~lslted :-lon~_~y
Coopersville, Michigan, after vis; aft;: noo;l, WIth 1I~1.::;. r;. II. H~L:.
ilinV' at the home of HI'S, Moon's ~t:n '.'... ,t.1 <wd f!lcnd .rom M:'tr~,
11.othel' III 1s. Geo. Greenhr.d. , \:l1lVCn'lty stueknts, VISIted MOll-

. ' '. ) ~ ,..' uay and Tucsday at the Max Wall
Mrs. Ralph 1 almer, 1< neuC\ home.

I:all11er, Mrs. Jane Ashwor~h of Mr. ami :-lr's. Tom Greenland of
Cd and Island an? Mrs, 1\ay \\ ater- Loup City visitEd at the home of
bury of ArcadIa were, week-end Mrs. Geo.' Greenland ThursLiay
ll\.lnten; at the Henry GI!cS hOllle. c- \'ening.

!{ev. and Mrs. Lawren,:e Ny.:: Mr. and Mrs. Elgill Christ were
and SOll of F'ortlanLl, Ore., arc guests at the Saund'_'l's home
visitil1!5' friemls in Arcadia. Hev~ flection night for an oyster feed,
:-rye is a fOl mcr pastor of the .-'-.----_-,.-

Ale-adia Methodi~t chUlch, I. Arthritis Pain
C:lr(t of rI'Jl',llllr~ _,_ 'For quick, d<lleMtully coworll". help' tor. I lo.~ I aches and pains ot Rheumatism, Arthrals,
_ ' NeurlUs. t.umb.~o. Sclatlca. or Neuralgia try

I
Romlnd- WOlU throueh the blood, FIl6t dose
u,ually at_rts _n..latlol paln so you caD

I work. roJ ol hI.: .. nl'1 :)l~ep more comfortably.
Oet Romlnd ,at .1rugebt tod.,. Quick. com-
plete s.tlstactloD or mone, back &,uarantccd.

'!
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east. I mile

HAY
3rd culling of hay,

L

1 Emerson disc. 20 wheel
I Superior gr~1in drill, 10 hole
1 exlension ladder, 32 ft.

1

1 bull, conlin') 2 yrs. old

13 sI;lring calves

v

4,10

3,81

5.75

51.09 I
100.00

23.00

AT 12 O'CLOCK SHARP

3 yearling steNS

day,
e "

i gas lalltem
I ice box
1 ice cream freezer
I b'.J.lh tub •
I healing stove, coal
1 round table

1 center table

1 For:l.1ble gus heater
1 gO,$ hot water heater, 30 gal.
1 McCormick binder, 7 ft.

Lundl \Vagon on Ground

black gelding. 10 y". ~d. "·IOR~~Y~e1ding,. 8 y". old. •__4_S_p_o_ll_e_d_9_i_it_s

H

_,_0_w_,~_.S_25_0_lb_S_' \'
Wt. 1500 lbs. Vlt. 1600 102._

FARM MACH~NERYI ETC.
; ,. . ,

1 Superior horse drill . 1 55 9al, fuel barrel
1 Endgate soeder wilh cart 3 15 gal. Cuel bauels
I Demp3ter cultivalQr, 2 row for 1 :30 'luI. fuel barrel

h01;:,0s 1 30 gal. oil contai,ner with pump
1 E1lltnson 2·row go· dig 1 15, gal. oil container wilh pump
2 riding cultivalor:3 1 Simplex bro?der stove. ,
r walkin9 cultivutor I 25 901 kellle and butchering
1 I-row sloc.k culler hpist
1 wa'Jon with box , 220 ft. of well pipe, 1i- in.
1 smull wugon, GO st001 posts, ,also other posts
1 Varl Brunt grain drill wilh 12 disc Barb0d wire q.nd ho') wire .

tructor hitch 2 sets 1t in harness
I DeNing coin binder 1 sethiather fly ne-ts, like new

1 CUl,lBlll') mill 1 saddle and old harness and nets'
1 18 Ct. CQrl1 elev\ltor ".
I hay rack with steel gears
I 8 in. Burr grinder .
I go.s engine, 2 horse-power 1st. 2nd and
1 registered caltle brand GO ton£?
1, 2 whed truiler Pruirie hay, IS Jons
1 2S bushel hog feeder 800 bu. l'lew corn, picked' by hand

l~ilt~nkheatN, used 1 winter sao bu. oats

150 \VHITE nOCK P'U~LE'1'S, 65% LAYING

HOUSElft30lD' GO'OD5 i El~Ce
1 hiyh chair
I 6 volt Zenith radio
I lelephone box
2 bwnd new pitl9ws, never used ,
Some large c,rocks and other dishes

All shop tools, old ii-ori and oth~r
items too nun:erous to mention.

Catholic Ladies Serving'
.' '

Terms - All sum.> o~ $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount credit will l;le exlended for six monlhs
upon approved bankable paper. Ano.l1gemcllls for credtt should be made with clerk helore sale. No properly' 10 be
ren1<)vcd from premises unlil sell1ed for.

W'o would like 10 slart this sale promptly at 12 o'cloc k, due to volum·) 10 be sold.

Mr. and Mrs.. Chasm Blaha,owners
Auctioneers: Cummins, Burdick 6:. Cummins. First Natiollal Bank in Ord, Clerk

\ /

large CleCtlll separator
1 small size cream separator
1 8 gal. cream cun
I Maylag washing machine'
1 boiler
1 gas iron

1 gas lamp

CONSIGNED ,
1 1938 Chevrolet truck, recenlly

overhauled, wilh 8i tires

1· Furmall regular on rubber, also
skelehm wheels

1 I.H.C. 10-20 on steel, new sleeves
and p:st0113. also b\.tlldoze~

I tretdor plow R. 6:. O. 14 in.
1 tructor cultivator
1 tUInble buck, 4 ft.
I manure spreader traclor hilch
1 Deering binder, lractor hilch
1 lisler, tractor hitch
I Big Six McCormick nlower, trac-

tor hitch, '7 ft.
I Imetor sweep
1 Dane slt1cker
3 hay rakes, 1 wilh traclor hitch
I Indepelldent mower for horses
1 18 disc, truclor hitch
I 3 section harrow
1 com planter, traclor hitch
1 gang plow for horses
2 wulkiu') plows

I hay bundler

13 cows, some 90cd milker S

8 yearling hellem

The place is located 13 mil~3 nor!heast of Ord on sund flab along Ord and Ericson highway. fl miles
south, t mile east of Cronk's pIerce, 1t miles nQdh\v(:s't of Old Gregg rauch and west of school t mile.

40 HEAD OF V/HiTE FACE CA''IYLE

I have sold my farm and um goin'] to quit fa:llning. I um going 10 sell all of my persori~11 property at publ\c auction
~- \

. .
«F""S~riO t&a1W\ rtf; "'VWPicwetts::", ....')·CHN.I\U~~!It.< u '1n~w~:c--" '.....e..., KhTl/" llitWt '\1&¥M:VY ·'am::;!li04" '4::Jjl!;MJS.-9'! +'''«4''' ".tp¥t",,.zm-a.."gr7STP'-rn=»e

(

ahavestill\Ve

day, Nov. 19th.
I

We are consigning these I

pigs in the Loup City

Commission Sale on Fri·

, '

few hllsliy Poland

ChhH\ Boars.

E. H. GofJ & Sons I
_,'- - --;.-:,-;-';;:'-.-:;-'-~ "',;;;;;;'J

DRIVE
IN

For The Finc:st In
Quality Liquors

and Beers

H t '

~y Fields of

CORNHUSKER
,HYBRIDS .

are REALLY Y'ELD'N'G- d'
They're Splendid' for an

MACHINE PICKING!"

J

NOLL SEED COl\IPANY, Ord, Nebraska
.JOlIN I\.Al\llNSI\.I, Arcudia, Ncbrm3!{U

r,, .

Other Coats $24.50 And Up

For TOP ~IELD~ a~d EXCELLENT PICKING,
Plant CORNHUSKER HYBRIDS in 1949!

Be sure .to include plenty of . .
CORNHUSKER 148 and CORNHUSKER 75

-two rec;1l1y GREAT Hybrids!
fov( CORNHUSKER deafer witl see you soon.

CO'RNHUSKER 1--.'YBfUD COOl Fremont, Nebr!,
Repre$e"te'ci in thi$ locality by:

Yes, here's' the topcoa't
thot's loaded with style
and value .... that really
gIves you 0 "budd up"
In'stead of a "tove r up'"
Choo;e from all worsted
gabardines, coverts and
t~ills ).0 figure·ffol'ering
new models.

\JAGE roUlt ~ ~ In llJ OltO QUJ!., OltD. NIlBltASKA ....
b," "',' ,', ' ------,'--------,-~~-.-- ·.. I~-~__;_:~-7"; ..-:--~;;;'a;l,j~ll". 101 :)\I,lil~:;·-;::'-~-;l~~[~~;II:.·;~:y H:lI~,\:t-(::;I~-;lUo'I~'-;;;';;~;(-:;7;'~~;;;-:~:~::1"~:-;~~::'l'lI1:'~;~-;1~7;~=~===~=_

0
" _.:..-.:----..:..:':;'-';:r"'".~~;=~==..=':".:]] uV at, r uU 1<: l', l1ldl1'l C Il.t.: , t (_·,J'.'ll JI.-!·.,'I l',t'll \'e- to li:h .'tl".l P c ~I-",lll ClallllS aIJO'.\"l'cI, at a ,IllC'Ctll' o" of :-;, br, Continent81 Tdc-, , ",t,tl,lov e\"11111>" bt'''''l't'e of the le·tt was in J<:ril~l)ll visitim,' .3a - ~., -" "J" 1",flO_ we" u,,"' t 0 "',J C ~ tl B I f ""j t f th' 'phut\(' Co" senkc....:.:.. I d"d I D ' ,, _ deClth of his nlothcr. ;\hs, ~lat\1ic ulliay aftellluun. Stalufonl S"tUl(],ly, Oct. 30th. Ie- Ie u~Ul 0 "'-", ~\'a l,on 0 " n IVI uu c;'-;lgnll1g

~
" , " ""uull< and took care of funcral at'- Dave Swctt Wt'llt to SI'"l,.1ir.!; tl,linill~; SUl\(lClY ewnil',g, At Ha~t- ',' scho,)1 Dl:,tllct of tne llty_ of Ord. l'niHr,ily Publhhing Co. I

" t' I I j N b 1 194" sUP1'li c ' 2~1,:;0 No t\\O fig\lrt's are a lIil~-" r31~(;el11Cnts, la5t of the \\·t:ek,t() vi"it n!ali\e3, il1g:i th'y "i.siU,J ~ll's. HonlClI "1 'c \ on • Oh'm'er, c. ' ,~ ..

, . , ' : Mrs. 13ea FOotl'r spent SalunL,y ~1r. an,j Mrs. Archie \Vabon all\l L10thcr Mrs, FIUl H~hl ar;d at Anlerinn 13oe,1< ,Co, buol<s ,$ 1,:28 Fl1iH'l~ity Exlell~i, .. n Vi- nu t\\O Sil t 'llet'I'S aI',' alil-t'... ;;;;;::===~=r;:':'::-_'~'d'_'~_~~~'-~_ ..':_""";"'-~' ill the hOllle of her daughter, Ronnie \\ tnt to Grall,l Isla!l,l S(ln- St::unfl,nl :\11'. lIC'1 Well t's muth,.'!', Amel ilall BO'Jk Co, book" 6,-16 \ V!;:;i.ot, f~lms i' i .. ,. .. . ~~'b~ ,
_ _._, '--'~~-""-'-'''''.'--=--'''''''"'''i~~"~''- \Ml's. KeIth Polallli. d3y on bu:;intss and wt;'re dinncr :lfl:". John-He'I\\'31t. They aho Andel~c'll, I\,w A. dtay. 3.50 Vcnla, lash. llJUr.... c, YOUI' SI't"lICel' \\ill b..., tIe-

• I ',. __ " '.1 , " MIS, Hae ,\Villia1l1i', Counc'il guests in the home of Mr. amJ \';"itc'd HIS, IIOlwalt·s blOthcl' Hoy BaLer Co. \V,llta H. \\'ilsull Cu, II, \V" lwuI,,, 5.00 ~i~Il('(I, cut, <lnt!lIIatle jll~l. ,- I ~IIS:; Iltl,,, \\ d"r al ..] MISS Bluff' 1\11,' Bcnnv 1\if" Pal~lela MIS. 13uu Hesselgc'sscr al\'.! family, Balm, and G!c-n's fathcr at II.;,:,}- books.",............. 1,00 Win:;ton Co, J 0 h II C" f
Mr~. Gertrude Michener Betty Ball,lgh of. B(llwell wele aDll ~;a~i1e~: of Dalh::<. Te~as, Mrs. Mr. am! Mrs. J, A. Bouyfkl,l. IfgC, . Beranck l" ::3on. sup. ...• 59,52 book;;................ 42,3,) vr .)UlI.

I
wee],. end g\l(',sts 111 th,~ home of Mertie Lc~ckwu0<J. BewIly and ~fl'. an,j ~lrs, ~tuk BodyfiE:ld wcnt Gu,·"t.> the pi'.:;t wcck in the CLuk, Flal!l-;:, oJn'y ,."., 62,66 [\1' 'S I' D'

Quiz Representative II.',n~:,s pands. Mr ,and :\IIS. Joe Ri~hal\l J!roo!,s ,of Scotia w~'re to Omaha :'IlolllLty on busims~. rc- 11UlllC of Mr. anL! Mrs. Emeh0!11 Comb,,, AlbeIt G. pial,o Total, $3880,80 1 rl:-!. y VIa ye
Ericson 1\\tLI1, __. Encson VlsltOIS Sa~ulllay eVt'ning' turning hml1e \Vcdl:esday. Daily anll family \\Olc' her fath~r i tunings .,............ 20,00 --,,--..-- ----,-----' Ord Ho'lel

Gue,;ls the paH \\ cek In .u~e with Gerti.} Michcller and MI':;. Mrs. Etta \Vi!cox of Council an,j brutllers, LeOnal'lJ Da\\'sL'n ani] I' Continc'ntal I'll'''S, oo0k" :2.29
I~O'11'~ of :llr. all,l ;\lts, E.J.I Maymo Val) HOlll. Bluffs CClme Sunll~.y and attenl1cd Lunily of Dell\"l'!-' 111'. a'lU l\h~, Doan\) Aglicultur"l Di- 1'0\\CI' ;,\lilldllg ;\Iachincs Every Saturday P. M.

, St i, Sk lkalstlat,{' a",! famIly wele Mr. and Thc Elk::;!)n \Voman's club met the funu"l of hcr sister, :'IllS. E\"ell'tt Da',\son anll falllily Of\gCst, books 10,00 The PO\\cr,opel'aled milking ma,
. M1. t an~ !v!IS. ~~ 'Y" t \he I ;-"11S. E'Jgclle An.dclson of Lmeoln, Wcc!;lCsL!ay, Nov. 3 at the r-ibl'alY :'Ilami·o I"o\.tll,. StUlill!5, Colo, E'a:,tin Pll'tUllS Co. fll1l1:; 22,;;0 chine was introduced about 1903,

\'<.~llt 0 e\~eese al. .S.~t.l j! MI". AIHlcl':.on IS a Slotcr of l\fr. with Mrs, Alta Dale anJ ~hs. ~1rs. Hol~~nd Lockhalt, enter- 1I11s. Eall IIhlll'hy al.d Sal,S, l'alllleIS GI<'l1,1 and Gup- _
\\',;ekend \'olth HlatlHs an, Strate. Mr. Anc!el'son is an em- 13efisie Debonis" acting as host- tall"\.:d the Ihll1lble and LltelalY Jude al1d Jlll1 Idulned to th~lr I ply Co, SUPI Ees 3.00 'k I
fn~Frd:\nd MIS Evelett \Voep'jlc ployee of thc c. B. & Q n\i1road, \' t,sISes. After thc, bu::;incss mecting club \Vedn~sd3Y. Nov. 3 at her Ihome. at Omaha Sun'i,,)'. Thcy HS-, Fe<;:~ F(ud. ft;l. & ath. inc,. 5183 Use Quiz Wanl Ads for Quic ,Resu Is
;,,' t' t Alb'· n 'oct 31st and \\s- :'III'S. ~lamie Foulk pa;;scd awsy plans \Hrt n1ade for lhe annu~l hOl;l'~. lted In the homc of her d3u~htcr I Cinn and Co bvol,s .... 92.77
'i~~ in °the h~~l1e of ·;\1rs. Elizabet

'
l ~at~I'.',bY, N2 v . 6, at her homA Christmas palty ,to be held 111 Mis3 Jeanie Cool< of Gran,j Is- an,j faJ.llly, lIh. anJ lIfls. JohnllY Bar d y Fu;nituIe Co,t'J k 1..t1' a u 11r~ Georg' \Vocp- rn EIll'son, She hau not bcen weill the, home of Ml~'. E!lzabrth Harns. land was a gU('st in thc home of l<'o"lcl' al.d r~lll,c the past \\ecl< equipment., ,. 14,93

f I~c of C~d~\' 'Ra";itls alseo were fol' SOIl'~ timc. 11110; Foull<: WiiS an Dec. 16th. Gifts for each membu her cousin and falnily, MI'. arl']: Chas. SC!1l'lil'g installed gas D. C. Heath an,.! Co,.
Puests in thc Flocl~ homc. e.al.ly plO:;lt'l' of \\ heel~[' CO'.1!1t~, \ for exchan6e not to cost more thall l\lr.3. Anhie \Vat.son Tuesday and tow:,s at tile John HOl\I'al t randl 'boo]{s. , , , 31.16
g ,. , '" !Inng- on a he,mesteCl'] near Enc- f(fty ccnts each. All membcrs al e \\"cdnesllay, l\Ionday. NoV. 1. HoovCl' BI'uthn:i, Inc"
:, Mr" amI ~ir~. ~al~1 \\ eltzlq ~:l~ SOIl, latu' llloving to Eti~~on whcl'e urgt'd to atten,l. '. !Ill'. ,and. MIS. Ja~ Hot'waI.t ale D01M!I: Simp~(Jn of B,urwell is I supl'lks.............. 360.18
~on Challes \\<21 e Sunllay g Ute Is sh.: mad,' her hOlllC un til ner dCll t:1. , Mrs. M:artha Jaekso:1 and Bucluo thc, 0\\ :;~I s, of a n,c I'. ,Mel llil ~. , a gUt'st ~n the hm~l,e of hiS brolher' Ho<-!'\), Pi\lno Co,. bvol,s. 2,11
\l; lhe home of Mr. and l\1l'~. Ha II y Mr, Foulk 1'r(:ced,-,j heT in death. rctull1crJ from OIl1:1ha ami }<'uller- GertIe Mlchc'nCl \\ tn t .to Ll.:'loln ami fal!Uly Jac I< SIlll pson. IntCi sUite l'rintel s awj
to oster anu famIly and MISS Lela ::3he I€'a \'t's to mOUl n hel' pas"ing, ton. MI S. Jackson's nephew and via bus TUt'scl'ly, letulllJng 1 nurs- ~lembet.3 of the Eric-son Rc·bckah PulJlisll\'lS, sUPt'lics '"
Fostel·. • 3 childn'll, 2 sons al,d olle daegh- wift'. ~lr. an,1 :'Iirs. Dan\in BIlJg- U3J-' , > _ '.. 0 lodge wer~ g'.h'sto Thul'scby evc- Jt:ni:ion, Ed. milcllge ....
; M;Sgt. anJ Mrs. H. Nutting tel'. HO\\'Clrd of Omah), Dudley, lancl of Fullertoll bruught them Mr: and lIfrs. Ed Be~elll)bS,"n- nin'" of tho.' On! chapter at Ord, KO\'lUldcl J. A l1\ika[e ..
ll-nd s~n ;\liJ<;e of Omaha wei e weel< I Wllliam.spol t. Pa" Grace of Wtl· home MonJay and vbitec! in thc t€'rtalned a group of fllel1l1s Sun- " I' I']' t' .
fnJ guests of Mrs, Mayme Van, liamspol t, I'a.; 2 gl'::tnlJ.30n", Dud- eHning wilh MI'. and l\IIs. Hall y day eVt:ninp' honol ing her father. 1I1r. al1lJ ~Irs. Jim Boo!h sr,. h.oulJa ,an, 13ars. u,w Lum-
Horn, ley of Lincoln and Leon. of \Vll- Foster. In Omaha Mrs. Jackson l\1' \V C~oper's 73rd birthday. went to B('.lwdl at:u \\ere ~unday bel Co,. s'.Ippllt:; 616,33
r Sunuay gut:;sts in the Fay Pat- liamspUlt, pa! and otbcr rt'lativt:s. and BUeld~ \Hle gucsts of ~11~, T~;se pr~sent were MI'. an,l }orrs. I gueo~s in t;le h,o;l'Le 0: l\11,S, Bo?t~:s. T.a\~'k-l:~on Sporting Goocls., 63,00
tick 40me were Mr. alld Mrs, Don- MIS. Hex Sll'lOn~ spent the past Jaekson's SiSt~l'. l\lr. al~d :\lI's. OUle Earl !lIiC'hellel', MI'. and ~lI's. COl\Slll" MI: ar.d l\11~. 1011) }< ltU • SUPP1:t~ .; : .
aId PatI'ick anu son". ~lr. and 1,\,: 12 c!<: visiting in the home of her GonlCill.. . Althh: \Va~soll, Mr. al'1J MIS. How- am fa.'1::). " ," . .!halltllltan Ct?, bOOKS.... 1.61
Mrs. Bob Adamek anl] son of slsl€r anu famIly. Mr, and ~Irs. Mr. and IIfls. Lloy'.~ I{asselder all! Bodyfleld, 11k alld MIS, Bub !Ill". EIl2:2\b<'\11 HaIti;; \ISltcU 111 ClI~;;l~l! .~~,:l.:~,:.:~ ...~: 7.32
91'd MI". and MrS. BIll Patricl< Chas. Meurd, Salg,nt, pUlChasi;d a housc of :'-hs, Hannah Fostcr, Mr. and :Hls. Jaek Dla- the home of l\lr, am! MIS. Joe I
and' son Gayle. GuC'sts in the home of Mr. and ISullivan neal' Spalding anu will hota. bahu the bil thday cake. I\\'elsh ThurstL1y, :\'Ietropolilan Scenic Stu~
, ~~-'- Mr~ Enrdt \Vo(pple \VelLJesday Imove it to their faltn nor Erie"on Frcd Hahn spent thc past lwo HUli~ell \\'oolcIY ha,j the mis- dius. Inc" equipment .. 135:2,87
"l""~~~::;:1,1t~,J(.:-::;:!:.:tl.~t:.'..:;'! No~·. 3nl were :0.11'. Woepl-.le's blO: to replace ~he one recently de-j wce:,s with relatives at Colun~bus, fOltltn~ to fall flom a haylack, Nebr· Voc. Ar;Iic. ASSll.

, GIl,"f BOXI'~D ~ thers. Fl'E'u Woel'rle, Hoogland. stroyed by flre., ,MI' .aml Mrs. Enul Ad~:l1e.k_all~Idislocating his left aun which is books '" , 31.23
, " ,~ . ~ Mont, Alfred \Voepplo', Howal<J'1 A gIft sho\\o' for Mr. al}U !IllS. ~latlene of OIU \\Cle. \\,:ul,c~da) velY paInful am! wIll have to ?\olll1an, Ralph W., pstgc'. 5.00

XMAS HOLLY ~~ !llont. and Gt1S \\\'ot'pplo'. Ceclar L}oyd, Kas,0elder Wedt:€s ..lay ev?- an:.! Thms,!ay guesls 111 th·~ home IcallY the injun'd membcl' on a 0 f fie e Equipmcnt Co,. 17.00
.~ Rapid;;:. Nt:bl', \ " 111,U:W 111 tne Conll:1Ul1lly, hall 111 of hiS pan:'llls, Mr. anJ :o.ll's. \V. bl'ace fol' some time. supplies , .. ; .

The gift Ideal, bi'Vv~4" box. ~ Miss Hall;ona Cook anu Joe Enco.c'n. They l'ccelv~d l1lanyust'- J. Adamek. , :'111', and ~IIS. Jacl< Dl'ahota woe 0 I i v e r ~lachinLlY Co,.
~e~r;~te;o~~;hr~eO~ tnt:~~n:~~,;~d~ i~ Var,osdo:1 \\Ole mallicJ, Oc.t. 21st ful,.glfts. Lun~h was selveLl by thc l\II'S~ He!::l ~cldes was a.n\\ehd

e
-
I

guests at the Cha,', May h01\1c eqllipnlent............ 21.21
Your gift card enclosed. , i' at Amara. Miss Cook IS the lal.l€s. " nesrJa) O\~I mght gl~est 1 t, SUll<,i,ly Oct. 31st and \Wle eder- Omaha Scl100l SUI'ply Co I

Suppliel limited, order nOw and 'i~ dallgl:!u' of ~fl'. and ~frs. Hellna.tl Jun Boot~ s:', an? son J~n~~s h01\1€' of ~Il'. ar.d 1hs, ChCls. Da\lll1j tilim'u \\ith a steal{ flY. ThCle supplies , 11\j~·.~1~
Ipeeift delivert date des:rect. q Cook of Ericson, :Mr. Vallo:sdol! IS Ill,alle a bll;:;tne,;:; tllP to 0 N"lll anJ famllv, , . were also guests fro111 Omaha, OI'U Auto Palts. C''1 Ui pllHnt -

$3
P'O POSTACe: r: the son- of ;\irs. Joe Vanosdoll of \\eLlllesday. Attomey BIll NOllon of Oseeola I '. ', .. ' 0'> , Fion"el' l'uiclbhing Co,

•
t\ PREPAID ~ t t tl B' i Bom to Mr ilnd !vllq Johnny SPC'lt the weekenl! at the lake A bllt!Juay Jl.1,10 lJl 0-,,, I de Lool,s .
V .~, Glecley, Th",y wO;J i'.o ~~, .ae <1 Niel"cn a . son' Ja-ek -' MiHOl'Ll hUl;tin~" Dahblt:n hom~ for Mr. Dahlstu1 (-<ltiZ l'Iinting Co,. print-

.,' ~~ HIlls for thell' \~eC. ll!fl~ 1
1
1P anl \\'niV~11t' 7 11) 13' oz at tile st' "I' "'a'ne! lIl1'~ IIall y Foster and TUlsllay eH'nill"; \Vas cnjoyeJ by'KE'"'LSO ~'r 01> \L CO ~ al'c at h01\\e to tllelr llen13 on::t co'.. " . '. '." . :"'. < ;\1' J :o.f 'C 'J Lr '.1' u ing............... 37,65

I.' -' \l .' ~ . L' t., , •. V ,_,1 11 Josepn s hospllai 111 Omahll, Nov. chilllren visiled wllh hcr motLer, ~ I. am - _I~. 01113' .ISt '" an Remil'vtol1 R a 11 d, Inc.
K I

'"

I ~\ falIll ncal ,,,co lao .nl. anusuo . I . th f \'. , L" Ml an j 1h' Jac k DI'ah -ta ...e SO, as 1. '" is employed on thc fallll of GUy 2nd. Mrs. Nle sen rs e Olll1er ~frs. Mal tha Jackson \ eun"sllay ',c .. U' M' A~i' "t U J equipuent. . . . . . . . . . . . 99.75
. __ . - •.• , .~ "" J h:" . Geralt~inc Baldwin. Nov. 2nJ hap- eveninv. ~1(. ~n • IS. r~ lrc' \\a son an Homan:; ~lotor FH,jght,

"."~'U~"'~:::.!~"::'.::"i::_~:;:"':f~1." J.:J, 0 rISon, pens to bt Mrs. Nielsen's birth- MIS.'"Chas. Davlin It'cein:d word Hom'lt'. 111'. am! !IllS. Gene Bur- frdgh~ .
uay al;;o. of the death of her brolh.:r E:. P, liau~'. Royal TYIJtwlitcr CQ,. Inc,.

Hr. and lIrs.' Vesta \Vc'steott 13eclart SatUluay. His I}ome was Albu t Wilson of Burwell was eqcliplllent. . . . . . . . . . .. 389.00
\Hnt to Burwell Satullby anti con. at Elgin. ' an O\'cr night guest in thc home
sult€:u DI'. Cram about his inJureJ 1<:1[(son High and Graue sehoo!s of MI'. anJ MIS. Archie' \Vatson Huzieka Hal\l\\clle Co,
leg. which has been giving him held a teachers' meeting Thurs- ::3atunlay night. supplies , .. ,.,.
consiJelable trouble anu is i~ a Jay enning- at the school builtling Mis3 Charlotte Shick of Council Sacl{ Lumber anJ Coal
cast. He may edcl' the pospltal with ItUfch in the home of ~1r. Bluffs can:e Saturchy evening to Co" supplics 60. 15 1
again f(Or fUlth~l' treatment. ~fr. anJ l\1I'3, Hobut NOlman,. Those attenu the flln€l'al of her sistel, South 7\Vestqn Publi,,,hing
\Vestcott retllnlctl to his work at atter,ding wer" Miss Julianna Dav- l\fls, Uami~ Foulk. Co. books ..... ,...... 4.62
the COUl t house Nov. 1st. lin. MIS. Helen Ackles, Kenneth --- -----.---.-,- ---------------,- ---'---------'--"------------ ,---------

The Ro\viJul l:I"urqace and Plulnb~ ..\llison, ~Ir. anJ 1\11'8. R.obert ~~.~:tfTe..~'''C'!"'1.I!''':=F•.gC'\iCt[ ... J..') "1"1S1'W'r1J&t'if j.m;t:""oij.']:r----giK''" M9JeA.,P'''; va "SF"" Tn ~~'D,rd¥ilftt1")jj),m?W'ljri'j¥"'Rifq:f'#·:1i1$l.a'·t"'7l1re!l'JltInUjt'r«>Wi6}S>===f

ing Co. inst;;.Ile,) a pew oil furnace NOllllan.
in the Ericson cOllllllunjty hall MI'. and Mig. ViIgil Ronzo anu
\\',ednesday. Jay Nelson and Gene son Lany of Sargcnt spent the
Foster of Onl ui~ the installing. week visiting ill the home of her

MI'. and l\1rs. Eu Bebell\iss went parenl", Mr. and MIS. W. J,
to 01'J \\'t'Jnci'd:;ty .on bus.mess. , Adamek,

1\1l's .. ljw C09k letUll\'eLJ hom~ MIS. Bill Palricl< ajJl! son Gayle
Friday enning- from" Omaha vi.sited Thurs,jay in the homc of
whert she visitt:,cI the past wcek in he'!' mother, l\hs. Martha JackSOtl.
the home of her sister and family, MI'. ar.L1 Mrs. Chas Da\ lin went
l\lr. and 1Irs. John:ly Nielsen. to Elgin Monday anJ visited rEl-

Mrl', Bill PalIicl< whO has been ati\"eS.
a patient in the MilicI' hosIJilal Mrs. \V. J, Allame1" MI'. and
at Orl! rellll neu homc \vec!nc:sJay.! Mrs. Emil Adamek of Oru drovc

Mr. and l\lrs. Clint Hush and SOil to Gran,] Isianu on business ~lon-
Donald havc rentt:u til\) Zuhlke Jay. '\
apartnlcnt In the post office Mr. and Mrs. Pat lI-.felvillt', ~1I'.
bUil,jing and will get their fUllli- and Mrs. Paul Johnson, Brol<:en
ture n~o\-eJ in filSt of the week. BoW, Mr. and Mr,.:, Haruld BycIs,

LeoLallJ and Archie Watson IHasting~ :-:~l:~ Ericson visilors
made a business tlip 10 Grand 0\(, ,~l'IC; \\etk;n~". '
Islan,j Thur"day. . MI~ .. Ott,Obelg has been un tLc

. slcl< !lst tr.e past week With a
, A gloup of fnemls ga th,'red at severe cold and flu, Dr. 10. Smith

tnc hO,n:(' of ~Ir. a~ld MI S. ott of 13ul'\vcll was (·ol1sulted.
Obcrg fnursuay evcl1lng and 0elp- A fire in the homc of Mr. and
ed lI-frs, Obel g cdebrate her btl th- l\1l's. C. H, Kelly Sunday causcd
day. Tho~e p~esent were ~lr. anr,l minor damage to curtains and
MIS. Ardlle \\ alson, Mr.~nu ,M~s. stove. The fire was caused by a
Ja.ck ?laltota, Mr. and MI" Dddd floodeJ Qil range',
ObeJ~. , Mr". Anna ~looney visited in the

Eddie anJ Arnola Cook visiled hOll1e of Mrs. Ella Emry Thurs-
in the home of their aunt, Mrs, uay. ,
Archie Watson while their moth(r ~lr. and ~lrs. Frank Schott of
was visiting in Omaha. l)anneblog called in the C, H.

Kelly home anu !III'S. Anna ;'o.lool1cy
Sunday, They \'{ere rdul ning home
from an extensi\'e .Eastern trip via
auto. They visited New YOlk
City, Bedlo\V Island and othcr
points of interest. Mrs. Schott is
thc fouper Mamie Kennedy.

Guest's in the h()l11l' of MI' .and
MI s. Chas, Maybel gel' Tuesday.
Nt;'v. 2nd were Mr. anu MIS.
Deitelillg anu son of HUlllphley,
Nebr" Mr, and Mrs. Ben Sokal of
Silver Creel" Nebr. were also

Free Delivery gUl'StS.
MI'. and ~lrs. Lewie Barlok and

13
~ children of Lew~lIen were Sunday

PHONE ~ guesls in thc home of Mr. and
, Mrs. Gene Burhaus.

l! I & P t I Alvie Taggart solu hIs billiard
!{O ieS T e S H\ tables ThuwJay to Clint R1.,lsh who

~' Earlls Clothinn Sfol'e L I QUO I~ S ~l~I~V ~~~~se:tl~gn °t?l~~.es the Eric-

", " ":I IUSi' 01-' UIl;\'\" lL\lt_\GJ.o:: Thc Rebel<:ah lodge met in the
'~st Side of Square. Ord, Nebraska home of Mrs. Hita KasselJel' Tues-
.2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:-:-:-:-:-:-~-=~:-:-=~:-=:~-:-~~~~~::-~ day eH~ng"Aftel' the b~ine~.._ s€:ssion Mrs. Alta Dare and Mrs.

il,' ! . :" .' ~~.. ~~;~~\ar " ~ ~.~ ~ ',' .' ,!".~". Bessie Be~erni:;s sel\"cu lunch.
• • • I".' D - '- l'l'];.· . :: ~.'. HaIph Boomer and Earl Bruning

i '~ • ' of Lincoln spent the wcel{ at thc
" lake hunting.

Carl Michen~1' helped FloYl]
Olson with some farm work \Vee!
nesda.y aftelIlooll.

Miss Julial1Ila Davlin hell)(d
~Irs. J,ohnny I<'Qster in the cafe
::ptUluay.

/
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Ord, Nebr.
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Howbal Plu~n9hlg

and Heating

l!'l'OIll foof to cellar, be sure
JOU'\l' the 'best in pIpes.
p0!I('rs anclplumbing fix
turt's ~ CaU 011 us!

Your Home Needs
Expert Plumbing!

British Crown
The Crown ot England, whIch Is

of gold set with dianlOnd~. emer.
aIds, sapphires, pearls and rubles,
weIghs five pounds, For this reason
it Is actually worn for only a few
mi'1Utes durin~ each relgna~

the coronation ceremony.

for Distribution, Hearing thereon
is Ordcred held in the COW1ty
Court Room in Ord, Nebraska, at
10 o'Clock A. 1\1, December 3, 1918.

JOSEPH W, HAMAEKERS
County Judge.

(SEAL) .

TH.EBANKER

C. J. Mortensen, Pres.

Close ,to his clients and with q knovvledge Q{
their problems, the banker has been able to ~ssist.... ' ..
in many ways,

Ne~r~ska Stat~ Bank

CongratulCltions to the Ord Methodist Church on
; their 70th Anniversary.

Throughout the good and bad'years the inde-
. pendent.' home owned hanks have he1eed U-;oi'e rio' t

&tabilize local business enterprize than is genei-dlly
~ow~ . .

._-....---~-.-----_._--------

Ord t l1elOber F. D. I. C.

·•.. 1 .~;;; ;;;;; ..__; :J--,

OVTOF
PR,INT •••

Phone 382

'INSVfl{\NGE

FOR EVERYTHING

John It lIasliell

but hetp's a .hint!.1f it's

marriage you c9~t~m

plate. ~et ~trQi9h~en'cd

out pn all insurqnce be

fore y,op set thqt d~le!

. We rElcom.m~l1d h~alth

and lif~ policies.

The Qrd 9~i~

·-~l1 ~ _~

Wallt One'r

If it's a Nr ~citl"jint ,to bu~'

deddcou .thl' , ll~~e amI
motlel ~ou want. all~ .thc11
reatl and u,sc the classified
&eetion of .this ne\\spapn.
You'U .find the one )·ou \\ an t
at a price ~-Oll \I ant to' llelY.
,\ \I<lilt au "ill gd t(le re"
Stilts ~'OU w~nt enr)' HIve.

• 'Mi, _ 4 .•

Arc

l.gainst You

llllI Ihe Otlds

, ,
A MAN CANT HAVE
ttlS HEAOfU1l0f
ODDS AND ENDS

AN DEN 0 UP WITH 11\E
OODS Oli HIS SIDE/

. I

, .. if )OU arc not ade1lua te
Iy illsure~I. Uou·t .dsI' losing
e\l.:f)thiug ~ou haH'by bti
iug unuerinsure(T. Let us go
O\;er ) our In,surance 11rogl';.1111
\\ ith JOlI totlay. We'll au\ be
bOlKstI~· a.utI s\Il(:t:;rd.y.

All rooms with
bath

Omaha
.Houle of the

Popular
White IIorse Inn

and

Cafe Uegis
16th st., llarot'y to FllCDl\Jl1

4R~I ... " . t··

REGIS
Hotel

On', Nebr,

F.....•

C. J.. ~ILLER/" M. D.

F, L. BLESSING
DEN Tls'r

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosi;3

Omce in ~la.sonlc Temple

I J

WEEKES AGENCY
E. ·B. Weekes
W. J. Boomer

Real Ef>tate - Loans
In~1,lrance .

Qm~e In Weekes :auildi.p~
)

,
.S!!e~ial_ aHenVon .piven to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

Olliee In the Ord ~Iospltal

1st d90r south qf quizomce

Phone 3

. "

HASTINGS - PEARSON
. MORTUARY

Phon~: Nite or Day 371

ORD, NEBR.
Arcadia Nebr.

Nebr.

46-t!c

9PIOMETRIST

pR. LEONARD
CliIROPR~crOR

Office at home of
M;rs. L. J. A\lble

. P~Qne 153
,Monday through 1<'ridaY. .

, .
QBDDIR~CTORY

DR. GLEN AUBLE

FRANK ,... BARTA, M. D.
" 'SPECIALIST" .

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

DR. 'C. W. WEEKES, M. D: 1-----------
DR. ,0, W. WALD, M. D.,

As,soc:ates In practice at
medicine and surgery

X'ray Diagnosis
Laboratory
ElectI'o~ardlography

Office hours: 9:00 to 6:00 daily
Wed. & Sat.. nights' 7 ;QO to 9 :QO

Om..e phone- 3!

Dr. Wee]<es Dr. Wald
Res. 129 Res. ~34. " ..'

Oed

ASHLEY
MOI{TUAUY

SCOTIA

PhQno Collect

Store 2741 House 2961

Ambulanco Service

F'on SALE - One 1917 (illis
Chalmei's C tractor with cul
tivator and J. D, mower. One
with power take off, 1946 Jeep
1\)47 A. C. Roto-baler and rake.
1916 Jeep with powcr take off,
T~is machinery is paid for quick
sale. ~euben Cook, Ord. 32-2tp

-QUi3 want ads are the most I
economIcal way 'of reaching 4000 WANTED TO RENT - Modern f----------------------1homes In a hurrY. 'tir house. John R. Sullivan, Phone LEGAL NO t
;;;.;;;;;;:;;;;;;;,;:;:;;;:;==;:::;:=:;;;====~ 67. . 33-2tp" T ICES
r IFOg SHARE REN1' - 4.20 "cl'e • •

~ ~ .--_.-.~---------------~GEO A PARKIN' S illigated stock fallH f% mil.,s
• • noJth of 01 d. E. l3, Stewart. l\IUlIlI & Xorman, Attys.

O. D. 33-2tp XOIIC,t; l'On PH,t;S.t;:'\TATIO~

O
-------:.----- OF CL.\I;\IS.

PTOMETRIST FOR~ENT-All mode.rn {urnish- In the County CQurt of Valley
Only omee In the Loup' ed apartment, Phone 288. 33-2tp County, Nebraska, In ti:le Matter

Valley devoted exclWllvell MODERN HQUSE FOR RENT ~ of the Estate of Joe washa, De-
to the care of your eyes. . ceaseJ.Four Blocks from square. Call 117 All persons having cl\iims

Omee 1n the White Buil<1ing Dr, Norris. 32-tfc against the above Estate are re-
"-'-O-R-R-E-N-T OR SALE _ 6.rot>ln quired to p~scnt the sari1e in this

Acrol!s the fltreet from the Court on or before I<'ebruary 22,
O d H It l'J t S th f modern housc in North Loup.

l' osp a. us ou a Elllli Skolil, North Loup, NebI', 191\), or they will be (orever bar-
the Met~odlst Parsonage. 3~-2tp red. <.::Ifiims filed will 1:le heard by

Phone 90 .--------- the CO\.lnty Court at 10 o'cloc!< A.
~~======~~=~~~~~~~~=;;~~~~~~~, -It sells twice as fast when it's M" at the C01,lnty Court ItOOn1 In
; advertised. Use QUIZ want ads, tf Onl~ Nebrask(l., Febn~a,ry "23, 1919.

WItness my hand and seal No-jiijjjijiiiiiiiii '"embu 1, 1948,
JOSEPH W, RAMAEJ{EHS,
County Judge of Valley
County, Nebraska,

(SEAL) Nov. 4-3t

Want ads co;;ts 10 cent:; perline per insertiQn and minimum r', FOn SALE • LIV~STOCK Ua\is ,'\; Vog..:tanl, AttJs. Ist('ad inter('stof Laura 'l\lic('k which is to exclude the uefcnuants,
~a~ge for any ad accepted will be SOc, Send remittance with . 1'0TlCE OF Ilt;AmXG. Said sale will remain open one and each an'I all of them, exc('pt
your copy. figuring S words to the line. FOR SALE. - Grocery store in FOl~ SALE - Hi;lll1pshire boars, A petition has been fiied- in the Ihou~. , ., (;erta~n of the ,d~:elldan~s" who ~r.:

livel)' sll1?ll town. Good clean the right kind. R. C. Clelllcnt. County Coult of Valley County, ~ Dated NOHl11ber 1! 19·18, .' a.lleged. to ha\\; \.lndlvlu('d m
ttORTFI LOUP readers may place their ads with Mrs. T, J. stocK, adequate fixtures, liViJlg • 3~-tfc Nebn{ska, by l\lyrtIe I<'orbes, Flor- t Henry };<'. DrulI~k, Guanl1an. t;rt:sts m the above ~escn~e~ ::al

Hamer. Out North Loup representative. if they wish. ARCADIA quarters, cheap rent. Wh01e dcal

l
' ,.' -~ cnce Sperry, and Mrs, Dale Lowe, \ No\Cmber 4, 3-t. ,e~t~te, fr?m .any lIen, mtltst,

d
' .. I . . will cost aJ)out $1000,00, M:\.lIT~~y I< OR SALI<... - RegIstered O. I. C, ,,' th t lott " f ci .. t" I I cla1111 or btle 1Il and to the above

rea ers may p a.ce theu ads w,lth Mrs. A. ll.asmus<::en. BUu- ,'g'eI1'-"', 33..1tc Boars, from State Chal.l1piou p.la)lllg a \; en; 0, i;l 1.1l1nlS l.a- I)~\i!'i .\: VOj{,'ItallJ: Att)s. Id~"C "b'd . 1 e tate to q\.j·et anI
W

""\ "'.'l. ~J bon upon the estate of George . '."., 'l ' "" 11 e lea s, I '
ELL readers WIth Mrs. Asa Anderson. sr.. and ERICSON with, - stock, Phone I<'al'lllers 1712, 01'- Edward Forbes, deceased,' may " ~O;~I~ "~'. ,confiIll~ t~e tit~e . to said real

roertrudo Michoer. . - FOg PALE - Electric Washing ville Wilson, B\..llwell, Nebr.' t II S K' f' l' 01 Al);\II;\/I~r"ArOhSALt, l"state 1Il tne plUlllbff W Joseph
'" v '" Issue 0 . , lI1sey 0 .~rcal la, I th D' t·· t C ·t f V II ' ~ .' "
• machine, nearly new, Red velOtlr 32-3tp Nebraska. A hearing thereon Willl '. n e ,IS ,!lc. <?UI 0 a C) \ Klat, and cert.alIl of the defclld::Ult.S

,\ l·ocl.dng chair, Phone 270, La-, , , be held on I<'riday NOVel\lber 12 County, Nebl:"sk~, In the matter {lamed in the petition, for partl-• WOnK WANTED • REAL ESTATE moi.ne \Vig-.;nt, 33-2te 1< OR SALE -- Duroe Jelsey male 194.~ t 10 'd ck AM'. 1yof' of the appltcatlOn of Leonard lion of said real estate or if parti-
hogs. Phone 2103 or sce Ed f' -, ,a th 0 0 t h' ,In.. n 0 d- Ludington, administrator of the lion cannot be had for ~ sale of

------------ Blaha Eriesol' Route 2 323tp Ice 111 ,e-'(our ouse 111 1', t t f >.. t· J ,'~ , ,
PRACTIC-I'-L NURSING again FOR SALE __ 4.80 a.CICS, Sec, 17, 1l0NIW FOR SALJ<~ - $1.30 per ',.' " ' __-_·INebraska, Dated October 13, (,~: e 0 ,,,yo r Ie . orgtnsen, .u~- said premises .and the division of

this winter in your home. Phone T\vp 20 Range 13, ~onsisting of per gal. Joe Waldmann, 33-3tp FOR SALI!~ __ Purebred Spotted 1918. (;;.a,ed, fo: a, lea\e to .sell leal the proceeds of such s~le amo~g
3 on 16, Bartlett, Nebr. 32-3tp 225 acres of upland pasture , , . Poland China spring boars. Joel JOSEPH W, RAMAEKEHS ~Aate, nobce IS helt'by given that those found to have an Illterest 111

with two wells and windmill~, I FOR, SALE,- Stoker 111 goo~ con- Walohosld, Elyria, NebI', 32-Hp I County JUdg". ' In purwance of an order of the said real estate and general equit-
CLIFFoRU "IAHSIIALt, THl:CI{- two. dstellls, fenced and Closs-I dltlOn, Call 19], Lulu BaIley: I (SEAL) oct. 21-3t HO:lOI:abl? E. G. Kn'gel', JUllge of ;ible relief; that the court'has 01'- r

Eft, wants corn ~helling, Four fenced, 4.0 acrt'S farlll land 21:5 33-t1~ Fql~ SALE -. 26 f. all pigs, weigh- the DIstllct cou.. rt of Valley COUll-I dereq serv.ice by. publication; that
hucks for short and long dis- ae.'I:e,s g?od hel'S. laz:d,. ,If in.ter- ~1)IN t.'~1' PIANO ,lllg about 75 Ibs. Emil Skolil, ;\IUI,111 & ~orm~UJ, Att~·s. ty, Nebrasl,a, made on the 1st day saill (jefE'll,:lants are l'equired to
tance hauling Huq ph 589, ' I:;; . '" - used, but in N th Lo N b 3) 21 :'\O'J.'H_·~ (.>.1" ~SL\'.n; llK\I.t.I:'\G. f N b 1918 f tl 1 f b f. , . "31 tf' est(d Ste Hemy Engel, 33-tfc , 1 .)·t. . t t' or up, e r..:"-' .p 0 • ovem cr, .. ' or 1e sac 0 answer said petition on or e ore

- e ''l.- conul 1011, JUS con lIlue, , ,- ,. In the County Cou.rt of VaJley n:al estate herE'll'after de~cnbed'l the 6th day of December, 1918.
.,,:""·-,'------'-------.-.--:-'I,LAND AVC1l0N - ARNOLl> m,onthly payml'nts, Mi<.hvcst 1<OB SALE--Some lolkd and County, NebraSKa. In the Matter U,ere WIll !JC sold at pubhc aue- \Y. Joseph Klat and Josie Klat,
WANTED_- Custom com plekmg, NEB.-Monday, Novcmber 22 at Plano Co., Graml Isl;n:J, NC,b!': ~~~~edl lI~l'L';Ortl bulls, Phone 10f th.e Estate of EI)·cJia Fisber, De- liOll, to the. nighest bidJer for 11i~ wift:', PI",intiffs, by ·Davis &

New 2 row. mounted pickel'. 1:30 p. m. A. M, Oberg I<'arllls 33-2[(; . ~,Eo 1 so a. 31-tec. ecaseJ. The State of Nebraska: cash, at the :\'cst front door of t~e Vo!>,cltanz, thdr attomeys.
W~~ons fu.rmsh,ed. ,See m.e. for I ?11 Tallin table. 320 acn's, welI FOR SAUl _ Dn:ssed dtlcks, FOn, SALl<.J- Son:.e Poland China ?n October 14, 1,918, th~ A\.I~I,lin- ~O~lIt ~ouse 111 thc ,Clt~ of ?I:d, In Oct. 28, 1918. 4 tilleS,
pn<:es and dates: Ed Chllst,jn- ullprovcd, 70 acres in whl'at. l'!1ontl 1412 33-9 tp boars Phonc 1233 R E p'ota lstrator of said E,state flIed I< mal s':11d County, on NOH.n!Jel 29tl1

, _---~'c--------
lien. Phone 441 lU, Neb. 33-_tr> I~O acres unil1lpl'OveJ, 75 ;;tcn's ____. , - -., ... '31-tf~ ~ccount an~ Petition fo: Distribu- Ifl4,~' at 2 o:cloOCk}'. l\t~ t~e fol- U.\\is &; VogPl{-)III, Att~s.

CORN PICKING 2' t ' wheat. Land lays level to gent- FOn, SAL!':.- 3 Piecc,bed,room' '. . llon,. Hearu~g there~n IS On.!en;~ IQ'Y,lllg descll<"'d Ital estat:, " ~QnCt; OJ" E:-;iTATI'; llE.\H1:-;-G.
. - -. -lOW mo~n - Iy rolling, best of blacl, clay sUIte pra,dlc:J.l1y m:w WIth Inner- I!'OR SALE - ~lodern type Rt;'g- held III the County CO'.l~t HOOll1 1:. All that ?alt of ~ob SIX In the County Court of Valley

ed plcke~, No d~\\ n l';;",S, \\ ag- loam soIl. Positively selling to spring mattress an,1 springs. ister;;d Hereford bulls, Phone 01 d, Nebl as1,:J.,. at 10 0 doc~{ A. M, (~) and se\ en (7), 111 ~I?ck
on~ f\irnlshev, .1 hone ,,000, VIC- the high,;st bidder, H(l.in or Call 399 aft('r 6 o'clo('I< 33- lt1) 1620 W. ll. Schuuel North LOUl), November 8, 1918. . slldefll (16}, of the Ongll1al County, Nebraska, In the ~I::ttter
~~).' Kenha1, Old. 28-tfe Shine, Write for sale bill today, ' _,_. '12-tfc JOSEPH W. HAl\L\EKEltS, to\vnsite of Ord, Nebraska, of the Estate of Margaret A, Weh-

NE \Sl ' t J.' arJsol1, D;;c~'ased, The state of
sn.iMoNDE ELECTRICAL Serv- 13IL (A Rl<lALTY AVC· A LOT OF Dl!:{T - An)'one want- Coun y \.luge. cl,escribed as follows: ~om- Neblaska: On November 8, 1918,

1~" 2304 L. i5t., Ord, Nebr. Ile~N CO, Agents, centra~f~t ~g \~ ,call .come ,an~tge~ ilh II:~ • LOST nnd FO UND (SEAL) Oct. 21-3t ~~~I~~i;gOf a~aiJh~ tSot~thweSj the aUllIinistr(l.tor of said E3tate
M<;>dern farm wiring. 42-t{c' - c " ,.(glL;)l1, Ol'PUSl e a _~ 'C J);l\i" &; Vogdtanl, Att)·s. ' , a SIX an filed l<'inal Account amI Petition

. 'L'OU SALIi' >.. h . N tl Ch\.l!Lh.. 33 _tp LO"'T Bl I I t· :I Ph ""01'1"1.; 01" 1(1.'.,\1'1",'·G. l'wlning thence East along the I -, t ' ~ '. I A' ., . ,,- ."y ouse In . or 1 ~ - ilC { lun mg (og. O,ltl n "". ".' ., south boundary line of said
VALtrEY ~ENDERI~~ SERVH.."E i Loup locat:d tw~ ?,locks south IFOR SALE - Good us(,d fUlllact:', 181], Frank Psota, North Lolip. In the Coullty Court of Valley I Lots six and seven a distance ARTHRI,TISh.o~: 2~emJl.t of stoCk.4t.u:~I of bank. Jiggs \\ IIJlams, ..No.rth I A-I COndit.ion. Mrs, Chdstine 32-2te County, Nebraska, In the Matter I of 125 feet to the southeast
. p, ," t Loup. 33-21p O'Connol, ~\l'l'adia, NebI'. 33-Hc ESTRAY _ I have a blaCK helfer, of the Estate of Antonia Bouda, corner of Lot seven, thence
F'O SALE - -I' 0 deceased, State of Nebraska: On tl' f t tl . f 2 fR. . - Ten {oat Mccor-I LANDFO~ SALE _ In order 7--,--~ ,," wncr 1l,1ay have her by pI'oving nOl 1 SIX ee, lence 111 a In a 43 l'a~e booklet, a comml.llee 0 1 0

mick- De,ering drill with gl.·ass I to close the' Cal'l "o\.llla estate I 11 OR ~,'O\LfE -$-lxOIO"as .~atlClds as \10
1

\V property and payipg eXI)enses, October 2,7, ]9·18, th~ adn;illistra- northwesterly direction along (he oa(ion', leadill~ dQcl0rl ha\~ ",ued a ,'!In,
d it u as ,- . tor of s.:uJ estate filed final ac... th I' f th . It f' f plete repo,rt, or year:; of n::6can:h on thCUlllJtI~lll

$.ec er a achment. 1946 Wll1yS it is necessary to sell NE l' Of.' u or.. pllL1 e, ,so Edw, Lenz. 32-3tp :. , .,. e lIle a e rig l -0 -way 0 d II
Jeep. Harry Bursyn 27-tfc Sec J8-19~15 1 S\V II & '\v J' large assol ted box,'s of evel y- count and petttlon for dlslnbull.on, the Lincoln amI Black Hills anFr';;'~"~I;~\r tinding. a fonnuh calle'~, !!-u-Tct

. , ' . N' VII . a s~ , ,4 .~ d~y and Xmas canis, Call lOG, LOST - Some\Vhe~'e between Oru I Hearing thereon is ordered held in Raill'oad Company a distance was lhell te,tcd c.y phy,icbn. ~lld clinIC' onJ
SE\VIN ' MACHI A I of \ t 31-20-j 0 See Rl..1l101ph D' d I . t lh t t . 0 J N has achien:J rClHarkJ.bte rt2~ults In tche.\'l!~g the.G . NE REP ~R - K' I 1"1 . , . Ick An~ersen anu I'll call and an Gree ey Sa ur~lay night a e COUll y caUl room m 1', e- of 16.3 feet intel'secling \\-ith pains ol rheumati,m, arthritis. bacblh. am!j'
Yo~r authorized SirS.. cr. Sewing I la <u I {, exeeu.tor, for p~rtle- show them to 'yo \.I. ,33-2tc red wire wllcel al.ld 550-17 inch braska, at 10 o'dock A, M, No- tt,e west boundary line of said neuritis. Ru-Te.l T.blets ar\ pka':In( to ta~,"
Machine Co" representative will u1als. 32-3te . tire. Finder leave at Sinclair vember 15, 1948, Lot s'v, thel'.'·'.' south alollg dOllot ~p,et the ,tom,ach-~lve qUIll<I'?rOlbhll~~

. lrOR ~ \LI::'I I 1 f JO"EPIJ \V RAHAEI?L'RS ~"" .... v reher, svm((wuS O~'(Tnl/~ht. N0'N Ru.T~ n. t.'.~
be at the 1<'ajmon Radio and FOR SALE _ 160 acre improve:l ",,', - Il1pr0v.ec .. ann Station in Ord. Reward. Paul ..,' • . .>1 "'~ , the west boundary line of said ar< available (hrollgh all dnlggi't'. Fll,t bottlfI
~lectrie Servicl\ Ord, Nebr., farm locat d 6 '1 th f close to Ord, 51,8 acres ungated, McNamee, 32-2tp County Judgt:'. . Lot six (or a distance of 111 O1u,1 help or )'O'l! money refundcd.

,_ Wedl\csd:,ty, Nov. ~7. If. in need Aru.,\uia. 80
e
aCI'e~1}a~~n sfa~1<,J ~O ?9~f'~veIE !'~s~~sslon Ma~hl ~' . . (SEAL) Oct. 28-3t feet, to the place of beginning, I;linglein Drugs

'~f ~aris Qr servlhc~ bl
t
l
h
n,g dthe pasture and hay. Close to sc~oOI DOUgl~~e.. urtay or 32~it~ • IIELP .WANTED ;\lu~I~' & Xonu:\n. AttJs.' Said sale will remaIn open one -~-~~~~~~~~--~~============~

ea a your 1;1ac l)1e, ,~s ay On mail route, Priced to sell. ' ~OTICJ'; 0:1" .ESTATB llE.\RI;:\O (1) hour, .
only: We repaIr all makes,. All Jack Roche, Arcadia, Nebr. FOH SALE - Sma\! size cream WANTEV - Picking corn, Will In the C01.lnty Court of Valley Dated this 1st day of November,
repa;rs are g';laranteed, SlIlger 32-2te colored enamel Copper Clad furnish wagons. See me about County, Nebraska. In the Matter 11918. ,
~~~~n~e~~~chll1e Co" Gra~~_N~ .... range. Dr, Zeta Nay. 32-2tp prices. Eldon Kokes, phone 2102 of the Estate of Rozalie Smolil< LEO~AHD LUDINGTON,

. I'· PERSONAL North Lour· 31-3tp Deceased, The State of N~'brasl,a;I administrator of the estate
• Farm EqU·l!>ment FOR SALE -~ Copner dad 1'''I1£e, 0 0 t 1 1" In '8 th E' of Myrtie JOl"rensen dr>.. ... ~ MAN for food products business. nco )cr v, ,,'1, e :,\ce\.l,or Q '.' .-

IWHEN YOU NEED msuranee Good condition, DeLytyal Separ- Pe"'lllane.llt I'f vou are a h\.lst·ler. of saJd Estate filed Final ACCQunt I ceased.
reme b th B A ator, ExcelIe-nt condItion. Mrs. >0" ., f' t't' f D' t b t' P b N v '11'182"'• ,. m er e rown gency Earning b:J.sed on Sales i,n cities anu e 1 IOn or IS ri tl lon, u. O. '1" - - 0,

,,5 ::'-I~\\ l'ICU,EHS Th,e best for less. 30-tfc E,mma King, North Lour· 32-2tp of Ord, Bur\y.'li o.r Gr<-eley Heari,ng thereon is Ordered held i.n "1 •. ..... 'A
Ot " • th C t C t RiO 'd ., U1UI ,,; .,orman H)·s.

TU l'lUCBS LOWEST OF ,\LL II. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATH _ WEEVIL - FUME --.:. A liquid County. Wnte Hawleigh's, Dept. N:b ' Okun y t aulOr ,oloml nA ;; XOTICJ<~ 01" ESTATB 11BAIU:'\O.
1949 >.. d I ' 'L'UI . at th t \ 11 '.' I. r NBK 380 733 Freepo tIll • ras a, a 0 c oc < . .n, ~ ..... , .•mO C S G. I. Cornpickers Obstetrics a specialty. Phone '" wg or. a ~I ,yu yo I . ', r , 3 . November 8, 1918.' In the County Court of Valley '~____

iVi~Ov~~r~$~35a~6 h'ador 117. ' . .• 24-tfc r:~~-etl~af~~ ~:nt\\ae~~;~cl?~I~dI' N ~2- tp I': ~~~I~t~HJ\.~~g' eRAMAEKERS ;tt~~YE:1~p~'a~~k~'eo;gnet~~ts~~~~.rI ~ ~ I~ '.
2 Row Mounted - $1095,QO eTATE FARMERS INS. CO. _ l<'aIlH Supply, 31-33te 1* Seeds & ursery (SEAL) " .' Oct. 21-3t Deceaseu. The .state of Nebraska: ' - 'I
2 Row Pull Type - $1195,00 Farm property and town dwell- PYRENE }I'IRI!~ EXTINGUISH- '. . . On October 28, 1948, the Admin- ! '. p, .
B~st and Simplest Picker Sold, ings, insurance s,.t cost. Ray I!'Og SALE - Baled prairie hay, I. ~ltUlU &. ;:'\orn.H\D,. Att~·s. . istratrix Of. said Estate flied !,'inal W '. WITH

O\.l;£LAW STonES Meli~, phcine 5112. "5-52tc ~~~~I~t~l~Jett~5t:~eg1:~~1~~\~~ 50. cents a bale, Call Will XOTICE ."OR :P«ES~~TAnO~ Account anu Petition for Distribu- -.~\ fiT YOUR REQUIREMENJS. .
Phone 373' O'Neill, NebI' BE SURE. Insure. In sure, IN- F'ILLS and Service on old ones. MISlw, Phone 93 Ord, 33-He OF CLM"IS. ~ol~' . Het~rint the{eo~ Is pr~ered _ ./ /1 ~~ ONE OF THESE EGG PRODUCING

32-2tp SURANCEJ I I I The Wozab, Ord Farm Supply. 31-3tc !,'OR SALE _ F-ourth cutting aI- In the County Court of Valley ,e In e oun y ou~ oom ,., \ - ~===-=="== FEEDS
-~----------:....--'-...:. A falfa baled Ge e p' t k County, Nebraska, In the matter U1 Ord, Nebraska, at 10 a clock A. ~. .' LYJqziVi'lfi'iUlUvAwpmM \,
}<'OR SALE Two new Cll.se gene?" Ord, Nebr. 9-tfp HONEY FOl{ SALlj; _ $1.50 for Hug'h Cars~n n e ,s 2~-t~~ of the Estate of Elizabcth Dalby, M. Noven1b!r 22, 1948. , Ier- ~

one-row co.m pickers. Phone 1-18, STATE }I'ARM INSURANCE _ 10 lb. pail. P. S. Dunl\ip, Arca.- . Peceased. JOSEPH W. RAMAKERS, I ·GUARANTEE • 20~ layer-Breeder Mas"
Leach Imp. Co., Burwell, Nebr, E. S. Coats, agent for Valley dia.• Ne1;l.r. 31-3tp • AU'I'Ol\101'IV'E ~ A.l1 persons having claims _ County JUd.~e. GOOCH'S eEsr Loy;n~ Feed. ore Quoronlcd to .• ; ior rnutar ·'!J1".!I-',n4.-". .-- , , .' . 32-21e' 'th (SE'L) N ' 3t hel" your hens prod"ce more e~~s for I.",co,'h scratch" sy.tem 01 teed,"'.

- County and adjoining counties, Jlgalnst e above Estate ale re- ,~ ov. ,,- fee~ outloy thon ony. fec.:l not ,>onto.nlng Rich ill extra vitom.ins to'
Home 1 mile north of Ord. Phone lU~CONDITIONED Maytags at I.quired to present the same in this. genu:ne condensed lord,ne f'lh .ot'obles, Feed produdr.c ha~,h.ble cU'·
6903. 27-1fc Money saving prices. Stark FOR SALE, - 1937 Ford ?eluxe ICourt on or before February 22, lJ<,Io\is 6>: Vogdtan/.. Attornt'~s healthy loy;n~ birds one of GOOCH'S BEST • 26?: layi"C Sup,Plemellt

M;aytag Service, 26-tfc A-I ~on(htlon, Cheap, Charles 194.9, or they wiJI be forever b.ar- ~OTICE TO lJ,t;,F~::'-IDAXTS L",,;ng Feds for 30 doYs, occord,ng ~o d,rec' ... for F,te Cho".Fet~·
WANTED -D1<'arm listing ror sale, _ A. Khmek, 619 N. 18th SL Ord.jl'cd. Claims filed will be heard by tions. If GOOCH'S BEST doe. not prov,de more in,. Ke<p your farj11 ~r ...,

Mu "y .- 1 4.3 tf • I~BNrrALS 3 2t To Anna j)robny alld '.Vencel eMS .'~r dollor of cOlh feed o,.tlay, rctu. rn ond GOOCH'S BEST .1.,"1'rr". "" aug' as, - c . , . 2- p' the CO\.I11ty CO\.ll·t at 10 o'clo"" A. D b h 11 •• ' ' S "I-mont belore bird., -.r, ro'ny., t e el'rs, devisees, lega- Ihe unuse.:J port;on ond the ful! purchase prrce Jne uP." .
>..r at the C9 1 t C t R . ...... con It. n t I r. In leparot.
m" \.11 your oom III tees, pe rsol1al represe{ltatives and will be refundd for 011 relurne .. QOo"s, {teders.. • I
Ord. Nebra$ka, February 23, 1919, all other per$ons interested in the GOO"CH f£[.O MILL COMPANY • 16% AII-Ma~" Eec Mas'-

Witness my hand and seal No- t t f La . I""ember I, 1948. e~ a e 0 UI:> Vancura, deceased, Lincoln Nebro.l<o Sol,no, KOM~' p'" the comp tte tf'''1 th
real names tlnknown, and all ner- ' .Ooihorf Texos fted, f?r \lse '" here Itt. or

JOSEPH W. RAMAEKERS h' 1" .- i ' ~ no eralll IS fed. •
CO\.lnly Judge of Valley sons avmg or CaUlllng any n- DIVIMMMfJlnll~ ~ .

ten;st in the Northwest Quarter - "~",.,,
County, Nebraska, of Section 11, Township 19, North, ' . ~- ,"<L~"~~~)/r

(SEAL) Nov. 4-3t Ranfe 19. West of the 6th Prin- t ~ .(:( '"(
~lUllll &. XOfman, Atl)~. cipa IMeridian, in Valley County, ~ V-~.) ~

:NO'IIC~ Nebraska, real names unknown, fJS1ti' ~'

OF GUAHUIA~'S S,\LE Defendants: The above defencl.ants L '~si) ~
In the District CouJt of Valley wiJI take notice that they and c< ~

County, Nebrasl,a. In the Matter ot,her defendants have been sued WII Be S 1A'fI1IC Fl \ '/
at the Application of Henry F. in the District Court of Valley son ODS < lOS
Drudik, Guanlian of the estate of County, Nebraska, by W, Joseph I ~'
Carolyn Ann Dructik, a minor, for ~i:i;t~f~ ~h~:e ~;~ttio~ISiS \~i~~~ t ,_ IC~ ~
License to Sell Real Estate. Notice on file, the object anJ prayer of , ,,~,., t:<{
is hereby given that pursul\nt tQ ",
an ol-uer ~f E, G. Kroger, OIle of ORD. NEBRASKA 1!IIlii
the JUdgrs of the District Court --------. I '

of Valley County, Nebraska, mallo
on November I, 1948, fol' the sale I'

of the real estilte hereillafter 'd,j,
Eicribed awl there will Le sold at I
public a'uetion to highest bidder I
fc'r cash at the west front dool' of
the court house in the city v,/ Ord,
YaIley COt1nty, Nebraska, on No
vember 27, 1948, at 10 o'cloC'k

"'~--l-~,:"",,,-"--_-__"" I A, M., the foJ!ow1ng described real
estate, to-wit: An undivi<,led i
1/1Slh intereSt in and to tne SE~~
of Section 7, Township 19, North
of Range 1(5, West of the. 6th
P. M., Valley County, Nebras"a,·
and the NW 1/1 of Secti.on 8, Town-j
ship 19, North of Range 15, West
of the Gth P. M, Valley County, I
Nebrask~ subject to the home-

~~~~~'i

i

~
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·x.. t'LlIbrl'fect/oll"-I'Je Pt'6tCcl/OIl rendercd by
eW 01/ of fine base stock containing special
detergent alJd o:dd.,t/Oll inhibiting l·ngrediel~ts.

\

Thai's our word for what you get
with every quart of

Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil!

Yep,
• •every ounce IS"

~JI wI-. . e '1*
&VfflOm/SCNIJlII.

Not just a quart of oil, mister-this is a full quart
of :~ Lubri·teetion'~I

You see, this oil give-s you lubrication pIllS pro~

teetion. It's everything you'd expect of an oil ex~

pertly refined from high class eruues. TheIl we
add inhibitors designed to cut do\vn the menace
of power-stealing sludge awl engine deposits.

Yep, it's a good word in any motorist's vocabu~

l\arY-~'Lubri-tection'~-it means Phillips 66 Pre:
mium Motor Oil!

-----~"""""'-~~~ _.~.,.~-* ~~----

--
Vern Andersen's

Phillips. "6611 Service

------~ ....~~--~-_._._--~.._--~..~~----~ ....._--....-

North Loup, Nebr.

c. B. CLARI{

\Ve want to call your spe
dal attention to \\ hat is
callerl the McCldlan place
480 aeles, Everyone al'oun,]
here krlOws \vhat a wonuer
ful place it is and it adjoins
town, has inigation lanu
plenty of fine pasture, feed
lots, a real water system,
bal ns, sheds, a modern hom~

thJ.t is complete in every
way, This is easy a $20,000
set of imp'ovements and is
pIiced where it will sell,

Some real goorl one-half
sections, anrl some one-quar"
ter sections with good im·
provement s and terms,

Some of the best of homes,
and some with a few acres
with them, Come and bave a
look,

-.. .. ----~

and

devotcd to

in a fine organization
"

All citizens are cligible.

A~lEHICAN LEGION lIALI~

YOltr opportunity to p~\rticip,\tc

JOINTLY CO·SPONSOHED BY

The American Legiora

O.'ganizatiot1 Meeting
;" ,

Complete information available at

-

Veterans of Foreign WUf5

\

Monday. November 15. 148
at 8:30 P. 1\1.

Community Advancetnent
Through

iiiAviation" ...

CIVIL AIR PATROL

Lessolls for CaIns
Dairymen claim that the best

method of teaching calves to eat
grain is to put it in front of them,
It may take a month but they \\ill

learn to eat much.

The L€'gion Auxiliary is having
a covered dish supper at the le
~iOIl hall Thursday night in honor
of Armistice Day,

Charles Clal k was, a Monday
(vening dinner guest of Mr, anu
Mrs, Ricl~ard Babcock.

Mr. and 1!1's. Otto Bartz and
Mr. and Mrs, Hally Gillespie \Hre
Grand Islanu visitors Monday.

Guest speaker at tbe Methodist
ChUl'ch Sunuay was Paul Scott,
Rtudent personnel director at the
\Ve~le;ran University at Lin.coln,
lItr. Scott also spoke at the 1fetho
c'iist church in Scotia. Next Sun
rlay's SCI vices al e being alTallged
for by Hev. Carl;.·oll, district su
petintendent.

i~-*~--""-"'--·_'-------' -'_F--"__""_"""'=

Mrs. Louisa Clement, 90 )'ears ,,-_.---..---------?----.,
cf age on NovemlJer I, passed AlIS\Hr.,; :\lr, :\J)t'l's.
away at the home of a son, Claude,
at Farnam, Nebr" on Friday, No- , North Loup, Ncb.
vember 5, Born in Hichal'llson Nov. ,i, 1918
cO'..ll1ty, Nebr" Sarah Louisa r'ur- To the Editor of the Quiz:
I (ow, was malTkd to \Villiam H. In anS\\'er to the letter published
ClemC'nt l<'ebl\.lalY 21, 1881. She in last wt.:'eks Quiz, wlitten by
was the moth!;'!' of ten chill!r~n, Nimble Brain Mye'r~', as he has
four of whom and her hU3band labeled himSelf, I've just a few of
preceded her in C:eath, my feelings I'd like to express. ,

Most of her mar ried life was As far as good clean fun goes,
,'pt.:'nt . on a farm neal' Falnam, II think the your-gel'. generation
and Sll1Ce the death of her hus- knows as much about It as one of
banu in 1921 she h2.d made hn our business men of North Loup.
home much of the time with her \Vhy the names of the vicious
childl CIt. 1ft's, Clement had often vandals \\"('l'e not printecl I can't
vtsitC'Ll in North Lou;), with her understa,nd., It's pretty plain just
grandchilrlren, the Bert Cr aft fam- wh?re hIS fll1g.rr was pOinted.. ,
ily, and with otht'r l·elatives. I m not lIJlng to say that It s

,'- . right to destroy PIOPO ty, but
. ~dt t? moul n> her passl.ng are Iwhen someOlle spends the whole

fl~ c son:; an~ ~nc da:lghtel .. 011- evening thrl'atcnir-g' young people
\t.:l' K, .Anlloc~1, Ca\lf.~ Peter II" before any of their property hau
~akersfleld, Callf., Claude D" even been molested, there is bOUI:l!
l<alnam, Nebr.. Chatles G, H\:m- to be SOllle trouble' bc'caus' it is
bold.t, Ne.br., WIlliam R, North the same as daring' them to" touch
Platte, Nebr., and. Mrs, Nellle their property. Any clear "think
Oman, Glendal€', Anz" 26 gland- ing person so Nimble Brainerl as
c!ulrlren, 50 great gral1llch11rlren, OUR Mr. Myers should know that.
all:d 'a host of oth~r relatlves and Be also brings up the cursing of
fr)enlls. our elders, is it any diffennt for

Funeral services were held· sun-I us to CUI se our eldu s than for
Jay from the First Baptist church our elders to Cl'r5e us, Is it right
in Falnam with Rev, Stanley for a man in business as is Mr,
2Ilalmgren, pastor, officiating. ~fyen;, to call a youn:;- frcsbnan

1fr. anu Mrs. Alvin Tuckt r and boy a "\VOI thless BastarJ?" Can
;\-11'. and Mrs. Jack Craft druve to lle prOVe' SO?
Fanlam Satclnlav night an'rl at- I'll not say I didn't de,tl'lly prop-

Mon.lay guests of 1fr. and 11rs. " el'ly because I helped dump over
Jim Vogeler wcre Hay Barnhalt tended the funeral of their grand- "privies," but I'll bet if we could
and C. L. Johnson of Omaha. mother SunJay afternoon, see what Nimble Brain dirl when i

111's. Leonalu 1fanchester and ~ he was young, we'd finrl he dirl r
<laughter Carolyn accompanied Otto Brown, 55 some of the very same things as
MIS, l{oy McGee to her home in , woe done last Sunday night. :
LOl1g Beach, Calif" when she left D.les. G I Even girls went out anrl dump-
last week. In •• erl toilets, he says, If his young I,

Guests of Mr. and Mrs, G. L. uaughtel' coming up never docs
Cartel' and family Sunday after- Otto Brown, 55, a veteran of anything any more disgraceful I
noon were Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Wodrl \Var I, dieu in a Grand than dumping a toilet, she will
Cal tel', Sr, and Mr, and MIS. Islanll hospital Thursetay morning sprout her wings soon, let's watch
Hobert White all of Plainvie\\', following a brid illne~s. He was shall we?
Tht,y had been to Stapleton to see hOi n June 18, 1893 to Hel man and It seems to me, if people would
the L. C. Tt.:'pners, small SOn of Mal y Br 0\\ n. He enlisted in the bl ing up their own ehildrcn in
\~'hom hael submitted to an emer- 'm~dical rt'placement of the U. S. stead of finding fault with otbers
Keney appenrlectomy Sun day Army july 21, 1918 at Ol'd aEd they'u get along much better in I
Ir.orning. . was uisehal'ged JUly 9, 1919. He lif,',

Lloyd l\fancheste!' of Arcarlia, Ifer'vcd ovel S('as ten months in Talking- of dlSgl acing the to\\ n, '
Calif., allived Saturday mOlning France. , wa:;n't the wIiting of a letter I[
anrl is a guest of his par t.:'nts, Mr, He was n:an itrl to Miss 11yrtl~ abuut the town in which a man
and MIS, Erl Manchester. Sunuay C,ement, May 6, 19:;0, at St. paul, has established busilH'ss by which
the Delber t Briug·'.s and Leona Id Nebr.' They fallned in the River- somerla;." SOllle of these vicious
Manchester families were dinner uale nelghborhoou until 1935, when vandals will be the business m,;n,
guests in the Erl Manchester hOlll". they moved to Grand Island. Sur- a dis&,l ac(', putting somethirl'" so

Mr, and Mrs. George Maxson viving beside his wife are an ignorant ill front of the pUl~lic's
and Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Tuc;,er adoptt::d son, Howar d, and one eyt'c.
:ipent Thursllay in Granu Island. sister, Mrs. Fleda Bll.;",well, of \Vas threatening to fight as had

Mr. and Mr s. George Cox ami Haf.tings. as thl E'atening to shoot someone
two sons an,] MI'. and 11l'5. La- if they set foot on their propel ty?
Vel'lle Veleba \HI e Thlll srlay even- Funual st.:'rvices were helu 1fon-
jug dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. c'ay afternoon from the Gedlles ,
Frcrl Bartz anrl Althur, fUlldal home in Grand Islanrl and

Saturday anll Sunday guests of burial was in the Scotia cemetery
Mr. anu Mrs. Chas. otto were Mr, IIhere military services were con
and Mrs. u:ster JC'well anrl Mr. uU<.:tc'rl by the Scotia Amel ican
un,] Mrs. Nor man Kelly of Grand Legion,
Island. Other g'u('sts ill the Ollo
home Sunday wt.:'re Mr, anrl Mrs,
John Harner antI Gl'eg'ory, Ilene
Daubt anrl Millie Barms.

Joan Stine was a guest in the
c. J. Goodrich home several Gays
the fint of the \','C'('k, 1~

Rev, anrl Mrs. \Vanen Studt.:'!'
and Da\id, Rev. A, C. Ehret an~

~11'. ami Mrs. Halph Sawyer anu
two childH'n went to Taylor MQn
c;ay to attenll" the Loup Valley
Minister ial meHing held in the
Evangelical Un i ted Brethlen
church, with Rev, F, II, Stevens,
rastor. Rev. Studer brought the
niessage for the meeting Oll the
Pr'otestant Faith.

The cub scouts held a pack
rr,eeting Thursdr.) evening at the
Erlo Cox home, Six cubs and
their pal't.:'nts were pl'lsent. Theme
for the month has been cowboys
and the boys wore their cowboy
(outfits. Rev, StUller is cub scout
master. Heeting,; are being held
ep.ch Monday after school in the
Walter Thorngate garage,

Ml'. and 1fr's. Donald Ba1Jcock
(,f Bcatlic~ spt.:'nt Saturday night
ami S',lIluay with relatives here.
I. family dinner in their honor at
the Wayne Babcock hOI)'e Sunday
incluue.j the Jim Scott, Huss.cll
13al DCI', Cal rvll and Ike Babcocl,
families awl Bonnie Babcock,

The North Loup Liblary \\ill ob
sove Al'lnistice day Thun.llay by
having thdr annual benefit tea.
E;wrJ'one is invited to attend. The
jdml.:!e sh,op will be open, thoe
will be a fish pond and a lunch
will be sel \'t:d. There will be en
tutainment fol' all.

Mrs. ArUla EI t.:'hart of Steele
City, Nebr" was a Suric1ay after
noon guest of Mrs. Viola Parker

Th'e North Loup football team
v.ill go to Paxton Thulsday to
Uleet the Paxton team at 1 :30 p
m,

The Fortnightly club helrl a
covo'e'd dish lUllcheon at the home
of Ml·S. Adolph llellwege \Vednes
day, Memb\:IS of th~ Legion Aux
iliary were, invited guests. The
h,sson on Patriotism w.s in chal ge
of Mrs, Esther Sehudel, Mrs. Lulu
Manchestl'1' and Mrs. Winnie
Bartz. Mrs. Bartz told of her le-
cent trip to Chicago and Il1lliana

W'orIJ COmllHlllif)' Dar,
,,"'GrId community day was ob

,':el \'t.:'d by the LQup Valley council
of church women at the Scotia
Hethodist church Friday aftC'r
'loon, with a number of NOlth
f ..OUp women attending. Theme of
tl,e meeting was "Pt.:'ace Is My
l\e~pUnslbihty" and, the program
was in charg" of Mrs. D. E. Bus
fell. Packages for over5eas relief
\,'(Ie given by each organization,
t~nd were dedicaterl at the meet
ing, The S<.:otia ladies serYed
l'..,nch to the group,

"Skipp)'" u~ l1bel'g hljurel1.
Charles Irwin "Skippy' Ryrl

l'!Cl'g, 9-year-olrl son of Mr. and
Mrs. R C, Rydberg of Kearney,
suffered a spiral blt'ak in the
femur bone of his leg last 1'Ut.:'sday
when he was riding with his father
on Mr, HyulJerg's motor bike and
got his foot caught in the spokes
Gf the wheel. Keamei doctors SEnt
him to a bone sp.ccialist in Lincoln
and he is now in the Bryan 1fe
morial ho, pital in. Linr:oln. Mrs.
HYllberg is in Lincoln with him,

Dinah Shore

Essential vitamins found in good pasture are not pres
ent ill all hog feeds.

COOPER'S 35% DRYLOl< SUPPLEMENl' contains
extra fortification ,,,ith carriers orB-complex vitamins
and trace mincr.lls to give summer pasture,like feed·
ing value to )'our dr)lot.

Sot-t dlf
Stine Hatchcry

North Loup Nebr.

C .
onUllg'

1 he Hail AruullJ
The BI'iJe Gu('s Wild

l'hl' Pirale
Goue With The Wind

"Strand Theatre
North Loup, Nebr.

Sunday· \Vednesday
Novcmbcr 1,1 - 17

'Fun And Faney Frcc'
, in T('chnrcolor

with
Edgar Belgen

Friday. Saturday
Novcmber 12 • 1:3

"Alia~ A, Gentleman"
Wallace Beery Tom Drake

Dorothy Patrick

----r~~-·--.---------- --

--- - --,

Atdomalic PUSll-oD
unloads it••

You-c~n't beat Forll'
lIydraulle Toucb~

"'\ Conlrol.

Lilts load by IIlJtI,'aulic
TOllch Control.

105

LOilP Valley Tractor
& Irnplement CO,

NORTH LOUP, NEBH.

I"

'use

~ORTH LOUP. NEBR.

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representcttive

North Loup

There's lots of work for this
sturdy Dearborn SwecIJ Rake
between ha~'iilg seaSons, It's
just the thing for bringing ill
shocked corn or fodder during
winter months, Fine for clean
ing up trash or hauling
away branches when pnming'
or~hards. Handy for dumping
tush into gullies. It unloads
just by lowering it and back·
ing away.

Let us show ~'ott how casily
It'lifts' aild lowers a load
by ll)'draulic Touch Control.
Durably made for years of
hard usc, in haying season
a~d out. Phone or drop iu..J
for complete information. /

Economy Store

It takes Hr.y little thuught to
n-ali:w th;lt the E(.'O:\'O~lY
STOHE has eH'Q thing in the
~no of r'al1!o~. l'a~lgt'S and rr
frlgt'l'ulors th;lt )'Oll could
Po",:;ibl)' nced. 'As we pause to
hOllor the fallt',l hero('s 011

Armhtice Dar, let liS all rc
sol\'e to mal." this a better
'\OrId in which to Ii\'€'.

•

I~==;;=====~~~~;~~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:\lL;::-~-~~;:=::~--I~.,:r=.:.:=:.=.:_=_:_~-:_=.:-:_=·:_:-:_=-~1~~I~b~e~li:e:v:e~t~h;at~;~·~in-11;;:~~~i~iti)r~-t-h-i~"ll-<-\-\-h-e"n-t-h-e-y-e-o-m-e-upM.·s. L. Clelrten't had stayt.:'d hOlllC', he wO'_llrl h:"lve maLl stlt.:'d ancl sec a junk yal'el?
LET'l'ERS FROM I not hael to lu;n a $~,O,OO suit in I believe in goorl clean fun with-

Bur·ied Sunday I' QUIZ READERS I \\Ilicll he \\ent out to set up his out the LlcstlllcUon part, but I
• . • "<1 i r-conditiont.:'d out hGuse." abo believe in hcnesty and trying

Can ying away soml thi1' g isn't to get along in this \\ ulld a[;ll not
going to hur t, and an olrl ril,' of trying' to fir.d other peo;,lcs mis
iron usually do<,sn't go so far that tabeS. I Kl1uW I'm not perfect
it can't be found. and I am quite SUIt.:' that Nimble

Doesn't that old buillling and Bl ain isn't eithel'.
old CaIS, ilC,n anll wi,at not One of tIle "So Called"
rlisglaee our to\\ll, what rlo our NORTH LOUP HOODLUM.S.-----

1\11'. and Mrs, Han y Tolen were Bernadine ~fcDelmott was home
gut.:'sts of Mr, and Mrs. Spencer from her school in Omaha OWl'
Watennan in Malden Valley fl'om the weekend ar.u her folks, Mr.
Tuesday till Thm sd3.Y. Thursday, ar.rl Mrs, Frank McDermott, took
Mrs. Comfol t Cummins an,] ehil· her back Sun,]ay.
dren went up after them. . Donalrl \Vard was home from

Paul Clement a;1,] son George Excelsior Springs, Mo., from
and Lester Sharp, who had b"en Tlmrsday till Tuesday.
guests of MIS. Hattie Clement for Mr, and 1ft's, Guy Ward and
a weel< left FIi,]<.1Y night for their family of Burwell \HI'C Sunuay
homes in Geneva, Ill. . gu('sts of Mr. anll MI·s. John \Vard.

Paul Clement aled Gcorgl', ~frs. Evelyn HanH:I' had some dc'ntal
Hattie Clement al1rl Lester Sharp wOlk d011e by Dr, Osentowsld in
were Friday dinncr guests of Onl Saturday n:orning.
Mrs, Jennie Clemcnt and Mr, anu Mrs. Peat! Mulligan and Mrs.
Mrs. R C. Clem,'nt. Bessie Itouy wele in Or,] on busi-

Mr. an,] 1hs. Elbelt Whitrorrl of ness Thur"'elay,
Santa Ar:a, Calif" wue guests of North, Loup football boys playell
Mr.. anel Mrs. Joe Burson fr01,1 in Palmer Thursday night in the
Werlnesday till Friuay. Mrs. Wh:t- rain, They won the game 54-6,
ford is a sister of Mr, Burson. ,78 of an inch of rain fell here
Mr. and !\frs. \Vhitronl were on Thur srla;.' afternoon anrl night.
their way to Boston to visit a Mr. anI) MIS. Roland Fisher of
daughter, They visited in Hastings Jamesport, ;\fo., and Donald Fish
Thursday. er of L1j.Canada, Calif" arriverl

Mr. and 11rs. Bud B.cebe left IWednesday of last weck callell
Werlnesl~ay evening for North here by the illness of their father,
Platte to sp,'nd the weekcnd with J. 11. 1<'isher, Donald left Monday
Mr, and Mrs. Tony Grabowski, :u return to his ~ehool \volk in
They returned S\l'1llay evening, LaCJ.:w.d4 and Roland went to hi,

Mrs. If\oyrl Hedlon helped in hOII'le Tuesr.lay. MI s. Roland Fish
Clark's I.G ..\, store flom \\'ednes- €I will :;tay for a tin'll' to help
day till Saturday while 11rs. Bud l'£\le for hr. Fi:;hc'r, whu suffen'd
Bube was away. a strcke last \\ eel, and remain,

11r. ar.d MIS. Otto Bartz and in much the same conllilion.:;:;;========::=::::::= Mr. ar.d Mrs. LaVerne VelebJ. Mr, an'1 1[rs, Dale Stine, lIfr:
--- : were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and MIs. Ellloll Wntek, Bennie

'W'IR"'IIPIII"PI'\'I,l~'I"''l&Iand Ml s. (jeol ge Bar tz. alld Gayle :Sintek we:lt to Lincoln
1h, and MIS. GeOl'ge Romi:l'3 of Saturday to attenrl the football

Broken Bow and Mrs .. A, H, Jack- /c;ame,
man were Sur,U;J.Y, dinner guests Sunuay guests of Mr. a,nrl Mr s,
of Mr. amI lIfrs. Charles Cr;~s. A, 1. FrieS2l1 and Ann well' Mr.

I, A, Manches~er, left l' ~:d.ayIFriesen's p:uents and brolller, Mr.
aitel noon for Gl~~rlale,. Calli., and Mrs. 1. J. Friesen and l\ft·, and
where he has becn hVlng wlth MI S. Ml s. Hen,lan Friesen amI family,
L.ulu Manel;ester, He Will make all of Her.delson, NebI'.'
hiS home w1th Mr. and Mrs. Kent \\'eek-end guests of Mr, and
Manchester, Mr, and Mrs. Dale, . ,.'
Mulli~an took him to G 'a rl Island Mr:;. Ray Hill \\ <.:r.e thelr son, Hoss
anrl they all spent tbe ~v~ning till of Omaha anrl l\ll:;s Betty Shafcr
Mr, Manchester's train time with of I;m<.:ol;l., .
Mr. and Mrs, Everett Manchester. Tne "" alter. Tholngate fa1tllly

, \\ ere SUl1llay dmner guests of Mrs,
Mr, anll 1hs, Steven Clement s Fanny Sample.

two y;ar old dau~hte~' ar:d :le.r Kenton Kell', whq recently spent
palent., 1[1', ;:lI'~d 2I[.I,S, I etel O:er- a twelve day leavt' at home, has
ton, all of Carl;.sle, la" \\Cle been assigned to' the destl't)J"r
guests of MI'. anrl Mrs. Hugh D' .'e .~ ~ ,
Clement fr om Frieiay till Sunclay, IXI. ' . '. .
saturrlay evcr.ing guests in the I ClIff Ha\\ kcs anu MStl;'ll Van
ClemC'nt home were the George forn v.ent to OI:laha SUl1llay to
Clement family of Mira Valley, s;)cnd Sunday and Monda;.: at a

, ~ frozen food locker eOnVE'ntlOn.
Mr. and Mrs. Everdt l\[an- Alvin TuckE'r went to Lincoln

<:,hester of. Grand Islal;d spE'nt ~~omlay aft',r some machinery for
Sunday WIth l.frs. Lulu Man- the Loup Valley tI actor anrl im-
clIester" . plement company,

. A family palty SatuIllJ.y eve- Suneby gu~sts of Mr, anrl Mrs,
nll1g at ,the h?llle 9f Mr. anrl MIS, Jim Vogeler wer~ Mr. amI Mrs,
J,ohn \\ard rncluaed M.ls. Hugh Althur Sommers, Dale Hansen of
~lem~nt, Mrs: ~ou. S,tll1t'" Mrs. Lincoln anll Jim H<i~lS€ll of GranJ
Ellnel CO~, MI s, CeCil 1< e,l gus.on of IslanJ. They spent the time hunt
Old, Ml~ .. !.A':lOle Nich?lls, of illg.
~aylor, ~;lSS MYI tIe Mllllgan of Mr. anrl Mrs, C, \V, BarDlr and
Granrl IS',and an \,1 Mr. anrl MIS. ~heldon Van Horn wen~ Satun1ay
John MIlhgan, The, same. group dinmr guests of Mr, anrl 1fIs,
spent Sunllay afteLloon lJ1 the Geor"e Ma "on
\Vanl home. 0 XS,

John Wanl Jr. of BUlwell is The Needle anc! Thimble Club
spt'ndinv this 'week in his father's I_-,et T!J'lrsday, No\'. 3, at the bcme
home dboing some work for his of Mrs, Ed 13UITUW S, for a codal

,~:t::::::::::=::::::::::=::::..:..~p::a=.:re~n~t::l:....__' _. afternoon. Palt of the aftell1001l
~. i 'A'as de\ oted to singir\f{ and the

lemainder to visiting. The hostess
~uHd a nlce lunch. The next
meeting will be November 17 with
Mrs, v;verett Wright, .

Mr.. anrl Mrs. Derwin \\'hite and
Lyle went to J<:\\ ing Sunday to
~pend the rlay with the Lyle Ab
I,eys. Mr~. Abney ean'e home
wiU,l them and will spend several
uays with her father, 1"rank
White,

MIS. Lyle Abney of Ewing was
;\ Momlay supper guest of Mr, and
Mrs. Derwi:l White,
,

Dr, and Mrs. Hemphill anrl Bert
Sayre left Sunday afternoon for
Euger,e, Ore" to spelld an indef-

• inite tinll'. Hemph!lls may go
south to California an,l then to
Florida later and MI'. Sayre plans
to leave llemphills at Odgen and
go to Fall BIOol{, Calif" to spend
the win te I' wi th the Charks Sayl E'S
and to Escondido with the Eugene,
Oakley al:d Halph Sayre families,

MIS. CIJ'de' Keown of Scotia
spent Sunda;.' aftell100n \\ ilh her
father, R. <), Babcocl{.

Mr. anu MIS. Manin GI eenland
an,] chilllren of Arcarlia spent
ThUl'sujy aftel noon jn Nor th
LouI', They had beC'll to Scotia
to st.:'e Dr', LeWis about one of the
chilrln'n. ,

Mr s, E. T. Babcock r ltUl ned
from Lincoln on the Werlnesu3y
eVl'ning bu;!.- .

1\11 s. Maggie Annyas left Wed
nesday for Denver \\here she will
have work.

j

I
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lee~'i(1(d Sich l"'l~rt

in ~uran Accident

The past \\ et:l< ha:; been a busy
one at the offico') of COU:lty J1.l'~g~

JOSeph HamaEkel~ In aJdltlOn to
the lbu31 loutil,e busine~s of the
office, thlce c[l~es ca'11~ up for
heallnu anJ \\ele dispused of.

Upon iniolmation of Guy L.
SmIth, hlgll\\ay pa.tloh~1an No.
63, and cOinl'laint of Halph \V.
NOlman, county attOll1ey, BIlly
Nee! \\as blOl,ght bcfol': Juclge
Hal11aekcI s on a chal gt' of opel at
ing a motol vehiclo') withuut a
licen&.:. lIe enteled a plea of guilty
as ehal g, d and \\ as fin(·J $1 an'}
costs of $4, \\hich he paid and was
I eleas<.d. Since BIlly is only 15
)(als cf age, he is not to dlive a
car UllhI he is 16.

John \V, \VaIJ of BUl\,'ell was
anested by Sh':liff l{obut G.
Hall FI iuay allJ blought befolo')
Judge Hanl::\el<el~, whue he was
cllal/;ell with leining the scene
of an acdl:ellt, \\hllil had OCcUlleJ
at NOlth LO~lp on the pI·tccdi.lg
\Vednlsuay e\ening'. He entel ed
a plea. of gUllly ~s ch:tlf',l'd anJ
\\ as asse,o,_J a fIne of $11 and
cOots of $7.

A cOl,1rll'nt \\ as flied against
19 )Clll1g peqJle of ~olth Loup by
County Attc'lney Ncrl1'an, in
\\llCl1 tIley \\Cle c:1alC;cd \\ith
dl::tUllJll't; thl peale' at North
Lou].:> ell Oct. 31, Hall'J\\ e'en night.
They all at peal eJ in Judgt' Ra
ma!{elS court Satulllay, Nov. 13.
After healil1lt the ('\'i,J(n('e in the
ca.;e, the jur:ge contlll~IC',l the case
for sIxty J3) s, with the under
stalld,n.,; tklt if lEPOI l:3 welt: sat·
i,factor v at the end of that time,
the eas~ woulll be dlsmissC'u.

Two TraI!ic Violat;ons

and PecH.;e D;::.lurbance

Enliycll County Court.

Many Cases Heard
Ihis Wee~{ Before
Judgo Ramaelwrs

1 i0nf1 Ilr Slch wos blOugilt to
01 J a11l1 to tne ClL1ic ho.opltal
TtleSelay eve!ling sufff'! in'" flOl'1
rnjuries to his leg The n:'ccid2nt
OcccllleL! on the fallll, V\tCl~ his
~ ants lEg beca 111e caught in a
lEV 01\ il1g de\ atc'r ur ivo') shaft.

'1l1e ll1u"d.:s in the calf of his
leg \\cI': cut off. DI'. C. \'1. Wce!<e3
t('0]C cal t' of the cast', ar.u he is
I (stll1g c;1sil,Y, \\ Ith tlle 1'1 u2pl'd of
H(O\'t Ji,11£ full use of !lis Ifg in
clue tunC'. The accident hap~en.:J

('n the fOlln.:r JOlgell Holler 1.:\I1Ch,

""\ - ---J --- ---/--- -

-~,lr. anJ MI s. Bel nalll Inness
\\Ele gllcstS Satulday eHning of
~lr. a'1d ~1l S. 1\ an Botts. They
wele lea\ing for Thedfolu, Nebr.
SunL.iayaftelnoon.

~v. u~ It ~J~0;'JNU9
(;or.·~:rHJ Dt~c~ 1

'IhIS fall the chulch h2S ll1stal:eJ
a new 011 bUltler in the chullh
fUll.ace, a nt:w stokel fOI' the par
sOllag~ and Las shingled the par
sOl'age lhe 11001 s of the chuIlh
b::\~en~e,1t al': suon to b.: laid.

ll1e plescnt memlJel~hip is 518
lxsiucs tl1.: Chlllltn

Dec 7, the Ev,lllgt![cal Unttccl
13r dhll '1 cll' ,ll h of ;\llu Valley
'\Ill holi a 1.1ell'S fcl:u,\~11 p Il'eet
I:,g' Lesl.c ?,ash \\ III shuw a. full
6) l1.inutcs oi colOltd mut:un pic
tUltS at that tim.: The"e \HI~

d~\ elope u by Ray Clal k at sta
tion WOW.

In case th~ HE.\. Joes not have
the 11'~C's 111 t:1e vcl!Jey Ull1 gLec d by
th_lt tl.llC' , Vel11 ~tall{ 1\ III lake l!ls
pOllable PO\\CI' plant to fUIl1lsh
el,llgy fur SI10\' l!1g the pietuleS
A mor.: eo,Dplet.: annu~ll1ccment of
H.is l1lc.:ting WIll appear soon in
the QlllZ

In the first photo above is shown the choir that sang for tho
ll1omin9 scrv;ce Sundui. In tho middle is a photo of tho church,
abo taken SUilduy, and below are three cf the minbtcf3 pro
sent. Left to right they are: Rev. R. E. Cmlyoll, district sup£:rin
tendent, Hastil:']'> d:.>tricl: Chancellor Jolm 1. Knight of No
bru",ka We::leyan; Rev. 1. V. Hassel, pastor of the Ord Metho
dist church. - Photos by SWOP€s.

First Chureh Me-cling Held

in 1876: CClnplete ChUl eh

Recold Kept for 70 Years.

Method~st Church
Has 70th Birthday:
Program 011 Sunday

The::-e thrco rr'.C!1 fired three s!lcls g'lr'.day on the river a0"VO
Elyria, cmd got the:e t1llce bird:-, which eo"stilll:€c1 the cnHfo
f1<.'c_lt. Left to rig!!t, t!1c'Y aw: Gooc/me"l Larsoll of Grar;d lsIcmc!,
cmrloycd by tI~1) Feuewl Fich and Wild Lifo Cowm;~:::io!l: C. C.
Dale: Dr, Phil M. Dulo. tos Angck'.3, Calif. - Photo by SwoPC'::.

..
Three ~Iell, Tlutec (;cesc,' Till' ee Shots!

Sum!.1)', Nev. 14, 1918, the 70th
an,ll\el~,uy celLllation of t)1e
B'I! st ~rc UlOui,t CIH.lll it of o ILl ,
\\as a pClfect day \\ith l:l1lJ
\\LaUtel and sun-hu,e fOl the en
tile uay. ChalCet:llol, John L
KniGht of Nebl ,1.~ka \Vc~le) all
Unl\cI~lty ga\.: the mOt.ling ser
mon Th.: text 1\8S HOIl'ans 12-2.
"Be not COllfc III eJ to thiS \Volld,"
anu ga\c a \elY tho~~ht plu\ok
ing Ilh.:St.,) gc on "Tho SPll It of Ul~3

Ag~, or thl.' Spit It of th0 Agt S "
A 101)ell choil of 30 \oiLes, ul1l12r
the dlledion of Dr Glel1 Aubl.:,
With :\115 O. A KellIson at the
olgan plovic1ed the spccial num
bel'J fOl tI·.: ucu ,i(l:l

The ladie s of the ChUIl h haJ
ch.1z ge' of tl e dll,nel al nuon ,\ 1 il h
\\ a" t':ljO) t'J by a Jal ge pal t of lhe
ccnglt:e;L1.lI0.1 1h0 aftellUJull SClV"
ice 1\-::'3 at 2 :;0 o'c1ock Th" chOIr
agaIn pll'~e"tLJ 8pedal mU'le ::rnel
led th-; COllg1t51Uon in singh!g.
Hev. H 1<: Cad) "'11, lH~tr ic t ~dl'

ellnten,!c Ilt of HSo-tiI g; UIStriCt
haJ chalge' of tile selVtce and ded
icatul a. beautiful bapt'~llwl fO>1t
at tlli.> ti1'le 1 he baptbmal font
w.1.3 pllsenteJ to the ChUll h by
MIS. W. J<] RIldj, AshIan,1, Nebl ,
and MI s. Henl y Hel11ul1an of
MUlduL!" Neblc,sk,), in n:elll0r~

of their sblel, a fOlmer mO,1!)er
of the 10c:1.1 (ongl' g"tion, MIS.
Enl 111 ,1 K0.:'1111 tt

1<:\ t tt is llltil, lhall ""~ll\ of' boa! ,1
of tr ustees, pI fscntt'tl the font for
dedIcation. The ucdication \\ as
ma,_le by the distl ic t super intend
ellt a!1d the congl,'g.lt:on by a

'beautlfully \\ 01 Jed !ltual for such
occasiuns. The pasto!' baptlshl
SeHn pelsons al1'l lecei\cd te_l
p(1<ons into the fellu\\ ~hip of tile
chuzc!l. .

r-lls. E\et Smith, ChllIlh his
tOllal' , gave the highllPhts of
churlh h:stoly III a wlY ~ntClt'st
in15' and glaphic stOly, WIth s.de
lights of many intelEsting and
humolOCl.> eVt.'nts. MIS. Clayton,
chairman of imitation eomnllttee,
lEad gleEtil'g:; flom fonner min
istos anJ m nistele&SlS of the p,l!'
sonage; they \\Oe H(v. anJ ~hs.

J. A. Moolman, Rev. anll :\lls. U.
C. Hobbez son, Rev a!lJ :\h s ~rc ad
C. SmIth, £tnJ Rev. an,l :\II s Carl
McConnell.

At the c\ening srnicC', Dr. Glen
A1.1bl,,, dllectil'g ah olLhe"tla of
:24 lrlstIun:tnts, \\Ith ~hs. O. A.
Kellbo!) at the orgc1n a.lll :\hs Ell
S\\ opcs at the piano, ga\ e a wlY
SpleTdlll allc1 a~ plellated pIO';I"ll
MIS Hal]< Tolen sa1'6' "Gcd BI"ss
ThIS HOlISC'," and ~11s,es Jac
qu.:ltne Hunt, Iz ,I1a K,ng a11,] lIE no')
Auble sang, "In Thy Pl.:sence,
SJ.\ io ... ·'

1'\\ 0 lal ge offeril'gs for othcr s
welo') Iccelvcl!.

1hu;,;e attcII'ltr:g fn,m out of
to\\n \\8le ~Il a'lcl ~h~ \v e
Hlkl i , Ashlaml, Nebl; ~lr. 'and
1hs. HenlY Hunemal1, l\IUI'lock,
Neb!', He\. anll Mrs. H 1<: Cailyon,
Hastlllgs, Nebl; ~11. anJ MIS.
John Klie\\ald, NOlth Loup, NebI' ;
MISs Bonnie Owells, Gland Isl3.ncl,
Nebl , MIS. FI~J Se\icn, 1<'el\ldale,
\Vash: r-h s Glad) s Hose, anu
MIS. l~obclt L':\\i~LBUl\Hll, NebI';
Chancellor Jol1n . Knight, LIll
coIn, Nebr.
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Mcmy in Att€ndance Fr9tl1

Ord: Spirit of Optimism

Prevails During Ses:::;on.

The Neblasl,a State \Ball'{"IS
C011\ .:diun \\ as hel'J Alll1isttce
Day at Hotel Fontelll11e, Omah,l
Atte:1dll1g flom OIJ l\Cle MI anJ
~lIs Clalk WecldJacl1, ~rr and
MIS. James PC'tska, ;\11'. an,l ;\11s
CUI t Gudmunllsrn, ;\11' an,l ;\11 s.
HOlace Tla\IS, Clalenc~ M Da\ls,
Call \VeLkbach, Ml" Ella \':eck
bac!1, all of the 1<'llSt National
Bal'k, and MI and HIS. C J.
Mortenscn ami ~1I anu ~lIs R J.
Clonk of the Nebra~ka Stat~

bank.

gestio:,s fOI' the CUll, nt Thanks
gi\in9 holiday, as well as a ple
view of the I8piuly-appl vaching
ChI istm3-s sea~on

For n~xt \\eek's ISSllC of "NO\V
ADAYS", noted sp\.dalist Dr. R
II Felix, Chief of the ~rental Hv
gie,1<' Dlvisiol1 of the U. S. Public
HEOlth sel vke, has pI epal (J a
SPlC ial IE poz t 0.1 thc emotional ills
of AmeIiLalls And thele are
many other [,pedal in tEl t sting
featuz(~.

"NOWADAYS" magazinc sec
tion WIll glow WIth our leadels.
The fll~t issues wlll each contain
eight to twcl\e intellst-packed
pagtS, anJ as the Quiz lea1ns the
magaz:ne-Icalllng- intelests an,l cle
sil es of the Ieadel s, the "NOWA·
DAYS' section WIll inclCase in
pagES.

ThUS', each week you I.:ceiy.: a
compl2te addc cl colo Iful mag,1.zine
as a palt of thIS nc\Vspaper.

The adllltion of "NOWADAYS'
Is the re~ult of long and caleful
planning ar"l plt'palation, and is
evidenLe of the Quiz codinuing
aims to pr ov iJe a bigger and bet
tel' paper to you, the leaclels.

Tllln to "NOWADA YS" section.
\Ve trust you wlII welcome' thi·,
new frienJ into )'our home anu
famil)',

The annu81 meeting of the OIJ
Chamber of CommelC': is to be
held MOllllay e\ ening at the K. C.
ball The pr'.:>gI3m WIll stalt off
\Ii ith some sp"cial 1- ktul':s 01 Jel eu
for thi:; occasion. Followin .... \\ III
be the election of officer s. "'The 1 e
ale three dilectols, a plesid,ont and
a vice-plesiilent to be elected. The
?ir edol s \v lluse telms al e expir
ll1g ale Stan'ey At'salon, 1l0\\aIJ
Huff anu John B. Haskell. Blueo')
CO\ ey is pi .:~ident anJ Ross Allen
is '\ice-plEsident.

At the closo') of the meetin.... a
11lClCh of douj;hnuts anJ coffee ~\lll
be selVEd fItc. A ploject whIch is
planned by the chamber IS to have
the Santa al:d runleer of a few
)ears ago ledecolatEJ al~d plaCed
011 top of the COllI t houst" as they
\\ u e for se\ el al yeal s 1t h.1S
been found that they ar e stlll Il\

gcod co.1dl1.oll, aml could be
CI ecteel at vet y llttle expu1 ',e.

Also talked of i3 the idea of
having lights strung flom lhe top
of the COUI t house to foul' sides
of th.: squate The Christtl'as
pally COl,l1111ttee flom the vetela.l"
OJ ganizations has been selecteJ
and is rlleeting this IV eek \\ Ith the
blisincs:; men':; COmllllttee of the
Chamber of COnll,1elce. Complete
plans v III doubtless be Ieady for
the next issue of the QUIZ.

State ConvenUon
of Bankers He!d
in Omaha Thursday

T1'.e meettng \\ as helJ in a
Spillt of optimism o\el the abun
da'1t C'IOPS this yt:ar in Neblaska,
but thele \\a~ some coneeln o\cr
the UEcel taintI' of pr ices of fal m
goolls in the futult'. It \\as genel-

, ally conceded that prices for the
coming year woulJ plol:ably be
some 1\ ha t 10\\ er than they al eat
p'lesent. The bankels gave con
sideration to a ploposition for
having an aglicultulc consultant
for the bankel s of the stat<" but It
is not definitely kno\\ n whether
this \\ III be tdeJ or not.

The convention wa:; wcll at
tendell al:J much interl'st sho\\n

: C. J. MOltensen was chairman of
the lesolutions committee. 1\\0
tall<s of mOle than \\sual int':ICst
Were heald. One was by Dwight
GriswolL! on th.: plesent conJition
of Glelce, ancl the otho \\'as a talk
on the PIck-Sloan plan for the
MI;-;SOllll Ba~in by or.'~ of the co
authol s of the plan, Gel\( Ial PIC k.
TIle meeting \\as held on AIl1l
istice day, in OIll,'r to t.;i\e as many
as l'U',siLle an 0PPOI tUlllty to
.J.ttcnJ.

Smith
to Cpl.

New Stam!lS Out

Persons Interested Both

Pro and COJl are Urged

to Attend Tho Meetings.

New Quiz Magazine Secfioi1
Makes First Appearance

Carefully Planned Issues 'Vill Carry
Informative, Intel:e;:;ting- Articles.

Patrolman
Promoted

Announcement was maLle last
week by Lt. H. D. Robinson, North
Platte, \\ ho is in chal ge' of the
\vcsteln section of the Neblasl<a
Higlmay patlol, that Guy Smith
has been plomoteJ to the Iank of
cor pOI al 111 the patlOl, to supezv ise
the Bloken Bow district. Corpolal
Guy Smith has been stationed hel e
for a number of )·.:als.-Custer
County Chief. '

Publtc heal ings in connection
\\Itll lI11gation and lelated land
and water HSOllIles de\ c10pment
of the 10\\ er Plate ll\Cr basin al e
scheJ1.lled to be hel,] at Jlffelent
to\\ns thluughuut the alta flom
Nov. 22 to Dec. 1 inclw.i\ e. The
to\\ns mentiol1Ccl al': NOlfvll{, Fle
11:0nt, Albion, S1. Paul, GI anL! Is
lanll, Columbus, Holdl t ge, Ke'al ney
ami NOlth Platte. --~--- -~- ---

Quiz leacl':ls will be interestcJ 0d Ch I f
in some of these meetings, which r arn Jer 0
al': gi\':11 hert:witb. The meeting

at Albion WIll be held in the cIty Comnr1 erce WI'IIauJltoliul1l at 10 a. m, Nov. 29 il ~
anJ W III be on the subject of the
Bea\lr Cleek anJ Cedar vallt'~2. 'Vold M t'
Th.: one at S1. Paul will be l'.e;'" ~ ee Big
in the Amel!can Legion hall ar,,1 • ~I,,;.' Ii
\\lll include all the Loup River .
basin \\Cst of Fullelton. Three Dllec(ors, and Two

Included in the st. Paul hearing OfiicN3 Wlll Be Elected:
:\I~l be. the NOlth anJ ~1iddlo') Loup Christmas Report Coming.
lI11gatlOn aHas At Glan,J Island,
city hall, 9 a m Wednesday, Dec.
1, the subject WIll be the Platte
Iiver valley flom Keallley to
Columbus. The other heal ings
WIll b.: on ploject.:d developm.:n t
In th.: areas of the cities nameJ,
which al e be) onu the al ea l.ly the
Qui~.

These hearings \\lll be held for
the pUI pose of discussing the PI':
liminal y dl aft of the Ploposed 1':
POI t of a plan for the deve!opmen t
of the lower Platte I iver basin
\Vhich has been subnl1tted by the
U. S. BUI eau of Heclamation for
comm.:nt by the state. Anyone
intel ested either for or against,
shoulJ make It a point to attenJ
the meeting discussing the de
velopment in \\ hich he i:; intel estd.

•1
The Loup Valley Reyior1'~ Biy Neu..'spaper

Public Hearings
Coming on Platte
Irr. Development

An,ong new stamps iss\leJ Il1
tLe past se\ el al \Heks, al e top
!£ft, the 110111a MIchael or Poppy
Day commemolatl\e, light, FlIe
men's, nuudle left, B'ort Bllb5,
center, Hough RldCIS, right, \Vll!
}\og(ls. LO\'.-cr lu\\', left, Al'1rri
(an Glli Scouts, Juliette Lo\\ t"
founuel, llght, F1\ e Indian t!lbts
Most of these al': on sale at the
o ILl postofflle, all wtll bc on sale
bel I.' eventually.

..
Be ginning in this is:;u(', the OrlI

----..- Quiz intlodules you to a new
fr iencl, OUI' new "NO\VADAYS"
magazine section. ,Enclosed is
your fil st issue.

We WIll bring you this sp(cially
plepaled magazine section each
and eHlY \\et:l< hUtafter, offer
ing to you, the Quiz Ieadel s, a
balanced magazine tallol eu to the
I t:ading mtel csts of evel) one in
tho family.

In the pagts of "NOWADAYS"
each \\ eek we WIll bl ing yO\1
color, photogr aphs, Illustl ations,
cal toons, featul es anJ timely
al ticles by leaJing authorities in
evclY field. B'or example, in thi.>
fllSt issue the famous author,
~rr Piul ~lcGll1nis, plcsents his
exclUSIve NO\VADAYS story of
plogItSS 111 the thousan,ls of Pa
CifIC islanJs which the U. S. ac
qUil ed dUI ing the \\ ar.

Mr. l\1cGmnis, the authol' of
"Lost Eden," the lecent histor
ical no\ el about Pacific diseo\Cr
les, has just tla\Cled thousands of
mIles in visits to 10110te Pacific
outpusts, gathering exc1usiv.: 1':
POltS for "NOWADAYS" maga
zine section. His fir sthand al tides
\\ ill also be blOugllt to .rOll jn
other iutule issues.

The filst issue of "NOWADAYS"
also offels a wealth of lecipe Sl1g-
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Plan!

Civil Air Patrol
Squadron Seems
Assured Here

When mOl ethan 80 inteHsted
pelson') tUlIled out at the VF\V
nleeting MonJay night, fOI mation
01 a CivIl Air Patlol squadlon in
01 d scemed assul eJ. Th1l ty-seHn
pel sons made application:; for
memb.:nhip, thilteen sholt of the
local goal of 50 membels.

Capt. Frank Bowman, US allny
ail' force, \Vas guest ~peakel' of
the e\Cning anJ outlined \\ olkings,
aims anJ objects of the patlol to
those pI esent.

Riders of The Sea, Wrong

Number, The Neighbors and

Glamour Were Presented.

The Old High School Thespian
glou\,. dll ecteJ by MI s DOlothy
Ko\ anda, pz esenteJ to the public
fl\t~ one-act plays, Tuesday eve
ning NO\lmbel 16 at 8 o'clock in
the hIgh school auclltoIium The
pla)s \\Cle velY \\ell attendell

The fllSt play that took place
was "Rldel s to the Sea" by J. M.
S)l'ge. ThiS IS a velY highly
dlan'atic play usually put on by
velY talenleJ companies ami the
dlall'atlc class llkes to by tl eir
haml at them occasionally The
lead of the n:olher \\ s:; pIa) ed by
Ph) Ills Andel son and the StOI y
was a tl agcdy of the mothcr \\ ho
had lost all her SOl'S, and In the
play she lost the last one, Bal tley,
playeJ by Kenneth Clement, who
was dro\\ ned. 'The othel staking
part were Cathleen playeJ by
Marlen;:> Suchanek, Nor a played by
Genev ie\ e BoycE', and men pia) cd
by DIck Tolen and Galen Allen

The second pJay was entltlcd
"Wrong Numbel" by LUCIlle Flet
cher, and was full of chIlls and
thlllls DOlothy Vr ban taking the
lead as ~h s. Stevenson did vcr v
well expl essmg tell or in the ShOl"t
skIt. Othcr chalactel" \\Cle the
Fll st Man pIa) ed by Jim MIsko,
Geol ge played by Dick Tolen, Op
elator pla)'ed by Beverly BIOX,
ChIef opel atol pJayeJ by ~rary Lou
Belan, Duffy, Kenneth Clement;
\Vest.em Union, DiCk Tolen; In
fOlmation, Mallene NOlman, anJ
the HospItal Clel k, Gel aldme
Koelhng

The thil J play was "The Neigh
bOl s" by Zona Gale. TIllS was a
pOltrayal of small town hie. Those
takIng par t weI e GI andma, EIl.:n
Sattelfield; Mis' Abel, DOlothy
Hosek, EZla, Paul Stoddald, Peter,
Richal J Hcuck; Inez, Rogen.: Hog
CIS; Mis' MOlan, Rosellen Vogel
tanz; Mis' TIOt, Adehne Dubas;
anJ Mis' Ells\\olth, RIta Green
walt.

The fOUl th play "GlamotJl" by
C?l1l all Seiler was a light anJ
\\ltt~· 1'1::1.>', VllY \HIl act~d out by
the maid DelOles Blaha playing
Ruby and Pat Ball the cook play
ing Pauline. Velma B'oth played
MIS. DeWItt and MIS. Vander
walker was playeJ by COl alee
And.:rson Dick Malolepsz)' play
ed the pal t of the S<'llesman Alan
Blaha the plumber, Ahi~ 1<8.
pustka the milkman Bob Moore
the polic.: officer, and Jim 1\1isko
tho announcer.

The last play was a hur,1010uS
ene 'SaHd From The Fate Of
Her Sister" by Marion MCKemlree
\Hth boys taking all pal ts. Dick
Tolen played the Father Galen
Allen the Mother, Challes' ~lunn
StElling; Jim Misko, L'lly; Dal~
Richaldson, LIttle Boy; Kenneth
Clement, Tellsa; Dan Huff, Bal
tender; Dick Nelson, DesmonJ;
Gel aldme Koelllng, PIanist; all'J
Mal1.:ne Suchan.:k was the Nail a
tor.

The Ad\ el tiS1l1g \\ as taken eal e
of by Betty Aldelman and Joan
Klle\vald. Stage ManaJer \\ as
Galen Allen, bookholdel, Geol gia
Pesek The u~hel s \\ el eStella
Cllllstoffel ~en, Dclol e:; Holmes,
ar.d Lola Rhodes, and the music
\\as tal{cn calc of by \V. M. Nel
son.

Ord High TheSllian
frau pe No. 328
Presents 5 Plays

~Iore;

43%.
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Catholics Plan to
Dedicate Sunday

Plans ale now complete for the
dedilation of the "Clucifixion
GIOUp," a monument .Iecently
el ectec! by the Catholics in the
cemetel y at 01 d. The dedication
of this monument WIll take place
next Sunday aftrl noon at 2 p. 111,

The pallshionel:; \\Ill be in
clll.u'ch anJ ther e \\lll be a, ploces
sion flum the chulch to the CeIn
etely in eals. The sezvicC's WIll
consist of a sholt talk by Father
Sprigler, anu the Blessing of the
"CI udfixion g I oup."

Sam.: two hundltu 411 club mem
bez sand palEnts enjoyed the cO).ln
ty 4II Club Achievement palty at
the K. C. Hall 111 01 d last Wednes
day evening. SponSOI cd by the
OIJ ChambH of Commelct', the
pal ty was plonounceJ a big suc
cess by C. C. Dale and Katherine
Helzel', county extension agents.

Entel tainment consisted of mus
ical galr.es led by MI S. II yne Ka
pustka of Elyria, a 40 minute
mOvie ploglam sho\\n by Henry
Janus, chairman of the Ag!ieul
tUI al COm111lttee of th.: Olll Cham
ber of Commel ce, anJ squal e danc
ing WIth the music lUltlished by
Mr. al:J MIS. Halold Almstrong
of Alcadia A lunch of sand
wiches, ice cream, PQp, and coffee
topped off the eW11ll1g

On behalf of the 4H membCls
of the county, Mr Dale anJ Miss
Helzer \Vish to expless their ap
pI edation to the Chamber of
Commez ce, and eSlJecially to Henl y
Jal~us, chall man of the Agricul
tllIe COtlWlltt.:e, \Vho ga\e a lot
of time to the pr.:palation of the
palty and also to the 4H Club
leaJel:; \\ ho assisteJ with plan
ning anL! conducting the pal ty.

County 4-H Club
Achievement Day
Held Wednesday

J
1'wo Hundred fersQn,; ~~et

for Party at K of C Hall:

Many Enjoyable Features.

"Read b1/3,346 Families Ecery \Veeh"

Lights,
'Vater

Note. The above brackets of use are on atle111pt to :n
form the average householder just what costs \V.l! be in
the terms of hiS own household The 50 KWH Lgure _s ~or

the home vl1t11 1Ights, radIO, a few sD.all appliances
A stove is added bringing consur:1pl.on to 14.0 KWH
A refrigerator bnngs It to 175 KWH The two top ft'Jures
represent water heaters - - avera;;e use Gnd heavy use
Next week the QUIZ hopes to show what Similar arT,o~n's

of energy cost families in other mUniCipally-owned Ne
braska towns.

What Your Electricity Will Cost
Amount Present Proposed In-

Used Rate Rate crease

50 $24.0 $300 $ 60
14.0 465 581 1 16
175 54.4 680 1 36
350 7.19 942 223

'500 839 11 67 298

Architects' Sl{ctch or New City Electric

Ord citizens got a rude shock this week when proposed higher light and water rat~s were
annour..ced, and the drawing abovo shows what the increase is for. The left Ihird of Ihe
building was completed last }'ear al1d houses a new el1gine. The right !Mrd will house the
new engine just purchased, and the center connecting portion. tho threo old engines used by
the city.

Established April, 1882

City Light Rates Take Another
Hike; Water Rates Also ~p

Power to Cost 25%
Heating 50%; Water

Nebraska. Gt~~o Historioal
800iety -,

If an 01 dinanc('. now being laclw1g ploper water distnbution
~lrafted, is passed at the Ilext meet- and file Plotection selvice," Allen

"llg of th,' uty counCIl, Old hght told the counCIl.
and water UStlS face an inclease "The plesent \\ater lates weIr
of one,foulth in genelal light and establlo-hed 111 1931 when the city
powel costs, one half in water adopt~cl a "Iellef" late. It is not
heating and 43 pelcent in water. sUlprising that a distress late

Crty Jads met Monday night to set up in that peliod would, under
discuss ploposed chang.:s in lates, present opelating costs, need le
and tentatively apPloved a pro- vision."
pusal fOI the incI eases statuI On electric enel gy, the ploposed
above. Althol~gh a call has not incllase WIll be the second WIthin
as y.:t been Issued, thy coun::ll a )ear. In Novembcr, 1917, by
WIll. pi obably cO:1\'('ne III specla~_ 1educing the plompt payment dis
S(SolOn :\for,day ;ught of next .weeL count from 45 to 25.pel cent, a
~o pa~s the 01 JIl1311ce. It \\ III l?e lal ge inC! eUSe was 111ad.:.
di(dlvl' a few da)'s latel, allli WIll
be Hfledcd in Janual y 1 bIlls to
light anJ \\ ater usels.

})l'oJ,ldion Costs I'p.
In di, cussing the Ploposcd

change, city engineer GeOlge Allen
tolJ the counCIl tha t ploJuction
cost of dectrillty for the six
months pel iod enJing November
1 \\ as '1.66 per KW as eompal cd
WIth 1 31 ior the same pel iod in
1947 I"alg, 5t cost inClCil'c is in
iUt'.l oJ!, lor which the city noW
pay:; 11c as com pal ed to pr e\\ 0.1'
cost of 5('.

In the same period, the city pi 0
duced 1,910,200 KWH in 1948 as '
compaled WIth 1,7339,400 in 1947.

, Revenues for the six months per iod
~ \\Clt' $17,939.99 in 1948, anJ $30,

89321 in 1917. Net ploflt for the
perioJ \\ as $16,2&0.41 as com pal td
with $8,08181 in 1917.

"This is not enough," Allen said.
"to amoltize the loan incident to
power plant implo\ements no\v
under way. UnJ.:r pI esent Iates,
OUI income for thc six mOil ths \\ as
$37,386.19. Under the ploposeJ
lates, th.: income \\ould be SH,
76800 or $10,482.00 11101 e.

"J \\ ould fur ther recommend
that net bills, aftel' discount, be
not less than $1.00 per month ..

Ploposed rates stalt at 10 cents
p.:r KWH for the filst 30, 5 cents
for the n.:xt ::'0, and .375 for ad
dItional useJ in I esidc nce. The
new latEs would be subject to
25 pel cent di~count for plompt
pa)111ent Plesent lates ale 8, 4
ami 3 cents IEspecth ely.

,Water HeatIng l'p 50%.
\'vater h~atiI'g late, now a flat

one cent pel' KWH, will be in
clt:ased to 11~ cents per KWH,
With no discount.

• ,Commodal lates noW stalt at
" per KWH, WIll be OS'I5 per
KWH, for the filst ::'0 houl:; us\'d.
the next ::'0 \\111 cost .075 and the
next 200 .0625. PItS01t Iales
bl acket tht:se b\ 0 at .Ou anJ 05.

BIggest Item of inC!ease in
\\ ater bills WIll be the change flom
$2.00 pCI' qual ter for a minimum
chal ge to $300 per qua~ trl'. Water
is also inC! eased fh e cents per
thousanJ gallons for lal gel' than
minimull1 qU"lntities.

\Vatf'r collections, aCcol ding to
estimate submitted by AIl.:n,
should rUIl about $15')0. Last ~ ear
the \\ ater systen~ opel ated at a
$2,000 deficit.

l'~xtension 1'1<11111\ d.
"In the near fUtUlt', addItional

pipe and h)dlants WIll be l~qUil.:d

to sel' e por tions o~ the cIty now

,
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510 On Your Di,1

brou~ht to you br
JELL-O

MINNESOTA n. WISCONSIN
Saturlhr 1:45 ,_m,

So Different That .;H,.M.
People Tark!

MEREDITH ~
WILLSON:

and his
TALKING PEOPlE! ~

,Y..

NOVEMBER 18, 1948

*

*

*

. . .0 i. ..

ThanksgiVing Eve

NOVEMBER 24

DANCE

Burwell Legion

Don Loflin Orchestra

"He must be crazy."

"No, he isn't. He's been -";alking on air since his wife
found out she could balonce hir fooo budget by shop
ping at Corson's Mo.rket,"

nO:5t.; STAB NJ:;WS. I Sunday dinner guests at the
The Prosperity Seeker Sisters Clayton Shepperu home we~'e Mr.

met at the home of Opal Carver I and Mrs. \Vm. H. Hawkllls of
with elcven membel'"s and one I Grand Islal1<.1. .

Sunday supper guests at the
ClaytOn Shepperd home were Mr.
antl Mrs. \Vm: H. Hawkins of
GI'i,J.nd Island, Mr'. arid Mrs. Ivan'
1<'ord al1ll family of L<;>s Angele8,
antlllfr. and Mrs. David Nordstrom
aild family. '

Mr. and Mrs, Calvin Gould did
chon's for his folks while they
WI:I'e g'c)ne over the wcd'end.

Mr. allJ 1\1'r's. Roy Alleman and
Carol Lee visited with his. m<'ther
in Arcadia Sunday. She moved her
trailer .hotls~ on lots belonging
to John Ericl{son last week, where
she wiII spenu the winter. .

FURS

Burwell, Nebr.

The hotdog is a two to one fav
orite in the United States over
the hamburger.

TJ'.

H~ "'''''-+-WM-otM If)

FURSFURS

Top Price8 For All Fur8 And IIide8

Bum Phillip8

Baginning Saturday, Nov. 20, I will be al the Farmer's

Elevator in prd, every Saturday, TO PAY-

Coon. mink. possum, civet cat and skunk season opens

November 15. Muskrat season opens December IS.

~THE ORO QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA:

.TJ",--+-Q
19

I

,T".
18

I

DRIVE
IN

For The Finest In
Quality Liquors

and Beers

IJ" Tp.
~Q itO
i I

/ I I
II [

f'
I,

Free Delivery

PHONE 135
I{okes & Pet8ka

LIQUORS
K\~'L' 01,' una \, f~.\IC \ca:

'j

visitor, Mrs. Ellwyn Appel'son,
pres('nt. After the regular busI
ness meetin~ the leaders, Mrs.
!relle Alleman and Mrs. David
Nordstrom, gave the lesson No. 2
on "Color in the Home." Mrs.
0pi\1 Carnr dre\v the door priz'e.
Mrs. Eonsall and Mrs. Carver ser
vc4 a delicious lunch. Next nleet
in~ which will be the Christmas
party will be hdd at the home of
Mrs'. Virgil Shepperu,

Wednesday Mrs. Donald Gould
entered the Sacred Heart hospital
where she had all her teeth ex
tracted. Thursday she w'as brought
to the Howard Gould home whel'e
she sta~'ed uptil Saturday. ,

¥rs. ;Art JOhl1 is c'a,ring for little
Dianne Gould whlle her nlother is
recuperatinK irom having her
teeth pulled. ,.'

Jay D. and Rich~rd McColley
spent Sunday at the DaviJ Nord
storm home.

Mr. and M s. A. I<~. Bri~gs of
Minne8polis, Kans., arrived Sat
unlay evening at the han Hun
killS home where they spent the
weekentI.

Sunday dinner guest~ at the
Ivan Hunkins home were Mr. and
Mrs. A. 1'". Briggs of Minneapolis,
l{ans., Mr. and Mrs. Thurman
Bridges, Mr. ~nd M s. otto Lueck
and Armin Lueck of Arcadia.

Mr. and M.rs. John Bolinger and
Donald of Alli.ance spellt Thllrs
day and Friday with Mrs. Bol
inger's father, Mr. and Mrs. David
No dstrom and {ainily.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bolinger and
Donald of Alliance and Mr. and
Mrs. David Nordstrom and Terry
Lee called at the Amanua Carlson
home Friuay p. m:

Mrs. Ver:n AUen\l1.n of Arcadia
accompanied bel' SOil. aI1d (amily,
the Roy Alleman's h01l1~ Sunday
whete she will vl.'lit till Wednes:
day. 1·

. Cl.ayton Shepperd antI Mrs.
DaVId Nonlstrom and chlldl'en at-

RaJ/V' IJ RaJ/V' ll](aJ/V' 13 .~"..j '"ol"oC,..'i" tended the missioi1ary i:ally held
.~,,-,.;=...;;,,-,,-,.-•.-,.-,.,;;;;•. ======:.=:..-;;;;-=-;;;;-~--=--_. -';;;-====-.,!..;=':;';--;;;-;;;--'--;;'--;;;"';;;-;';';';';,;,...;;;-;;::,-;;;;;;;;-;;;"-=-~--;;;--;;;~--;;;-';-;--';;';;' =-~-;;.-;;,;-;;;''::;!;'~~:;:;;:::::.J a t the Baptist ch\frch I<"riday and

\/ALLEY COUNTY SC'HOOl DISTRICTS " Saurqay e~~enings and SundayVn, mOrIlIng. Rev. Bergfolk, assistant
, .. " secretary of Foreign Nissionai'y

The above map shows the location of all the school districts of Valley county, and is placed here for reference in connec- Society of the Baptist General
lion with the story of the districts. Conference of America, gave the

, . .. ,,. . . . " : I .~: • " message 1"riday e\'ening and show-

R do tOtO F' M' V II C' . t- S h I DO tOt ed Cilm~ of India, Rev. Nelson ae IS ric In9 aces any a ey oun y C 00 15 ric 5 ~~~~ioS:t~r~~ih~e:~~~tja~~e ~;.:
In the early dars school district!! students to make it payout. these districts this year. On the )in€', h~lf in Davis Creek and half <,lay .morning, He also sIJo\\'ed

were formed out of necessity and Plenty of children meant there other hand, Dist. 16, adjoining 69 in Independent townships, The slides .of China, I<'riday e';·ening.
for d€'finite reasons, mapy of were plenty of patrons in the com- on the west and lying northwest levy in this dist,rict is 29,42, and Mr. and 1frs. Ho\vard Gould
which no longer -exist. \Vhen a munity who wel'e interested in of 59, has a general fund levy of they Ilave 3 boys and 4 girls in took the bU>l from Arcadij,l 'satur
neW family or group of families having school, amI who owneQ 21.31 mills and a total levy of 25.61 the school. day morning to Grand Islaml to
mOHd into.a community where enough propl',rty to pay the eX- on~ of. the highest count!y school The neighboring distrICt to the visit their son, Mr, lind Mrs. Dale
n.obody had 1IHd befor€', the neces- pens? .of runl1lng the. school. That leVIes 111 Valley county. . northeast, No. 43, has a total Gould. Sunday the Howard
sl.ty~f a, school d,e\Clopeu" and a c.~ndltlOl~ has chan,gcd thlough the This is no criticism of the people school levy of 25.15, and only four Gould's anp the Dale Gould's went
dlS~llCt \\ as fOlll:cd to med ~on- ~ car s, al,d ~oday HI y few count! y of Dists, 59 and 69, who have vel y bo~'s of school age, Dist. 4t, over to C€'nt~al City where they were
dll1ons. as they :~ el e~t the ~nlle. sC~OOI~ ha\ ~ enough students. \0 little school ~ax to pay while the in Eureka township has four bo;ys gUf.sts at the Lynn Drake hOll1e.
It .\~ oUld. ha\ c . b:cn dlff1c~lt, Opt.1 a1. ~r of.ltablY. , ne!ghooring district pays the high- and three girls of the right age Mr. and Mrs. han Fo~d 'and

placl1cally .nllp~sslblt, to, pro\lde HereWIth IS shown a ma1; of. the est in the county. This comparison to attend school, and their total fanlily of Los Angeles, Calif., were
for the eXlgenLles of the futur e, Valley county school dlstnGts, is made to show how conditions levy is 28.68. Dist. 49, west of H, week eml guests at the David
Nobouy knew, who w:oul,l c~me Uuo,ugh the courtesy. of Miss Clara have changed to the point where has a levy of 23.71, but they are Nordstroli1 home, .
next,. or ~\hele they llllght locate MCCla.tchey,. s.upenn.tendent of one group pays very little tax and Iw:;,ky enough to have a. large Mr. and Mrs. David Nordstrom
At fust It \~as ~hought that no- schools. ThIS IS a f111e piece of another in the same area pars scHool, 9 boys and eight girls. ::nd family and Mr. and .J\.lrs. him
body would 1I\'e 111 the hllly coun- work and shows all details con- too hi 11 '. : F'Old dill '
try, but in time people located nected with the various schools. g , All the above districts may be . an am y Were dinner
there, and new distIicts had to From County Treasurer, George Ten distrlds in Valley COUl1ty c~assedas those h;l.ving a hard ~~e~~SyfofrM£~n~~~~Ir~h~h~~cl~~~~
bo formed. .• Satterfield, comes a card showipg have so few children of s~hool 8;ge tnne to get along, but .~et us take was the cel~braling of the birth-

Furth.cr, It was founlJ, .as was I the valuatlori of the prop<'rly,1u that t~ey. are c.ontractlnl:! wI~h it. 1001< at .the other SIde of the date of Chas.Yord, which wa" F-rl-
shown 111 last wecl<'s QUIZ, that I the different districts, and the levy other dlstncts to teach ,their Chll- pleture~ Dl"1. 42, north of North day. ~. . \ . ...
t~ere were plenty of children, in I fol' school purposes. dren for. t~em. This s.aves t~em LotI!', for example, 1$ one of the 11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~;
pIOneer da:r~, for all the schools With this information available, money,. It IS true, but It depnves Iarges\ schools in nUI11~er of stu- I
that then eXIsted. Because of the it is possible to check over the those dIstricts of the right to have dents III ~he county, WltO 9 boys
lack of roads and bad weather con- count and find out the condition any say as to how the school Is and 11 gu-ls of school age. The
diti::)I1s in winter, nobody wanted of evZzy district. Two districts in run.. Ordinarily thi~ might make total I~vy this :)'ear in Dist. 4.2 is
theIr chlldr~n to have to walk Valley county have no children of Ino dlffer·enc.e, but It amounts. to 8.69 mIlls.
a~y ?,reat ,dIstance, and ~he us.ual school age this year, and by a! taxatIon Wlthout representatIOn. Dist. No.' 6, Springdale, has' 8
dlstnd \\ as about 1\\ 0 111l1es singular coincidence, they adjoin. I Another unfair feature af this bOj's and 8 girls, and theiJ;' levy
square. 1 S.ome ..of those formed They are districts 69 and 59, north-I s~'stem is that as a rule the pupils this j'ear Is 9.25.. Both 42.and 6,
later too.~, 111 more ar ea, but ~o~ne east of Arcadia (sec map). fanned out to neighboring schools however, have tl\e aqvan~age of
of the lapJ was pasture on whIch T. • ." have much farther to travel in, the railroad taxes, one from the
nobody hved. Now, e\.~ry school dlst.net 111 the getting to school than the childrenIUnion Pacific, the other from the

In the main, all the earlier dis- ~,?Ut~Yt \\~th _.the ~;CfPtIO~o~f t~~ living right in the district. The Burlington. Another \vith 'Inion
tricts wen' located in the valleys; :s IIC,] af~ I~K t Ig/ s~. 'e h' h schools sending their chlldr(:ll to Pacific taxes is Mail;leQ ValleY,
first in the North Loup valley; c 1ar ge a. a I~ e or r t: Ig other districts are Nos. 35, 39, 58, NO. 38, with 9 boys and 5 girls
second, southwest of North Loup; school, wh.lch thiS yea,r al.l:ounts 20, 66, 47, 60, 18, and 71. anu a levy of 8. 86,
tl1inl, the Mhltlle Loup valley; to 4.~0 mIlls. The 1\:0 dIstricts . '.. . ..' .
fourth, Mira valley fifth, the sand mentloned aboH', because they School Dlst. No. 16, WIth ItS DlsI. 57, III Mira Valley, ha.s 5
flats al'ea; sixth, Turtle Creek; and have no pupils of s;hool ag<', pay high levy, has only 5 boys and one boys al:d 5 girls attending, apd has
seventh, Turtle creek All the n~ school tax except this 4.30 girl of school age, which makes no railroad taxes, but theIr levy
early schools can be classed in this nulls for high school. the pCI' capita cost of education is only 9.19. Dist. 66 has the low-
area except two to the NOl th of This makes about 121~ square almost prohibitive. But there are est rate of any district WiUl chl1-
Arcadia. miles of Valley county exempt a few districts With. school levies dr'e~l of school age. They s$'nd

In 1881, when there we Ie 40 from any country school tax, ~s ~ven. higJ.:.er than DISt, 16, There theIr children els~where and have
schools, each school had plenty of thcre is no general fund levy III IS D1St. 10 on the south county a levy of 6.01.

---- and Or'd Merchants were .busy -business in Ord in 188~, now 6.0 Ioragnis~: Geo,;ge ~ret, Violin and
planning what they would offer as years ag-o.. Thou.gh retIreu, he IS J, A. Toot \\ aters were theWhen You and specials at that time. - The Quiz still enjoy.mg f~lr health. -01'01 Inembers of the ccleb~at('d Bond
was gro\\ing and some changes market pllces: New potatoes, {Oe or·c~estra. - Samuel Fackler was

W Y
60.. were bcing made. HallY McBeth per bushel, ~utter, 17c eggs, 20c ~nl s new cash grocer and he hadI ere 0 un9 was put in charge of advel tising, hellS, 6(', spnngs, 6(', hogs, $5.15, hIS stol'e on the West side of the

War'd lI1izar was the new printer- oilts, 39(', and whcat, 8!c. - A square.
pressman, and Melvem I<'erds was carl?ad of corrugated Irop was Slxt)'rfhe Y('urs "go, _ The
a new e111ploj'ee, There were recelvcd by Cornell Bros. for the people of Ord were becoming in
eleven people working on the Quiz, big Seed House now owned by dignant over the scarcity of coal,
as aoail'st 38 at the prescnt time, Noll Seed Co. - Cmt Parsons, which stiU had to be teal)led from

T\~ellty l\'ars ,\go.- Alvin Hili, emploFe of the Quiz for ten ):ears, North Loup at that time. They
father of 1'ost111<\st£'r Hill, died had purchascd the Burwell Tnbune were blaming the shortase on the
after a long illness, - }<-rank and had taken charge of it. He U, P. l'allroad,whlch hellI a inon
M.iska had his left ej'e injurt:'d in sold out the paper a few years opoly on the deliycring of coa1.
an accident at his battery shop.- ago but still !lves in Burwell and P. Mortensen, treasurer, had a
With George Round, jr., as. the helps out on the Tnbune when notice in the Quiz in reganI to
moving spirit, plans were being needc,t personal taxes. They still send
made to forlll a four team basket- nIl.r Years Ago. - J. W. Pat- out notices. Pill )'OU ~'et yours
ball league in Ord, --. The fair as-, Hcl< and I. G. Shepard drove fro111 last week? - Thel'e were 1~5 stu
sociation met and re·€'Ieeted Vin- Ord to play ton, Minn., using a dents in the Onl schools and T. T.
cent Kokes, C, W. McClellan and team and wag?n and allivil~g BeH, later a St. Paul attorney,
Ernest Hill as members of the there Nov, 7, WIth the hors('s III was principal. - C .H. Jones \vas
board. Kokes and Hill have dicd fine condition, Wonder how a nUllling a store at \Villow Springs
since, and McClellan is now on the fellow would go about it to drive and advertising in the Quiz. - D.
county boaltl instead.-lIoover ran that distance now, what.. with aU lI1iiIigan was a veteririary from
wild OWl' Al Smith, but 1<'. D. our surfaced mads. - Scarlet fev- Cedar City in Whceler county. He
Roosevclt was elected governor of er was epidemic in Ord and cau- later located in Ord. - The price
New York. - A 'snowplow clear('d tion \\ a.;; bcing exercised. - J. C. of the On.! Quiz was $2.50, The
the Eurling ton track so trains Hayt's had just receiv('d a carload cornerstone of the new 'Methodist
could get through. - Hoover de-l of new buggies, and advertised church in Ord was laid Wednes
feated Al 8mith in Valley county that he hacl sold five hundred since day, Oct. 24.
by a vote of 2';' to 1, and the total he went into business, - Dedi-
vote ttat year was G98 mOle than eatory services were held at the
it was in 1948. . new Onl Christian church Sunday,
...Thirl)· Years ,\go.- The world Nov. 6, now 50 yeai's ago. - Rollin
war, the only one at the tim€', came \V. Bond, comet, Ella \V. Bond,
to an end with the unconditional --------- _
sur render of Germany. and 01'01
citizens acted like crazy people in
the celeblation that followed, tear-

; ing the flont out of the old city
: hal! befole the authorities could
. stop them. - Ray Burdick anll
I Charley AI nold were plomoting a
I contE:st in which John Ragan, 65

I
yeals old, was to walk 120 times

,alound the Ord lace track in 15
I hOUIS for a lid of $300. The dE'al:
I was later called of! when Ragan I
l uccame ill. - Because Eclwal'd
, Jensen, Ord iceman, was busy with
his farm wOlk and did not have I
time to take cal e of it, Or'd soeemed
about to lose its chance to have ice
in the summer, with nobody to
put it up in the wintE:r.

Forty Years ,\g(). }<'. J.
Dworak was annou'leing the gl'and
opening day for his new store
(the present Fanllels Store) for
Nov. 16.. Hefleshments were to
be serveu anti there w(l.s to. bG
music all after noon and (:v('niny,.
!\[r. Dworak establi.sh(·cl hi.'! first M-C-·--;;;;..,=--·-M----·--·:....-~-.-'

]

Co.

Hospital F"und. A pancake feed
is planned for ever)'one starting at
noon \\'ednesda~·.

_e=_...
There is a tUI novel' each j-ear of

appI'Oximately 80 per cent of the
robin population in a given vicin
ity.

Keith Wolf Flees
Ref9rmatory

I Keith \Volf of Sargent, under
sentence of one to thne years
flom Buffalo county for auto theft,
Vias one of four' inll~tes of' the
State Reformatol y W110 escaped
the past tWQ days. None of the
quartet has as ~'et bcen appre
hended.

PECANS

Quiz Representative

BurwelL Nebr.
"

to be sold at our regular
Saturda.y sale north of
Carson's Market.'

r h e U.8ual household
goods, etc., will be on
deck. Bring your 'items.

Herman Rice,
Auctioneer

Ord Nebr.

MRS, IRVIN WESCOTT

PAGE T\VO

lIarnst Festhal.
The ladies of the Congregational

Church held their annual Harvest
Home festival .Wednesday of last
week. Many articles were furnish
ed for the auction and thanks to
tt.e local auctioneer, Francis
l'i,omas, for the services rendered
in disposing of the donations. In
connection, a lovely six o'clock
dinner was served in honor of the
ntW minister, Rev. Macon amI
family, who have just recently
moved here from Dunning, Nebr.
Al)out ~200 was realized from \hc
auction. \

Recreation Hall

Burwell. Nobruska

r~~2:"TIJt::r21ii:':~~~
:.~; t\O~ ott

Great Shows Daily!
5:15 p.m. MOND~Y thru ·FRIDAY

BRANDENBURG & NEWMAN

You Are Invited
You are invited to bowl on our

reconditio'n~d alleys. New ph18 and
all new balJ8. Everyone welcome.

Open every night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hex Ilgenfl itz and
son Ronnie from Stromsburg vis
iteu over the weekend at the
Clytie Ilgenfritz home, Rex Ilgen
fritz is the head of the music de
partment at ,Stromsburg High
school.

Bill Doran of Lincoln is house
guest this weel< in the Cl~'de llgen
flitz home.

1I-Il', and Mrs, GonIon Cassidy
anti daughter Judy visited at the
Frank I<'lynn hOllle Sunday.

The MClry Mix club is enterlain
ing their husbands at a Thanks·
giving party Tuesday evening at
the libra! y.

Mrs. L. J. Garrison callcd on
Mrs. Clarence Macon Tuesday
aftellloon.

JE:an Pishna visited her grand
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Donner antI mother, Dora Pishna, Sunday,

son visited at the W. R. Udell MI'. and Mrs. O. W. JOh)lSOIl at-
heme SUnda(;. tended the Bankers' convention in

Omaha last w(;ek.Mr. and 1 rs. Keith DeLashmutt
visited at tho A. C. Dunc:an home MI'. anti Mrs. Joe Meyers, Jr., of
Armistice Day. Omaha, visited o:'.e,r the weekend

Hev. and Mrs. J. Chris Nyrop at the Joe Me~us, Sr., home.
were in Burwell last week Mrs. ~l'L~\iN \' \LL~Y--
N~'fop consulted Dr, Cram and '.
in the afternoon ~alletl on herI' Mr. al:d. MI~. Don Dahllll and
many friends, whilo Mr, Nyrop 8helyl \\(Ie \\eek-end guests at
w"nt to Hastings on bUsiness. Rev. t~e home of 1111', anti Mrs. Wm,
Nyrop was the fonner pastor of I'\ovo~ad.. . c' •

the Congr€'gational ch1,1rch, but Lyle r\O\ o~a~ sp~nt the week
is now pastor of the Congregation- E:nd at hom,~ WIth hIS parents, Mr,
al Church at Parl~ Center near and Mrs. Wm, Novo:;ad.
Elgin. Joanne Novosad was a Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Beat have been afternvon !)'uest at the home of
vbiting friends In Burwell for the Eiwin Dunlap,
past week. They returned to their Mr, ami Mrs. Wm. Novosad
home at Lincoln Friday where 1I1r. were Sunday uinner gUl:sts at the
Beat is emplo)'ed as a. barber, home of Emma Novvsad.

Mr. antl ~Irs. ~ohn Kasseld?r Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Klanecky
and Mrs. Irvrng v.. escott. were rn were, supper guests of Mr. and
~Id Saturdav on a cOI:,bmed bus- Mrs. W111. Novosad Thursday.
mess and pleasure tnp. Norma Klanec'ky was an over-

WilHam Berrrman and family night guest Sunday at the home
of Auburn spent the woeekend at of Geneva Benson
the J. M. Berryman home, Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Klanecky

-- were Friday evening visitors at
" Hospital Dar· the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

\\ednesday, Nov. 17, Burwell Beran
has set aside as "Hospital Da?,,"I Sunday visitor' at the home of
ar:d a day of fun. In cOllnecllOn .' ~ . .
with the day a livestock sale will IIlr, and MI s. \\ m. Klanec!<y \\ el e
be held. Also a number of miscel. Mr. an~ Mrs, Leon Klanecky ar;d
lanious articles donated by the Gary, Gen,ev~ Benson) Rose Mane
community will be auctioned off, and R!,ta Sc\t:nker, lIlrs. Joe Psot a
with the proceeds going to the and Frank.

Mr, and Mrs, John Kokes were
IT---·--------~-- IThursday evening visitors at the

I!ome of 1111'. and Mrs. I<-r ank

1,000 Lbs. Of IEe~~:~. and Mrs. \Va~'nc Benson
were Sunday visitors at the hqn:e
of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Benson.
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DANCE

/

Dinner.)

Music by

Adolph Urbanovsky
and his Orchestra

Shop

Ord Bohentiun
flaIl

Thursd,ty, Nov. ~5
I

9uiz Want Ads
Too Lola To CI~sifx

YOU'LL ALWAYS .<:;1:.'1'
THE RIGHT NU101I3EI;t , '.'
.. , when )'Oll call on us COl'
your glocelY and meat
needs. }<'ine foods at reason
able pliees are our 11.p.e,
Why not let \Is help you '
with all of ~'our food needs?
Ollr many satisfied custo
mel's is your assur;lnce of
finer service,

COTTON\VaOD for lumber or
fuel. You take t\\'o-thinls. Rals<:
domestic minl{, ~ich Is nQw
under the Agriculture Dept. I
have some SUverblu and Dark
Yukon minl{ brc"ders, with pens.
at pelt pi ices. Stan Sk,alk<l.
El icpon, Nebr. .~4-~tc

LONlj TERM low rate, iar;uUoan3
through Federal La.nd .6anj{.
See James B. Ollis, Sec.Treas .•
L-oup Nat'l 1<''\fm Loan .t\ss·n,
Phone 57, Ol'd, Nebr.. ~1-t!~

'i ; ,
1919 PICKl';R Bal gains, B\lY ntl\Y

for next year. New 1949 G, t.
COlnp1ckers, 1 row, $695.00; .2
row mounted, $895.00; ~. rOw
pUll type', $995.00. Will fi~ 8.py.
tractor. Outlaw Implement CQ.,J
Phone 373, O'Neill, Neb~. 3,4-:itp

FOR THAT

The Nolis

Antique

Turlwys, Ducks, Geese
and Chickens.

Thanksgivin9'
We will have in stock ready for the oven

GEORGE'S MARKET
ORD

\Ve carry a complete li.ne
, .

and oysters at all thues.

•

We will only have' a seleded slock of birds,

But 'to be sure to get yours you belter pluce yout'
order eurly. l

302 North 16th St.

For severed years we have been collecting Antiques a~4

find it a very interesting Hobby. We have decided tp
open an Antique Shop in the rooms over our Store an<J
Flower Shop. We will have a very nice selecUoJ' 91
Glassware. Goblets, Cups and Saucers. Pl~tes, Silver;
ware and many other Antiques.

If you like Antiques at all this is your invitation to visit
our shop.

You will find thaI Antiques make very nice Gifts for
Christmas, Anniversaries or Bridge Priz.es.

-----------

----------------------------_..---.---_...-...~~
ii (( ~ § -~ -, :,r

~--------.-------------.------------.-.-._-.--~

Residents of Neblaska will be
asked to buy 17,500,000 Christmas
seals dUI ing the Christmas seal
campaign, which gets under way
officially Nov. 22. This will be
the 42nd annual Seal sale and the
$175,000 to be raised from the sale
of Christmas seals \\ ill go a long
way to\\ al'd maintaining the fight
against tube Iculosis.

The sale will continue thlough
the Christmas holidays. Sixty
percen t of the money raised stays
in the eounty where raised to help
figh t TB locally. Mal ethan 51,000
Americans die from tubcrculosis
evel'y year, and the mal e funds
Iaised, the more can this appalling
number be reduced.

Ablaham Lincoln's mother was
totally ilIJ tel ate; his father was
balely able to write his own name;
and Lincoln's own schooling total
ed about one j·ear.

I

See Us Today

:\11'. and :\11'5.
lIo\\ ard stUI' ell.

I wish to take this
means t a publicly
thank all of the girls
at the Clinic hospital
for all t11e many nice
things they did for
me during my ten-day
stay there dlll ing my
recent illness and to
t han k my lIlany
frieEds who sent me
lovely gifts, cards and
encouraging letters and
for their fr iendly caJls
both at the hospital
and during my two
weeks convalescence
period in bed at home.

Ami especially I
thank the Amerlc:an
Legion auxilial y for
the use of their hos
pital bed.

Sincerely.

:\lJ'~. C~cil Clarl••

We wish to thank
oui' fl iends anJ neigh
hOI s for 1-'~cking our

.com. also those help
ing with the dinner.

Card of Thanks -

Card of Thanks -

Plecip to date, '1.8 22,3G

Plecip to date, 'i7 .. ' 23.0~

Iotal Precip, Oct. '48 .44

Thuls.
1<'1'1.
Sat.
I5Ul1.

Mon.
TUt:s.
Wed.

9:1.3

FARMERS ELEVATOR
NOlth Loup

-~- -- .. ~----------,---

Ord

E".lI1gl'1ic.\l l'nitetl
Brdhren Una-eli

\Vorship sel vices Sunday
a. m. Thul s~lay 8 p. m.

Bible\study Sunday 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school 10:30 ~. m.

llelhe1 Baptbt Church
Eugene Olson, pastor

10; 00 A. M, Sun,jay school.
11: 00 A. M., mOl ning wor6hip,

Message themt\ "Sepalatlon,':
8:00 P. M., guspel sen ice. l'len

ty of singing.
Wednesday, 8:00 P. M, Young

People's meeting.
Thul'sJay, 8:00 P. M. This is

the last sen ice of our missionaly
confelence. Guest speaker, Rev.
Hal ring.

Notice: Because of conflicts for
OUI' guest speake IS, OUr dedication
~en'ices have been tempul al ily
postponed. Watch the Quiz for
futllle announcement of it.

.The
WAYNE~ y
-QUICK START!

-FAST FINISH!
• ECONOlt' I CAL GAlN 51

St. John's
t;, all~.e1ical Lutheran Chureh

(Mira Val1ey) - (Mis~vuri Sj'nod)
Robert H. Heimgartner, pastor

Meeting at Scotia 2 p. Ill. Thurs
day Nov. 18.

DiY.ine services 8 :30 p. 111. Stlll
day, Nov. 21.

Thanksgiving Day services 8: 30
a. In. .

(.'\ubtian Sdellce Sen icc's
"Soul and Body" is the subject

of the Lesson-Serlllon which will
be l'ead in Chi i:stian Science
rhurdles throughout the \\ 01 Id on
Sunday.

The Golden text is: "Rejoice the
I'oul of thy servant: for unto thee,
o Lord, do I lift up my soul"
(Psalms 86: 1). Other B)b)e Cita
tions include, "He sent his word,
and healed them, anu deliveled
U,em frL)lI1 their destlllctions"
(Psalms' 107 :20).

Bet hall)' Evangelical
Lutheran Church

C. Jeppl'sen, pastol'
Sunday school and Bible class I

at 10 a. Ill.
Confirmation class Saturday at

10:30 a. m.
lfhursday, Nov. 18 the Ladies

Aid lll('ets at 1\11 s. Evelyn Jorgen
ten·s. \Ve!come visitors.

FIiuay, Nov, 19, 8 p, 111. the
Sunday school teadlers meet at
tho pal:sonage.

\Vdcome to WOI ship.
----

l'l'e:ob~ terian ChUJ'C'b
Sunday school 9:4.5 a. m.
MOlning' worship sen ice 11 a. m,
Rev. Edward Trefz, associate

Ilofessor of Bible study at Hast
ings College will deliver the
sermon this Sunday. Don't miss
till;: oppol'tunity to hear Rev.
Tr'efz,

Nov. 28 is to be Family Day in
StUlday school. This is to ac
quaint palents with the new cur
l iculum and how l~ is working.

A~~elllblies of God
, O. E. Fogleman

Sunday school 10 a. 111.
Worship and Praise Service

H a. 111.

,Evangelistic sen ice 8 p. 111.
Monthly business meeting will

be conducted Tuesday, Nov. 23 at
8 p. m.

9 Ord Students
The :\Idhotlbt Chuah t MUS-Ie CI-In-IcL. V. Hassell, pastor 0

Next SunJay the sel man subject .
is: "The Marks of the Master." Nine of the Ord High School

The annivel sal y day should be mu::;ic students will go to Omaha
the gl'eatest challenge the church Tilmsday where they will attend
has ever had to go forward in the annual clinic convention of the
Christian selvice, to dedicate our, Ntbruska Music Educatol':> Asso
selves to holy living. and to give ciatlon held Novemb~r 18-19-20,
this comlllunity the best Method- an,j will go flu:n here 1I1 two calS,
ist chulch it has eHr had. Will Those going for chorus all'
you, with yom chul'Lh 10j'alty and IWilma Lange, soprano; Ros~llen

conseClatlon, help your pastor to Vogeltallz, alto; JlIn ~11Sko,
give to this comn1lll1ity fl. gleat Charles MUlll1 and RIchard
problem of sen ice and helpful- Heuck, tenols; Paul StoJJard
ness? and Dick Tolen, basses. The choltls

SunJay school 10 ;00, mOl ning' will consist of five hunLll ed melll
wOlship, 11;00; Intel media te }<'el- bel s.
lowship, 6:30 anll evening senice Rooene Rogers is the only stu
7:30 o'clock. 1\11·S. Leo Long is dent °guing for bal,d, which wiII
our leadel'. cOllsist of one hundred fifty mcm

bel'S, and is playing the ba.,;soon.
Vel lee Mullig,'l.n will go for
olchestla on the oboe. The orches-
tra will consist of one hundred- Cftnlpae.nn to Buy
fOI ty membel s. . Vol ';'J

Guc st con<ludol s for the vUllous •
glOups will be Dr. Lala Hogg~ud, Christmas Seals
conductor of the famous }< led
Wining chorus, dirt'ding the
cholus. Dr. Joseph Eo Ma~l~ly,

famed dil'ector of t11,e national
summer mu::;ic cump at Inter
locken, will dilect the olChestla,
and Plofessor Alvin P. Ed!>ar,
dilector of band at Iowa State
collegt', will dil ect the band.

Chllr<'1l of Clubt.
<;lyde D. Scott, minister.

MIS. John Cool{, Bible School
Supt.
SunJay-.

10.0v a. m, Bible School
11 :00 a. m, MOl ning' worship

6:15 p. 111., Young People's
meeting.

8:00 p. m., Evening worship
Thul sday---

8 :00 p. 111, Bible Study and
Prayer meeting.
SatUI daj'---

9 :30 11 :00 a. m. Junior Bible
StUdy, ages 6-11.

I .

r
t
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11

is lil~cly to win anl! a lot of othcr "Attend National
. . t WE.\TIlEH infolluation \\hic1l would be ban- ,

ned flom the malls in Amellca. _ _
I t By Observer Horace TI'avis W.lesthng lI1atch~'s ~Ie called Editorial Meet
----••••••••---.. high low plecip "fights" thele which IS probably .

32 24 .12 the eOI I'e~ t tellll fOI' them,. any- Mr. and 1\11 s. Eugene Leggett left
36 16 way. EV1,dently galllbhng. IS not Wedne.,;day for Omaha by car,
4.9 20 flowned upon tf.ele as It IS hell', planning to go by plane to Chicago
56 24 A stolY stads with the an-\ Thursday mOIl1ing to attend ~he
70 28 nounCelllent that the eight-months {-day fall council of the Nli-t1ona\
42 3t English football season stal ts DlltOI ial as~ociation, being neLl,
50 24 September 1, and the boys who at the EeJgewater Beach hotel.;

flom week to weel. pUll in a mil- Mr. Leggett will pleside at .11
lion football fans in the 88 clubs luncheon of the membership com~
are askilig for male pay. or they mittec Thursday and ha$ a plac~
will not. play. ~f cOUlse, the, g~me en the gl'vup pi vgl aill Satun1~.r
plaj'ed IS Enghsh .soccel. Spe~.k- aftell1oon. "
ll\g of last j'e~u' s football: . It They planned to look after other
wasn't footb~Jl, It was sheel: luck business in Chicago next week, r~-
and .rus!l \~'lth no method 1I1 Its lurning home \Vednesday. .
apphcatlOn ' ., __,__

Any Quiz reader in need of a l'l'BLW l~\Trt;O

camela lllight do \\'ell to wlite to Tomorrow, Thursday e\'linirtg,
the Singapore Photo Co., which I
adveltise two popular makes of the North Loup Lions club I~ g v-
minia ture camel as, the Rolleiflex, ing a program at the high schWl
and the Kine ExaJ{ta at prices aUllitoriu11l in NOI th Loup in honor
l'angi11g f!'Om $180 up to $975. For of the footbal' squad. This pro
a wandel', the prices are in Llollal s gl am Is billed to start at S. p. m.
instead of poul1l1s. The pJiu:s ale r.n~~IJ..~b~ic i~_~':l-\!~_~ ~_
applOximately thlee times what
the same cameras cost in Amer
Ica.

The Singapole Spol'tlight col
umn is \V rittEn in spirited stj'le,
but the only contests spoken of
are the criLkct matches aud the
lelay teams. A pictmc is shown
of a winnin g relay team, all
Chinese, and a father and son in
rerak cricket team, Theil' nallltS
ale given fiS S. V. Suppiah, and S.
Rajalin Gal:l. S\"imming and
table tennis also get a brie! men
tiOII.

,

. THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEJ3RASK~ / r lJAGE THRE~

Methodht Chureh
Roy Hudson, Supt.

Sunday school 10. a. m.
Preaching service '11 a. 111.
Guest spcal{er. We will have a

pastor soon.

Se\ enth Da~' Baptbt
Rev. A. C. Ehret, pastor

Morning service, Nov, 20.
Special Thanksgiving sermon by

the pastor,
Sabbath school 11:1.0 a, m.
qeo. CI.ement, Supt.
Men's Brotherhood Sunday eve

ning, Nov, 21.
Lord's A~re Ingathering, Tues

day, Nov. 23, 8 p. m. An auction
will be held, includ~d in the auc
tion wil! be several pigs and a
llumbcr of other articles. A lunch
of pie and coffee will be sen'eu.
This will take the place of the
Nov~mber church social.

DIl'OHT.\:';T ~OIJ('E!

The attention of the public is
called to the fact that tWQ annual
meetings are scheduled for next
1\1onJay night. The annua,l n;eet
ing of the Loup Valley Agncul
tUI al society is called promptly at
7 :30 at the comt room in. the
couIt hOllse. This will be followed
by the Chamber of Commerce
meeting at 9 in the Knghts of Co
lumbus hall. Those interested
al'e ill ged to attend both meetings.

antI';fhc lIiggins
"10) t'r family.

\Ve wish to express
'n this way our most
3 inc e l' e appreciation
for all the acts of sym
pathy shown us during'
the long illness and
upon the death of our
beloved father.

Card of 'Thanks -

-MIS. Ivan Enyealt left by bus
Satulday for NOI th Platte after
having been hele thlee weeks help
ing cale for ncr mother and baby,
MI s. BIll Mogensen anJ Donna
!lIarh'.

.-Emil Smolik was a business
ca,ller in Omaha Friday.

Ddt?' Dl'd. ~Ieets.

The Delta. Deck met Tuesday
aftelnoon at the home of MIl!. A.
F. Kosn1ata, Mrs. Bmil Fafdta
won the high pd,ze. There were
two guests present those being
MIS. J. \V. AlllblOse and Mrs. C.
J. MoItensen.

The Ever Busy Club will meet
ThuI sday, November 18 with MI S,
EI nest Homer.

The Companion Sunday School
Class, of the Chlistian ChUICh, an,l
lteir famille-s will meet Friday
evening at a covered dish luncheon
at the home of 1\11'. anl! MI s. John
Cook at 7 p.m.

The Ruth Cin:le of the Plesby
te!ian Chili ch will meet \Vednes
day \\ith MIS, James Ol1is.

The DOlcas Cil'de of the Pres
byterian ChUI ch will meet
\\'ednesday with MIS. Keith Lewis.

The Esther Circle meets \Ved
nesday in the chureh basement at
a covel eu uish IUIlcheon.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones had
al'l their house guest from \Vednes
day till }<'riday, Mrs. Lawrence E.
Mej'{'I' and baby daughter, Shelj'l
Lynn, of Crand Isla,nd.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Jones took
F====:;.;;;===::i:::.....__=::;::o, I a decoratcd birthday cake and ice

rrf' (" l f \7 t cream to the Maj'nard Schudel
-IIU.. ooe Cl :.,j0'lECCli home Frid.ay evening to help Mrs,

Vow, "",,". m., &. ,.d•.t,J - r,',~~.", SO Schude! celebl'ate her bil thday.
Mrs. Edna Coleman went to the

Harold Fisher home Sunday to
help in the care of J. M. Fisher,
who had a stroke two v·/eeks ago
and is in a serious condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones went
to GI:and Island Sunday and while
there called at the J. 1<'. H)·1JI
home.

MemlJers of the NOlth Loup
Lions club hunted pheasants Mon
uay aftellloon and got .enough to
~el ve at the football banquet
Thulsday night.

Guests of tne John Edwal ds
fanny are 1\11'. anl! MI s. \Vm.
Beaker and two small sons of Bay
City, Texas, \\ho anived Tuesday.
.Mrs. Boeker is the fOlmer Cleo
EdwaHls, who attended school in
NOI th Loup several yeal sago.
Thl!1 sday evening Mrs: EdW:lI ~ls

and Mrs. Boeker and the boys
wei e guests in the home of Ml s.
~fina Sorensen at Ord and 1<'1 iday
evenilig they wele g'uests of Mrs.
Hazelle Meese. Sunday 111'5. Ed
wards, Eulali:l and Bernadine and
~1rs. Boeker and two sons were
guests in the Leonard Klanecky
honie.

The Highway View club met
Thursday, Annistice day with
1\1rs. qchauer with eleven membel s
pi esent. The lesson on "Color in
the Home" was plesented by MIS.
Gllbel t Babcock and !Ill s. Adolph
Hellwt'ge. Since it was AI mistice
day, "Anw!iea" was sling. It was
deciJed to have a Thallk~giving

~upper at the schoolhouse Tuesday
l'ight o{ next week, with MI s.
Gilbert Babcock and Mrs. Cecil
Sevel'ance th e committee in
(!l::llt;<'. Tile llO_tC'.3 £ClY~L\ a nIce
lunch.

...

Unittd Statu
Brewers

}'Qufldatiol1

The brewing industry will
eHr stri\e for high retailing
standards.

During 10 years of this pro
gram of "Self-Regulation'"
and cooperation by the industry;
and the state, it has been prov
en 'that the Nebrtlska law is
adequate and suflicient for sat
isfactory beer retailing.

Striving for
Even Higher
'Beer-Selling

Standards
The privilege of selling beer
carries the duty of conducting
the business within the law and
the rules of good conduct,

. I
The state and not the Ore wing
industry selects the beer retail
ers. '111e indU5try is as keenly
interested as the state in having
good, competent beer retailers.

That is why the beer industry
in Nebraska cooperates with
the state to insure that beer re
taikl s know the legal require
ments for clean lawful opera
tis.ll1.

710 First ~at'l13ankBldg, LincoII.

NEBRASKA DIVISION

Kolif'S Tl'eMUrer.
Anthony R. 'Kokes, son of Frank

Kokt's, N 19th st , has been elected
treasurer of the Sodality Union of
the Al'l'11diocese of Omaha at its
second monthly meeting held on
October 10.

Tentative plans have Qeen ap
proved for a Catholic Students
Congress to be held in the pre
Lenten season to commemorate
the 50th anniversary of the ordin
ation to the pi'lesthood of Pope
Pius XII.

Tony also attended Santa Man
ka, Jr. College, During the war
he was a Lt. Comdr. in the Navy
and received his dischai'ge in 1916
after !len'ing ~8 \l1onths ,o\:f.l;seas
and taking part 1n 1 cainpalgn~.
He holds 11 battle stars and the
silver star decolation,

lIQnol's Birthdaj'.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen

entel taimd a group of fliends and
lelalive,s Saturday evening hon
oring MI s. Jorgensen's bil thuay.
Those plesent were Mrs. DOla
Jorgensen, Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Hel1lY Engel'.
Mr. and MIS. Wm. Goff and fam
11'1, Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jorgensen
and family, MI'. and Mrs. Hallan
Jorgensen, MIS. Dorothy Nevlkla
and Donnie', Mena Jorgensen, Mr,
and 1\1rs. Chris Beiers, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Larsen, Mr, and Mrs.
Helman \\'olm and ~Ialie Jorgen
sen.

NEBR.

O. K. Hubber
\Veldpl'~

MUD
SAND

SNOW

~RD

Here'. the tile you can depend on to
pulr you through'. Centuly's wide. deep
bitln'O tread baIS plovide constant seU
c1eanin'O action. Reinfolced side'Hall
c:md bead pla~enls laUclIe in the mOil

rugged kind of selvice.
Coat?-less than you think. Stop w
IU. tJ:.e~e ti,es today.

n":'W~:"Iil-:......,.

n. Ii. Club ~Ieets.
The R. K. Club met at the coun

try home of Mrs. Gerald DJ'e
Thursday aftel noon. The m€:eting
wail calleq to order by the pres!
dent. Roll call \vas answered by
eight members, The aftelnoon was
spent visiting. The next _meeting
will be held with MIS, P, Eo Pocock
ThUlsday, Dec. 9. The exchange
of gifts will take place, A luneh
was later sened by the hostess,
Mrs. Dj·e.

NOVEMBER 18, 1948

Clement lIollun:d.
Donald O. Clement, who Is a

junior at the University at Ne
braska, College of Agrkultule, and
is majoring in Animal Husbandry,
was initiated into the Alpha Rho
fraternity, od. 24, 194.8.

Alpha Gamma Rho is a national
agricultural fraternity, the l~appa

~hapter being located at Lincoln.
Kappa chapter had the second
11ighest. sc~olaslic avcrage. of apy
lSoclal fratermty on the Umverslty
pf Nebraslw: campus last year.

'. Donald is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George B. Clement, of Ord.
He is a me(I1ber of tlw Cornhusker
CO\lntrvman staff, membcr of the
Y.M.C.A. a.nd sen'cd with the
A. A. }<'. during the war.

r;:i=============z:::===========9'\ 1Sedlacek - Maresh
1 Miss Wilma Sedlacek, daughter
. of Mr .and Mrs. John Sedlacek,
I amI Eldon Mal est, son of Mr. and
MI s. Fl ank Mal esh of 01\1 wcre
united in mall iage at a nuptial
high mass concluded at 9 o'clock

I

Monday mOlning, NOHmber 8, a.t
Thirtj' Club ~Ieds. l'r()sperit~· See]iers ~Ied. Our Lady of Pelpetu~1 lIell?

The Thirty Club met last Thurs- The PlOsperity Seekers Project· Church. Rev. Thomas ~ludo\\'skl
day, November' 11 with Mrs. club met With Mrs. MOlris Carnf conducted the double-llllg cere
Ernest Swanek. Mrs. R. L. Lin-I \Vednesday, November 10 with mon/.
coIn won the high prize, Mrs. eleven members anJ two visitols ~I\'('n away by. her .father t~e

Harold Bennett won the low prize, present. The visitors were )'Irs. bl.1Je WO.I e a wh~te slipper ?atll1
and Mrs. Jim Cetak won traveling.. Elwin Appeison and Jimmy. The With a hIgh necklu;e, long: pamted

----- llesson was on color in the home. sleeves at the wnst and a long
Pilludlle Club ~leds. It was voted to senJ a CARE pack- circular tr ain. A finger-tip veil

The Ladies Pinochle Club met age again this j'ear and also ex- fell from a CrOW!l of seed~d peall.s. -Dinner guests, Sunday, of
last \Vednesday aftelnoon with change homcmaJe gifts in the She wOle a p:\lr of wlute satm Emma Novosal! wele Mr, and Mrs.
MipS Barbara Lukes. Mrs. Joe club. Mrs. Cacvrr drew the door s~oes. Her blldal bouquet COil- Wm. Novosad.
~ohla won the high pi ize, Mrs. prize. L~ter a .lur;ch was served slstteJ 0

1
f ?tl11e tdhozen Il·e.J

t
loses -Edwin Jirak, of Lineoln, spent

J K k' e d hi h nd of sandwlLhes, pIe, and coffee. The cen eleL WI 1 Ice w 11 e gal- the weekend in Ord visiting his
Moe f,eza~v \~~tIS c~nn 10£ '~he next meeting will be with Mrs, denias, with a pea lied praJ'er book parents, Mr ,and Mrs. Joe Jirak.

~s. 1m. ae. I e w,o . Claj·ton She\?pard, Wednesda)', Iand a clystal rosalY, gift 9f the
next metIl1g WIll be With MIS. Joe, December 8, when they will h::\\,e gI'Oom. She wore a three-strand -MIS. Will Witt, Llo)'d Witt
Rutar. a Christmas party and finish the I pearl necklace ~!.~ pearl eall'lI1gs, and family and two Louth boys

lesson on color in the hOI1\('. Each Igift of the bllde s father. returned home last week from :i
Pitch Club :\Ieds. . 1 I b ' thO f sightseeing trip. They spent some-

Tile II ~ ppy Dozen Pltcl1 Club mem )er wil Iln~ some 1l1g' or I';" f '1' '," ..' ., , .'~ tl'nle l'n Che"C'lllle \\-"omin'" and
Q the lunch 1~.'i, r, .<, ;:: I ..' .. "met Wednesdaj' e\ening with Mrs.' /.,. i ,,' . ',.;. ~', then went on to Aberdeen, Idaho,

\\"11 'I" k U all" 1\11'~ ""ll1il ..:: 11\''. , .,. where they visited MI'. and Mrs.1 "IS o. .ur. u ,,'" Sllrllrho l'art)'. .:;.'.' " .' .
Z:lkmllnd won high and Mr. anl! Axe! Lenharts and family for a
Mrs. Jerrr Pctska won low. The MIS. Chet Kir?y had a s.urpli~e' '0'.4' few days. In Butte, 1\lont, they

" b t 1\1 party on Mr. 1~lIby honollng hIS ;\"":' .' saw the gold, silver, and eOPfernext mee ing will e WI h • rs. bl'l'tllllay, Satul"'ay, "'evember 13, ,;s,::
E · I Z k ., un'"" mines, They traveled through hemi i munu. at thel'r Ilol11e. 9 fRoc!{y Mountains on roat! 1 or

Those present to help him cele- 150 miles of vel 'I beautiful scell-
brate the occasion were Mr. and ery, and then into Newbrool{, Can.,
MI s. Ralph Burson and family, .' where they visited Mr. and 1\11 s.
MI'. and MIS. Bill Mogenson and Y.:<"""'~,. J. E. Kramer for a week, On their
family, HallY Plock and family. 4· "f X?~ . return home they cross('d the line
Mr. and Mrs: Joe Bonne aj1d .. n~.. at Wheatland and can1e down
family, MI'. and MIS. Sam Brick-.t.~:i ". through Yellowstone National
ner, Mr .and Mrs. Melvin Whit- . l(' '1" <.; park and from thel e home.
fort!, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Burson . . <:i _ Sunday guests of Mr. and MI s.
and famUy, Mr. and Mrs, Bill ;' > :~~ j' Emil Smolik and family were Mr.
Schauer amI !alllily. '.;.t· ,:: and Ml s, Jack Crandell, Frank

The evening \\:as spent da,ncipg . 'p.>:y,~ IKastel and Frank Schaaf of
and playing canl.s. All guests Ill- ... > : ~:-x Omaha.
vited were not able to attend. 'I ir. t~ ~ ..¢;()., -Re\'a Lincoln, who Is employ-

l'debrates Uirthda.r. ~<. ;,; " .~.,«, ed in Omaha spent the weekend in
A vel''' enjoyable evening \vas I' "" Ord visiting her parents, Mr. a.n.d

" .,'; Mrs. \Varren Lincoln.
sptnt at the Wayne King home '\,,;: -Mr. and Mrs, Jake Kwiatlww-
playing bingo. The party \vas ;::;~.~ :::' k' d f'l S:l d'

R 20 I t.' th % x lSI an amI y were um ay Ill-
lionoring JO)'ce ing's t 1 uU' - ;r,; ner guests of 1\11'. anu Mrs. Jimmie
oay. I Vasicek.

Guests incluueu Mr. and Mrs. I -Mr. and MIS. Frank DruJik
Ben 1\1aly and Ernest, Mr. and left for Omaha Saturday evening
Mrs. Mike Kush anl! family, Mr. ,,~.' where they were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Hansen and >>tJh.tx ;:I;<~.,';j and Mrs. Flank Chalupa. Their
Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Millard An- .. ',-('r:f ',~ <~i'; daughter Judy staj'ed with her
delson all of Ord. North Loup .. ·.MPt* )' ~I·andpalents, Mr, and Mrs. Anton
guests were Lares Hornickel, ~'.' ,. ,; '; 'l Kluna.
Anna King, and Julius Rachuy, All -MI'. and Mrs. J. B. }<'elguson
went home with an almful of &nd Rogel' 111l1er of Lil1l:oJn spent
pI'izes an~i well satisfied from a the week-end in Ord visiting Dr.
delicious lunch. The bride callied out the old lond Mrs. C. J. Mll1er. They also

trauitlon of something old~a wrist In'ought three houseguests for tpe
watch, something new, -a strand \\eek-end.
of peal Is, something bon owcd - a
lace-tIimmel! linen hanukerchief, -Mr. and Mrs. Manley Allen
which \vas a gift of the matlon of and children of Santa Fe Ne\v
honor flom Essendon, Austlalia, Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. Don~ld AI
something blue-ribbon in bou- len of Washington, D. C. and
quet. and a penny in her shoe. Challes Al1en of Ful1el tall spe,nt

The bride was attended by the the past week visiting at the,
groom's sister-in-law, MIS. Alvin homes of Mr. and MIS. Loren Good
Malesh as matron-of-honol·. Her ~nd Mr, and Mrs. Ross Allen. They
gown was autumn gold and she I"ft for their homes Wednesdaj·.
carded a colonial bouquet of white -Mrs. Ernest Swanek enter
and goh~ mums and wore gold tained the Thil ty Club for their
flowel s in her hair. monthly pal ty Sunday. Besides

Georgia Pesek, eousin of the the ladies husbands, Mr. and Mrs.
bdde and Made Ann Rysavy, Russell Rose and Mr. and Mrs.
f!iend of the bl!de wore identical Lumir Sich were guests.
styled aqua gown of taffeta and -Dorothy MOrl is was a gu~st
call ied colonial bouquets of white at the home of Mr. and Mr~.
arid' fuo5hsia Inl.nlls· and wore fu- Lumir Sich Armistice Day.
chsia flower in their hair, Mati on
of honor and bridesmaids WOI e
identical stylt:d silver slippers and
cal'! ied white linen hanJkerchiefs,
a gift from the bride,

The biidegloom chose 'for his
attendants his blother Alvin Mar
eEh, as best man and George Sedla
cek, bwther of the bdde and }<'!oj'd
Iwanski, friend of the gloom.
Ushers wele Richald Kamarad and
Leonar~' 110ud1Y,

John Golka sang "Ave Maria"
dUling the ceremony accompanied
l;Jy the OIganist, Mrs. Donald Ed
walds.

FollOWing the ceremony a re
ception was held at the home of
the bllde's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Sedlacek. A beautiful three-
tiered wedding cake SCI ved as the
table centel piece. A wedding
dance was held at the Ord Bo
hemian hall in the evening.

The young couple will make
their home on a farm in Mira
Valley about eleven miles south
west of Ord.

FaIllilj' Gathering.
A family gathering was held

Sunday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Loyal Negley. Those ple
.sent were 1.11'. and MI s. Howaru

\Cook and family, Mr. and MIS.
'[lonald Axtf\elm of Sargent, Mr.

and Mrs. Mike Axthelm and :\11'.
and Mrs. Ernest Zabloudil and
family.

Joil)' Nelghburs Club.
Jolly Neighbors met with ),trs.

Harold Burson Nov. 11 w~th Mrs,
"'i1lard COIUH'r co-hostess. Thcie
were seventeen membel s and two
vi.sitors present. Ml s. Emil
Sn10iik and Mrs. Hattie BUlson a"
guests. There was no lesson ~o
Mrs. Willaru Conner lead "The
Yellow Butterflies" in keeping
with Ai'inistiee Daj', Also the
''True StOl y of the Deck of Cards"
and "It's Not the ChUICh, It's
You" was read. A lovely lunch
\\as served by the hostesses. The
next l'f1e.!'tin~ rill be with Ml s.
Ernest Coats,

\\'olileI\'s ("lub :lft'et~.
Tl}e Women's Club of Ord n1et

~t the home of Mrs. E. S. Murray
with Mrs, H. O. Pearson, vice
president, presi>i1ing, MIS. Ada
Munn talked of! the subject of
"My Favorite Magazine Article."
Mrs. BUa Weckbach spoke on the

• topic "A Toulist in Europe."
\.

I ,
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Grain8

ORD, NEBRASKA

"It p.aJ·s to buy fr0111 Noll."

NOVEMBER 18, 1943~

NOLL
Seed Co.-Ord

Hybrid Corn
Many of J'ou have been

putting off oldeling your
Hy iJriu Seeu Com till you
were through shucking, ~Iost

of the better numbers are
still available in all kelnel
sizes. Cornhusker and Stand
lrd Hybrids ar 02 consistently
good producers and \\ hen
you shell you are not disap
pointf'd in the way the Corlt
shells out. We have both
eally and late numbers in

I both kinds as well as a med
, lum season corn. The book

ing of Hybrids has been
much hcavier the past coup
le of weeks and we believe
chat you should get your'
DHler in just as soon as pos
sible. Some new numbel'S
that we feel will do well
hele, are available this year.
TIy i busliel or two of these
new numbers anu see how
Lhey wiII do on your farlll.

Protein Feeds
\Vlth winter weather ap

proaching we are seeing a
\'el y markeu ad\'ance in the
price of protein feeus. We
ha\'e seen o\'er $15.00 p~r tOll
Dn 'some of these pl'oteins in
lhe last six weeks. We feel
that jusl as soon as it starts
to SHOW that we willi see
much further advances in
these feeds, Not only is thele
;t heavy uomestic Jelllanu
for plOteins but there is a
very. heavy expol t demand
anll we believe lhat this ex-

I port demand will become
, h(avier in the next couple

of months, If you have not
made plans for your winler
protein feed we feel that you
should be buying some of it
befor'e we ISee fudher. ad
vances.

Grain prices have become
much stronger' the past week
and thel'e is evelY indication
that we wiII see strong grain
prices all winter. Govern
n~ent buying of' wheat will
conl7nue anu this always
causes an inCl'ease in pl'ices
anll since corn Is under the
loan price, we can look for
higher prices for corn as
much of it will be pLaced

, unuer loans l'ather than sell
at pI esent pdees. If inter
ested in grain, come in and
see us.

COAL

Farlners Elevator
PHONE 9S

Twenty-six Players Report:

Pre-Season Tournament Held

at Sargent Dec. 8-9-10.

FEEDS
All protein feeds continue to advance in price. Supplies
of soybean meal and cottonseed meal are practically
unobtainctble lor shipment below December 15th. We
have on hand a very complete line of the best feeds
obtainable. These feeds will pay you good dividel~ds
ill the extra produclion of Beef. Pork, Eggs or Milk.
Never before have we seen such a favorable or profit
able spread in the production of Beef. Pork, Eggs or
Milk.

,We have many feed" priced actually at replacement
cos!. If in need of any feeds you ht.l"d better pur'chase at
leust part of your requirE:-ments Now.

\VAYNE FEEDS
Carload just unloaded. Another car to be on track next
Tuesday.

''IT PAYS TO fEED THE BEST"
Sweet Mix Cattle Fattener Pig and Sow Meal
32 %. Range Cubes Egg Mash, 20 % Protein
401'0 Hog Supplement 26/0 Poultry Supplement
32 % Dairy Feed Calf Meal
All our f(eds will give you the greatest production at
the IQwcst cos!.

Bran, pel' bag -.: :.:.~.:-.: .. $2.60
Omar Egg 1\lash, print bag 3.95
Hog- Supplenlent, ,1:3% Protein 50'10'
Cattle Fattener Pellets,

22% Protein, per ton .•.
Oyster Shell~, per bag .......•
32% Poultry Concentrate,
. prin t bag' .

Swift's l\Iineral, l1 essential
Ingredients .

Shorts, per bag ' .
HANGE CUBEB

Are you in the mmket for Range Cubes. We Can supply
you with 22 ~/o, 32 % or 40 % Hange Cubes.

SOY BEAN l\lEAL
Our first carloud lor November has been shipped.
You folks who have this purchused for November
delivery pleastl arrmige to tuke your order from
olf the car. You certuinly have made a nice saving.
Those of you who have not yet purchased your
requlrements. we are still booking orders for De
cember delivery.

-~----~----_._-----------_...
M _,_tr!¥.~

Pinnucle Nut on track.
Pinuacle Grate to be on track Thursday. Order Now.

GRAINS
As this is' being written the grain markets are very
strong. The wheat market is cOl1sid,:?l<.tbly above the'

I loan price. for those who huve gruin to sell. it might be
, advisable to tak\) advantuge. of this upturn in prices.

Get our bids. We will alwuys try to buy your grain.

YELLO\V CORN
We have some good yellow corn to sell at $1.23 per bu.

SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND

----,.---c .
~ ..... ,,,,p:.~.,",,'a~qp;••"'i" .. ~~L~'::~;ll!"""_'O

several

Ord. Ncbl·ask.a

Ord People to
Lincoln Meet~i19

,..",;......-:- ~ ~__e __.:_ •. . . ..._.. "'..

Pound
Tuesday

Sales starts promptly at 1:30 o'clock.

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 1:30 P. M.

Ord Livestock Market

Saturday, Nov. ZO
announces its ofIering for the regular weekly sale

Remember the coming sales: Halph Zulkoski sale
at Elyria. Nov. 18: big Rikli and Boilsoll sale at the
Archie Geweke farm Nov. 22. See these uds in today's
Quiz.

UwnwJNI 81; llunl1ek, Auctioneers

10 HEAD OF GOOD fARM HORSES

MISCELLANEOUS

The miscellaneous oUering will include
pieces of mach:nery and a 14-foot steel gate.

200 HEAD OF CATTLE
90 head of calves
35 head of mixed yearlings
22 head of light weight heifers
20 head of heavy heifers .
12 head of wet cows
18 head of lat cows

4 good milch cows
5 good breeding bulls

125 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS AND

HEAVY fEEDER SHOATS

Also an exceptionally good Hampshire boar, pure
bred; 2 purebled Poland China boars; several spotted
boars.

Our market last week was very activo on all classes
of livestock except heifers. which wo thought averaged
50c to 75c lower. The pig market was very strong with
pigs selling up as high as 38c per lb. for this week it
looks like:

Challensers Complete 16
Passes and Intorcept 6:
Paxton Players Helpless.

------~---~------------

C 'I'

Await Birth of
First Test Tube
BC!by in COlU1i'y

A meeting of state ext(-nsion
WOI kers i3 being helu in Lincoln
lhis wfek. This is the anm131
state conference in which the wOlk
of the past year is summarizeu
anu plans for the coming year
made. Miss .Helzer, Valley cDunty
('xten~ion agent, went to Lincoln
Sunday, as she hau a ;mfeling
Tuesday,

County Agent C, C. Dale and
Hrs, Dale left Tuesday for Lin-

A 50 Ib, beaver, first of the coIn, with \VilI T hl-1rLer, Galfleld
season to be reporteJ hen', was county agent. The rc-gular meet
trapped Tuesday by J. J, Campbdl. ings will begin \Vednesd.ay and
The animal was caught on Haskell extenu through Saturday fore
creek near the Bvet .smith fal m, noon, In the aftci nuon Saturday
Campbell said he Estimated the they plan to attend thtl Nebraska-
pelt wor th about $50.00. l\1issouri fool ball' game.
~"'~-~~~~~;;~;;:;-;;_;';_~;_~;""';;~__aoJIl"'F" lJi_'~~

How Chanticleers· INorth loup Squad
Opposition fared to Play 15 Games

The powcr'ful Loup City team f B k b II
went on its winning way lfrid3.y 0 as et a
by halldil1g the Ansh'y team a 28
to 12 defeat, As lhe score indi
cates, the Red Haiders did not
have an easy time of it. The score
stooll 1·1 to 12 for Loup City at
the half and at the third quarter,
but two mOIl' touchJo\Vns and the

The North Loup Challcng-ers extla points in the final period Coach Dill Cook has given out
covered them~elves wilh gloly rcallY put the game on ice. the North Loup basketball scl,cd- I:\'hen th~y won. in a post-season Brck,;n Bow, co-champion of' the ule fo!" the coming winter. Thel e I
mtersectlOnal game a;t Paxtol) Thlt'e Loups confelt'ncc, ha,] an are tw(-nty six playns out for
Thur~day, the score bell1~, NOI,tH even easier time disposing of Ogal- pr'adiee, which has started aI
Loup 19,. Paxtcn 0, The game \\ as Ilala on the latter's field, The Ind- It'ady. Loup Valley conference
playl'd ll1 a hght ~now storm, ialls also seorcd in evelY quarter executin's met in Ord Salurday
whIch dampened the fwld, but fall- but the third and also acquin::cl 28 evening at the Bast Side cafe and
e~ to damp,cl: the anlor of t~eIpoints, while thq oppositio,1 had to maGe plans for a pie-conference
NOlth I:0UP~I~: who hdd Paxtun be content With 8, a louclhlown in t0umamcnt which will be held
to .a sll1g1e fllst down fo!" the the first qualter and a safety near De .... 8, 9, amI 10,at S::ngent,
entlI e g<l1ne. 1the enu of lhe. gamC'. 13rackfteu in the drawing are

Doped b; McDIiue, to defea: Albion hau little trouble in get- Comstock-Taylor; Arcadia urew a
~~~lh ~O~ll=, t~e lacl:; flOlll thl ting past Fl+llerton by a score of hy; Sargent-North Loup; scotia
\H~t \\CI" abl"., ~o _~(t e~.actly 19 to 6. This was the final game dlew a bye, Attending the Oru
nu\\hele and ne\~.r C\l!l thltaten- for lhe Albionites, anll leaves thel~l 111eeting Satuniay night wele
eu to scorf', N(lIth Loup had unckfeatecl for the season, Lex- supt A. 1. Friesen and Coach Bill
t~e ball th.e gn:'ater, part· of ,\h;; ington pullc-d sevt'ral tricks out of Cook. The schedule is given bc
tune and \'.t'le cor;stant!y, mO\1.1" the hat when they scored a ritthcr low:
do\\n the fIeld. rt:naltlt;s lubb~d unexpected victolY over North Dec. 2 \Volbach Here I
them of those touchuo.wns whf'n I Platte 27 to 20, . Dec. <5 Ashton Hel'e
some over eSKer player Jumped the' . J 4 st P I II
gun at the vital moment. • Oth~r contests outsIde. the an. . au Tle1:"I'"

. '. ChantIcleers tel ntory ale of mter- Jan. <5 Spalding Ac. , ,
,Pl~y by play. sta\lstl~s of ~h: est. Taylol; l11anagC'd to eke out a Jan, 11 Scotia There

gal~le ale not a\allab,e, but the III 7 to 0 VielOly over Scotia which Jan. 14 Dannebrog There
dlvluual pC.I,fc:n~lancesof the,No~·tl~ shoulu leave the Loup county team Jan, 18 Farwell Here
Lo~p pl~Y"ls IS, .RI:d thes" ,gl\~ near the top of the heap in Class Ian, 20 ComstQcl<; Ther"
th". I~au~r ~ome, l~~a of.,h~\\ ,~u D. Dannebrog ddeateu Giltner in Jan, 25 Blba There
penol the Challenoels \\elC, SIX- six-man 26 to 4 to take the Jan. 27 Primrose Here
t~en ,passes \~el,: comp~elc,d.. and E;ast Central championship, This Feb, 3 Taylor Here
SIX 1 axton pa,SfS \\<2le rnt~ILept- is the team that quit at half time Feb, 10 An:auia Here
eUL' "1'.' ., L I .1' at .Nol·th LO~lp, lI'ailing by 51 to O. Fcb. 18 G. 1. Seconds Thele

;~ __ ,oose, eonan mal e O~l~e Doniplu.n e:Ioseu their scason in 1<'eb, 22 S,ugent Thele
~oudl,llu\\n, caught four, pa~sc,: six-man by running all over a Feb, 24 Palmer Hele
Intel(e.~Pteu t\.\_O anJ n:ad~. t\~l!1.t~ weal< cam.pbdl team, scoring 1011 ~ ._
tackle" Rus~ell Kell mad" on" points to Call1pbell's 14, 1<'01' some "
touchdown, c,aught four passes unexplained leason, the game was N L t LI Id
~n,d n:~d(' Sl)( tackles. Jenold not called \\hell Campbell was be- O. OUp 0 r 0

BU,tCh . I\Isnc~lester, made onc hind by more thall 15 points, as •
\oUd;uu\~n, t~:twthlt~ completed was the case at North Loup in SpeCial PrOfJranl
rasscs, ll1,te,ICt'pted ~l:" al1~ made no less than five games. It would ::J
foe~~ tack,eiS. Holl1lliS cauoht one be inlerestil'g to "know what the The Seventh Day Baptist church
pa~~. .... ,fUll time scol'e of North LouI'- of NOlth Loup is planning fol'

Hawkes did hIS bit ~n handlrn[~ Dallnc-bl'cg woulu have been. the annual In-GalhcrinO' of the
i~:~'~ p~ss,es, ~ood:lch caught ---.-- --~'--t----- Lord's Acre program this coming

~" passes, lnte.1 Leptcd one, Mnny C t b t weel< Plans call for an auction
maue a hy fOI;, POl,nt ~nd mall:: IW on rf u e Jof g~Ods donated for the cause,
~our tackles. Wllltey MeyeliS I This will be held in the Johnson
Il1te,I'Ce pted t~\·o pas,se.s anu mall~ to Good Will Tra:1t'll Lu111 b.p· Co.'s yard at North Lour
se\tn tackles, Me.Illgan thle\\ HI on the evenin"" of Nov. 23 at 8
eleven completeu passes and 1 . oJ' . - '. b
caught one Babcock completed A total of 110 carloads an;, with- p, m., al:d C. ,Goodnch Will e
one pass . Stillman made four in r"o.ch in Nebraska if all counties the auctIoneer. .
tackle~" Iwill do their part. MOl'e than 30 ~ large, numbE:!' and vatlety of

. . states are Co-pcratin"" in this im- al'ticles Will be offelc'll for sale at
. The. Pax~on playel s were loul] m€lliate effOI t. Littl~ Keya Paha that tiIne, Among them are four
Il1 thell' prals~s of North Loup, anu county with 3,500 people is pledg- pun! bl'clI Hampshire gilts, one
stated tha.t It wa;s the cleane,:t ing $3,000 for Nf'bl'aska's train, butcher hog, half a dre.sscd hog, 20
~ame play ~J agall1st them thiS Let eHI y canvass('r do his best, bushels of potatoes, fec'ding corn,
ytal'. .Th,ey: statt:u that 13rauy, and let us all give to thiis most pOp-COl n, several bushels of black
I'ateu first rn the state, playcd .a wOlthy of ehar iti.::s. walnuts, . canned fl uit and Wgl'-
very l'OV.gh game., In .splte of ~hls, . tables, SIX dozen or more good,
Paxton scoled 12 pornts a~all1st ~ll cOIn sl\.ou1d ~e brought ll1 s)..lbstantial chairs, anu many
Brady, and got only one filst HllS wee~{, If you gwe mo:,Ey, we other articles.
UO\\ll against North, Loup, can :lse It t~ bU~ grail1~ ?ut l~t us . The auction will be followed by

all.\\~ll<,fOI a H:y Cl~Clltabl" of- a pie social, sanuwichcs aillt coffee
~el:no /lom. Vall1"Y l~ouf,ty.. 0t~~ furnished by the cOllunittee. The

al 0 gl ~ln s 10U ~a\ e "e social part of the pl'oglall1 will
county the f!l'st weel< of Decembc-r. be he:d in the basement of the

Sennt.h. ~ay Baptist church. Any
one wl~mng to contribute to this
cause shoulu contact R CIaI'e
Clement Ot' othet' members of the
church.

J. J. Campbell, fidd secretalY
of the Valley county artificial
in~emination ling, Is anxiously
awaiting the birth of the first
."test-tube" calf to be dropped in
this area. Campbell told the Quiz
Wednesday that "it's just a
matter of days."

Gets 50
Beaver

Intersectional Is
V/on by North loup
in Fine Pass Game

2 2
2 2
1 3

A's B'3
5 0
4 1
3 2
2 3

A's 13's
5 0
4 1
2 3

Gain
Honor;

in '47.

.Farlll
Sa1l's

HOllsehold
Goods

~HE ORO QUIZ, 9R'O, NEBRASKA

--'~- ----~-~----

fifty-six Students
'Place for Coveted

Eishty-seven Won

Alliance to Play
at Grand Island

No doubt a number of Valley
county people will attend the Bast
West Big Ten game between
Urand Islanu anu AUiance at
Granu Island stauium at 2 p, m.
Friday. Interest in the game. is
showl!, beeause Alliance is coached
by a fonnel' Ord gridiron stal'.
Allen Zikmunu. The inspired Bull
dogs eamed the light to the play
off game by uefea ting Scottsbluff
25 to 13.

This gave them a tie with Scotts
bluff fol' the westelll championship
and were given the nod fOI' the
big game by.a split vote of repre
sentatives of the five western
schools. The other three SChools
are Keanwy, McCool< anu NOlth
Platte, Alliance is giwn only all
outsiJe chance of winning, but it
should be a good g'ame to wi;ltch,

~It sells twice as fast W:1en it's
advertised. Use QUIZ want alls, If

Secr",tar y Bd Ar mstrong of the
Loup Valley Agricultural Society,
~ponsors of the Valley County fair,
has called a meeting of the shal'c
holders of the, organization for
1\Ionuay, Nov. 22. This is the'
I"gular annual r.1eeting scheduled
to be held some time ago, but at
that time the farmers were too
tu:sJ' in the com fields to attend,

Many matters of intel'cst and
:mpoltance wiII be taken up at
the meeting, acconling to Mr.
Armstrong, and for this reason he
woulu like as large an attendance
as possible. He stresses the fact
that this is Valley county's fair,
anu cannot be a success without
the full coopcration of the entire
county. The meeting will be at
the District COUI t room, pl"Omptly
at 7:30 p. m.

._-------

Honor Roll, First
Ouarter, Given of
Ord High Students

J AUCTIONEER
GEUALD S. GOFF

Purebrelt
Lin-stoel,

2,07
1,24
1.06
1,52

.78

CAHNIVAL
At The

FORT HARTSUff

SCHOOL

TUESDAY. NOV. 23

At 8 P. M.

Ev¢ryone Is Welcome.

fumbleitis Proves Costly

to Chanticleers; Aggies

Repeat Last Y~ar's Win.

The ChanticIe€ls went up
against the much heralded Curtis
Agg ies on the Oru field Friuay
night, and were clearly outclasseu
all the way. The game was mal'
reu by nUlllerous fumbles, several
of which gave the baH to the
visitors at crucial times in the
game, Clll·tiS woulu have won in
any case. but these misplays mere
ly increased the scorc, which was
Curtis n, Oru O.

Curtis was. able to make yardage
all through the first half until the
last few minutes. Th"n, with the
clock lt1l1l1ing out the last sec
onds, Ord Inade three first uowns
in rapid succession just before the
whistle blew for the half, Curtis
made 14 first uowns to Oru's 5,
and gained 198 J'anls ao Ord's 87.
There were not a large numbcr
penalties.

Curtis ran the kiclwf[ back
to their 25, thell made four first
downs in a rapid succession of
plays and went over for their first
tCllchdown. They also madl' the
point good anu led 7 to 0. After
the kicI{, Oru tool< over on their The grades of sludents in the
27, made it a first anu ten on Qrd high school and Junior high
theil' 37, and then punted out on have bfen checked Ovel' carefully
the Curtis 10. by Pl"incipal 1<'. L. Stouuard and

Cell tis made a first down on the list of slawlings is given for
their 24, then' got off a bau punt, pllblication this week. There are
which gave the ball to OrJ on J G stuuenls on the roll from the.
the Curtis 44. This was the ~enior class, 13 from the junior,
Chanticleers first opportuni ty, but 10 flom the SOphOlllOI e, 9 fr01l1 lhe
they were unable to take auvan- 11 eshme'n anu four each from the
tage of it, and punteu to the I
Curtis 15, From there the visitors sevent 1 and eighlh grades.
sta.rtecl their second drive, which The highest standing possible
wound up in a toUChUOWll five first is 4 or more "A"s anu no "B"s,
downs later. The point failed and Five reacheu the covete-d distinc
the score was Curtis 13, Oru O. tion in the senior class, three in

Moore returned the kicl< to the the junior class, two in the
Oru 30. and a pass, Stoddard to ~ophomore class and none in the
Richardson, gained 13 yards. Tv.·o freshman class. In the eighth anu
plays lost 17 yards, anJ a fumble fie: venth grades, respectively, with
gave the ball to Curtis on the Old five subjects each Eemester, one in

,39. Curtis made two fi,st downs e'ach gTade has 5 '.'A" subjects.
and lost the ball to Onl on downs The names and standings follow:
on the Oru 17. Mool'e took it to Gr ade 12 A's B's
the 30, and two passes, Stoudard Anderson, Phyllis 5 0
to Richal'uson, were !;ood for 21 Bel'an, Mary Lou 5 0
anu 17 yanls, respectively, as the Hubbard, Harold 5 0
half ended, Vogeltanz. Rosellen 4 0

Oru ran back the kickoff to the Hosek, Dorothy 3 1
Curtis 47, fumbled ar.d Curtis re- John, Helen 3 1
covereu. Curtis maue one first Munn, Chades 3 1
and ten, drew a penalty' of '15 Hansen, Joan 2 3
yanls anu punted out of bounus on Meese, Thad 2 3
the Oru 19 yard line. On the 13Iaha, Alan 2:3
thinl down Curtis intercepted a Nelson, Dick 2 2
StouuarJ pass and calried it to Pesek. Georgia 2 2
the OI'U 10. From there the vis- 2Tolen, Dick 2itors SC01(,J on the first play to
make it Curtis 19, Ord O. FOUl, Joyce 1 3

Blaha ran the kickoff back to Huff, Dan 1 3
the Ord 29, Stodual d took it to Ellen Satterfield 1 3

GI ade 11 A's B's
the 3t, Moole fumbleJ/ on the next Ball, Pal"ricia 4 0
play anu Curtis recovereu on the
Oru 28, Adamek stoppeu the first Clement. Kenneth 4 0
play after an eleven yanl gain, Laursen, Harold 4 0
Stouuaru allU Clement stoppeu two Koelling, Geraldine 3 1
running plaj's anu a pass into the Stouuanl, Paul 3'"
enu zone wits good for a touch- Svobou3, Irene 3 1,
do\\'n, score Curtis 26, Ord O. Benn, Carol 2 2

fU~l~~e~U~l:~i~~< a~;u tt~I~;~l<l~f:o~ve~~ ~~k~~', ~~~~;.~~·e ~ ~
ed on the Curtis 47. CUltiS then Rogns, Rogene 2 2
rackeu up three first downs but Arnold, Marilou 1 3
lost lhe ball on the OI'U 22. Fai)ing Foth, Velma 1 3
to make necessary yaruage, Ord Misko, James 1 ~
punted to the Curtis 41. Curtis Urade 10 A's B'ij
failed to gain and punted to the [Jaha, Delores 4 0
Ort1 15. Oru punted to the 50 JIeucJ<, Margaret 4 0
yal'tl line. Brown, Patty , 3 1

A pass was intercepted by Tolen 1'.100re, Robert 3 1
on the Ord 36, A pass, Tolen to Franzen, Irene 2 3
Richardson, was good for 25 yarus IDye, L-onnie 2 2
to the Curtis 39. Then came two Hpff, Jean 2 2
passes, a fumble on the third down SevClns, Charlene 2 2
by Tolen, and finally a blocked I Kapustlw, Carol Jean 1 3
punt, which gave the ball to Cur- I Nelson, UalY 1 3
tis, Curtis made a touchuown IGl'ade 9 A's 13's
on the first play, making the score· Goll<a Hobert 3 1
Curtis 32, Ol'd O. . Lane, 'Car61e 3 1

Dworal< ran the kickoff back St. John, Donna 3 1
to the Ord 15, 1I100re lost 8 yards Severns, Marian 3 1
on a fumble, a pass was incom- Dodd, Doris 2 2
plete and again 1\1001'e fumbled as Pocock, Janis 2 2
the game enuc:d with the score :3tones Ivan
Curtis 32, Ol'd o. S\obodS, James
-- - ------------- ---- Hasin, l'.[axine

ORD MARKETS Grade 8
At Noon, Weunesday) Itlme;s~ Kal~en

this wI< last wk 1\lel tdlth, 13lox
Butterfat No.1 .60 .551 Thon:psoll, Mary
Butterfat No.2 .57 .52 \\hltll1g, .M.arcelyn
Bggs .41 .{51 Grade 7
Heavy stags .10 .1U Ollis, Ruth .
Leghom Stag;,; ,10 .10 Dunl3p, Lorraine
Heavy Hens .23 .23 Hughes, Kay
L"ghorn Hens .20 .20 -~-.--------~--'--

Heavy Springs .23 .23 C t F • M' t
J.<>ghorn Springs .20 .20 oun yair ee
Young turkeys-.

~~: f Tho~~;~:n Coming Monday
Old and No.2, 4c less.

Ducks' & Geese .24
Wheat, No. 1 2.11
Yel. Corn 1.22
Barley 1.10
Rye '1.52
Oats t .78

NEBR.

I

CHARLES

BICKfORD

\Vedll.esday, Nov. 2L1
(One day only)

Ht'gular starting tillle.
. ~~I.,

-Where would you 1001< to see
if somec:,e had founu your lost
livestock? In the QUI2 want ads
of course. if

FHIDAY, NOVE1\lBEH 19

BURWELL ,LIVESTOCK
MARKET

Reiholcova"

Starting 7:30 P. M. Week Days.

Matinee at 2:30 P. M .• Saturday

Running continuously Sunday. Starting at 3:00 P. tv1.

~~~~=========-=_._---=-=.....:=::-=-====

Tuesday, Nov. 2:3
(One day only)

Expect anothergood run oJ fat hogs and
sows, several boars and soiuc feeder
shoats.

20 to 25 head of horses and colts includ
ing 2 loads of spotted colts and saddle
stock frOlll one rancher in Blaine county.

1946 Plymouth Deluxe Station \Vagon
(extra clean).

193,1 Plymouth Tudor.

We will have another large run of callIe this week;

.have several ranchers in Blaine county that are send

ing u& some outstanding Hereford calves and several

loads of Hereford cows, also one rancher that is send

ing us a load of choice Black Angus heifer calves. We

have several other consignors that are each sending us

from ,40 to 60 head of steers and heifers. Will also have

several loads of feeding cows and heifers, several

breeding bulls. several milch cows and other feeder
callIe.

StartiIlg' pl'oml'tl.y at 8 p. Ill.

Thurs.• Fri. . Sat., Nov. 18 • 19 ~ 20

·~~~~~~~~~~RAiCJ
\

')RD

Special Czech

l\"othing too L;lI'~e or Slll~\lI

Burwell Livestock Market I Telq)!rolle 1030 - ~I.r Expt'llse

Carl Hogers and Bruce Covey, I BURWELL 31-St
Ht.'~ c/o UiHon.l Goff

\;,-;';';-'-;';--;;;;;';--:;;;;'-;.;;,;;';,,;;,;;-;;;;.;-;.;;;-;;;.;;-;;;;.~;;;;;;.:;,:;'-;;;;...;;;;;-~;;;;;;--:;;;-;;;;-;:.;;--;;;;;;;;::-~;;;;;,;:;;~;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;.;;J ~~~;;;;';"'-';'';';'''';'- ';;;;'---;;;-;;';;--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;';;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:J

l~
l:IJ::::Ic:lClCiJ:l:&:lc:lc:lc:J
C ttl .'H' , ff Ibut most salEs were $23,00-$~6.50,

.. a e.. ogs. 0 with stock heifers $21.00-$24,25,
, steer calves sold to $31.YO, heifcr

at Omaha Monday cahes to $28,00. Feeding cows,
in demand for cornstalk-feeding,

, . v.'ere strong to 50e up at $16.00-
It was top supply awl mostly $19,00. Hogs, $2,50-$3,00 lower

lower vI;I.l4,es o.n liv",stock again last week, wei e anotHer 25-50..:: off
1\lonuay at the Omaha malket. l'.!onday,' butchers '$21.GO-$22,00,
Total receipts were GrJ,OOO, high Sows wo;l'e $1.00-$2,00 lower than
for the natIOn, and the cattle and Fliuay at $18,00-$21.00, stags soid
calf lUll, 25,000 was biggest for at $10,00;$20,00, Fat lambs, joltcd
luid-No\"ember in Omaha market I $1.25 last week, were steally to
histOlY. A few fat c:attle Monday 25e higher l\!(ll1llay, $25,00,' $25.25,
"\"el"(" steauy with last week's ::;~ughtet' ewes held steady, better
bleak that' genel ally measured kinds' $8,75, $9,00. Feeder lambs
U.00-$2,50, but bulk was lower were steady at $21.00-$23,60.
again, another 25-50e or more off. Breeding ewes sold to $10,00,
Steu top was $37,00, \\ith steers- $10,25. '
and-heifers also to $37,00 and Among' recent sales: From Gar
heifers to $34,00. Mcst slae1ghter field county: Amos Grant, 30
caltle, however, had to sell at stock heifers, wt. 571, $23,GO;
~24.00-$29,:'0. Cows were we'ak to Charlie Cassidy, 19 st(-ers, wt.
50e off at $13,00-$21.00, a few 106t, $25; from Valley county,
$22,00, Bulls sold to $23.00, West- HudoJph C, Plate anu sons, 24
(;rns to $20,00, alid veal cal\'es to st(-els, wt, 11~2, $30,25.
$:<8.00. Yearling stocl< steelS, ---.-----.------------
hdfers anu calves sold weak to
50e lower, and. most feedcr steels
50c /l-nd mOle off, There were
stock and feeder steers to $28,00

====Clc:lJ::IJ::IJ::IJ::2 1

0rd loses Final

ORD THEATR'E Game to Curtis,
, . by Score of 33-0.

,.
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Medium weight 5% wool,
95 % cotton cotorful plaids.
Wide rayon satin bindings.
Really 2 blankets in 1.

5 ~~ wool plaid
"double blanket:;

$449 Pair
12x84

The Laup Valley Reyian's Biy NClospaper

1328-and
7427-Stuffed to:>'s
2686-Tots' dresses
23SI-Aprons
23 aI-Blouses

low

Christmas time is toy time. Sew 3nLl
stuff toys for every little girl and boy on
your list. Girls' dresses, pinafores, too.
Colorfast plain colors, prints. 36" wide.

You'll make this luxurious fabric into ex
quisite slips, blouses, gO'",n3 and other
expendve looking gifts. Washable, fast
color, irons beautifully. 36 inches wide.

SECTION TWO

yard

2682-Blouses
2220-Slips
1798-Gowns
2S64-Dresses
219S-Pinafores

yurd

72 x 84

Extra rong white
sheet blankets

$198 10x99

Compare values anywhere!
Heavily napped white cot
ton with stitched binding
{or extra wear. Shop to
day!

49¢

981

100% virgin wool

blanl<et value

T.hrifty

BLAN

F
Time for Chr~stmas gift sew~ng!

SU9qested Simplicity pattern numbers:

for stuffed toysl pa/CH11C1$1 dressesl

Thrifty Quaddga percale

for womell's blouses, sill'S aud gowns'

Rogo rayon French crepe

p.riced to help you sew and savel

For" A Thr~ifl-Y Christmas, '
I Shop Brown-McDonald's

Firs+!

"r- ------==~~..~.~==-----~~~.~~ .........._-..,.----,---_..._---...------

Imagine! An all virgin wool blanket
at this low price! Plenty of length
for extra tuck-in, napped finish for
extra warmth. Wide lustrous rayon
satin binding. Wanted solid pastel
colors. A great buyl

1$6.95

I !

Arnong
InclicU1S

"Read by J,346 Families Eccry \Vceh"

Once upon a time ••• e"':rj romantic'
. lady had a ball dress of srml/J, or

a gown trimmed in !J1'O(ade.

Now, modern as tomorrow, these
fabrics liw agaiJ;l in Doris Dodson J£s,

FROM' THE PAST

.9trf~~· .~
~~\...J'."--'lo.~ 'I -_......--.........

.~(\ " .~

...,.
~~

AS SUN IN
M..i.DE.\fOISELLB

Es',ab;ished April, 1882
----~-_.~ ..,-------.-;.~--------:-~~-:::":":":-=:~..~~':"::"-:-:-":':-:-::--~------:'-:":'--::--:-:-:"-:-
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Dress (or a LUXUR Y
LlNlR. White and gold
caron satin brocade vestee
and cuffs are beautiful con
trast for dull shades o( tarOll
Sanchilla in taupe, greeo.
cocoa or claret, 9 to 1~.

$19.75

$19.75

AS SHN IN
..M,1DE.\fOISELLB.

Come' aboard tbe RO.
MANCE SPECIAL in satin)'
raron surab. Doris Dod
son's own exdush'e dia
mond dot in black on red,
rust, green. or blue. 9 to l~.

---------- -- ------------------~-~--------- - . -- - _._- - ------...- -- --- -- ---
Me eM e •• _r S •• -' " •• ' •• , U:&.:owo"" \ ,._! sWe,. ~_ ,

Phone 514

RIVER-VIE'li DAIi-tV

Evcrybody 10ve3 ice crcum. It's the pedec.t de-ssert

to add the finishing touch to your big turkey din

ner. Light. creamy, delicious ... a satisfying trcat

lor all. Serve ice crcum this Thanksgivinl) and

Chrishnu3 ... sOlve it at 10<.1;:;t once a week - it's a

ICE CREAi\I to top a wonderflll·

Holiday dinner

Ord

~~"~~~~-;;~~~~,~;~;"""""""""""""",,,"J I
I

A family dinner of more than
usual significance was held at the
\Vallace Coats home on Turtle
Creek recently. It was unusual in
that no less than four scts of
grandparents of four young people
sa t down to dinner at the same
table, They were, MI'. and Mrs.
B'red Dowhowcr, Mr. and ~lrs.

Ernest S. Coats, :\11', allLl ~1rs. Ed
Timmerman and ~1r. and Mrs,
\Vallace Coats. The first two
couples al e great-grandparents,
ar.d the last two grandparents.

These Fouy LitHe People J-Iave Four Sets 6f Grandpar~i)fs,·

What A Setup' for Sonia Claus When Xmas Time Comes!

1###',"'#"I"""';'4'J"""I"""""""""I",""""""1

Early Missionaries Worlted
The Nebraska '"erritory

I
U.Y James c. Obon, Supt. I Father DeSmct's [[1St visit to the

I St. t. 11' t ,'" 1 S .' t . Im:ial1s WOs in the summer of 1838
.~ 1 a <: l' 011U1 ,0Cl(~ ~ \\ hen he jour nt'yeLI up' the :\lis-

k.',~ ! --- Boud to establish a mission among
,;o,/~t} i ,one ,of ~he mGst, famous n:~n In tbe l'ot3.\\ alomit's, near who.:'

'.'\>"o;"F'~, ~J the \\est dUllng the l~ ldLlle Coulleil Bluffs, Iowel, now stalllls.
: l~alf of the last ce~tulY \V1S } athe~ I \Vhlle on this expedition, he fre
'11.elr:e Jean DeSmet, the JeS1.~l jQW2r.UY was in BelleVUe" across
t llllso,lonary who from 1838 to 18.0 tl1t' rivt::r in Neblaska.
I tt:1,v~lcd ~b~lJt the wt::sten~ cou~~ On occasio:! he visited a neal'-
, tr) ..l!1 .a llr d;ss.e~fort to le~d ~L:Iby Otoe vilLlg.:'. His desc! ipUon I

I InLlla~s to Chr~~ll~nlty. He \Vas of the Nebraska Indians residi,lg.
I bel(o.\:d . by ~\ cr,:> Ul}C an~, "was thel c' was anything but compli
I I;n:),~;; all OHr th~ \\ est as 13.ack ll1t::llt:lr y: "They s<::em iwol' anJ
hobe llli"cr,lbk; stea,l \\hen they can :lnd

His work exter,lled from st. !' ,"t dr \1nk when they hase a
LO\lis to the fal' NOlthwcst, but chanu',"
he frequt::ntly was in the Nebl'ask3. \Vliting fUlther, he stated: "The
country, anl! he was a psrticipant \\Olllt'n wtOlll I met pltsent(d an
in numCl ous significant events <l pp<:al anee of l,he utmost miser y.
which help"d shape Nebr aska's Some were blind. other sane-eyed,

Gn'at Grandfather E. S. Coats Grandfather Ed N. Timmerman, history as well as that of the and all extronely filthy and dis-
we,s born in Dixon county in 1875 native of Valley county and son of nation. gusting to look at. They were
and Grc a t·g l'andmother Amy Hawes TinWH:llnan, was bol'll in Par ticularly notable amon g clothed in petticoats of deer-
Coats '\\as born in IO\\a in 1877, Valley county in Scptember, 1894. those events was the great coun- skin, reacring to the knees, Jack
mov;ng to Dixon county in 1882, He married Grandmother Sophie cll with the Indians held at Fort ets, leggings and shoes of the
They WCle manied at \Vayne, 'Kuehl, also a native of Valley Laramie in 1851, Father' DeSmet same material, all as dirty and
Nebl·,. in 1895 and celebrated their county, in 1916, and they have at,ter,ded that council and aided black as If they had been their
Golde n weddir g in 1915. They always lived in Springdale. powerfully in bringing about a towels for the last centur y."
movhl to Valley COU:lty in 1903 g'ener'al understanding among the Evcn though he may not approve
and lived on their ~lira Valley Gramlfathel' \Vallace S. Coats indian tribes who had becomeIof thelr habit;;, Father DeSmet
farlll i:l Vinton township for to \\as bol'l1 in Val:ey county in 1901 restless over the great flood of was constant in his love for the
years. Tlwy now live on an acreage and was l~lallieL1 in 1921 to Grand- emigrants pouring through their \',utern Indians. It is little
one l!lile r,o,th of Ord, mother Dolis DOwho\\·er. and they hunting grounds. wom1er that he in turn was uni-

Hel (' Er ncst claims they have ar e Iivir;g on the old Dowhower A tI f 1<' tI D!':; t' versally lovcu and respected 1;>y
atout retiled from everything. He place neal' Elyria, \\here the party no l~r 0 ,a .1er e",me s thcm and that he exerted so great

Great-grandfather Fred Dow- admits, however, that they still ·,.vas held. Th<:'y are the only farm- ~Y~f~I~;~~ll~ \~~nle;Sel~e~;~si~~ar~ an il1f1uence among them,
hower was bol'l1 Hay 28, 1879, in keep five n-gister ed Jerseys for er s remaining out of two faJ:lilies among the Indians was his work -------
Valley cQuaty and was malli",d in old times sC1;ke. T~leir gH'at-gl'and of falmCls. in 1868 among the hostile Sioux The Na\'al Ordnance Test Sta-
1902 to Sena B'1.1r tak, also bom in uaLl won flrst pllze at the state, . under the leadcrship of Sitting lion, In>"okOI1, Calif, rottgh1y

"Val:ey county in 1883. Mr .. ~nd fair in show uays. Those days they' Bat~er ~obert TllllnH~lmal,l was Bull. Though Sitting Bull's bnlves equ,lls tbe state of Hhode Island
~ Mrs, Do\vhQI\'el' have been hnr g in show days, In those days they b~rn. I~ 1~23 al;d was marlled to hau sworn to take the life of the in size.

in CalifOIl:ia for the past foul' had 80 head of Jers<:'ys, the largest VlIglI1la Coats III 1913, They are first white man they sa\v, he visit-
yt::ars and wcre hCI e for a visit. in the state and a.lso held the the pannts of the four gr eat 1 ed their camp in the Big Hom Hece-nt surveys at the Naval
Tiley Will r'eturn to spend the hiij!;est record in the state for F,randeluldren, whose nar;les are: valley paving' the way for a con- training cl':ntels at 8:1n Diego, Cal.,
winter in Santa Baibara. The butterfat production. ~lr..Coats Ke~neth, age 4, Marlene, age 3; fret'nce with represt'ntatins of ~U1oj Greal Lakes, Ill" show that
Dowl1ower family has bcen in the also finds time to sell falln lIlsur- In.~(', age 1 year~ and 3 months and I the govcrnmcnt, awl eventual 98.6 pen;u}t of all Navy recruits
valley for ,mor ethan ,0 year s. ar,c,~. HOolr, age 3 munths, peace. ar e under 21 year S of age,lPekW~~I:-;i-~-::-i~S~~i~~a::-:~~~;~Y~=-~-\i~~~~~~il~:I~-i~ac~:~~~\-i~~1=\~i:~\~~~:~I:'~s~:1~1,.ri~":~-~~:;:-·R~~---;--;-:'~---;;·-"~'''~T·~''~·--~O=~~t-~~·~~fi~~b----~--- -"_~--"~--'t"';'~
--" j and taklngpart.in the ,Oth anni· OUlf.l1 1 lC f.l 1"lCS

ver;o;ary ce:eblatlOn of the Metho- l~ (; ._. l~
-Mr. and ~lls, James Cornwell U.st chut',h. i

of North Plattl", spent the wcc1<- -Hattie Johl'son entertai:-.ed I

end in Ord visiting hcr parents, :,11",. Jorgul.,en, Mena Jorgensen,
Mr, and ~lrs, E. L. Vogeltan?-. 1\115, L. B. WOO\-l~', Mrs. Henry

-Satun1'.ly dinner guests of Mr. EngH and Mrs. Joe Dworak at her
ar.d Mrs. \VIll Tnptow were ~lr. home \Vednesday evening.
and Mrs. B', V. Haught an\1 Donnie ---~lr. and MI s. Joe Knonik and
and Mr, and Mrs, Duane Covey.of ~lr, and MIS. Martin Knop'ik \Hle
Curtis. Sunday afternoon visitols at the

--1\115, L, B. \\'oods went. to home of Mr, and Mrs, Henry
Cellar Bluffs Mon']Jy mOll1lng SetliJ~.

where sh; Is vbiting Mr. ar'd 1\lr s. ~Dr, and Mrs. R L. Beeghly of
Dual:" ,\\oods.. , '. 1 'J' Kimqall,~. D., Mr. and Mrs. Gel'-

-!Ill. ,allll Ml,;. VVIl.ald, HOf,~~; aId \Varfol,l, and MIS. Hans An
and sons of B:tl\Hll \\Clc cal.c Ger&en \Hle Sunday dinner guests
Thursday enll~ng at the home of at the home of Mr. and 1\1Is, V, A.
MIS. DOla. Jorgc·n.-,en ami Alma. \r d'r'en

-Mr. and Mr 5, Von Krick wei e " 1 c ~:, .
Friday supper guests of Mr. and -~tCllltt J N'.lson.. who 13 at-
Mrs. Xoland NOllnan. tendll1g the UI1lVeJS.lty at L:n~C!ln,
-~lrs. W. D. \Vibel'g' went to s[J.::nt tte weekenLl 1Il OrLl VlSltll~!~

Broken Bow the last of th,' wed, hIs, parents, Mr. and Mr s. Ed
whele she visited MIS. Xicha1Ll JeI1so11. .
Wr ight. - :\1r'. and ~lr;5. F. V. Haught
-~-raxine \VegI2.yn, who i,g em- an DO:1nie, anJ UI', and MIS.

ployed at the WO\\' bUild:ng in Duane Covey of Curti., IHr e o,"er
Omah3, spent the weekcnu in Ord n"ght g-utsts Friday of Mr. and
visiting her mothcl', Mrs. Julia :\lrs. V. A. AndelStn. They also
'\VegrzYl~, visite·d in the home of ~tr. and
~Jean Blaha, of Lincoln, spcnt 1\11S, D. C. Haught. They rt'tul'l1td

the weekend in Ord visiting- her to their f-ome Saturday afternoon
par ents, 111'. and Mr s. Frank with little Judy Andersen going
Blah;). with them,

year·around food delight! Olh" Doris DvJson]un;o/J from $14.9'
\

! '

~ .. .. .. .. .. . . ~ . ~ .
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lowship of the Mira Valley Evan
gelical United Brethren church at
tended a Youth Halfy at the scotia
FIsh Creek church Sunday. Dr.
W, C. Noll, who Is the head of the
Biological Department of the York
College and who was a former
resident of Mira Valley was the
guest speal:~:, .

Mr, and Mrs, Art Overmiller and
Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Overmiller
were Sunday dinner guests af the
Anton Kochanowski home, cde
brating Shirley's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Williams an~

Annabelle were Sunday visitors at
the Victor. Cook home,

\

-*-

. ..J. ;.."
You sense a delightful conrvcmily to' the
ruaJ the Illinule ~ ou begin to tide, lnd
this gil es ~ ou a grand reet,ing ot ~~t~ \\ ell
being! This reeling is rur\her, enhatl~ed
by the ea~e \I i th I' hi, h this l ar is oper
ate,!, and by the Quiet "ith which Hudson
gliJes alollg

COllIe ill, let us show >ou why HuJson'1
'great engines a.nJ rabulous "step-Jown"
d~,ign pr:llciplelt put this car so CAl
ahead it is a pro(lX(cd j,ll el(men! in
lHotor car ,alue~

ean be built, the more 'Itahili!l Ii, inD
ha, e. Hud~ou hu the loweat' Ct~tt( ~/

gra' ity in any American stock «~f!~.
J' f ... ;: ~ ~

This remarkahle ear hM flo<>r. rte~d
,do\\n \lithin a buse frame (1ludson ij lh~
only car )011 step d01l1'l thlo), ~A,hlinc
Hudson to build the IO\lest c~f.(>ii'l~e
higll\' ay, only fh e reet (roUl ghi.Ull(t' Eo
tOP-\I hile maintainiulC more thin .Jc-
quate hea,1 room! ",' • ':

Get Acquainted

u The modern design for '49~'

First National Balik

Let's

"Iudson"

Old,

Let's get acquain\ed, Come in today arld talk

over your financial problems with us.

You may not be a depositor at this ba~k, but

we extend to you its every facility. You wil~ always

find us glad to discuss with you arty ll1a\ter. vital

to your success as a member of this comm~n1ty,

Home of

As Good
As New

Howbal Phullbing
aiHl IIC<lthlg

Let our !tIdlkd 1)lumbcr~ Imt
:) our bathroom fadlHks in
tip-top !tlt.tpe quid.I>' amI at
low cost,

ICK MOTORS

Come in, fry Hudson with the all
new, high-compression Super-Six en
gine (the most powerful American
six built today) or the masterful
Super-EIght, Bolh provide wonder
fully afert P9wer for a new type of
motor cor with an exclusive "steo
down" desIgn.

:\ldliuus ,ay the Xe\\ lIuJ,on i' the reign
iug ueauty in the autonwlJile paralle
but ~\JU ,-an't really know this great lar
uull! ~'''U Jri, e it- and ~ ou're im ited to
do ju;,t that-noli!
lbd,on, 1\ ith tIle new, HI h p, high~

corllpression Super-Six engine or the
wa,kl,rul Super-Eight, takts ~ou all ay
\lith !leI' zip, allJ oub~r;ps the fidd \\ith
ftu,} iug p0\\ tr.

But alllazi'lgly ali, e engines aren't the
\l1lL'le stor,)' or tllis star perroliller for '49,
lIucboJl has a I1e\\ hug-the-rua,j 1\ ay or
gving in <:lO~S-\\ inJs and 011 e\ ery COil-

..-=;;:-. eei, able kinJ of high'lIty.aU\ ' 11 I l.r. ··ne mgny tmportant advanlages in Hvdson-. n• ."

N~ IIuds~~:li~~,~~~~~:'~::y~~O::~:;;'::;:::..:~::".,
•

WE f=0RDIALLY INVITE YOU Tp SEE AND DRIVE THE AMAZING,NEW HU,?,SON

'ItY A~ITOMATIC CEAR ShIFTING in tUI \\41rd ~Pl ~lIs as pC0
,iULll Ly lIudJuu"s Dlhu-~Ll~ter trl1u"'Uli~~iun -Ly far llie
ea~jti~t or nIl \\;,)3 to drl'l'e. You Can Ut..;(,t ICli:tt~ Ct.S kwg fwd
as r.lst uS lvu l.le in IJkk up bear, theu lift ),our tue IuuUH.'O
la111y, and )'UU'IC in hig-h lite cLift into ltigi CUUll-S vult
W'tIH n }OU &n~ Ie I,J)'! Buttun cuuttul vD tIll" i ..l ... fJ Illill:!1t I,.HH I
~n.i\ id· 8 ili~tt.rjt r.;},all~t' to ('urn cutiun:.:tl dl" iJlg Ir t\ cr
d~~i.cll Dd\c-:\fLl~ti..'1 traLl~w;:l,;ji~.'[l i.'i (llJtivual 00 all :\t;W
lIuu::H.illS at bll1.,.1.l1 tJ.U;'\ l'vSt.

HUDSON fLOORS ..He fl:'(,;Cl:l3CJ Jul"'l D \\ itlJin the (r ..Hue :a3l:11w,-, a
alhnc', scats rue lU'r\Cll·J, su )Oll ~t:t IIlv(t:l1ltJ.n ulIl!)le Lead
ruulll iu lhi~ cur \,\ith the IH.:W lo\\cr l:~utcr vt gra,;t1.

YOU RIDE DOWN \\itbin a b3~e (rulIle (as ShVo\ll aL'J\e), an,]
rCar scats al e l'ut:iitiCJlJc~j abcud or the ICt.ir ...... IH~d.i so th:..lt
lull !Jody \\iuth bt.:\';u!lll-'~ a'<llLtL!e rur v.uIHlclrullr lUOWy
~<.1lg. HUI sCt:liuu. bled t;il Ul U ct.:W!J!t tely tU.Cilclc all' l!rutl(t
the 1-'a~~Cllbt.:r l:lJUll',J.l tl1Ji.~nt.

~Jllc .'
Star Performer for '19!

Ord

)Il1U, V.\LLEY
A son, John Carl, was born to

Mr. and MIS, Walter Linke Friday
November 12. I

Kenneth Clement went to Lin
coln Saturday \\ith Mr, and Mrs,
J, A, Ko\ anlla,

Deloris Cox, Gaty Cox, Jeanine
Urennick and Cat 01) 11 lI?m~ I' of
NOtth Loup sp.,ent S.unday aftel
noon at th~ home of Mr. and MI~,

GeOI ge Clement. ' , , .
Mr. and Mrs, C, C, MOlrlson

have been guests of Mr. and 1\1:r s,

Clarer,ce Fox, Mr. and Mr s, JOh~I~-~".::==:=_==========J~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~-~~-~-~~-~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~- _n
~~---

You're invited to drive the New Hudson - the car th.at's
nimble and rugged beyond anything you've known before!

\

There is a third angle to the ny Mlky and family of AlliancC' He11lY Lange and family, Mr. and
pictul't', Nine!e('n and one half \\ er e also Sumlay dinner guests, Mrs, Helman Bredthauer and Lou
centuries ago a baby was born in Mr, and MIS, Jelly Petska and Bremer of Scotia, Henry and ~fary

I?ethlchem, His parents were poor, daughter visted Thulsday with Rachuy and Anid Osterme)'er of
Because the housing ploblem was Mr, and Mrs, En\ in Sohl'\veid, Shl'lton,
acute, even thcn, there \\as no st. John's Luthela!l Ladies Aid Mr, and Mrs, Harry I<'oth, Eldon
room for them in the inn, and this I'let ThuI::iday at the home of !\fls <ind Velma, Mr, and Mls, Hube!}
babe was born in a mangel', The Alma Bredthauer, Cook anu Sylvia and Hev, and
news of his arrival had bem her· I Donations of food supplies were Mrs. \Vanen G, Studer and David
aIded i~ advancE:', but ?nly the VelY btol'ght to st. John's chulch Sun- \H:re Sunday dinner guests at the
~ew paid much atlentlOn, Ac;:ol d- day and Monuay for the Seward home of Mr. and Mrs, Ed Cook,
mg to the ~llstorns of thu~e tnllES, College, This will be taken to Mrs, Dan Cook accompanied
no fUtUI e kll1g could be bot n uncleI' Se\\ ur d Tuesclay by Henry Lanee Ctto Gl aul anLl git ts to Columbus
such hUlllbk conultions, A few b~- and \Valter Fuss. Saturday where they spent the
Iiend and tlemble,1, and the babe s , '
life \\as threatened, His palents Mr. awl MIS. Chestcr Johnson \Hek end Vl.31ting at the Walter
had to flee with him to the land £'nd daughter Jean of Gland Is· Kluver and Floyd ste\\-art homes,
of Egypt. Because they were so land spent the \\Cdc end, wlth Mr'l The membels of the Youth FcI
poor, tlns baby hatl htUe time for pond ,!\lrs. John Dobbelstme, -----~7r--------------------------
play, but a3 he gl ew up he kailled !\~ISS V, Dorothy Holtz accom-
to help his father in the cal pen tel' pal1led Mr, and Mr s. Eldon Lange
shop. . to Centlal Cltv Sllndav wh"le

When the 1'1 opel' time came he they visited with Mr. and Mr s.
went about his father's bus!r.css Fritz Ohlmann and family. Mr.
He left his home and patents flnd !lnd Mrs, Lange were callers at
all they must ha\e /l1C:lnt to hUll, the Erllest Lange home SunLlay
ancl bege1n his Iife's \\ 01 k, not e\Cning. '
kno\\ing, \\hele his next, meal MI'. and !\lIS. Ehoy Cook and
was "COUJlng frum, al,Jd ~~k~ng no family weto Sunday callets at the
thou",ht of It. Tune aftu tUlle he hOllle of MIS. Cook's mother \\ho
\\:as forced to flee flom p(,lsecu~ llns in Loup city. I
hon, He :vas temptlu of tile deyl!, Mr, and ~\11 s, Elmer IIornickel
but pr evalled, He was put on tllal, '
condemned humiliated and put to and Kent wue Sumlay aftelnvon
death by t~rtule. But he fulfllled cal,l,ers :It ~he home of Mr, and
the destiny for which he came into !\Ir~. Dan Cook
the world, Today, after mOle Mr. and Mr's, James BrenH'r and
than 19 centuries have passed, family of St. Liboly were SUl1clay
people bow their hea,-Is and \\or- dinner guests at the home of MI'.
ship Hun, The I{ing of England and MI s, John 131 erneI', Other' call-
to be and the futur e PI esident of el s thrvughvclt the afternvon and
the Umted,states Will do the same, cvening were Mr. and MIS, Walt

I --- Foth, Mr. and MIS. \Valter Fuss,
Today we ale faced with two Mr, and Hrs. Geolge Lang", Mr,

ideologies, the democracy of the and Mts, Sohl\\Cid, Mr. and MIS,
\\Cst and the communism of the
cast. The pcople of the demoe- r
I acic's are agreed in aCCOI ding due
honor to the King, the Pr esid~nt
and the Plince of Peace, Ilonical-
ly, in the communist nations we
find little or no respcct for any
of the thtee. Communism is a
leal thleat to our way of,life, But
we have one thing for which we
can be tllily thankful, no nation
has turned against God and sur
vived for any gleat length of time,
The KaisC'l' put himself ahead of
God (Me Und Gott), and HItler
perseuted the Jews. \Ye know how
far they got with it. If we have
the faith, we can hope for a
blighter futur 10',

COOkill"
OhUUll

Ord Phone 0405

,1'1 IE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRIiSKA

What's
anI's

Phone 0105

DELIVEHED

I

DRESSED
TUR/I{EYS

(Heady For The Oven)

Also cuo be hud at Ray's Markel, Loup City.

Elyria

m~GLE1N DUl"G SIOla:

llEH.\~El\·S UHl'G STUHB

QUICK RELIEF FROM
S)lllptOIllS of Dis~re~sArising frem'

STOMACH ULCERS
DUETO EXCE$S ACID
Free Eoo kTells of HOl11eTreatme nt th'lt
Must Help or it wm Cost You Nothing
0, er three m"llIon bot tIes oJ the WILL-Ht!>
'fRT"'l~"'f h~\e been sold ror relief qf
5Y lllptor>l£ ordl;treos ~J l,lng rrOll Stoma,h
and Duo<!en~1 Ulcers due to Excess Acid
Potr Dic_.tion. Sour or Uf>sel Stomach,
GAssiness, Heartbuu" Slcep!(ssness, eit.,
due to Excess Acid. Sold 00 t 5 d3) s' tnall
.hk rur "Willard's Me>s3t;e" 1\ llich rully
e3~)1;:.ins tbis tl'cat!llLnt-fre~- at

A C r;"CI:1 A.
If.<:~:J I lil~

Don t let C'oL:gLir g, IA heeLing, recurnng at.
tacJr.s of Bronchial !:.St:llf.& ru.!l ~lerp and
en<rH ~lthout tryIng Mf:Nl).~CO, .. hith","Y.' thr. Lhe blovd to reach bronchl~1
tube. and lun~s U,ually beip. nature ,!ulckly
rep.JU\C duck. ::;tkky mucus. Thus allevlfites
CO.&r.lllg '!ld aIds Ireer 6reathl:IC and better
sletp, Oet MENl)~CO Irom dru£~ist Sat,,
ract,on or mor,ey back guaranteed.

\\"111 we have Chr istmas
in our busin~ss distr ict this
I hope so.

Spealllng of b£autiful lighting
efflcts , . , yes, that·s where you
came in , , . sur fly nothing add:;
to that Christmasy feeUng so
mueh as the delightfully gay
spat kle of str ings of lights, Or
decol atcL! tr ecs or something
notably blllliant, a lighted table'au,
dc.

Ren.en,ber thelt sleigh and rein
tieer thing we used to find mount·
fd atop our courthollse each holi
oay season?

That, or something else along
that Ime \\ ould be nice to use for
decol ations again, don't you
~gl ee ? -Irma,

~.!,1l0

. :!,hO

As Adv'.?rti3·.?d In Life

MORE
fOR

YOUR
MONEY

TH~ SOX FOR MEN TUhT

WOMEN APPRECIAtE

Arthritis Pain
F~r quick, dej!ghtlu!ly com!o,twi htlp for
aches a~d pain. or Rb,uL,atl~I." Arthflti~.

~""rlll.,. Luwb3~O, S<laLlca. or Neura'g'a try
RtmlnoJ. WOl!lS Lhr,,".h the t'!o'A ~'",t <!o~e
utually st.tU IiU~"LaUt g palo so )'0\1 can
.. ork. enJuy nte 01.<1: ,lUll lUore comfortably.
Cet Roml~<I ~t dr'ltglst tod,y, QuIck. com
!,!ote ~.lIdDctJon or monty back guaranteed,

, Buy tho box, $3.00,
[,f,le ~O (full 11' .. 1tthl-7'~l!O (~1.1tk

It'u;;tln HU!')[:l(!o.;s '[CI1'/'i ~01-~t·.11tl)

Ucrlt'IILl',1 Cutton - 6 JH:!'\.. \ p'"

~hl .. ~f)O «(ull l .... g,fh)-:J:(JO h!."!.
It''~.1;;.(h) 11 u ... {:H ~~ 'h'lI's lh n~~ "'i;t):\' _

U~Hlt.· of Conful~t H.t, u,1 - tJ I)I~.

~1,1t" :<o.;<JO (full l~ny.t:"-:I~LO (Jo.ta\K
l"u~th) :\)((;11 I.(,.,;-:\.,Ion 1·la(fd O,<'r
~oft \lj~l,rL( nt {'ott< 1I F{,ot-') lOll
He-Infol'"! l'IJ<-lhcl - :1 1"0. '" ,,

Pi\GE T\VO

--~----------,_._-------~-------

•~'."Ile 0.-(1 Q · Icn'l of WOllu War T, that we WlI11·~ .. ~»~~>;·;~~;>~;;;;;>;;;;t
lIIZ 'nut be foolcd by anv false peace, : h t

as we \Hle thell, Let us WOlk for .. , , SOnlet L'n •
. • peace, hope for peace, pi ay for,: .,4 .,4 9 :

i.>ublishcd at Ord, Nebraska pC:lce-- pCllnar,cnt pl'acE', ; + •

+ 1" 'II .t ..Subscription rrico ~ .LIL eren -:4 -: .. Early l\fo:Hlay mOl ning, every
$3.00 in Nebraska "111e TlUllult And ~ 4 t radio in the 4'1.nd was putting out

$3.50 Elsc\\here 'Ihe Shuu!!,.&, Dh·" t~~~~H~H~~~.H.HH•• ~ C'H~ the glad tidings that a son and
~ Entered at the PostotTIce In o,,{ Only tlVO weells ago the nation , ,-, 1heir ha? been bOln to th~ quec'n
':il1PY County, ~e1::Iaska, as Secon'! went to the polls, most of the EHry htlle to\\n lS a collectl'}n and prmce consolt of England,
\. a"s Mal! ~ra tter under Ad of pL'ople belie\ ing t1'ilt Dewey wuuld flf je'Hls now, \\ hen \ iel\('d after !his is as the people see,m to \\ ant
~':.~_,3~879,, ;\iI1 , Th3t night th~y l(allled that: C:3rk T~1';) ,spalkhng and \\inkIIlg It, so I,t must be ,all nght,. For
a. u. LEliC;E I' I' .(: g. C, LEGl[E 1 l' jl fl\unan had, won In ol:e ~f the of elcctllc Ilghts made. them so.me-I some bme past Ie\ el) body In ~he

l'u!Jlh,bers greatest politlLal UlbelS III hIStOly, thwg to see, And \\ltn neOn SlgJ1SIworld who caled to kno,w \\as
'''. c. 1,<'l\g.. tt •• Edltor-~lan:t~H Such an event is celta:n b have aLlut'u, in thell' many imaginativl,) a\\are of the fact that thIS baby
lJ:, H•.\I,I<lnl; _ • - .\d,. )1I1".I/;" far·reC\chirB' effects in our Non- COlOIS faiI)l3.nd [<:ems to spring was expected, In fact colum,n------------------1 omy, m domestic Ielations and in [01 th 'as the sun go~s do\\ n, after column \\ as elevoted to ,h,s
NATI~AL EDITORIAl \\otlu affails, One of the IO\t:liest sights Is to Imother. her doctots, he: condltlOn
..~. t-N yet, with that election ol-Iy 1\\ 0 fly OHr these scintllating cities, of health ~Ld a thousand other

I
nAO~ ./.\5S0(I/.\TIO__ I \\Ceks old, we fb~l the America:1 It is 11ke seeing necklact:s of Items of 11Ke n.ature Tho\lsandsalU 'j; ~ •• flQ~ 'people going about their affairs as ClO\\n jc\\eIs flashin>-' file. You of pout1l1s of PI~r;\p3per, stJl1

d
one

- u..J (',,"'"Uj' WH'£ If nothwg' of lmpoltance had hap- rcmel1lbt:l' about the ~ro\\n je\\c1s ?f the sCla\~e ar le:s \\~\~se t~P
~mfl - pen~J The sore spots, if tho e of England being kept in the tower III speCt: a llon asI" °b W eb er .e
~, ' . ' • all' any, have hea~e..l. Men in of Lon'Jol~? And the desCliptions l':wl arNllva t\h\'Olt1 ~t ~ a bOY 01' a
~ • w \' ,$ , 11' _ 1 f I 1', >-' t the ", gll, • ow a 1 IS a oy, we
"" ;;:)[5-" , 1 U).e 1 e al e 00 {l.l a 0 of the fe.bulous Je\\ ds vf the cour t t 1,1 th t 11 '-' I l' I'_"- 'if. task ah"ad, \\lth the It:;:,ol\"e to of RU::i ia? ale. 0 u ~. a ",ng aw IS ~e c-

,00f>c't:JC?- f,,,t SOlLcthir§; done, The rl'st of ,', 000 blahng, wh.eh th,'y ha\e a 11ght
us ale m:lIchirw alol'U' \\ithout to do,

'f" '. lusin" step' 0 0 As \\ondLr[uJ, but entirely dif'l This little fdlow \\i1,1 not have lo
N" 1 . tl IcI t 'n f(lcnt is thl,) view of the clouds WOllY about whele hlS next m.:al

\' o\~ 1ele lfd le ~\'or CfY P 1 f Dnd the sun flvm high o\cr hcad, jiS coming from, whele he Will
k~t ',"c 1"01 v, t. " mel c.1 CO'.1 sUe a conll 1011 0 \ 1 th' f th t live or wl\at he will wear His

.. affails exist. \Ve have the right ," nl ~ Vle\\~ 0 e coun IY- ,,', '1' "II b t' " t 'u h.'
Thur~clay, Nov, 1], \\ as the 30th ancl pIn ikge to decicle for our- s:de , , , fields IlKe bits of colo 1 cd eHr) nCt( WI e .an lupa e, lS

al.nivo".uy of the day the war to sel\es \\110 shall be our sel\ants l'Jtches on an old-fashioned quilt. ('\elY leasorl,abl~ WIsh gran~e~:, He
end all wars cn,leu In that wal' in high places, for, after all they Really it is a manclous view of should be \Cry, h~p}JY, f,o,,;:;lb~Y
mGt e than fifty thou~and of the th' t \"' - That de- the world a new \ elsion entir dy, I he Will be, becaUse he ne\ er \:-'111

I 1 a~:. ,E'll' 0 ~er e~s,' ha\"e the oppor tumty of knowlllg
bt:Et young men of our nation ai, ('JSlon has bee n luad" by a, maJor- 000 wll't he io mis~inU'. He \vill never
do\\ n their 11\ e"" and they di ..l so ltv vot ~ We of \me11 a 3.r e ... " "
in the hope that by that SOL rifjee a ~ 1 C't tl D It" but C\\e" ale And \\ould you bclie\e it ha\e the chance to dress himself,

. '~nkZl' a le IcSU , l 11 t' b th ht b I' 'tl t t k h" b th '-t d t dUley might prevent such s:lcliflces It'a,ly to abiclr bv thp decision, ,The a l:e a ove oug s e"an \\1 1 0 a .. e l~, a U)1aSSl~ e , ? 0
'in the future. That hope enuld II tumult and tte 'shouting Llie, a ghm~'::ie ;If th\l~ ~a~ds011l~ ne~v a?tlllng tttout t IW~~le r~}Il~ge
in fallure, not becau~e of what __~________ ncon sIgn .1 1', ~ er UlY, as ln 0, ser\an s 0 wa c 1 1m a e
those heloes did, but becau"e of frunt of his store m Ateadla 'h,me to see t~at ,no hal1~l befalls
v'l.at the diplomats failed to, do, HUla1 lldtel!lH nt. How I skitter alound, Ill~n, Ne\C't' In hIS gIO\\Wg days
to establish a just peace. DUtiI;g his administlation as 000 Will he have a chan~e to be alo!!e'

Not Ion'" a 0 \YoIld \Var 2 end- presiuent, Theodol e Roose\ elt , . ,,' _ for :'lny length of tune, lIe Will
ed, with f;ur times -as many Amer· mad~ the fit ".I .1 eal effol t for im- lec\t ~lO~~~)f~l~ ~e~~~~IO~la~~/OlI :~~~;rv~f h~~~1~~11r~I~~ t~fl g\:,:~res~
lean young men making th~ su- pIO\lng condltlOns of the falms d 't 1 k t l' 0 t f th G d ' '. r, .1,,1 1Il

'f' Th' t· by anpointinU' a commi~~ion for on 1 e 0 so l~l or e 00 - d'gmtalles, He WIll receive all
plemo saerl Ice. IS rme we .-" ~~ I '11 t' b tt th 'U do th' b'- f th 'd t fhave not been fooled by any false ltllal bfttelment. The \\'olk stalt- \~I rall1; ,any, e :~r an:>o h' ,IS ~~ause 0 e aeCl en 0
m).nifestatlons of peace, as we cd by that commis3:on Js stIll go-lor the, Ihd, C10:" or a~y oL.er buth,
\\l:'re in the filSt war, It might ing on, and we ha\t' Hason to be Icaml'algn that alj~ealS \\olthy of On the o,ther Iland, he will ne\Cr
tr uly be said that the gl ~at \\ ar thankful to the man \\ ho \\ as far nrppor t. But some boLly has to do know the JOY of feelir,g the tickle
CEded in wars and tUm01S of walS sighted enoclp,h to lealize the need the askng, I suppuse. of glass and weeds on his bare
for ther e has been no time sinc~ mOl ethan 40 yeal S ago, But the Lloor you would Ilke to feet. for he will alwa:>'s have lo
the time of World War 2 \\hen all Pcrhaps the fiI~t signifit ant J ass by, because you f~el the ,Ilt- wear shoes. H:, will r:ever dive
the world was at peqce, So long as l'lll al impr o\t'l11ent was the tele- n,e old fellow shc;uldn t spa1" ,a ?ff the home-111,',do. spllng boal d
tbe emel geney exists, the war is phOlce, \\ hic h \\ as just coming' into c1;me . , . you knuck and he :V111 ucto the old SWlmmll1g hole, He
not over officially, use at the time the c0111\\1lssion give you a dollar or perhaps fne, \\;11 ne\t'r get to go on a hike

The fitst \\1.1' ended WIth eYC'ly was appointcd, Today millions of -alid gi\e it happIly. With ,a bunch of boys, car;Jp out
nHniffstation of pl'ace, but anoth. phon,f~ are in use in the lUlal com- And the well:to-do-fall1lly all, mght, a:"d help. cook hIS own
er war was inevitable, The sec- munltles, '1'\\0 other Ideas for the \\I,at do they gl\e , , " , meals ... Exeep.t fOl a cho~en fe,w,
ond \\or!d war is ending \\ith evelY falm \Hle dC\eloped about the lIfa)be the run-around, lIfeamng e~dusl\e as hun~elf, he \:'111 neHr
manifestation of trouble soon, but I S9.111e time, the lighting system and nothing e\en &"et acquall1te? \\Ith other
n,any of our gl eatest men be- the radio, both of which al e con- It is ah\ a:> s a revelation, boys, IllS age, l~e WIll llever taste
Iieve that world peace is posslble, siderl'd neCessities on thousands 000 the JOYs of wadll1~ thlOUg~ a fc:;>ot
and in our time, Let us rC'soh C', of fal ms today, __' , ~ of snow and hllntu;g rabbits WIth
0:1 this 30th anniversary of the MOle It'cently the REA has Of. coulse I know ,\\C ale a~keu a, club, N? plebeIan games for

C01
'1 'nt b' g d' b' '" to gl\ e too many tImes and too h1111, He Will get a chance to play
. e loon ,an IS emo ft 'th d N' I 'y . ltd b d ' t hdenloped all over the United 0 en In ~s~ a) s, • ~ar y e\ u, Clle <e,' an a mm on, pel aps,

StatLs, whereVC'r enet 'y is avail- \I'eek from !'\o\ember u!l111 Apnl b~t WIth a ~alefully chosen gloup.
able, Before many d~)s a lal~e Lome .cause wants money for HIS hand wll~ never' know the !eel
number of farms in this al tel \\'1111 sc methtng Ale they worth our of hont's~ tOll. He was bOln to
knuw \\hat It is to have a constant 11.(JP? better thwgs.
and dependable SOUlce of po\\'e~ It is typically Amelican to gl\:C',
Tile mOHIl:ent staltcd by one I guess, No other countly has That Is one sIde of thC' pidule,
Roosc\,e;t an~l ad:'ucated by an-I.c ver takln up so many l'ea[011S Let us have a look at the other
othe r IS m:l~ll1g 11fe on the fanll for helping othel s, I am pr oud of side, Last Monday mor ning, or
well wurth 11\lllg, cur intcltst in less fOltunate p.::o- some other mOlning of this :>'l'ar,

------------------ pIes and countries on the whole. last y~ar or next year, a male
clll1d was bOln in some town if!

000 some state in this nation, It might
Al e yvu keeping your eye on be Maine or Califolnia, Dakota or

Allen Zlkmund? His Al!iance Texas, It might even be in Alaska
l'ootball team is \\ alloping along, or HawaiI. Nobody but the people
dc'ing wondel fully \\ ell. in .that imm~diate area knew any

Friday evenin" this week the thlllg about It, ang they would not
\11\ 'nc' bo"'s' cO~11e to Gr and Is-' make any fuss abo'-;t it if they did,

" . e e 01 h Nothlrg was wutten for thr.
land to pIa)', ,Probably to a\C the papels of, the impendin~ aniva
hon('r ')~ bell1~ beat:11 by tha: months ahead of time, Except for
cr aek Gl anLl Lland team, I fear. a flul[ y of inter est among the

000 lelative~ and close friends, the
Ii"o hts world knew little or cared less, He

was J'ust ,another of the millionsyear? of babies born every >'ear in the
United States, He was a child of
destiny, but that 'destiny he must
\\ ork out for himself in the :>'ears
tha t al e ahead, I

In the days to come he will
lealn to cr a\\I, to \\ alk, to talk,
under the tutelage of his mother
and other membel S of his fanllly.
He wlll eat plain, but wholesome
food, lIe \\111 play games \\ith the
kic1s of the neighborhood, When
the time COIMS he will go to
kindel gal ten and to school. The
chances are. that he will be il fair
student, not the best nor the worst.
He pr obably Will go in for a,tll.letics
and WIll war m the bench in many
a football game wIllIe the boys in
the upper gl ades do the playing,
In his junJor,:>'ear. pel haps, he will
get into the game occasionally,
will cauy the ball and be stopped
for a loss, He will Ieam the har d
way, and may even make a touch
do\\ n or two in his sen~or year.

Then he WIll go to collf ge. lIe
l\lay evcn have to work his way
in order to get a higher edU\:ation,
He may perhaps decide to stuuy
law, After a few :>'eal s he will
graduate, and will be taken into
pal tnel ship by some olLler law)'er,
pelhaps 11ke John !ltisl<o or Ben
Rose, In time he will go intp
poli ties anLl will be elected to the
state legislature a few times, Then
he will nu~ for governor, he de
feated at first, but \\in out the
second or third try, From thele he
wlll go to congless. Along about
the year 2000 his constituents will
decide he is the proper mater ial
for the highest office in the lami.
He w111 be the can,1ida te of tilt'
hbel al pal ty, and will be elected,
Because he has ean.ed that right,
he will Ieceive the acclaim of
many of his fellow men and the
censure of many othels.

,/
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The ave I age Amel kun drinks
DppllJximaltly 550 cups of coffee
tUl'11 yea;.

Iltsday to spend the wintcr Cali
fUl'llia with a sister anJ a daugh
ter. She .planned to stop i)1 Kim
ball for a few day~ \\ith a sister
ar,u in 1"t. Collin:" Colo, \\ ith MI'.
8-11d HI s. Clyde Hutchins.

Stine Hatchery
N,,,,tlh Loup Nebr.

deliver locu~iy. I'lm.e

Y OU dri\c a real dumpio'n \\hcl1 )qu whet! along in
this l0'lv-s\, ung, fiight·stl ClnH:d new StuJt:b.tktr. ~

A ch.l!!ll,ion in looks! A ch.l!l1pion in pt:!forIll.lncc! A•
champion, too, in optl'.1ting economy!

One of th.~ 1o" t:st priced postW.lf Studt:b,lkers, this
CluJI1pion proviJes a full nH','Sllte of the extr.l visiol1,
exIra roominess, exlr.l distilH.tio~l that nuke all the new
StuddukcIS AIllOIC,\'S sland·out new c.us.

PHONE 185

Non 5f~e{~
FLOHlST:'>

We telc'jIllplr evcrywhclO

your order Now.

Send your h<'\.3!ess beuutiful HOvlels this Thunksgiving.

Chrysunthelllums - th9 trudit;Ollt11 Thunksgiving flower

- muke the IlH)St e'xqu13ite cent'?lpi~·:('s. i\nJ. if your

wi!~ is your h0.3t0:::s lh:s ThcUlk.ogiviny - surpr;se her

with one of our UlllSiic UHlUi91Z11112nt3 thul will please

her so much. Vie slJ0ciulize in unu"uu) Howl d(?cor •••

we're knovm lor tho finest. h£arli'?st und fr('.::hest l!oweI::.

North Loup, Nebr,

c. B. CLAHI{

160 acreS ill ~Iira Val!,'~'.

SOUle ,aHry Ianu ard /;ooJ

I,astllro to g') \\ilh it. Gl'a\'t!
real!, not far to !lcl1001, just
a little O\l'r $1.:> IH'c ;lU,'.

Se\c'I'al \1 ~e((ions ail(]

~o!.ne ~ I ~t:('ttOU.;';, ~Oln(\ fillt~

homes alit! !1llhlll tuds.
Come antI ~ce.

Stundard Hybrid as in

the pust. We would ap

precjute your order now.

N U\\, \, e h~\, l\ ~.}lll(, 30 vU

!lhoult! 1iI,t.'. 1&0 a~'le~, little
Letter than to aC'res irri
gated "ith the be~t of im
pi 0' emellt. leO and; farm
lant! and 300 acn's gl'~h.", all
fcnnd ant! el'Oss fellcct!. You
call not beat this.

IH'LLEl' III IS ,,]i\UO\\, SunllCty dillllc'r gue.3t3 of Mr. and
AT HILl, Clo'OH, 110:\1.1:; MIS. Del];,,,l t HI ;c1 b e amI Jackie

Sunuay evenillg just befole \" O:le !llr, and 1\1IS, Ed !l1aml1c'ster,
dusk, a 22 lifle bullet, t:allle Lloyd and Leollal \1 l\1anchcste r
t!lllJugh tl-.e nOlth \\indulv at the uhd :-'lr. and 1\11;:. Chatlie Blidge,
13111 Cook I:onlt" piC! ling the l>1 .... Ic!Jy e\ enin,'; gue, ts of Mr.
~cl,t:en and _,gbss anl~ fCi,llll,'g 0:1

1
cr,ll :IllS. Del1Jut Blili&e \\ue !III'.

the. flool nec\11)y. !III::" COO.{ aLl amI :YIr::" EJl,\c~t He-lilt " and [am
tl.ur small ::;on, l.l1:ly, \',el~ 011 the ily al.d Llo:>d ~LlJ:cL,stel',
lied neal' by but out of lange. ,~ '.'. ,

A complete check of the' neigl1- .II~. W, 1:. IIt,tlhll';; left \\ ~d-
borhoyu, IE:\ eall'J no Olle \\'r.o \\ as
shooting with a line', and .siIlle the
bullet wa,s neally spent v, hen it
Cllt, it seems likely It came flom
a gl fat di.:itance, possibly fl um tl.e
Cleek about a mile a\d.y,

---~---------i'--..._-_.,~-----_. -.-.--------.
\

TllE OH.D QUiZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Tuesday, November 23
Johnson Lumbcr~ard,North Lout>

Starting at 8 o'clock P. 1\1.

Public Auction
Inguthering AUCTION of the Lords' Acre Program of

the S.D.B. Church of North Lo\.1p

Following the sale there will be a pie so
cial, sandwiches anti coffee to be scrved
by the committee.
Social part o,f progrum will be held in busement of the

Seventh Duy Baptist Church of North Loup.

~A large amount of miscelluneous urlicles will be sold•

including four pure-bred Humpshire Gilts. one bulcher

hoy, a hulf of a dre::;s0d hot], 20 bushels 0; potutoes.

feeding corn. pop COIll, sovelUl bushels of bluck wal

nuts. cunned fruit und vcge!o_bles, six dozen or more of

good. substuntiul chuirs. and many other urticles too

numerous to mention.

I

\Vlllard Ingel :;OIl was up flom
(h ant! Island ovel' the week el1u,

M!'. anJ MIS. Clair Barbel' went
to Lincoln Fr iuay and l'etul'lled
SatuILlay. They went dOI\l1 for
Clair to consult Dr. Thompson.
T hey weI e house guests of the
\Vall en Blo1nnons.

IIOlloriUg -'II S. :\Iadscll
~41 S. L. A. Axthelm entCl taincd

in hOl1or of Ml s. Emma :\Iaclsen's
bil thday l\lonuaj aftelnoon. Uucsts
\\He !Ills. Ray DIJ\\blidg<', 1\1IS.
Edna Post, MIS. Hugh Ad,'l!ns,
~h s. Paul Mallsen, Mrs. Emma
Madsen anu MIS. Eliza IngliJ.lnln.
The aftel Iluon was spent playing
bingo.

I

,
•

Econorny Store
NORTH LOUP. NEBR,

l'vu'll neH'C nglet ~ollr as
sod.ltlon \\ith the I'.:<.'OXO-'IY
8'10HE. \\'e al\\.l~s please
ouc cllstomers 1:<> matttc "hat
their uecds. Call 15'~ for de-

.lh U'y of III 0l,ane ga!'i to ~ our
hom.', \\'e aho 'sell Ill'ol,ane
gas taulis.

Dance

and

DANCE TO

ROI~ALJ) NOVOTNY
Anti His 9-Picce Bohemian Orchestra

for your

Lou~) Yaney la-actor
8{ hnpleiJ.~~nt CO.

NORTH LOUP, NEBH.

'l'l'l'[tiiuksgirving
COIi'U"lUJilily ~Ian NOVeri1bel' 22nd

NOtlT~1 LOUP

North Loup. Nebr.

The simllle design of the Ford Tractor makes
sen i'dng or relMiring' easier and more economical.
'Ve keep genuine Font trae:tor parts on hand anll our
llll.'chanics are sllecb.Ily traincd on the Ford TradQt.

Whether ~:Olt l1ee~ part~, seC\'j~e or supplies for
~'our tractor or equilllllellt ... or are in the mar!{et
fur a new Ford Trador or Dearborn Implements
~••• phone us or drop in. / . - - -. -.-----

,Ford Tradors do well without llllll;h sen icing but
•.• like other machinery ... they appreciate a
little extra cal·e. It pays to see us for a tractor check
tIp once in a" hile. Then ~'ou'll get full beneflt ~f tho
Uedorlll>1.nce for \'.hid) the }<'ord Trador is famous.

EXPERT. SERVICE

--~--;'-.';:; -_-,-•. -;-.-.. - ..r---;-w-.-_-.~ ......;:.,_"'e__~'~...:.. ..;,~,__....., _.;...~ ~ ...... -....-...;....-"JJ

-. GE UINE 'PARTS
and

Friday .. Saturday
November 19 .. 20

"The Hun Around"

, ~OVE~lDEH. 18, 19-13

Sunday .. 'Vednesday
November 21 - 2,1

~ 'The Bride Gocs \Vild'

--"~:::::~=;-=;-;;':·;:;;;:;;M;;;'~~~~~·-;:=~4:;;~:':":-:_===:-~-=':-::..:..=:·===-:..=...=·-,--------------'...L~i-,o~,~n-s--E-11~t-e-'-r-t-a-i-n-

Football Players
'The NOl th Loup, Lions club will

entu tain thtl hilSlJ lchud fovt 1Jdll
squall at a b.1n'luet at the POlti"
Cafe Thul'suay enning, Ur€gg
Md31 il1e, SPOI ts WI itel', \\ 1'.0 canlt)

___am _~:...~~~-~~~::r~~.-'i::}, ..~~~~~:~.~::.~~T:-;==;;;';:':~~:l&IlL~:a;~~~ _ to ~ortll LDUp for lh~ Doniphan-

1

NOl th Loup gallJe has been in-
----- nOltllCIn palt of the state anu MI'. ar.u MIS. Dale Mulligan anu T\\in Bo~s. vitcd and said he would come.

MRS. ETHEL HAMER St'!lday left for Lmcoln. Mi3S the calluad of high sc110013 giIls MIS. MUllll Koelling has had Pitcules of the Kans.'ls-Neblaska
Cl:lIk is head of the nOllnal ttain-l \\hom they took to Paxton TlllllS- announcement of the all ivaI of game for 1917 Will be sho\\n,

Quiz ,Representative ing depal t,men t for the office of day stoppld in Uothenbul g on the 1twins in the home' of her sister, ---. ~
education 111 Ne'blaska and spends retuln tllP and wele supper guests MI. and MIS. Al JalOfz, of Chl- The Inin \Vollell an,J Manin

North Loup much of her time visiting schools of th~W. H. Elleys, cago on November 10. The twins, ,IngI ~ham famlli,'ci spent Sunday
over the state. , MIS. Ue~)l i;;c Clement's Sabbath both boys, weilShed se~'en and eight i \\ ith 1\11 s. Ehza Ingl aha1:1. 1\lr. and 1\11 s. John HIll of

'------..;.,---- MIS, Chalk.s Clilk aIllved home Schuol clas,:" eomposed c:f teen age 1 pounds. MIS. Jalofz IS tlll' fOll~:cr I l\lr. anu 1\11:5. John Plbs of rleasanton \\l'le Satultby nig!lt
N tl L 1 1 h II h J 011 the Thulsuay mOllling bus flom boys and till 1", \\Cllt to the Cle.m- f Iona Thomas. M.ls.. Na,tltan I Alnuld wele Sundav guests of aI:cl SU!1uay guest.s of Mr, and

01 1. ouP. SC1~0 c 1 c Hll a' Cedar Ral'id.:', la, where she had t h SIft t k I Tl h n Ch ,]a v':lc~tlOn TnuI~,_,ay, bculuse of spent ten days visiting her people'. en b?lllf U:ll ay a elllOOll 0 PiC 1 ,lOma,\ er mo leI', ,IS III llago I'MIS. Bes"ie Hoby and daughtels. Mrs. Hay Hlll.
alll

l
l,lsti

e
ee day a,n.'J the. fact that 1\11', ar,ll MIS, Chas, Otto and uP, .,a,C;{ \\alnuts, \\~l,h \~IIl b,e I \\lth thc Joofz falldly. 1\hs. Be~sie RolJy awJ 1\lIs. Pe'::111 MIS. Ray Hill \\as shopping in

a al nu 11b f h f '[1001 a.udlol,ed at the Lold s aoe auv ,--'-,.- , MUl!ipiJ.n, cooks for the schlJol GranJ I:;!anJ Satuillay. '
g 1 cr? 191 Sc, Al tilur, l\lr. anu 1\11 s. Jc,hn Hamel' tion Tuesllay, No\t:m bel' 23, An I G. Gn'l:nlll'lc! Ule". l'lll 'ho I')' I a111 S 'nt Tl l' Mr. anu 1\11 s. Duncan \Voltemath

students \Hle gOl11g to .Pa;'l.to,n and GHgl'ly anu Miss Millie auction will 1;Je held in connection Geolge GI"enfidd, nearly 8.0, I \'isl~in} t'h
g lUI~Ch,pe j'C:t l':ltS\t~ anu h\o childlt'n of Grand IsLu.tl

for tl:e football g~unc. ThiS aay s BaIne" sptnt SUIl(lay at BUlwdl With the PIOJCct. passeu away Novembcr 2, IllS' 0 • e, plO t: In 1"
v:catlOn \~ III take ~!1e pla,ce of Tthe \Hth tLe Lee' LinLl~ey family. MI'. artd 1111 s. U. E. McDonalll of I BoulLle'r, Colo, following an 111n~ss f ~co,tJa schoob" WCI e Sun'Jay guests in' the MIlls
New..Year s ?ay ho.l,~ay SIl1C';' Ne;v I Mr. an:1 MI::5. Sam Stob!)e anu AUI'L'la \Hle wccl,en<.1 gU'.'sts of I of se\'el~.l 1110nlr.s. Suni\ing hil:l) 1'llday e\'enu:g gt,~st,s of MI', lilll home The W. H. Vodetlnal
~::,;, s COmes on SatUldaj thIS Flankie of Ur.~nu Isla1l<~ wue Sat- HI'. ar.u MIS, H. L. GIllespit', Sun- are two sons, \Vllliam, of Bouluel', and 1I11s. !If. E. McCle,liJ.n we.le family \Hle also theIe, The men
,] M;" N tt· CI k - t U, Ulll3.y guc'sts 111 the \"111 Vogeler day Mr. anll MIS. Gillespie, 1111'. Belt of Califolnia al;d one d:tugh- MI'. anu ~h's. J. J. !3mns. of Scotia \Hnt hunting anu the la,J:es al1l1

, we·d~~~l<.1 ~it~ hel~1 p:lISe~~t~, H~~ th~l.,H", Sun<.1ay _ guests i~. the and Mt s. McDoll.tld and MI'. anu tel', MI s, Jessie Jennings, who 1 Tthe, C01\lfol.t CumIlllIlS fal:111y the child I en enjoyed a, \\~ener
and M Q C B Cl k Sl' h d VOlSdcr h?me \\Cle Altht~1 Som- ~!l.S. Ott~ B.aItz spent th,e day at Ji\'e~ in Cololad~. The GI(wfidd wue Sun<.1ay dll;ner gue:;ts of MI. loast in tlte file place in toe 3"C
b I" " '. ,al . .., 1~ a n:elS of LlIlcoln, Paul Enslgnt'l' of EIlcson fishing anu huntIng, family left hel e In 1923 allu mOHd .mll MI s. Hall y f,olen, Ilicnt of the Ilill ho.ne, lIlI s.

_ Hn wOlklIlg \\lth sehool3 111 the I Columbus and !Ill'. Maltin of Chi- . l\lls. Ag,ws ManchesteJ', BewaJ- flIst to NOlth Platte, later going , !llr.. alld, ~IIs. Hoy Cox. went to \\'oltemath is teaehiotg ki:lll"l'-
_'__v _,,~~• ............,.~ I cago, • 111C' He!lwcge, DOlOthy Tholngate to Cololado wht!re MIS. Greenfield, Lcatllt.:e Ii llelay whetC' tno:y wele galtcl1 in the UI:lllU IsbIlL1

- --------- Herman Stobbe went to Kansas anu Alex Bluwn loele home Satur-I the fOllner Lionne Claft, died. guC'sts till Sunllay of his blother', ~chools.

8t I TI t cIty Thulsday for a checkup \\ith day evening, flum GI'anu Island, Geolge Cox and his wife. MIS. Ruth Hutchins, Dean anllraUl lea re his doetor. with S€lm.l Robbins. All returlled ThiltH'1l Autus :\Iau,' Trip. !lll~. l{oxana JeHuies plans to Dale wen' SUI1,Jay dinner gt,e£ts of
MIS, Lizzie Knapp, HIS. Maxine Sunday eV\·l;ing. ThlIte€1l cadoalis of NOlth Loup kaye the la"t of this wo:ek fOI Mr. and MIS. G. L. Hutchins,

Scott and Jelloli:1 spent last SU:1- Mr. anu !III's. Paul !lladsell welC' people went to Paxto.1 Thul,:iuay II Los Angel''.3 to spcnd the winter Mr. amI MIS, Allt'l1 sil.is were
day as guo:sts of the Ray Knapp ~unuay dinner gUt'sts of MIS, to see the high school football with her daulShter, MIS. Jalll~s dinner guests of the Will lhOlnp
fall11ly aI1u hc1ped celeblate Mr. Emma Mallscn a11<J !IllS. Agnes team defeat Paxton 19-0. Dliving 13looks and her husb;,tnd, Mr3, son family near ScolL!,
Knapp's biltr,day. Mand.ester, he.lpil1r,- cdeblate !lhs. over \vele Rev. A. e. EhIet, Mr, I<'anny, k3awple \~i1l also go to MIS. Cene Hosch anu son SI:'C,ll

Connie EbcI h.ll t went to Gland :\Iamht'stos bll thuay. anu l\11 s, Bates Copclar.,j aIlll Max- Calrfol nia fur the \\ inter 1\ ith MI'. Sunday with Mr. allu 111 s. Allen
Is!anu on the SatUIda~ mOll1i,ng !illS. John \Vallt went to Bunn:1l ine, MIS. Le!and Stlllmal" MI'. and and Mzs. Steve Finch. Ellns.
bU~ a:ld spc·nt ,the wee,;end. With Ion the. SalUl day 1110lIling bUs., ~h s. Dal~. Stine, M.r., anu MI S'I TILe Dr. I GI ace :\liaiollal y so- I Hev. and MI s. VI, U. stUller at
hel Sister, !III"., Hoy Sd1\\lt'ger. ,~calLl flom MIS. Hemphlll (..... eolgo.) Eoelh:lIl, CtClI Knapp, ddy held an all day m '-ting t J-d ' th 'ally f tl'e Eva'1

!Ill'. anJ MIS. Chades Vown1,I\~ptttn ~VedllCsday at Tlinida,l, Ro.nalu CrE's;:, Wajlle Coo]<, Chas. 'l'uesday at the home of Mls~lEd<) :~~'-~ I-t j,f~~ ~r'tht~n ~hUleh~.3
wha had spent the past thlt:e Colo, said they had gone the Khngel', Vllgli Nolde, Nels Jor- Cox Th'da W(. < -'1t 'tt.. 50: l;a . l1!,c e
\\Celts with MI'. and MIS. MUll'ay southeln I'oute, to Etlgenl\ Ole" genstl1, Glb Babcoc!<, Paul and ... ) ~ ~ '~ ~~cl .ge ll1 f at Scotla Stlllday. .

with Ello Raines, Hod Co.rneron COlr,dl, went to Ftiend Thlllsday ar.u had had some snow thlough Chades Uoourieh, MIS, S. C. It:at!~ fu ~~elr b.azaal wluch wi.1 Rev. Will. U. RemlJolt of LLllcolr
a:1u spcnt the wcckend with the II SOUt!1eIll l{ans:ls, but \vele ha\ing Hawkes, Joan Stim" Hu;;,;ell Bat·- be~~dd Dt~~1I1b~ \v l' t., 'I will condud qu,uteI1y confu(!lCp
:\It1\ in COllldl family and thea a p.ca"ant hip. VI'. and !III s. bel', Don Vc,gcla Ray Ill!! Mr, , 1. ant : IS. ' . 01 b ,,[,en. in the MiLt Va'lpy E.U ,B, ChUl ell
left fol' their home in \Vashingtoll, IHemphill an,J Belt Sayle left hele auu MIS. 'rC'x \Vllli:lms, ,\.lbt:lt Suullay W<.~lh. the Blyall POlb3 Wednesdayevclli.1g,
D. C. 0~1 Sunt!ay aftcllluol1 and Wele a Siegcl, Medyn Stillman, MI'. ancl fall~lly at

T
,~e?tI.l, .

Call'oll Mul!ioan went to Grand bIt unuecided whether to go to MIS. Dale Mulligan, I{atllleen 'I he NOlt.n Loup ProglCsslve I --~-'- .__...,_."",,~~",- ..~=O
Island on the FIiuay evening bus 01egO!1 Ot' Flotida. Haught, Twyht UreeI', BUlllt'tte dub met 'lnuI::.day aft~ll~oon at l~~\-V-h-~--b--~-'-~~~ t~' "1
awl spel1t SattlIday with the (I J~r~\es and FOlltSt Johansen anJ Mulligan, BeHIly GoodIich, Be\'- the hOllle of :\IIs. Lyle Smte.k, The I e uve een u ,0 0
\Valtcl' JJlabandel' family, The f3;llllhes of Falls city alIi\'n1 eatly elly Knapp, Thelllla Uoodrleh, ~o:con~1, It;i:'son 011 "Colur 111 the I
Blabar,llos came' to NOlth Loup I\\cdnesuay mOlning auu spent Theresa McCall, Joan Earnest, Home was plescllted by ~IIS. Don I obtuin the

. with June Allison, Van Johnson Satulday evening and Call oil ,sevel:11 days W,ith thl·ir sister, MIS. l
j Janet Cook, LOlen" Cox, Illa Roby, Vl~~d'::I", , .

came home with them, l MaItm MalkVlcka anu heI' fanllly, Venetta Roby, JOj'ee DeNoyer. Ihe Gel'81d Lockhalts of EllC- II 11 II b . I; '''--- --'-1 \\ihl1e MIS. Bates Copeland was i~~ey spent mud1 of the time hunt-l ~vely.n !3luwn, Bell1adine and son wue ,Sunuay guests of Mr. _"e y Y ra
, CorvtlNG in Paxton ThUlsday she hau the

l
l
\', ~, Eulaha Ed\\allls anu Betty Jo a!ld Mrs. 1'rell Baltz. ,

t pleasure of a viSit with her sister M Veek tGil guests of :Mr. and I Veleba. l\hlls Hlll~, HallY Meyels, The U. L. Cartel' fan1l1y spent Seed Corn
"The Puote" j1\II;, Llojd Davis, and hcr j'OUJlg~ I~. l;'aul Meyer were Mr. anu' MI'. Cook anu GOldon' Stillman the w"e·k enu at Plainview,

"G W t1 Th W' d" est daughter, MIS. Melna \Vest, IlIII s, En1l1 ~oev.e and t~lee sons, dro\e calS that took the football Mr. and 1\o11s. ChaI1es Boldt of
one 1 1 e.n \\ho dlo\e over flom Fleming, ~awlfnce, Elmer alld \"allace of team over. Uland Island have spcnt the pasL We will still hundle the

--~~-~------~-~~-~--~-1 Colo for the uay to s"e them LtC'me'!' and Mr. and !Ill;:. Roland --- week with tel' palents Mr. and
---~.-':=....".--=~.~~- .w' " _' , Elsas"er of Banet oft. Tn\,dels Itdulll. MIS. Clem !llc'yels. 1\1;. Boldt [s
____ ....~.~..'-;o." ..T··'W"~..,'L- ......O ..W>D· ... "",."',,"""".. ' .... ,,"..",_ j Hev. Blough, field leplesentative . Mr. anJ :\Ils. John Krie\\al,J ar- le'loveling fIVIl1 a serious Opt:l2.-

?f t~e Bryan Memorial hospital llved home Tuesday e~'ening of lion.
m Lmcoln was guest speaker at last week [10m Malsmg" Iua, Mr. and MIS. Geolge Cox and
the Methodist chUI lh Sunllay. whe!'e th.e>: spent sevel al months, Mr. and MIS. Ed\\ al d Hudson

B,en Nelson left FIiday to spend Theil' OI'llSll1~1 plc:n had been to and Susan \\ el e Grand Island
a few dajs with his family in spend ~he wmter 111 the wcst but sLoppels Satmuay.
Cololado Springs, Colo. !I~I", Kllewald was sle~ S? they de- Clo>'u Ingel::'0n is at \Vetmole, !{nal>l>s Hardware,

Mr. and Mrs. Buu Kealns anu Ctlucdl·to cO~leh hop1e: 'lhey \vele Kans with II J Kde whele they I
'1 Cl ' lave In'" WIt a plek up an 1 a ' "'; ,. rs. ala 'letschner spent \VeJ- t 'I 1° d h - k ,1 l. all' takll\'" cale of their popcOln North Loupd ' ft - 11 ' lal er lOuse an ave pal eu thell' - 0 '

nes aya ,el.lluo 111 BUIwell, hailor house in the back yalu at (lOp for the Pal amount PIOcess- '
A son, Elllott Owen, was bOIl1 to Vere Leonarlls ThuI~da the Ing Co. ;;;;;:;;;;;;';';;~";;;';;.",m-.~.~.1

Mr" and MIS, Stanley John,.so~n at went to Lincoln' allu l'etUI:l{d sa£. Mr. and Mts. Lawlence !l1itchcll __._.:::::.:::::::':'.
a Gl~Id Islanu. husplt~l su"cl~y mday. of Milforv, Ia, \Hle in NOlth ..
ll1?lnlJlg, lIe wogheJ SIX pounus, Loup :'latuI'day. They weI e dinnel
tlllltecn ounces. The Johnsons lh'e Bellefit Tl'a. guests in the Victor Cook home
on the lIugh Ad,uns place south The Libral y boalLl made about ar.u calkd on MI s. Lulu Mall-
oi NOlth Loup. $25.00 on thdr benefit tea ThUIs- chestet', MI'. and !III'S. Chas Cress

The Lester Samples spent the day afteInoon. Because of th~ and MIS. W. H. Schultz. They had
iay Su,nclay with :MI s. Fann;t stoI,ny day not as many as usu3,1 been to Albion to see Mr. Mit
Sample, MIS. Sa.iUl'le is leaving' attenued but with the tea anu fish eLeU's blother, Rev, E. C. Mitchell,
'his week for Califollli a to spend pond anu jumble shop the coni- who has beeen quile siclf, but is
~];e \\inter. mittee was able to clear about illlploving.

,Mr. and 111 s. John Willia1'13 $25.00. 1\11 s. Tom Williams anu chil-
wele Sumby dinnet' guests of the tiltn spent Fdday aftelnuon with
Evelett \Vllliams family at AI'- u'gioll Auxiliarr. MIS. Lulu Manchester and MIS,
'adia. About forty attenued the Lc'gion A. H. Jac.km.'ln.

The MeIl'll '\. d" f 1 AuxilialY coveItu dish supper MIS. MallSalet Gilmole retul1lcd
3.nu "'''~ '11 I A' ,1e1 el bon ami y 'I hul's,lo'ly evening. Supplr was Fliday aftelll00n fl um UrCinu Is-

£.o~ot e n'~ Isc'n can1e up followed by a ShOI t business SC3- 1 ., I I hIt tl t
:lOm UI and Island Satul uay aftel-· a~u \\. 1::1 e s Ie al ::,pen 1: pas
':oon and retu ned'" 1 sion anu the remainder of the t\\O \HekS With her daughta.

I ,,,um ay. evening was spcnt playing pin- Mr. and MI s. Ivan Rober t~vn
.. SatUI day guests of Mr. anu MI s. ochlt'. have mOHd to a place they bought
cUd.B~ebe wele 1\lr. and !llIs. Uus lIear Scotia and Mr. and Mrs. O.
:lelson and Da\id Me>·er of Weep- -'Iall~' Bil'thtIa~s L.. POltis ale moving into the
mg \Vater, They came to hunt MIS. St<;lla KHr· anu Russel!, Iuoms in the Hellllan Desd hou.se
l'hcai:'ant:;;. Mr. and MIS. John PabeT, MI'. \\here the Robertsons have been

anu 11,,11 s. Al t Palser an<.1 the Cad li\ ing,
Stude family \HI'e guests at a No- Mr. and MIS. \V. U. Johnson

rm"f'1J1f.~",~-'" \'ember bilthday dinner Sundaj' had WUl'U l\Ionuay of the allhal
~~ at the home of Mr. and MIS. Paul of a daughter, in the home of Uldr

PaIseI' ncar Old. Bidhuajs of lon, Edwin of Kansas City.
Floyd Wdzel. John and Al t Palst I'
and Althur Stude Wt:lC celeblatell. Sunday supper gucsts of MIS.

&Ita Barbel' w'el'e Mrs. Ul'aee
!,Iayo anu Mrs. Hem y Williams.

!Ill'. anu :\hs, HeIllY \Vllli,llllS __ • .~~~_.

aJ1d the Melvin Willi.Ulls family -----..~--~-----~.-----~---- ~---- -~--._-- -- - -- -, -~--~---~
~P( nt tIle day Saluluay in I{eaIlley ~~':~L1..A.:....L.l~__~~"":"'':':'~~ ~~~- .!:~~:~.....Lll ~_~iLd... ( 4' i<~~ 1(1t.~A!:l,( 4~l'JKjfJ",:U:ra:-#jjlIQ'Ri'W'*'

with the Le Ross \Vlllial11s family.
The Dillner-Blillge dub met fo!'

dinner at the 1'01 tis cafe Fl"ielay
evenin .... and then wcnt to the
I.ome' ;f Mr. and MI s. Roy Hut!
son for an e\€ning' of bddge.
, The Businc''3s \Vol1lcn's club hacl
dinll,er 'Tut:sday e"ening at the'
1'01 Us Cafe and spent the evening
at the home of Mrs, H. L. Uil
lespi<' playing pino,.hle, Mi~s Edith
Sterhan was assistant hostecs,

The NOl th Loup gl aele ~chool

(hilul ('n joined the Junior Red
Cruss 100',;'.

. ,

I

I '
, I
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I,Mill{ Cow

DANCE

To my son and dau
ghters, relatives anu
friends, my sincere
thanks for the many
letters, cards antl other
cheering messages dur
ing my stay in the
Omaha hospitaL

ale!

SO fl. Johi Deera porlablo elevalor
with hoisl

feed wagon, 7 by 10 box
Frigi.Jaire refrigeralor. 32 voll
r.lon~rch electric stove. 110 volt

Skyline grinder with cut
ting heild, size 2-18

IHC Little Genius tractor
plow

'Chase tractor lister
\Vagon Go devil
IIlC Fannall cultivator'
l\Iassey-Harris binder'
John Deere Horse luoWer
Old IHC sweep .
Post Drill' '

onhay

Cummins, Burdick & CUllunins, Aud.

n

STOCK
- ..-;;..c

MACHINERY

New Servel bottle gas re
frigerator, 8 ft. Dc
Luxe

Steel feed wagon
Fannall Heglllar tractor
IIlC tractor nlOwer
IHC tractor cultivator
19,16 Allis Chahuers com-

bine with pidnlp at
tachment

Dempster Hay stacker
John'Deere 12 foot ral{e
John Deere 6 foofmower
Hay rad{ and gear

------------
15 ton alfalfa
Davi~ Creek

Sale Start~ at 1 o'clock Sharp

you

,32 Volt Delco light plailt
in working condition.

Gas stove, nearly new

'Vincharger, 1,100 watt
'Vind Ring, 32 volt. 68
foot self supporting
tower. Less than 2

32 volt radio year~ old. Lilw new.
~lallY other artidl'~ too l\lUnerOU~ to nwntion.

CONSIGNED BY REUBEN COOK

Allis Chalmers rako 1946 Jeep
Feed wagon. sled box, on rubber.

McCormick Deering running gear
on rubber

Hydraulic loader for H. & M.

ctiou

Nebraslul State llanl{, clerk.

Allis Chulu:el'::; C hudor
and cultivulor

fOP_l1 Deere huiler mower
Allis Chahn'~rs roto-bailer lor

who like to 1011 your own

Saddle Horse

~----~-~~-~,-----------'-'------------------------'------
Term3 - All SUIn3 of $10.00 and ul!cler Cash. On all sums over thal amount credit will be exlended for six months

upon approved bankable paper. Aucmgement3 for credit should be made with clerk beforo sale. N~ properly to be
removed from premises until settled for. • '

Rickli " BoilsOD, Owners

MISCELLANEOUS
--~--------------_.__.----~--------------------------

--~ ..~-------,----~-------~-_._------

. ; ~

1)11'. Hiddi io nlOvillg to a fann ncar ~l1.!rdodi and l\Ir. Boilson is nloving to an ·ir..,
rigated fann, so the following artides will be sold at publie auction at the Archie
Gewelie fann occupied by l\lr. Hickli, .abou t four luiles south of Ord,on

Set harness
5 oil barrelli
Coo}\. stove
Gas Stove
Brooder stove
Hog self feeder
Oil brQoder
,1 gas barrels
Feed bunl\.

B tractor with nlOwer
John Deere 15 foot disc
IIlC 12 foot drill
IHC tractor plow
Tractor scraper
John Deere hay stacl{er
John Deere nUlnure

spreader
Walliing Plow
New John Deere Side De

livery ralw

, . ,

Monday, November 22
\

4i\"~"_I; _

tellto

ARCADIA

'VALL
Phone 33

1)IAX

Ask this agency

yo'..! mOle about it.

You can prevent your 10s3

of inr::oH10 whilo unable to

do your work. with Acci

dent Insurance.

IF YOU ClIO absent inddi·

nildy from your job as a

resull of em accident who

10s:;03? YOU DO!

Bridge St,

Then 1)Ioney

'I~ Needed

2 I.b. lt03..

ARCADIA

C\:\D\I.\:\U Jfa:,l1 Z G'Ol. P~lS.

MARSHMALLOWS 25c
/;O\'.\L (;l ~,Sl'

COF r-EF ' 47r -' , lb. C
Sl ;\'\' ;\IOH'"

COFFEE ........ " .... lb. 40c
IG,\ t'lliCloLS .

JE Ll IT, .. ~, 7': :... .4 ph:s. 25c
"..i \
SNO-KREEM ..3 ~.~:; $1.12

VIij~0t~nh:yls
SUpej' M,grket

PHONE 20

CHACKEHS .

.tOl' tax iuc.

.:?5c tax inc.
,10e tJX ine.

!L~=-:tIi1!~"" ""-I:" Q 1(',':,1;, ..".;",.
~Q ...~J';',,',<jt ~ R.l<.l)'•• ·0..... nus \I !1~ 0'.)

f~ C, "r;~"IJ' ,n 0. ...,
..."1",,, $'1~;}...1)0? MY~l'<: S,ll,"

C0N'-t::at C"".U'" 'l,r., bru· .• W",.
• /\<,llt..,~ 16 p.o'":,,,,,,

Junior Cla:'!s of Arccldi'.l
High SchQol Presont3

'For Pete's Sal\,e::;'
By Jay Tobios
3:Aet Cou.edy

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 24
H. S. Auditorium, 8 P. ~1.

Heserntl s<:ats
HIgh SdtQol
Grade S(h'Jol

._-- .~---.~ ......------,--_._~-_..-----_ ..._~--_.~-- ...._----~.-.--_.....-..~-~ -----------~._------------------------------:--------------~-------------~-------------
the open pheasD.n t season here I Mrs. Daniel August;rll and sons
after a pn;vious week of hunting Ispent Sunday afternoon with Mrg.
ia' WJ'o. They returned to thdr I13ernartl Augustyn and Mrs. Adam
l',ome Saturday, Their daughter, Augustyn. l

Ima, lives hl Laramie, is married Mr. and ?llI;s, Larry Pfeleffer ami.
p.nu has two chilllren. Their wn, son Honnle of Omaha arrived Sat-
Alla!t is employed in the labora- urd~~y to get some pheasants and
tOl'y of an oil company hear to visit at the J. 13. Zulkosl,i home.
Ha\\ lins. ConJ:!\', who litayed two weel,s

Mrs, Jfrank White and MrS. Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Zulkosld Mr. anu Mrs. Henry Kusek, Mr. with her grandparents. returned \
Enoch \VhHe were hosteoses, entertained at a six o'dock din- ancl Mrs, Adrian Kusek and Mr. home with her parents,
TilUr"day tQ 20 gue~ts at a gallop- ner Sunday, Guests were: Mr, and and Mrs. 13ernaru Suminslci and Mr. and Mrs. Vincent G1alter
ing tea. The afternoon \':as spent lIf!"s, }<'I'ank Lacoma amI Limb. of family spent Sunuay afternoon anu Nancy and Mr. and :Mrs. Don
in quilting. On Montlay Mrs. Omaha, Mr. anu Mrs. John Bol'O with Mr .anu Mrs. Antlrew Kusek. G1atter of Amherst were Sun,lay
Charlie Johnson unu Mrs. otto and Margaret, Mr. and Mrs. AI- Rita and Steffie 130gus spentIdinner and supper guests of Mr.
Lueck entertained 11 guests, also bin Boro, Mr. and Mrs. Syl 1301'0 Sunday with their cousin, Dolores and Mrs. Andrew KUSl'k.
at a galloping tea, anu the quilt- anu Dennis, Mrs. Helen Osentow- Klimek at the Joe Klimek home. Sunday dinn('l' guests of Mrs.
iq~ was continued. sId anu chiluI'en of OrJ, Mr. and Mrs. Joe \Vojtasek anu Mrs. Joe John G. Zulkoski and hel' fatIlt'r,

Mr. anJ Mrs, Geralu Dean, ac- Mrs. John B. Zull{oski ~ntl Holland, I \Vdniak were Sunday afternoon I Thoml;\S Jablonski, were Mr. and
companied by Mrs. Dw<~in WiI- Mr, and Mrs. RaymonJ Zulkoski visitors at the Chas. Wozniak Mrs. Joe J. Jablonski.
!ian:s went to Omaha. Friday and .family, Enus Zulkoski and home. !<'riuay evening callers of Mr.
where they were guests of Mr. and Doruta, Mr, anu 1111'S. Eugene ,Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Garn!ck and Mrs. John Iwanski were ,Mr.
Mrs, John Heikel. They also at- Novotny, Mr. and Mrs. 13ernard spent Sunuay afternoon with Mr. and Mrs, James Iwanski.
ten,jed Fred Waring's show, Sat- AtlguS~Yl1, M~·s.. A~l1es Zulkcski anu Mrs. Roel, Garn!ck. Mr. and Mrs. Emls Zulkoskl a.re
unlay ewning ancl returned hom~ Iand MISS MarJol'le }< reeman. Dorrita Zulkoski is sta;>.-ing with the parents of a son, Dale Allen.
8ui1day. lIll's. Stanley Golka amI son her grandmother, Mrs. J. B. Zul- born to thel\l Friday morning at

Announcement of the all'ival of Leon, Mrs. 1<'rank Golka and Ernie, koski while her mother and. baby the Oru hospital. ,
a 6 pound, 10 otmce son at the Mrs. ~ony, SlIver and ~aml1:.: of brother are at the Oni hospttal. Mrs, Llo;>:d Konkoleski and, son$
home of MI'. anu Mrs. W. L. Par- Loup cIty drove to lIastll1gs Sun- Mrs. Bill Jablonski called at the called at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
tain of Napa, Calif" was received day to se? Mr, SII\'e: who is ser· home of Mrs. Mary \Ventek one Frank I{onkolellki Frida;>' a!!er-
~:onday by ?l1r. and Mrs. Archid iously ill m t~e ~ospltal. day last week nOon. " '
P'l))en ?lIrs Partah is the former Mn:J, Joe \\ elnlak and Mrs. An- Mrs. Larry Pfeieffer of Omaha Miss Agnes Walahowsld visited
A~'dell' l;abe~' drew ShotJ,osld were callers at visited Sunday morning with Mr. school last Thursday. .
... "', " 1 b ' ,. b'l . I' at the Mrs. Mary Wentel{ home Tues- anu !\trs. Andrew Kusek ;;;;;;;;:;;;;,;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:
'II oUi'Ill'r scnH J \e l U 1 S day afternoon 1,1 d M' Ed " 1\.1' 1
Congregational Chur<:h, Saturda;>', . . 1', an IS, WUl tce {were I~-----_·'--_·_---~---
Xo\emuer :W, 5 P. ~1. ':\I('nl1: Duane IwanskI who spent the Sumlay afternoon callers at the C d f TI anks
Cn.amed chidi.(,1l noodks and hot weel{ end, at home, l't;tUlneu to ~ome of MI. and Mrs. Ancln;w ar 0 lc -
b', . lit ' ~1' I j t· t '<';' I, I Omaha wtth Mr. amI Mrs. Larry ShotJ\Osld. oM
~~Cl. 'S•• a;,I(' po a oCe, ~a,H, Pfeieffer, Sunday evening. Michael Augustyn, son of Mr.

~.lO~C~ of )lll, coffee, jd!;) ~llli Mr, and Mrs. Steve Dubas, Rene anu Mrs, Daniel Augustyn, spent
1•.~<I'!lS. .GJc full IJ1.lte, .SJc hall anu Harry called at the Johll Iwall- the week end with his grandpar-
r-;,nUlg{ 1\ d M I ski home SunJay evening. ents, 1\11', and Mrs. AJam Aug-
1I G~;,e.s s 0.:/ ',lr., al

h
l ..rsg. ~alrll Mrs. An~lrew Shotkoski spent ustyn. .

oltllldns .:>un.ua:;, onolln ",. Monday afternoon with Mrs. MI'. anu ~1rs. Bill Chalupsky and
~~r:d Mrs·I.BII~ggs al:~. fatlhll:IYfa °lf Frank Konkoleski. • Mr

d
, and .Mrs. Robert Jablonski

",... ll1lleapo L:J,,,ans,, \Hle t: II - Mrs. M:lrtin \Viegardt was a an fanlliles, were SunJay dinner
Mrs. U, G. Evans was hostess to illes of Otto Lu"ck, Thurman caller at the Chas 'Vozniak home anu supper guests at the home of

the Three Linl< s Keni'ington, Wcd- Br~';g('s and. Armin Lueck. ~rs. FriJay afternoon, . their p~rents, Mr. and Mrs. John
nesday aftemoon. The afternoon 1311g~S ~s a sIster of Mrs. ~Iunk~l,ls. Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Novotny Iwansk~ .
\l'2,S spent in qUilting anll piecing He,atlves of Mr. and ~.rs. s~d- of the Geraniulll vicinity enter- Joe ~moltk. Jr, spc'nt Sunday
quilt blocl{s. ney L. Jack.son have been .1l1- tained at S\.lpper last wed, in With !lIS m?th,er .at ~he home of "~;:"~-~"'i~-~:~~~~~~~~~~'~'

,Atout 50 Arcacf';'a people in- formed of thetr transfer flom N.ew honor of Mr. and Mrs. Art Bert- Mr .aHu Mus. I hlhp \\ e~tek. ,.
tert'sted' in {-H club \\'01 kat- YOI k City to Hong Kong Chma hoff. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. ',Mr. and l\11~~ Art 13ertho.r~ of
tcndecl the {-H fun party spon- where they will represent the Enus Zulkoski and Dorrita, Rol- San Leanuro, ,caltf, ~vho vlstted

Maritime Insurance Co, Mrs. lanu Zulkoski, Mr, and Mrs. Floye! at t~e J. 13. Zulkoskl anu other
seHd by the Ord Cr.ambe r of Jackson is the former Janel Cook, Konkoleski ane! family ane! the relatl~'es homes, left Sature!ay
Commerce, \Vednesday evening. niecc of, Mrs. Inez Lewin, honol'ed guests,' m.om1l1.g. for Omaha ~vhere thl'y

Mrs. MatheIS i:l HcC'ivil'g tn·"t- WCtrk on tne building erected by ~1 d ~1" A ." v l' I 'l d Wt11 v.tStt other, relatives bdol't~ NA,TIo.Nl\L
mcnt at the \Veekes Clinic in Old, '. 1 d "' r. an ",I:s. Ilule\ "tse {an l'etunurg to thetr hOll'e '
... Turkl'Y 81100t spou:,nl'l'u hj' 1~ax .,\Ve}ty IS ~lmost comp ete . SO;l, Flo~'u; went on a business' . . II1\LL
.'il'l'lutll and Alllc!iC:lll Ll'~loll at 1he ,,:ux.:>0 , st11.lctule is made of tnp to Lll1colI\ one uay last week.· .
All·.!'.lia, Suwlaj', XOH'IllO;'l" :~I, tIle wltll asp.halt. tile floor anu has Mr, and Mrs, Leon Jablonski al1Ll B AC KAC HE Sl111d:1Y
1918, OUl' mile "est of to\\n. ,fluorescent hg.htlng. It wtlJ be oc- family were Sunday ~upper guests ~

Mrs Marie COtl'e of Cran 1 Is- clipieu as a ll'luo r store operated of Mr. and Mrs. J. 1<. Lech. For ljulck comtortlna help for Backache, NOVelllber 21
• ":.:.. '. 'l lJ M·' \V'lt Mr a d 1\1'~ Al Radk' and Con- Rheumallc Paill.'l Gettlna Up N1rht., .tronaland ts VlEltlIlg thIS wHl, at the y. <,x l y. .• . n • 1... e cloudy urine. Irriiatlnr pa~saae•. Lea Pain.. ' '

homo of ?Ill', and Mrs. \Vm. 13eams, ~----------- me flew to Scotia Sunday where circles under eyes, and .wollen ankles, due I
M 'q L -Where would you look to see they were guests of Mr. antl Mrs'l WlIon,orr_nle and non-systemlc KIdney and JOHNNIE BOWER &

, 1.. eona Hound:, went to '1. someone had found your lost 1<'. S, Zulkoski. Bladder troubles. try C,slex. Quick, complete His BOY3
I~(al11e.y Tuesday to V1Stt a shert linstoek? In the QUIZ want ads ,Louise Ann Konkolesld was ab- nllstacllon or money bact guaranteed.An,

tlllle~rth M~ and Mrs. Chas. D~n- cf cou~e. ;~~~u~s~e~n~t;1\~l~O~n~d~a~~~d~U~~'~t~o~il~~~e~s~s~.~~~f;a~r;d~r;Ug~g~~;t;~~r;C~J~d;ex~~;d~Q;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'tOI'. She was accompanied by Mt33 -------
B.uby Charlton \vho left for her ~'!mm;!!'U"'NJP'~.fflG nn= • n:7MMri ft. .'...,., .~

1:ome in Pasaden3, Calif. anu by
Jlfl s. Ora Masters anu ?lira, Hoss
E\an3.

Arcaelia's football eleven played
tl':e last g:une of the ~eason at
Durwell, Armistice Day which re
sulteu in a depl'l's:;;ing ~core of
13uf\vell 18, An:aJia' 6. Deal<
Woody who ha'.1 the ll1~sfortune t.C\
heak his leg in an ealHcrgame, I~
l'W\V \\cll Oll the \\\.ly to reco\'eiy~

Jimmie Allen, E:On of Mrs.
Flanccs Allen, hau tonsils reo
moved Saturday.

Mrs. Louis Drake wtertained ill
honor of hel' husband's birthd:ty
\Vedncsday evening, Guests w(n~

Mr., and MI:8. Gerald, pean, Mr!
an,j .Mrs. Don Murray' al'ld 1\fr. 'anq
Mrs. Keith Holmes, ' ..

1IIaynCird McCleary, son 6f Mrs:
Maude McClealY has been trans"
feued to l::.::lU Clahe, 'Vis. from
~iinl1C'al'olls. Ill' is a'ssoci,ateu
with Kresge.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 1<'. Briggs of
1,Iinncapolis, Kans. visit~d \\ itl\
r<:latives over the wed, enu. Sat-
unlay night, Mr. and Mrs. otto
L~ieck entertaineu in their honor,
guests pI'esent were Mr. and MIS,
Thurman J3liuges, 1\it, and Ml s.
han Hunkins and family, Armin!
l.uecI' and 13illy, ami ?If 1'. anu ?lIrs, '
C.U'01 Lutz and son. .

Mrs. G:enn 13eer,ine entertained
Haturday evening' in honor of th,;;
bll tht13y of her daughter, Judy.

A phc'asant supper was the main
fc'ature of the Family Church
Night at the Methodist church,
Weunesday night. The Youth Fel
lowship pre3ented the program
which cOEsistcd of group singing,
game:", special music, drama and
a sound movie film.

Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Wtddel's
guests over the week enu were,
Bill Welldel. Everett Poe, W. N.
Jackson and Jack Tilton of Lin
coln.

lIfr. anu Jllrs. Fred HolJingthead
of Laramie, Wyo., visited with
Idati,fs in Arcadia and enjo;>'ed

~"t':'~i:m.~'m'.i-:ZW'~!l&!':e~'J

I her sister, Mrs. Marie \Velel?, was Mr. and Ml':5. A. H. Henucl'sO:1 I :\,,~, M t"~1 ~ ,
1f,et at Lintbay, Nebr, by 1111', and anJ !-1rs. Emma Tucker of Blokcn !iVn~S ·iC~ a~c,ley

By MRS A RASMUSSEN Mrs. Armin Lueck. 1<'rC'I:1 th,'re Low \VU'e Sunday visitors at the
'. ' tt:ey \Hnt to Sioux City, \\here honle of !l1rs. Clla". Johl13. Is Cil,~b Spe"ke'r

Arcadia, Nebr, they vi~ited frien,js allJ rdatives . Hrs. Joscph~ne Crist of Sargcnt I U """

LefNe retUlniDg home on Mon,lay nSl[('e! AIl!!tstlce Day at tl~e hone I "United Nations" was the sub-
aHenJo.Jon, of Mr. and ?If/s. Tom Mur.ray, ject of an inter'csting ane! in!orllla-- ----'-----1 Mr. and Mrs. Archie PitLen and Mr. and Mrs, Jol1:1 lligg ll1 3 an.d tive talk by Miss McClatchey,

Mr. a,nJ Mrs..Ernest Kaelin&, J3cluard werc St.:nJ,ty g'jei.ts of fa~nI!y, rct;ll',!~e~ SU;l;ln y \0, thctr 1County SuperintEndent .of Val!l'J·.
and daughter of Exeter, visited 1111'. ancl ?llls, Amon Paben at h').n,. 111 Lo,l a.n,e, \\ J 0., TLey had county at an open meetmg at ttl'
flom Tuesday to Thun;chy with GredeJ'. bJu: called. t,o Arcadia by ,th~ Ligll ScllOt'l Tuesllay, NO~'ell1bel' 9,
relatives in Al'cauia. They were MIS, Noni.3 and grandcL'.ughter, entlcal conLlltlOn of Mr. HJgCI~IS 1he ptl'gralll was in observance of
gue~ts of Mr, and Mrs. \\"m, 13eatl'ice 13.:ck, went to Omaha, p~)f:nt3, Hr. Rnd Ml~. Wal. lilg- Bool{ Wc<k and was sporlson'd by
Paben on Tuesday evcn:ng, gUt,sts 2·.l:lday to vbit Patty 13ecl{, who i3 g!n~, both of whom dt<.:tI" the Up-to-Date dub of An'allia.
of Mr, anu HI'S, ArC'l!e Pabell enrol!ee! at the Hattie Mumoe Mr, alld Mrs., John IIlll .of Miss ?lIeClatchey's 'comments Wel"

\VednesJay evening ar,d dinner school. Plta:;a~l~on all.'.;. Mtss ,~~yrt~e, J,01U~ directed chielly to a d:scussic:n o?
guests of Mr. anu Mrs. Amon ?llr. antI MI s. John Helkel and of 1{c"l.1E:y \'uteu \\ t1.1 r~h(tt\ es I2cculity Council Qf the United Na
Paben at Greeley on Thursuay. family and Hr. anu MIS. HallY oYer the we..:k cnd, . ti011S. \Vorld peace can be ac
They returned to their home Mu'.L?"n of Omata were w~(k en,l MIS, Clyrle Tllo"llJson of Gral,ti cC'll1plished only by worle! tlnity
Thurs,~ay evening, ' hunt\l1g guests of 1111'. al1U 1111'S. lslanLI spcnt a few days visiting at which will require the maxiJnulll
• Turk,,;)' ShOut !o1)0n~el e.d by II. A, Dec,!!. the CI;yue Hawtr.0rll'~ hOlne. Sr.e of tokl'ance and patience on the
Fil't,tl:"tl al~,l AI'.ltric:::m U'giOn at I ?Ill'. and ?Ills. Leroy HOllgson I returned to Grand Islanu Saturlla:; !Jalt of all countries I'eplese;ltell.
Arc:llE:l, S:mdaj', :-I'oHt:,:>"r :~I, I and family, Re\'. and ;\f1'.3. Buehler, accompa'lic:d by Mrs. Chas, Hc'l- As 'a to!{en of appreciation, the
1918, one mile \\cst of to"il. Kewleth 131'O\Vll, Eli2abdh' Ny- l;ng~hf:ad.. who will visit there a I~peaker was pr.::sentecl a corS,lOl'

The Congregation!!.l Ai'l met green and MrS. LICona Roul1tls shel t time. of nd and white carnation", the
Thursd,~y, Xov.· 11, With Mrs. \\'ele Sun:1ay callers at the Asa JellY ?llull'ay C>f Loup City, as- flower anu color of the club.
Gcorg,~ ~rce:lL:tnd as hostNS for Hodgson hO:11e. 3i.stcd Don. 11~.ll1 ay Satu1'llay with I Following the meeting, Mi:;s
the m.::etll1g. About fOlty mem- MI'. ancl ?lfrs. Asa Hodgson left h13 corn pclqng., ?llcClatchey, Miss Helue of 01'.1,
tel's and pucst~ were p~'escnt and T'Jesclay for H0che~tcr, Minn, Mrs. Chas. 'HollingsLea,j enter- the executive boaeJ alill the pro
tho;;e r!Vln~ b:rthdays t:l !'10vem- whel'" ~fl'., IIodgi'on. \\i1l . enter tained two tables of blidge Friuay glam eonu;littee were guests at a
bel' anu D~cl'Llber ~\ el e nonot ed the :\1ayo Clt:uc for dIagnOSIs and ev('ning in hOEor of ,Mrs. Clyu" tc'a at the home of ?ltrs. Metten-
b~ pl.aces at th.e buth,jay tat.!e. treatment: ThomjJ~on of Gmnd I!:llnd. brink.
ElectlOn of offlce,rs ,res,ulted ~s He\'. and Mrs. C. W. lJt:ehlE'r ?Ill', and Mr",. Clyde Gogan antI
{ollows: 1\11 s, BesslC C rUlcl{~hl1li<, and 1111 s. F. H. Chlist went to Mr. and 1\11 s. Jack 13rown visiteu
pres~~~~t; M,rs, C~I~'~, Lutz, vi~e Lir.coln Thur3uay whete th<.:y at- Sun,jay at the home of Velnon
ples1u<;',lt ]'1:I~. ~{. EncKs?n, SCCI~. ten,jed a two day adV3J,Ce peo- Williams of Polk.
~al y and Mrs. Edith 13os~en tl ea,,- gram of XOI th Ame!ica'l 1!issions Albert Stralr,dce of Los Angeles
Ul er. at a Missio1uI y Confu ence of and Dick Peterson were phcasa;:t

Mrs. \Vm. Gogan, \\ ho hall at- PlOtCS to,:lt churcll\'s. Mission:uies dinner guests \Vcuncsday evening
ter.e!ed the funeral in Omaha of I from. man'y countl'les, were t.he of :'Ill'. and :'I~rs. ;\11lo!d Tuning.
~-'-'~'~;-"''''~''''"''',~'i'.,,- t' ..!--:- .... ~t'~-;;::-1 pllDclpal sp~8k::rs .0,£ a velY 111- . Ivan l{alnln:slu and Allen Bell-
O'. ¥'<-'<''<'~,,~,";'~, ~,~'V ~:.:"'~ ~)' ~ ~ ~ tel estlng ami lllsplnng' program. Inger, stuuents at Kearney Teach-

UA~ 1 L US • 1 EAlt:st ~ He\'. anJ Mrs. Buehler wcn: over c'r's Collegl" were home visitorsMORTUARY night gU..:;st3 'Thur::;day of ,!'te\'. this wee:< £11d. '
Buehler's paHnts at St€lJing, Gr:rale! Tnl':, \':ho is emploJ'ed in

'Chairs for gatr:erings or 'parties Nebr. Kearney, spent Sunday with home
no charge l\I~ and ?lIrs. 1I. S. Kini:cy were fol1~s.

Onl Uusinc!'>s Phune 311 rJ:cClsant dinner guests of Mr. antl Mr. and Mrs. John Kaminski
~*~'$~~'~'~'~'~'~$~~~$.s$!,!Sc~!ltr,'. Crawford, Sumlay. went to Or~laha Hc,n,bv wiler"
~ . .. _ Mrs. \Va 'ter 801'e1l(;('n will be tlley will attend the 5Sth annual

----.~-~--~---~ ho.:t(s~, to h,r bridge club Thuf..5'" COl1\Tntion of the l\lid-\Vest Rc ..
(by aftC/noon, , tail !<'ann E'1uiPlnent As~"ci~ti,,'1

lIIr. all,j !\Ir:s, Elmer Golka of in session from Monday until \Ved
Dal~Il('Lrog wu e 8'..:nuay guests of 11esu.lY noo,\' John was appointed
111'. ane! ~lrs. J. H. Elliott. to serv;; on the n'gistratiOIl com

Mrs. L:z;"it' Todd and ~Irs. Chas. mittee. The pre'gram, as plal1lvc.J
Toud of Broken 130w wcre callers for the approximate 1110 mem
\\'ednu,uay at the Jim Coons bers,' promises two full days of
h0me. \ Ientertainment anti instruction.
() ;Supper SCI \l'i.l by 1{eb~luh'~ at Mr, and Mrs. I<'loyd B~s3en. ell
(~oilgn'F,t1cnal Chunh, :'5.lturuay, I tel ta1~(d membel ~ of their budge
N OHI1:.Dtr :W, 5 I'. :\1. ~ltllll: club, Sunuay evemng.
Croll;;cd <:hid,,·u, 1100\11'.'') and hvt I, Miss, Ruby Charlton of Pa?a
bl~nllh. :\la~Lcd potatcts, saLt..!, dcna. Caltf, Mr. ami ~lrs. DIck
('l,okc 01 l,i\', COffl(" jelly .lull: Charlto:l amI ~lrs. Ernie Cal tel' of
l,kld,·s..e,k fuB Jllak, ,3~c hal! I 1.o'J]) City, wele Sunuay dinner

___ ______~_.._,_J !,(l'Ii:'og. Iguests of Mrs. Leo:la l\ound.

,
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Ord, Nebr.'

,1 I< NO VI.,i·'c
0\t) N s .~'I1J<·~

\1 WA ({fJJ'f\tV .. ?

l~ :.th
TIGHT o~ JERKY ~
STEERING IS LIKE THATI
A,;y steering difficulty is 1 w.\Ining, Ie
me:tns wheel unblta~,ce l.nd rJf(S \\eH- I

and rhat melns uneven tIre .... elr-blow.
outs-loss of steering conuol-ACCI.
DENT! Don'r drive a Cal th"r's as dan·
gerous as Ihar "unlolded" gun! L~t us
(Orrelt )'our C?' for good with industr),.
aPl'fOHd BEAK S;"fcry Equipment!

~
~ Thank Your Repair Ma;r fpc

~-f1.) II Th7A,ccidenf Th,9' .
~~';~:;irr Dldn t Happen ,#~

l.!,\-
Anderson l\Iotor Co.

Ord Nebr.

SAFETY HEAOQUARTERS1

GOODNESS

See the Universal 2- SpeeJ \Vasher with two
speeds in olle .•. 'SlOt/) sped for fine silks.,
ra)'ons, woolens. anJ curtains. , .... regula'
specJ for ordinary pieces - sheets, shirts,
and work clothes. Either speeJ is )'ours with

a simple flick of the "Speed
sdutor". It features the new

Super-Safe \Vringer with Con-
, trol-a'Roll for complete pro
tection, It's abeauty for douhl~

duty,

NoriJh Side Market
Joe f. Dworuk, Prop,

,
Unless the meat you serve on your table

has been prop'erly prepared by the market from
whom you purchased it, it is going to take some
mighty versatile cooking to put it before your
family with all I,he delicious goodness that meat
should huve.·

That's where we come in. Wo know meat-:.
we know how to select the animals that give
the best cub. And wo ;mow how (0 butcher. age,
cut and cure it properly so that it reaches your
kitchen with all th~ delicious goodness it should
have.

Quality meut costs no more. Why not make
Sure you 'arc getting the best by purchusing all
your meat nceds at the

Also NEW and EXCLUSIVE •••

--~.~~-~------- -- - ~----.__._------------..,.~-_._-~._._--
... ""~"""~'---t&JQ._'"'-'~'"

Hemember,Year's Supply of Soap FHEE

LIMITED QUANTITY '-1 •

COME RIGHT AWAY!

DOl Em Troyer Appliances
01'<1 'Nehr.

Ord. Nebr.

THANK YOU ...

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

C. J. Mortensen. Pros.

Nebraska State Bank

When we make CI loen we do so because we be
lieve it is good business for the bunk.

Th~ borrower need not thank us, as the loaning of
money is our business. just as the selling of nails
and wire is the busin%s of the hardware merchant.
We solicit' good loan applications. for which we
wi.ll gladly suy "Thank You."

\'eteraJl~5 HOIIH'malit'n; ~Ieet.

The Veterans wives met for the
first time on Novcl11bel' 10 in the
!;J,ome ~conol11ic r(,oom of the Ord
high school. Nine wives were pres
ent. Mrs. Ec! Jenison called the
meeting to ordel'. The following
offices were filled: Pre:sldent, Mrs.
Halold Gawick; vice-pl'esidcn t,
Mrs. Llo>'cl Griffith; ~(cretalY,

~lrs. Hoc!n('y Key; ant! news !'t'

porter, 1\lIs. Seth Williams,
The club decided upon having

SUllttlr \'hitors. a Project club, The next meeting
Visitors at the homo of Mr. and will be held December 9 in the

Mrs. Lewis Jobst and lila Fay high school.
Sunday were Irene 1\1iller and ~1ar· 'After the meetil1g Mr, Snipes
ilyn GOldon Han'ow, Bill Te- flom the UniVC'll3ity of Nebraska
trick Mr. and Mrs. Cecil \Valker explainEd "Farm AC,eoun.ting" to
all of Omaha and Mr, and Mrs. the veterans anu thell' wives. At
Emil Dlugosh and Lany, Jaclt Ithe clos~ of the talk MI'. and, Mrs.
KolI, and MI', and MIS. 'Vill11er Ed Jemson sened a lunch of
N('lson of Old. ' coffee and doughnuts, •

nillner Guests.'
Dinner guests in the home or

1111'. and Mrs, Edelie Fenton"
Weelne.sclay, were Mrs, Lester
Wells antI ElTol of Cotesficlcl, Mrs~
\Vm. Hanscn, Mrs. Melvin Whit!
foru, 1,l.nd, Mrs, ;Elton Walker and
Hogel'. Aftel noon callel'.3 wen~

1,1n5. Tony ScluntJt of Cot\,sfielcl.
11rs, Anton Capek anu MI's.
Anton Guggenl110s.

DANCE
Mondays and fridays
SAHGENT

,.Juliu~ Dvorak's 9-piece
• Bohemian Orche5tra
0"" or till' fln,·,t tIlr<1,,~~t

Ih>bt"IUiuu U.\u(.1s •

, ll~riday .. Nov. 19

I
40

, ..
Heal Estate

Two houses. both have five rooms - $3.750 and $4.750.
Terms,

We have sold five fanns in the last 15
days. The' good ones are going fast.
Let's take a look before it is too late.

80 acres, unimproved - 40 acres irrigated - close to
town, $8.000.00. No improvements to' keep up on paved
highwa'y between two good towns.

Two choice residence lots, priced to sell. All pavcd.
S,:yv~~. _.~ll, .5.pecial improvcments, raid.

, ~

One of the outstanding irrigated fanns
in the LouI> valley - 11 InBes froul tOV{ll.
120 acres under irrigation, 160 acres in
pasture, 140 acres in bottonl hay Inea
dow. 'VeIl improved. bei:~utiful comhina
tion for father and son or two brothers.
Tenus.

640 acres of pasture. Big dam and plenty of wo.ter.
acres alfalfa. No buildings.

NOVEMBER 18,1948

r------------------~----.---------

Social and Personal
IS ;c don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society

editor welcomu all social and personal items.

Fann l\lanageIHent ---Tu-'bb-yn-a--t1-;-bu~--
OHicG Phone 11 Qnd his Orchestra

ORD, NEBRASKA l\Iouday - Nov. 22 I Guests at t~~j(;~~~1e of 1\11', anJ
-----------,;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;.:.;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'---'--~-_________ 10'0110,," til<' en", ,1 to O",'ar', J l\-Irs. Charles Ac1des Friday evc~

~~~~~~':'~s~ --__..~_-__-_.._--_..__-_ _.--~"~-~~'-~~-~~..'::=~,===========::: n[r~g afte!' the Ord-Curtis football
'---.....~AA....o'.It'" a-.--AA..JaIo.__AA~--AA..."._,.A"~ game were 1\lr, anu MI s, Adrian

~1"""""~lJ\l...-"Jj~~""II\","-~~·,-~u-"-·",:,d~-~u-~vv-_w~v-'-u~i{usek and MI'. an<l 1\1rs. Leon3ru
Suminski. The remainder of the
evening was ,:spent playing cards
after which a light lunch was
SCI Hoel.

1
131' \('1' IA W t tJ1 The Nelir~ls!{:.! Yearly Meetin!! of-Guests of Mr. and Mrs, Irvin'" -Mrs. Gcorg'c Lint rdurned 25th A·'" ~ rlny J1"«1'" lI:: en _

o nnlversary .. "1\1 I L' t ~;UI ~ l"riemls to Jack Craft. Lots 3 andKing Sunday for <linner were Mr, Saturday flom a wcd,s visit at , .,~1', anu • IS. saae UOll,a spnc I
and Mrs, Marion Rice, Mr, arid the home of her daughter, Mr. ~unday at Scoti<1 and Greeley, 4, 13I0cl{ 13. Babcock·s. Con: $1.00.
Mrs, \Villard Harkness and family, "nl] Mrs, Don Coats, of Chapman, Mrs, Chas, Grabo\\3Id anu Little Jr.nice Layher stayed Ill: for Ne'l/s Writers Protective Savings and Loan
\V. S. King, Maggie King and -Mrs. J. G. Krllml anu children, Charlotte Kasal arrang('d a 7 8cotia to sp.:ml this week with Association to L. B. Nelson. Lots
Harold King, The di11l1"1' was in Hita E'nd He!c'n were guests Sun- o'clock dinner Saturuay honoring her gl'anclvarcnts, Ur. and Mrs, The ArlllY is noW offering ~n- 2: 3 an~ t.' B~ockt, Pope's ,At.!di-
honor of W, S. King's 82n\1 birth- l~ay ;:It the home of Mr, and ~,fr:;, :...lr, ami Mrs. It. L, Lincoln on Juliu3 LJy!ler. the-job training with eooveratlvel tlOn, Con, $8vO.00 $1,10 nev,
da:,'. Guy LeMasters, .. tl!dr ty.enty-fifth wedding anni- Ml', and ~lrs. John 1<011 auu :\11'. civilian ne\\'sp:Jp0rc', I'Jtlio statim's, , •

-Guests of 1\11'. p.nd Mrs, \Valter -Dr. \V, n. Nay is in Ord on \'(J~ary. The dimwr was prepared fnu ~hs. Morley l3nxhbill wcrE' ancl tclevi:,ion stations, to qualific<l
-H. A, Skelton, Clarence Foster -Viola \Vozniak of Gralcd Is- Noll Sunday ~\'Ore 1\11'. and Mrs, Tuesda>'s anu Friday" at office of by MIS, Grabowski at North Loup I:)unch'ty dinner guests of Mr. and y'oung men,

of Omaha were guests in the V ,A. land spent the weekend visiting ~harl.es punll.el" Mr. and Mrs. Dr, Zeta Nay. 29-tfc so it was a complete surprise, A ~.11". \Valter Jorgensen. Annol:ncing' this new program
Andersen from Thursday till her parents, Mr, anoJ Mr': James Corwin Cunll:lll1A, ~h', and Mrs,' --Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Cony ami licautifulJy decorated wedding Mrs, Orie Hurllxrt was pleased toilay, Captain Kerneth :.1. Mar,!
Saturday. They spent their time Wozniak, M:. 13. CummlI1s and gl'and~augh- famlly went to Comstock where c;)l,e ~crH,-1 as a centerriece: ,. to have her fr:end Mbs 1{e\'<\ Lin- fold. Director of Publicity, Ne-
huntinl::, -Mr. and Mrs, Don Auble drove tel', LaRue Jones, The affair was they were guests at the birthclay Those prc,ent at the dmllCl c(,ln home OWl' the week end, ~lifs braska-Io\',a Army ancl Air Force
~NormaKlaneeky was an over- to Madi::;on Thulsday where they in. honor of. the birthc!ats of Cor- :Iinner of Mrs. Ralldy Breeken. \"ue 1\11', and Mrs, gdw, Kasal, Heva. \\'olks in Omaha and is the Hecl'uHing District, Omaha, Ne-

night guest of Geneva Benson Sun· visIted Mr. and Mrs, I,. ~. Under- Will C~\lllmlnS and \\a~ter Noll. -Oscal' AU.3tin of NOlth Platte ~lrs, Lucille O'Brien and Revu tlaughter of 2\Ir, ancl ~.1IS. Warren braslta. llI'gcd young high school
day. . , bCl'g and family and l' nday they -M.I, and M,rs: 13111 ~hultz and spent SUl1day visiting his pal ents, Lincoln, of Omah,l;' Jo>'cc GI'abo\\'- Lincoln,' gladuates interested in these fields

-Satunlay e\'Cnll1g and S,mda~ Iwent to Omaha \\here they met Ifamily .of A~lola \:el,e Suntlay M1'. ancI MIS, R. C. Austin,. Oscar ski of Lincoln; Ur. and Mrs. W. \Villanl and Walter Conner and to visit the nearest recruiting sta-
su('sts at the h~me of Mr~" Ho:v - Mr. and. 1\11 s. 15o?er} Noll al~d gucsts of MI S. Ho\\ al d Dunbar is employecl by the Grand Union K Lincoln. 1'111'. and 1111 S. Frank Hartwig 1(011 have been enjoying tion for flll'ther details,
ard Dunbar was Betty \\hltfOICl. heald 1'r~d \"almb anu hlS and E~tty, '.. Tel'. company., I{;:Isal and MicklE'! Clonk, Mr, and !;shing on Elm Cleek with good le- In addition to being qualifi('d for

-W. E, Kesler has asked to Pennsyl\anlans at the Ol'pheum, -:-.M,l. and ~!I~',LO>~I Huhl ~l1d -HI', ar.d Mrs. Charles Bunliclt \hs. Chas, Grabowski and 1\1110. M. sults. enlistm)nt, applicants must be
hav(' his Quiz sent to him at 729 -Mr, anu Mrs. John Skala and I~llll~ltn of tGla~dMhlanud ~r.e well' FIit.!.lY aftell100n visitols l{:,s.11 "nd Charlott('. Jacl{ Koll spent Sun'lay with high school graduates b.:lwccn 18
N, Bullington, Hastings, NebI', l"led Skala went to Omaha Tues- I L

un
ay, gLul',~.s to r:, aDn • I:;. in Burwell at the home of 1\11'. Mr, and .Mrs, Lincoln reeeiHd 1\11' and Uu'" Le\\ls Jobst After anu 25 years of agt:' with thl'c'e

--Paul Owens John Skala Vlad day and returned home Saturday. I eonI:~llu UUll1c
g

l 0:1 tanffu oane and Mrs. Art Me>-er, n:any lovely gifts, d;n~t'l' the m,~n \Vent hunti;1'" yt'ars of English to include com.
I 't . - 'orenee HiS 0 ersen was .• LIB 'I " d' .. - 0' 't' I 'thBablta anrl Alma Jorgen.3en wen -1\1:r, aml Mrs. Don DahlIn and an ovelnight guest Fdday of -MIS" u a al (> \\<.'S a 1I1;1er MIS, Lucille 0'Bd0n letull1e\l to Sam BnCKn01' and Hany Bur"on POSI JOn ant graml:1:l1' WI

to Bassett 'l.'uesday whele t~ey daughter,. of J,<:eal.n~~, spent .theIGene\a Eenson at the home of g:lest Slll:dfl.Y of Mr, ant.!,~I1s, 1I.el· her home in Omaha Sunuay, MI'. \\'er,: eall0rs at the Leloy l3urson academic of "13" 01' higher, Two
attended a DIstrict A.AA meetll1g I weekez:d 111 Oni \'ISltll1g relatlves ~Irs. Amos Hunt, VU! Clement. ,,?nt.l MIS. 1'~d Kaeal lem:\ined for home ~lond"y forenoon, ,years of history and one civics 01'

for the 1943 applicatlOn payment Ianri fnends ~1r a "!II D 11 t I' 'h -A. J. Adamek made a busJI1ess :.l lorlg.'r visit. MI' and Mrs Ralph Burson \'I~_ other "ocial sc:ienee with academic
"th 1919 t· '. . -- . nu rs. e )el I.e Ie - h'p to Sargent and Comstocl{ last ' . -, - mtings of "C',' 01' higher aI'e alsoanu e prac lees, -Mr. and Mrs. Pat O'Donald of I stein and son Tommy Deb of Blue ,I, !t(,d at the Leroy Burson home
-Dinnel' guests of Mr, and ~{zs, Omaha came Sumby and spent the IHIll 1110\'0,1 to Ord Sunua>' whel€' \\Cet ' J C KId I'ld })rojl'et ('Iub ~h'rts. Sun\layaft(,llloon, I'equilcd.

Rog('r Benson Sunday were 1\1r' lday hunting anu visiting with Mr, they Will make their home. 1.11'. f C 11'~;'I '13tH n~ll 'tn, uC,,1\ h~n The 1'la;n Valley Plojeet Club Pete Kapustk,a called at the 1pplicants must also be well
and Mrs. \\"a>'ne BenSO:l amI Mr. and 111s. Emil John and son, IReichstrin has been staving in Ord 0 thOUl.l~1 ttl SO'~'s' tlO \ 1 .~ lnet \,,'ltll 'u rs J011n Koke~ Ne- hOlTle of 1\fr, , and Mrs, Ed rec01l1menued in writing by highI ~I' N ' U I' ~ mo er lOme 0 ru a Ul c.ay anu ,." , ., _ , . ~ school pril"il)al~ eolleD" dean oran\ .. IS. 01 !'IS ...,cnson. -MI'. al1LI MIS: Les Sta~llec1~er ap\ wOlkll1g for' the QUIZ for some ret\.lneu to their home again Sun- vember 11. The meeting was l~apustl~a ~unt.!ay e\Clllng. .,1rs, En"li'! .~ -, 0' s,

-Sunday' callers at the hOlne anu ~lIs, John Wlbelg and Ja1llce I tUlle. 1 ,I calletl to Older by Plesitlent 1\1Is, I'rank Golka abo called then,', "'." 1 instlu\ tOIS, as h~ving p~_
of ~Ir. and MI s. L{'t) l"oot wangler were Friday aftelllUon guests at I -MI s, Con Swanson and son, Ga>, , V Collins' Seci <'lal y MI S. V. 1", II, Kud11 made a tz ip to tenllal ability fOI I adw, ncw".
\\'cle ~1r, and 2\11S. Loyal ~uhl anlJ the home of Mr. and ~hs. Jar.H:s Jimmy Lec'. of BUlwclJ, ale visit· -fues1::1~1 e\'E'31l1~1 s'j{Jp~r l3~bl0 tool~ the lOll call. Twelve Omaha Sunday with Haymond Ipaper, or televi~;on wOlk
Bonnie and !\Ir .and MIS, Leonard A, Meest'. ing in Old this week ,With her par-' 'l,,\es s kO , I' ~/n j ~i' D' memt,els wCle pHsent. She lead HUIllJert taking a load of cattle, ~~_'_~ _
Ludington an\1 Doane. I -Aftelnoon guests at the home ents, ~Ir .and !',hs, Jamc's Woznia~{, "'tC::lmet \\,~Ieh·l lr , an ,: 1\11s: aOdnl the ll'inutes and H'polted on the Addan Kluna "pent U',e week HlaL 1:>n'.\TE TH.\~SFEl{S. - LIS' f \\. I' t ~ ewal aru C I \ ren anu • r. n . '. ,

- Sam Kelley of l"all bUI y was a I of Mr. and 1\11 s. \Yayne Benson - tl.l, ollnsen 0 as ling on, MI s Rober t \dan'ek and Denny IIa!loween pal ty, Plans weI e a.lso cnd \\ ltn hiS palen ts, MI'. and ~rrs, (Taken from County Hccol'lls of
house guest ov'er the weekend at Sunclay well' Mr, and MIS. Roger c.~nledto. Old Thursllay w1:.('re she .-satunlay ~veni~g guest~ at th~ mRde for the ChlistlllaS ,meetlllg Anton Kluna, November 12. 1948),
the home of Mr .ancl 1111 s. Sy'l Bcn80n and Mr, anu 1\11 s. NOl lis vlSI e 111 the home of Mr, and hOllle of MI'. and Mr s, Mike Ax- to be held December 9 With MI s, M!'. an\1 ~1Is. Chris Kirby and The Nebraska Y('ally Medin

o
'" ofP , '1' B l\IJs. BUlt Whiting. From helc ~'" 1 S l,e' If 'I 1 1\1 d 1\' IIaplernl,. 'enson. h thelm wer.' Mr. and Mrs. Lewis ,e,uwarl even. I. , alll1 y anc - r, an dr3. any 1"1 icncls to Jack Craft. Lots 1 and' s e went to Comstock an<l 1)lanned - ~ Aft th b \Slne~S meetll1D' the 1 '''' It ' I '"-Mrs. Fel'l1 Anthony of Lincoln -Miss Betty Dunbar, who is t Axthelm of North Loup, Ur. ar.d C1' e, ~ , 0., POOS( \e of ~:le on enJoye\ ...,un- Z, Block 13, Babcocl<'s. Consider-

came to Oru Thursclay where she now employed in Omaha at the 0 retul n to her home Monday. :\1Is, Donald Axthdm of Salp;cnt, leaclcrs, MIS. Vlad Babka anu ~~I s, I uay dlllnef \nth Mr, and Mrs, ation: $675.00 $1,10 Rev.
visited until Sunclay with her sis· 'WOW bUilding sp{'nt the weekend I --Mtrs, A, K Barnhart asks to and Mr, and Mrs, El'l1est Zabb'luil. Joe Sobot1<;; ,gave .the conclu~lllr;IMonis Kirby, , --;;:;;;,;;~;;;;~;;;::;;;:-;;;~::;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~~~~
tel', Mrs. C. C. Brown, She is in Ord visiting he, I' mother, MIS, ,la\'e he ad\!l'ess of hel' Quiz lesson on Color 111 the. H01.1, e, John YOet and son, Stanlev , ..-'_',~T'W·:-"':""."'.:.r:"~,~ ~,"",",:, .. r""""~"""'h'~_"'~""""",""

I I t th t t C 't I II I D b changed from' Colorado to 5U -M!'. and M.',:. George Zi\f,~.'ll1d T,h.ese lessons were \'Cly 1I1ten'st· \\-'1.0 call"I'~ at th~ Cl.111·'~ KI'I'bJyemp.oyec a e sac apl 0 . owan un aI', South 10th St., Omaha, 3, Nebl', were Sunday gucsts at the hOlll,> , ~ ~ ~ _

~~;;;;~;;:;~;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;::;;~ Joh M' k t t 0 I f M W B tl tt mg.. . _. , 110me ~unc!ay evening, '
..,__e, I -- n ,IS Q wen 0 lila 1<1 0 rs. lIl, ar e . A deltclOus lun~h \\ as then s~r'l 1111 s, Emil Dlugu;h amI LaITy IN ALL ITS DELICIOUSf \Veullesuay to attend tte state bar -Bill Bainl of California called HU by ~1Is. Kokes, Mrs. V. CoUms . "f

R.enl Estate ""sodation meeting, on Mr. and MIS. Challes Burclic!, l'ad to search for her "Secret ?nl~ Me and Mrs. Mclvll1 \\ lut ord
'IlJtI -Week end guests of Mr. and IHonday' morning, 1I·~ was on hi'J Sister's" gift. Mrs. ;Ioe Fajmon were dll1n~r g1.l,ESts of Mr, and

HI s. Ed Jenison were Messl's. \-. ay to Atkinson to visit Mr, and was a gllest l.frs. Let:' l' oot ~unday,
Hoffman and Halper, of Lincoln. IMIS. El'llie \Vd!er, <. :1\11'. and Mrs. Flank Drudik left

1\11' Eug'l1' Le tt Uillllf'r Guests. for Omaha Satunlay enning
-;-. ". , t' e "g15'e was -Mr. ant.! Mrs. Elmer Knuds('!l \'.ilere they will be guests of Ml'.

~'al.ed to Alha,llce l' nday by the of Omaha cune to Ord Monday 'Sunuay dinner and supper guests and Mrs. Fra:1k Chalvpa, Theil'
l~lness of her ~ather~ II. J. Ellis, \\here they will spend a few days of Mr, and Mrs, Wm. Janua and little daughtcr, Judy, is staying
\.Ith pneumoma. She I:eturned \';$iting Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Charles Janda were Mr, and Mrs. with her granJIJarents, Mr. and

,home ~~on,Jay night leavlllt;' h~1 Clement. Joe A, Urbanovsky, jr" and family,
fether Impro\'Cd, though still HI Mr. ,an<l MIS, Ed Novak and 1\lIs. Anton Kluna.
the hospital. -Ur, n. N. Norris, Osteopath. 1I1yTOn, Mr. and MIS. Joe Nevlivy Saturday morning, otto Graul'l

-Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Adamek 32-tfc and Junior, Mrs. Al KIUpl{:.! and Ellen and Kathleen and MIS, Dan I
\.\"ere guests at a \vild ducl< dinner --- Ronnie, ~lr. and 1\lrs. En1il Zlk .. I Cook drove to Colun:bu:J, Nebr.,
Thursc!ay evening at the hon1e of Gues(~, mund and Jimmi(', Mr. and Mrs, to visit 1111', and MI'S, Walter
MI'. and Mrs, Hobert Adamek. Guests at the home of Mr. and Joe Urbanovsky and' AlicE', and Kluver and family, They retul'l1ed

-Week end visitors at the home: 2\Irs. Rudolph Hosek Sunuay wele MI'. aI'.d Mrs, Frank Mrkvlcka, home Sumlay afternoon,
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Schmidt of I th . 1\1 :l ~I Chas

I
of Mrs. \Vm. Bartlett were Mr. n e evenll1g • r. anc "rs. '1\1r. an'} l\Irs, Bill Mogenson anLlCotes field, Dorothy Hosel'. Jay J ,. 0 caile s •
and Mrs. J. E, Gilm"re and sons, I d anua Jr" wer ' r. fallll'ly an" 1\11'. al1d ul'~. Geol'g'c'( Stoddard, and Mr, and Mrs. L 0>' u ." ~
Allen and Tommy and Haymonu Va"l'a al1d ~·ranl'l·e. Kirby called at the home of Mr,
13 " f L' I ,I:' , Honon, Biethua~',

lS11 0 mco n. J and Mrs. C!let Kirby and family
-Mr. and Mrs. Richal'd Howbal Sunday' Gues(s. A group of friends and relatives Sunday enning,

and Djclde 'H:re Sundayevenil'g Guests at the home of Mr .and surprised Mrs. Leonard Hansen at 1\1r. and Mrs, Fl'3n!{ Kla!,al and
,',' 'sts f ~I a d M 1\1 I . . the Hansen home last Tuesdayg ,n' ' 0 "' r, n' rs, e Ylll Mrs. \Villiam 'Klanecky Sumlay family of Broken Bow, Mr, and
Clement e\'Cning were Mrs. Joe Psota and E'vening honoring her birthuay, I, 1\1 I

' Thoso present to help her celebrate 1\Irs. Alvin Bol'O and Mr, and. ri;,
-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Volf and son. Frank, Mr. and Mrs. l,{oQn were Mr, and Mrs, \Vilmer Nelsen, Syl 1301'0 were Sunday dinnu I

1\1;.1.ylan were Sunday visitors at Klanecky ancl son. and Miss Mr. and 1111'S. Joe Cetak, Mr. and gt<csts at the Anton Kluna hOlne.
the hom~ of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneva Bem;on. Mrs. John Beran, Mr. and Mrs. Mr, ancl Mrs. George Fillinger 1

Vodehnal. Urlugn C~b-c' :\I('ets: Clifford Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. \':ere guests of Mr, and Mrs. Ray

I
.-Mr, and ~Irs', A. J. Adame!, The Young Wives Bride-e club Alton Philbrick, 1IIr, and Mrs. Jim Murphy and family Sumlay,

and Ella Adamek sp(ht one day met Sa turday afternoon with Mrs; Cetak, and Mr. and 1IIrs, Mike ~ .__
last weck in Grand Island, ' Axthelm. The group brought \dth

John RogCl's. There were two All 17 speeles of pt:'nguins live
guests present, being Mrs. Bill them a delicious lunch, in the southern hemisphere,
Nelson al~t1. 2\lls. l\1ello VanZ;anut. The territorial legislature of Ne-

llirthua~' Surllrbr. braska fird met in Omaha in 1855.
A group surprised Mrs,Lillian Later, when Nebrasl{:l was admit-I

Novotny on her birthday Sunuay ted as a state in 1867. Lincoln
eVt;'ning, Those present were Mr, became the, capital city, I
and Mrs, Joe Dworak. Mr. and
HI'S. E11 Ziknnl1:d, Mi'. and Mrs.
Emil Zikmunu and Jimmy, Mr,
and Mrs. Emery Thomsen and
family alld Mrs.' Anna Polak.
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Vv'hen 'lOti pt!lchuse your l!ew electric washer.
lake your time. In. (sUg ale ull of them-their fea
turE3, constn:..d:cn, pric\."', Ul~J the nume behind
them. Whe-ll you have dOll'J aU Ihat, we lu:ow
you'll tum to SFE£D QUEEN {or your new
machiw~--!or it will p'.ly big div:deno:ls for years to
corne in kskr wushill!J3 ., white. clothes. , , less
r.ot wuler und sq'Jp .. , trouble free service and
lOWE-st CQ;,t per wU:3hil,g.

Ihurs \'/llY we say-look at AL!. of lh~m.

\\'c'w conIido:t. thut SPEED QUEEN will
be your Ellell ch>,;>ke.

Nebr.

o 8turJl and durable.

0. XO'S3g spring cu~hlon

f9 Com~lctdy hand (OnSlnlclcd

C1) .\mplc I:..shle storag~ f-pacc

o Pl'oductd ill cColor

The NEW
Sto'//uA'vvay
J=JASSOCI:(

For Gracious Dining This Thanksgiving.

Sold by FRAZIER'S. The Store Full of Furniture.
Ord,

at

The Ideal Gite
$lG.95 & $1'/.95

Available NOiO

The NEW Stow-Away
Hassock by' Barnett is
now available at om'
store l' end y £01'

immediate deliv€l'y.
Come in - see it
marvel at the many new
features.

__ 'n--_ 'n·'" --. -...wI~-_~~',",_~~.~~~l"'~"",,~_~_
1iiI'" ...~~\.'~ .. 't..IU-_ $:",;,.,l,"> s-"'- .....: •."... !.L.J, .......\. ... .J'-::-.1{':'1"- '-otfl v •.t;:. .....,:..:...... ~;'" ~ \t.:""",,,~~ ~ '" ... ""? .. ~,:....»" .....,~'".'1._------ ----, '

~---~-----------------.~---._--------------------------~+----------------~----_._-----------------

NEBR.

Do you want to coast thrvugll
winter in a ,·truubl('-flee" cal'?
Her e's wha.t It takes: PlOtection
against flEcze-ups with anti
fl eeze easier shifting and
smoother uli\ing WIth gEar oil ...
quicl<er stal ts With less engine
\\ ear \\ith fr ee flowing winter
oil expel t motor tune-up to
get utmost effickney and econo
my. Don·t delay ... dd\ e in to
ll'011 ow for complete changtover
s, nice.

Coust through Winter in
a "trouble-Free" CCjr

S.\Lt~S ------~,_.--_. SEH\'lCE

NELSON MO'rOR co.
ORD

Mr. Motorist

------~--~--

PLAY SAFE!

I •.

i IF IT
,
I WONT

I START

i PHONE

31

•

NEBR,

29

.. -

served at

HouseROOll1

Noven1ber

Five

Annual l\Ieetillg of

Ord Chambe.'
Of COinnlerce

PUBLIC AUCT.ION

PART OF LOTS 6 AND 7,
BLOCH. 16, OF OHD, AND
IIOUSB THEHEON, ON

Of

LEONAHD LUDINGTON
Administrator

FIVE HOOi\IS, PAN TIt Y,
StOI{AGE HOOl\IS, LIGHT
AND \VATElt

at 2 o'clock P. 1\1., 'Vest front door
of Courthouse at Ord.

K. C. Hall
Monday. Novenlber 22

:Monday.

Davis & Vogeltanz,
Attorneys

A series of interesting films will be
shown beginning promptly at 9 o'clock
P. 1\1.

Cofl'ee and doughnuts will be
the close of the nleetillg.

To close estate of l\lyrHe Jorgensen, I
will sell at Public Auction:

Election of oflicers at 9:30 P. 1\1.. .

ORD

l'erms: \ViII furnish luerchantable ab
stract of title. Property free of all in
C\lnlbrance. 19,t8 and prior taxes to, be
paid. 20% cash on day· of S~'lle, balance
on confirmation, when possession will be
g,iven. This house)s located 2V2 blocks
'east of Hotel OnI. For information, sec
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P
sldl; left ~londay c\"ning for' At· [. • '. ~ I K:ul 1\lilhuH:r mlH:C a business \\c;;]< anu misscll sC\llal U3)~ of 1\11 a:ld 1\lls J\. D :SC)uolt WIllI,:,
lantlt', Ia , eallod thele by the uoath ' " _ , '. IIllP to (;.,~d,'y Thul.'llay. schul. ill Lir.c<lln tJd;; \\Ld:
of an unde. lhe fUnet,11 was to ~.~. rQJ ~.,1'~ ~Ar'}1?·;:;'\ Jack r1lLde of ('O;LU:JJ'.IS an,l Allhie \Vat.,un al',l ]'frs. Ike lilt al"l 1111". Cha". :-'1"ybllgel'
be Tue>;Jay. 1\IIS, J, W. \Vhltingj .,' ,1~ J~, ~ voYj 1i!J FlCeI stEl'll.'I",'n \W;lt to Lc,\l1lcn Cock \i;,il!c,j 111:" Alchie \VaL,)'l \Hllt to Gland IsIancl \V€l1ll""ll,1)',

ac~o~b;~I~~"~I1~~~,n~t~i;~~i{n,t~~;.~nt 1 _._~ _~.: ~_ ..__,~~::•••~•••_~ .•.~~~" ,~~., r~.~:~ ..",,", :~I~ct hUl:ti! g tllP fil~t of the ~;'(~;i\\;BUI\\ell hus!,lt3-! Thul'c1by G/l~~~ee J~~i:!'I~Cl~'lltllii;~~" Id~~~~
the wtekcr,d in Old viSiting his _ ',..... ~""""""' ".".->< ~..• '"".., " u.~ ·." ~-~~""'_.~, ?vIi,s IJe\clly Loc;"\('Qc! of lIlr, all'l 1\lls, l\lll !tE.it:ll!S of \\Ult to Alb:on ~le'n,jay on bu~in-

-:::=:::- mothel, MI". George \Valker. ----------------'--'-1 1\1 ~ C'l 1 tte ~hl'" I 'tul l'j! ";cut1a Idllll,cd home \\ith her O'Ne:ll came S.1tuI,lay tll:] \'."It' 1 CS:
'.' . t -~Mr. alld 1\lIs. FI'anl, Lukes of I ~ ll\I,O ,"'..l.\ 1: IIc' I sio;ttr, lIfJ~, D, N, Hife to Dallas, \'ec1,cllil gueot~ in tllll hUll\>' of 1I11'. ar.l lIlls. HaY1ll0nu Cuua·

-Gcolge ShoemaJ,cr of westoll --\\ayne Goff, of LJl1eoln, spen C 1v" ("It Calif cal'l' t Or! Mrs. Gerhudo r-1ichcncr to 11<::1 humt at COU,l\l1 B.t.ffs a, , 1';1 I" tl" J b tl M l:\1 r l I 1 1 f I f ~ t
Nebl as1< a is here viSiting I( la tins the wcel<end in Or d Visltilw hiS I u

t
Sl.,t,t,· , lYa'y \ 11' ~ th y'"\ '1101 V'cl.'t SatuIll:!". She ha.; been in EI ie~on I T~Xt' 't-,'l<.l P al1~ to ~p,-nu ,'.: 1l r 1\' ,';1', - 1'. aI" • I~, ,; e h1\, ant au, y 0 G(nuu. spen

.• f' 1 1" , 0 t as ~ .tlc "~Ic c' \ I~ th J 1 I t I I tl \\1:1'1' llue, Dahbtcn an,l [alllilv tLL' past "e(]~ \islling with fncnds
anu ntll r s, Ie IS staYlag With a palents, ,,11'. ar.<l 1I11s, HerbcI f" t\\ "eel< \\Ith Idati\ts and Quiz Reprcsentativo. e past \He,< alll at Ellr ,', W l' "I I' -. '''hl 1\1,-. and 1\113. E::1I1 MiLll(ncr '\I'd IH"nti" .
nicC€', 1I!1 ". Call Young, of S\'otia, GoU (~ 1.0 S fU1CO <'1 of h~I' s;cl~r, 1I!J ". lIla\ me V.I.'t clyne \\ as an ,l1\ er J1l" . c. '- .5'

• fnciIE' ,. "'~ c • J t tl 1 f'l d called at the Pete Do111s1e.l Lume J I.; t" t-John Pi;;hna asks to havc his -Mr, and 1\1Is. Ed ZI!{Jllun,f, -~I'I'~ Anlla l"lu ' an" SO'l llcson 1<'ollll:. g,UC~ 1l1, ,:e1 \\lI;"e' 0, ,. CIIL~ an ana 00 .. \Vas a guc·;: the
Quiz sent to his new adules~ 1\il~ Vll'an Novotny and MIS ' ''\. g, U ' lile Elk'on Hi"h sehoel \VI'1 E~ttlJa i'3tal,{ \\e,ll1\~uay l1lght. Fllday c\tning', I'a~t weck in the hun:e of her
,1 • -, • '. . •. 1\lcIl"n of FHl'khn NcbI' ~I)l"'1t ., '" • Mr allI 'il~ H~ll;~ Hol" of MbsRuthBlm:rrofFOlt\\'Oltll, 1 1 v 11\1 J'
~~Il~~~~~)t~l:,ebr, lIe has b, Ul at Ir;I~:O\~~t;~ll~~:~S.ClA~~·~ni,~~lai;~~y e\ c- the ~'ecl,enu ~i~ltin~ at th~ hO~le HI ". Stella Lehman left fil st I~~Yrs~::I':~1,~\~U1CN~~. t!~'9 COI~~:~~'~'~~~ Li~,\oJn c~m:' Friday ~;Enind"aLu Tex. \\ <3 ~ U gu. ~t the past wee1< t'u,~lt;/,al en .~, .lr, an, - l~. llli

'--Tile John KonLel family has - Dinner gu,sts of M1. and ~II s. of MI'~ .and 1\11 s. Paul Vodehnal of the \\ cck for an exten.led visit \'.ill b<J t,ser]' to buy t-qu'ildl1t nt for wei e Wc d< (1l,1 g UE sts In tho;) hom.:> in th0 hOlll0 of hc r si"te l' a:1cl GCI tI0 lIilcn':llt:1' vbltcd' Thul's-
~ I IncaI' Ellcson of I'~I' P11\llt q '11' an.1 :\h~ 1\lel famlI~', 1\11.' and M15. COllI ",1mo\ cu fl um the Ansle v COml\;UI1i l v Paul Geneslq SUI',day \\ El e ~1r. .,'. With reIatiH s anu fliemls HEr th.' b ·~l<t'tball tt al)1 ." . '," '" J day aftemuon \\ Itll MI s Alchie

t J J 1 \. k - JIm I' af€'lta of Llllcuin spent , , I' ] J \ .. t . Dr' a" Losd<t'. S!:c l€:tulncd 11011,(' \Ved- \\
oneal Com;;tock. anu lIlls. Chal cs' c les. tho \"cl<e U . ' 0 u \' T' hi' fllst stop WIll be at JJncoln alli . , . Bouvftdd a ttl1.kd a l<HA 1~1 ,.. . tit t· nt~'la.y. l\ll'. al:d 1I11s Lose:,e 'ul,cn, !ll13. Ed Booth and Supt.
-Sun"ay dl'1111~r g'l"StS at t"le -Sull'a" aftErllvo'l "u"'sls ot l'a·'.:r~ll\t~ 'lnr' al2u 1\l'lr' '~~rlallll'kS; "'a"'. flom thoL' to Manhattan, Kans, needing at 'Old TIllllSdClY, as or,!) .. tl:ert\IV,t~l::tlll.C '.111."1' Sl'j'\\',a :le CL.ldys J3.l\is at the UUI\\cll iJus-u c Cc lJ U., ..... ,.'"",,",.,,_~.L' L'I I h 11··tl \''It ftl 'tt' fGflj'Y1e.rOU'~ tlU,'11 lUl~,a"C\c-tou!,hertoGlalllIIs!J.ndtothe II

Tony Pawleskl home were Mr. M15. Kate Se\"lker anu Elsie wCle fClla. W lCle s e WI ':10'1 ler son vi ;er 0 ~e. COlllllll eEn,el1 0 al IE' ning' Th,' pictl'l\~ was "Amung tlain. IJI a.
and MIS, Ell Pawleska of Old, Hr, Mr. and ~lIs. Edwart! Sevenl<er, -Dr. \V. H. Nay is in Ol'd on P3.yne and famlly .. At L3.3 Vega~, COUll y., , . 1 •• • a]1 l'co,le" Miss Ina DcLallll of Scotia was Chcstcr Vogge of Ne\\man
anu Mrs. Dallas McDonald, Earl Hamuna, Beltv and Joe TUlel<. Tues 'ay:; and Friuay" at offi 'e of IN. Mex, she \\111 VISit another son lII1S. J. A. Bodyfle"j vIsIted m ~r' I 1 1\1 ~ FI,' ,st I ,a \\'''c]( end visilol' in the hume GIO\(' vb!te<l in the F!oyJ Obon
anu Anita of CotesfielJ an,] lIKls "Ul! "'o\"~ad of l{earr oy 'p"lt Dr zl~ta Nay S 2

c
9 If" Iand wift', MI. and l\ll~. Veillon th" hOl'1t' of her u.1\ightrr, MIS..• ,~. ar.l ll' I.. b',l .'c, al~ {\\el,-, fl' t I hume Satul\la".

. , 1. -u " v_ •• c '" c, . iC. , , - ~ > ., '. 11 h' \.lb t . I 1 B' " In uUlwe on tl.~lllC,," ut'sGay, () leI' SIS u ant family, l\lr. anrl J

Ross \.vllllam~, De!oles find Jnnmy. the weC'l,cnc1 in Old \isiting tis -Sunday din:lcr guc<ots at the l.a)n:, a~ Caln;ago~c~ '}: lei , ,el \\1 Su.l at UI\Hll ThulS- ~ir. and MIS. Joe \Vds!" sr, 1I11S. i'~lton CUl1l1'ling" She a1,o . 1\11', lin'] 1\!I~. Phl! EIllIY and
T.he dInner \\as ginn 111 honQr of I palCnt", 1\lr. and MIS. \Vm. No· home of 1\11'. and lIIIS, JellY l'ets1<a I~l~teri HI::i Mtt~ ~c:",~~,qr'}' ~ ..so d3~i 'd 1\1 V M t~ . ar,cl H0nic<:\ \\\:1(' lhll\\dl v!sitols "ttfPlltd tl1,' funelal of MIS. ta11111y, r,lr. 3.r"J ~lIs. Jill) Caq'l'n-
bllthJay's celcblated It'cently by vosaJ. sr, wele MI'. and MIS. D. B. lIelllS an I" a I\tS m a I o:.lJ.l r ale ,IS: uron " en <:(~ Thll~,hv \vith thur dalJg):ter, 1\lal11yl' Foull<- ~c,r, p,Utnts of !Ill::;. EllllY, all of
NIck Whalen and 1\11 s. Hoss WIl- I -G t t th h ' f 1\K. McOstr i '11 anu family and 1\[1' and HI s, Lehman plans to 1 etll! n Lome a;1d 1\11 s: D. s~.~ lilt nt7:u \\(1" 1\1'" I . , \'1 I, 1, ~11. m.d 1111 S, Al t HI ;tlglancl of ".olin Pia tie, wei e weck end vis.
I' " ues s a. e .0111t 0 oLl. '" L, :." M::\ld. 1. VI<oltOI;; 111 the J. A. Bodyfleld • h:; I ell" ~ ->'; V 1l t s u t 'U h
lam..., antI MIS. Adllan !{'1~ck ThuI'SdaJ: MI::5. J:lI~ 1 etska JI. and son. Miss' MettJ. ('I 1.1:3 was a week hO'llt' first of the wtek. Our C0Hll,lUlllty IS SOtlY to !e~ln u u on Wde ,un 1y guests of JOtS In le Olc1e of his palents,
-Ml. anu MIS, La\\I\'nce Saut- wele Mr. and MIS. !~aul Gelleskl -Ja) StoLldalJ, of KealllCY, j 1 t· Ur I of i'er Ne'ghl)ol" gath'l .\ at the Hu' of the dealh of Hev. BIlly 1111,1' MIS lIIarth.'t Jal'k"on and 1\11'. MI al'.,j ~flS. 1by ~1ll1Y, and 1111'.

tel' ale palen~s ~f a 6~4 10 boy anu Mr. and 1\l1s. Charles Ackles, Sl?ent the weekenll i,n OIU ViS~til,g ~~\er~la~d ;~11l1~~ 1\~~.~11~ml M~3, FEll \\'OOlel; hO!l'~ T~ltllSUay, No~~ 10S~. at ~he "ho~lle for retind and )'ilS, HallY 1<'usttr. 11k amI :\lls. ott Obelg.
bOI n, SatUielay, Nov. 13. Dr. and -1\lr and MI" \'{m Hikli of hIS punnts, Mr .al.d MIS. 1<. L. E 1 \'1 ' Y , 11 and g 'It!. 'I I 1\11' \V 0"1 '·s l111!l1!stu s, 111 1< ,Ollt1a, wilel e Hev, 1111'. and 1\lIs. Gen~ BUI hall~ 1\11. al,d 2\11 s. Du<!;('y Foulk, jr,
Mrs~ H. N. NOli is wei c in alten r]. Ashl~nj, Nebr. a~{d :\11'.' and MI s.1 stoddalll.., " . ~ ~11 s. ~~~~1I1' Schamp of Ains- cOin. Tho~0 'l~el1~illg \':"1 e: \'~:~I~k, ant! ~1l s. I:lllllllJ, e ha.d. 1)0>2n since ;'. ent ,to. OmaJ:,l H0nddY, Ielur lllf g I of Llnco!n altEJ1dC'd the fun':l al of
aIle,. , Hent y Hieneman of Murdock, -AI,chl'.: ,Mason, E_l:~l Kol~e., WOI th was in El kson on busin£'Ss Jake, Dick ar.Ll 1\1I1,e Foster, Con- I I,etll '}Ig'. 1<,un:l cl.l,.sel\·lcES was at 1uesuay. ~11.s. Foull~ Tl:t~ll:.1y, Nov. 9.

-Mr. anu MIS. Futnk COufalj \Hle ovclnlght guests in the home Ianu . EllUl ZI~l1lun.d w~nt. dt.ek \Vedr.<;sLlay. rad Lostke, EltrJJ1 anLI To;nmy st. l o au!. Nebl , \\!lEle' the family
of Seward came to Oru S\.;ltLlay of MI' and MIS. S. W Hoe. They hpUa~lttllolgf t;~.~tst\a\teeC.k III the \Hslell1 "MIS. LotUe Obelg was an Albion StlJker, Hex Sin1011, Floyd Olson, hat! lc~ltlcd f0,I' s~;'clal, yeals be-
fo\ a visit with their son, Fl'ank, came to attenu the anniver;;ary'~ visitor Mor,day. Tile ladie3 of the gloup sen'ed the fOI L' g011' g to 1< 10lJc a. 1 he date of
jr, and wife. They planned to ploglam of the Methodi.st Chulch -Will Lukes was a dinr.er guest Mr. anu 1\11". Alton P;lIlbrick lundT. the ftu:e.lal had ,n;;t bC(j~ lealneJ
t th d at the home of Mis"ts Balbala amI" at tIl' tllll' of t",· \' lltWV's ay lee a,rs, Sunuay. and famIly of Ord wele guests in Gene Bt'lha~ls went to On,aha ." e , ,::5 I , "'.

-Dinner guests \VednE'sday eve. -1\I! s. Geol ge Lint anu Bal b:u a Elizabeth Lukcs Sunday. the home of Mr. anu 1\11 s. James, Thul Sllay to take 1\11'. and MI s. Mr. al!d MI !'.lIJ II V 1< u?t.~r and
n!ng of Mr. anu MIS. Joe Cetal< Ann werE' Sunday dim:er guests at and1\~~~S.angal~Vsco~f~C\~'e~oai~Booth, Jr, Satul\lay anJ Sunday. Vesta WC3tlott, whcI(' :-'11'. Wt:st. fal'11!Y ,vI~lte;~ Ii; .~[,~ ~1a,I.tn,: J;Ck-
were Mr. and 1\1Is. Bill Hassett the home of Mr. and Ml s. E.j Nov. 6 and 7. 1\1r s. Booth allu cott enk" d tI:e Methv',J:st hoqpit- son ~O.lk \\ '-~"ll ouay E'HnJn"" .
a,~ld fa.mily. Mas01l. Charm.ln Sattllday evening where !II 1-1'11' 1 . t al. Mr. \Vestcott had to have his ~1I 'il;I,d. MI~. Md DOlan \\el"

I:;;;;;=~;;;:;:~:;;;;;:;;=:::;:;;;;;;;;::=:::~~:::::::==:::::;::::::.::::;:::=:::::::=~they visited MI'. and 1\11 s. Don - rs. . 11 )llC ( al e SIS el S', ), IEoP' bIO!t£ll ovel' al'.I] I'.'-~Dt. TII','S gUl'StS_ In th·~ h,.')Jl1e of Mr. anu• Coals. They ret'lIr,ed honl" Sun- Born to Ur, and MIS. Ed Bu.oth ' y.c 'I Cll D 1" J- y T d N 9 I twas donc FI:day, He was on the l' I~. as. a\ll~l 11"1'/ ay.
$500 Nyloll II'll·r BI'11 11 $3 49 :day bringing \\ith them '[{arcn Lee I UICS ay,c • ov. ,a S?l1: wug 1 )elati,o'" tabl(' two hO"I", \\'e Rev. anrj l'h". Cpx .• Katlllcen amI, · ,s .. ,...... .. Coats for a viSit. 7 pound" and 14 ounL~"', at the 01 ~ - 13 II t t 0 d \\.l d d
$1.00 Italian Balm Hand Lotion -MI'. and Mrs. Gus Scboenstcin B

t
lllt'hHll hOSPllafl.

T
He "L'lll an{;e!' fyl'ea~l~~i~ot\~;;eo.lt he is d0ing nice· vi~Jc~\'t\\e gent~st. e\l,e~ .tya.n

\\ ent to Gl'all" I~lal'.·' Sattll'd,ly I 0 e .name 0 eIlY, ':'1'. .I\'LI S. 'I '-' d TI Ih kI D' 1 00 u - U • B th th f B tl J MIS. Alchie \\'alson has been a .v l,.ure 1 101'\.1,., \\?-~ ,on e SICp US ISl)ellser ,.,. whele they celeblateu his father's p?O IS e olJner er 1a can Il"d'l'al pall' 'nt the paot \\'Ce
'
{ 1'1 bst fl1Ul".l aY and 1< uuay.

bilthday. lelce...... ,~ . ~ - _00 ", I, , ~

60c Allut Seltzer ..... ,',. ..".,.. ,19c ~Mr. and MIS. D. B. l\1cOsllich ~IS. 1.'almer Ca!!flel?, who I~ a Ittl:he BUI well hu:pi l a!. She entu ed C~as Hoff3- was III Lie 'p:,-st
I.'} t. L{ • Iftul!led fI'Alll thel'r tl1'p to Ohio patient In the Unlvclslly hosplt.al ,e hO~[Jlt31 Tucsday, Nov. 9. \\~~~.{ ar.d DI;, 1\lutz of Sp,'lr.1Jng
~ ec rIC .1. eatIng Pads ... , $2.98 to $9.98 C' t 0 1 ] 1 t AI'\h!(' \Vatson and Ed Booth \'a•. con~ulteL.

Fllday enning. \Vhile gone they a ~n~.l:l: an' unt,e,I,\:,e~ l;-tuJor v'sitej their wives at the Bur- MI'. antI 1111::5. Alt Butts of Bur-
100 NY~ll ASIJiI,.'ll 'I"lIJlett.:' 39c visited MI'. and MIS. Jolln Anller- ~UlgclY, IS cOn\al~s.lllg nIcely. \\:cll hoc\:l't~l \\·~t·!I'.l~"aV e\'''nl','',':, \.\ell \\£Ie 1\1C>ltr]ay, No\'. 8, gu,'sts

, a .•.. , • . • • • sen at Albli3. and IEiatives also liv- She .wIll s?on Hturn to her home'. ',' ,. ~' .. u. J ':. th h f 1\1 d l\i M!
D· I D ItS b 2~ . 1\1 Al \'1 If t d h ' Hem ,JI,1 1<'oulk letulJ,cd to his 12 e Oll'e 0 • 1'. ~l"1 - rs. eIn CO( oran onp, per ar .... ,. DC ing in Iowa. . • ISS Ice 0 e Ie tllne O.lllc home in Omaha Thultclc1V, al~o hi3 DOlan, In, l~e eHtlIng they all
Entor,.tl 01','11 COI(1 V,'lC1IIII11, 60 C,'ll)~. 3.00 ~.!\1iss Evelyn U~ban, of Kear· Th~lI~day flum a 2·weeks VISit unt, MIS. Ett,'t \VIIL0X, ,\ent with d~'o,'(' to EIgI~ antI spt;nt the en:~

o ney, spent the weekend in OIU vis- her sIster an'] family, MI'. and lIfls. ~im, IEturnil1
o
'" to her I'ol,',e at nlJ1g at thc llanlatlon club.

iting le\atiH's and friends. Paul Jolmson at Mound Valley, C' •

RI't.,'GL·f:IN DRU'G -SundayguestsofMr.anu~lls. Kans. . ounciiBluff.;. Tlleyhc.dattcnded Mr. al:d MIS. Chas D3.\l!n at·
IVt ~ .... GCOl ge Lint \\;eze ~11 s. Ole Jen.. A dance for. fllenLls \vas held the funet al of ~fl s. ·~1.aY111e ~"'o'~llk, t€llut.Ll the fUlh~l al of [I.eI' uncle,

sen of Herman, Ncbr" and MIS. at t1;e cOtl1mtlJllly hall Thulsday 1\11 and ~11S, Jack Silnp~on w"nt I!.'ptltt BNI:lIt at Elgin Tth'sday,
Anna Baines of Cotesfield. eH;mn~ by Mr. and Mr~. Joe to BUl\Hll 1hul"dav. lIer mother Nov. 9.

~~~~~~-~~-~~~~~~~~~~-~.~~~-~~~~~~~~~~,1 \Va dall h recently MIS. Louis'~ Lilieilthal rettuncd Johnny F0ster has rented the, . - - Sunday callel s at the home of no~ , \V ° \HI e 1 t' tl I ..... ·.. ·_r __• ,,_ ---' lIll'. and :\ils. Janles A. Hansen I nlarlled. . • lome \\1,1 1011. Foul < rc'sIUcnce.
\\oe Mr. and MIS. Albert Volf and l?onald Lenker and MarJolle --,----~~-----,----~------~_.. _--, ,~--~-----_ ..~ ---
l\-!aylan. BllggS of <?n;aha t~ok advantag(' 1::.'lL~~==--'::::-':::'::'::'::""::::'=~~'.:..,::-::,~:.-:.:_=:::..::..2-:-=~~~

-Don HIli, of Keallley, spent of the Armlstl,ce .hohd~y,~nd calr',e
I the week end in Old vi,;iting his \:,ednesday eH.mng, .vlsltln~ untll
palents, Mr .and l\hs. Aifl£'d HIlI. lhtllsllay eHlllng With their par·

-Mr. anu !lhs. Elnt:st HOlner Ents..
\\ere Monday enning dinne!' I MI::;S, Ida :iae Bumga!dJ:n
guests in North Loup at tht' home Iunuel\\ent SU~g"lV at the Clalk
of Mr. and MIS. DeIbelt Bddge: son hospital. 1I1 Oma~la th~ past
Lloyd 1I1al1chester of Los Angelcs w~ck. ~I:e IS mULh Impi 0\ t:d at
was also a guest thCle. thIS wlltmg.

-Mr. and 1\hs. Halph B. Fr azier M~'. anu, 1\il s. Geol ge Kepter an.]
of Phlla.delphia spEnt last wcck l?u~.cy 1< oulk, sr". 1'~'tullleu t.o
at the home of his pal Ellts, !IiI'. t,nel1' hOl;les at WIIlIan;:poIt, 1'a,
c1ml MIS. Hallan Frazier. They Saturda) aftell;oon. 1hey wel.e
had attended a meding of the hue' to attmd tne funElal of thSlr
Industr ial Chemical Company in moth:r, MI s. 1\1aYl,lle Fo~lk
Chlea"o and then came to Old bc- 1111::5. Alta Dart, Mrs. \V. J.
fOle {'elm ning to their home. AllllstlC>ng ~rld 1\11 s. I.;ca Fosttr'

-Mr. ar.d Mrs. Wm. Goff went alten,Jed a Stanley P~l iy at !h.e
to Lincoln Tuesday where they at- home of MIS. Keith l-ol'l;nd, 1<11
tended a Hatchely mecting. They day aftellloon. MIS. LottIe Obe!g
l'etUlned home ThUi sday. Billie SpO~sOl.Cd. . ., . ~
Goff stayed with his glandpal(nl~, GeltIe ?v~lchencr I,t') t Sunuay
:\11'. anLl l\h S. \Valter JOI gcnsen. aftell:V?n, vIa bus t'? ~I and !:l,I:1!ld.
while his parEnts \Hle gone and for ChIcago ar_u vIslte<l the DOll
:311alon staY'ed with her aunt, MIS. ~le.Nell Bl'l'al,fast ~:ub al!.j the
DOlothy Nevrlda \\clcome TtavdCls ladlO PIO-

-SatUlday 'eHning dinner glams Tue~day and \Vedn<::sd?-y.
guests of Mr. and 1\.11S. John Lem- . Mr. ar.d lIlI,s. Dell Dare 1.ecelVl'.d
mon \Hle MI'. anu MIS. ELn"st \\?Id of the Illness of their son s
HOlnel'. \'vIfe, 1\Irs. Dale Dale. Their home

-MIS. Victor Benben and Alice is at. Elcstric, City, Wash.
Lukes spcnt Saturday evening vis- 1\hs. Ed Booth .and son TCllY
iting with Balbal'a and Elizabeth Lee tdtllnt'u to thell' h9~ne Sunuay
Lukes. fr om the BUI WEll hosPital. .

-Dr. lJ. N. Nouis, OsteolKlth. E. R. Ilgenflltz o~ BUl\\ell called
3.)-tfc ~t the J. A. Bodyfl01d home Mun-

- oa)'
-Dr. and MIS, 1<'. L. Blessing .

idlove to Grand Island last ThUls- MI'. an<l 1I11s. HO\\ald \Vatson
uay evening where they met AI a:,d ~!lS. Ike Cook dlOve to B'-!r-

~~~~~~-~~~~"~.~-~~"E~~"~~~~~~~'~~-~~~~~~~~~~"~-' ~'~~o \\:~~~~n~1~~1 ~i~~lon to spend ~l:~ ~~~;~I~\\C;li;f~~~~~~:;~~;l:\~:~~I
1 .... 1\Kl~ DOla Jo t t Eel Booth at the Bur\\ell hospitaL

-. L ~. Igcnsen wen 0 1\K ~

Burwell last Tuesday \"hell;) she diS. I c<ler Hansell, MIS. ~loyd
visitcu her daughter and family Kassclder anu 1\h s. Dan 1'lshna
Mr. anu MIS. Dale Hoppes and WEnt to Old Wedn<;;;d.1Y afternoon.
SOt13. Mr. and MIS. NOllnan Hansc'n

and family of Crete \vel e weck
end guests in the hOllle of his pa.r
ent.s, ~r. and MIS. PedeI' HanSEn,
Nov. U.

Dick Bnuthaucr of Scotia was
in Ericson on business Satul'uay
aftelnoon.

The El ieson high school 1<'r ef!l~
man class spongOI cd by Prof. anu
1\lls. Hobelt NOllllan enjoyeu 'a
theatJ e pal ty FIiday evening at
Or·d. ORD

MI'. anu Mrs. Joe Vansodall
vislte<l Thul;;t!ay in the home of
her pale'nts, 1\1r. anu MIS. Helman
Cook.

Pete DahlstEn attenuet! a meet.
ing of the newly c1ecled dl aft
boalu, of which he is a memb"r.
\Vednt:sday.

-\---------.-._-------_._-_._--------~-------------_.-----------------------------------------
jI.
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-Selected.

Eosy to lISt. No musy mixIng.
20, • 35, ' 75, per box..

TN sale Ind rec~rrimended z"
llI:\tiLElX DllU~ STOll}.;

Q.~" MICE, RATS,
,,~ GOPHERS, MOLES

WITH I

Sweeney's
, 0 i S o,n
Wheat

,

•••••••••••••••••••

~~-----------------~

For Loans

N. F. L. A. OI~FICE IN OnD

DICK WHITMAN, secretary-Treasurer

••.......••

New Beauty

·That Serve The Farmers Inferest~

CALL ON YOUR

Production Credit Association

Second and Fourth Wednesdays of each month.

l\Irs. Sylvia Dye
Ord Hotel

Every Sa.turday P. M.

Wilson & Sons

That's hecause lour farm gl'ains
\0, ill gel .\ chance to llo a noal jol~

ill (aliening amI fiu.i.shillg )'\UI'

hogs.
Balance )OUI' g ....in ft~eJs "ith Gooch's Best .1O~~ lIog
I·'allener. .It SUI/plies the high IJualit)· proteins and
lllinenlls neeJell Cor fast gains amI prime finish. OnlJ
% lb. Iler head daH)' habnccs a Cull (ecllof grain,

We lla\c A Cooll SUI/pi)' OnlbnJ.

ORD NEBR.

1"our Sllencl'l' \\. ill g.-ntl,)· re

mold Jour figure to ~liUlmer,

lon'lin lines.

~-----------------------------~-------_._-----_.

Nov. H-3t

TOLERATE
OPINIONS ONLY
WH£N THE.

fACTS ARE!
LACKING

I

and about its import
ance is known to most evczy
O;le. Yet many people take
disasterous losses simply be
cause they thought it would
"never happen" to them. . Is
your insurance pro g ram
complete?

U;l\is & Vogt'ltanz, Att~·s.

1\OTlCE OF ESTATE IlEAIU~G.

In the County' Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the Matter
of the Estate of Margaret A, Rich
ardson, Deceased. The State of
Nebraska: On Novembcr 8, 1948,
the administrator of said Estate
filed Final Account and Petition
for Distribution. Hearing thereon
is Ordel'ed held in the County
Court Room in Ord Nebraska at
10 o'clock A. M. December 3, 1948.

JOSEPH W. RAMAEKEHS
County Judge.

(SEAL)

The Ord Quiz

Terms & p<..1yments to lit
the individual case.

nua'LL DO 'IlIE THlU{.

\\'henen-r :rou want to buy

01' sdl ,)'011 ('an alII a)'s rdy

on a das!'>ified ad to "do the

hIck," For SUl'l" fast r(·sults

ghe 'em a tr,)'. A \\ ant-~d

in this m'\\l-oll11ll"r is ;rour

bl'st I,d ('\('1',)' tilllt'.

Business properties
farm & FHA horne loons.

iJ?JA~Jgn8
JrRM'INSUREI

~ ...... 0 BE /I D
SVRE

j
ORD NEBR. PHONE' 47

~;;;;,;.........~~........;;:). ,-- .J

All roonlS with
bath

Olnaha

lIonle of the
Popular

White IIorsc Inn
and

Cafe Uegis
16th St., Harney to Farnam

~~

R·EGIS'

flotel

VHEN YOU NE!'~V msurance
remember the Brown Agency.
The best for less. SO;t!c

• P~HSONAL

• AUTOl\10TIVE

'------

• LIVESTOCK Ir----------------------1 tion, to the highes,t biduer for,' in the District Court of Valley External l\lUst'S of
I LEGAL NOTICES II cash. at the west fl'Ont door of th? County, NcI)l'a~ka, by W .. Jos~p!l VertdJl\ll Suqlu.\.ations,

-~-U-~-::;-'J~\'-L-I<;---H-a-n-ll-)s-·I-li-l·c-b-o-a-rs, I II ~O.Ul'! pousc In the ,CIty of Oru, Il1 Ina.t and Josie Kla.t,. hiS. Wife, By Dr. Elizabdh Jane uonal'U
the right kind R C Clement I IS.:tlcl COUllty, on November 29th, I Plall111ffs, who,se pelltlOn IS now

. . . 3')-tf~ ,,-------------~--------~ 11018, at 2 o'clock P. M., the fol· on file, the object and prayer of ChiroPI3.CtiC Specialist
_______ - .MUJIll S: Xorman, Attys. llowillg descrlu<2d real estale: which is to exclude lhe defendants, 180G 1\1. st, Ord, Nebr. Phone 153

FOR SALE - Rrgistereu 0, l. C. XO'flCE 1'0H 1)HE8E~TATlOXI All that part of Lois six and each anu all of them, except Briefly, the chief external fact-
rloars, 110m State Champion OF CLADlS. (6) and sevcn (7), in Block certain of the defendants who are (·n; in the ploduction of subluxa-
stock Phone Farmel's 1712, Or- In lhe County Court of ValleYj sixteen (16), of th: Original allegcd to have unuiviued. in- lion are: I
ville Wilson, Burwcll, Nebr. County, Ncbraska. In the matter townsite of On:1, Ncbraska, lerests in the above describcu real 1. Occupation.

32-3tp of the Estate of Elizabcth Dalby, describ,'d as follows: com· estate, from any lien, interest, 2. Habits .
-B'''"''O-R-S-"-\-L-B}--D-U-l-O-C-J-e-i''-s-ey-n-l-al-e Deceased, mertcing at the southwest claim or title in and to the above 3 I . .

. ' All persons having claims corner of 'laid Lot six and described real eslate, to quiet anu . nJunes.
hogs. Ph~me 2403 or se~ Ed against the above Estale are re- runniJlg thence East along lhe confirm the title to said real 4. Age.
Blaha, Ellcson, Route 2. 32-3t.p quired to present the same in thi3 II south boundary line of said estate In the plaintiff, W. Joseph 5. Exhaustion.

B'OR SAL!<~ _ Purebred Spotted Court on or bd,ore February 22, Lots six and seven a distance Klat, and cerlain of the defCllll:1l1ts Time all'l space does not per-
Poland China spring boa.rs. Joe 1919, or ~hey will bc forever bar- of 125 fecI. to the southeast n.amed in the petition, for pal ti- mit of a lengthy <liscussion of each
\Valohoski, Elyria, Nebr. 32.1tp Ircd. ,C!allll:> fllcd Will be heard by corner of Lot seven, thence tlOn of said real estate or, If parti- of th~se causes - sUffice to say

the County Court at 10 o'clock A.I north six feet, thellce in a lion cannot be had, for a sale of the fadors incident to t11e causes
FOH SALE-Some Polled <\lid IM., at the County Court HOOlll in I northwesterly direction along s.aid prt'lllises and the division of of wbluxations are numerous.

horned Hereford bulls. Phone OnJ, Nebraska, Februaly 23, 1919. the line of the light-of·way· of the pl'oceeds of such sale alilOllg The spine has fOllr normal cur·
1233. R. E. Psota. 31-tfc. Witness my hand and seal No- the Lincoln and Black Hills thosc found to have an intere;;,t in vatun:s: Cervic:sJ, D<;>rsal, Lumb\lr

, , , , ,. n:mber l, 1918. . Railroacl Company a distance said real estate an1 genelal equit- and Sacral. The Dorsal an,]
1< Ol~ SALI'~- SO~:1e POlall~ Chma JOSEPH W. RAMAEKEHS of 163 fect intersc'cling with able relit'!; that the court has or· Sacral are the primary curves.

boars. Phone. 233. R. b. Psota. County JwJge of Valky tLe west boundal y line of said dercu SCI vice by publication; that These are fonued in foetal life.
31-Ifc County, NebrasJ,3.. Lot IOLx, U-.(·nce south along said defenda.nts are required to The Cervkal anu Ltlmbar curvel,!

FOR SALt] _ -Modcrn lyp;-Heg: (SEAL) Nov. 4-3t I the west bO'.lndaly line of said an;;'l\'er said petition on or bdortl are c0ll1pensc1tory curves' d'c-
istereu Hucf01l1 bull::>, Pbone -_. :\iU'lll e. ~orm:w Att~~-.-- L,}t six for a distance of .111 lhe 6lh day of Dece:nbc.r, .1918. \'e1oped afte4' biz th in order to
1620 W. H. Schudel, North Loup. 1\OTlCi'}' f,(c.t, to the ~lace of ?l:ginung, W. J~s(ph }{.lat. and Jos~e ~Iat, maintain the ercct position.

12-Hc OF Gt'Al\DL\~'S SALE SaId ~alc WIll r(iIlaJn oren one hIS WIfe, 11al~lltffs, by ravls & ~t is extrt:mcly important to
--,---.--~_.-------- I tl D' t . t C f V 11 (1) hour, Vogelta!lZ, thLir attollll'Y::>. nole any abnormality of these
• SC', J. & N l \' n t Je N be lIC our! 0 a_ ey Dat€:d this 1st day of November Oct. 28, 1948. 4 tmes. (;t\!Hs from the standpoint of cor-C'_o C r Ifsl'ry Coun y, ,. I:aska. In the Matter' 1948. ' __, ._,- ,--,---~ recf body p0sture. and of spiil,al
----,--~.-------- 01 the Appllcation of HCl1Iy B'. LEONAnD LUDINGTON, ~l ( h
FOH SAL!'~ _. Still ha ve ~ome nice Dnldik, Guardian of the estate of administrator of the estate Llght1e~s Xcw. a c a·jjustlll<cnts. "

4th cutting alfalfa, 1 mile north· CalolJ'n Anll Dnluik, a mino/', for d A safety match which reveals The twent'J·-three pads of carti!-
west of Orl!. Henry VOQchnaJ, License to Sell Real Estate. Notice of Myrtie Jorgensen, e- neither flame nor light \\hen struck ago,) telwe.:-n the bodies of the
Ord 31 ltp . hI.' th t t t ceased. has becn demonstrated. The match vertebl:lC tend to give the spine. ' - lS e!levy given 3. pursuan 0 Pub. Nov. 4-11.18-25.

, ., • -- an order of E. G. Kroger, one of looks like any othcr safety match its flexibility and to lessen the cr·
1< O~ SALE - 5 ?r 6 tons 4th cut- the JUllges of the Distric.t Coult except. the head, whIch is much fc-els of injuJie:3 and shocks.

tll1g alfalfa. 1hree miles north- f V 11' I N 'b· -!. 1- JUUllll .1: Norman, Att '·S. I h h d' \Vh \"h sl' "ht al}nol'lllaleast of Oru phoI'e 37"'3 Paul 0 a ey Coun y, ,t: I.as ,a, mall' NOTICE OF ESTATI.' llElIUXG, arger t an t e or mary one. en y ere even a lp -
Gen'''ki' , - '34 ?tp on November 1, 1948, for the sale "" struck, the he:J.d g;;nerates such in· cUlValurtl exists a compens.atory

to:> • -- (of the real estate hereinafter de- In lhe County Court of Valley tense heat that it ignites at once cUl'\'alun: soon develop:; and be-
'1, d ,1 th '11 b I,' t County, Nebrasl,a. In lhe Matter f th' d' 'du I . ' ! thFOR SAL!',} - Hh cut lin'" alfalfa, ~cnve anu ere WI e so '...I. a. h any surface it touches. Wind of gale ere e 111' IVI a IS awarc 0 e

o 11' t· t hi h t ... ·dd of the Estate of George Gutsc ow, .' f t h ( h ) I a . 1exira good, round bales. Stanley pu, Ie lauc lon 0 g es <..I' lOr Dec"ased. The state of Nebraska: force' will not blow it out. zoc e or s e s cnpp e.
J'ohnson, NOl,tll Loup. 34-ltp for cas 1 at the west front dool' of On October 28, 1918, the Admin- Some authoritIes on spinal

--------------- the court house in the City of Onl itt· f 'd E tid L" 1 Ithera!)('utics maintain t,hat the
FOR SAUD - 2nd cuttino" baled Valle v COtlllly, N..bl·a><k:J, on NTo~ s ra IlX 0 sal's ate fi e L'll1a j i

J • ~ - - • A t d n l·t· f D' t 'b eoneetion of a fixed, abnormal
alfalfa hay. Mrs, Blanche \'Clll1.N 27 19'8 at 10 o'clock ccoun an "e I IOn or IS n u- elf rl'l k- , .. , tl'on IIeal'l g the eo Is Order'd '11'( 0 1'11'1 S· - >'llinal curvatur,e is impossible aft·Leonard. Phone 26, North Loup. A...... , the follo'.\'in" d"S ... I.·lb....j l"'al .11 l' n L j ' ,.u p • - - - h~ld I'n the Cotlnty COUI·t ROOl11! ('I' the ag'e of twentv·five ':ears. I

34-He est,ate, to-wit: All undividc.j - J "______________ in Ord, Nebr~,ska, at 10 o'cloclt A. have reason to disagree.
FOR SALE ~ F'vurth cutting al- 1/1Sth interest in and to the SE~4 M. November 22, 1948. I I wish to thank Have your spine examined by if

falfa, baled. Gene petska or of Section 7, Town~hip 19, North JO::3EFH W. RAMAKEHS, everybody who sent competent Chiropractor and pre'
Hugh Carson. 29-tfc of Range 15, West of the 6th County Jw.lg<" I me cards and gifts Hnt uIUlecess3ry suffelinG anu

P. M" Val!tly County, Nebraska, (SEAL) Nov. 4-3t while I was in the (xpense later.
and the NWI,~ of Section 8, To\\n- hospital. I especially "He drew a circle that shut me
ship 19, North of Range 15, West I Da\i" & Vegdtum, "tt,)8. desire to thank the sis· out
of the 6th P. M" Valley County, I NOIlCf~ FOIt I'HE8ENTATIOX tel's and doctors of the lIcletit:, rebel, a thing to flout;
Ncbl aska, SUbject to the home- or CLADlS, . hospital for the fine But love and I had the wit to '
:;tead interest of Lama Micek. I In the County Court of Valley care they gave me. win.
Said sale will remall1 open one County, Nebraska. In the Matter We dn;w a circle that took hint

t, N. NORRIS OSTEOPATH _ hour. of the Estate of George Edward Uogl'l' :\lottl. in."
Obstetrics a spedalty. Phone Dated Novcmher 1, 1948. Forbes, Deceased.
117. 24-tfc Henry 1<'. Drlldik, Guaruian, All persons· having claims
~~__• , November 4, 3-t. a,gainst the above Estate are reo
STATE l<'ARMERS INS. CO. - quired to present the same in this

Farm properly and town dwelt- . l\~l~llll ,& Nor,llla!,~ ~\tJJs; • COUI'! on or before March 9th,
ings, insurance at cost. Rayl1'iOIll E l' O!(, , 1 HE;S~:'IiTAf10:'li 1949, or they will bc forever bar-
Melia, phone 5112. 5-52tc 01: tLADlS. H·d. Claims filed will be heard.' .I In the County Court of Valley by the Counly Court at 10 o'clock

BE SURE, .Insure, 1D sure, IN· Counly, Nebraska. In the Matt,er A. M., at the County Court Room
SURANCE I I I The Wozab, of the Estate of JoeWasha, De- in Ord, Ncbraska, March 10th,
Agency, Ord, Nebr. 9-tfp ceased. 194[\ .

~TATE l"ARM INSURANCE _ \ A.l1 persons having claims \Vitness my hand and seal No-
E.. S. Coats, agent for Valley ag~~nst the above Estate are r~· vember 12, 1948. .
County and adjoining cotwtles. qUlled to present the same In thIS JOSEPH W. RAMAEKERS
Howe 1 mile north 'ilt Ord. Phone Court on or be~ore February 22, County Jlldge of Valley
5903 27.1fc .1.949, or they Will be. for~ver par' Counly, Nebraska.

. I·cd. Claims filed will be heard by (SEAL) Nov. 18-3t
WANTEp - Farm listing for sale. the County Court at 10 o'clock A.

Murray & Douglas. 43-tfc M" at the County Court Room in
Ord. Nebraska, It'ebruary 23, 1949.

Witness my hand and seal No
vember l, 1948.

JO~EPH W. RAMAEKERS,
B'OH SALE - Ford station wagon C t J d f V I

practically new. Hugh Carson. oun y u ge 0 al ey
33-2tp County, Nebraska.

___"'""- --'---'-_ (SEAL) N?V, 4-3\
FOR SALE - Nash • 4140-600 D &:

Club coupe. H. N. Norris. 34-3tc a\is' ~~i~~~~z, Att~s.

FOR SAUJ -1937 PIJ'mouth 2- 01" AD:\UMSTHATOH SALE
door. See Helen Kokcs, 723 N. In the District Court of Valky
19th, after;) p. m. 34-2tp County, Nebraska, in lhe matter

FOR SALI;} - A 1934 Chev. of .the applica~i~n of Leonard
Standard radiator, cO'l1ple t p. Ludll1gton, adu:llllstrator of the
with holding brackets Will hold (state of MYl tie Jorgensen, de-
alcohol, $10.00. O. E'. Hackett,l ceased, fo~ a leave to .sell real Da\is S: Vogellanz. Attorne,)s
808 P. st Ord. 34.ltp I ~state, not~ce is hereby gl\'en that NOTlC}~ TO DEI<'END.\NTS
,.' • 1m pur~uance of an order of the To Anna Drobny and \Vencd

• \VAN'I'."D t BUY Ho olabl E G K Jud f DI·obny, the heirs, devisees, IE'ga.
~ 0 lhe

n
D~str;ct Co~rt ~~g~~lley 8~u~- tees, persona! representatives 1}nd

ty, Nebraska, made on the 1st day all ,olher persons interested in the
WANTED ~ A buildIng suitable of November, 1948. for the sale 6f estate of LouIs Vancura, deceased,

for a g'al'age that can be l'eal estate hereinafter described, real names unknown, and all per
I~ovcd ~o my p~ace. Phone ?t23, there will be sold at public auc. sons having or. claiming any in-
GeOI ge ZabloudlJ. 31-2tp ~ ,terest III the NOI thwest Qual ter

- '" .......~~ 'Of Section 11, Township 19, North,
, i Hange 16, West of the 6th Prin-l\lortgage ,c:ipal Meridian, in Valley County,

Nebraska, real names unknown,
Loans Defendants: The above defE'11dants

will take notice that they and
other 'defendants have been sued

:::r:::-=·-::,~=:::::·:::,-·=·~=:=:::::::;::=::~~!
I

Ord

Not For
Publication

INSURANCE

"FOR EVERYTHING

John H. IIaskcll
Phone 382

is her recommendation!

And while it can't be' in

sured that young love

run smooth, you can in

sure 'most everything

else important: Health,

Home, Life.

ESTRAY - In my pasture, a
blazer fall roan roan horse, wt.
about 1200. Owner may have by
Jlaying expense. Ed Kull. 34·1tp

ESTHAY - I have a. black heifer.
Owner may have her by proving
property and paying expenses,
Edw. Lenz. 32-3tp

•

FOR SALE - Xmas canIs as low
as 50 for $1.00 printed. Also
large assorted boxes of every
day and Xmas canIs. Call 406,
Dick Anuersen, and I'll call and
show them !.O )'ou. 33-2tc

RECONDITlONI:;D . Maylags at
Money saving prices. Stark
Maylag Sef\'ice. 26-tfc

FOR. SALE - Ne'N 6 ft. kerosene
Servel refrigeratol:. Andersen
"66" Stal!on. 34-2te

LAND FOR .sALE - In oluer
to close the Carl Bouua estate,
it Is necessary to sell NEI,~ of
Sec. 18-19-15 also SWI/4 & W'.~

of NW l,~ 31-20-15. See Rudolph
Krakulik, executor, for partic·
ulars, 32-3tc

FOR .SALE - 480 acres, Sec. 17,
T\vp :20 Range 13, consisting of
225 acres of upland pasture
with lwo we.lls and windmills,
two cis Ie I'llS, fenced and cross
fenced, 40 acres farm land 215
acres good hay land. If inter·
ested sec Henry Enger. 33-Hc

LAND AUCTION - ARNOLD,
NEB.-Monday, November 22 at
1:30 p. m. A. M. Oberg Farms
on Tallin labk 320 acres, well
Impl'oved, 70 acres in wheat.
leO aCles unimproved, 75 ant's
wheat. Land la)'s level to gent·
ly rolling, bcst of black clay
loam soil. Positively selling to
the highest bidder, Hain or
Shine, Write for sale bill today,
NElmASKA REALTY AUC
TION CO" Agents, Central City,
Neb. 33-2tc

FOR SALE - My house in Norlh
Loup located two blocks south
of bank. Jiggs Williams, North
Loup. 33-2tp

, FOR SALE
--

HAVE PROFITABLE Home Mail
Business. Get $1.00 orders by
mail - you keep 90c. Every
thing furnished, no slock to
cany. \Vrite Kriston Mail
Service. Pemberville, Ohio.

33-2tp

Ord, Nebr.

C'.me

C. J. MlLLEH, M. D.

,F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

. WEE}S:ES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes
\V. J. Boomer

Real Estate ~ Loans
Insurance

Office in Weekes Building

Special attention given to

SURG~RY & DIAGNOSIS

·Ol1lce In the Ord Hospital

1st door south ot Quiz office

HASTINGS - PEARSON
MORTUARY

Phones: Nite or Day 377
ORD, 'NEBR.

Arcadia'

Phone 3

FOR SALE - Cafe seating 56 • n~~Nl'ALS
with beer license. Very good
business. ReasoIl,' dissolving FOR RENT - 2roorn apartment
partnership. (Write) Box SOl with oil burner, Phone 314 Mrs.
Loup City, Nebr, 33-2tc J. E. Whiting, 418 S 17th. 33-2tc

FOR SALE - 2 hair dr)'ers. Nice FOB. RENT - Room over bakery.
drying hair at home. $15.00 each. Hugh Carson. 33-2tp
A-Isv a display caM', $15.00. -- ,
Phone 235 Mrs. Tom Williams. WANTED TO RENT. - Modern

. 33-2tc house. John R. Sullivan, Phone
;=:=::;::::========~I 67. . 33-2tp
* IFOR RENT--:-All modern furnish-

GEO, A, PARKINS ed apartment, Phone 288, 33-2tp

O. D. • LOST and :FOUND
OPTOMETRIST

Only otnce in the Loup
Valley devoted exclU8ively
to the care ot your eyes.

Office in the White Building

Across the street from the
Ord Hospital. JU8t South ot
, the Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

• FOU SALE

DR. GLEN AUBLE

DR. LEONARD',
CHUWPRACTOR
Office at home ot
Mrs. L. J. Auble

',' '; Phone '153'
. Monday through Friday

>.4

F~ANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIS.~ .

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
'Glasses Fitted

.Phone 85

GRD DIRECTORY

OPTOMETRIST

Ord Nebr.
\

DR. C" W. WEEKE~J M. D.1--------
DR. D. W. WALD, M. D.•Associates 1.11 practice ot

medicine al1ll surgery
X-ray Diagnosis
Laboratory
EleCtrocardiography

Otnce hours: 9:00 to 6 :00 daily
Wed. & Sat. nights 7 :00 to 9 ;00

Office phone-31

Dr. Weekes· Dr. Wald
~es. 129 Res.. 53.!

•

ASHLEY
lUORTUARY

SCOTIA

Phone Collect

Store 2741 House 2961

Ambulance Service

46-tfc

:WANT,ED - Helper for full time
work in filling station. Ander·
sen "66", . 34·2tc

MAN f9~ food products business.
l'ermanent if you are a hustler.
Earning based on Sales in citles
of Ord, Burwell or Greeley

, Coupty. \Vrite Rawleigh's, Dept.
" NBK. 380 - 733, Freeport, lll.

32-3tp

• WOnK WANTED

Wanl ads costs 10 cents per line per insertion and minimum
"harge lor any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance with
your copy, figuring S words to the line.

, NORTH LOUP readers may place their ads with Mrs. T.}.
Hamer, our North Loup representative, if they wish. ARCADIA
readers may place their ads with Mrs. A. Rasmussen. BUR
WELL readers with Mrs. Asa Anderson, sr., and ERICSON with
terlrude Michner. \ '

.'
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!vlore Produce
(It Safctl'£ty

1<'resh Dates Brussels Spruuts

D'Anjou Pears Broccoli

Coconuts Leaf Lettuce

Bananas Rauishes

Altichokes Shallots

Tomatoes Celery Hearts-G/teen Peppers Parsley

Salad Mix CUcum bers

C]Jel'et:(tges'

eft.I' P-/Il 1-tb. r.: (e",,_r ",0;; Edw:lrJs ,Can IJ

Coffe ~ Ail·way. 44c S-lb. ~ I 29
.., ...1-lb. Ba~ Bag " •

Black Tea Ljpton'~ '~~~: 3~e
Tea ;.lags Canterbury, le·bag I~e

Llaek tea,., ..... , ....Cill. 'J

CO"O:'l llershfY'~, %-Ib. 20'"
" 1'1 for hut Of cc·id cC'coa .••••. Can '"

q)essc~/sl
Dale Roll ~!orlullllous(!,. 2 t~;;s 21e
Puddh!g V~~~l~r;ft~;c.. 21'kg~. 15c
I' "kl~('; SU1JrCt:1~, 7-oz. 21cvO\7 \iii C!locolate Drops ....... l'kg,

M· JJl a ' O-oz. 11c!nee m~~ll :I:l:anin" " I:·j,,;-.

Minc.e Meat Wests!lire ~~o;; He
P kt No 2' ( I (ump n:lrOOnEe.:lln .... " .... :ca:~ c

Pears lhrper Hous,", Barllelt.~~:C~·l~ 44e
8oys~mborrles Ballad ...... ~~jo;; 31 e
en I lIOllC),uI'd; ~o; 2 21cerr es I(d, pitted l.:an

. Nu. 2',. 25Plums Lilit,y·s. Deluxe Can e
P I Castle Crest. No, 2\. 32eeac leS died or "aIHd ........Can

Apricots Yallfy GuIJ. hahe,;"~~:<.J;; 33~. :

Salad Dressing Duchess ~j~~ 37e
French Dressing Klaft ~~l~l:; 22e
Wt'f.s~on 01"1- for salads l-qt, 35"

\i iii or dreo,,1,,;;., •• ,Bc'Wo 'II

Gelatins Jell-O, assorted.. 21'kgs, '15e
F ·f 17-oz, 31 e'rut s -forsalad~, Libbr·s, .... ,Can

Graled Tun'" Connnient 6-oz, 3le
" (or sal:ld~ ...• " ,Can

Pecan Halves t~:: 25c

Y[1111S U. S. No.1, Southern-grown ..•.••••••.••.... Lb. IOe
Crflnherries In '~CllOPhane bags, .~~.: .. ~~ ....Lb. 23c
Cr0pef11 11i I"White". seedless ., .. '.z.' •••. Mesh t~bg 35C'
Pascal Celery Nat'.lral C(,iOf, ,Lb. 12e
Mead Letfuce Yariuussizes ... Lb, f 2e
Carrol" T<'l,g remond, 8

;,) Callfvwh 'luality .........Lb. e
SliUach Table Queen, 5e

;J ..\C01 n-.3h3pe . 0o •••• I,. II., .Lb.

Onions Y?~C1W: dried. I:C
L. ::I, ~o. 1Iiorade ..... ; ..... Lb. a

Pofato25 LT. s, No.1, Red 10 Ll"s. 45e
Oranges Te"a~. seedless Lb. ·le·
Allples Deliclou~. rflioular •• , 2 Lb~. 2ge
Grapes ~~mlJcrc·r, . 2 25. lar~€', s\\ eet........ Lb~, C

Cranherry S1uee ~~;Je:;, .. ,t;~; (9c
P~eee~ve~ Eml',ress. 1o-oz·33e

I .. -. .~ ::llrawbeJr)· ........ "Jar

Pe~ch Preserves EHl1Jres/1j~~' 33c
Jelly Gooll\\ill~, 12-oz. 35~

. • l:;·!:lck ROlspbeny ••••••• , •• Glass 'I

St "'ail't\(1 H,.....' .... l1 le-oz. ')f~"• .lit: '.1 ••0;;1 Jar 'V'J

M~ushmaHcwCrem3Kjdd's.~~r19c'
f,·ostil.~ Q-T, 4\'-oz. II"

H.<.) -Ahile \':lui!la, c·kg. v

Apple ~ycquick ~Ie~~ker \~.;:: 39c
Cheese Foo~ Bmze ~;~J~: 15c
Ground Sage Schillir.g ~~c~~ (40

P S Stll;ar Belle; S" ed No.2. 9cca \al iety, blended si",,!, , ..... Can I

Peas Libhy's, 17-oz. lac
~3.rly JUUE\ 3-sic\ e 0 ••• Can

T l ,,!lI)!1S His-h\lay, COIll- No, 2\; 2'<~On::tl .. Linesrluality&price.Can v'"

l' No.2 14lorna IOeS Gardenoi·Je Brand, , . Can C

Swe~t Pota':ces 'l'a)lor·s .. ,1,~~~; 19c
Amei'lciln Cheese g~I\~I~ .. ,':t<~: 29c
Elbow Macaroni Quality ....t~bi 15e

.
S~U\t~ "'H~~ ." . 3-1b, ~ I 10

II.., h.. LIH· Swift'lJing" ... Can OJ I

Pe:Uiui nuHcr l~eal Hoas! .. ..2.i~~ 59G
Cho"ohlie Hershel'S. ',i.-lb. 3le

\i" i l,;ckillg i·kg.

GI~"~d Fr'i'lt Golden Crown. S··cz. 2ft '"
~),,'Vt , Cher. or p·al'P1e.c'kg. ~\i

Wahwfs C'\"'ca.j~, baby , t;,~ 37e
Shi'CtMed Coccnnut ,:.~:: IGc
Currants Iri~. drled Yko:: 15c
Evap. Milk Cbuub 2 J:r;; 27c

v Graham Crackers sU1JnmeJ~~ 28c

0'n:see11(4 Iteon §

S 1 'dO J.. M·· ,~ Ub, 3F.c
\\i~ ISn Ifh!,)l,.,llra],'ine .... Bt'g 0

C'uldu t>ea~lS C1;'as€', l-lb. I n ,,
rat i U I l,;oston Eaked, .. Bag ~(;

Caran1~ls Kraft t;.~ ~9c
Roasted Peanuts t~g 29c
Sailed Peam.ds Spanish ~~~ 11c
Pitted Dates Park Row :.~:: 19(;
P 'l"'d F·lgs California. g··oz, 13~Uc v naltllal f'~g, <I

PO"'CO 1 Georgie POllio Ie, 2-1b. 31c.' rl >ellow B3g

Popcorn Ban&-O, wl.ite l.t~~ 15c
Sal ' 26-oz, Be

I SJlO'\Vhite Erand, ., •.. , •••.. , .l'tn.

FI ur Kitchen Craft, . 10·lb. 81eo for allY recipe .. " ••••••.. ,Ea!:

B IS', 10··lb, 87"eel u~ar I,indy s-ranulated,Ba!: "

S l-lb, 12cugar Powdered or Erown" •. , .• c'k~.

C k I 23'·lb 3'1,a e F our Swans Du\\n ......Pkg:. C

B k· n d ie·o" I~'"a Ing rvOW er Caluwd." .Cal; "I.i

c,, " 2-oz. I r.mnamon Schillillg, gruulJd.,. ,Can ~c

Almol~d Ewfract ~chilling, 1-~z, 21 G'A "~Ie ........ Btl.

Lenl0 ) ~ Iract Schillillg, l-oz. 20", il,;,X pLlle ......... Bll. "

Flavor'll'g Weslag, 4'<Jz. 8e
. I imilaliun vanilla .•••• ,Btl.

Aspar~gus Rosc-Dal~, 10'.• -<lZ, 2'( e
,,~ l;ICCUand\\hite .... Can

Green Beans 13r,argat,'o cut. .~ca; 24c
Wax Be'>"'s Linco; 'No, 2 23G

;"1 cut. si"e 3 Can

L"ma n s 2 No, 22r.i'>I uean Oto~, small.. Cal's ~..,

COril Counll y He·me: No.2 lOt'
"hc,l€', golden 0f white, .... ,Can '"

Corn Klblets; golclen. 2 12-e'z, 3r.c
" hole ken,el. . . • • • . • • • Ca!l~ a

V . All 17-e'z. 11c. ego ~iJ\e,j ycgetables ......Can

Pork Roast ltIb or Ie,in end, •• ,Lb. 43e
Porf.{ ChOI1S (,:cllter le.it: cuts, •. Lb, 59c
PI·",)Ies First Iio r &dc bralld~, 4lc

.., "moked, 6 lo 8-lb.• , ..•.• ' Lb,

Ground Beef For meat loam'l~' 49c
Stewing Beef Boneless Lb. 65c
Cod Fillets Pan-rcady Lb. 37e
Sliced Bacon COIn King 1~~: G3c
Pork Sausage Puritan. rmll.~~~i 45c
Bacon Squares Lb. 43e

YOUR HOLIDAY

TURKEY
Dc .ure d lhe bt.;t, .•
Safe" .y's lurkeys are
cuaran{l.'l'd to pka:;e

NOVEMBER

@

Abovo f'rkc':3 oro olf>:'r;.·livc thlOUQh Nov,' 20 in Ord,

All Safeway Turkeys are:
U. S. Gov't Inspected!
U. S. Cov·t Gr 1e A.

Order your Thanksgivint; 'Turkey
or other ponlhy now

at Safeway

,

VJ!ictles-.;;- €JLtrJe-s

SinOR'cd 8'InlS I!'iri:it gl'au~ brands, s~{jnll(,u, ~9c
11 "wra!Jpcd, 12 to 14 Ibi:i .. ' Lb. V

I) I R -I " I J.UC .or, ODS Boston Butt. ".•.. :.u Lb. I<J3 tJ C
Sirloill Steak u. S. Graued, mature beef Lb. '19C

D'II p' k! ~ \Yettem Prid~. i-qt, 25cI IC te;)"hole Jar

P· 'I"s Heinz, 24·oz. 31 elei< \i Fr~sh CucumLer, .......Jar

Sweet P·lcklo.s Li,bby's. l-pt. 33e
... Illlxed ......... Jar

Olives SrJMar~ lar&~, No.1 2ge
ripe Iiol (ell,., .. , •• , ••TalJ,Can

SiuUed Olives Holsutll ....... ~jO:; 33e

Soda Crackers 13u~y Euker ..t;~~~ 4!ie
S I d W f Supreme' 2·lb 48"a a a ers ~alted, so:ja, ...Box' ..,

Soda Crackers Sunshin~, 7,-oz. 15e
Kli~py ..... ,ckg,

Oyster Cracl(erssupreme .. l~l~: 26c
R·t c· r. t'. l-lb. 32eI z raCKer" Nabl~c,) .......BOll:

1I~2~;~I~lf4~;:::121~~~~~~}~
Be sure of tender, juicy, fine·flavored meats every time-buy Safeway meats. Every
cut is guaranL«-d to please you-or money back. You can buy with .confidence.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NHBRASKA . NOVE~I13ER 18, 1943
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OI~I~;~;pl~\r~lo:Oil i~:~g 1~--lE::n~I~I~·S--f·~I:·O-M·---11 ~tll\t :l'l~~t~/~~~~ft? over it to Bond S,ales Reach Safety in Driving
Safeway :::>to[e, Groceries 10.00, ,~ ~ '- • \. I\eq) uut Jd pl"!leS ~

Slale Allm. fun,J, 25',~ I QUIZ RE.;ADERS II Is it bUlHb ylud? .. ' October Pc~k :f:: Impnrtant Now
OAA, AllU ...... .. 120.00 I I If, yuu can t .glve me t1,le mfor- ~~ v

l\h~. Jim Tun:l" Care l\Iary ~__.., .. ' matlOn, turl\ tillS ovre to J:.IlS\',orth Hesi I t f Va'i y C l ty llur
""',111:> '<0.00 l~ 11 .1 l\'~ b' h ' 1 1) l' ~len so Je 'U111 -I I b II t· t t b tl~., ., u IlIfoltllaliplI, l'Il'ase! .a arlu "y" e Ctd1 1e I nl. chascd $10,168.7;'> in U. S, Savil1gs n a u. 12 111 pu au y 1e
Claims again'lt the Gtate You know I::lLw,L'ltlI all'] I wcnt Bonus <luling the ll1unth of Octo-I Nel>,raSha,~lale S,~fe~y,Cuun:ll, the
ALlm. fUI,d were as follu\\::;: O'NeIll, Nebr. to school togethcr'in Joint out in bier', it was annO~I!\cied touay by n\~l·ultan~l' of gt'ltlng till' elec-

Elsie 1<'urlak, salary, Nov, 13, 1938 the Saml Flats, in the old daJs, C, J, ~fortu':;en, chairman for the tne.al eqUIpment on all cars cheel,·
mikagl' ..... 35.27 The Oru Quiz, when times ,",ven' tough. cOll'lly ed IS ellll'l1aslzeu. 1'110 hghts, bat-

Op~ll nUll ows, l\1ilcagl', ex- Deal' Frienus: In those days our favorite uish • '.. ter y anLl heater ~houlu be in-
pien:;es .. , 2·1.9(l I am voy intere.:'tcu in your was jac1, ra1Jbit soup. It too!, At ,tne sall:e tunc, LeJanll l~. spcdcd and put in gooll condition

Florence Frost, ~1ikagl', . _ story anu picture in t1:e Nov. 11 quite a lot of time to eat it as we. Hall, state Dtreetor for the U. S. for \vinter driving. The state and
expenses ... 20.14 issut' of the Onl Quiz relating to hau to spit out the sanuburs, Savings Bonds D!visiol1, n,nnounced national accident tl'afnc n,colus

Opall3urrows, Mik-agc . 4.80 Ithe story of the home witi1 the that total sales 1I1 N"blaska were show that the two chief causes of
\ " .1 S t 1\1" 1110 Yes, I reall the Quiz. "7,8c O,"tO.83, Series "E" bond \"1'11t('I' a"cl'del1t~ al'" POOl' "1'SI·bl·ll·tyv anua lr.e s, • I.eage '6 ft. wall to ke('p out weed secds. ... Q v , - ~ - ,
ai'll Quiz, Supplies 52,05 As I am doing a lot of buillling, I Enclosed stamped envelope for sales, were $5,~S(3,£123.83 or ap- anu inadequate traction.
Opal Burrows, Salary.... 19Q.00 would 1Ike to have mal e infom:a- information. proxm:ately 70',r of total saks, .
F!'Jreace Frost, ~alary. . '105.00 tion and I am SUI e you ar e in po- Carl Asimu$, "October sales showed an in- The three aids to good traction
\\anlla Smds, Salary, ........ 150.00 sition to do me the favor -----.. crt'ase of $611,000,00 over Septem- on winter highways are tire

Motion made allu ~artied to ,I D the walls go aU ar~und the !,'ire claims an average of 22 bel', and September selles ar:r in- I chains, goou blakes. anel good com-
acccpt the [t'port of Chuns Comm. hou~'? liws daily in the 1Jniteu States. CI'<:ase of almost half a n111110n Imon sen5e, All t!rt·s shoulu be.
Motion made and carried t'? recess ~'. . . ,.? An instIucter of "perso"alily" OHr August," Hall stated, "an well mated, WIth goou trt'ads and
until December 7, 1948. ,Is th,ele a gate III th~ \vall. Or at NC'w York Univcrsitv has 1'(12- indication that bOEu sales n:3.ehed Ithe bra.kes shoulu be equalized to

LEONAHD B WOODS to go III or out does a hole have ommwued specially color eu autos a low point for the years during prevcllt uneven skidulng. The
, • to be uug under the wall or for women dIiver's so men would thl' month of August anu ari' noW Idrivcr must remember that the

County Clerk. jump 0\'('1'. give tr.em plenty of loom on the on the upswing." . speeu must be regulateu to m~tcll
--------. \','tll more stonc's be alluc'u to highways and let them come hon:e· . unfa\ol~bl,:? weather conurtlOl1;'l.

-Quiz want ads are the mosT Itop of wall or a few tiers umler with "ucntkss fcnuos," l\light be An anzage pelson consumes The dIlv>::r shoulu not ue\::ly ll1
ecollomical way of I't:aching 4,000 it? Is the main idc'a to keep the bdter than "fenuer!css uents" at about 45 tOllS of foou dUling his Iputting on chains when tht:re is
homes in a hurry. tf neighbors ~n or out? or what.? , _t_h_a~ ._./lifetilllt'. snow or Ice on the roaus. •.

200.00
75,60
18,02
45.83
48.00
27.50
22.00

Rillglein Drugs

Nebr.

fbone

CAR 'S WORtH

,'D LiKE to KNOW WHAt MY . '{ec
r
---

. --
M'f cori5-----

Home ..~.. ___\,;..,J ... __________

~tr,et~ ~lo\e-----
. Ione------Cil'f---__-------~~_:-

Of COURSe
NO oellOAllON, .

i/III'IL_'LIJ
-_. -_.--- .. _.- - _ .• -. -- .... ~ ~_.- • __ ... - - .... _.-•.-. _.----:£

Nebraska

$198 and Up

310 So. 15th St.

8 Hnd 9 Foot Sizes in Stod\.

REFFtlGERATORS

Gambles Coronado appliances should be first

on your Christmas list this year.

Ord

~

ORD AUTO PARTS CO.

Place your olders for new eleclric refrigerators at
Gamb'les noV{ - and have your new refrigerator by
Chlistmas when the first REA lines will be eloclrified.

Ord

._---~._ .. ---

~~~~~#~#'~'#,.,~#,.,#,.,""] Supplies 7.00
, Jack Combs, Labor ,..... 20.G5

P d· f th ( . t B d \\'ayne HaJ:scn, La1)ur .. 5,60rocee .ngs 0 e oun y oar }<'. Hawltill~, Labor D3(l0
T, B, Hamilton; l\h!eage 61.20

"##I'''''''#'''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''_~''''''''''#~''''''''''''' ,(:II3.s. Houser, Lal),,:' 6D.G'i
Island Supply Co, Wire 120

NOHll1'Jer 3, 1D:S Klopp I'rtg. Co, Supplies. '1.19 Arthm Jensen, Labor 46.:50
The County 130ald met on the Klopp I'rtg. Co., Supplies 43.17 Pete I(ap1l5tka. Lahul' . 62.30

above date with the folIo ..vinb Clara:"1. McClatchey, School C. D, I(r,app, Edwe., 2.81
members presC'nt: SmitJ1, Jablon- exhibit, mileage 219.32 l\arty IIdwe., Hdwe,. 28.51
ski. Hansen, l3all, McClellan and C, W, McClellan, Salary, 0, A, Kellison, Stora::;'c
P:3ota. The minutes of the last Odobcr 47.20 tank 95,00
meeting were reau anu approved ~eb. Cant, Tel. Co., Phone Chas, Le:'fasters, Anti-
as reac!. s€lvice 52.15 freeze .

Bank reports as follows: North Omaha Prtg-. Co., Supplies.. 13.G5 Dannic Mason, Labor '"
Loup Valley Bank, $17,224,91; Old City Electric Plant, Ed 1fason, Mileage .......
An'auia Stale Bank. $26,479.43; Lights, powel' ..... U.39 Mason Motor Co., Gas, kero

The following claims against the Quiz Prtg. Co., Printing, Jehn G. Mason, Labor.
General fund were r.::acY: supplies . G24.36 Arthur Mason, Labor.

. AlIo\\'ecl Quiz Pdg. Co., Supplies , 209.49 Everett Mason, La'Jor
Albert Combs, Vital sta- Quiz Pdg, Co, Supplies. 12,75 Mo, Valley Mach, Co.,

tistics '.$ 1.00 Evd Smith, Salary, SepL. 31,80 Itental pay'h, 610.00
Ray Hill, Vilal Statis· Evet Smith, Ss.lary, OeL 21.20 Mo, Valley ~fach. Co.,

tics ..... ..... ,75 James Sobqn, Painting at RepaiIs ........ 34.00
Rex Jewett, Vital statistics 15.75 CQunty farm ........ 290.00 Mo. Valley Mach, Co.,
H. E. Wcduel, Vital Statist- Stale Joulnal PItg, Co., Repairs 7,03

ics .75 Supplies 18.22 Mo. Vallcy iMacl!, Co.,
M. '~" \Villiams, Vital sta- ,25 Stale Journal Prte; Co" R€'pairs , , 1.83

tlSL1~S ,...... Supplies , 51.00 Neb, Cant. Tel. Co, phone 7,00
At1gusline Co., supplies... 19.25 State Joultlal Prtg, Co, 13elt Neeuhapl Laber ....... 305,70
Ellsworth Ball, Jr., Sa!ar y, S'Jpplies 51.00 0, K. Hubber Wduos, He.

October ....., 50.00 ~tate Journal PItg'. Co, pair " 2.00
Cl€'lk of the District Court, Supplies , 241.50 OrL! City Electric Plant,

CouJt costs...... 41..10 State Joulnal :l'dg, Co., lights...................... ,75
Mrs .Doris Craig, Salary.... 125.00 Supplies 14.73 Old Hdw' Wile 4,95
Hel1lY Cn'meen, Appraising State Joumal Prtg. Co., O'U A t ~'p . t' C' .... Gi· .....

land 3.00 Supplies... 12,33 liabo~ 0 ar s 0, ass, 33.13
FaIlners Gr, & Supply Co, Valley Co. Extension .3e1\'- Itowbal l;i~;l;bi~g..c;.,·~!~~

Coal...... .5H,78 icE', mileage expenses ....... 227..15 teria!, labor ...... 36.26
Rober t G, Hall, Mileage, Lconaru l3. Woous, Postage 18,33 Chas, Syoboua, Hepairs,

supplies .. 99.31 Claims against the roau fund weldil\g 14.1'3
Robe; t G. Hall, Jailor fees i6.50 were as follows: Ed, Sims, assigned to Leon-
S. V, Hansen, Salary, Oct.. 44.60 Hay Alloway, Tractor rent- aI'll Woods, Labor 61.10
Geo. Hubbalcl, hauling coal, al. labor'. Laid over 136.00 John Shimek, Labor 22.00

~rash 58,65 Ar:dersen's "66", Gas 117.19 Sac!, Lbr, & Coal Co., Ma-
Geo. Hubbat'u, assigned to Leslie Amold, Labor 127.::'0 terial 1156.32

Leonard Woods, Labor... 11.25 Daniel Augustyn, Hauling The Texas Co., !"uel, alcohol 127,70
Joe J. Jablol\ski, Salary, ~ gr,avel ... ..........., .... 901..15 D. E., Troy'er Anti·freeze.... 4.00

October . '1; ·...... 4::>.90 Damel Augustyn, Haulmg Jas, Turek, Sr., Labol·....... 4,50
K. B, Co.., Supp.les ~ .. 332.18 I.gla~('\ ; 2380.22 Emest Uh,ch, Gravel 583.70
Kels,o Chemical Co, Sup- Geo, Benn, Jr., RepaIrs........ 7,10, Elnest Ulrich. Gr~lHL 1267.17

piles r ....~ .:,;.:..... 15.28 Malt, Bt:ran, Supplies, reo L. 13. W?ods, Fr!. ; , 35.99
Mrs. \\, E. l{e".er~ Matron 8.80 ,pa~r tlIe ; 136.87 J. D. \\alker, aSSIgned to
l{ew~nee l3ol1er Co. Sup- , C, ,E. 13ro\v:1 Auto Supply A. R Brox, Labor, ma-

plIes 7.28 Co, 'ltepalls '" 8.68 terials 299.57
Clara Kinkade, Steno, James Beams, Labor .... 4.20 I Claims a~.ainst the bridge fund

seniee ........ 77.50 Harry Clements Oil Co., were as follows:
~~~.;;.;~~------- .....,. •• \yayne Hansen, Labor 13.30

I
-.~--·-:-- ~, ::'!"""~--~ .,-"'= IChas, Houser', Labe'r 72,10

Pete Kapust!\3., LaboI' 63.70

GIf"a4lMl6.ee4 Karty Hdwe., Ed\\'c............ 7,90
to'Vlr If '" Dannie ~fason, Labor, 63.00

Onl Auto Sales Co., He-
pairs ,........................ 1,60

Sack Lbr, & Coal Co., Lbr, 8,86
I Claims against ~1ail Haute Hoad
fund were as follows:

,Da!liel Augustyn; Hauling ,

ID::.i~~·('jA,jg·~;~·LY·;;,.. Ii'~~;li;~g 519.iO Gral,efruit Jufce :~~~4~~~:~:iQ 19c
, gravel .........., 519.iO Pineanpte Juice b' ~c' 2 IBe
D"niel Aug ~15t~"n, HaulJJlg . I .~'d J . Lr by s,. '46_:;'1 23

.gr.awI .... ·.. ·.... ·1· .lG15.87t Ben\te mea r.;lcrJd O'Gold, ,Cal; e
\\lllle 13eams, La )01' , , 5.00 0 J' Full 2 ~o, 2 23'"
Arthur Jensen. Lahor 72.75 i range Ulce o Gold. ... Card ..,

~;~~el~t J~:~~~~: t~~~.r~L::10~~:~~ I \'omalo Juice SUllllY Da\\n ..~t~~ 21e
Claims aO'ainst the County He- V 8 C kt'l 2 12-oz. 25e

lief fund w~re as follows: • OC al ... Calis

I
·Mr~. Marl. Bartos, Car Grapefruit llighllay 2 ~~n; 33c

1< lank 1< aJl110n 15,00 h' >;\ d R' 5 cz 45
1M~entH~1111al.~.Bc~rt:11~s,. u,oo' S rl.n1l' l~l~di~m ;L:~~' G~;i. e

I
Carson's Mkt., Groceries... 15,00
Elmer Green, Mileage ........ 10,00 ~.

:'hs, Huth Haught, Care of dO-flUS

IRileumatism Vegelable Soup moo .. ;J ~~:.: 25c
I In a 43 D,l~e bodckt, a COll;ll,'~lce of 12 of Beef Soup Ca:llpbell'S, ........~~~J~ 11C
I lhe Jla(il>fi·. k"di"g dodors lla\ e isou,d a COIl1. "h" N die . No. 1 Ile

I

l-lele r''r,',rt of l e~.. of ,"carch on rheurnalbm V lCi<en" 00 Campbell. ,Can

~n~r~I;lln;~T; firldingi a fonllu!a called Ru-Tll 1..1 I S No 1 11c
w~. lhen le,ted Cy phr,kia'd !lud dinks ,ud mUS U'OOltl OUp C:unpbell's. C~1l
has aLiJltv..;d relliark~1bj~ re:>lJlsin rcIie\'LI:i th~ T t s 2 No 1 25c

I D~in~ .uf rhculllaq>ll1, allhrili" b~ckache and orna 0 OUi~ HdllZ,.... C:J,~\s
nt:untls, Ru·Td rat\'lg ~le (lkJ.~;J.r.t to tak~, r-'
do !l0t.ll l,."t lr.e "tUIa ,h-!"\'e (jukk s:'~'lhing S.:l.Up "'IX Delty Cl'Oc!<lr, 2 2" -oz. 25c
rdid SIJf1.(li".(s C~'~ll.i 'II. Nuw Ru ..Ttll <l.btl'l5 V IU. Y('g."~CJoJle... l)~.z;~.
~re a~'~iLLle throL:gh 11 dlllgbi,l •. F1"t wllle
lJ1U.::lt bdp 0r )o'vur m0Ilt>)'" rduuJl..:J.

I i

I

, ,
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Abuut tha t time the snow really
beg an to come do\\ n and they
could see only a shol t distanc<) in
any dilcction, Thcy went to tho
Harold l\faybellY place and ho
got out his car and tr lc,l to gd
them out. The car got stucJ~ in
the EDuW, so he got hb tractor,
and ewntually tool~ them as far
as his cabin, \\hele they wele
guests ef 1\lr, and UIS. Mayberry
until Saturclay mowing.

They helped lound up the cattle
and feed the pigs, ji;ot three WO:l
del ful meals eve Iy day and playt:l1
so much pitch that they could no
longer count the spots on tho
canIs. They wele getting along
fine exu;.pt they ran out of cigar
etl\:s, SatUldlY mOlning they amI
other neighbol s dug their way to
EIic~on, a job that took all day.

The:¥" stayt;\l at Erilson that
night then stal ted on foot Sunday
mOl ning for 01 d. They wall,ed as
far as the FI ank Blaha plact',
finding dl ifts • ten feet det:)} in
many places. Th€IC .th,·y met up
with Jue FajmuI1 and Jim petsket
and came back the 1cst of the
way \\ith them. They stalted'uut
for billl:" but did not get theil'
~uns out of the ca"c~,

Roads and Streets
Are Being Opened:
Traffic Is Moving

State I-iighways wero Open
Sunday Night; County Is
Opening Roads Rapidly

All 1uatb in this al ea beci:ln;e
ill1 jCClS;jable by l<'riuay ll1Ql'l1ing,.
and nothing could be dono to
l'cmeJy tho situation until the
storm abatel1. \\'or;~ bC'gan on
the lOalls SaturLlay, and has (\In
tinlled sinct', by the county ruarl
crt:\\S, by the state highwaj' de
paltment awl by fallllels W110
wele ,1'o!C'cd by ncccssity to get
out in v, hUlIY.

The higll\\ ay dcpartll1f'llt got
th,) main part of Highway 11 clear
ed by late Sun'.!<lY r.ight a!;,l traf
fic has becn flowing along this
ruad cver since. It is understood
that the highway from Burwell
west has also bcen opcn to llaHI
since SOlllC tilHO :'IloIl'lay.

EIther SU:l'.lay or Mow.lay the
state hjghw~y dep3.r tllwnt's rotl\lY
plow starlcd at !llidwa:,. cI<,:a\f'd
the roa<1 to Loup Cit?" then up the
riwr to Al'\'etdia, then back to tho
Lybal ger comer east of Areadia.
Stal tin!; ther e at 4 p. m. Monday
theY wOII,ed north on the 01 d
highway u)ltil they finally c1ealed
all the load and alliYl'll in OIU at
noon, Tl./csday. '

Slale lligh\\ aj ~ Opl'!l,
Tuesdav afteln')"n they started

0Ut on. the sta te high\\ ay tow!j.nl
EriC.~iO;" planning to clear this an,j
thcn .\!O cith~1' west to Burwell'or
cast along thc san'e highway. In
any case it is only a que.3tjon' of
a few da,V;l until 0.11 thc state hl&h
W:J,ys will b·~ Opt'll for tlaffie.

Tlaey Hal.1illon has bcen llsing
I'll the men he CQtll.l get clearin;~

the coimty hi!':h'\aJs out of Onl
and an unknowll number of men
are wotldn« out of Norlh Loup.
Art:adia a'ld Ely ri;;!. on thn COUllty
103ds in tl'ose art'as. ThQ Onl
erew has de.. 1e'u U' e HasKdl
Creelc r0ad to the county line and
the Mil a Valll'y-Loup cIty road
to tl1() county lilH'.

They h~n e gone cast on J.he
Springllale 1'(l3.d to a point on'~ mile
flOm the county line east of Gum
tel', an<.1 wen' working' Ttlt:sday on
the 1'0,t,j \Hd from Ord. MI'. Ham
Ilton had fifteen men on tht~ job
TUt;solay and cxpectcd to contiIIU')
with a. full crew until alI the
county ru3.'.!s al e clear,

Mean,':i1ile many of the re.llllers
OWl' th·~ county have been rendc:r
ing ycom:,n service in clealing'
the roal1" fr0m their farms to the
main I'oaus, anll thel e were quite
it nun1br'I' in Oni Tuesdly after
noon who hall clea I cd their way
thl"Vu~h tra t mOlning, It Is ~)\ I
dent that all rr'ce.ssary roatl.l \\111
be clear t:,1 by the en,1 of the wccl~
unk!:!.> mOI"t' ~ n0W shoukl falL

SllOW Too lIe~n~',

One thin::; lllakL,.'{ tho work
difficult is the fad that the snoW
is too hr'avy in many places for
the maintaiIll'l', and Is being shov
ed a;jiue' b,y the heen ier ll13.dlil:f'1 y
with a bla']e on it. \Vh';ll CH'n thl.J
fails, the CI"CW has to shovel a pat t
of the SIl':JW by hanll, \\I1Jc11 is
hald 1I'0lk amI takes time,

Tn Oni AIlOWe\Y amI his hull
VOleI' have bef'n put to w.e and he
is pU;jhillg the snow illto the
midlUe of thl~ main 8tl cds. While
this Illethu'! is slow, it is wry
effective. When the bulk of tho
snow ha3 becn IllOved OHI', Utl"ed
CommissIoner Len CO\'CI t moves
the 1 e:ot to thl' mid,lle of lhe
stICct with t1l\) maintainer.

•12

,Man
Drift

-------------_._--------

Burwell
Dies in

Thomas Owen, 63, long' time
Uur well 1 esident, was founll
half\1 ay bm ied in a sno\\ dl ift
abc\.lt 11 :30 l"riday morning,
C:e~d from suffocation or healt
faiiur~.

Accol ding to county cOlorncr
\VIll. Mana.3il and Dr. Roy Ct am
of BUlwell \\110 wele called,
Owen had been dead about two
heUl's at the tine his body was
dist:oH I'Cl! in the al!ey at the
I'~',)r of U-.e Burwell ApplianC'.:'
Store, His head was unller
18 inches of sn0W. Mr. Ow,;n
had been in the habit of using
the alley as a shor t cut flom
his home to the Burwell busi
ne".> d'strict, and had b"en gone
flam home' only a fe'w houl s
wh',':1 his budy 1\ as found, 1\lan
as:1 said.

He is survivc'u by hi" wife
and clewn child Ien.

After spending sevcral days on
a hunting tlip in which they shot
no gamc, being caught in ;\ StOI111,
tearing the g€'ll s out of their car,
gC't ting a fallner to come to their
It'SCU~, sp~r,ding two days and
nights in the falmel"s cabin,
shoveli"g their way fOUl teen miles
to }<:;!icson, and then walking a
good shal e of the way back to Onl
0\ C'r drifts ten fed deep, six men
from 0 III ar e now SUI e they do
110t care too much about the
"stlE'nUOU3 life."

Thul'odav. the last day of the
hunlin\;' season, Chet A UStil) and
file otl1PI" Ot'll men decided 'to \;0

1JP the Cedar aftE!' wild fowl. The
othcl's \vele the two Stake brcthf'ls
With Reither Constlllction Co,
\Valt Anuel>.on, Alchi,' \Vc'gIzyn
ard Elnest Augustyn. They stalt
ed eally in the mor ning, snow
alr"'l<ly falling.

The StOI In gl adu~tJ1y iner eased
until theIl' was concillE'rablE' on the
glOU:1d when they leached EIic
SO:1 ard turned up th8 Cedar, How
e\'('l', the pal ty kept on ulltil tht'y
wele about 21~ mill'S abov<) the
~r .. ybell y placE', \\ hen the trouble
beg,ln 1,'iIst the car gut stuck
1:1 tl~e sand amI, in the dfol t to
pull out tale out the I('al' end

('PI.. ZEYl'/' Ht;Tl'H:\"t.:)).
Th,~ Q0dy of Cpl. Elvin K ~t:ntz

is bC'ing return'cd from ovel se'a~,

and is [,cIH.dulccl to all ive in New
York onlor about Noy. 16, awl \\ill
be sent to Onl, Nebr., as requested
by his father, ElllOlY ~entz, now
living at Osceola, Nebr, Fun('lal
sel\iccs will be hcl<.1 hcre at that
time and the Qui~ wil! puLlbh a
lI1l>1 e complete StOI y of his Iifc
aw! dcath,

IYnn.H·$day Storm Caught Six Ord Men
Forty Miles AV/ay on Cedgr River

Carson Flying Service
I

Makes Many flight3 to
Seyerul Parta of State.

Air sel vice providcd the' only
cel tain way to get anywhere last
weel, Eml, and the CaIson flying
service lIas busy Satulday, Sun
day and Monday. Those flowll
Saturday include'd Jacl~ KOlllas
who want"Ll to go to Grand Is
land to checl~ up on ~ollle of his
fleet of tHick, and see how they
welc gctting olol'g, Olel Koelling'
\1 as in Grand Isla)I'I. \\ aiting to_
get h0111e, so he was blOUght bacj-<
and takC:l out to the farll1,

Next came a Mr. Garwoocl of
Ainswor th who 1\ anted to cheek
up on the cattle on some of his
I'anches and deliver some groceri"'>
to one of the places, which was
maroolled. They land·?d ~1!'. Gar
wood at this ranch. Two men
stranded in Ord next wanted to get
hOlr,e to Dan,leb!og, and they \vele
flo\" n the Ie, the plane !J.nding in
an alfalfa field neal' town. .

,Sunday Villo Troyer \\ as flown
to the Ort! l{oellir:g fallll to repair
his light plant, and tho;) plane picl,
ed him up in the evening. B3.I~er

l'·rcl.n~ DI udik was taken to Grand
Islal~d to pick up some badly need
cd yeast and also one hundred
loaves of bread. Then another
fal'll1el' was flo\\ II out to his ranch
to have a look at his cattle.

The n>?xt trip was made to Com
stock, where the plane flew over
to\\ n amI uropped a notc of in
Stl uctions to some Ol~f' living' thcI e'.
~foaday Dr. Glell Auble was fl':JwlI
to 1<'01 tHaI t:.uff to have a loolc at
th,~ cattle amI hOlses on the ranch,
MCl1l1ay Dr, and Mrs, C. W,
\Vt:el,( s were flown to Omaha on
the finst I"g of their II ip to
Kewal:ee', 111. in nspollse to a
dcath me~"·ag,,. Later Monday
aftell100n a mo'n was flown home
to Omaha,

Airplane Proves
Correct Means of
Travel in Storm

The Lottp V,;l!ey Reyion's Big .Netuspaper

No Mail to Ord in More Than
Fem Dayi:'. Tclcgwph tines
C\.I!; City Virtua!ly Isolated.

Old W3.S p.n iso13ted COllll11Unity
last wee~, end \\itll the mall, train
sen ice, auto traffic, phones and
tele,:;laph seHleJ by the storm,

\Vith the eX"tpti,m of t0wn sen'
ie.', tlhl snow 3t')lm pI actlcally put
all trkphonls out of Wie. A few
f2,1'.11(1'S w~le at-Ie to. call in over
the countly E:1,"~, but found it dif
ficult to undelsliu~,j bt:l'ause of the
gl'ounl!.;q eor1dltion of the lims,
du,~ to IJole's bl t:akir1g off and
bleakjng of wins, .

L. F. Petel,on of thf' Or d Con
tir,cnt'll exchv'lge 3tateLI M')nLlay
n,,,,t t!',e tol! linc went out Thuls
day aftEl nOO,1, both down the
line and to\\ a III BUl'\vdl. To'l nne
.!iC'r\"ice to St Paul was restored
som('till1e Tuesllay, by a (:r t;W flom
St. Pau!.

Some of the ma;n lines over the
state wele' open, l'etelsvn said,
I;lUt this StOI'1)l \\ as mOl e wid,)
spread Own any in recent :;ears,
ard thousC\n,ls of dollars of dam
age done. One unusual featur8 of
H'-t' StOII11 was thl' fact th:tt some
hea vy CI <'(.'soted cable poles in 01 d
\WI e bro:-{(n off, This is some
thing that practil'ally never l13P
pel,S, accoilling- to Pet,'1 son,

Onl~ of the difficulties of lepair
ing the line bet\\ eE'n O,rd and
NeftI1 Lou)) is tIl'.' fact that the
liJ:e o! poles do('s not f01lr)w the
hJgL\\ lY mUl·h of t!'.e distanct',
but al e set aleng f€'nce linc's and
the repail' clew wi!! have to do
a. lot of w<.:!i,irg, The S'tme is tIU.'
in the el:I ec!.ion of Bun\ ell It 1\ ill
tal:e se\·<:I'al da:ys to re~J,oI0 Se'I dce
thel~, as Inany poles al·e do\\ n,

Xo :\lail Till :\1 \1Ild.ty.
Bob Hoppes, w:,,) c:111 ies all tIle

mail on the GI'<Jnd Island to Bur
well route ,cane c;p thlough the
StOllll Thulslby m')lning'. He
dlove 01.!t inlo thc country duling
the day, and was unable to !,et
back to tow11 in time to make the
trip to Gr:llld Islal~d lhat night.
He was snf)weJ in at Burwell, an']
,1:..1 not get out of town until Sun
day, when he g·ot as far as XOlth
Lru ". ' ,

There he found t!1a t thB hig h
way was r.ot open fur ther down.
Postmaster 1"1 anlc JohnsOll gave
him \\ ha t local mail he had for
01 d and H'Jl\Hll an'l he retull1ed
to BUl\Hll 3!:d l:lade the trip to
GI ar.d Islar:,1 ~10!llhy noon, retul n
i;Jg- \\'It11 the 1'1aJl in tarlv everdng.

P05tmaster Alfrnl L, HIli 'ita ted
tha t t hi s is the longe'st time Onl
has becn without n'ail sen ice
tinca he h8s becn po~tml1stcl. He
bclieve s th'l t on oce occasion th·,re
\1 as a dd<'.y of one day in the
mails, but t'li,] time it Wl1S well
over four d3J·S, Olel tb1ers be
lie1·e that this i,s thil longe:,t pel iod
WIthout mall eince the tlait's be
gan running into Old.

Electric :~~kl\ icc Hurl.
The light sJ·"tell1 was another

public 'service 6rgan:z,ltion which
\1 as hal J hit by the ~tOIl\1. Light
trouble b{'g,~n to c!l'vc!op late
Thursday, and f6r a time on Fri
day much of the city of Ord was
without selvice, The light plant
clew of men wUl·ked al! throngh
th,' stOlm tlyil'r; to maintain
su vict', an,1 by ~lol1l11y se!\'ice in
01,1 h:1'.1 beul I'e~tol'ell,

1"01' some' Ul' 1-no\\ n rl'asun thc
sel\·ice in Nurth Loup \\cnt on aI
l:10st without int"lr upUurt all
thl uug1l tho ~t')1 m. An int,'1 rup
tion of 1110re than an hour came
S::ttUlll.lY aftt'lnuon, but it un ,J.?!'
stood that the ('tl~ 1ed was cut off
then to enatIe the cr{'w to L1a~~e

nudc,l lC pail $. BUI well, ha,l about
t!1p samil e;>,pll'ience as Ord,

Fur a pal t of the stolm thel e
was no tel,'graph selvice out of
Ol'd when a ho: Wil0 of .the city
lines brul,e neal' the light piant
al,d fLCll [lelo.';s tcle·g raph win s.
SCI vice to 13\11 wdl went off eally
Thur~ehy, accoldi:l,'; to \'1. V.
\Vhlte, statien age:lt of the Bur
l~ng t(l~1.

TnliIl:o Stalled.
Tha t Set1l1e evcnip g the wires

wele bUllH'd off and thele was no
s.:'nice on the BUllington until
!llol'l.Jay, The last train on the
HUlling ton came up Friday, but
\Vas snow lIuun'.1 h BUI well, 2.nd
plobably will h:tw to \Veta for the
sno\\ J.1<,w to clear the drifts,
fspf'cia1Jy in the hl11o> to the east
of Sumt.€!'. Mr, WhIte is the new
J111t1j:j LT ton a'.!,t1 nt I \V:1() (~lllle hel €'

Oct. 16 to I elieve :'111', ZilILl1"1l1Mn,
who is attending school.

'rhe Union }"It:i[iC was out fro:11
thc time the ",ires wel'e bur n,'d
off Thuloay' €\"(:nin,; untIl the
Ene was spEeell ar,d srn ice n'
dOJ ell about noon S:tlulday, G, \'1.
Finley, stc1t1en age'nt, stAted that
t11'! Ie,st It J in came up Tkll ~clay,
cut thl( tho;) SatunL1Y ltain was
,··anccllcd beca'Jse of th0 stor 111,

The last mel challdl~,' It \.lck also
ealllC tlIJ Thul Sllety, but another
W;',,; looke,1 for !lIOII,Lly.

IeJegrauh, Phone
and Ugilt Service
Gut Off hy Storm

lor Child
Sforrn

I
Ross Allen Chosen as NOVI
President; Benda. Kroger,
Misko, Lewis, Directors.

•In
!

COlltil~\led search for th~

rle\'ln-ycar·o!d son of !l1r, and
MI s. C!al encc WhIte, \\ ho li\ e
16 111i1es ncrth of Ord, is bcin~
tall lel! all stead:ly in that
ncighbcth00d, accol~lirlg' to un
co!'fil111ed rt'pol b rtad.ing the
Qui'.

The boy left home early
1 hUI sllay mor ,ling for school
an,! has not bt:cn set:n siJ~ce tint
time. Hazal do us road cOI~cli

tiOI'S, aCld a COll1plete lack of
te leI' han" sen k" in the area
11:1\C mad~ It imp0~slble to

SC 9.re h thore,ughly, arcl some
hope'S al e felt that the boy
may ha\e been al)le to make
his way to a nclghbolins lamh
he us,'.

'Ihe boy's grandfather,
Thomas O,wn of Bcll\HlJ, was
found <lca,j FridaJ' in a snow
dl ift,

Feetr
Lost

Ord rHgh S·fuclents
Stranded in Stol'~n

The storm playe'd havoc wilh
Olll hi;:':l scho'll sine,' many stu

'der;ts stay at their homes in the
COU:1tty an'.1 drive to amI flom
school Son'" of the&,' n1,u'a;~ell

to get home Thulollay (;Yt'n;n« but
were not ab],' to get betek FI ielay
mOlning, Olhel" were trapp"d in
O,d Rntl IHle u:nblc to gct hOl,1e.
The latter coulll at least attend
classc S, but had 1',0 way of 110tify
inb the'ir par ents as to where tr.ey
wer e or' \\, hat had hapPellCll to
them,

Pelhaps thc most f'xcit;n.; f'X
pr!ienl'c ,vas tha t of Dean Sperli.lg'
who ~larle,] for hOI11,· ThUt ~ell V
after ~d,c,ol all' 1 got his cal' stlan,l
ed in ti18 bj~ drifts on the hill wc'st
of t he Chris Kir hy pIal' c. A pic
ture' of thes~ drifts is shol\n els,,
WIl"I.' 1I~ hall tn ahJllu,W tile eJI'
apd thc stOll'l fJUt'll it \\ith snO·N.
Bu,;;nes8 is about as uS\.lal at Ol,l
high scllOe,1 this, \\'c,lnel',l-1v,
));\ ll.ir<;. .

--=-.=.=.=:..=-=-=======--=-=-=--=--=-+

Ord Chamher of
Commerce Megts,
Elects Ofi~cers

"Read by 3,346 Families Every \Veeh"

Accident Occurs in Storm
Late Thmsday on Highway
Mile West of North Loup.

S\vopes Camera
Tells Story of
Snovi Storm

Thur~day evening threc cals
wele involved in an accident at
tLc Watts hIll, I,<here :-<e]s Joq;en
se:l lives. Roy Stine, 1\ ith his
p,lnel truck and Eldon Lange col
lIded \ll1en Stines car skidded and
turned in the road. Dell Balb.:r
car,le alcng an,] the S:10W \\ as so
bad he faikd to see either car, a:lll
ran il1tO the mrn \\ ho were out of
thur calS, trying to get straigi1t
ened in thc roaJ Eldon Lange
~uffe n: d a br o~,en I€!; and was
tak, n to a Grand I~lan,j hospital
: ..... ~t.l III thl\ cvcni:q5'.

\Vlth the coming of the Stol m
1hulsday all wOlk on IU:;A WetS
halted, R. .\. Reithels, superinterl']
erld of CO~lstIUCtiOP, said th"t no
effort would be made to continue
the wor k bdoI e next Momlay.

S:nce worl< is ahead of schedulE',
It is plvba1)le that it I\ill be com
pleted 1:1 the allotcd timE'. Supt.
W. P, HcllaLlls stated ~!onday that
the local HBA 01 ganizatio;1 has
nothirg to worlY about, as none
of the lines have bt:cn enelgized,
1 he line s are the concer n of the
cant! act,)l' until they al e cum
pletecl ar.d applovu.I.

The worst early winter ston11
0f leCOI'1 clampc'1 icy fing,'ls over
tLc mid..!!" west last wee!;, stalt
lng hele Thul~day n101ning, Light,
I,w;,t snoW, or rain changinl; to
SLOW, b<?gan to fall about dayliGht
ar.d cO~ltir,u, d to fall all day
Tilursda" a:1d lllust of the day
Fl1dav.. Driven bv a wlnd with
R maX ln\Ul'l velocity of 4.0 n'ilcs
per houI', dl if(s up to ten feet
de~jl Wl re plied up, ma1<il1S ltave1
1C':1 t1l '..:.s~'jhl.

Tr.c o:,e Hdec.dng' fe'ature of
'.Ih' ,(01' 1 v. as the f:let that the
(t.< i tr"1"1111C'tatu!\.· to bt2 expcrte(J
1', ~ll[:, R ~tOIl1\ c,~d not devt'1op,
If If>' lC'\~l'datule ha 1 dlopped to
ZtlO l"~(lt: ~l~[rt!i::'g \\ould hayc
bCen UIU,' <1 a!'d the lo~s of Iive
,'J';';' \\u:cJ"J r.a\'e bcc'n much
gr, 'ltcr, As It is, cons:doable
. 'l.:'Jab:. stue!' r,'l~ been lost., an,1
st"lk e;<t.'l'~,-d '.luring the ston.1
1 ,'-t l",l...l h \ a:uahlc rU~ltll1age,

E\('I)U·::'g ,,\as at a st'lI1']stlll'
1o'::l',ly, ~:, .. se r.obe,,;y cO'J1d get
g+ t 8.I1Y\\ 1-:(1 l' T:~ell' \\'3S no"
s"',-,e,[ at l1'e' r,1,,'1 sc!<ol',l or th"
? t ac:e schools Fr i,Iay, ~!any of
th" countlY schools Welt' c103ed,
but ther e is po way of kno\linG
defi:11tely jUot \\h:c:1 ones they
,,\ et e. s':1ce the phc'ne lines are nQt
'S( r k., .. g StOl es did velY lltqe
tus:::,'s', as only a few customeis
flOI,l to\\n welc able to get to the
businc:ss section, and nobody call1l'
in flom the countlY. '

\\'hat mali~ the storm wurse was
the high wincl. \\'hi~h pickel! up the
sno''\' on the level fields an<.1 piled
It in heaps W:1C!'t· nobody wante<.1 it
ard \\hele it would have to be
moved, Son,e of the fields WCle
S\\ cf,t a!nv,st ban', espedally the' The annual meeting of thc Ord
plowed fiellis wheI'e winter I\heat Chamber of Commerce' \\ as held
ha,l becn sowed, These net-ded Mon,la.v el enll,g at the Kn'g1:ts
nloisture allll got velY little, of COhlJllbus hall, with forty
WeaClel'l1:an Travis lepOl'te<.1 th:lt pl~ser.t, Olll>?I' mectings, includ
a totnl of 13 1J inches of sn0w fell ing a councilll1cetil't', kept a l'lllll·
o.:"J that th i ,; "'lr.ou:1t~ll to 1.17 bcl' flom attenl1:ng Til>: meeting
I'll !:t·s of mois~ul(', was called for 9 p. m. to ~ vo'd a

It ca:1 be stated that, never be- cl1:,fli, t \dth an eallier Agric\.'lt\ll
,r,le in'thc history of this area W3,S al sndety meeting tr.at failed to
thele so cUluplde a stJ,te vi' f,d,i-' li_:lltliJ.b,:. ,
al~'sis "as d"ll,illg the StOll11, and Pl'tsiclent Bruc'~ Cowy called
thiS 1~111 continue untIl all nOI:n~1 foi' a rel)Olt of th' nominatinv
functIons ale l'(·stored. It IS . ,t: 0

(slill1at~ll that it will take at least c,omllllttee, ~d :\lll1stIong, Jay
a week befo e all th C" t Blo\ln an,l B:ll Goff. All1lSltO;1g

1 e Oct.l 1y I't'POI t cd that they hall been 111-
I c,alls al e opened up so t~e p.::op.le stl ue ted to e fil!d som'e· one who
can l~et to town, and busl11.ess 1\ III woul,j ag r. e to act if elected, and
not )C as USUJI unltl that IS done. that they had not mct with much
--- -,-- - '-----'--- ._- S\.l':C"ss, so the matter of no'nin

ations II as refelltd to the ll1ee til' g'.

Whf'll l}omiIl3.tions fo1' pl'C':siue'nt
\H ll' called to!' H01:..S Allen was
nOlllinatc:d alell ma,]e a Sl)C'C:C'l, ob
jecthg; but not too stru;uollsiy, ~o
tak;n~ the job. He was voted in
unanimou~ly, ar.ll too:c the cl1 'l.i I'
for the n'.'st of the enning. For
vice-plesident 13111 Steen and Ed
Allnstro:lg wer8 nominated. j3tee:1
winnil'g by a v?te of 14 to 10.

St£t'n was lhus droppe d from the
boald, Cove;', as ex-presidcnt bt:
comcs a board member for one
~':ear, This'left foul' dilectors to
be eleete'll, thlfe for th" lonp,' ln111
?m1 0:1e for th8 s110rt tew), Art
Krugel', HenlY Een,la, D·~an ~1i3k,)

were flected fol' the regular t('I;118
aCld Keith Lewis fol' the shor t
teon, In a spcech of aecept::1l1ee,
1\1.', Allen statc'd that evelY mem
ber must "put h:s should~r to the
\\ hecl' to insure ~ucce33.

A financial report was rea,l by
the st:C!et<Jly, showing that thele
wouid be it balanc,' of slightly mal e
than one thou;.;aml dolL'1 s on har d
at the end of the yc·ar. C. J. Mort
ensen a:,d CIa Ik \Vcckl)aeh wo e
apPulnted as au,LtOlS, It was an
nOU1~lCcl that prizes 'vould agai'l be
offered for the best home lighting,
exec pt that the prizl'S this ycar
ale lalger, $20, $13, and $10.

::5t'cletalY Doc had lool,c,l hto
the plopr)sition hr, «,';ain plae:n:;
the leincker ar:ll Santa Claus on
top of the c0urt hou.'·", a1111 wa,~

hftving the m f11ade l('ally to er eet.
There was consiclelable tall, about
havinl{ Chlistn~as lights from the
top of the cour t hous.::, but it was
statc'd that the city has a s1113.iler
CI eW amI mal e WOI k. The club
may take ')\'('1' the wu:'1< of putting
up the liGhts if allange,11enb can
be made.

E. Lange Suffers
~ Broken LeR When

Three Cars Crash

1he fiye picture·s on ll:e left.
prvduc~s of tho Calrterll of
Ed Swopes. tell only partially
the extent of the storm here.
b the Erst picture. a snow
plovl bogs down in a deep
drift. Second. panamoru of
bo'_aLly at the Koupal acreage
Viest of Ord. Third, snow pIO'N
pushiny throu3h driftod cut.
Four~b, typ:cal country road.
Flith, Ord main str(>et. look:ng
10VlGrd the city hull from the

.1 )!d Milford builJil\'.1.

•
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j ~:hr::::rd ISSt:~~I; Worst SnowstollU In Years
IT~~~~~\~~;!~~~~~: ,Isolates Ord Four Days

Country Roads Now Open,
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I Towncraft Ties.•"
Perfect Gifts!

A spa{~ling holiday assortment of famous Tp\J{!\C{,dt
wo~~n-in pattern shirts! Candy stripes. bold ~\riJ?~~'

d4b stripes. a selection to gladden his h~ar\ <?n <;::hri~t

lllas morning. Sanforized. naturally! Nu-cra{t coll~H~.

Special holiday wrap.

Give Him a Gooel' , .

IShirt-a 1'owncriJ,ft

2.98

Prked so low you sav~ OIl eve~y ~n.e1

NOVE1\ll3ER 25, 1~H8

Great
Districts

-----~----

'.tIll' :\IetllOJ1~t Chullh
L. v, Has~elJ. pastor

\Ve apPI~ciate the fllle gloup of
\\ol~hlppe/s whp came out last
Suntloy mOl/ling!, and for the
\\ 01 sllipful Spillt they ga\ e to the
senice. May wc agai'l \\01t5111P
In union sen ice Thu/"day mOI!1
ing at the PI ,,;;byteria'l ehUl ~h

Sur.day school 10.00 a, m.
MOl!1ing \\ 01 ship 11 :00 a. m.
Evenin~: selvice 7:::03 0 m.
Il1t€lll~ediat,e M.Y 1<'. 6'SO p. 111.
"'Ve extenu a healty welcome to

eHI) Ol\e not atteneling e13e\\11el e

._----------_.-.._-----~I t

I CHURCH NOTE'S I
I I
~----·--~----.----- 4

Chul clI of (lu i~t

Clyde D Scott, minbter
MI s John Cool<, BIble Schoo!,

S~IPt.

Sun'Iay~,

10,00 a, m. BIble school
11 00 a 111, MOl Ling

8.00 p m. Evening WOlship
\\'ednesday-

8.00 p. 111. Young People's
lllcetlllg. '
ThuIMhy--

8.00 p. m. Player meeting and
B/ble study
:3atU!el~'-

9:30 - 11 am, Junior BIble
otu<Jy, Ages 6.14.

PAGE T\VO
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~·I 0 I Q · ICOl1l11tlOI1S They dlcd becau~e but about that limc tIlt' ~!t~ shuok, 1e I- ( UIZ I thel e \\ as 110 one to heip th~I'1 a'ld Il.C ,and !,Ol1~ll cl "\V.1.l,,' up, ,?J.d,
, no fUl1Lls to callY on the \\olk you I,' ha\l.1g a n,ghtll:lle I

I
\Ve kno'\', hu\\ e\ t 1, that many lLd \\ ake l.p, and the mOl c I

cubl:bheJ. at Ord. N~bras~ dlt5l0ScS Oll,.e conslde!:'] ll1culablc I thought abo It It, the male plac-
----- ----- ----- - ale yleldlllg to the \\Oll{ of ll10deln lleal It sed1"d Aftel' all, If It

~uL!>er!ptl~n l'rlco I science \Ve know that Infant pays all tl'e"e entclt.llllels 0\ e,'
$~.OO Ill, ~~Lla~ka ,1l\Ulta:lty , once HI" hlg11, IS now tile lauio to Sll'g the pIal'''S of

$3.50 Eb{\\heee s'o I{dul",d that It is the eXCtptlOn- 1'\\anta 131Lt Hay or Gull a Lotta
"'E-;:;t~;d at tl,e l'o~tol'fice In Ord' al thll g for a .chlld to to die in ItS 13eel',. why shoc'leln t tlw l~)(a;
'alhy Cuunty, ~eLrad<1, as SeconJ fll~t )tar \\ e do kno\\ that the l,1ElLl'3.n(s tly the S:l.me tadlc ,
-:)a-" Hall Matter unJer Act or span cf hfc IS being extel <Jed con- I hop~ th,s duesn't ghe th~ lucal
.I'.C\:'~~~_ 3~ lS7~, stanpy aLll that a chIld at bilth IllclC]'ants any novd ad\ll\l~IPg
(L v. I~EGGt~TI' & I~. e. LEla; ..;'. r today 11'ay ha\e a good challet> of ld~,lS! j I

l'uLIJ.h..s !lYing to the age of seHnty )l'als
I~. C. I~Ij:.gt>(t - - I::dlt"r-)Iann".. So plta.:.e ktep th,s m nun J 'lJ'w manu:ac:.1IC'I;j of safety
B. ll..h'~i.:'_,,~~~d\.)~~~ \\hen .lou ale askt>d to contnbute lilZCIS 1>..1\e touferrtd a fa\LI on

to any of these \\orthy eau~cs sUfferll'g hUlllalllty in l1laJ.:.Jllg It
Hemunbd that It is 1~0 longer the easy allel com en.cnt for a I,la)) to
EUI\1\al of the fIttest, but that oha\e at stated intt'I\Jls MEn,
"elEnce IS makll'g e\';I) bCJlly fit 1'a\e b~en Iunn'ng all'cll d \lilt:J :
to SUIVl\t' A man molY not be ~mucth fa~ts fOI so 101'g that \\e I
able to a<Jd a cubit to hIS statule, 1al,,' sl,e!! a condltic))1 fOI g[a·,tfd I:
but bv plopel livin .... he can a,ld Yet It has not been so 10l'g ago I:
)eals 'to hIS life lIe can do thIs t1lat full beallls al;d mlblac~l S i
bccau'e .lou an" I ha\t' betn cOll·1 espccialiy \Hle velY COll1J1lOn m'l
tllb\ltW .... OUI part to thEse dll\CS I<Jced A lot of \\C older mtn can,
agalllst °dISC::LSt'. KeEp up thc good lemclt1bv[ the tWI'" \Ve stJll ha\(' I"~
\\o/k! a few lJ1 the countly \\ho alt' b~al.l

«dJ~ct~ but in 11ust ca~E.; tll'S .S
~------ --- --- clue to' a habit formtd in early:

What's COOldn' )outb '11wrc is no ll€nyil,g that.a I
beall!, a gooll-looEwg' beal d, al~c1 '

ard's ohuun u/gl\lty to a man's appearance !-.-
Those \\ho \vele fortunate enough b II T B' B
to k'1oW SUC 1

1 dd lilllE'/S as Flc!llk J. ~. Cpnlp e raps 19 eaver
Cushing, SI', \V. D Long, George . _
ROg'IS and othriS kno,v \\hat I ]. ]. CumpJ.'0.II. living a few milt.'3 north of Ord. reported the
mean. f' t I-. I I' thO '\ th' year CamnbellTh~ COllllng' ot the sa~ety lazor liS !Jea~er r:lppec m, lS comlUu':l y IS 0 &'

sptllt"J the d'Jom of flowing beal ,Is Icau9ht tld~ al1111wl V/eanE'sduy mQrnmg.
anu tht' ha'l,lkbal n11lst Hhe (\\lt1l _
the eXleptlon of Bud Shirley and a -
few ot1l,0IS) al:d It changed the v,,,r~b""'\;Ok~S '~!Vf Leuie~ Show
facc of the nation deflllltdy '1he 'lI'l 10.",31 ~ l """ 11"

full bealu \\as the fll~t to go, but ••• S h I
PlUSt of ~he UPl"'1' IIp e,eJoIl.llcnt s V(U"~ahorJ 111 County (; 00
folIo" ed In due COU! ~V '1111S af
fected ev l'!) body, flOI'l thc ll1gh
est to the 10\\ tEt Thl t e pr Esi,len t ~
of po::,t-Cl\ll \Val' da).; had fuJ1
bealds They \\(\e Giant, na/flelJ
and 13V'llitll'in Hall,:;;on Th€ n tlw
hedld left us, and Clevelal'<J and
Taft c0;lUnucel the ll1u~t.lche habIt
Srnee Taft':; day there ha\c b'.en
no \\hlskt'IS irl th€' \VJllte Hou~,'
Possibly th,lt Is what camvd the
defeat of </ne Tholllas E. De\\ey

The wealing of whlske/:;;, 01 the
le,ck of the1'1, gOes back thruugh
h'Stcly Su~h cOllCjue/ols 3S Alex
ander the Great, Juhus Caesar and
En 1pelol' Napoleon got along fine
Without bea/us, but Soclate and
Homer and some mOle of the deEp
t1unke/s ne\er kneN the pl~as,

UHS (?) of sha\ing In one case, at
least It is said the \\his1{els \VCI€'
\,orn bccal.'se the 0\\ nCI IVas so
homely that he flightened the
lIttle tIllloJ/ell Itno fIts. To my mind
a man may look all li;:Ilt (,Ithu
With a bcmd or WIthout, but <Juling
the period In \\lmh he is tlylllg to
'HOW a bc:uu, he look:; like the
DC\ll. A full bEald is nice to 1001<
at, exctpt \'-hen It is full of
bhad clu'llbs, santlbu!l s anu to
bacco Juice.

Pjj )j .............." .,--"• .,.., •

"A stItch in time say ~s !lit/e'" is
(Specially applical{le tp g~t~j!,g.

tals ready for winter. Y,:OU milY
a\oid costly l€paiIs later. by get
tip U' our complete '" interi?ed sh-

q 'dvice now. B€;sides) ou can, a~.0l
the time-\\,asting- annoyance thilt
is so aggI a\ aUng Wht:ll )·ou <;ar

\\OI1't stall. DJive in tpUlOl.IQW
and gel your UU· ll'ady ~or cold
n.owings ahe",d. One stop does
It! \

\

-=~ .._-...-.

IF IT

\YON'T

START

PH,ONE

31

•

•

ORO
NELSON MOTOR CQ.

Of cou~se he wants ties. And at ~<:l).n~y's X0u. get tQ~

kind of lies he wanls - Towncwft! J\nd ~hat ~, !ieJe~

tion! foulo.~ds. crepe". sutlo;:;. Bold, neat, ~Q,liQI striI?ed!

~o.tterns and colQrs he'd choose himself. ~I).d' «'9Jl)J.?ar~

the wor~l11all;,hip - SE:e for yourself hQ,\Y ~uch XO,t.l
S1\VE ON ~ENNEY GIFT$.

Qthets At 98c!

Winterize Yot\r Car Now
To Save Tilue and Money

I Mr. Motorist

I PtAY SAFE ~

~~-----'--

~Ie. and :\1; s. W. 1';.
Keske.

We \\ish to thank
oue many fdEw.!s and
neighbo/s for the
many kmu acts and
decds $ho\\ n us fOI the
past SO y"al s we ha\ e
li\ ed in 01 eJ, and es
pedally we tllank the
HOl\18.ns 'II ansfer foe
being so CQUI teous and
PIOl11pt in oUr mq\ing

WILEn in Hastil'gs,
Nebl , stop in and see
u:;; in our new home.
729 NOlth BUllington.

trJ,r$.o GeQ. ~9,,!ba,I,

Dies in D~s. M.o~ne$
John anu Lucy Ro\\1;Jal and

Lamoine Wlgent left by auto :\lon
day fo1' Des Moines. 1.1, called
thele by the ne\\s of tht;) death of
litIS. yeolge Rowbal. MIS. Bo\\bal
\\ ho \\ as a lady flom 10\\ a, has
been in poor health for a lorg
lime and hee death was not un
expectec\. MIS. \Vlgent, who was
\islting- her moth~1' in 10\\ a. Will
also go to Des Moines. The oldcJ
lllhabitants will IememlJel' Geol ge
ROI\bal, who was bOln hele and
lived hel e many ) eal s,

,---~-'":" _...oJ' l\,; ;;--;;.;~~;;;;;-;;;-;;.;;;;;,;-;;;--~---;;;;~.;;;;~;;;;--;;;;-,;;;;;;;-~-;;,;-.;;;;~-;;;;;;;-;;;-;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~ :;;"~'~\
~

---------_. -~-

I'It sh~ tuiall (hulCh
Sunday school, 9' 45 A. M.
l\10I/llng \\oIt5hip, 11 00. Dr.

OeHoor of Hastings College \\lll
k 11\ (C tl,e sez mono \Ve UI ge ) OUI
lttenuan~e.

Nolice: The 1<'allllly Day at
~unday school scheduled for Nov.
28 has been POStPOll8U a \\ eLk.
fnvltations Will be sent to palents,

Union Thank/.;giving sel viLes
,vlll be hEld Nov. '25 at 9:~0 In
'ur chulch Hev. Hasstll is III

(ha/g-e of the seI\ic~s and Hev.
Olson will delh er the SCI llIun.

---

Antiques

NOLL SEED C06
185 302 No. 16thPhono

Although wo had quite a sto;m the day we opened our

Antique Shop we had several visitors and we invite you

to come in and blowse Q.lotmd and see the antiques thqt
\

we have to oHer.

We have an oak dlesser. a white walnut dresser. a cher

ry con:mode with marble top. gone with the wind lumps.

CUp3 and saucers. demitasse and saucers. colored tum

bIns, colored goblets. cruets. hand painted plates. mus

tache cups. silverware and muny ot~er antiques.

Wo can electrify your favorile old lamp and we cany

a g';>od suppty of plale hangers and cup and saucer

ea"els.
I

We want to buy a couple of good China Cpbinels. they

need not be anliquj?s but should be in good shope.

If you have anylh~ng in good antiques. in gla::;sware.

mi~k glcr3P, fine chinu:, old lamps or anything in \,·iQ!nut

furniture. that you want to sell. offer it to us. Please.

nothing chipped or cracked.

lktitany t;',!!lg Lutheran (huldl
C. Jeppesstn, pastor

Sunday school 131ble ,lass at 10
ChUltIl sen ice at 11.00
EvelY membtr canvat5s, Sumlay,

~'30 All pl~a~e be Ha<Jy.
Thult5llay, Nov. 23, Thank~giv

rng seniLe, 10 SO
l<'Ilday, Nov. 26 S. S. TeacllelS'

meeting at palsonag€', 8.00 p m
Satu/ uay conflI lila tion class at

10:S0,
10 SO.

Satu/dav. Dcc 4 Ladies
Bazij.ar al;d lunch

A!>~tmblh s of Got!.
Pa:;tor, G, E. FogElman

Sunday schuol, 10.00 A. M.
WOlship and plal'e, 11 00 A M
Evangelistic sel vice at 8,00 P.

lI1.
Player mectil'ij',

8.00 P M.
~lo11day e\ ening, December 6,

\\ill b~ a mission::tJ{' selvice, BIO.
H. L. Gllffll1, misslOnal y to Bel
gian Col1{;'o, Aflka, \\ho is ple
nil! in,.,. to Id lllll to th e field Will
be the evening speaker. Come

I :l!l,l f:nJoy thi:; Sel\l~e w.th us'l---.......-----:---~~-----
I
I
I
I
I, ,
•
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THE NEW JEEPSTER is Wlll)s-OH'r1aod's latest-3
distinlti, e sports pl1.1don w;th Ikd pu(oCluance
that m.lhs e~<h trip a dri\ing thull. Ihe Jeq.ster
Vteighs less thao 'any other sundlCJ-size car •• ;
rolls up rccord-br'eaking gas mlkag,e ••• rides \\ itb
toad-hugging Slllvotuncss.

tltE ~i,IVlRSAt 'HE?' is Amtllca's 1ll0~t V~lS.t·

tlfe ,cll!c.lc fur LUlll and llH!Ll<.,(I}, ~'t;l\ing J3
t1.tctor. Jll<.:lnle po\\.r un:t and for It.,dieg.

'mE 'JEEP' STAlION WAGON, with all·st~el body
and top. is Jual·puq,osc,-a smooth·riJing pas.
s,u5,r car ar..j a puctiul h:hide fur h.lLlJiU';;l

Partsto

The lint station wagon with all-s~.;d

body and top-the 'Jeep' St.1thll W.1goll
sho,\\ cd the ~vay to wider practical usc·
fuln~ ss and great\:r Safd)'.

The 4;·\\hed-Jri\c 'Jap' Tmck is the
first \ olulllc-produced H:hicle of its kind
- designed for o1f·ro.ld duty, for tough
grades .lnd bad roads.

The Unh t:ls.tl 'Jftp' is the fint all·
purpose farm \ chicle built for use both
in tractor \\ ork and for hauling or tow·
ing at highway spceds.

'1 he ncwJttp.<tr:r is America's 10\\ f,.'st
\Hight stand.uJ-sile car- dhtincti\ e in
appc.)rance, far ahc.lL1 in economy.

'1 he 'Jeep' St.1tioll Scct.1II is an entirely
new t)i)e of CM, combining SCd.Hl com·
fort v,ith st,lt1on·w.lgon spaciousness.

'1his piollCering b) \Vill}s.OHrlanJ
fitting cars lnd tfucks to ac. tu \1 needs
Ius brought \\ orlJ-\dJe success to tl~<:sc

mOlC useful, more economical \ ehicl<:~.
We imitc }OU to see how fully Will}s.
OHrL\[~d's post \Vlf prod.ldS med ) our
transpoltJtiol1 anJ h.Hlling lld:l!S.

Ord Au

WILLYS~OVErUAND BLAZES TtlE TRAIt ~Virli

SEVEN PIONEERING CARS AND l
J

f(ll(I{S

~ . .
tHE 'JEEP' PANEl OElIVERY otTers smar t appear·
ance togtther \\ ith lo,~ opcuting CO~t5, thanks
tv lo.v "eight ar,J the' 'Jeep' Engie". .

tHE'JHP' STA TlON SWAN is a pof.<t family car,
\\ ith the luxulY and cO\ll(ort of a sedall plus the
spadousness of its all-steel stat:ou-\yJgoll body,

'JEEP' TRUCKS both 2- anJ i.
\\ h~el dri, e. cut hauling costs
through long 5tl' ice I and low
• , I'
Qp~,ratll1g ,lUu ll1Jll1t~[l.lnceco~ts,

ARCADIA

l\L~X \V/\LL
Phone 33

A Better ~Icthod
YOU CANNOT deposit
)'Ollr puilc!ings. household
goods, autoqlObil? or mer
chandise in the bank! But
you cun prolect' your in
vestmf,nt in all lhE'se lralu
abies by' iPsuring' th~{~.
There' is no' safeguard
more ~fl~clive thqn p poli
cy ~s~ed by q ~~~ng ~9
~endable insuraJ?ce COI~l

pany.

Bridge St.

F. D. I. C.

A REMINDER

You Are cordicI1ly invitj?d to ~se

olie or all of t~l~;;P scryices.

Member

This l3ank has many Services to oUer - ~hecking

Accol.lnts - SClvings Accounts - Money Transfers

- Safety Deposit Boxes - Traveler's Checks 

fJIopey to Loan - Informatioll pertaining to Invest

IJ1pnts, etc.

C. J. Mortensen, Pres.
;

~~~~~~~~;~~-~v~~~~~~~~

lIASIlXGS - PEAn!50~

MORTUARY

ThoIlWH Hafm\U~Hen Onl, Nebr.
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Nebr.

·Dress
Shirts

$1.98
f ',I

Regular '$4 Values

. NOV~MI3~R 25, 1948

PillS values
Ie fin'3crlip corde".

roller drawers
~ [",y·lo deClO

beked enunrel ~n;,h

~ Adiw,l"ble ,helves
for mClximum spo",e

~ Sound deeoened
doo15 end dre" el S*Chrome pbi<d _
hin~es lA,d hord" ,,,.

*S!urdt "cldeJ
.~t:d tonsfrvdio'\

The Store For Men

BENDA'S

Fronl $3.39 and Up

NEW SLEDS

Dozens To Choose From

Sport
Shirh;

$3.98

r Ask about our FREE'
" Kitchen-Kraft (
.Planning Service)

Regular $S Values

Shirts

DHESS SIIOE~ REDUCED 25%

DOllglas Quali,ty, Heg. S'l1.75 & $15.00

'Vide Htinge of Si~es and Styles

of a one·picce custom·built top at a grear

say ing in cost. Kitchtn,Kraft gives you the

cupboard space you've always wanted.

Ever) thing right at )'our fingerti1-)s, COnJe

in and see for )'ourself. Be sure to ask

about our free Kitchen-Kraft kitchcn

planning senice anJ easy paymcnts.
'----------'

_Econorny Store
NORTH LOUP, NEBR.

Tho l:COl\011Y STOm; \1 bl~

lS to c:o.pr<::>:.; its Sil:£',1'0
TJI.\l\ Ii.S to the people \\ !IO
baH" IHlHlc U3 su~c("~sfd. \\'<)
alO h.lrv,Y to offer' ~ou tho
\\ilIo ',c!eCt!":l of merdL\:ldJs,~

aud <lrpcuua!Jle 8el'\ ico ~ vu'll
a!n:lJ '; Hill! hne. To all of
~ull, we sa.r, "II A l' l' Y
TlJANli.SGl\,Jl\G".

Cr,)"tal Staff ChU',CIl,
Staff fol' the Crystal, high

school paper, has b(;cn chos(n as
~?llo\\'s: Alice Meyer;:, editr)r;
Ihcl'Csa If(Call, co·editol' Bll!
3ha~:e.l·s an(j Al\in Inglah:ll~l, ad
vcr (ISll'g; covel' edit (>!', Joe Bab.
cock; Glade News, Comrie Ei)(,I
har t; high school !ll\\'s, DClle
l~utchin,~; ll1in!eogI3phing, Joyce

~~::~~nkel';~YPists: I

m1t~llQitri:~~~m

C 0 Itt P L IE T IE KIT C U IE U $ • __ AV.\ I LAD ~ E NO \V ,

Roomy floor, wall and sink cabinets in

gleaming while enamel, dressed with

chrome and stainless stcd, make any

kitchc'n a "show room" as well as an effi·

cient "workshop." Continuous' linoleum

counter tops are devoid of dirt·catching

~revices. Thty ha\e the grace and SCHice

HEADQUARTERS FOR

OLD TIME DANCE

Janel Waldo, prell)' SI.lf of
"Corliu Archer," radio
(omcdy,inlrod1icn the nC11/
KIlIfomhed Cormier Top,

FUll For Tit., Faulily

Friday, Nov. 26
I

Mondays and Fridays

Dances!

"llt'ar Elmer Hall PI .. , 110
be.~.ll:lll Polkas."

-Quiz Want Alls Get l{esults.

I For congenLl1 compJ.n;' an,]
tllat frlendly welcome. Fol
low the crowd to OSL'ar·s.

I EXTRA SPECIAL DANCE

l\Ionday, Nov. 29
ELMER HALL

and His Orchestra

Ord

r-

ORO

2 to 5:30 P. M.

North Loup

\Vednesday, Dee. 1st

Seventh Day llaptist

Churdl Basement

Dr. Grace .Missionary

Society lla~aar

C~'N

C~\lCU -AS

111t; l'IH.\TE

North Loup, Nebr.

PHONE 382

/

i3 good enough for muny a mario But not for you!

For you: A plam~cd program of insural1co that plovid~s
benefits in C'.l~O of p?tt:;or"al injury,.propedy damage and

10::'3 of lifE'., Here's security!

Inst\rm:ce For Everything

Thursday
Friday· Saturday'
Novembe... 26 • 2'7

Strand Theatre

"GON~ \VITII THE
'VIND"

lL1rl. Ga!,!<', "hili! Lelh11, ant!
Oli\ i<l Vdl.l\ jb.ul

Sunday· \Vednl'sday
Nov. 28 • Dec. 1

II ith Jud~' Ga!'!'lUd a!HI Gc tit' l{,:ll~'

'\

:\la!lY i'C:O')~0 :lLU()(HH J.
MI'. anr) MIS. I1Iayt:,ll ,I Sd1t:c!el

".nd their 1Jal~y got stallcd neal' the
Den Ve'gd:,l' home, all'] walke'.!
there wht're they stayed, Ftiday
aftE! noon Mayn'ti'll got home, awl
:',Irs. SchuLlel and thl') bal)y stayed
till the roa(1 was cleared.

Mrs" \V. G. Stu'l,r W:l.S ll'arCJo:led
at the Edwin Sch·.!,1,'l home al:el
'111'. Stu'.~er· W8'3 at hon:" in to\\ n
\"ith tl~ejr sl:'lall S011, Da\ ld, Ml'3,
~tcl,jer spent (I.e week End Wit!l
~,Ir. ami ::11/ s. Schur.lEl. I

Idecided to call school off. MI'.
BaL'coe!, wcnt the shol t d'stance

I flom his ho,l1e to the school r,ouse
I to see if anyone canle anrj o~11y ont:

boy, Kay Sawyer, showed up.
Misses :\lfnn!e and Clara Jen',ell

\vent hon:e Thul :;(13.y evening' ar.d
when tLcy foul' ..1 tl.dr father, was
alrig ht d,~cid(·d to drivt' bae!{ fr 0m
Ord that ni 6 ht, in case the roads
might be too bad in the m')1 ning.
They wel'e unable to get back to
Ol,j till late Sund:Jy.

Ml. and MIS, l'ete JOlgensen
entertained at a family dinner on
Sunday honoring the November
birthtlays. Gues(s were the NeI:3,
Stev8 and Gr'ovel' JOI1;cnsen fam
ilie$.

MI'. and !I.[IS, Pde JOIgen:;en and
Mr .and MIS. Nel.l JOlgens2n and
famiiy were \Vednbt.!ay evening
dinnu' guests of the Stev8 Jorgen
sen fan'iiy, to help celebrate Paul·
ine's bi! thday.

A daughter, Jolene Kay, who
weigh"d 51 {) I'ounds. was bor n
l'ueselay, Nov. IG, to Mr. amI ~hs

EHlette Manchester at the St
Fr ar'i.'is hoopi (al in Grand Islan']
\V.::dnt'Sl'av 1fls. Lulu ManchC";tEl'
and Mrs.' Dale Mulligan aCCO',1
panied Mr. and lfls, Don Vogeler
to Grand Island to see MI s. Man
chester and the little girl, who
was one among twenty in the hos
pital nurselY,

Mark McCall had (he mlsfOI tune
to lose a number of about fifty
pound pigs in th,' storm, They
pikd up an'] 5n~oth"l(d.

MI'. anrl l\fls. Haymond \Vlisht
cftll.e up flom Gwr.,.! Islan,1 late
Sund3y night, having come from
Scottsbluff and been stalled there
in the sro\\'stolln.

Roy Cox, who har] be<:n to Lin- Fovtl"t!! F,Hl.
co!n, and Cloyd Ingerson, \\ ho Maxine COpE!a:1'] hfls kept a
Came flcnl Kansas got home Sun- 'core bo:rnl of the high s'chool foot
lb,y night after the road was ',3,11 Retme'3 an season, on the front
cleared fr0111 St. P\1u1. windc,w, in her b2C1uty S!Wp.

The Itg,lph Hopkins family of After earh gamc the scores were'
13ul\v~:ll \V~le Sunday guests in U10 rost~d. ar.d a qut?st i ('1l1 mar!{ put ~-~~--------..
Earl Howell home. 2fl.PI' (he r.€'xt gam", For th~ foot- Lt. a1:l! ~In. lIutchlns \'bit.

Pal:1r:-!:l \ValT.er, E:nal! daughter ball .banquet last Thurs,lay night,
of (1'11') Glen WarnCl~ of Ord spent !I.!ax'ne heJp0rl 111s. Portis, by Lt, and 1111'S. L':tVel'r,e Hutc!1im
last wee-]( with he!' gr211,dpaJ(nts, makil1g' the t<>.ble decoration" and ~l!iveel :n North LO'JiJ Sund:tv
~Ir. :3n,j 1I1r'1, Eal1 Eewell. favors and ple.ce cal ds. Place ftft erl'.OO:l for a few daJ's furlou~~h

A1bel't COClnlJs went to Granl] C<l1'l1.3 \wre miniature goal postq, before Lt. Hutchins leavt's for
I3:~n'] \VcuJ\esday night of last c,et in gum drops. with the name s('l\ice with the U. S. All'lY air7
wcd, where he attE'nr1e'd a ROJ'a1 ~crnss the tep. F!owCl's for tb' ;OIC(' in Gem'any, whCle 11<' is (0
Arch MaE-onie banq·.iret and vi"ited bar.quet which had been orderrl, b,' by Decell'ber 8. Lt. Hutchins,
som<.' old tL'le ftiUllls. did not aaive, who is the son of 11.-11'. and 1-1/ S.

Mrs. Gl'ae e Hayo aw] Mrs Jen- Floy(1 Hutdl:ns, sa\'! scn'ice in
nie Bee went to Lincoln on the bus U:', Gilmo\,() Wed WOlld War IT, was c:ischarged and
Weunl'~·el:'lY. Mr S. ~1ayo will spent.!' ~tis;; 1l3. GIlJr.ol E' qau'-'hter of has been wOt'khg ~n his mastpl's
Tha!I!(sgivil~g with her sister, l11s, I~,frs. Mall4a!·et GJllJ~on', ~f North dl'[~I"~ at U C L,A, .bt't r~cCllt1y
n. M. D2t\i3 and !I.!ls. Bee will be a Loup, al~d Ffc, Er.lwftl'll Varley, II'e'cn!l"t(',j and .was gIven h'8 rank
gucst of (h8 Lee C.!1:ltfie!cls. Both son of ~lls. Virgini;'l Gll!, of Balti- at, t1l:H~ 0/ d,lscbalge. l!e h""
1\,1]1 go on to Chicago an,j Mrs,l '1'ore, Md, wu'" united in mar· I bee,l 'n V,~.SI1lr:gtol1, 1? c., p.nd
~.[.lyo ',\'iIl rEm<l:,1 indefinite'ly with I ri~gt" ,at the Kear'l1'?Y almy air 11I~:"3. Hu(chlll: In ~.len'J11e, A.I;Z,
tne Da!" Halv.:Z'wn3 and after a1base, at 2:30 in the aftelnoon, :\IICl,euerp,uents!l~e, Healll\l'd
few da:p thc re MI S. Bee will go i FJidftY, Nowlllbcr 12. T!l.~ air base I'll. (,ral:d IsLu:d Sat';rday noon
en to N,'w AUb·.!ln,. \Vis" t? spell,] i c~aplain officiated at the double bu, Hrs. Hut~hJns tt:.ll1 :vas held
(he lESe of th8 wmter WIth her, !'lEg CU'U!lOny. Attel1dants were I up at North llatte b~cau~e of ~he
da.ughtel, 11/ S. Ha!ph LoofbolO, I Miss Er.lr.a WJight of Phillips and I snow:"t?lI!~ and she dId, not alll\;e
~.'lll LeI' husbaI1'.! El!'.t! baby son, I Pfe. Dalwin Dutson, also of Kear- tIll e\elllng, lhey ",ele t\l:ab,t'

MI S. Len Johnson left Tue~Javiney air base to get to NOl th LQUp becau~,~ of
for 'l{aiB,\~ Cl(y \\hl'l(~ st" will, ~fhe bl'iuc 'wole a suit of rey bl?ckc,I ro:\(ls,. H) spent the night
"pen,j two or thrEc wec:,.;; in th(" with blacl, and gl)!,1 ac('(-ss~ries \~Ith thl) ;'\Ien~ll AmlClson fal'llly.
home of her son, Edwir', anll Will, and her attenr.!ant a. grey pinstripe Sunclav. mOl'l'.ll1g III!', and MIS,
~~elp (aI,' for the new daughter Isuit with bla':k acce>}so!ies. B:Jt1l DO:13.I'] H;I\Chl'lS attemi~tE'd to go
,nat arllHd ther'e last !\1onelay. I had carnatiun bOU'lUC'ts. The men to .Gund _s.ar.d a~ter ti" m but I'ot

----------------~. • I wcr'e tl:eir allllY LlI1ifolll\S. omy as fae ~:lS El'n. They tele-
-'-'-'-'-"-'4'~~_.lLc._.,._-~- . --~- J'-"'-"" --.-.~"'~='.-"--=-=--,,,. Pfe. and ~lrs. Vadq went at ph;ll~~ ~o Granll J"lan,~ for ~t

once to the;r apartmEnt at £122 W JIrt,cIl,ns ,to ~ly to Or.el III Mell~ll
5th stnet in Grand Islanll w:lich Al!llel"O:l ~ p.a.ne, \~hl';h they dId
they had pI'e1lared to liv' i'n awl Dona.d Hllt(hlns. met them

, "'. thel '111'. and 11ft S. Clye:e Bake I' ca:ne - ~.
down f!C,m oI'll SU!lclay afternoon Mr.. an,:1 MIS. Flo~'d Hutchin.s
to s.:e Mrs. Viola Baker, \\ho llw In the country south of

Mr ,and Mrs. OrVIlle POI lis NOlth Loup wele snow bounel, but
mOHd Mor.day afternoon to th" Mon,laJ: aftern'Joll they got to
apartment in the De..iel home to\\ll VIa tractor anel trailer awl
which th8 han R01)('[tSOll;J ha\'~ spent seYC'ral day~ wjth thdr ,ons
v3cClte,J. ' >!nd their WiHS at the Dor.al,:!
--~·----- o._ Hutchir,s home, Lt. Hutchins will
" ..~...~'~_~~~~.:!'.:.:.::.':-~~.L'~~~~.::..._~).~~ l(:uve prubatlv Thul:::uay, as he is

to be at \Vestovcr, Mass., by
Saturllay.

Stanley Johl"~on, who had bcen
in Gr'aEd Island 5inc8 Tl1uI sday
got home SUl~day aftellloon, com·
ing up \\ith MI'. ar.d ~lis. Donald
lIutel1ins from Elba,

North Loup

Herce'$
to .Df(.jrill. '

Let us show yoa how to fann faster ••
and better, too ... by demoas(n1tillg the
Ford Tractol' right on ~'our fann. We'll

prove that, with a Forll Tractor, ~'ou can
keep gaining 011 your work insteall of
geHing behind. You have no idea how
nlllch time ~-ou 5<we with Forti lI~'(h:aulic

Touch Conhvl of impkllll'nt~, the 4"SlH?cll

tran·~ll;'."ton ami the 111any other adV<lllo

, !,,;::,-,," of the Ford Tractor, Our service is

also th~ Lest. So how about asking us to
bring out a Ford Trador and put on a
d('n~onstrati()ll'? There's no obligation. And
\\l.'re sure ~'ou'l1 be pleased. Just phone
us antI we'll arrange a con\'cl)icnt time.

f

~.1RS ETHEL HAMER

Quiz Representutiv~

CO!lrr!f;tt 19 is, DC'lfUOrn !>..fotQf! Co1fPVftt!O!l

ltV Z;)1'Vij:WH,-\"'t,.Hr1it,,~'; ·;r~1\U)lt;-w;.mT& >:j;, ..i~;:;0~~~fi'~i1:..1l£.,1T4~~

\
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I~ t· D t H SI'·· 1'· .'" 1 I3everly Gooelrich, Evel)ll Hamel',Iwards; sports editor, Jerold Man
I,~CO 'Ci at or (is TrehUOUS nhe B.:tty Jo Veleb:J, and L;stel: Le~n- cheste!. First issue of the pap~r

• ald; feattde editor, Euhh,l Ed- WIll be put out next month,

IIJr:
1:> \JV~lne Answering Calls In Storri1 l··"'""P"'~-""' .. u .......,,,...~~_:_.~~~...~~~~

\ '!,'" " Mr. and 1111'S. Leonaru Tolen and+ 0 I I \i"

~
~'l: or' their 'son, Hoger, drove in from I Mr::l. Roxie Jefferics an,j 1111's. ~"'=.=~~.~ ,.~.

,1 ?I"~l"',f, ' their faUll home on Davis Creek l,'anny SaInjJle Wele to have stal t- I ~~..~~-::c~~~~~:-·!l~JI::=2~'J)~'S,
. in th8 storm Thursday' aftel'lloon ed for Caliiolnia Friday night but i ~.Ir'.. '~J!;\~-.r" " .

amI ~pent the night With ~lr, and wer8 una1:le to get to Glan,j Is- I (';.../~ __ .,t:..>-.. ,. J\ '
~~~~~~~~~~&.=t=.~~I~~-~U~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~' ~!i. .I13IIY To!(n, Early FI"iJay lalld. ~Ir', Ca!~eI' ~'as able. to ~Et:
' mOl'nJllg, a 7'. pOll1ll1, daughter, them r'(;sr Z'\'atlons for 1 ue~day

:Haxir:e COjJ~!a':ll aw] Vendta J M F· i f l'hyU;s h:lair.,', was.borll to them::t night on the stl·c:unlinel'. I
!toby \Yo'.S Sunr.!:ly sU;:>:~(-j' gUe£ts • If·l. I'~ ler 0 the Tolen hon:l\ With no lIoclor III Mrs. Fled Baltz ertelta:neel at
of Mr, and 1111 s, PaLL! M3..JsE'n. '" attall.eLUlce.. Mr s, Gllbo't ~re~'e['s, a qUilting pUI ty 1 hur:Ollay afte['-

MIS. Jessie' T. Balxoc', went to~, 't' l O'd \\ho IS a tnl!lled nurse', assIsted at noon. Guests were Mrs. Otto
Linco!n on th0 \Vcc1nesl1ay mOln- I~or il OUB, l the birth, a)~d later Bert Cox d['ove Bartz, Mrs. John WarLl. 1111'S. W. B,
ing bus to f'pend 1hanksgiving • with a team and wagon to Scotia Vodehnal, Mrs. H. L, Gillespie,
'vith hel' son, K J. Bab'-,ock and his d'l Jtl P a,fter Dr. Lf.\vis. When MI'. Cox :\1rs. lIalold HOeppnel' and ~lls,
fa \1[1'1. ,~~. nf ~S~11~ got to the rivel' brielge, the drifts John ~1illigan.

MIS, lh;gh ClEment left Tw'''' \IV.. lj, «~";'J were ten fcet high, so he walked to \ c'al'j tl"s \\""k f ")"1 "I'
- "j' t D L ' 1 lk" • l ,) ~~ rl., '" ,.

llay aftu [:e,cn for Des Moines ,)co,.la, gG 1". :~w,s',w 10 .:\ ~ ~u H'.is~ell Johnsoll say~ they at'e
\~hde ",he '.vlll ,~pC'l1l1 Th1111,,',;i\ing Dkd Thur:.-.d?y at Start of ~lack to ~he blldo ." \\Ith hL.'l al,;l n:o\ing to Eugene, Ore, where
with the Ho!~::cl lITarks, Galr;s'l StC'lll!. Funerul Awu:iting .lU1 lod" to Nollh Loup 1Il the HllSSEIl \\ill bo emplOyed by hi.3 old:
GI'ant anl1 Steve'l C1C!1:.::nt famil-. lumber w:g.on. boss in the poullIy plant. Theil"
ies. If the w",ath,.'l' is good she Clearing of Higl~ways. A-fter gmng 1I,ls. Tolen amI (he, 8.ddle~s wiJl be route 1, box 1310,
l~l)p~.el to go. ~n ~? lTilwtlUkee 1'01', J. ~f. Fishel' pa:;secl away 1'hl\l s- baby the atlen(lOn they n,'C\!c·d ·':l.'gt'n(', Ol't', MI s. John~cn's lORD' NEBR.
Chn~tn:,t~:'~,\tnr'tne ~o.\n:an B.::llas I.by aftelnuon <It tlw hom>:' of his Lconard Tolen took him as far a.' :lothel', Mr ,", Lena Te.ylor is in
amI ,{OJ untld.,n fa.-li11.e,. . sen, Harc,ld. MIS. Harold Fis:1CI' he .coul,] .get in <;t car, south to th' 'hocnix, Ariz, WIth relatiHs and ..."_...;;::-..=,=-_~:;.:-:- :-_-:..:-::c:..:;...:.. ..-__, ._~__._.•-~._~___:;;__~;.~.

Thele was .1:0 p,l;,Ur'l st~w ~l~ and sun, JelrL,!J came to Nor:(h UIlIOIl Hldge ne:ghl)olhooJ, wher VIU be Vdt!1 the Johnsor.s by - -----~-----------._-------
NOltl~ Loup tllls \\cd<fjld b<:c~u",-, Loup, to make :yraLgen,cnts With till' foul' ~'eaI' old son of the Bile) '':hlistma::l. -~-_.---
U~8 fl.ms come by nUll, a;"d tner0 (h8 um!ellJkcr amI put i:1 10l'g ~ar:111y was very ill wit!1 what wa,' The 1hcl;11',:un Car,'ly true!, \\as ~_~"",:~"_"~~,,,:"='.._w.,,,~__~............~:n,,"':,,~,, ...,,-~__ ,,=_"---
\t\':s ,~tO m~ll." tOn IthQ w.:n

1
"1
t
ow at dfstal,ce c:alls, Relullli,og home leared t? be pneumOl1la. At th' n NOlth Loup over Un w"', en,] PHE..CliHIST~IASSALE OF

I~ .., r~nu <:"~ Ull ay nlg 1 was they got stalled at the Nl'1s JOI g. ~OUl~~ hl~e, wh'::l e t;e d~if(ttWt:l'~ In,j the men oa'] IO~~liS e~'t tr.e
t~1l3 noLI.::e, N,o ~o"J.ds, all snu\\'" ensen place, wh€'lt' later there was 00 ,,(.p 01' a cal', 1m co me, Jolvi L \Vanl hOI"e
No rr.all no sn' w q~<:m \\ ftlt saddle hOI~t's and Dr ... ' " "'. I
• ," '. ,,)u ~ " "" a drift hHnty fc€t deep. Denvi;) Lewis rode to the Birch home t(' ~h.:;, A. C. ~.hl d Sp":lt ~he \\'(c'].:

DE'~.I \'I' alp - ~, Samm,e JeD"en Whit" had b"uI cal:"d out ther '" to see the sick boy, who was mucl' 'nd In Arcacl.a bec:l.'.l:;'~ snt' eoul,]
anll ~et3.~d HOll';ES s~)el;t ~h; ;veek get the Don Vogeler aJ:d SOllle better than he had be<:n' in th, "ot 1i;ct home, ::I1l's, Ehlct sLuted
end m th". Ale. x 1.~1 0, '\",1 10.l.lt, rho ~y,. otl.l'I' cal s out, ar',·1 \\··l'.c<rl 11" g·)t ~\." to 1 1 1 L- • 1 .h LI ( ·.1 lh I . . , _ u • ~, night. ., d' leI' SC 10C, L' III ay mOllllng'
.a s a J <:l1 1r; elr_eay eHIlll." the Fishel' car (jut they came b:lc-!, __. __ ..~~ ._0 and gut about half \\ay and ha,j

for the fooba.! ban'1u .:: t and w<:re to North Lou') where they were S-Ia to lea\'e the cal' anrJ go the relit
unable to get hOll:e. huu~,e guc,sts ~f Mr, and lIlls. C. j I Schudel Wins of the way on J. truck Mrs. Eluet

B. C!al k. Saturday aftelnoon, drives to her school each 11;or ning
Jf'rlo!d we'lt home to help his '(~I L"'erc.ford SNln
father with the stocJ{, walk!r':! ~. r~ 'V VII ~
part of the \vay, and ~tlS. :F"ish.~{' ~ I'

st8y~d in to\\n. l!aluld !,'isI1..:r \'v. H. Sch,udel showed cattle .a(
says tb~ drift.s are higher arounLl t!1e Old Hella1)!e Hereforll aSSOCla
the fann buildings tll1n he h1'.~ lien fl~o\~ in Gr alle\ Is!and Tuesllay
enr s(:('n thun and he hus lindIand \\ eO!lesday of last week, an,]
there since he was four yea! sold. rlaccd filst and third in the junior

'1 I '1 1 " I' yealling' bull c:Jass. At the salt'"r. .aLe • rs.'. H,o.al.d 1< IS 1er h~l,j on \\,~" <'~d tl, f' "t .,
left th'lr! ')"1' In Jal'''~)ort 110 ~ ~un~~ ay, !C' Ir~ plIZ"

l I .. t .ILl" wilmer' <olel f'l' $1 000 top p ··cear.rl by FI ir.lay nl<>ht \WI'C able to . ,~ u ~, r,
get to Lil\'coln a~;d 1:;y Saturr.!ay r~l~d for tl~e yealllr.~g clas.3, and
nipht to Gr'a:~~l !~lp.nll No ax- ""vO abov,-, the. pIlce paId for
I<l~JV(,fL1['Jlt, uu'rl bo 11' ;r" for 1111', the gl'c111,j chal11jJ:on, Mr, Schu'll'l

"' ,. I. IS .• CJ ~, ,~ '.' ~"', ' sold three hea,I, at an a\,(18~e
J. M. J< lSdel S ftll.ereJ lIll I'eoad hfld IJl"ce of $6~O 00 l\I' ''''h 1',1 . "'
be'ncleal'<:d. DOIlJ.!rJFisller.who ' , .;'>'.' l.uCUet SJ.)S
lives at LaCalu 1a Cal al.1 rad a$l,OOOJ~alllllg.hasbe<:nwhathe

. c:, . '_ I. I has becn <.'shootmg at" for some
be(J1 t? see h!s fa ther, slllce he had time. Both Mr. and ~1rs. Schudd
been Ill, wrll not come fol' the a(tt'ndc.d th' show both dav~
ftU'dal. U J"

r.\G1? FOUR

.~ ,~~
. X1,-~

: fJ~" '\
t' ~;,

A Ric 1 ~\OlASSES

Cottle Supp!enu~nt

With tcler,holl('S out at 010,
a nUI)lber of sllaneled salesn,cn
and sC:YC'ral °I'll b\.l~iness mCI
came down Sur.Llay after noon to
put in long <.listanee calls from
hue.

No services were hdd at the
Sevrnth Day Baptist chul ch last
wee:< because of the stOlln. On
Sun,clay, Rev. Ehret, who usually
goes to Urceley and WoJilach for
services In the :\Ietllodist chu\'ch<:·s
spoke at thu Mcthudist church
hel'(',

Twelve inches of srlow, which
had 1.27 inche's of moisture fell
here ir) the ThursLlay and Fr iday
stolln. Satul'day night another
ihlte inche,s of snow fell, and this
had .27 of Inlilstur e, making' 1.65
inchcs of moistur e altogether,
With no flost in the ground all of
that went in. Damage from the
storlll was wide Spl ead and many
were marooned from Thur~rJay till
Monday,

No school was hcld Friday.
Supt. Friesen's telephone was out
but MI'. B'lbcock and MI'. Hawkes
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ALLIS-CHALMERS
SALES AND SERVICE

MIKE & MASIE

FULL LINE OF IMPLEMENTS. A c9mplete new)ine or'
b)·drau!icaIl)'.oper,ued, quick-hitch companion impte-'

U1ents - both mounted and pull-type - all matched.to
the power, speed and weight of the \VD tractor,

;
State \\heat sho'.v come's up a.

~fcCool, in eaI!y January. , •..
01 g,ll:izell . Agr ku!ture meetings
billed for College of Agl ku1ture
Ca!:lpus in Lincoln in February of
next yc·al'. . . . Nebl'aska's I-H
ddegil liOl1, nun~bering around 31,
will attend ~alional Club COl1gJ('ss

The "\\Ol'dClS" -- rr l1l'.y r."y ~h' 'in Chicago late this month.
callcd that -- never cease. .:al",) ---- . .. _
the wOlk of K F. FroId, hr.,-, at I'OlJfHY CONGHt:SS.
the 'L"niVll'::;lty" of Nebl2.sJ<a with '. ,. ,
the use of atomic energy on hy- 1< 0\\ 1 fanuel s of ~he l~lldw.est
brid COIn. He's stu,jyin,~ the re. \\Ill have an oJ?po,rtUl1lty of see!l1fi
sl'Es of illig.ilion of the corn IO!le of the n.ltlOn s, largest exhlbl
pcllen by n"utrolls at the Aq;onne ttons of poultry 111 Omaha this
Na tional Labol a tOI y at Ch;c,1g O. \\eek at the Ak-Sar-Bcn poultr y
What lle Will come out with _ if' congn::;s. The exhibition will bo
anything - isn't known now but ~p\ n to t~e public cach day. until
neithEr did :\1en<1el know way baek G !? r~l. Satul Jay.. T~ne WIll be
when th3.t his work with peas a JunIor poultry JUdgll1g contest
might hdp lead to the ultim,lte h.€ld Satul'uay, followed by ~n auc-
development of hybrid corn. hon s~le of turkeys and brOIlers.

~.

FIVE-WAY HYDRAULIC SYSTEM
Complete hydrolJlic conlrol of mOlJnled cnd pull·lype implemel'\t$..j

TWO-CLUTCH POWER CONTROL
Two dutches permit conlinuous operation or power take-off and

hydraulic system - independent or trector mOlion.

'laney County
,,, . Inlplement COtQ1POtlY

PHONE 16 ORD, N£BRASKl\

POWER ADJUSTED WHEEl TREAt;>$ _
Power Qf the engine is IJsed to odiust rear wheel treads to 10

different spacings.

Of the 17 majof improyc:ments built into this tr.lC
tOft here ·are three which in themselves pbcc the.

\\fD in a CLlSS by itself:

One thing that impI bsed the The "hortest title of any motion
falm pless replesentative \\'3.S the picture evel Pl'O(1uccu is "M" and

('''8.1'ce110r I{ (] Gud8.\·son re- \\oI!, bcil1CT clone at the NeOl3.S;{a the 10ligt,::;t title is "The Man Who
turned flom Sweden this week I Aglreultul~l Expcr,m"nt station in Broke the Bank at Monte Carlo,"\\hcre he spcnt six weells as . ~ ~

a guest of the S\\:euish goveln
IT.ent. He had only 0:10 dhappoint
ment - the COffN>. He tholJ/!,ht
it tai'ted almost lll<e tar. Th"n
thele was a fii'h di~h which he said
hacl sOllle\\hat the same odor as
limbul'ger cheese but which had
a delightful taste. While in Swed-l
en, Dr. Gustav::;oll hall the oppor-

Itunity to visit a lot of agricultural
expel iment stations and a chal:ce I
to view some of the WOl k being
done in the labolatories on agd
eultUl al produetiOl1.

ARor:"u TilE ST.\TE the Great Plains, is just being re-l soils reseal·ch. Particularly inter-
By GeorgI'S, Hound, l:;:\tcn~lon leased. It is nam.::d Sioux and l1ilS Esting was the ::;oi!s testing '\nd
Editor, rnher:slt~· of Ncllra~k:l been devdopt:d by the Chey.:nne the neeu fol' more information OIl
Agrieultmal researeh is contin- Horticultulal Field station at soil mInerals and fertility pr'Ob-

ually potll,ding away at ways and Cheyenr.e, \\"~·o. The Univcl sily lem~, .
means of n,aking farming n:01 e I of Nebraska substaticn at North Ir. ~.tlurtion the visitors wero
efflder,t Take th" welk being Phtte has haLl a big palt in th,) interested in 'the six-fcCit profile
don" by the Ag.Engineers at the testing of the val [·ety. . At North of SOlis on display. 'l'he sample
:"ebraska Expellment Statton. A Platte, It has yielded tWIce as \\ell was obtained with a new soil
r.ew experin:"nt is dcsigned to as the best con:mercial valiety. sampler and cellulose acetate was
step up the COIn harvesting pro- Glenn Viehm",J'er of the No;th uS'cd in mounting the six foot strip
C,,,3 - from field to shelter to Platte substatlOn has been domg of soil. Ima/;ilJe the value to a
bm - and licking the moishre the testing of the Sioux in Ne- farmer in being able to see what's
con :en t plobl"m. The neW me- bl aska. below the s1.lI'face six foot. Some-
thud, if it Walks out, would do cay e;,hibits of these profile should
a\\'aJ' WIth storing ear com in the New thing~. of course, ale con· be in evelY county extension of-
cllb anu shelleJ cor n WOLlld be tir.uJ.lly coming out of the "gr!- fice in the stat0,
placeJ in the crib a few minutes cultural resealeh laool atol les and
after it comes out of the picker- other scientific ploces. Evcryun",
sheller in the field Its sO!1Cething of course, knows th'lt the USDA
to \\atc'l fo!' in fl.\ure deHlop- n'g:onal laboratory at l'eorlJ, 111,
n:er:ts and might change the corn hall a hand in getting pen~Clllil1

harve st1l1g p l'C edul e. prvduction stepped up during the
i'tlgn~s is bemg ll1a'l(' on plJultry war. New varieties of glains all

beirg continually introduc~d

Pruf 1-'. B :\1u~,,(hl Hpcd" that
bleeJ".g \\olk here. Sigr,ificant
pll,gtt'SS is bt.:Irg n1ac!e in i~l-:pJUV.

II,.; lwo of th.: mo"t pqHl:ar bl~Eds

r,f ch,C]',fl'S -- W111t" l{oc;<s and

IWhIte L,gholl'S. Ti1e 'Vhlte Hocks
are becoming velY pOp'.I!ar in con
nee lion \\ i th the or'vllcr develop-
ment in Neblaska.

You can now get your
free copy of the 1948 Ne-
bl aska eer tified Seed di! eetoly
flom your own county extension
agent. Growers of celtified seed
ale Ihted for alfalf3, spling bar
ley, bI un,e'gt ass, cor n, oats, pop
C0tn, red clover, ~orghums and
other crops.

Nebr.

A minist"r deploles the "Holly
wuod" ell1~race after a malliage
cO'ell:ony 1I1 ChUI ch. Is nothing
tacl eu?

C.ounty F,dr Meet
A9(~hi ~)ostponed

A secon,j attempt was made Extension FOlester Eall G.
!\f0nday evening to r.olu the an- !\faxwcll is one fellow who be
nual meeting of the LOllP Valley liens that 1l101e halllwllod tleeS
Agricultulal society, but the ought to be planted in Neblaska.
wt:athe-r pr '-'\'f'ntell a quO! um fr om lIe tells how Norman Kuhlman of
attenuing. Due to the stolm, the Mnrick county got some wain' ItS
Imcting would ha\'r been called last fall, str atifi. d them o\'er the
off if thele had bee'n any means of winter and planted the nuts last
c1o~ng so, ace 01 ding to the secr e- spring. He raised 73 tr.;es flOIU
tary, Ed Armstrong. the 74 nuts he planted ~ and

BiUc·d for. 7 p. m. a dozen or Maxwtll thinks that is evidcnce
more local pcople wele ple'sent at that the plaj1ting job can be dor.e
about that time in the basement successfllllJ·.
lobby of the couLl hOllS", which Incidej, tally, Maxwell advises
hall beEn opened for the pUlpose fanners and townspeople to water
by Cllstodian Dave Haught, Mem- their tle('s, shrUbs, glass anJ other
bel'S flom a distancl' weI''' not able plants (if that is possible) bdore
to get to town, amI the meeting a good hard fl eeze comes. He
was called off as the by,laws re- says winter injury to plants does
g'.lir e the pres('nce of at least 25 n't come only f1(lm fr «zing. Dl y_
mOl1bus at the annual meeting. ness does a big shale of the
I: -S-i!~Vit-:;'-l~S-;-l'l'O:"I'~ damage. Maxwell says soa~ing

" '. • '. '. the grour.d around plants to a
, The spcuill SCI '..ce~ dedlcatm,g' 112 inch depth or mOl e is a good

tlie new monument Il1 the Ord Iidea.
C'a t!to!ic C2J:1etel y. 1"1 iginally plan- _~_

1'I: L1 to be held l~st ~u:.day have A r.ew winter haldy June-bear- ,
};>""11 postpo!1>'.d. lt1Uefllllte.ly Untll

j
ing stra\\ bellY, promi:iing for

'~~'t.athe'r. cOllLlltlOllS pel mIt. B~- home gal dens and local malkets in I
~use of th\? deep £now and im- --, .
?~~able roal1~ it WOS imp?ssible toI~'
yld the SCI vice at that tllUe. I

!-~llOD~'-~ETl'H:"c~-' ~ AlliS C·
\Volli ha3 been 1eeeived that the' lJfiIJ' rJI

body of S. Sgt. Stewn L. ZabloudiJ '
\s being !'etullll',j to the Uni.ted
StatE S, anu prob,ioly ar rived in
r\ew YOlk about Nov. 16. The bvdy
WI!! be SEnt to Ord for burial at
tipe lequest o.f his palent.s, !\fl'. and
I\lts. John J. Zabloli'jil of Orr] and
will be butied \vith Inihtary h~nors
upon arrival. Tlw Quiz WIll pub
lrsh a complete stor y of his life
at that'time.

.17
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RESPONSIBILITY

-*-

b'),·~.t..."" • ..t·......

Ord,

The pr:mary duty of thb }3a:nk is to tho community.
Wo accept this wspol1sibility. and conduct our
business along the Iir'.o3 of c.onstructive };uilding of
a:'Jrict:Hmal and commolciul prosp€lily for our
community.

---~-------------- --- --~-- -~-

Total pncip. to date '48 .23.82

Total pru::ip. to date 'n .23.55

Totall SllOW for' wk. .... J 31 ~ in.

r--------·-------------1
I LEGAL NOTICES 1
~---_._-----~~--~------.

"$:' ~~'

J\: :;~~i,::~~.~".'
, ,{§,:

, "'~~'~'~;N

~~i:Q~~S.~

UZ_:ccr3 a:~lt r:lc1 of all AI'ICl'ic3:\ suiJm:uille sf-tau sc!c.!'uly on tI:e bdll~~ of the cc.!luing' (0"(1'
a:s a char-bLl C,ts{s a mcn:ori.\1 \Heath u1l0H the w<tlcrs of tile l'lci!~e ,It the ccnclus:cll of .l :-';a\ y
Day UlclIlorLtI (cremony for the men \dll.> Io~t their Ihes at sC.t C:Ulil'~ ,,"orld War H, It:c SHO
lllarillC then Plocc((~ctl further Out to sea \\hCIO the l~o\\'er3 :,11\)\\11 paclu.lg her fOl'\\ll'll (leek \\rtf
she\\ U UVOll the ocean. (Omei.! NilV, Pbo(,c''';Jb.

r ..__. Na~.~ Da!_ ~e~orial in the Pacific

----_..- ------

-----r=-+-------·
1_' tit. 0 ~ ~ j WI:.;ATlicHr'iOVI lie 'hter By OlJselvt:!' HOlace Tla\is

IU U· L· • h\[;11 low plecip
("lUn IS l\flng I Thurs, 32 28 ,75

Fd. 22 17 .55
Eat. 25 ZO
Stln. 29 25
Mon. 2~ 24
1uC'J. 25 18
W"d. 32 21

Im.\L ESTATI'; THAX8FEW3
RudoJp:1 Kr ahuhk ('t al to Fan

nie POkOI ney, E 1,<2 Lot J, Blocl, 1,
West Orll. Consiueration $5700.
$6.CO revenue.

Hdvin S\\ anl'on clu'x to M'lx
Welty. W 20 feel of Lot 8, Block 8,
Ale-auia. ConsiueraUon $300, 55e
Revcnut'.

I'LEDGE''; BLon~ .\' UHlBLE.
Donale1 G. Cleme nt, son of

MI'. al1d Mrs. Georg'c B. Clement.
is one of 38 new pledges aCCE pted
by the Univel~ity of Neble.sl<a
chapter of the Block & BIidl,c club,
national aniE1al husbandly hon
e['l!;.

Clement was gr'ad'Jated flom
Ol'd hlgh school in 194.5. He is a
junior in the CollE'ge of Agrieul
tLl't'.

Childt'c·u's Clinic
at I{earney Dec, 4

The local \', elfal e office an
nounCEs that thell' is to be a crip
r1kd cfll!uren's clinic' held at Kear
ney Dee. 4. Hegistration Will be
g:n at 7 a. m. Dr. G. }}. Stafford,
p"diatrkian al~d Dr. FlltZ Ted.
orthopedist, both flom the ortho
pedic hospital in Lincoln, will be
in attendance.

One of thes,) clinics is held each
two weeks somewhele i:1 Nebras
ka. The Elks organizations "erve
the 1l'lC also All doctors ha ve refer·
1al tlanks, al:d one of these mU3t
be filled out by a doctor befol e the
child wi!! be givL'n an examination
by tlw clinie. The local we!fal e
board has the blanl{~ aLl::>, but thl'y
llluSt also be filled out by a e1octor

13111 Blookman, truck drivt'l' of
Clarinda, la, felt the \\ir.d lift his
hat flom his ["cad as he was
driving along the highway, and
made a grab for it. Tile truck I
went OV~1' the shoulder of the
load, tUll~cd OV(l' twice ar.d came
to reot on its \\hecls. The hat was
not damJgcd.

Floyd 1',-tos"n, Goge Valley
fanlle'!' of Ho\\'o.ru eO'..!:1ty, tad a
ten ae-l e plot which n:ade 90
bush€ls pel' acre of hi[;h quality
corn. The C01.U1ty exte:n.sion of
fice be:iev.:s that this will make
him the champion COl n grower of
the county. Valley counly, with

. , t' ill ~Iunn t" ""or Il' .1:1, Atto: li('~:;
the adv~ntag") of lIllga IOn,. w. NOT1CJ<,j 1"01' '.i'A.:":: Ui':i':U
doubth'u ploduee a much hIgher, . • .
yi"l,j than this. fo the HellS, Devls,:('s! Lega-

Th,) lecold for hald luck in the I tees, Pt.n:;onal He~lt·se:lt.1tl\'~S aw.l
entire state is peobably beld in all other pt?r~CJI~s rntel<st.:d 111 the
the Oakland coml,lunity, where no t.~tate of LIZZIe A. Bame~". de
less than thr etl yount{ men have c0aftd: You al e hert by llotrfl~J
lost hands so far this year in that on th\? 20th Jay of XOVU!lGcr,
handling mech:1l1;eal corn pickers. 194.6, I pureha,:ed at ,?ubUe. tax
The latest Is Halold Linden, Iiv· ~a]e for taxes for t[~e yeal s 1941
ing south of Oal)lar.cJ, Tl1e others and 19·'5 the fol:,~wl:lg des:·r:bt.d
wele LO~lis Jtpp and Geolge Hell- ; cal, el=tate,' to-v",t: Lot~ 23 to
busch. A left hand \\ as lost in 00 111 l3!oc1, 9, \\ 00 Jbllf Y s Audl
each case. tion to the City of 01 d, Valley

Glen Ztllnbnll1n of Belgrade, County, Nebla"ka.. Said real .:s:
blind for some mont hs, was le- tate was taxed m the name at
Iiend of his bill fold and $iO last Lizzie A. Bar nes, \V ho iJ nvw de
week LatEr the bill fold was c"ased, and that there ts no one
returned empty. The StOI y was :n p03se~s.ion of said pI emis~s:
publicized, amI Lineolnitcs, where t1.Clt the trill\;) for the ledc-l;1ptlOll
the loss OCCWlhl, contribute'd $70 of said real c~tate from saId tax
and in addItion a meal ticket on a sale is tillee montr,s flom the d,lte
local restaur.lnt. The thief is c·f tht' suvice of this Notiee, aftEr
cand'dat", for the office of "Ne- \\ hic]) the undersigned \\ill a1'1'1/
bla:,KP.·s Mfane,t !\fan." to the Copnty Tl'"a::;uler of VaJl<:Y

Jack Pes"j{ \\ho \\as unable to C0unty, l\'eIJla~k3, for a tax deed
mak,) tIl,) gr:Hlc for pl'ofcss;ona! to said real eslate. Dated this
football last fall, and in making :?31d day of ?\ovt:n~L(f, HH.8.
the try lost his an,ateur stanclin<;. Anlrth Edgthlll, 0\\11<1' and
has 'gone in for wlt.stling, and will Ho!der of t,he Celtificate of
btl uI1der'the rnenegernent of Tonv Tax Sale.
Stecher" this wint€!'. Football :'ov. 25-3t
play"l s in this area will rcmem- ------- The Navy' 's food rtquil.'m"ll ts
bel' \\hat a whale of a football star • ,

I . hi' I lid The fir::;t long- djstal.ee airplane for th0 fisl'8.1 year of 19H were
Jae { was 111 is 1'g 1 se 1CC a)'s l' It· th tJ't I .... t t f 1'1 1.500.000,OO() nOll'ld_', ~noll'p..J1 toat Ravel'na. Llg 1 III t' 11l ('l >0 a e's-, 10. . ..., ~ _

OHr at 'Vayne J. 1\1. Cherry. Alb;1:1Y to New York CIty-was fIll a. fHight train leaching flom
who has been a public offidal ~1~~'~e i:1__~~~?_b~ G!cnn II. cur_~~,;_s_._IJ_o:'::~\ to Challcstol1, S. C. -0

nearly 45 Yl'a!~J will letil't: Jan. 1. ~_.~~~~"::"JIl~~I/IO~~~'~L.~H'&.~_~'~~'''''~'~~~~~Ii~
In trw t time he set nd as dE pu ty
shellff, s!.eIiff, deputy county
clerk, treasurer, city clelk, and
finally 30 yt'als as county judge
The JUllge was a boy on an Iowa
falm in Civrl war days.

.47

.37
J(ss

2.11
1.22
1.10
1.52

.78

.47

.37
{c

2.11
1.27
1.10
1.52

,78

A modeln fallacy: thinki:1g tlnt
PHONE 54 ,'whcn the fOlll1 of 'govclllll1ent ~s

ehanged the. heal t of lllan IS
_-',-;;..-;=.--;;:,;;J . ehal'ged too.

__l-- _

ORD MARKETS
(At Noon, Wedat'sJay)

this wk last wk
Butterfat ""0. 1 .60 .60
Butterfat No.2 .57 .57 ,
Eggs .47.47
Heavy Stags .10 .10
Leghor'n stags .10 .10
He;J.vy Hens .23 .23
Leghor 11 lIens .20 .20
Heavy Springs .23 .23
Leghol n Springs .20 .20
Young Turkeys-·-

No. 1 hens
r\ o. 1 TOllls
OIJ and No.2

\Vheat, No., 1
Yellow Corn
Earley
Rye
Oats

llKU'tJ I

MIS. Chas, Hackel and SOnS
stayt'd frolll Thursday untIl Sat.
ulday at the Eo O. Hackel home
as they got caught in the storlLl.
Laveln Aldzich and one of his
wns stE'-yed at the George I{raj·
nik ho:ne \\ hi1e the you:1ger son
stayed at the Ard,ie Mason home.

School at Brace op"n"d on
:,ronday \\'Ith only' five pupils.
Tt:"sday mOl ning the entire en
rollment was present.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jobst and
llla 1"a:,e weI e Sun,jay dinner
guests of MI'. and Mr s. 1"1 ant;
John and Hden. Mr. Jobst and
MIS. Jolm, went to the Ed Hackel
home to help \\ rth tlltl ChOI Es as
MI'. Hackel W<lS tai'e:1 \Cry ill
::3atulday nig;1t. As this is wlit;
tEn he is a little improved.

!lfr. ancl Mrs. Le\\is Jobst had
dinner Satuillay \\ ith the \VIlJal d
Conn"r famIly. Mrs. Job~t SP€'llt
thtl aftErnoon at the Conner hO:11':
\\ hI Ie the men \\tnt into to\\ n.
They made tho trip through pas
turE'S and fields with seHlal other
of the neighbors.

I Mrs. Orie HUllbert, Elkn anl1
Kathleen Graul couldn·t get home
fl'om school during the storm so
they were gue"ts at the WIllard

~ Connc'l' horne. Mrs. Hurlbert w"nt
1 to her home on l<'ri,jay evenintj

IamI Ell~n anu Katj1leEn stayed
l\ntil Sa LII day afto nnO:1 when

"Vlll. Graul and H3lph B'.11S0n got
through \\ith a tc~m to get then'.

Eighty·five pel' cent of new
Nt>,\y recruits are unmarried and
not engagcel to be malr ied, and
about one-third of them give

,I financial aiel to a depenu"nt.
-R...~~..r we ·t.... \" .., • ..,."._... __.,__:-.~

-----1

New HeuIth

1\lrs, Sylvia Dye
Ord Hotel

Every Sp;turda:y P. M.

WE DEUVER

Carson's Market
*

"They give her a big write-up about putting over
the ber.e!it, when it was really\ I who did all the work."

You'll get the benefit of excep1ionol valuE'S in qual
ity food items when you tra'le at Carson's Market.

Your :.5pennr \\ ill illll'l'u\ e
Jour po~turc - erlcour.l;;,'
!Jettcr lOd)' lllt:cltalllc:s
I'clk\ e IJad"tdlc anu ~:\t('S
~he hUgIII'. A~I, ~ our doc
tor auout Spt'nce r!

--~-- ----- ----------~~----~------

-'

The St. Paul Wlldc:a ts, shuto'Jt
eve:y game. so far this SeaSO!1,
finally came auoss in their game
last week agaii1st Sacleu Healt
of Gr('eley, but the Greeley team
won, 19 to 6. St. Paul has had
son).e fine teams in the past, but
ha~ not been able to gd anywher e
this year.
, In the game against Burwell
... hey completeu a pass ar.d carl ied
it a~I'os3 the goal line, but the play
was called back because of a
penalty. During the thilcl qlLllter
?f the Greeley game Jell y Hruza
mterc,'ptc'd a pass. The first play
was a long pass down the field
Dick Bahensky to Harlan Wagr.er:
and was good for their first anu
only touehdo\\n.

..

Ogallala was Cow Town of Early Days
It was MCtrket Town for Texas Ca'~tle

Ogallala, gatewa~,. to the upper
plains anJ norther n terl~1inus of
the Texas cattle trail'" was Ne
bl'aska's cowboy capital during
the 10 years from 18i5 t,p 1885
10 )'ears that form an e'poeh in
the town's history as colorful as
any period in the annals of old
Nebre.s~:a.

According to the to'..-n·s histor
ian, Dr. Norbert R Nahnken, Pro
fessor of Histor y at Ol,lahoma A.
& M. Collegt', "gold flowed fredy
across the tables, Iiquo!' across the
bal, a:1d occasionally blood across
the flool," as Wyoming and Ne
blaska cattlemen met with Texas
cattle kings in Ogallala's hotel and
saloons to haggle over the prices
to be paid for long hOI ns driven
up the trail.

Ogalla!a's carecr as a cowt 0\\ n
wa~ a by,pr oduet of thtl Unio:1
Pacific lailroaJ. It began in 1874, Noll Anti·nal~S al'e
whe!1 the railtoad officials con- "'i~ ~ .
struded a cattle pen and loadirg f G I t
chute just west of town, hoping to 0 reef. ntel'es
l'eCaplUle hele the profilable ,tra,je
they had enjoyed at Kearney and This week Mr. al:d Mrs. Bob
Schuyler and other Nebldsl<:J. ship- Noll at nounccd the opening of
pinl:" point.., for Texas cattle. their antique shop \',hkh is some-

Tlw tla,k was blisk, and during thing new in Orcl. Perhaps this is I

the' suml1~er of, 1875 mor ethan, not the fil.st group of antiques to
60,000 heal! of 1exas cattle \Hre be sh{)\\n Il1 Ord, ar.d It cert:unly
dliwn to Ogallala. At almost any isn't the first time that there haw
time during tl:e next few summers, been antiques here. In fact, some
upwallls of 2[,,000 h.ead cou!,l be of the antiques 1,0W on ex11ibit in
eoun te-d on the ple.ll1s south of the Noll collection wo e bl vU CTh t
to\\ n. DUI ing the last years of the hel e when t!v.'y and the COU:1tl y
dN'ade', mOl ethan 100,000 Texas al1!<c weI e new.
cattle made thdr way thlvUgh An example of this is a marble-
tho Neblaska Co\\to\\'n eae-h top eonlll:ode th3,t was brought to
seascn. Ord as a new item by Dr. F. D.

In addition to shiplllf'nts cast, Ha!dcnnan. It came so long' ago
a solill basis for the Ogal1ala tlalle that it was sent to him at North
was the pevelopment of tlw cattle Loup, that bei:lg' the end of the
industry ir; we~tel!1 Nebraska ar.d la,lroad at the til;1e. This is one I
eastern \\'YOIl1II1g". Many of the of a r:unlIJer of arttcles of furmtl:re
('arl.v helds in this alea g-ot their on dIsplay. HoweHr, the chief
star t from' the Texas cattle dliyen par t of their collection is the
into Ogalla,la. ma;1Y dishes of all kinds, some of

The town's tenifie cattle bus- whIch ale no I?ng"r n.1ade. .
iness was calliell on only durinp' There ar~ plle~le.ss Itel'.lS of sll
the summer months. As a lesult~ velware,. 11l1c!Uc1111g' cal,e trays.
it'found itself frlleel to overflo\\ing butter dls.;es, casters of seVEral
\vith population dUling palt of the dlffeHnt kll1d~ sup.:' al,d Cleamer
:... eay·, and alnlOst deserted duril'l{ sets.. In addl;lO.n t.~t:le are clocks,
the I err.ainue1', This na tUI ally lamps, t\\ 0 " Pll1 l0 11 ,g :vheels, an
didn't make for' steady growth. old style waffle Iron, In f~et, ai-

. most anythrng a pel son 111lg r.t be
.!n th~ summer ,of J 881, a SerIOllS looking for. SOnH? items al e not

~~.I,!emlc of (utLe fevcr blou'~ht so old or scalce', and some ale ai
mto tho state frOI!1 Texas dt'v- most prie<:less. Whethu- inter
astated lalge aleaS III westeln Ne- esteLl in buying or not, it is well
bl'3.ska. As a l'esult, NebHisl<:a worth \\hile to setl what they have
cattlemen, who had bep,un by thIS collected
time to build UP their herds .__. _
thl'o'Jg h in1I odue:tion of bloode'd •
stock, demanded that Texas cattle :-';OIDL). LO:-';G II 0:-'; 0 10':U.
b I N'.)lma. Lorg is One of five m:'.v
~ exc uded. pledges selected to fill vacanci"s

' Tr.e quarantine" addcd to other in Ta'sse!,s, UnivElsitJ" of Neblaska
~Ul'dens on the lIail drivelf, pep olganization for women.
ol'o1.lght allLl to Ogallc1.la's Car"er Miss LOI'g', gla,1uate of Olel high
as a malket for Texas cattle. Og· school in 1016, is a junior in the
allala, the boistelOUS cowto\\'n, be- Collf'~,e ofAgzicultule.
gan to be leplaced bv Ogallala, the
tnodeln seat of Keith county.

S+. Paul Records
First Touchdown
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Uniled SlaltS
Brewtfs

Fpitndalion

Old, N~braska

them!

Desk Blotters
File folders
Malkwell Staplers
Post Binders
Ring Binqen;
R~~lt fieceiJ?ts
Figttring Pap3
Adding Machine
Pp.per

710 First Nat'l I3ank I31dg, Lincoln

NEBRASKA DIVISION

N<blask:l has been p.lIticubrly
blessed this )CJr. Corn, wheat,
alfalfa, SlI(;olf beet,S anJ p.IS

lure gl a,st', h:1\ e all prod uced
bountifully.

Ncbr:lskalls can be thankful,
too, for this st:ttc's excellent
liquor control st:ttutcs-c!ear,
enfolce:tble, b.lcked by public
sentill1enf' '

Since viobtillg tave.rns riSk
1055 of thcir I icense, must
t:lHln-kcq)(crs slrive to oper
:tte in the public interest-to
keep thcir places clean, whole
some ;\1,,1 dccent-to elimin:tte
s:des to excessiH: drinkers and
lllinors.

It's }our duty, as a citilen, t\)
dellland strict enforcement of
lhe l~w • , , to discourage ex
cessive drinking and unsocial

conduct.

The bre\\ ing industry, work
in 6 for striLt Ltw enforcenient,
welco\11l's all oppurtunities to
cooper:lle with citilens to thi~

enJ. •

NOVEMBER 25, 1948

You Can Be
rj'hankful'

jar Bumper Cr9ps
lind Pleasant Living

Claytull Petel::;on of St. Paul
has been award~d the contract to
haul g'1S used by the state and
stored at Lincoln, Norfolk and
Gl'and Island. T(le gas is used
by the depal tment of Roads of,
Hoq.ds and Illigatiol1,

l\fl'. Pj:'terson open",te5 a fleet of
trucks hauling oil throughout the
stat~, and the contracts are for
an a!lti.cipetted amount of 2,500,000
gallonI'. Geolge Newangcl' of
Alliance was a\val'dC'd the contract
to haul the' &as for supply tank's at
Ainsworth, North Platte and
Blidg <'port.

Visitor's Registers
LegoJ ':lule? Pads
Scp.le Record Books

COhlml1Clr Sheets
Columnar Pads

Time Books
Cla::;p Envelopes

Led~er Sheets

305 South 16th SI.

And what's more, the quality of the items we job i.s t4~

highest p6s~ible. Most of our ~llpplies me of the na
tipnally known Wilson-Jone.> line Vfhich cue univqrs!J.lly

praised. We invite you to come in and look urol.!nd.

The Ord Quiz

Yes, a' Quiz you \Yill find !?ne of the most complete

stqcks of n~ed~d Qffice ~upplies ill this s~ction ~;lf the
state. EVE.'ryqlipg frOlll bounq books to multi-column

ledger leaves, staplels, tnJewriter ribbons qnd a se· (

lecled stock for every office aqd business peed.

QUIZ has

When YQ~ .N~ed
---

Two Old lllcn, Eel 8\\01);'S and
Dean l\li::;:<o, \\ilJ n::n1emIJCl' for
SUllle time th'~ expel knce they had
\\hen caug],t away hem home in
tht' stOt m last \\'('e1<. 'They took
the \\ long clay, Thursclay, to ha\ e
11 tIy at ph('a~ants. They had
,,"ood luck hunting al:d h2.J five to
tr,c ir CI ed, t \\ hen they del ;'Jed to
call It a lby. They w£'le out alon~

a side I'uad soer th of Vinton \\ hen
they r0wl\'ed to I'etulll to Orc!.

It W2,S abuut 5 p. m. at the tillle
and gdti"g quite dalk. The snuw
\ras falling so fast tklt they could
halcl1y ~ee at a 11. They hall tl a v
oled only a shol t distance untIl the
')\,'oPt's car in which they \vel <'
tiding got stuck in the sno\\". Ed
S'VOPlS hall put on his hea"y fly
'ng suit aml this kept hill! warm,
but ?>lis 1<0 was lightly clad, al~d
hall to retUJll to th8 car to get
\\all:l after they had stal ted out
to get help.

s" Ul)~S finally found the Il\inr~

t<ing place and In ing and son
lIalold got their cal' out and went
up th,~ road for the pur pose of
'lelping get the S\\'o;)es car St81 t0d
again oh its way to Old. They
'Hie unable to do anything, but
dt ow off the 1'1 d,!e into the ditch
'\hen they started home ami hau to
1(:a\'e their cal' allJ \\ alk home.

Thtl two Otd men found that
they \\Cte nectf the Geolg.: Nass
"!aC0 whel e CeClI McCall lives,
1nd thl'y went and asked if they
could st3Y over night. Thev not
1nly stayeu all night, but all th.~

"Pxt day, aloj h£,!pcd ;\{cCall with
l1is ChOl es and "dined on good
'~ountry fal0" as both Illt'n put it.
SaturdaY they bOlluwed a fe\v
>,xtr i:l. elothcs flam the l\lcCalls
lr.d walkt"ll all the way to Ord,
U I iving about noon.

On the way th,'v found thq,t
their 0\\ n and the King eal s were
Wit the only ones malOoned and
abando:1l'd in the stolm. They saw
the Dean Spcllin~ auto on the west
,ide of the hill near the Chris
Kilby place, It hacl bcen aban
lOlltU and the wind had fill,'d it
full of snow. On the eal't side of
',he same 11111 they found the car
')elonbjn,~ to Paul Owens of Ar
·;2.,lia. Paul had tlied to drive
'lOme and had to ab:llHlon his car
m the hill, whel e they found it
::01l1plctdy covel0d \\ itl1 snow.

Th.e drifts were so solid that
they coultl walk on top of them
noost of the way. The drift on the
Kirby hill was 0ge of Ow dc'('pest,
but tl1pt'e \H'rtl many Oth(,IS up
to ten feet in derAh.•,,"s they walk
0 d to to\\ n they saw coyotes out
1001\ing for food, as well as lllany
pheilsants. Swopes says his car
\\as),alk0d light in the middle of
the load \\hen he left it, but that
he had no fear of anybody crash
ing into it.

'-Qc(d "1~fl C~1~'9ht Pqt~i'$C?n's Bid is
ir~ Th~rsday Snow ~~'N qn Stat~ Gas

TlL~;'I;H.~GInxu SE!{\'KE
ThCl'e will be a union sen ice at

tht:' P!'esb)'telian chun 11, 'Thuisday
ll1l'l'Ill!1(i at 9 :30 o'clocl<. Rev.
Eugene E, Olsen', pnstor of the
Bnptbt cllulcll will bling the Illes·
silge. Let us all attend this siO'
nifit:'ant sen'ice ar:d top-ether sho~v .
QUI' appl.:ciation of another J't'ar of I
God's gOOt!J;CS3 towanl us.

----,---------------------'-._-=--'---~~~-=.:....--~
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Guests at the Onl hot,:l, stIapd- Because of the shol t tim8 in
ed here over the ~vecl< end, in- wleidl the loacls \\'<::1 e impassable,
clucle! R. B. Bladshaw of Om- the gellClal food supply duling the
ah<j. who is with the United Stqtes stolm \\as ample, although in
Tl('asul y Pel".lI tment. C. E. SJpll SOllle cases the p.:ople had dif
of Omaha; C. K l{ullbolll of O\;l1a- ficulty in obtaining it. \Vllet e'vel
ha with the Robert Rose COIllIllis· a mishbor n:anagc'd to gct to
sion Company. Rex StaI1~ of to\\ll, he usually tuok out supplies
yn:eley )vith tbe Intell;al Revenue for the cntire neighbot hood. Emil
Depal tment. C. B. Remingto:l, Smolik, who lin's about ten llliles
AUditing Company. John F. Glea· west of town on the Comstocl<
son of Omaha with the Gleason higlm ay, used his ail plane with
Lumber Company. C. N. Ihil of good eff0d Monday, when he flew
l{eallley, State Inspector. l<', C. to Ord anJ too!< home 1l load of
Rossow of NOlfoll{; . Ge~:)lge Ja- food supplies for the neighbolhood,
hanke of Ha~tings and with the Ja.,- Two of the mOl e per ish able Com
hanke Auto Palts. R. B. Pielstich modiites ale br<'ad and milk. Due
of Omaha. G. A. Shaddy of Oma- in part to the fac t that the Jessee
ha and a U. P. Auditor. Don Med- Baking Co. has a ~istributing
dIes of Hastings with Swift point for blead at Old. the supply
and Company. Jimmy MOlgan of was neady sl\fficient for the area,
Hastings \yith Food Genter. and the Ord City BakelY \\as kept
}<', J. Pollald of Grand Island, Mr.1 busy all thlOUgh the.- storm wOlk·
and MIS. Dale Hazald of D~nne· illg at capacity. The blca,J
blog who were just traveling tIuclcs finally got thlOUgh eaIly
thl uugh. Mr. and MI S. Delner of Homlay,' and flOIll then on businc'ss
BUlwell who wer8 caught here. J .. was about as usual.
E. Hexa,me,1' of the Mu!,Phy Eqqip. , The mi!l{ situation has been good
I'len~ ,Con.pany ~f s(oux }< 8,118, all thrvugh the stolln with a p!en
D. E. Ste\ l'llSOn wlth Socony Vac- tiful supply of milk on halld, ae
uum 011 Co.mpany of Omal~a, R.lls- cUl'lling to J. L. O'Hallol an, man
s;lll AguSt.1ll8 With a Clothlng p.ger of thtl Hivel\i~w DailY. Until
~ompany 111 Omaha, and. Lester the stJeets wele opened up it was
ca!lton, Oakland, Nebr., Inuqknd· jmpussible to make the usual de
elh. linly sel\'ice in OrJ but thele

T\\elve of these .tJa",;lel's stal~0d \\a~ pl0nty of milk fo;' thuse who
out Sumlay, mOllllng only to find came for it. The daily hercls furn
they couldn t ge! through a,fld le- i"hil1g the milk for the dairy were
lUlncd to stay Sun,]ay evepmg'. all well nousecl so there was no

Bur~-eiItAan Idle-pping ~~:,_il,--t~~_Suppl:,_,_ •.

Gone Two Days livestock DauH,'ge
Velll Hucl<f~ldt, mc owner at Re!ai ivcly li9ht

BUI \\'Cll, gave towllspeople the! e
some anxious hours when he was i On the \Valter JOI gellsen fallll
l('pOI ted missing Fdday. He had Isix mill< cows dl'ifthI befol e the
left town Thul sday tp tal<(' his ~tOlltl into a soil CO:lsel vation dam
wife's mother, MIS. Hike Ndson, I and well' dlOwncd. 1hey Wde
to the Nelson lanch 15 miles'east wOlth qftHll hup·llecl do!lalS Of
of Btil\wlI. The tlip to the I'anch mOl e. FI ank Piskol sl,j thought j1c
was made without tloubltl anu in had lost thl Co2 heall of stock, but
coming back, thtl Nclsor,s opulcd later fOlUd them all safe. A calf
3. lUau ~With a team to the hi':'h'- diLd of pneumon;a at tIl0 Leo Lon~
\\ay. <> fal111, but it had becn sick befol~

Huckfeldt maue his way hOlne anu diu not die as a result of th(
as far as the Hor nel' faUll, 8 miles StOllll.
east of Burwell, wheltl h8 spcnt An unconfillned repolt stater
the night. that a lall,:e number of cattle \\'ere

---------~.--'-~----. klilo::d whcn a balll hou"illg Sf

G "". -II' T e hea,l of feeckr cattle, col13psecJ
> 00u\'18 razn due to hea"y wow. The balll \,"af'

on Utt' Chaffin I'anch nOI thC'ast ofPIJ'1MS Mntur.e 1ft BUlwcll on the Cedar dvcr.
,"UOI '-I t, ";J John Dob'xlstine, who 0\\1',5 tht'

Word flam State CROP Di- fOlmer John Bremer sr, far m ir
leCtor, ,D,\ight Dell, ulg"s that 1I1ira Valley stated Monday that
evel) LoJy tlY to be Ieady for the thtl snuw plIed so hig;. ()n a ehicI,·
moving of the Goouwill 'fl.lin on en snatch l?en that the 'weighl
D~'ccllllxr 1,0. This will mean (h~lt blOl':8 all fOllltc.:n laftels in th,'
l;VCI ything should btl in u('fol e midd!.: and alluwed the loof to
Decemba 5---that shollld be the scig. Thtl laftels wue only nine
clt:_lclline. feet long and the laftu-s two feet

If it is impossible to ddivt'r thtl ap:lIt, which gives some idea of
\\ heat and COlli to the elevator, tht> weight of the .Wt't snow.
Ily and send their mOlley value ---- - --------------
to Miss CLua McClatchey at 01',1.1 Neblaska's first incoIpolalecl
The rdUll!S are eomin(5 in. favor· I city or village \\as Neblaska city.
ably, and If weather conditions d01lt was incolpated on Malth 2,

,not get too bad, it is hO!,fll that 1883, by a speciJI act of Tellitoli.11
\\ e 111lJ' continue on tintt!, Lq~;':l:tt1.!l e,

·'1

Many Sirtlnded ~it I ~ood §~!p,21y Good
Herle! in Sh:unl' AU ~(hJ'?'l~tJ Stunn

Lois Arldes Willner.
(by DeLolc's Nelson)

Cynthia Jean was the nanle
cho::;.:n for the HomenHlking baby.
It was subl)litted by Lois AcklElO,
\\ ho is a senior. Lois will be the
winner of alaI g8 luscious looking
cakte which will be ma'le by the
2ncl year HOlllelll,lkin~ gil1~ )n
tlteir It~I;;Ul;lr ~1"5S woll"

"~ake L'!l" al\U Feet
(Maly Beth Chatfield)

In homemaking we h~\~e been
studying "nlalee up." In looking
around we found that some girls
look slightly like p'ainted Indians
and others who do not wear mak,~

up need it badly. High school
gills should only wear enough
make-up so that they look natural.
If hcr lips ale too nallOW she
shoulJ put her Ij'p~stfck clear to
Ole edg<'s of her lips. If thtY ale
too wide, she should keep i fl ulll
eldenqing c]ear to the, edge.

We girls also took off our shoes
and examinecl our feet. It was
found that Malian Sewllls and I
haJ the best lopking feet. One girl
had bunlon'l! We polisheJ our
shoes and found that if you didn't
ta,lee e.xcel1~nt care of them \\ hen
they woe fil"t new, they didn't
loo~ nea,l ly as good as they gqt
older. Somtl shoes take poli;sh
well and others not so well.

, Dr, ~nd Mrs. ~,'. W, \V~ekcs re
ceiHd word Monday of the death
of ~heir Jaught0r, Mrs. Bob Oliver,
at l{e~yanee, 111., am~ left that a,ft
ernoon by plane for Omaha, flom
whel'e they expected to take a
plane for 'Kewanee, llJ, whel e the
OlivelS live. Furtj1er details ~re

una vailable since the Weekes were
unaware of her 'illness. . Mrs.
O~i\'Cr haJ visited hell' only a
short time ago.

Mrs- Bob Oliver
Di~$ Qt I(~w~"ee

1I0:\U~:\IAIU:\G VE1'1'. ~J:,;\n;.

Healthy Skin
, (By J.,ar~9a C~onk)

This week We have been busy
helping ounsdves to a better place
in life. Do J'ou know, ladies, that
having a ¥'ood ,complexion anU a
healthy skm is an impurtan t pal t
of your daily job? Filst apply a
dab of cold CI ",am on the eheelq;,
the forehead, the nose anJ the chin,
Gently fUP in .witli an upwal d
motion. After this lake a tis::iue
or soft cloth. and r'emove all that
is left, this softens and makes the
face ready for athol ough wash
ing. Wlth a lough wash cloth and
hot Wfite,r, rub quite bIiskly to
open the pores in the face. After
this mal;ce a very good lather from
a mIld facial soap and gently Iub
and scrub your face to get the dirt
?ut of the pores. Be sure to get
lI1to those CH'ases by the nose an"d
the chin. Next rinse with luke
\\;a1111 water to take aWIlY the
sonp and dirt. NoW to close these
pores, take an Ice cube, and rub
gently over the face, then pat dly
with a soft towel. (If J'our skin is
dr y, don't use too hot a \Va te 1'.)

, }'antQ" :\Ieal :\I3gic.
(by Alice Hayek)

Wednesday November 3rd the
~ecolld y"ar HOll1\,making gills
saw a movie 011 the diffelent ways
of prE-paling canned meat. The
nallle of Ule movie was "PantI l'
Meal Mag k" ~ponsolcd by the
AlI110Ul' Ueat Company. It in
cluded tPf diffen,nt ways of ser v
lllg meat such as bloiling, makinl5
a lj1eat loaf, fr ying '~nd S"eI vinp-
It O~l toast. '--

One dish \yhicp. I thought would
be especially inter<:sti:1g' to try
was stuffed tomatoes with a mix-

I
ture Qf chopp.ed canned ham ancl
lllflyonaise. It looked delicious!

'I.'hi;; film ~ho"ved us how we
can cook a n1<:al in a matter qf
minutcs. It was a glt'ilt help to
us <IS now we ale be-ginning oqr
fool,1s unit, and we al e anxious to
tJ y out th~'se new lUshes..

,

\~rd Folk Str(iftde~ I

l[fecause of Starnl, - .

~ '.

-

NfBR.

~ $2~t,50

.$~7.50

I

=gal

S.ee ~IS before

, , 4 t

Goot! Toothl,lru!>hes.
(by 'Ina F~e 'Jorgens~n)

We ninll]. grae!el~s all brou&ht
our loothbnl.shes fo see which ones
m0t the requirements of a good
too~hbl'll~h. 'These requirem~nts
say that a good toothbltlSh ~llould

haY~ a ~tr~.ight halldle, an~ ~wo
rows of 1:lristles )vhich are strai~ht
on typo ~Iso that it should IJe
small anq easy to &,et into your
mouth.

Dixi~ qtone, Charlottf SyobOqa
and BeY~rly ~l1owa.¥ were the
girls who~e toolhblush.es met tlw:;;e
requirUjlents.' .

The giJl' in our c1a,ss wilD h1fs
improved the n19.st during our
persona! groomin~ unit i,s L~reda
Cronk. .

-.........._....,. .----..-...."".
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SEE THEM AT

On Display

; I-

Ord H~Qtin~ &
She~t M<tfQI

I .'

More S"QW Coming

·1 ,,'. I ....

VqUey County
Implement CQmpany

PHONE 16 9RD, ~EBBASKA

COLEi\11\N :l:~~lrrINq

.Stoves And Floor Furnaces

100 tQ 200 gallons of fuel oil ,FHEE ith
each Plu~r1Hise of IIollw IIeating Ap
pliances.

Before it gets here,' better be prepared.

TRACTOR TIUE CHAINS. \

Two Rinds As Low As .
TANK HEATEHS

Self Sinldng Heavy D.\lty .. I

NOHGE HOi\IE HEATEHS
Floor Furnaces

ORD

'\Ve W.iV S;lye~ou ~\lOney.
..r0u buy.

A ~~nnox Autolyre Coal Conversion furnuce in beuutilul
tan und brown $quure cabinet, with or without
~~tchin~ forced ~ir blower. •

T9,e New I;>elco Heat Oil Burni.If9 "OC-8S". It's b~a,uti.ful

u.n.d compact und a very efficient hunqce.

Tho new Bryant Gravity Oil furnace with Boston
" l3~e~ze ~urne~. Thi~ furnace is lq';" priced yet effi·

cient, upd can be c9uipped witq ~orced air, und is
veri readily convert~d to burn 90:S.

We pave NORqE l-'.lU:;EZEIlS, RfFIllGERl\TqRS, srOYf:S
J,ig'i g;lq ,Gleclrtc, W.A~}~f{S ql1d aQr WJl.TER HEAT.
ER~. Afyll F~,1 IJmd qf Nor;J,§! Wqsnl:,rs, Stp,vfti a9~ Re·
frigerutors coming. '

¥

,
· Mrs, Arlene Hathaway of Den
y~r was a Tuesday guest in the
N,pd Larkin hqme. Mrs. Hatha
wpo.>' is a sister of Mrs. L3.1 kin.

Oeorge McLain anu his daughter
<l\ld her husbaJld, Mr. antl Mrs.
AJl'lresen of York, were \Vednes
d~y guests of Mr. anJ Mrs. L. W.
Ff'rti~:" \

.Mr. and Mrs. Arley street of
R,entoI? . Wash., were Monday
gf:ests qf Mr. Md Mrs. otto Baltz.
T ey flaye been Visiting Mrs.
S reet's parents, Mr. and !lll s.
C arencQ Bresley at Cotesfleld.
Cpming' pert;) they staJ'ed over
n!pht wit~ fjer brother, Cal Bresley,
ill WJ'Ol1Vng and after arriving
h~ard tha,t his trailer house had
b~rned to' ~hf grounJ with all its
CQntents.

The joint m.::eting Of the Nolo
atld Fortn{~htly clu,b which was
tq haVt~ beqi flt'!d Tuesday at the
h9me of Mr~. otto Bartz, was in
d~finitely p~~tl?oned b~cause of
t11e road conllitlOns.
, ,The Lord's 'Acre ingatheIing for
tl'\e Seventh ?ay Baptist church
pljlnned for Tllesday evening, wa3
pqstponed till r'riday, when the

· .sWe wjU be Po'11d at the North

\

Nrs, 9r~('i" ~l,a~ 0 Ureillis Wrht.
· Mrs. prace MsJ'o went to scotia
9n the Tuesday mOlllini5 bus to
ke-ep ~ ~ental .appuintment and
f!,'ll ncar Dr, Hamsa's office,
!:1re;1!{jng her wlist. the same one
that }\ at' bro!}en several yca,.r s ngo.
~..r1S, MaJ'o had planned to go to
::"!nc:oln' WednesdaJ' for Thanks·
g~ving and it was first thuught
b~<;t to ~o on to Line'oln at once
and have the bone set but she
",as in so much pain that she was
taken to thl' st. Francis hospital
in GrahJ Island whel e the bon8
was set, and she nemaincd there
[or'e a short' time before 'going to
Lincoln. Mrs, Halverson of Sco
tLit w~nt tQ Grand Island 'lvith
¥rs. Mayo. " . .. '

I·
"

',,.,-co, •• " ,., A music clinic at Lincclln ane! '+
<1. :\1. }':isIH'1' mte~. . ILoup Ll;lIllbe[ co. yare!. The ?ocial bar assuciation 'meeting In Olllah'l I

Fl1lleI1l1 serVlcc=, for J. M. Fish· part of the program will be Sj.ln· drew many locnl people away flom I

er, who pas,s~d away Thursuay ar~ . day evening in the chu'rch base· home last week just in time to I
1?eing pdd this (Wednesday) af· ment. . be caught in the stontl awl de·
t~fnoon from ~he M~thoqist church North Loup schools closee! on tained s8veral days. Among the:
in North Loup with Hev. A. C. Wedncscla'v eve n in if for the lawJ'ers atteruing the bal' m0eting
EhIet officiating. 'Thanlcsgiving rec0ss. . were E. L. Vogeltanz ami John P.

~ervi,ce~ had bcrn delayed be· _ ------~ • ,----- Misko of Onl, Ben HOSt' of Bur·
c€'!lse pf ~he blocked roads, but a 1I0:\lE~lEI{1:\Q VEPT, ~EWS. well ane! Mr. anJ Mrs. Bert Ale!er
~no\y pluW calt]e up Tut;sday morn-, ., \\-'ufH,", a/Ill l'a';('al rs. of Taylo,.
Ipg and openeq the rNcl to the l:> R th U . ~ ) The Aldels drove from Omah::l
cemetcr y. Harold Fishel' anu his . (y u a J cS to Lincoln. where they visited reI·
§on, Je,rroJd, w~re able to g0t to pown in our Homel:lakin~ room atives dl,uing the stolln. They then
fp\yn with a tl'll,ctor Mopday but thmgs arc really coo!ung. We have e!rove home; alliving in OrJ Mon
~he 'roB,ci is l?till bloci),e.J to the b.een planninEf !J,nd cooking 0';11' day l~oon and went on, hoping that
f~rm. Mr. and Mrs. Rollan l"ish('r fllst meal Hus year. Our mam the BurWt:'ll-Taylor highway had
arriv~d :Mond~y' mpl'lling frpm fQod was \Vllffles or pancakes, I been opened. Mr. Alder is county
their hOlpe ill Jal)lesport, Mo, 1l~\'Cr k~ew there were 130. l\lany attolney of Loup county.
having spent Ollt;) night in Lincoln km.ds. )'ou cil!l ~Ise the recipe for E. L. Vogeltanz and John p,
aria two in Grand Island. They plam waffles or pancak0s awl then l\lisl<o Idt cally for the' bar ll1eet
feft Wted,rlesday afternoon after ,'QU can add finely choppe~ apples, illg aEd ret1.llned by way of Limoln f
the funeral for their home. bluebelTles, han1, bacon, pllleappl\', assistillg Bill Nel~on in getting a: t

• . . __~ Qr ch,~ese to add variety. TI y one glOUp of nine high school students :
of these variations. to Lincoln for the music clinic. Ii

-- Latel' Mrs. Mbl<o •.hove to Lincoln, '
- 1S\\eilte, Gjrl'i, met her husb"nd and bl'ought him !

(by G1ennis E~chlinH,!n) fll1ll some of the students back to
Ord. Th0Y ar I iveJ ho.me Monday

Do your sWl'atCls sag in the evening.
wrong plac0s? Are they too lal g e NelsOl} alld his young people ar. \ \ '.
or small? If so it may be >'our dVl'd home Illte Sunday. Vogel. ~.' [ :
fault. Do you wash J,Qur s\yeaters tanz and palty got home MOllllay .;-> "
just any way or do I'ou wilsh them aftellloon. The young people who i', ;' ;
this way: \Hnt included Hoselkn Vogel· 1<;., •

1. ~V?-sh sWt:'ate rs before b;J,uly tanz Rc,gene Rogers, Wilma ~r·t'" ~'
soiled. Lango:', Pick Tolen, Verlee Mulli-. ,., , .• '

2. Hemove fancy buttons, o,rna· gan, Challes Munn, Richald \.' > ,

ments, ek. Heuck, Jim Misko, Paul Stoddald. p .•}..' ;"., :
3, Make fln outlin~ of the sweat· :l1,llly Str;}nu,'tl. ' .' . ,

er on heavy paper. ]{0ith Lewis dl'ove to Hastings
4. Wash in milc1 soap flakes f .

disolv( d in luke warm water. 01' a meettrg and rctulllCd to
. '. Gr ane! lslallt] where he stayed

O. Wil-S!l 'glfickly qill1 g\,~.tly. until aiter the storm. When he
Squeeze, Do not rub or' twist.

6. Rin;;e thoroughly, (at l~ast camt;) to Ore! he brought with him
twice) in clear lukewallll water. Mrs. Bqnald Kingston and Dave

GuggelllllOS, also str allckd. Ore!
7. Squ.:eze out as much water as Koellill!!, stranded in Grand Island

possiblc. ' ~
8

I eame up by plane Satuillay.
,,' Roll sweat0r in turkish towe 1,11'. and MIS. Call C. Dale, Kath-

and knefld ,gently to remove excess Cline HElzer of Ord and \VIllis
moistu~t'. '

9. Unroll iJlll1,\ediately and place Thulber of BUl\vell, in Lincoln to
on sw.::ater outline, attend a state extension agent's

10,' Pljlce in ~iry place to dry. meeting there, came home Sunday
When tholou'ghly dr y, iron ~nd night anu were helJ in st. Paul
hi ush sweal,er.· three hours until thp highway

T , bet\i'een St. Paul and Elba had
bCfn opened. They did not take
in the Nebl aslea·Missouri game. as
they h3.e! planned, due to cold
weathel·. ...

·pAGE $lX
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Pillsbury Brings You

KAY
KYSER

and his

COLLEGE OF
fUN & KNOWLEDGE

NEBR.

Fann
Sail s

H~nday Ihru Frida,
10:00 A.M.
~

DIAL 570

34·8t

lIou~"holJ

Goocls

S0l15&

Xothillg too Large or Small

l'ul'l'hrt:d
Lhcstoc!<

ORD
Wilson

Slatt your plgs tigtl by {ectilu.
thelll c\ ell bcfvCl' lh",· <:1'(: {;\CI'O\H:J.

Che ,our blTJ sO"S CCGcll's L1c;t
30 (I'::> Pi, & Sow ~leal so thcy call
build larg", HrOll;& liuCH.
A{tc~ l,igs arri\c Cooch's Bc;t 1,.e1lIS
1Il1f>11l,g SO\\S ptuqucc the )u:;1\y
milk flow I'c(luin:d Cor c.Ht !\I'o"illg
pig~. Ccnuiae S;lnllnc ~olu!J!cs all,l
Ury Uiili; Soll,h gi\e lligs lhe c:-..lta
pu,h llcedcd at \\calling.
i'a;t Cro\\ th 01\ Pigs-Quick fillhh
on Hog•.
Sec us {or Cooch's L1e,l today.

For The Finest In
Quality Liquors

and Be~rs

Expert Hepairs
Our llcell~ed plul1Iuns gh e
effi<:i\-nt. reliable sen il:e.

Call Oil us for 11l'0Illpt, low
cost n llail's.

Free 'Delivery
'.

PHONE 135
Kokes & Petska

Howl.?al Plumbing L I Q.U 0 R S
and Heating I U.\Sl' OF cilia l' G.\ll,\<;[-;

.. _--,- ..J~ j' ..;;;0;;.........;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.-;;;;.;;;;,..;),

All rOQlnS with
bath

Onwha

Ilollle of the
Popular

White IIorse Inn
and

Cafe Regis
16th St., lIacney to 1rllrOllfll

SOME aU4t:RS
KNOW THE PRlCE
Of E-VER4iHING
AND THE VALUE
OF NOTHIN6 /

I

. price and value should
both be considcled. Let us
show you a prol;:l'am that
V\ ill pi ovide ;).·ou with maxi
mum covel age at a mini
mum cost to you. Call on us
anyli!,l1e ... we'd like to be
)f sel vict'.

ORD NEBR.

Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.,

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Office in the Ord Hospital

Telephone 6:)

X-Ray DiagnosIs

Office in MasonIc Temple

HASTINGS • PEARSON
MORTUAR{

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes
W. J. Boomer

Real Estate - Loans
Insurance

Office in Weel{es Sullding

Special attenllon given to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

1st door south of Quiz office

Phone 3

Phones: Nite or Day 377
ORD, NEBR.

Ax:cadia

OPTOMETRIST

DR. LEONARD
CWROl'RA(,.'TOR
Office ~t home of
Mrs. L. J. Auble

Pbone 153
Monday through Friday

Nebr.

DR. GLEN AUBLE

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECl4LIST

~ye, Ear, Nose a.nd Throat
. Glasses l<'it ted

Phone 85

DR. C. W, WEEKES, M. D. 1.......-------

D,R. D. W. WALD, M. D.
~sociates in practice ot

medicine and surgery
X-ray Diagnvsis
I.,.abo.l'atory
Electrocardiography

Offic~ hO\.lrs: 9 :00 to 6 :00 dally
Wed. & Sat. nlg,hts 7:00 to 9:00

Office phone-34

Dr. Weel\e~ Dr. Wald
Res. 129 Res. 534

< , --- ----- --- " I
14iMJP";!WWU'....,...."...,:mmxzmcfl·.wptM~ ,

ORD DIRECTORY·

-
I, "

~

II

GEO. A. PAHKINSASHLEY O. D.
I

~IORTUARY I
OPTOM,ETR)ST

SCOTIA
Ol).ly otUce in the Lou·p

I
Valley. de~oted exclusively

Phon~ Collect to the care of your e)'es.

StOt/3 2741 House 2961
Ofifce 1.lt the Whtte ~uil.9in~

Across the street from the
J\..mbulanc~ Selvic~ Ord Ho~pita.l. JUt'lt. Squth of

. 46-tfc
the Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90
'~~::--(--- ---.~--:-;.-""-;;;;-;-,
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'Vheat

Sl~dan Sced

Protein Feeds'

"It pays to buy from Noll."

NOVEMBER 25, 1948

Ther e has been a very
guod price on wheat the IJ,.<.t..
courI~ of weeks and llIan
of the big' gmin men fe<
tha~ we r,lay see wheat at l
lowel' price in the next fe\\
weel,s. Don't use their gue~1

on what you do with yvul
wheat but' at pi esent pdc.:s
yvu will get a nice pI ice fOI'
any wheat you have to sell.
We \,:ou:ll be glad to make.
a bid on your wheat right
on your fallll and we will
take care Of the trucking.

We have a carload of Soy
13ean Meal and l'eIlets that
is due here in Nov, Mo~t

of it is sold but have a few
tons of small pellets that are
110t sold. You can buy it and
take it right off the car.
1 hen we have a c:1rIoad of
COttOll 'Cake Range Pellets
due in hue the first of Jan,
that is not all solll. So far
this )-t:ar all orders booked
a month or more ahead of
anival hav0 proHn very
good buys. We believe that
this cotton cake for Jan, at
pllscnt priCES is a real buy,
\Ve have a carload of Lincoy
due hue in Dec. that shoul;':'
plo.e a. goo'] buy, Boo.k
your orders WOll and see If
the prlees tollay are not
right,

Hybrid Corn

"'t' are in the lIlarl,et for
a (::l1'1-J:1l1 of Sud_lII llr;l~s

Sec·d. It 1~1'l'>t be bright and
~r govl1 g"rlnbatio:l, "'t'
"ill ndl'.lll it.

I -----.--.-----------

-\Ve have some good re
potts on 1a) ing floel,s that
have b"en in production foJ'
a Yt:al' or l!lOril and tI:e'le
r"l=0rts are extla good. In

, mOGt (:as('3 th~y I'e port bet
ter tl.an 220 egg'::; pel' hen
fo. the tv:dye months per
iod. Get your onler in now
and have these chi'cks at th.:!
time that )·ou want them
next spdng.

Many of you fanners
l,ave not bought all the Hy
brid seed com that you w iII
ne{·d a.nd most of the better
numbers and kelnel siz('s
are still available. We be
Iit,vc herole long \,e will be
n'stl iet(d on Some of the
best nUlllbers. You can bool{

i your on~er now and get in
next AJ:>lil.

NOLL
ISeed Co. Ord I
.dt.~~~;~_~~?...:~1t!I.;.:""~_...~_;_.;~;;....J

Fecdhfg Grains i

AIl grains, cspeciJIly fecet
ing grains have bccn yery' 'It,
stlO11g the past week ,V
feel that with more sno\i
and cold \\Tathcr that Wti
can look fOl' further increas-
es in prices, Don't get
caught short on' gl'ainS and'
other feeds at this time of
the )'e,~r, A couple of extra.
loa.ds of feed in the bin looks
pretty good in case of a
blizzard. This would be a-
Yel y good time to lay in a.
H1l)ply of aCl extl'a ton of
IIc'g Prutein, Dairy Feed or

I Layillg' ~1a~h, You can get
a nice price on trucldoads
delivered to yoar fann, Oats
and corn are both rathe,'
hal'll to buy at pI·t·sent
prices, \Ve c10 have several
load! of extra good barley
on hal:d,

I

-------/

J

ccdves

IWANTED - Corn sheIling, See
Louis Jobst 01' Emil Smolll"

35-2tp._--

HOGS

llOH~)E~

-------------- ..

85-ltc

--_ ...._--

Sales starts'promptly at 1:30 o·clock.

CATTLE

75 head of bucket and suckling
25 head of ycmling skors
22 he.:td of keder b;)ifets
13 head of cutler cow;>
~o head of fal cows

4 good mikh cov.-:;
3 breeding bulls

ZULKOS!{I SALE POSTPONED

Noycmber 30

\Vay Trnfiic Tlno'ugh Snow Drifts

'SatlJrday, Nov. 7,7

The Zu!!coski Sa!') has been p031poned due> to
bad v{cather and will be held on Tuesday,
Noyctnb',:-c 30. Lock up the ad in lasl week's Quiz
or see thf) b:g bill",.

The Boilsou-Rickli sde has beC'll indefinitely
postponed.

Wakh for the big bills and ad on the Art Smith
wle, set {or D·.)cemb'?r 8. '

110 head of wC'ur.ling p:gs and heavy' feeder sheats
4 blood sows
Severerl hocus

. Weather and roads permitting, it looks like the
offering this Saturduy 'will consist of the following:

i

15 head of horse::, inch'ding 3 good matched teams
which are extru good and all condgned by one man. I

!r

Quiz Want Ads
Too Lato To Classify

~~·=O""""".-L~r~~~·~~~"'~_._.~~~~~
I

I ~:~. ;~!:~:!~~~9~~~~~!'

AII ..Conference.
Tealn Is Chosen

I The P:lst week the coaches' amI
officials of the 'fInn' Loups con
ference s('\ectt'll th~ all-confcrence
football teom, NatmaIly the co
champions, Broken Bow and LOllP
City, dominate the selections, with
four players chosen from Brohcll
Dow and fivt' from Loup City, with
one e;1ch fn)m Onl 2,JlI.l Ravenna
completing the list. 13urweIl and
St. Paul failed to pla~e a player .

I on the first team. /"

I The membership of the all- !... Ieonfel'cnce te3111 is as follows:
, En, Is. :\lcCoy of Loup City and WiI
. I k(r~c'n of Broken Bow; tadde~,

I
I Roberts of Lol1p City and Close

of Brc'I{(n How; guallls, Augustine II
of Loup City and Schlattman of

I Havenna; ccnter, l\tcMurtry of '11

Broken Bow; back" Hagc'rty and,
Thode of Lou]) City, Stoduard of
01,1 and Mcston, Bruken Bow,

Those on the hOI)orable mention r

. - -- -----', Ii::;t al e: Hichanlson, Ord; Powell, \ I
The mlnOW ho!",s £Iicr)J thrQugh drifts mode 01l6-way' Laprcsti, Psota, S\nmlla and Flie~.' :

tro.Hic a neces::;ity on rcads in and around Ord. Ed SWOpeS took Ravenna; Goff, Bohy, Newman"
l' " 'I .~ f and Anderson, Burwell; amI Sin~

t!ll3 p~cLtlre us~ng p" own car or u prop. onSOl1, Sv,e\:ney and H.eell, BroJ,e\
130\\', /

, i ----- -- - --------.--- -----~- I

, !Stranded~ McBrid:
I

Liked North Loup
" In his column in Tuesda!

, World-Herald Grt'gg McBriue t~
'all about his enforced' stay
North Loup flom Thursd
through S'111uay last week. 1"1'<
wlla t he has to say one may ga U

, that he tool< a Iil<ing to NQ
1 ,Loup, allL] especially to his 11

31,d hostess, 1\11'. and Mrs. Cha~

Clark He bad thc opportunit)'
see how thE' peGple of a oS mall t~

react i:1 time of emngcncJ<' any
liked \\hat he saw. I

--_.. - -----_!...._--~---~----~

~lt sells twice as fast when
advCl tisee\. Use QUlZ want ael,

Big notary Plow Clears \\'ay to Arcadia
Roads to Arcadia were opcned la(e Tuesday by a big

rotary ploVi sent here by the state> highway department. Most
country roeds in th~s area are still impcssable, except for
tH.lel?rs or hor;;€';:.

Fast l'lane LaunchIng
The navy has an electric catapuH

that can launch a four-engine all"
Foi~ SALE -, 55 fall pigs, P. M, liner at 120 mites an hour within 500

COOJ2:.-~ 3_5_-_2_te__fe_e_t_, -;-__

SIlEHl\tA~ COUNTY FARMS
l<'OR SALE ~ 3-piee;l bedroom l<'OP. SALJ<]

suit£', nearly new. Cont2.ct Hicll- ImproveJ 160 an",s located 6
ard Rathbun 01' call 399 after milE:s south of Loup City, Un-
6 ocloe\{. 35-1tp improved 200 acres 6 "2 miltS---- ---I nOI th of Litchfi€Id. Imploved

FOI~ SALJ<] -- An Elllelsoa record- 200 acres about 7 miles west of
changer, ladie; cOI.~lbinatiOil, uscll Loup City. Imploved 320 acr",s
one mO:1th. Sce 1t at Ord Heat- about 6'~ miles w~st of Loup
ing and Sheet Metal or ca.II City, Unimproved 160 acres 2"2
72 or 510, 35-ltc 'west and 2 south of Al'I:aelia,

STH,AYEI) _ A red -;;-;'-uan steer. In1proved leO aCl"t.'s 1,~ 111ile north
of Loup City. P:1It1y improved

M:1Y .be branded on left hip. 160 ant.s 4% miles nOlth Loup
Weight 600 11;::;. Joe Lcch, Bur- C t R H 'L NN ~ 7
well, Nebr. 35 'Jtp 'i y, , ,lo Y !, Box 01 ,

-----F--O-l-~-~-:-'.-:-\-:-L-:-}":-'---'-- I Norfolk, N tbr, . 35-1tc

19.J.8 Stulkbal,el' 2 door FOlt SALE - 2-row New Idea
1917 FOlll 2 door cOIn picker, late model.- HallY
1837 Ford ! door Bur~oll, Ord, 35-2tc
1934 Cheve 2 door
1929 ~follE'l A

Em:ullId l'~bl,a.

Pheasant is foundation

for M~al. McBride in

Attendance. 40 Present.

Uy amell,li;',g the st:1 te COllSti
tutiun in 1[(l1, Neblaslq's citizt;n::;
sd up a unicameral It'gi~latule
of 43 Illemb(,/,s eleetc\1 without
f'l!tj llfl' i lilllt'-':l,

500
$11.67

7.53
8,10

18.75
11.88
8,93

Car

State
350

$ 9.42
5.96
6.}5

13.65
9.45
7.43

onD, NEBRASr<A

Owcns'
THE ORO QUIZ, ORO. N~I3RASK~

175
$6.80

4,13
4.85
7.48
6,50
5,05

Paul

140
$5.81

3.43
4,32
6.25
5,53
4,18

GRAINS

for

HANGE CUllE~

50
$3.00

1.43
2.25
3,10
~93

2.93

ESCilllC

'Electrical Costs Over

W<J have on hand a Iimiled supply of range cubes 
22 %, 32 % or 40 ~!, Prolein.

PHONE 9S

Another week of strong grain prices. We are in aposi
tipn to use your whe\lt; corn, oats, rye or bmley at high-
est mmket prices. . ,

Note: Rates listed. above are those in eHeel
nate increases o.re expected frol:l at lemt three
above cities,

Further advances have been made in all feeds the past
week. '110 have u good supply 01 all feeds on hand and
you can surely m'::rke a saving by purchasing at least
part of yom requirements now. Another cmloud of
Wayne Fee'.1s to be en track this week.
Wo have a feed for every 'need.

Town

Ord

Fremont

Schuyler

David City

Broken Bow

Consumers

Ord GiVC5 Up
Leader in Low Electl'ic Rates

the right direction and wiII au-Io
vance the. Jay \1 hell your debt nC
"1~1 be retll eel all~ y~u can agum I •
fl1JOY rate reductiOn' ,!' .. -.-

"~Pt'llt Our ~Jonl'~' \'~,tel'lb~" 1\
"O'Jr little plants are bt::ing

chalkl1gc'c! a3 nC\'cr b(:[or.:," says I
H. L. Monl::;, comlllb~il;nu' of'!
B1ail', NebI', "In the past it has::
been an ea"y matter to forE:cast i
our nC0d anll more 01' less 8asually :
lay 0.\1 ay funds to provide thue- I
[c'r. The pictule is \iuite diffElEl,t I,
1l0W, \\'e spc:;\t Olir mon2Y yes-,.
tel day for toc1:1y's needs allu no ' .
c'ne can guess \\'ha t ton:ol row's
L!em:J.nd l1l;ght be.'"

:' ani's new rates will go into :
i I EHect Dccem bel' 1st, following

'" 'l\tond:1y nit;~lt's special cGuncil I' .

'<..: ~ meeting w1:ich adopted oruiJ:ances
,1 p\'blishcd on anothl'!' page of this

1, iSSl~~ _

I,

j ': North loup Squad
The car of Paul Owens, abo.ndoned s;nce Thursday in a! Is Entertained at

huge drift between Ord ar.d Arcadia narrowly missed being Ban[ll1f1t flY LI'OllS
chewed tp scrap mete.1 in the whirling blades of a ro:my snow ! ~, .
plovo' used to pierce the drifts. Ed Swopes, who took the pic
ture, said it "was a matter of inche",,"

Ord Basketball
Uuint Faces
Heavy Schedule

29

29

LIGHT

AND 7,
AND

November 28

Cit-y, ar:c! tlnde and aUnt, ~tr. and
Mrc4, HUf:~;elI Jensen of Scotia, were
i!; atter.uJ.l~l'e.

NEBR,

November 25 - 26 - 27

Nov. 30 - Dccember 1

SPECIAL HORROR SHOW

Saturday night at 11:15,

All sea'[; sac, after 9:00 P. M.

Five

LEONAHD LUDINGTON
Administrator

PUBLIC AUCTION

PART OF LOTS 6
lll~OCK 16, OF OUD,
HOUSE TIlEHEON, ON

FIV~ ,HOOl\IS, PANTHY,
STORAGE ' ROO~IS,

.,AND'VATEIt

Of

Tues, ~ 'Ved.,

Montiay.
.at, 2 o'clot'k P. ~I., 'Vest front door

ofCourthousc at Ord.

Sunday- ~londay.,

Davis & Vogeltanz,
Attorneys
. -:.

To close estate of l\Iyrtie Jorgensen, I
will sell aJ Public Audion:

Tenns: 'ViII furnhJh merchantable ab
stract' of tiOl', Property free of an in
cumbrance. '1918 and prior taxes to be
paid. ,20% cash on day of sale, balancc
on confirulation, when possessioll will be
givcn. Thi::; house h~ located 21;2 blocl{s
east of Hotel Ord. For information, sec

,
Thurs, - Fri. - Sat.,

:..~ l.!-!!.!'_ _+'"~~~":,:__ ." :r:~~~~_"r::':"_~7'"'.""':""~ _ ~~~.",,_.....,,_,..,.,..,_-:::__,.._""_~,

l'o dlihlren under 1'~ ~t'ar:> alluittul udess acco:.Jp,\nipc! by parelltJ.

AniH' at 9 1'. :"1., iSee BJtrJ iShJ\1 S.

')RD

•"

Thursday evening was the oc
cas;on of the Lions Club honoling
the footbaIl squad of North LOup

Ischools, The d'nner was held at
the Portis Cafe, In spite of the
stormy weether, \\hkh kept the
falm'crs from gt'ltillf~' into town,
th"re wert' twenty Lions pl·t'sent.
Coach Bill Cool, and twenty of his
players were also pl'L<;ent, as was
GrEgg McBride of the World-lIer
ald.

The me:11 consistecl of pheas:l!'.t

I
with ~I1 th.~ trimmings, M€lnbcIs

today. of the club wcnt out after the
of tl1A billls, and had 17 of them, as wr-II

-~ Ias one chicken for good measun:,
M('13ride had an iwd about noon,

~ anll spent the afternoo'n at the
, 1high school. Aftcr! p. m. he

l"t . watched an into class baskctball

Ran!.. of ~'ll.tlf'.1L.t:!la~ game in the gymn?sium, a'1d wa3
1I:s'l 4tJ1 ,.rJ I ~ .., I.nuch i11lp!{",,,cd witlt the showing

ma,]e by the boys,
The progl am opened with the

invocation by Lion Ehret, the
salute to the flag- ard the singing

Hates Compare Favorably 'Vith Other of Lion~ song~, Jed by Lion IIUlI-
svn. Th.:! only item of reglJlar

Citics; Although IIil{c of 250{; Is .Made. business tal,en Call' of was the
_ '... /( voting into mell1bcrship of Dell

--------... F. Balber, who w~.S unable to beOrd has giHn up its position t
as O:le of the state's lea'].:rs in 10\" pr('f,d1 because of impassable

roa,j".electric rates, \\!th the passage
&nd approval of ordinanCES mak- CO:1eh Bill Cook was introdu.:ed
ing a genel;;ll 25 percent inC) ease and he in tUI n prt:sente,j the entire
in costs of eIcctric:ity. . squad and th",n called attention

The "pot the city had once en- to SOjne of the ou!standing pIa)'el s
joyed with Frell1011t in setting the of tho seasc,n, telling' of the worl,
pace (c'r municipal plants is gl,M" in which the)' excelled, Ill' said
although, 'by comparison, chalg'Es that Les Leonard al"j Jenold Man

\Vilh Only Three Lettermen ht'lt' al'e still in about th,~ sa,be chEstc'r hau been chosen co-captain

Retu n ·nn·' Open Here Dec ,br~cket of other sin,il:1r towns in for the year, Manchester, in a
r 1 ~, . 'j the state, wcIl-\\ol'ped spcech, thanked the

. 17 Again3t Grand Is!and I A ~UI vcy by the Quiz this weel" Lion~ irt behaif of the squad for
showc'd Ord ranking ahead 6f the pleasure of the banquet.

Coach Peterson's Chanticleers Broken Bow and David City ',in Next PnsidcT.t Goodrich intro-
face ~ hea\ y basketbaIl scheel'Jle In:ost late brackets bEhind FI'~- ducE'll Gl'('gg :\IcBIi,le who spoke
this winter, most games being Imont, ::>cllUJ'ler ar:d the lo\\·lb fer about twenty minutes on som~
scheduled af!,ainst teams th:1! have ~el'ved by Consumer's Pubfic of his recoIleetions of early footbaIl
al\'.':lys made good re~ords In t~e l1'o\\'er districts. Frc'n:ont put lin as well as basl,etball. Mr, Mc
past. Old meets HastIngs on their an ",level\ percent inc:reaseNo· BtiJe is a n,ost inteH'sUng speak
ho.st'::; floor in the first game of i \ember 1, and increases are' ex- ef and he had the umlividc'd at
the season, Thil first home game i lJt,cteJ fl'O~ll Srhuyler anll pos~iblJ' tenUon of all present.
\\111 be WIth Gland Islanu, Class A1Se\eli\1 other to\\11S, FolbwinK his speech the enUrt'
ch:lmt's of last yt:ar, Natulal Vas Cuts Cost. ' group adjoun:(',j to the high sr:!lnol

Ord has thlee lettellnen letu! n- In conllnentill" on Flemunt's auditolium, wr.el'e a film of the
ing', They are Dick Tolen, Dale low latE', plal,t' m,U13ser L.)n Nebrasl{a-Io\\'a game of 1948 was

~lw'Jod ~Iisl{e. was bun May 19, Ricllalt.l"o'1 and .1'aul StOUlhll1.

I
'Wlight wlvte tbe QU!Z tha~ nat~r- i;huwn to an 0pE'n meE'ting. Mc

1['21, near Or-d, and died in Gel'- Alan Blaha, Dick Malolepszy, 0.1 "as \\as a bl" factor 111 tht'lr Blide also talkcd at this session
The bo,jy of prc. Eiwood. D, many, Nov, 18, 19·!!, lIe attended R~~halLl lIeulk, Kenneth Clel::ent, cost of production, "If \\e \\elil and explained some of the high

,Miska was returned flom France the gradil schools nEar Ord and Dlcl{ Ndson and Cha)!es Munn ale I to bUln coal only, O'lr cost of points of the film.
and. was bttried with full militalY high school at An'adia, ;t.nd grau- among the bov::; who wl1l callY the Io~elation would incHase $200 a WI,'l" Nt! 1 "f. tll
honol'~ at th" cem·'tery at Fort uated ~roll1 Ord high school in ]nunt 6f Ihe b~ttle I'n the COIlll'll" , ." h "1 .1 ~ 111 01 1 .oup 01 ,e

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .... " va), e .sall. , . . riuration" as he put it, Mr, Me-McPherson, n~'ar ~1:J.xweIl, Nebr., 1911, Ill' tauo"ht one year in <ea'on 'ccolllll'" to \\llgllt one cent ,
~ ~ , . ... ,; 1 ';;, .q , • '. Bride was the guest of Mr, and

rt~~S~~ :1~;' \~;esl;~isM1:~~nt~f ~1~~:I~~a~~u2';Knt~~1~1~S~~\;il~/~~r~~ Dec. 9__ 1~'~~'ins:~~ci~~::e "fm )u~cl.~~" It t~OU;;cnJl },.~,~,s Mrs. Challey Clark. Unable to get
Loup City, brothers Richard and in,luctcd into the anny; He had Del', 17- Grar.d IslanLl, here 0_ 01 lea. 35d ,.~~~an ~':,' s Iaway, he cnjoytd himst'!f, \,el y
G I 1 . t 'I D I "~'II' sel·\··-'" O\'el "-'''S Ollly two months I) 21 R h of coal heat an (j~,'J 0 B.1 ,U, ::;. of much in North LOup over the week

era l, SIS er, "IS, a e ",al Ie, - ~U -'" ec, -- a V e11na, ere gas hcat~ ,. . end and many a sports fan had
husband and family, all of Loup before his death, Jan, 4-Arcadia, there :Schu~l~r T? hal<;('. ,the pleasure of visiting with him,
r;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~';;;;;';;;;':';;;:;;:;;;=:;;';;;;;;:;;:;;:;==';::=:;;::;:;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;::;===;;;;:;:==~'Jan. 7-Loup City, heril E. B. SchmId, light and water

Jan. 8--,CoI1ll11bus, there commi::;sionez' of Schuyler states: ---~---------

Jan. H-Brokcn Bow, there "\Ve will have to laise rates too, T' • '·ff t PI
Jan. 21-NeIigh, here but we are velY rcIuct2.nt to take UnnAC~1 0 oy
.Tan, 28--AI.blol1, thel e the initial step to put our eamitlg I '
Feb. 1-Havenna, there pOWC!' in order. We ~re buildil!.~.;' Rosa nowl Gl'tlme
Feo. ·1~ SuttO!I, here ,a ne\I' lx'IIcr room to house our 'Ioi D '\.'G
Feb. ll--C·.lrti:'l, there new boiler and the Estimated cost
F b 1'" L C·t tl For the second time in history

e ...,- oup I y, 1ere of $158,000 is short about $100" a fonner Ord man wiII sc,o serv-
l·'eb, 2~1-Brol,en Uow, here 000."
Yo", 22 t • lee in the Rose Uow1. In this cas,,>.~ eo, "-Cen ral City, there "\Ve are very much slliplised
Yo' b 2" S ' h however, the man is not a gradu-
r e, v-- upenor, ere that ':our city has not increasE:d
M • \. ~ ate of Ord high, Eddie Tunnlcliff
• aI', '%-J urora, here t1:e rates for water heating long will be recaIled as one of the
Mar. 9-12-- Class B Tournament a.'~o," writes L. Eo Clark, sUl1crL1-
l\t 10 19 St t T - younger boys of t1w Bill Tunni-
,0.1'. '. --- a e ournament temknt of 13rc-I\.en Dow. "Fuel oil cliff family, filst of 13urwcIl, then

-,-II--;::-l--;I~-I-::O'-I-;-I-)-;;-IIU-"·. c0sts alone have excceded th,,: re- of Ord and finally of Kewamc. 1I1.
<, , - , " turn flom that class of senlee, .

The Natior.al Polled Hereford "1<'01' most all plants, expJ.!I:;ion . ,;h,~ famIly left ?nl son:; ten
show and s3-Ic Is scI1f,d'.llcd to be plallS 11::1 ve ha,.! to be ad\'al~ccd I ~ <:d::; aF;o ~ml l1~O\ <;d to Ke\\ a!1I-'c,
held at De!1\l'f Dec. 9, 10, and 11, many years ahead, Thi,3 h2s A~, that. tune EddIe was, a taIl~
a!1d is expected to attract Here· [ cati! t:ly changed deb t retire- OHI f,1, ~\\ n .boy, With ,;, Fn fO.1
ford fandfl'S from alJ parts of the lIlcnt schedulea, If rates are not ~thll.Lcs amI the P~Vl1l1.c~ of glo.\\
United states. Ther.: will b.: $6,-1 c,de'luat~, a heavy debt will have w!'; wto a Coa!n1'lOn 111 any Ime
500 in prize lnoney ginn to win- to be paid off wh.:n timcs are not o~ SpOI t. . H.e had C01~lpleted ~he
ners at the show. The sale will beIntarly as' good as they are now. s)xth gra~; In th,~ Spllng of ~. 38
held Dtc. 11. ( "Yuur new rates are a step in and \\.',\s J .J~t I eady to. stal t wto
---- '. . athletiCS Il1 h1S comIng school
~~Uo;..IIl/U5II&.""·""":::AI,&J.c-..-.......--w~~~...ftl_""I~<\&""...-.:J~ ~'('a!·~. .

1------~--SOyllE;\.N~IEAL . IIe~:;~i~ u~'~~lm~~n,tb~liftg \\~~dt~
I f;ee mueh of him later, In 1040

O',u carload will be' here Friday morning. Thoso of Brockman took th·~ coaching job
you who have Meal booked for Nov.:>mber de~ivery a~ Kewanee, and h:J,d. yeung Tun

mcIrff on his foot baIl squalh all
please arrange to take it from off the car. Our wore- through high school. He and his
house space is limit·~d so please make overy effort to ohkl' brothel' Bob were the big
tako your feed at this time. Those Of you who have not guns of the Kewanee track tE'am

Purchased any yet, we still hayo a limited tonnage for that took all first places in tl1e
state hack meN one year,

. December delivery. - Eddie wa~ the only Tunnicliff
to play footban in Kewanee, and
did so weIl there that he went out
for footbalJ when he stal tE'Ll at
Northwestern al~d his work i111

IlllE:diatEly attlacted the attention
I ;'f the co.tching st~ff. Today he

I"s a rEgular, aJld hIS w,Ork contri
buted much in gaininK the' chance
at tb, Hose Bowl., AIl arc! and
BUlwe!I, as wcll as Kewan.-:E', will
be sitting with ears glucd to their
radius all through the Rose Bowl
game thi::; year,

Most 01 di tes do not ll(:ed to be
I t'Jld that the other Ro~e Bowl man
I flom Onl ~'o'a:'l AIl'.'n Zikll1und, son
. of ~11, and Mrs. IIcllly Zlklllund,
who play{d in the HGse Bowl with
NeblJ.ska in 1940, and was going
gH'at guns until he blOke his leg.
Now Ziknll.ll,d is coach at Alliance
and his BuI1c!E,gs will be playing
Grand Islaml Thanksgi\ ing day, It
is safe to say that Orll is puiling
f(,!' the BulIdog::; to win.
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